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Doris Magwitz was a long time Bristol Township Treasurer and wanted these materials
to be available to people (11/2007). Her clipping efforts were diligent and provide a nice
bit of history between 1963 and 1999 in 19 scrapbooks! Thank you Doris!
She writes:
Bristol is a typical Wisconsin Township, being a six mile square municipality located in
southeastern Wisconsin. Bristol is bordered on the south by the Wisconsin-Illinois State
Li ne, on the east by 1-94, on the north by County Highway K or 60th Street, and on the
West by 216th Avenue, also known as Town Line Road.
Bristol has experienced continual growth and change.
The first land claim was made in 1835 by William Higgins on the property now at 14800
75th Street. The second claim was by Sereno Fowler on Highway 50 at MB North ( 156th
Avenue). The Fowlers were teachers from the east, so they started a private Girl's
School with Mrs. Fowler being the first female teacher in the Township. She also started
the first Library.
The first farm opened and plowed was in 1836 by Rollin Tuttle at 8001 184th Avenue. In
1837 a road was surveyed from Southport (Kenosha) to Lake Geneva and settlement
concentrated at Highway 50 and 184th Avenue known as "Jacksonville". They petitioned
for a mail route and in 1839 a post office was established in the A.B. Jackson home and
he was named Postmaster. The need for a name brought about the decision for "Bristol"
in honor of the Reverend Ira Bristol, an early settler. By 1850 log cabins were being

replaced with frame buildings, orchards were planted, schools and churches had been
built An agricultural fair was started and in 1853 the first circus in Kenosha County took
place in BristoL
The coming of the KD (Kenosha Division) Railroad in 1857 caused settlement to shift to
the depot area and what today is called the "Village of Bristol". There was a stock yard,
coal and lumber yard, Bowman Dairy, hardware store, meat market, four grocery stores,
two blacksmith shops, harness shop, general merchandise store, ladies hat store, barber
shop, pool hall and a funeral home. The post office moved to the village in 1889.
Woodworth also had a depot, Bowman Dairy, Robert's Feed and Grain, blacksmith shop
and later the U.S. Standard Products Co. (Serum Plant). The last train was taken off in
1939. Trucks had taken over the freight service with their greater flexibility and door to
door delivery. Installation of municipal sewer in 1965 and water in 1968 put the budding
Industrial park on U.S. Highway 45 in a good position to offer an ideal location to small
manufacturing companies. Today there are businesses In the 150 acre park and steps
are in process for expansion. Air service is readily available at Kenosha, Milwaukee
Mitchell or Chicago O'Hare Airports.
Sewer and water allowed nice subdivisions to spring up and flourish along with several
apartment buildings. Seer was extended to the Lake George area in 1971. A second well
was drilled in 1983 a mile north of the village on Highway 45 with piping connecting it to
well #1 thus either well can service the 100,000 gallon storage tower located in the
industrial park.
The new county highway garage and office complex at 45 and 50 will have a big effect
on future growth in that area.
The 1-94 corridor as opened up a whole new development on the east boundary of
Bristol, Hotels, outlet stores, gas stations, fast food, banks, restaurants, mini-storage and
a huge auto dealership stand on what was farm land. A third municipal well was dug
there and sewer service is contracted to Pleasant Prairie. Having three interstate
exchanges in Bristol assures continuing commercial growth in the corridor.
Doris was one of 9 children of Ernst
married Arthur Magwitz.

and Martha (nee: Hackbarth) Kirchner and

ELECTION

PRIL 4th 1967
9 AM to 8 PM

POLLS OPEN

BE SURE TO VOTE
To Keep our Community Progressing Vote for the following list of candidates:
Earl Hollister

~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~"~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~

Russell Horton

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~"~~~~~"~~~~~~

Albert Kroening

~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""~

~~

Chairman

First Side Supervisor

Second Side Supervisor

Margaret Maleski ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ Clerk
Alvin Reidenbach
Chester Boyington

~~"~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~-~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~-~~~

Treasurer
Assessor

The undersigned voters urge you to vote for these candidates because of their
achievements in the following:
1.

Developing Industry

2.

Developing Recreation

3.

Orderly Urban Expansion

4.

Pollution Control

5.

Progressive Government

Sponsored and paid for by the following Bristol residents - Frank Blackmon, Ken
Davis, LeRoy Gillmore, Dick Hansen, Ken Johnson, Charles Ling, Marion Middleton,
Doris Magwitz, Arthur Magwitz. Dale Nelson, Bill Pringle, Orland Raether, Adele
Waldo, Dr. S. W. Waldo, Meade Walker, Richard Walker, Sr., Sam Kempf.

TESTIMONIALS
l.

George Ferrall, owner of Howard Johnsons Motel said, I feel the board worked above and beyond the call of duty" I was able to call any of the board nite
or day and always received good cooperation.

2.

lee Barney, Beaver Transport Company. We were very pleased with the cooperative attitude of the ,town board. We had very falr treatment.

3.

Mrs. Gallagher, Editor of the Westosha Report. At the rate Bristol has grown
in the last 3 years it could become the future hub of western Kenosha county.

4.

Mr. Richard Lindgren, Kenosha County Clerk. As County Clerk it has been my
privilege to work with the town officers from Bristol Township. They are

dedicated, honest, and progressive officials, and under the leadership of Earl
Hollister, will continue the present advancement in the township.
5.

Frank "Biff" Pancraatz, owner, Bristol Oaks Country Club. After building businesses in adjoining states, it was refreshing to enjoy the honesty and helpfulness of the present Town Board.

6.

Mr. Walter Kosiol, owner of Charmglow Products Co. After four years in the
Bristol Industrial Park, I have always found the members of the Bristol town
board, and Mr. Earl Hollister in particular, very cooperative and helpful on any
problems we approached them on.

MEET YOUR TOWN BOARD
CHAIRMAN - EARL HOLLISTER
Age- 49
Occupation - Farmer
Experience
Supervisor 7 years
Chairman 5 years
County Boord 5 years
2 years Vice Chairman
4 years Chairman Agriculture Zoning Comm.
Pres.- State Ass rn of
Soil and Water
Conservation
Resident of Bristol - 49 years

2ND. SUPERVISOR - ALBERT KROENING

Age- 65
Occupation - Retired Grocery
Store and Meat Market
Operator
Experience
Supervisor 2 years
Resident of Bristol - 14 years

TREASURER - ALVIN REIDENBACH

Age- 63
Occupation - Farmer
Experience
Assessor 3 years
Treasurer 5 years

School Clerk 6 years
ASC Comm. Chairman
3 years.
Resident of Bristol - 17 years

1ST. SUPERVISOR - RUSSELL HORTON
Age- 58
Occupation - Feed Dealer
and Farmer

Experience
Supervisor 6 years
Justice of Peace 6 years
Chairman Kenosha County
Zoning Board of Appeals
8 years.
Secretary of Bristol Mutual
Fire Insurance 7 years.
Resident of Bristol - 56 years

CLERK - MARGARET MALESKI

Age- 68
Occupation - Housewife
Experience
Town Clerk 21 years
General Office work
8 years
Resident of Bristol - 68 years

ASSESSOR - CHESTER BOYINGTON

Age - 46 years
Occupation - Welder
Experience
Assessor 2 years
Resident of Bristol - 46 years

FOR BETTER GOVERNMENT AND CONTINUED TOWNSHIP PROGRESS WE URGE YOU
TO SUPPORT THESE INCUMBENTS IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION MARCH 7, 1967.
Sponsored and paid for by the following Bristol residents. - Frank Blackmon, Ken Davis,
LeRoy Gillmore, Dick Hansen, Ken Johnson, Charles Ling, Marion Middleton, Doris
Magwitz 1 Arthur Magwitz, Dale Ne!sonr Bill Pringle, Or!and Raether, Adele Waldo,
Dr, S,W. Waldo, Meade Walker, Richard Walker Sr.

A.utlloriie'ilol!d paid fl)r

till> Citizens CoMmitteeof8.ristol

/Jetter (}overnmenl of!eaffue
Endorses the Candidacy of

William Underhill
For the Office of Town Clerk of Bristol
Are you satisfied with your 1966 Tax Bill?
Have you received "Preferential Treatment" -

or were you "HIJACKED"?

It is time to deal in facts, n.ot fiction.
In some cases taxes have been reduced ranging up to 150%.
William

Under~Hl

in other cases taxes were increased,

advocates fair and equitable treatment for all citizens.

Exercise your right of franchise -

-

-

VOTE YOUR CONVICTIONS
PRIMARY ELECTION

Tuesday, March 7, 1967
BRISTOL TOWN HALL -

9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

Vote For

(g) William Underhill
For TOWN CLERK
Authorized and Paid for by Better Government League, Bristol, Wis., Edward J. Finan, Chairman.
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FEBRUARY 16, 1963

apture Three Burglars
In Bristol Post Office
Chicagoans Trapped
, ,..-

By JOSEPll J. JACOBY
:1\~Msl<a

New• Sca!r Wcl!ec

-F_our Kenosha County

i ~epiities fired three shots in

ing behind a counter as he rifled
through va<OUJs sections of the
office
Meanwhi1e, Deputies Sdw~n[e\d,
, Roger Morin and

the early morning darkness
were dispatched by
, ibday to capture three Chi· to the postal
I c_~go burglary suspects in- As Heidng andbuilding.
Schoenfeld pul],,d
r 1rii):~ the looted Bristol post
ur, the burglars trkd to dash
,():r£ce.

[;,;:j!, S

Pnstal I11spectors .John E.
C&to and C. E. McGinn, both of
Milwauk&:. notilied of the dra/ J!Uitir gunpoint capture, sped here
to immediately team up with sheriff's d~partment investigators on
the casr..
Credited with the apprehension
of the trio were Sheriff's Deputie~;
Bob 'fudjan, Jerry Lent~. Roger
Srho~nfeld and James Heiring.
Chief Investigator WilHam P.
Schmitt this noon indicated the
trio would be questioned about
the Twin Lakes post ol!ice burglary of Jan. 10. More than $4,001)
in stamps and $400 in cash was
tahn by burglars l'lho ripped
open a brge metal safe.
It is expe,t~d tl1at \1·arr;mts
naming the three will be issued
Monday.
The trio meekly surrendered in
~ilence this morning in~ide the
modern, one·story brick post of.
fice after the deputies fired the
shots to keep them inside. The
officers bad surrounded the building and had entered to ;nab the
three suspects.
'l"wo of the Chicagoans are 32
and the third i1; 29 years old. Two
of the men are unemployed and
one gave hi~ occupation as a tuckpoiuter.
Sale Broken Open

, , ,'The post ofice safe had been
\ ')ieeled" open and a t;ardboard
\.:otlX fJUed with cash. stamp~ and
~cy was found on tbe floor
, I){ the building.
Cash drawers and desks were
rihed and drawers were strewn
about the interior.
Deputies Tudjan and Lenlz
spotted a broken back door at the
new post office just after 2 a.m.
The deputies had checked the
same door at 11:45 p.m. Friday
night during the patrol of their
sector and it had been intact.
Recognizing the door was jim·
mied open, the ofikers moved
their squad to the front door of
the building. It W:lS open.
Tudjan raced tu the back area
of the postal building and Lentz
radioed the sheriff's office and
told Deputy Paul Landa to send
a\C'Sistance.
,-_- Lentz went to the front door
and heard the burglars moving
'"~ut, dr~wers being banged
~~ and saw one man crouch-

through the rear exit 'Iudjnn
called out to the three men t~
halt. They cmltlnucd thrir dash
for the door w Tud:iln, guu
drawn. snapped two <,hots m
their direction
The trio abruptly turned ~r.
their heels and ran hl\('k inside
the building towa,-d the front e:.:.iL
Lentz !ired one shut with his X-7
Magnum. It pierced a meta! cinH
closed hy the trawed hurgbrs.
Heiring, running up to join
Ldtz, covered t·xo of the suspects
along the south wall of the
office :1nd Lentz conlin
search for the third man
a back door which Jed to a
area. Schoenfeld, in the meane, raced through the front clam·
to k~··p ~DY<lne from e~capi!lg
Jn that direction.
Lentz checked with his partne~:.
Tudjan, and learned the third m~n
had not left the building. The
suspect was spotted hiding b~
bitld tbe dwr north of the ln~d
ing area, He was ordered out at
glmpoint and herded inside to tli''
work area o( the post o!fic~ to
join bis tw<> captured compan·
wns.

~nd

,.,\, cir.

fo~nd tl1~ r~r

• b, :·gh:·s. 1t was
. ..,., autos left at

i' e station at
'''''J'll· Tnmk AH.
'-'''i'i!L'·' ,,[,1 til<' men
lhr ,.~, 1': ·r~ to hide it.
fr~m · '''"' ,\ (c" •··kAt>on d-~<·k
rc\'eak'i lt 1·-·ns ~-'' ><l hy nne of

~StleriW•

Suspects All Wore Glovt·s
All three su,pecl-, v.'llre tightfitting glm·es which were peeled
o[f hy tbe deputir·s, They were
search>'d and hand~ulfcd a11d t;t.
hn to hc~dquartcrs in three
"eparnte squads.
SdlOc!lfdd and J[ciring, wh\'
\verc at sotli St ~nd Hy. 41, when
fir~l notHied of the burglary in
pror,ress, had r<•Jched tlie s~ene
in five minutes to aid in the cap.
tur€ of the trio.
Night Supervisor Jerry Sonqul$1:
nnd Deynty Bill Cnl"r sped to tlll't
scene and took pho!:ogl'aphs of the
interior, the looted saff. and offire
areas. Evidence, including two
large crow bars and a box o!
burglary tools, was tagged

further

~J<amination.

Postmaster John Pitts was not.
ified but he was not able lo immffiiately asses.~ how much monev
and stamps the burglars had tak.
en from the safe and other areas.
Deputy Landa booked the ar<
rested men and locked
op,
Narrow Escape
Deputies John Tenuta and R.oger
Morin, wbile enroute to tb~ scene,
barely avoided a head--on col!i~ion
with a New Jersey motorist dri<'·
ing on the wrong side of the highway.
The squad akidded sidt\way~
fur some dist.ance b~fore it was
brougbt under conh-ol ~nd ~on
tinned to the Bristol post o[fiee.

lle~t. \'ho!~

\T l.H.lRGLARY SCENE-Der>uties Jerry Lentz, light, and
Bot> Tud,ian, ai l!'ft, axamine a bullet hole in the
officP '\"here they ~..nd two fellow officers cap.
:hica~;"o m~n early tllis murning. The offic<' sate
led and lo<>ted. The burglars dropped the loot
mrl lh~ir bur~;tar.v tools while being cha_',ed from the front
;o tht' buck daors befure they were collared.

Ctmstrut't10n is e~pedcd l"' ,(M( m the nrxt lew days on a
How~rd .fohnsnn fral!(·.~'se !noWr !odge, dining spot, and
station on Hys. 5~ and l-91 Breaking ground this morn' George Fm:a.ll, Rotkford, !l!., who holds the franchise
who already operates :a ~imilar un\t at Elgln, m. The lodge
,~ provide pteeting rooms, dinlng t<XIros, sleeping accommu.~uns, ,Ji;·. ~;npJete restaurant, cockWi! loenge, il"ldoor and
\~oor ~ .>, and a complete servke station. From left are
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, -Four Kenosha County
fired three shots in
:tn·~ early morning darkness
; t\day to capture three Chi;_ ~~o burglary suspects in,
' Si e the looted Bristol post
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Bob Tudjan, .Jerry Lentz,_ Rcge.·
Schoenfeld nnd James He1rmg
' Chief rn:-~stigalor_ \~illiam P.
Sc.hnutt thts nO<Jn mdtcaled the
trHJ would he questioned ahollt
thP Twin Lakes post o!lice burglary of Jan. 10. :'<fore th~n $4,000
in stamps Otlld $400 in cash "a~
taken by burglars who ripp!Otl
open a large metal snfe.
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naming the three will be i~·med
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AT BURGLARY SCENE-Deputies .Terry Lent'> right, and
Dcr>uty Bob Tuiljan, at left, ax:..rninc a buUet hM~> in the
Bristol post offici' "here they and h•'o :!ellow officers captured lhree Chicago men early this morning. The o:(fice satt'l
was overturned and looted. The burgJaro drappoil the loot
and their burglary tools while b~ing: ~ha~ed from the front
ttl th€ baek doors belare they were collared.

fronl <:hnr
m

sm-renrl~red

in
silence !hi~ morning inside the
modern, one-story bl'ick post of·
fice alter the deputies fired th6
.•hots to keep them inside. The
officers had SUJTO\Inde~ the bu;]d-

ing and hod enten:li to grab the
tht't'e suspects.
Tl\"n of the Chicagoans or~ 32
and the third is 29 years old. Tw"
of the men are unemployed and
one gave his occupation as a tuck"
pointer.
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of \he trio were Sheriff's Deputws

Monday.
The trio meekly
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t;,·" .S. P~slal Inspectors John E.

th~ case
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'i:c 1hrra h,·glars. 1t wa<

,h(h'/J{dd,
'm:l .John
0:: Landa

1 deputies

'Milwaukee, notifiecl. of ihc dra·
•· .mlitic gunpoint capture, sp~d here
to Jmmediately team up with sheriff's de~artment investigators on
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of the

oHic'e

ncl
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the

ing ~re~. !)~ "·'"< nn:N•d out nt
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.~e post ofice ~afe had bren
t 'Peeled" open and a ordbo:.nl
l,mx filled with ~ash, stmnps M()
i;:urrcncy wa$ found tn tile floor
, of the building.
Caoh drawers and de$ks Wl'!'U
rilled and drawms ViPI-e ~t•">ln
about the interior.
Deouties Tudjan ~nrl Lr.r,lz
spott~ a broken back door at the
new post ollice just aftrJ· 2 a.m.
The deputies had ched-:et! tbr
same door at 11:4S p.m. f
night during the patrol of
sector and it had been inta~t.
Recognizing the door W3~ jim.
rnied open. the officers moved
their squad to the front door of
th,; building. Jt was open.
Thdjan raced to the back area
of the postal buildirtg and Lentz
radioed the sheriff's ofhce and
told Depuly Paul Landa to send
assistance.
Lentz went to the frvnt door
and beard the burglars moving
·ab,out. drawers being banged
.tii'Qilnd, and ~aw one man crouch-

wlw
W''r~ ~~

fi"'

~li•'H

i'i: !1 S!. ;.,,d)\·,-

n"ii ;,.<] oi :r,"

k
;u.d r, "Vil· i the ik(•ne
n;:n""·" t•, .nd ·, the tilp·

fDl 'of rh· !reo

""·'w,-,.o_,tcr Jr+1 1-''tb wr,, nut·
ifi~d but "'' w~s ".ct able lo im·
mdimdy n:;3,''--' h"w r:tuttl money

anu· st..1m115 ti:c
en fnm1
LandJ f'o<:>1i:ed the ar·
men :md lnr\Pc! them un.
'\iacr~w K;P~f":

.; .)c,hTI Tenu:a "nd Rng•;r
while cnrmtl> tn the seen~,
bai'?ly r!Voidd a hean'-on collision

Wlth a 1\ew
ing on tk wrm,g

wh!l already operates a similar unit at Elgin,

mJinrlst

it

\\'~S

cnC:fr ccnlrnl ~nd '''l1·
t:J tiw F.r ,(-))

ru. The lodge

.w~l! prov~ meeting rooms, d!nlng rooms, sleeping accommo--

of the

'ol'~

Break ground for new motel
Cnnstmc!lon L; <.'xpected to start in the next few days on a
%--unit How;,.rd Johnson franchise motor lodge, dining spot, and
oen-<ce staUon on Hys. 5G and 1·94. Breaking ground this mornwas George Ferrall, Rockford, ill., who holds the franchise

p~.>l o(L~c.

·~::; -~~~~t~ :~;~~:\e~f::S~~:~n~g~oi~d~~t :~:

John Scenters, Kenosha County
Atty. D. D. Shaufler, repre~€
Horton, Bristol side snpervis{
Robert AlJ!son of the
Bristol planning bua:rd; Byron 1
Hallen, Rockford, general con
planning board; Charles Blzek,
Hansen, Bristol buftd!ng and '

Howard

.ln.~ .fLitL!~!o.. __Jl_JlJLJl

m::~~if

!11!£11<

w

lll IIi...#,..

.~

\\jJ;t:.;$.

Mm~.<..Jm;;'~:...::;~

rff~t8lsf.~wa ge

dant ouNined
!WI

=tlSTOL--The first s l e p s
1rd a municipal sewage
t were outlined to a meet·
of citizens at the town hall
Klay nigbL
>Wn officials showed plans
a $231,000 sewage project

r:~n 1~~o~~~e~u;~~~~\,s~~:

's industrial site.
ans for the project have
• under development by the
1 board. town planning comion, and Jenson and ,TohnElkhorn engineering firm.
Approval Given
the town's annual meetmg
spring. a resolution was
ted giving the town board
tet approval to pro~eed
the sewer plans and pther
iripal projeclo. No further
oval is needed from citiinform;1twnal se·,sion
attended by 27 residents
persons spoke in favor of
1ing the sewer project but
majority favored tile plan.
application for a federal
rnment g r a n t has been
~ which would cover 30 per
of the cost of the sewage
, force mains. and lift sta-

\ f'

~ remainder of the cost
1 be financed by a bondJrogram spread over 20 to
·ars. A front foot charge of
$4 is anticipated, along
a monthly service charge
e range of $4 to S.), acng to D. Dwnyne Shaufler.
attorney.
o u t 14,000 feet of sewer
will be needed to serve the'
All homes will be served,
't for two on !he extreme
edge of the village. A
1ge typ,~ aeration p 1 a n t
>e illS!alled. similar to the
ow in u;;e in Somers town-

.\t presell" the nninc01·porated
v i l!:; g e has a population of
~ bout 500. Further growth. the
t~wn boarc' feels. will be slymi,~d unles; municipal sewage
service is provided

.a------·
The C(' st of serving the townships in• IUStrial tract is about
$2.5,000 Ji the total e~timated
cost of ~,231,000. There is on e
factory the Charm-Glo com·
pany, c n the site now al!hrmgh
other prospects are b e in g
sought
The secrnd step in the plan
of 011erall town development
discmsed Tu~sday is the adoption d more rigid subdivision
~ontrols. An Mdinance to provide the;; • in nnda slndy
The ' Jain provision would
force e8rh subdivider to install
a san it:- ry :.ewer sy~tem for all
1ot.5. ei'.hrr br connecting to the
proposl'd s.vstem or by providing a ~eparate package sy~
tem.
Tlw t h i r d step in town develop nent is study by the tvwn
planr ing commission of the recent! y iSS lied comprehensive
zonin1: ordinance by the Southe a s ern Wisconsin Regional
Planning Commission. The proposed ordinance is more com"
prehensive than the one adopted
a few years ago by the County
Board.
The zoning ordinance, to become effectiw, must be appro~ed by the c o u n t y hoard
tilen ratified by each township,

APPROVE SE\VEH C:Y.STJ:>.l
..... ]kl'-l
township offkiah 31T "''"'" '' with flr-rht rl
.!ohns~n. righi.
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For Bristo

New trucking
terminal set
for county

sY
its

A.

t·,

ce ''d

a,. th"

lct·minal will be built in Bristol Township that
ot·tant n~w source of revenue for the area.
a new !P.-hok golf-course tsee sports section)
lo the f~st-growing rural area west of the

Ctl'

ufler sa1d that if the fed·
~nmt is made. bids could
cept~d in September and

could start in late fall ot'
winter with a compl~tion
Jf next spring.
J>opulallo!l 500
prob.lems have forced the
' of building permits refor two apartment housd a commercial building
village. In all cases tliere
ot enough land around the
to ,pt>rmil installation of
ge bedk. to serve the pro.

~~s

-:·1

ti10

l0wn

The Cmmty Board approved
tract award last nigltt.
remnmg about 6' t acres on the
Mooney Eqllipment was low
nort!1west comer of the Stale
bidder with a net bid of $14,Line RU. and the west service
374. Other bids were from Bark
road of Hv. I·94 Tuesday night.
River, $18,833, and Nagel-Hart,
Tht: action paves the way tor
$19,500.
th~ purclwsr of the land by
A contract to repair and
We;·t Shore Trucking, Inc .. a
paint screens on the County
!l~rnmond. lnd .. firm owned by
0 ''li ;r \ilkvw and Son, large- Jail was awarded to Arthur
scak w~rchousin~ and trucking Schaefer, general contractor, on
his low bid per nnit of $6.50.
Shore Trucking does Other biddPro were Alvin C.
Schmid and Jerry Laurin. A
co~'JderJ.ble ·;,ork for American
Motors. It hao terminals in combination of items were inChtca);o and dse- cluded in the bidding involving
replacing screening, repairing
"·,:rr
frames. and painting
n D. SiPllfler, attornt·l' for
Scha~fer also examined the
Rt>" iol Town~hir. .•aid · the
roof of th~ county highw~y garIn
1~ i'll"m ~l;ns to start constnwt·'n il>i>. fall HP. ,:aid the age on Mlh St. and <>~1 three
Px:er.1 d the faditi~s has not highway dcpa1 tmrnt sheds at.
Silver Lake. It was determined
k~n ddinitcly decided as yet,
hut there ts a pos~ibllity that that repairs are necessary and
wm-elwusing and repair opera- U1e highway committee wa~
tion> will be a part of the ter- permitted to ask for bids for the
work.
mir.ai
Bristol To Benefit

~~·~Oit ,d:~'·.::: "1~~
S! ' 01'9

I

11)
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Garage Appraisal Vot.ed

The sum of $5()0 was appropgreatest amount of e~o
benefit to Bristol could riated for an appraisal of the
coMe from the licenr,ing of county garage on 60th St. in
tnrk'i based at the terminal. preparation
for negot\atlons
• TliP town will collect 20 per cent with the Kenn-sha School Board
: ~'.f the license fees, which are whi.~has expressed an inle:r~ the $!.5()0 range for the size est'f'Ppurchasing it for wart"·"trucks operated by West Shore house purposes.
The land for the terminal is in
The county would build a new
the prot;\'SS of being purchased highway garage west of the city
from John Noll and Llovd D. and doser to its center of operEllio1t, bi)\h of Waukrgim. It ations.
wos zoned agricultural and comRemodeling of the welfare denwrcJal prior to the zoning
partment and corporation counch:,n~e last ni~ht.
sel office~ cost a total of $8.247,
ln other board action. townaccordin~; to a report from the
shtp~ found a new sourc~ of
building and grounds commitf(' 0nue at the CJ.:pense of the
tee. An extrJ $700 was appropriated for offjce equipment for
the assistant coun~el
An eXtra $3.500 will be added
to the Aid to ~eedy Vet~rans
fund as a result of board ~c
occur on highwa:'s main- tion. The mone:: is needed to
carry the fund to the end of the
la•'wd b:· the• cuunt\'.
\'- ~ result of tiw law. the year. Heavier than usual demands
have lx'en n1ade so far
r,Wr>lt· nn r·.pcct a bill for $100
sonn · lrmn lilt• Randall town this year, according to the vet-

I
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<~rv;~.,.

Mmm;O<;nn
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oval is needed from

e informali-mal session
ailended by 27 residents
persons spoke in favor Df
'ing the sewer project but
najority favored the plan.
applleation for a federal
rnment g r ant has be;~n
' which would cover 30 per
of the cost of the s"wage
, force \nains. and lift sta-

1

~ remainder of the cost
l be financed by a bondlrogram spread over 20 to
ars. A front foot charge of
$4 is anticipated, along
a monthly service charg<o
e range of $4 to $5, ac"
ng to D. DwJyne Shaufler,
attorney.
out 14,000 feet of sewer
will be needed to serve the
All homes will be servrd,
•t for two on the extreme
edge of the- village_ A
1ge type aeration p 1 a n t
Je installed, similar to the
ow in use in Somero town-

vide f.lwse ir. under study.·
Tile main provision would
fnrcc each su1 'llivider to install
a sanitary sew •r ~y~lem for all
lots. either by '·onnecting to the
proposed systeu or by providing a separatE package system.
The third s•ep in town development is stu~y by t.lw- town
planning commirsion of th~ recently ioisued comprehensive
wning ordinanc o by the Southeastern Wisconsin Regional
Planning Comm.ssion. The pro·
posed ordinanc•! is more comprehensive thar, the one adopted
a few years ago by the County
Board.
The zoninr. ordinance. to become effec~ive, must be appro-:ed by the c o u n t y board
then ratified by each township
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Source of revenue
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New trucking

For B ·stoi

ierminal set
for county
A W'" t:'tleklng ternunal v-ill be bu!lt in Bristol Township that
co •'d prove an important new source of revenue for the area.
·:n" f<Kility Joms a new E-hole ;>;o!f-course tsee sports section)
a~ ;:'t' l~tc-J additions to the fast-growmg rural area wrst of the

Cmmty Board appt·ove<:l tract award last night.
about s;, acres on the
Mooney Equipment was low
t corner of the State
bidder with a net bid of $14,Lin~ Rd. and the west service
374. Other bids were from Bark
road of Hy. I-94 Tuesda:r night River, $18,833, and Nagel-Hart,
The action paves the way for $19,500.
th~ pmch.q&- of the land by
A contract to repair and
We:--1 Shore Trucking, Inc .. a
H2mrnond. lnd .. firm own~d hy paint screens on the C,'l!nty
Jail was awarded to Arthur
Ge"r~c \1ikow and Son, lar~e
sealr ,._ Jrehousing and trucking Schaefer, general contractor, on
bis low bid p•"r unit of $6.50.
Shore Trucking does Other bidders were Alvin C.
Schmid
and Jrrry Laurin. A
cnro·idecblc work for American
terminals in combination of items were included
in
the bidding involving
and elsereplacing screening. repairing
11-'~r~
frames, and painting.
n ll. Shautler, aHJrnc·v for
S~h~8fr.r alfo examined the
Erciol Tm\'m,hip. ~aid · \he
eu' Li·1~ tinn ~lans In ·,tart con- roof of 1!1e rounty highw~y gar·
SILKI 'Jn j!Jj~ [all. Jle :;aid the age on fiOth St. and c-'1 tllrfe
highway department sheds at
r~knt "[ thr fadities has not
Silver Lake. It was detennined
b~l'n d·~hnikly drcidM as yet,
hut there i~ a possibility that that repairs are necessary and
"a,·rhonsing and repair opera. the highway committee was
tiono will be a part of the ter- permitted to ask for bids for the
work.
mmal.

ufler said tint if the fed·
grant is made, bids cOuld
cepted in September and
could start in Ia!~ f~ll u·
winter with a completion
of next spring.
Populatio'< 500
prohlems have foreL'd the
[ of building permits re, for two apartment housld a commercial building
· village, In all cases there
mt. enough land around the
to.~pqmit installation _of
ge ~ to servt> !:be pro~lldings.
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Bristol Ta Benefit
greatest amount of ccobenefit to Bri~tol could
from the licensing of
based at the terminal.

Garage Appraisal Vo!l'd

The smn of $500 was approp:.
riated for an appraisal of the
county garage on 60th SL in
preparation for negotiations
with the KenOllha School Board
Tii•
<owe
w>hHect20
peco"Ot
, c{ the hcensc fees whtch are wh\f_&hts e..:pressed an inter~ the $1 50() range for the stze
est~t---rurchasing it for ware..:
-'
, tnJrkK operated bv West S-hore house purposes.
The land lot the termmal IS m
The county wo~ld build a ne_w
the proC'eS' of bemg purchased highway garage west or the dty'
from John Noll and Lloyd D. and closer to its center of op!lr.
Elliott, both Qf WauKe!(an. It ation~.
wa\ zoned l!gricultural and comRemOOeling of the welfare demcrrwl pnor to the zoning partment and corporahon counct'..mge last night.
sel offict's cost a total of $6,247,
In other bnard action, town3ccordin!; to a reoort from the
~~lip~ found a new ~,Jurce of
building an.d grounds commltrc --enue at lhe expense of the
tee, An extra $700 was approp{:0\lnl\
riated for office equipment for
\ ~\ale law passed in April,
the asshtant counsel.
tv-cord!ng to Burtor1 Scott, counAn eXtra t3,500 will he added
t' COI'Po•·aticn cuur.sel, permits
to the Aid to ~e~v Veterans
p~ to bill the countv !'or
fund
as a result of board acoul or or truck fires
occur on highway:; main- tion. The money is needed to
carry
the fund to the end of the
t~mcd b" tlw count1·.
-\> a -rrsult of the law. the year. Heavier than usual derounty ~~n npecl a bill for $100 monds have been made so far
this year, according to the vet~<h>n fr~m the Randall town
h~a1d
lt in·,oh-cs a car lire eran's service commis\iOn.
~-la,· tfi m Randall which was
TJUI ot<t bv \he Twin Lakes volUillfrr ftrc d~partmen'. Thr
~\;·1n l .. ;krs depanment i-c one
o: thr~r winch have contracts[(>
bndle l~nndail fires on an ann;; :1 fer bm:i:;

\'

Tlle
!lotTl!c
come
to,tcks

r

\laximmn Charge $100
Tile "l~te taw permits a maximum charge·back of $100. Scott
~.,id he io in the process of preclaim form~ which WIJuld
for lower pa~ments deon the milop;e traveled
dq.artmei1t and paslime spent at !he
time there are
n<> standards by which the actu.~l
a'llount of the charge can be dew•·mi!Wd on an equit.~ble basis.
In 1he case uf car or truck
[J.,•s on date-maintained roads,
lo'' ns may bill the state high. ac ~ommicsion up \() SlOO
'\ track·lype trdctor with a
f, on' ~nd loader attachment
''iii be purchased from a Mil"
waukee firm for the highway department as a rc.oult of a eon-

sewage

plant outlined
1'1 b>f

BRfSTOI.r-The first steps

.-\1

·'w '!·H··,,,g-pn ated

bo a "' +ii :'io~ Df
·- ··;i"-f, .,,1<\1. !he

to1rard a municipal sewage
plant were outlined to a mc<'t-

vi l a
about

mg of ~itizens at the town hall
Tu~sday night
Town· olficids showed plans
for a $231,000 s.::wage project
that will provide municipal sew-

town boa1T! leTt<. w:,'
wd unle.ss
s~nici' ;s

~rs for 188 homes and the village's industrial site
Plans for the project have
been under development by the
town board, to"n planning com·

mission, and Jenwn and .John-

son. r:Jkhorn

engin~ering

firm

,(':·,,;g\'

Tile cc;st oi S'-'n ::''
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the town's annual meeting

this spring, a resolution was

t

ng

tt·,, pian

Si'COfld ~ICp

adopted giring the town hoard
blanket approval to proceed
with the sr.wer plans and

of

municipal urojectapproval iS nccd!'d
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T h e informational
was attended by 27
Two persons spoke in favm
delaying the sewer project l:rut
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\l'PI:ii\ E ~E\H~H SYHDI PLANS- Bristol
In» 1.in nifin,ll' arr :;hmln with Herber!
,lnhn""' ri)!;h\. <'n(:'<:"f~ f<Jr .ffn'"ll and ,Jnhu'nn, F:!~hl>rn, a,; plan' f<>r a l''lmmunify 'c~waf<r
rli~)W'~i

~hip.

Shaufl~r

satd lhat if the
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Conn~'s'Jnn

Th~
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is getting
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set to make its

de'n:'
U:!s predomil, mtly agricultural community.
T(·'.' '' n·nnal" revealed yesterday an Antioch, IlL firm
·t a f~dol'Y }t the south edge of the village. '
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Park
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~wnect_
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Tlu: County Boa1·d approved
about 6'~ acrrs on the
norlhweot corner of the State
Line Rd_ and the west service
road of Hy. I-S4 Tuesday ni~Jlt.
The action paves the way for
Uw purcha~-e of the land by
Wt5l Short Trucking. Inc., a
Il~mmond, Ind .. firm owned by
Gr Jrge :Vlikow and Son. large·
SLale '!'-;rehousing and trucking
Shore Trucking does
con-.ider;,ble "ork lor Amnican
'tcktors. ll has terminals in
H.>mmond, Chicago .~nd else11·

chosen for the mdustnal

0l$

-err

I)_ ]) Shatllkr, Jtlorw:., for
Bn: iiJ\ Town:-hip. said
the
tn:--lv1~ fi:-;.-, ''hn~ 1-1 .o.tarl ron-

prOB)JfCtS.
Until the park is fully de·

sl:·n~lio,,

tl1is

1~\L

llc

~aid

the

f,','nl d :',~ fadilies has not
b~<'n dcfillil<.'\y drcidrd as 'et,

hul !hen~ io ·a possibility ihat

v.•nehousing ~nd repair operalion·; will be a part of the ter·
minal
Bri~tnl

T() Benefit

The greatest amount of ceoMmic bendit to Bristol could
come from the licensing of
tr ;cks ba~ed at the terminal
Tife town v. 111 coiled 20 per cmt
~ !If the llc~nse fees, whJCh are
~ the $1500 range for the ~Jze
,_,triJcks operated by West Shore
The land for the termmal ts m
the
of bemg pocohe>ed
from John Noll and L!ovd D,

nll"

One ad>antage of tne s11:!>

,.S6

citl'.
r~nning

velop~d for industry, there is

a possibility some of the land
may be used for recreational
€ purposes.
I-l0llist~r
said the town
~~u hope8 to develop a=> much of
!!IV the land as possible for man·
ufact.unn,;:, Ile said it isn't
known yet if the town v.ill
pnl!'~ed with the deyeJopment
itself o,- put it in the hands
~"'ft"'"'fV<-"".
.
.
11agof a developer..

xe;t !itllJ.-

for C01

25 yc;,rs ago, and we hope to
makf' an improvement.," I-Iol
lister commented.
.
Presenl.ly, Bristol has only
one small industry, !n th~
Lak~ George area. Woodworth
Produds Co, manufactured
biologieal and pharmaceutical
supplws ~t Woodworth for a
long time hdor~ closing down
ope•·ntions ~cveral yean ago.
Last year, a Universily of
Wisconsin survey showed 95.5
per c~nt of the town's land
was u·,cd for farming,
ratio was second only to
own of Paris W5.7 P"f
among Keno,ha county's
town''·
OU1er l'osslbiliHPs
Hollister explained the town
board's chiBf reasnn in launch·
ing: tile indu;trial park was to
a1d in onkrly development of
ronde, utilitif's and the like.
He indicated uther firms have
~xprr-,sed an intereot in the
industrial p,;rk and called "a
couple" of them pretty solid

Popu!allo'l 500
Soil prob.iems have lo1·cd t!w
denial of building permits recently for l\lo apartment house~ ·and a commercial building
in the '--ill~ge, In all cases there
was not enough land around th~
, " ..tes to. ,-pqmit installation of
f-~ge ~to serve the pro-

-K~nosho

lew Industry
Newft
r Bristol,,.,
f'ermir;

l~d

eral grant is made, bid<; could
b,; accepted in Seplemlwr an-!
work could start in late fall nt
earl; winter wltil a compt~twn
dale of ne1.t spring

~anilary

Source of reven

the majorit;' favored ihe plan
An appiication for a federal
government gran t has bee-n
made which would cover 30 per
cent of the cost of the S<'\
plant, Ioree !nain~. and lift
tions.
The remainder of tile cct
would be financed by a bonding program spread over 20 to
30 years. A front foot charge of
about $4 is anticipated, alon•;
with a monthly service charge
in the range of $4 to $5, according to D. Dwayne Shautler,
town attorney.
A b o u t 14,000 feet of ;;ewn
pipe will be needed !o serve the
area. All homes will be serwd,
except for two on the extreme
north edge of the village. A
package type aeration p I a n. I
will he installed, similar to the
nne nuw in usc in Somers !J\\'"·

'·''"trm li<-rr nkayed at a

district meeting Tuesday night. From left are
n. Dwayne Shauflcr, !own att~rncy; Earl Hoi"
lister, town chainno-n; Charles Bizek and
Russell Ho-rton, t11wn supervisors, and JoilnS!!n.

ed.(.L aqnJ.

P'"""

Sl • 0!"9

L
10
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I

II ::~.·11s r~ned
1 Elliot!.

both of Wauk~g.in_ It

agrieultural and com·
mercwl prkr to !he zoning
cJ:ant;e last night.
In other board action, town"
siHUS found a new sourcf of
revenue at the e;;pense of the
CDUTIIV

\ ~t?.te law pa~o;ed in April,
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Bristol area
residents favor
incorporation

sewers

3~tf~6>BRISTOL - Final bids for The plant has capacity for an
the remainder of the municipal additional 50 homes and can be

sewage system have been ac·
cepted by the t.own board.
Tile sewage plant should be
ready for operation by Septem-

ber l, according to estimates
supplied to Earl Hollister, town
chairman.
Swendeen Brothers, Racine,
have been given the contract
for the aeration plant, lift station, and force main on their
low bid of $1!4,82-3. Seven bids

were received, the high bid
coming from Permanent Construction Corp. at $11H,\133. D.

Tirabassi and Sons, Ken~Jsha,
was second low at $89,198.
Buisse 'Construction, Racine,
is already at work on the first

contract involving the innt.allation of sewer lines throughout
the unincorpt>rated village at a
<:ost of. $94,30£.
The total cost of the project
comes to $179,129, or more than
$40,000_ under the first estimates

of ~220,000.
The sewage system will serve
110 homes in .the settlement
plus the 81)-acre industrial park,

expanded by adding on aeration
units.
The system will be paid for
though 24-year township-backed
bond~- Cost to the residents will
be a flat monthly charge o1
per home, plus the cost of
stalling a lateral line to the
home from the sewer in the

BRISTOL - Kcnosh~ County
appears likely to have its fourth
[n('orporated village within the
next three years, and possibly

street.
The charge is !he same for
commercial and industrial sew·
er users, Hollister said, th•
the town board may adjust
charge upward depending on
the volume of usage and indus ..
trial etpansion in the area
All but one home - which is
two blocks from the end o! the
sewer line and which wonld r~
qulre a separate lilt station to
serve - are served hy the
planned system, Hollister said,
A large number of undeveloped lots will be served by
the system, but owners will pay
no fee or assessment until the
lots are developed, when they
will be subject to the $& per
month charge per hook-up.

~oon~r.

At the lar_~est turnout in BrisTownship's history, resi·
dents vnted at !be annual
mceUng Monday night to take
first steps toward incorporating
:11e township.
Of the 147 persons voting at
'he meeting, 111 were for the in.·orporation ~~rvey. 'There were
5 "no" votes and one blank.
The lClwn board brought up

Industrial Park

-

- - --

New golf course
r~t.

.;

There rrmid he plenty
$Winging rG·-•m for golfers s. • ·
jf D.l'l1G<il'··:-. pi.ln5 for COH\'

In appreciation
Retlrlng alter 25 years as chief of the Bristol Volunteer
Fire Department, Fred V. Pitts was honored Monday night
with a plaque shown. Pitts served as a member o! tile department lot 35 years.

'~·

state of Wisconsin.
Pitts was honored at a meeJ·
ing Monday night at !.he Brist.ol
Fire Station and presented with
a plaque in appredatlon of his
years of service.
Jerome Gumbinger, chief of
the Kenosha Fire Department
attended the meeting with the
Town Board of Bristol and the
entire Bristol Fire DepArtment
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THE PRIVATE course
<:vrding h
Scott Thom
represents
investor~. ''

An 85-acre industrial park
has been established and one
firm has been located there.
Hy. J-94 is burgeoning along its
wnt side, with a $1 mi!lion
building permit t:Jken out last
year for a new Howard Jobnson
lnxury motel. 'A developer is al·
so attempting lo promote a golf
c;ourse behind the motel property.
Another golf course is under
construction along Hy. 50 fllrther west, and at least two
more industries are being
wooed to locate in Bristol. A
truck te-rminal will locate ~!Jng
Hy. !·94, it has acn(lunced.
The unincorpor:lled village
proper, a settlement along Hy.
45 between Hys. C and 50, is
installing its own mnitary sewer system, and is m~king plans
for a municipal wen water sy3tem.
Town officials have sald !ha'
the best way to protect and W ·
serv; th;ir inte:est.e as a ;j)
mumty lS [() mcorporaf!t· ·
Dwayne Shaufler
'""ney, said that the',
flu_en~e of town go.
bcmg steadily er;ded away,
while incorporated areas are
better able (() control their nwn
destinies.
An Orderly G(lal

I'

$200 00!
started this fall.
T h om said he represents markel
"Rnk Pa,,kratz, a golf pro who thi i'
_s
:;!e~ 1 driving range and
cour-;e ln Des Plaines, IlL gmng
tratz and a group of in- per h·
profes
,-~,tnrs from the Des Plaines
~'T& have fonned the Bristol
desig~
The resolution promoted by
!J.o\;;s Corp. to build and operate
The the town board and adopted
,!;r course.
house overwhelmingly by voters, sets
1l1C group has obta\n~d rccrc- Thorn up an orderly gGal which ~on
~rional zonin:;- for the farm acrethe cot siders ·"industrial and commerit owJs on the southside of of lSSG cia! development, residential
of the D% Plaines
and farm use development,
The la:1d H roughTholl school ~onsolidation. municipal
c;;~t of Hy. ~~, Hl
zine h1 serviceo, preservation of recrefrcm dol"ntoWfl KenoJha, area a ational properties, and such oth1
;;:HI ; 'Jn)~ts of flat. and rolling
in the er f~ctors promoti~g and preHe saicl1 scrvmg the Townsh!-p of Bnstol
is a tlrlving range on course as a mWJicipal entity, all to
n~ar the site of the proKenosh• the beneficial int~rest of the
cour~:e now. It was opened
from 11; residents:'
e~r. The range would renorth ~ The resolution permits the
:J:ain and k'le course would be
He Si town boBrd to sprnd about $5,bui!t to 1hE- south of it.
t(l set ~ llOO over the next two years to
where
t;. complete a municipal plan and
THOM SAID the t.otal cost of
city ant inventory of the area "so as to
'he <::OUf'•" would come to about
· ' direct a positive course of action toward the incorporation
of the t.ownship."
Some of the items to be sur·
veyed and studied before incor·
poration are a population
study, mapping, subdivision and
building regulation, municipal
centers and services, watershed
areas, zoning pro.ctice, pre3er·
vation of tax b~se and a<.sess·
ment levels, and state and fed·
era! le!jislation affecting mt:nicipal governments.
The board will hold, in conjunction with the town planning
commission, public informationat meetings fmm time to time
as the town inventory progresses and new information is
available which would be of in·
tor~<t- tn residents.
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When Fred Pitts be~ame a
member of the Bristol Volunteer
Fire Department in 1932, tbe
equipment consisted of an old
hand pumper and ladder cart.
The first truck was not pUr·
chased until 1935.
Now, 35 year.; later, after
spending 25 years as head of
the department, retiring Chief
Pitts counts among his equip-

the matter a ~·ear ago, and
since that time has held three
information~! m~~tings to acquaint residents with the pro-posals,
The enUre township, whir.b
extends from Hy. I-94 w~st to
Benet Lake, and from Hy, K
(west 60th St.) south to the stale
line, would be incorporated under the proposaL
The 3S.square---mile area has
fa('o;-U rapid development in the
last four years, aided by an
aggreqive policy of industrial
attraction maintained by the
town bollrd.
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'

Bristol fire chief
retires after 25 years

. iENOsJ!A,Nf:W:S

Tu&Sday.,

'ne meetmg. 111 were for the in·
orporation survey. TI1ere were
5 "r.o" votes and one blank.
The town board brought up

mvmvmg tile mst:,lla· sewer llne and wbicl1 wonld rl':tion of sewer lines througr!OUt quire a separate !ift statiofl te>
the unincorporated village at a serve - are served by the
plaillled system, HollL~tn
cost of, $94,306.
The total cost of the r,roject
A large number of
comes to $179,129, or mote than veloped lots will be s1
$40,000. under the first es .imates the system, but owners
no fee or assessment
of $2Z0,000.
The sewage system .., H1 serve lots are developed, wl
110 homes in the s.ottlement will be subject to the $5 per
plus the So-acre indust:·Ial park, month charge per hook·up.
<;uJHr<~co

New

be sl.arled this fall.
T ll om s~ld be represents
-,.·,·ank Pankratz, a golf pro who
Thrrr could he p l "" '
<J)lenltes a driv;ng 1:mge and
!\\'ingirv rum for g0li''C ,c,Q" r:olf ~ourse in Des Plaines, Ill.
If ''''l1"''ne~<! plans for
l'3nkratz and a group of in·
v~stnrs from the Des Plaines
g'l
,-.!]!:- ~1rea have formed the Brist.al
-,w· Oaks Corp. to build and O?erate
',Ji,'
lh~ uurse.
The !(roup has obtained recre<llional
zoning for lhe farm acre'"-"'
:1r,
it owns on the south&ide of
tV
SO eas~. of the D10s Plaines
Th~ land is raugh·
of Hy. 45, 10
Keno5ha,
'"'·'···
and rolling
Rv ,JIM i\IEYF,IlS

)CocM(!< N<W• St;!! ,.

<Jf

lr~

appreciation

Bristol fire chief
retires after 25 years
When Fred Pitts became a
member of the Bristol Volunteer
Fire Department in 1932, the
equipment consisted af an old
hand pumper and ladder cart.
The first truck was not pur·
chased until 1935.
Now, 35 years later, after
~pending 25 years as head of
the department, retiring Chief
Pitts

..
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THE PfUVATE cour•·· 3~.
tordm~ to Atty. Sco\11" "" "''')
represe.nts the im,estor·'
10

is a dril ing range on
H::. :iO near the site of the pro·
posed course now. It was opened
·hi,. ;~:;r. The range would re.
and the course would be
to t!w s:.uth of it.
THO;'.l SAID the total cost of
course would come to about

til~

,.~

~·'"'

'"'~

Ind:~~tria! Park
An 85-acre industrial park
has been established and one
firm has been located there.
Hy. 1-94 is burgeoning along its
west side, with a $1 milli011
building permit taken out last
year for a new Howard Johnson
luxury moteL 'A developer is al.~o attemptin; to promote a golf
course behind the motel property.
Another go]f COI.(fse is under
~ons!ructl0n alang Hy. 50 far.
ther west, und at le~st two
more industries are being
wooed to locate in Bristol. A
truck terminal will locate along
Hy. I·94, it has anncunced.
The unincl•rporated village
proper, a settlement alang By.
45 between Ilys. C and 50, is
installing its own sanitary sew·
er system, and i:; making plans
for a municipal well water gystem.
Town officials bave said that
the best way to protect and If
oerv? th~r intnests as a _'I)
mumtv IS to incorporau; ·
Dwayne Shauf!er tow at-.or·
$200,00 ney, said that the 'pow;l'nd l0"
marker flu.ence of town gov,tnment IS
this ic bel?g .steadily er.ded away,
.
while mcorpoutcd areas are
gomg better able tC> control their ~""'
per h' destinies.
Mo Onkr)Y Goal
profes
design The resolution pramoted by
The the t0wn board and adopted
house averwhelmingly hy voters, sets
Thorn up an orderly goal which conthe co~ siders'"industrial and commerof
& cia! development, residential
196 and farm use development,
Thon school can~olidatlon, municipal
zinc hi services, preservatian of recrearea al ational properties, and such othin the er factors pr()moting and pre·
He salt\1 serving the Township of Bristol
course as a municip1l entity, all to
Kenoshi the beneficial interest o[ the
frmn ni residents.''
north a! The re~olution permits the
He so town board to 5pend abovt $5.·
'".'~. 000 over the ne:<:t two years to
whert{ complete a municipal plan and
city
inventory of the arra "so as to
' . direct a pooitive course of action toward the incorporatian
af the township."
Some of the items Ia be surveyed and studied before incorporation are a popu\atian
study, mapping, subdivisian and
building regulation, municipal
centers and services, watershed
areas. r.oning practice, preservation af tax base and assess·
ment levels, and state and federal legislation af!ecting mU·
nicipal govemments.
The board will hold, in conjunction with the town planning
commission, public informatlan·
al meetings from time to time
as the town inventory pnw;rcs·
ses and new in[ormation is
available which would be af in·
teres! to rw.idents.
To Raise Assessment Level
In other actians at the annual
town meeting, voters passed a
resolution ci'Uing for an equalir.ation audit ta be done by a
pro!~~sional assessor in con·
junction wi7h the town assessor.
The aim is to raise the present 2~ per cent assessme:tt level to one over the 70 per cent
mark. The project is expected
to take about three years and
will result in a more {:.vorable
position hr the town ar village
regarding :hares of state·apportioned tmds.
Voters also authorized the
board to draw up plans lor a
new recreational area, includ·
ing a ball diamond, an a corner
ot the indrslrial park which is
filled land and not ~ultable far
building. The prc;ent rccreatianul arece is at Hys. 45 and
50
The old town hall, on Hy. C,
will be p;eserv1KI and maintained as belng of historical in·
teroA, ,>n<l "'Ul be used {or a
Hl meeting hull and other

olf course

i~l. ~

Retiring after 25 years as chief of the Bristol Volunteer
Fire Department, Fred V. Pitts was hanored Manday night
with a plaque shown. Pitts served as a member !lf the depart.
ment for 35 years.

. --,--·~

faced rapid development. in the
last four ro.rs, aided by an
aggressive policy of industrial
attraction maintained by the
town board,

town uses.

@:i#t1tR:fsawaraed
fror Bristol sewers
!?~{d../
BRISTOL ~ Final bids for

10

has capac1ty for an
50 r~me~ and can he
b:;; :~ddi0g on aeration

"'ill b1' paid for
~OWI'<hlp·back(>(]
~r~iden\s

will
t•harge of $£

BRISTOL ~ Kenosha County
appears likely- to have its fourth

cost of into the
in the

lin~

next three years, and possibly
sooner.

At the largest turno11t in Bris·
tol Township's hbtory, residents voted at the annual
meeting Monday nl~,;ht to take
first steps toward incorporating
the township.
Of the 147 persons voting at
>he meeting, 111 were for the incorporation survey. There were
·5 "no" votes and one blank.
The town board brought up

cominl\ from Permanent Con··

structlon Corp. at $104.933. D.
Tirabassi and Sons, Kenosha,

Buisse Construction, Racine,
is already at work on the first
contract involving the installation of sewer lines throughout
the unincorporated village at a
cost of .~94,306.
The total cost of th~ project
C{)mes to $179,129. or more than
$40,000. under the first estimates

the matter a ye
since th~t time h:
informational me<
quaint residents 1
posals.
The entire tow
extends from Hy.
Benet Lake, and
(west 60th St.) s!Jut
line, would be inc<
der the proposaL

incorporated village within the

for the aeration plant, lift
tion, and force main on
low bid of $81,823. Seven bids
were received, the iligh bid

was second low at $89,1S8.

..~d

Bristol area
residents fav
incorporafior

3

lbe remainder of the municipal
3ewage system have hfen accepted by the town board
uni:s
The sewage plant should be
ready for operation by Sept em·
1Jer 1, according to estimates
oupplied to Earl Hollister, town
chairman.
Swendsen Brothers, Racine,
have been given the contract.

.T...day,~

trial exoanslon in the area.
\wme - whkh js
the end of the

The 3&-square·m
faced rapid deve!o
last four years,
aggressive policy
attraction maintai1
town board.
Industrial

of $220,000.
The sewage system will serve
110 homes in the srttlement
plus the 8()-.aere industrial park.

An 85-acre ind
has been establish
firm has been ]O<
Hy. I-!14 is burgeon
west side, with ~
building permit ta
year for a new Hov
luxury motel. "A de•
so attempting to pr
course behind the
!'rty.
Another golf coiL

pee

conslructhn along
ther west, and al
more industries
wooed to locate h

truck terminal will
Hy. I-94, it has an
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The unincorpora
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45 between Hys. C
installing its own s:
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g,tn the proposed 18·

at the lm·mer
that golfers have
Jn advar<'e [or,

Retiring after 25 years as chid 0f the Rri,toi V~!un{eer
Fire Department, Fred V, Pitts was Iwnnr~d Monda
with a plaque shown. Pitts. served as a n1cmbec or the
ment for 35 years.

Bristol fire rh''"'"
retires after
years

('OUrse

gre~n

fees :tt

Bll 18-hole pri·
now looms on the
<l":lOL1

Bo~,rd

night
acres

;:,, ...

When Fred Pitts he~ame a
member of the Bristol Volunteer
Fire Department in 1912, i.he

equipment consisted of an old
hand pump~r and ladder cari.
The first truck was Mt pur·
cha~cd until 193-.'L
Now, 35 years later, after
spending 25 years as head of
the department, retiring Chlef
Pitts counts among his equip~
ment, three shiny tru.:;J,;a _fWd
claims one_:of the besh~~-rural fi!'e'·_.d.!lJlarlmoob ifi/lhJl!A

tJ:v>

attended \.he m[·' Ung: with thP
Town Board ol' Bristol and th®
entire Bristol Fire Department.
Mernhen. Qi ilie ju)tioeh Fire

:De'p.$tf~f&t:CW -attended th~

~%-

THE PRIVATE cour.'oe. ac·
C(>fdmg to \tty. Scott Thorn who
rrpresents the i1westors, is to

I theTown
officials ha1
best way to prot

C0 U r Se- I serv~ th~ir

f'i(,,;

lly JIM MEYERS
1<"""1>" Now' S!>!f Welter
'nwr~ cn1•!d be plenty o[
~Wl~\dn~ ronm for golfers soon
!: ·,.nn"unreil plans for courses

tern.

·

be started this falL
Tho m said he represents
Frank Pankratz, a golf pro whe~
CI]Jfrates a driving range and
golf course in Des Plaines, Ill.
P~nkratz and a grnup of investors from the Des Plaines
area have formed the Bristol
Oaks Corp. to bulld and operate
the course.
The group has obtained recreational zoning for the farm acreage it owns on the southside of
Hy. 50 east of the Des Plaines
River bridg-e. The lar.d is roughtwo miles ea~t of Hy. 45. l{l
s from downtown Kenosha,
consists of flat and rolling
terrain.
There is a driv:ng range on
Hy. 50 near the site of the proposed course now. It was opeMd
this year. The range would re·
main and the course would be
built to the south of it.

THOM SAID the total cost of
the course would come to about

$200 ,001

kei

m~r . ·
thiS l1'

r,oing
per h
profe1t

inte:esto
mumty 1s to mco1
Dwayne Shanfler,
ney, said that !be pc
fluence of town go1
being steadily er~
while incorporated
better able to contn
destinies.

An Orderly
The resolution pi
The' the town board a
house! overwhelmingly by
up an orderly goal
Thorn: ~,fders "industrial a1
the co cia! development,
of l!l£1 and farm use d
Thtll school coosolidation
tine services, preservatil
ational properties, a
area ""' factors promoHr
in the\, .~erving \;"he 'l'ownshi
He sal as a municipal er
coursE the beneficial inteJ
Kenos. residents."
from ' The resolution f
north town board to spem
He oon over the next !1

desigr

l

to sef complete a munidp:
whe:r) inventory

of the

are

city_! direct a positive co
,

I lion toward the ir

of the township."
Some of the items
veyed and studied b,
poration are a
study, mapping, suhC
building regulation,
centers and servicrs,
areas. znning ~'racti'
vation of tax base 2
m~nt levels, and slat

era! legislation affe<
nicioal ~tovcrnment~

Governor dedica !es motor lodge
\\ith a neat cut through a goldt•n rihhim, Whmr,sin'~ chief
tecutive formally d~dicated the nfw H!w;~rd -hh.Non motor
Jdge outside Kenosha Monday afternof)tt. Go<·. Warren P
illowles cnogratulatcd the Howard Johns\m chain ;,01 its "beautiiulnew facility" at Hys. f-9{ and SG. Heals!! offered the lodge a

Wiscnnsin flag. "We believe we're just
expansion in the tourist and recreation
''E:Vecybody ought to be Wlking in positive

W;tUam CroS>.

ri~hL

arcH

111

June3, 1965

SOUTH BRISTOL VOTERS
APPROVE SCHOOL ADDITION
Voters of the South Bristol
district approved a $190,000 a
to the school by a 47·vote margin.
The referendum followed a refusal of the district's applicati.on k:r a
$270,000 loan last December by c.he
attorney general.
Plans call for a
to the school with an
room, five classrooms, library,
space and storage space and will allow for the addition of a second stnry
with a minimum of expense
A referendum on consolidatwn ,Jf
the school district with Woodw0rt.h
and Hazel Dell schools will be held n'
the near future.
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great

1-k•·.,JJ.l .Johw;ul!-,

Rt,taurants. gP.ls a• :muin!l•d
Ihllnrd Johnson ~'lo'.or Lo
1·9!. Left to right, thry are

N-

se~

nih~·;lar<('' n~

being a fcHnw Badger!' On hand for the ribhon"\'ff'.non_,- were. from left: John R. Novkh, general
of ttw lodge: Wallace W. Lee Jr., New York City.
,., .. ,-:!1;,." ,-,r:~-pre>ident tll the Howard Johnson chain; Mayor
HammQnd of Kenosha; Gov. Knowles; Earl Hollister,
l~wn chnirman; aod George Ferrall, Rockford,,
11f <bf
and others in l!lin()[s. Nearly 150 persans atttnded
a
after the ceremony,

,_,,li"·p

;n; ,;,'""'

owner

Ubn:ki. assislant m,wager fll' llw reslaura•d. Tam Pl"r·
"'i'lant rnEnagw <>I the mator lodgr, and Uawtence

'"' rc·-!:wran! managoT.
rn;magn.

K~M,h>

""w' Phoo~

~aul Pratt impressed

WE LIKE BRISTOL r c "7 0-~
Paul Pratt, director of the
Wisconsin
Department
of
Development, had nothing but praise
for the industrial development of
Bristol Township, speaking at the
nrst annual Bristol planning dinner
Sept. 30. Pratt handed out 'We Like It
Here" buttons to town supervisors
Russell Horton and Albert Kroening
and chairman Earl Hollister fqllowing the program.

1

Bristol s development
lauded py. "~tate official
BRISTOL - The burgeoning
industrial dcve\opm~nt of Bris·
'"to\ Tpwnship over the past sev. era\ years was highly complim~ted Thursday night by Paul
Pratt. directl)r of the Wiscl)nsm
Department of Resource De·
vclopmenl.
Pratt was the featured speak·
er at the Hro'.t annual H,ljgQl
£I.an..ning Dilll1er held at the new
Howara-To1iillion Motor Lodge
on the eastern edge of Bristol
along Hy. I-94.
Pratt, who was appointed to
his post May 1 by Governor
Warren Knowles, said he was
"tremendously impressed" with
the dev~lopment of Bristol
"I have never seen such an
operation set up anywhere in
the state. Almost everyone in
the community is involved in
the continuing effort~ to obtain
industries for the township," he
said.
Pratt said he could add littk
in the way of concrete advice to
t h e township's planning com·
mission because it had been doing such an excellent job of pro-moting the township.
He added that Kenosha County is in need of more industries
He said fuat business is good
here, but the labor situation is
tight due ,to low unemployment.
This makes the area unattrac·
live to new industry, he said.
Btllader Base Needed

"People in til(" local community are n~eded who can \dk
knowingly and convincingly to
others

about

their

· ·-

·

orde-r '" prov1de more nvc!,·
gn''fmmenta! system to ~ •rJc

·

area."

"N~w industries are not h;mded down from on high, th€y are
developed at the local level..,
He said it is important to b~
~!l~

friendly to those 1'1hom you
hope to attract to your Mea

for

Public relations is of vital imporW.nce.

Firm~

Other

i''

Interest<'<!

Pratt explained that his department has a staff to aid l~
cal or area develooment groups,
but that area groi.1ps are needed to supply the department
with up to date, detailed information on their fadEtics and
strong points
He also said that. a cmnmun
ity must involve as many per

"You need to broaden your
base of industry here. When
American Motors was in trouble
here a few weeks ago, Madison
shuddered.. AMC is the state's
largest employer.''
He said that the efforts of the
Governor Knowles and groups
such as the Resource Develop,ment department can not be as
•ef«!ctive as work done on the
·local .level, such as that accom·plished in Bristol.

sons as possible in its efforts to
attract industry.
leads to possible
cations come from une:.::pected
sources, and \he more people
working and thmking about fX
panding industry thf m o r \'
chances there are ior
mg success
Draft Master Phm
Earl Holllster, town chairrnan
and one of the key sparkplug;;
behind the recent de~·e!opmem
of the township, described somr
of the effort.s made by local go·,·.
ernment to enhance Brtslol·s al·
tracliveness to industry.
He said the community tstoh·
\ished an IIO·acre industrial nark
along Hy. 45; is complcli~g it
sewage plant to serve the settlement and its industrieo duE
to the unsuitability
tanks for industries;
work on a master plan
township; is planning for a re·
assessment in order ill get its
proper share of stale aids, and
b making plans to incorporate
the to·wnship into a village in

Tr~nsporl

Co
con:.truction of a trucking
WJ Hy. J.94 soon.

in~i

Ctwrm-Gin Products,
turen of gas lamps
rue units which r
f:h~tol"s :ndustrial park
.Sh~uflr.r ~,-..id that ear\kr '!m
1ne~ 10\\0 officials met I' !•1 ~
inLT~sted ln reloca :Ph 1o
fmm its ores~nt k·.· '""r
flwvc\Jcrz'. in Wisconsm and
\hJt ,; t i ll a~o(her flrm !w· w
Bri;,tol in its
E~'
nf three possible
for
2nnthcr n~w branch opern~wn
fle asked ior coopera\"'" ir;
ont. the town sun·c; iF
whith is uH:Tnt
prepared b1· cl:cen
(ommilt~~s.

have all the fad!'

a t are available wl1c·r

It

to dickering vdb 'lew in,
' he said

(BristelJ-Guv. Warren Knewle~ spent most ef Tnesday, Oct,
2(i,c in Kenosha eounty. Prior te his appearance in the city in the
evening he visited Bristol's industrial park and was treated to
chicken, roasted especially fer him on the eutdeer spits that the
Charmglow Products Co. is famous for. Charmglow owner, Wal·
ttr Koziol's daughter, Nancy, refused a bite from the chicken leg
the governor was enjoying 'eut·ef·hand.' Mrs. Kezinl is seen in
the background.
/ O ~ ,:. _ t. -~.

It will be called Bristol Oaks
•
up
Golf course go1ng
!'i d·5"'

.\n 18-hole par 71 dailv lee golf COL!l'·,·e
is bcm(\ bmlt' alon!j Hy ..5·0 two m1les "est

of l-94.

r:rank Pan_cratz, PGA pr~ from DesPlawe~. Ill., satd the cour~e nnght he op<•n
for play next fall, although the t.an'et date
is sprmg of 1966.
Th~ course will measure 6,~00 ;ard-, from til~
front tees and 7,0no yard; from tile b~ek tr~~ It
will have w.1tered fairways.
no.v
Earth-movers are working on the
C\lili'SC
Twelve holes have been roughed in
will be seeded in spring
hilly
· I'd can the terraine rolling. r:
Two
enou;3h to tire P.nyone out.' Par\Cratz
lakes haYe been du:;- Jnto tbe couroe

On~ areu of th~ cour~e. .
bt' ca;L,d llnstul gnapped with. tompany owner, Walter
Oaks. has a growl!; o( b1g hlcM; v a~ci oa' tr.;cs. ""-~.! "'·"~ ·~~· ~-" 'h· ..-~._,_ ~''"·'·'·
Anothu 700 tl'ees wiH be <l(\d<'<J
A olf driving
' IJ\liDPT

wher~

I"On!I!\UZ'

in
'

1\::·

Cl)lli'O~

OillHS
Til!~

COU'l.SE WiLL ~,, on' , ·
nvcmberslli)J. l'Jn,•J'Hi/
tn oilw; , ''"'''

County.
Pancralz
cour:,e aflcr a .~u~vey Jllt\!._.OC~n ml'en.
men from DesPlatDe$';J.ri' a]s?> INKklflf( I

,,;,~,. ~rd

,-q, i'~f'S

K ::H -;ha

the left are Earl Hollister, tnwn chairman; Ko~iol; Albert Kroening and Russell Hert~Jn, side
supervisors; D. Dwayne Shaufler, town att~Jr
ney; Gov. Knowles and Roth S. Sch~k, _d.~
administrative assistant to ihe governor.
"

:;!paul Pratt impressed
WE LIKE BRISTOL / (l ·;- &::-'>
Paul Pratt, director of the
Wisconsin
Department
of
Development, had nothing but praise
for the industrial development of
Bristol Township, speaking at the

1

Bristol s development
lauded ,by
,state official
'' "'..,
.

BRISTOL - The b'lrgeonn:~
Industrial developmfnt of Bris,, tri.L Township over the past several years was highly ~ompli·
m~nted Thursday night by Pa_!11
Pratt. director of the Wtocon~m
Department of Resource Development.
Pratt was the l'eatl1red

er at the
:elan_ning

01~~~

Di~er

a!"P?.

'Nc>w

anm:wl
held at the nPW

Howilra-:Jobnson Motor Lodge
on the eastern edge of Bristol
along Hy. I-94.
Pratt, wh() was appointed to
his post May l by Governor
Warren Knowles, said he was
"tremendously impressed" with
the devr\opment of Bristol
"I have never seen such <W
operation set up anywhere in
the state. Almost everyone in
the community is im•olved in
the continuing ef!orts to ob\ain
industries for the township," he
said.
Pratt said he could add liltlf
in the way of concrete advice to
I he township"s planning cnm.
mission because it had been doing such an exccHenl JOb o( pro
mo\ing the to\"nship.
He added that Kenooha Coun
ty is in need of more ir
He said that business
here, but the labor situation is
tight due. to low unemployment
This makes the area unattrac·
live to new industry, he said.
Broader Base Needed
"You need to broaden
base of industry here.
American Motors was in
here a few weeks ago, l
shuddered. ANfC is ihe s\atl''o·
largest employer."
He said that the efforts of the
G()vernOr Knowles and groups
3uch as the Resource Develop·ment department can not h
'effective as work done on
: locaHevel, such as that accomplished in Bristol.

nortanc~

s at the dinner included
!'rom the Howard

otro'~~

pin!s
He ai&o >aid that a coiT.I'>;;,

mg rucrro.c
Draft Master Phm

.. ""'"'""'

~-.o~•o~,.~

Gf l\1e Qi!orts made hy loc~!
~GUTJ?J.·\ t;; enhance Bd~to_:
tradivene~~ to indi!Slry.
~id the community ,.,;.<ban 80-acre indL.><;tria!

John~

Oaks golf course Which will
ll<'Xl year; Midwest
- Rentals and West Shore
Transrort Co. which will begin
coost;uction of a trucking termjnai on Hy. l-94 s o on, and
Charm-Glo Products, manufacrurers o( gas lamps and barbe('U0 units which relocated in
Sristol'~ industrial park.
Shallfl~r said that earlier this
,1·ec•k tn;-n officials met with a
interested in re!()cating to
! from its pre8ent location
r·L<Pwhue in Wisconsin, and
i 11 another firm has inBristol in its final" list
0f three possible locations for
·other new branch operation.
He asked for coo~"'ration in
out the town survey, or
~y, which is current\)' beh1g prepared by citizen
committees.
-·we musl have all tbe facts
t !1 J. t are av3ilable when it
to dickering with new inhe sai<l.

. (Bristol)~Gov. Warren Know!•
)6; in Kenosha county. Prior to hi
evening he visited Bristol's indust
thicken, roasted especially for him
Charmglow Products Co. is famous
kr Koziol's danghter, Nancy, refus
the gnvernor was enjoying 'ont·of·
the background.
J t' d (, _ t.,::,

Oaks
•

Golf co

go1

rff,::,"'

or

Sept. 30. Pratt handed out "We Like It
Here" buttons to town supervisors
Russell Horton and Albert Kroening
and chairman Earl Hollister fQllowing the program.

son Motor Lodge; the BrL~tol

It will be called

An 18-hotc, p~r 71 daily IN'
,·our"
is being bnilt along Hy. 0•0 \1\-tl
I' :•
1·94.
Frank Pancratz, PG:\ pro
Plaines. lll., said the cour:'e might
for plRy next fall, although the Ln·g("t
is spring of 1966
The cout·se WJU menur~ t ..'iO(I
...,,m ·
front tees and 7.000 yards fnm1
h:wi;
will ha·,-e watered fairl'·ay~
Earth-movers ar~ workmg on the evur,·
Twrlve h~l~s have bBen rnuRhed H1 Til'· · '"' ~
will be <;eeded in spring
""I"d C)l] the tcrraine rolli1W. ",,.
i1.-h
~a,r; T>e·

fin;t annual Bristol planning dinner

'Jdrr to provlde more modern
!:'ov~rnrncntal ~ystem to guide
'iw destinies of the area.
Hollister credited the c om~
n~ u n i t y at large with aiding
''hoirheartedly in pushing the
:>1dmtrial development of the
:lrc~. and specifically c l ted
Vn"n officials and town attorney D. Dwayne Shaufler, the
~1as:er pf ceremonies, for their
1J~1·t~ in the dfort.
Other Firms Interested
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·w cnlkJ Br,otol ·'&napJ)ed with company owner, Walter
.. , •")' on<1•J<!k trees. ·~nd~m left, and township officials.
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Soil survey
project will
aid planning
Bv .JAMES MEYERS
Kono,na !'ow•

F.<~Orta

A landmark in the devetnnment of a crura t e planning
guides for l<erosha C<~unty was
reached this week with the completion of a comprehensive soil
survey.
All the field drilling and
sampling has been completed in
th~ two-year project. Completion was marked in a ceremnny
and sceeches during the annual
raad 'tour takeh by Co u n t y
:Board members Tb.ursday.
Detail maps will be finished
durin~ the winter, and shot.!ld
be available to all interested
persons and governmental units
next spring.
The same type of survey,
wh1ch ma'ls out in deta1\ the
tyue ol soil found in every acre
of lar.d in the nunty, has be~n
complet~d lor the m or e than
on~ million ac1·es in the seven
counti~s comprising the Southc lJ s tern Wi~consin Regional
Planning Commissic>n.
George Berteau, chairman of
the planning commission, told
the supervisors the data on soil
properties and chancteristics
which the survey has provided
'·ls one ol the many too1s that
the commission will use in the
preparation of a Regional landuse transportation plan."
''The properties of specific
soih. in specific areas, while not
wholly determinative or controlling, must be taken into account
by subdivider:. developers,
builders, engineers. architects,
farmers, con;;ervationists, anprais~rs, and ass~ssors when
m akin g <levelopment decisions," he said.
··No concept of regional, or
even local, planning can be ef.
fect.!Ve without a most comprehfl'lsive knowledge of our land
and soil properties. The data the
;<;urvey has produced will be
lasting and have utility as long
a.~ the land remains.''
Berteau pointed out the survey waa accomplished by the
Soil Conserv:1tion Service with
the coGperatwn of all officials
of the county and units of
ernment.
The cost to the
about $2,400, he sa
survey not been done as: part
J]Of the Regional Plannlng co ;nmission's project, the cost
v;'ould have been more than
12,000.
"Pte last soil survey taken in
a County dates back to
1d was crude by today's
·ds, according to Paul
county agricultural
The new survey subdie soil types much more
and covers the coonmore thoroughly. It
•oints out the slope of the
and the degree of erosion
Which has already taken place
on each parcel of land.
Kurt Bauer, Waukesha, director of the Regional Planning
commission, said the soil survey maps will be invaluable in
planning land use.
One of the immediate uses
will be in setting up standarJs
for septic tank nse throughout
the area. The preliminary maps
point nut \hat much of Kenosha County, from Paddock Lake
eastward, is widely variable
and largely unsuited land lor
f;eptlc tank use, especially on
smaller· lots due to the land's

impermeability.
Bauer also pointed out the full
va\uo of the information collect~.< in th~ ~nil <nr>:Pv lies in the

rnaps being used by local ofli·
eia\s and developers.
"This survev won't do any
%Ood if it is Put. on a shelf to
co]lect dust," hB sai:l.
During the morning, supervi-

B

)

sors took a bus tour of the county to view road surfacing a~d
rebuilding projects carried out
by the county highway denartment durinc; the y~ar. They also
toured the old gravel pit. in
Brighton and saw portions of
the highway work laid out for
completion next year
A luncheon was held at 1he
Pink House in Twin Lakes at
which the meaning of the soli
survey was outlined.

Last Acre ceremony

.,c5 , , . , "'"":a.~··~~"~''"""""''
m ibe .'-.di Consetvat!on Service
Scutb•<:\,!ctn. Wisconsin Regional

Pl:mnin~ commission; Earl Elfers, supervisar from Salem;
Bernard McAleer, chairman af the County Baard; Elmer
Scherrer, supervisor !rom Wheatland, and ~rl Hallister, super'llisnr from Bristol. In backgrannd tram left are Angelo Caprl(dtl, ,c(
6th Ward supervisor; Anthany Zeitlet (partly hidden), 1st 'YudA
supervisor; Charles Schulte, 16th Ward supervisor; aml:W;';
right, partly bidden, Ernest Lh$. .head of the Sail survey team
of the SCS.

Viewing soHs map
A comprehensive map ol the so\ls h all
of Kenosh~
County was viev.•ed Thursday nooa at n dinner
Twin I.<!keo
attended by Caunl:y Board member~. FrPm kft are Wal!~r
Middlecantp, former hoard chairman" from SonH~n; Geurgr
Berteau 'Of the Southeastern Wisconsin H.~gionai Plam:ing com·

''.;lrm: Kurt Bautr, director oi the reglnnal plan group; Urban
Brighton SUJ:ervisor; Claude Fouhare, Twin l,alu)s
mn;tee; Leonard Mlcb, Pads supervisor, and Paul BmwJI,
1 \in Li'1kes supervisor.
-Kofl<)!h~a

N"o Pilot<>

New Bristol telephone
building progressing"'''
Construction is proceOOing on
~Chedule on General Telephone
Company of Wisconsin's new
$~4.500 Bristol exchange building:. The building is part of a
S230.000 telephone service improvement project for Bristol,
according ot R. G. Burger, Walwnrlh District M:lllager for the

comnanv.
"\\'heil completed," Burger
SJid, '"1!1e one story building
vnH house $l4ll,OOO of new cen-

tral office equipment to increao.e
rfficiencv in the exchaoge. Another $i;J,OOO of out:;!de plant fadliiies wlll also be
tddNI to the i!Xcbange."
t:nwr;~ting

f
>'

The general contractor for the
building is Scherrer Construe.
tion Company, Inc., of Burlington, working under a $21,000 contract. Contracts have also been
awarded to Reineman's, Inc~
Burlington, $1,456, for heating
and ventilation, and Gagliardi
Electric: Company of Kenosha,
$1.460, for electrical work in
the building.
"The improvement project is
scheduled for completion in 1ate
1967," Burger said, "and 1fill
bring direct distance dialing to
Bristol Witl; DDD, custoolm
in the Bristol exchange will J>e
able to call more than 60 mlllioli
telephones across the nation
without operatar assi~tarn:~/-

i

Prepme maps

Soil survey
•
•!i
pro1ect ww
aid planning
~ffiYERS
Kooo"'" Now• 1\eporter

i~rai

By JAMES

A landmark k the dcvel()n·
ment of a c cur ate plannirig
guid~s for Kenofila Count)' was
reached this wer K 1dlh the completion of a comprehensive soil
survey.
All the fielr. drilling and
sampling has blcCn completed in
the two-vear ~Jroject. Completion was 'rnarksd in a ceremnny

and sreu·hes during the annunl
road tour t~\:en by County
En:1rd members Tbursday
Det.>il map'· will be !inLo;hed
during the winter, and shouk

be available to all intereste'l
persons and governmental uni\s
nr&t spring.
The same type of survey,
which ma;-s out in ddail the
ty1)e of soil founi in every acre
of land in til~ county. has be·'n

comnletd !or the m o r e than
one "million acres in the scvrn
countieo comprising the Southe as tern Wisconsin Regional
Planning Commiosion.
George Berteau, chairman of
the planning commission, told
the supervisors the data on soil
properties and characteristics
which the survey has provided
"is one of the many tools that
the commio,ion will use in the
preparation of a Regional landuse transportation plan."
"The properties of specific
soils in specific areas, while not
wholly determinative or controllmg, must be taken into account
by sub dividers, developers,
builders, engmeers, architecJo,
farmen, conservationis~"· appraisers, and asses~ors when
m akin g development decisions," he said_
"No ~oncept of regional, or
even local, planning ~an be efff'ctive without a most comprehensive Jmnwledge of our land
and soil properties. The data the
survey has produced will be
la5ling and have utility as long
as the land remains.''
Berteau pointed out the sur·
'5 vey was accompHshed by the
i·: Soil Conservation Service. with
~-the cooperation of all officials
- of the county and units of ggMernment.
_ .>;~:--'
The cost to the ~onn§fabout $2,40(1, he said. JUd -ilie'' ·
survey not been done as part
-;~f the Regional Planning co HI·
m1ssion's project, the coot
would have hf.en more than

~

.000.

'The lasl soil survey taken in
no.>;ha County dales back to
~!117, and was crude by t.oday's
jjitandard~, according to Paul
~Beger, county agricultural
]iagent. The new survey subdi·
~s tbe soil types much more
~pletely and covers the coun\lY' much more thoroughlv. It
ffihlso points out the slope Or the
i}and, and the degree of erosion
which has already taken place
Oil each parcel of land,
Kurt Bauer, Waukesha, director of the Regional Planning
commission, said the soil survey maps will be invaluable in
plallning land use.
One o! the immediate uses
will he in setting up standards
for septic tank use throughotit
the area. The preliminary maps
point out that much of Kenosha County, from Paddock L~ke
eastward, is widely variable
and largely nn.~uited land for
septic tank use, especially on
:;maHer lots due to the land's
impermeability.
Bauer also pointed out the full
value of the information collected in the soil survey lies in the

"

offi-

"This surv0y won"t dn ?. 1\ ,.
good if it
on n ~he'f io
coll~cl
saii
During the mon1ing. sunf'rv•-
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Last Acre ceremony

1t, f ~ •

old gra,-d n'' -n
and ""~-· Yr\'0'\" nf
the highway wurK !a;d ou' f•Jr
comp!eticn next Y·'~r
luncheon was ildd
nw
Houoe in Twio LJk<:o ~t
which U1e meanin.i\ ,~f tiw .<oi/
survey was

of Kenosha County was marked
the western portion of the cour1ty
annual road inspection trip by the
~." left cculer, was used by soil
underlying sons down to three to
i\re Paul Jl.legcr, county agricultural agent;
Owen OeJn,-,_ 'nil ;:('ientist from the Soil Conservation Service
{SCS); Gecq:r U~rk'JU of the Southeastern Wiscnnsfn Regional

Planning eommis~lon; Earl Ellers, super>
Bernard McAleer, chairman of the pom
Scherrer, supervisor !rom Wheatland, and E<
visor !rom Bristol. In background from left a
6th Wanl supervisor; Anthony Zeitler (part!}
supcrvisor; Charles Schulte, 16th Ward s1
right, partly hidden, Ernest Lluk, head of U
of the SCS,

Viewing soils map
A comprehensive
nl the ~oils !n all p;-1~ "' Kena::ha
Cmmty wa~ view~d
noon at a clir.n•'r in T!Vin Lakes
attended by County BoarJ m~mbets. From idl Hre Wa\kt
Middleeamji, former hoard Phairman, from S
Be.rteatt of the OOu\hN<S(rtn Wisconsin Reginna<

mission; Kurt Bauer, dJrector of the rel(!onal plan group; Urban
Eppers, Brighton supervisor; Claude Fouhare, Twin Laktl!i
village trustee; Leonard Mich, Paris supervisor, and Paul Browil,
Twin Lakes supervisor.
-KoMoh~

i

Now;o Pbo<o

New Bristol telephone
building progressing 11
Construction is proceeding on
schedule on General Telephone
Company of Wisconsin's new
~24,500 Bristol exchange building. The building is part of a
S2JO.OW telephone service impron:ment project for Bristol,
according ot R. G. Bnrger, WalWcrth District Manager for the
cnmpany.
"W~l(m completed," Burger
said. •·the one s!Gry building
\\ill houoe ~140,00~ of new cen:tral office equipment to increase
-o~mting efficiency in the exchange. Another $55,000 of outsjdt;:plant facilities will also be
lidded to the 'excha!lge."

The general contractor
building is Scherrer Co
tion Company, Inc., of I
ton, working under a $21,(
tra~t. ContractJ have ah
awarded to Reineman's
Burlington, $1,458, for
and ventilation, and G:
Electric Company of K
$1,460, for electrical w
the building.
"The improvement pn
scheduled for completion
lS£7," Burger said, "a1
bring direct distance di
Btisto!. With DDD, CUi
in thP. Bristol exchange
able to call more than 60
telephones across the
without operator assis~

TO ALL BRISTOL Fi~OPE?c.l'Y
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There are 7 hr~od:" mtfn nov; J.,c~;,!~ tr~r:: -:3~
measuring ,tll !Juildin1~s t:'1rou;:-.i:r:u':" ~-·,.
It is thP -ield phase of th~ T~ ;n~
:~.;0·;sMsnt
audit prog:~.ou~,
One of tlw ;;;cmi:'_r:c
A\2dit
troam will call at yoc:r ]'lace: t·:; :;v_;
;. ~' _,
'li
all specifications,
;::11
buildin_£__s:
This is
i r 'C'':C
:31 t
up
'' ll
r·c ·
3.
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·Thr> men a.r'-' ~
Eugene,_· L'cvrr:dn of
"'~,
Cc.,
Chicago; FNmk }Lorv··~ll ._;f K nc':cci:C /\"':S(~;"
Chester Boyington.
The.y ~-;i 1
•;"Jt
~-~1
J' .i.'
every d.ty th-'lt 1Vf2athcr -perm -:::.s an~ ex~ ·-c'~ :c ha.v•
the project don::>. by next sumnc·l-,
'"--~::_.::m
callinr at your plAce t-'ill h,:vc: cr·~·c-:,,·,1_- .:cr.c:
will b.: gl1d to anst-'er '"ny ~-,c::t:i c c·.·;,
dpprc)c_i
your hE,lp in t:;:;tting thi:s l)C'ojco ::-t 1c:'>
T:~,;lnk ·;
l'lrs. Ma.:rg,·l.ret

CL:rJ<

NOTICE TO BRISTOL RESIDENTSo
Town residents will now
the
incinerator located in the In
Park on
Highway 45, on the following days and hours;
Mondays
- 7:00 A. M. to 5 CC P M.
Saturdays - 7:00 A. M. to 5 GO I>. M.

As of January 1, 1966 the contrac-::-.. with
Noel Elfering for dumping is terminated.
PLEASE USE THE INDUSTRIAL PARK INCINERATOR AFTEr
January 1, 1966.

TOWN OF BRISTJL
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Bristol golf course ready
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By JIM KORNKVEN
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The new Bristol golf
tourse. now b2ing buill, is
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H>£e nn keberg~onl!-· <t !rae·
tion of it can ile seen frvm
tiH:. read !Hy_ :Jil\.
Bul the maKings of a !me J3·
hole course. with a 7.000 "<lrd
nwa:;nrernenl from. the bark
1ct beyond th( hiH
the view ol motor·
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he two par 5s and two par
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our tee.s are 250
Pancratz said_ "The
will be fnr the heroes,
~ area for the average
awl up front for the ladies."
e f(.\lrse can measure from
:,OM (LJwn to 6.100 yards depl'r<ling on the tee placements

•'0o':Wl

~'\"'

··r

1i:J'f'f tr~p.'i

,,

1i

· ": nd · a:'l ,, ·ecn
iJNWUful
ra~cratz

saitl

ia,)t''

· We even h;w'

-'~'w

1c·!:•''T ~·on ha'-l' '·'
<~n ,, < our:'C, · Fa;, >r..:

!'ANCR.ATZalldhiSDesPiame'. Ill .. as~ociates are aim·
f~r- a Memorial Day open·

"It takes lW() years 00 get a
plush look, but we've got a good
stand of growth already thanks
00 the rain," he said.
Most of the fairways have
been seeded this month and the,
grass is still sparse. The ·greens
have been growmg since 't'-..arly·
Aogust. They need a cutting.~.
"You can do wonders with
watered fairways." he said_ The
only other course in the county
\Vith watered fairways is Kenosha Countrv Club.
Pancratz ·would like to tlpen
with an exhibition involving a
couple of name pros.

NO FIGURE has been sel yet
for tlK greent fees. but Panrrab. figures they will be about
the same as otber semi-p1•1vate
coUr.<e;; ~ S2.7!i daily and $3 75
on weekends.
He said yearly membershiP-'>
would <lso be sold.

W!!ldO -d~ &: sbidy
ff3idential development
Committee members
ovfred most of the townh~ve transferred about
tv:n-tfurds of their findings to a
l:•r~0 m:;p. Commercial and
h-m t'sLblishm~nts and I

s'. -n und

··With

:m

or popul8c-

incr~ase

"

surveys our
ne now making
,;;!1 chow us a WHY to 3olve at

of these problems
are snowed ur1der."
Aosign RE">ptmsibility
· V<'•th ~n inc!:ea:e ol vopula(; .n ',.mr~ .1n increase in prob-i"Jns. ~<l;d Mrs. Waldo. "It is
n- h. me th~t the Sllf\ evs our
l"~c1.

;nJ~e

hdore

~'~"

,,,,,,miti"'''

are now m 1\k in g
·v;iii ;;how ns a way to solve at
h~sr S(·li·,e of thr'ie "roblems

Bristol tells how it's
,-,

ber of ibe t<lwn hnunL 0tltrl' pfdured i!Nt
are Mrs. James Wa\iio, kit. 1lt<d l\Irs. llhrion

'l'uwn of Bristol of!ieials outlined their pl-an·

:nlug and development program at a district

missi\ln.

·This do-it-yourself approach
was M~crlhed by four Bristol

spokesmen last "eek at a meet1M in Wauke~ha.
The Bristol panel spoke to
aro1md 12~ persons a!.tending a
distrkt soil conservation s€s:;ion
at !he Waukesha countv rourt-

house. Town Chairman Earl
Hollister of Bristol is chairman

nf the dl,;tric!.
Comnared

to Cedarburg

~·· ,-r0>":\Cf)

su1f1nts
Attv. D. D. Shaufler, town attorney, gave a broad revkw of
the townshio's succ~~sful efforts
In the fi~lrl of planning an'.! develonment
Tvfr~

Ji<~rion

l\1idd1r\on,

n

teacher and member of the town
pl~nninq: commission. desrrihed
th~ general comm11nity studv.
Mrs. James WHldo. · anotner
member of thi! town Planning
commission. discuosed the hBse
ma'lning- nrOgram and r0lidentiP 1 SUf\"j1Y.

Finallv, Rus~ell Horton, a
m~ber of the town board. outlin~d town planning, industrial
and cnmmercial dev:elomnent
and comttiunit:Bt!Ons wl.tll t h'e
community.
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Shaufiei' safd "WwnahiP ofi·
planning several years ago «ld
recognized num~-rom; problem~<

lP\'r,F ll"
fi!"sl

pr>!ft'-_{:\m~!

commerCial development even
though it was in the palh of
a population explo~ion.
Trace Be<(inning

In 1952, a

to'\1

commission was
or less as a sounding
S•-veral public meetim:s were

held in 196H1, at which

reM-;(•'5~1·

1m !J1 owr 40

He nointed out the town hBd
relativelv J l t t 1 e industrial err

yr-~r·s:

!!1

sanit8ry se\''"-

the village of Br1'

(;r,;mn'lll~-1

Silauller:
'n.!

tow~

Bristol reassessment
task in final stag~, , ,

problems were discussed.
The need for zor
regulations, police
oth~r

sewers

k·
~il<J;

stressed.
Ullimlltely, township res;-

dents endorsed a program !0
develop a working plan for 1he
community and gave the
ning

commL~sion

de!inite 1

The comm1ssinn's first 1nnve
was a comoreh<msiw study o[
t h e township. currently ;J(Jdrr
wav. Its aim Js lG g:ive town
offki~ls a foundation f0r l;;r.1l
controls and

~otablish

an

Mtr~c

fi>·e atmospllere fer romnwr·
cia!, industrilli.

r~~identia\

rrrrealional dr~>elnpmrnt
Shaufler pmntl'd onl
"s a I e. smans\np'"

and
,
a'

came 1010 lh~ picture hc~u:oe
of lhe need !u let resid~nls

know s hal wils lJI'ing donr He
stresi'ed that lhe pro1;ram was
und~rtokrn strirtlv with hcill
peo>J!e, altl
professional
sulled at a

explPin-

lhe !,!rennin:;: pro:;ram. have
m~ile<i out e1 Pry thre~
T~n'h lG towt:ship

use of soil maps in esl,l''1g 1nl • izPs in new ~th-''
'•Sl'ms, mod plans for r:-,
;'!a in re-riJ., ,on

~hin

i('{'S,

r~uort~d

the township

New~lettrn.

cornl,wrnal inciner_1lm
:;ew'~r

not-~d

c.,,,,. 1s nrepanng ~ brochne
'l;ic!• wi I be u_,ed in att
1nd rommerd<~l

<'hls saw the need for broad

tedion.

Bristol's nroJITam WllS comfl~rrd !o Cedarburg, "hkh h~s
u~»d nrofesRional nlannin!; con-

we felt

··rniH~l;,·,

Do-it-yourself
planning works
well for Bristol
gram }uls been handled entirely
, bv local officials and citizens.

of a subcom-

lo a specific

Middleton, members of the town p!a!lllill6 cmn-

son conservation meeting recently in Waul<e-.
sha. Speaking here is Atty. D. D. Shauflcr, town
Cattorney. On the left is Russell Horton, a mem·

Community planning and development has mad e rapid
strides in lhe town of Bristol in
the past few years.
What's more. the entire pro-

'· ·'Ne '"' are snm;~d under.''
Hn;·ion outnned the !own plan·
·- ·g nn::-ram. Each of the sevcommL5smn mem-

, - 'r- u

1

:''' n' of Q\lf
;d j,:,,-o a 'l~Pi in
8 n!-i'' r ,-their ~::Jll:tion
a: -;ve inier~st i'1

BRISTOL - Reassesment of
ta:table property In the townsnip 1s nearillg the final stage.
Propertyo.Qwners currently are
receiving notices stating the appraised "fair market value" of
their land and buildings,
The assessment ratio will be
determined shortly after three
"review days" next week.
During these review days, taxpayers can appear to discuss
thdr appraisals with the town
asz~ssor and npresentatives of
the appraisal firm.
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The reviews are scheduled for
July !2, 13 and 14 at the town
hn)J in the vHlage of Bristol

~'~·!v~~j""~nlr;1\;::

Hcmrs are 16 a.m. to 4 p.m,
Pronerty reassessment was

anthoi-!zed at the annual town

,,

meeting in the spring of 19&5,
The J. L. Jacobs Co, of Chicago
began work late last sununer
and now is winding up the proj-

,

ect. Around 1,700 parcels were
involved in the "equalization
audit."
Following the review next
week, the town board, Town
Assessor Chester Boyington and
lhe Jacobs finn will Cl"lnfer to
set the local assessment ratio.
Presently, Bristol is assessing
property at about 29 per cent of
its actual market value. Ratios
in adjacent communities range
from 20.5 per cent in the town
of Wheatland to 103 per cent in
the town of Brighton. The state
supervisor o! assessments recommends a ratio of 80 to 90
per cent of full value.
Frank Harvell, former Kenosha city assessor, was hired by
the town board as a consultant
lo work with the Jacobs firm.
The regular board of review
session, normally scheduled for
the second Monday in July.~is
being adjourned to Aug, 15:'

New Bristol Oaks Golf Course
h .~6;,1,

Swings Into Summer__
Actio;,
____

OVER

"

(Brhtol) ·- The ne'JJ Bnslol the latter aptly tilled "Schumann's
Oaks golf course held a Epicurean." Wh~n tl\!f do--, nslaifS
community golf open last >Veek- banquet room JS cornpletd, the
end, June 26, w1th champwnship club will provide dimng and pH!}
and P<>oria handicap flights.
capacitY for :\00.
Although the downstairs quarPankratz, who liveo. .-·1th his
ters o! the handsome, split-level wife and three children 1nahnwP
clubhouc-e are not completed, the close to hwy. ;,o on tiLe cour~-e,
stunning' IS-hole course on hwy. ha-" a stall d three available lor
50, about three and one-bali miles golf lessons, J.nd !Me ddvmg
west of l·S4, has been provtding range is open daJ and mght.
golfing ple,.sure for the past
month.
The 151-acre course was
started last fall and the entire
complex will involve a halfmillion investment by Frank
pankratl., golf pro, who has been
operating a ·driving ra!l{!."e on the
property, andagroupofmvestors
from the Des Plaines, Ill., area
who have formed the Bristol Oaks
Corp.
The group obtained recreational zoning for the farm area
last year. The course was designed by a well-knnv.n southwestern planner and an eastern
architect designed the clubhouse.
AlthOUgh it generally takes two
years to get a reallY plush course,
the rains this year have acceJerat<Jd the growth of the course
and the watered fairways have
also helped the greens which
were seeded last August.
According to Pankratz, pro and
manager at Bristol Oaks, the
course is flat enough for people
who don't climb hills but rolllng
enough to make it interesting.lt's
similar to Bonnie Brook in Waukegan, lor those who know that
nearby course.
Stands of oak and hickory trees
enhance the landscape of the
course and four holes have been
built into a 45-a<:!re stand of the
trees. Two p<Jnds providing hazards on !our holes have been dug.
An outstanding shot is the four·
iron tee shot on 15 that must
clear a tree on an island in the
pond. Traps surround each green
and there's enough sand to challenge any golfer,

(:Sristol)--Grn,~rno~

IC ·If!

1'1

Warren Knowles put

first egg in th•' nrtun Mrmday morning,

-

·-

--

I<&
lington, who are making such businesses as the
COJuntry Hen Ho:mse possible; also, reprcsentalives of feed industries in the state and of the
University of Wisconsin's agriculture depart·
ment, plus cnunty. township nfficials, plus the
first district congressional candidate, Republl·
can Henry Schadeberg, ~hatting with the Gov·
ern or.

CLUBHOUSE

The view from the ~ir-"nr'"'
ttoned clubhouse, set high on a
hill, Is breathtaking. The dining
room has window walls on each
side, with the south and west
windows of non-glare gray glass.
Red carpeting, black-stained
maple furniture, nush lighting
and wood paneling back of the
bar are featured.
William Schumann, a restaurateur of experience, Is in charg_e
of the kitchen and dining room,

;.

-51 h

Automated egg produttl<!m at Cnuntzy Heo Rnus~" is climaxed
inspectiGJ>-paeking st:uions. J'recisinn insprdltm equipment
M~n:<;;er, Ron Fonk,

~ removal ol 2ny irregular eggs.

states this first unit of Agri-Franchisiug, Inc., has a 2(},000
capacity with ann11al production estimated at -l,(}(}(},6(}0 e~JS,
IIJ· ·<' t_,(.

bir.l
~

·.~

Country Hen House, a new, tutally automated egg prorludng

As a new lmsiness venture, Country Hen
highlighted by Gov. Knowles officially
7:00 a.m., Monday, Oct. lQ. i\ sneak }We<
publir was h.eld on Sunday, Od. 9, from

faciHty, is the first of its kind in Wisconsin, aecoriHng ta AgrJ.
Franchising, Inc., of Burlington. Housing 2!1,060 birds, Jnnual
egg production of 4,600,000 is expected. Until packed, eggs are

untouched through collection and inspection procedu;-e~. Tbe
Pili' ulllt west of Kenosha, is on the 1·94 (west) sen>i<:ii< road; two

"

·Got Up With/For the Chickens

,

1 _j4L~

rt• ·ff.' · L &
{Bristol) -~ A number of VIP's not only got up with the c!1ickens
but for 'em Monday morning this week when the formal opening of
the Country Hen HoUS<l, a new business v&nture in Wisconsin, was
held.

The first franchise of Agri-Franchising, Inc., Burlington, Cnuntry
Hen House, a strictly modern facility, accommodates 20,000 layers
with production estimated in e)(cess of tour million eggs per year.
completely automated, country Hen House produces eggs that
are untouched until packed. E:reept for market deliveri'i'S, only two
people are needed to handle operations. Temperature and humidity
control are automatic; so is feeding, clean-out, inspecliofl :wd
collection, Annual !eed consumption will approach 1,400,000
FIRST BUT NOT LAST

Although it's the first of its kind In Wisconsin, Governo,. Warrpn
Knowles predicts the new egg business won't be the last.
The governor was present to pack the first egg in a carton m
7 a.m. Monday and spoke following 7;30breakfast at Howard Joh.nso~' s
restaurant, two miles up the road from the Country Hen HOU5e
The governor's audience included representatives from KitsoP..
mechanh;ed 'Kage Systems,' the type used for housing and iee\lw;
the egg layers at the hen house; !rom Hartsough Mfg. Co.,
builders of automated poultry hous<·s; from the Un
Wisconsin's agriculture department; ar,d from many fec>d
in the Midwest.
Also, and prominently included, we~e Robert Spiher, mast~r of
ceremonies, and others from Murphy Products co., Inc. LOCal
press representatives were joined by members of Milwaukee radio
and newspapers.
"'!:'he governor Jikened the changes ill farming: to an e~~~~
rather than a revolution. The Country Hen House can be listed

01'1

Hhe encouraging farl'l) record in the state, he indicated, noting th.at
!OQl' new major canning and/or freezing plants had been est3blisi1Bd

in WisP.Onsin in the past two years.
~we are little companies, lookingfor ways of helpin!'( the
Spitzer said about Atri-Francflises, fnc., a company that hopes
success of franchising in other businesses can be applied profitably
to ag-riculture.
Ron Fonk, manager of the new 'egg ranch,' sa!d the new unit \S
eX)lected to generate a business volume of $100,000 annually for the
Kenosha community. Similar new umts, capal,le of erection "' ~
matter of weeks, are planned for other Wisconsin communities ~s
well as out of state.

----

(Bristoi)-Dt>n'! pit." the poor hens, aH

«<OJU)d up and cn:m·cl"d in n:tws of cages at the

Country Hen House:
they love it!

Owner, Ron Fonk, says
All th~Y fl~ is eat and produce
1

~ft~n::~~ac~~h~,~~~~~'~;,~z;, a~\~ isc~~1~~;!~

of the hens' quarters at the new business, the
first of its kind in Wisconsin, made po~lible
through ~gri·Franchises, Inc., of Burlington,
which !J_il(d a formal opening at 7 a.m. Monday,
thi~;. '!eek.

·en.
Offidally, Mrs. Sch~nning retired seven Y"'"'~' al':\1, but l>asn't
sed a year teaf.hing ~s ~ substitute in all that time.
The Scbennlnt." hsve thn-.e living ebi!dri'n. RodeH and Mil·
farmers, and Richart!, a KenO$ha county shniff's deputy; 10
'dchildren and lhree Y,r;,at-grandcblldren. C>k. Scbenniug was
~mer at Lily Lake untn his retirement sever~ I years age.
"irs. Schenning" j"ineG Westt~sba R.P.W. 14- .vears ago, miss~lng a charter member by t~ne year. Sh\' is :>. !)ast president
9as a deleg\l"le tn the national C!lnveut!<m in V1s Angeles
years ago. Sl:!e i~ ~lso a member and pas pr,~~ident of the
Moraine Wnme<t's Cluh; a member of l.he Sunshine Club;
'ber or l"eac~ Lllfh<:ran Church aud it~ L.arlies Aid society
a Sunday Scbwt teacher at Peace l.u,h\'"rar:,
-~--·-·-~-··

rtw rerr'
fl'"''

''''\T;•
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FrF\'7(><
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OUTSTANDING

FARMER N..4MED ,;,...:._-~·6
Dale M. Nelson, Bristol, operator
of a 56S·acm farm, was na.rned Out·
standing Young Ys:rmer of the Ye&T
at a r~cent dinr:.er meetlng of the
Jaycees.

operated a nsh crop,
a:t;,d beef [arm. He 'Pill comptJte in
state contest at Appleton in Decem·
1

"''·

1966

AMC boilt 7,9!4

cars !he past week. down from
8.295 the week before, com.
officials said. , 1 7: ·:,
ware .l. Fir.an, 7(1, Bristol
appealed h1s as5esment and
organized a taxpayers' protest
group
the school tax
levy
high property
asse'lmems.

be exempted from all fedetal,
state, county and mtmicipa! taxation, and also Social Secnrity
bt-nefit; should be paid in full
without anv restrictions on
earnings." ·
Regarding the school transportation t~x, Finan wrote last
August to Angus B. Rothwell
,-onwo and sal'ing;; are be\ng state superintendent of public
instruction, "Under what sped·~pldrd
cial provision of the law has
Compares Im·cstments
the school board the right to
.
-~toney mv_ested m homes confiscate one month and five
•nd property !S a_ constant ex- days of my Social Security paype~~" through ma!nl_enance, re- ments in order to pay transpa;r,o., and depreciation. money portation for children to attend
m\~-;ifd m 1he b?nl\ _or in bon?s school?"
<,w~<' than doubws m .value m
ess than 20 yean W!th compnund mterest.
":. thorough and honest in- ,
nstw;cJ\on should be made inin
discriminatory tax struclure
F:nJn s;id that persons 62 '
:·cars o[ age and over "slmuld ~

jMeet Tuesday night to organ1ze
.·.Bristol taxpayer organization
I,-...t'$~j?f-l·

BRISTOL ganila~on

A taxpayer's or-

tisement for the meeting stat!·~

_will be f~rmed at a

Finan is specificaHy protesl-

township-Wide ~eetmg to be
held Tuesday mght.
,Edward J. Fman, 70, a retired merchant &hip captain,

ing the Bristol school district'~
action in providing free textbooks and free transportation t,-.
school at taxpayers' expensf

p.m at Davidson's store building in order to focus protests
against school and other spending measures
Finan: who .lives ?n a 20-acre
parcel m Bnstol, !S also protesting his_tax assessment in a
SUlt filed m Circuit Com·t.
"If you believe in efficient
government. with fmr taxation
for all ta~pa~'ers, thf.n attend
the orgamzatmnal m~eting of
;;4fle.:Bri~tol Township Taxpayers
~on;' _F l nan· s adver-

Calls Action I!legal
Finan, who is retir~d.
"Why should I have to pay
books and bu~e~ for scmr mii
!ionaire's kid?". .
He said the dJstricrs achrm b
"strictly illegal" under '(;;c~
statutes.
Finan also charges lh!l.t th·•
property tax laws
'·~ r"'
archaic,'' and that ·'elderly c;k
zens, retired. are bemg deprived of the necessities of life.
and are having their homes and

has called the meeting for a

"'·;:;;:"'"

.

C\lnfis~ated h'

re,i estate

"•~';'

,;

o\""' , mn
"Ti'~<·,: · peop!e (lu;i
hrmwo mar1y vrars
, I'''"
ma>ni-:' a, 1(l labor
H'''
20
ce~t of wli~t )!1,,. ~~·,,
_ nevertheko~. r~r, ~"·'
ht•1n;; ~o_;e~sed at th'
tt!'d
''ah•r~ of loday. a!tlw '<''·

1AI!E YO!J SATISFiED WITH YOU!!
i!II!CEN'I' PROPERTY llt·ASSESSMUli?

Bristol tax group
attacks assessment

1~/you

The Bristol Township Taxpay-

lzational mectin~ attended by
more than 80 persons.
A committee of five, includ·
lng Edward J. Finan, R11dolph
I!avidson, Mrs. John Van Slochteren, Gerald Organist and
Johfl Davidson, was appointed
to confer with Attorney Fred
Bartley and draw up papers of
eorporation. They will also serve

as a nominating commltlQ£,
According to Finan, "A distributed sciwdule of taxJtion
brought forth many
from those nresent
tht·>'
learned that'
vtlu.~iinn
in some cases w:1s 500 to ti~()
per cent higher \lean
properties.
"The assessed valuation Gi
property in the township of B;htol as a whole," s~id Finan,
"was incrensed from ?51
cPnt
to 90 per cent over
fPBt •·
Finan cited h1s own
as~ssment
which
ahow~d an increuse
376 per cent on the
and 54fl per cent on
"There's too

'tial II
i;.$ip,"

-,ple, two homes of
: struction, one Joe
K, th"' other on Hy. 45,
~·~sed at $38,000 and

('0:'·

Hy_
h'•"

respt.~~vely.

To furTher illustrate his nobL
he said, "Ivry prop~rt:..\ ~'1ilkh
consists of 652 feet of front<!;:<'
on JS, one third mile >vest n:"
with five acre 11 in a slou;;,i.~essed at $31M ,an
another pattf~l of
HOO feet on -45.

""'"~ling

"''

believe i'l ,fflc<ent Government, with Fair

·roxotion for Alf Tox;:wyets, then attend the Or-

li')·J'/(-1

ers Association got off the
ground last night at an organ-

Lx~t;n:

"'!n the past," Fina~
'·prnrwty taxes_ were ti··
,,·ark In ~\'PPOI'lmg th" ,1.0
-"U!(~. county and ,N. ,,,1,

rE-c'mq of the Bristol Township
~-.Taxpayers Assrvoric•1> to be he!d on

Tuesdoy, November 29th
ot 8 P.M.

ot

David~.::m's
h

;

11?1..

Store Suilcling

Towmhip of Bristol

·--·---~---~

R. P. Hansen, 53;
dies; president of
Truesdell
f~·rm
,)-J>L{-/67

Bristol SetS
New Liquor
License Fees

.".

;.~·

(Bristol) -- Monday evening,
March 28, the town board of
Bristol held a hearing relating
to setting new liquor license fees.
The planning commission had
recomm<.>nded that a combination
license fee 00 in the amount of
$500. The existing fee, which had
been unchanged for some 20
years, was $150 for combination
hquor and malt beverage license
{:jl'75 each),
The town board called a special
hearing on the matter and requested that ail tavern owners
attend. At the meeting It was
pointed om tha! the maldmum
fee allowed m\der the law is$100
for a beer license and $500 for a
liquor license, or $600 lor the
combination, Seven tavern owners
were present at the meeting and
offered various reasons why they
felt the ma;dmum fee should not
he unposed. All were in general
2greement that a raise in the
1lce11Se fee was in order,
The tavern owners all agreed
to a $300 combination ree. The
hearing was then adjourned and
at the regular board meeting
which followed the hearing, the
town board adopted a new license
fee for class B malt beverages,
$100, class B liquor, $200, and
$300 lor tbe combinahonlicoomse.

Richard P. Hans n, 53, Bristol, president of tl1e Truesdell
Implement Company, died in his
car at 26th Ave., and 75th St.,
Friday afternoon following a
sudden illness.
Born in Paris Township,
March 2, 1913, he was the son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Peter
C. Hansen. He received his edu·
cation in the schools of Kenosha
County and was a graduate ol
Wilmot High School. He was also
a graduate of the University ~f
Wisconsin, Class nf 1938, receiving a B.S. degree in Heronomy.
Mr. Hansen married Miss Bernietta Mantzke, Sept. 10, 1938.
Mr. Hansen was formerly em·
played by the Farm Securitv Administration at Medford, ·wis.,
and later by the Sllil Conserva·
tion Department at Black River
FalL~, Wis .
In February, 1944, he enlisted
in the US. Navy and served in
the Pacific. He was discharged
in 1946 with the rank of Lieuten.
ant Jr. grade.
Mr. Hansen founded the Truesdell Implement Company in 1952
and had served as president
since that time. He was a mom·
her of the Wesley Chapel, Bristol, and a member ()( the Bristol Town Planning Bnard.
He SPllnsored and managed
several softball teams and was
active in tile bullding of the
Bristol baseball diamond.
Survivors include his widow;
a son, Peter, stationed with the
U.S. Army at Columbia, s_ C.;
a daughter, Mrs. Michael (Dianne) Buck, Milwauke~; and
one grandaughter. He also is
survived by three brothrrs, Harold, Pewaukee, Wis., Clarence,
Bristol, Edward, Franksville,
Wis.; and by a sister, Mrs.
Frank (Amy) Newman, Keno·
sha.
He was preceded in death by a
son Richard Han~•:m, Jr., April4,

1941 Jln4 a brother, .Alfred Han-
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SOIL SURVEY

{Bristol )-Bristol Oak~ Country Club was
the 5cene of the Area 7 soil and water conser·
vaUon ~peaking contest. After the young con
testants had a buffet supper in the dining room.
the group, pictured above, took over. The ladies

William K=kelman, southeastern Wisconsin regional plan
comm,ssion, AI Erdman and
Ernie Link exp)amed indetailthe
soil survey work that has been
completed in the town of Bristol
"-nd pnsented the finished soil
map for the entire township. !I
can be used for agricultural purposes, subdivision layout, seepage and percolation rates at
industrial a.'ld co1nmercial building Slles. The so1l scientists
noted that there are over 100
major soil classifications in the
t<:tWwhip and that, generally
speaking, the so11 o! Bristol is
rated as,poor for sewerage per-

co)alion. The ¢'nning commis.sion and the town board Will
study a sanitary code presently
being prepared for use in Walworth county.
The annual report was apo
proved for preseut:1tion to the
town residents at the annual
meeting to be held April 6 at 8,
p.m. at the fire station.

R. P. Hans
diesi presi'
Truesdell
l
,)-~Lf-/

(Brlsfol)-Pictured above are th"' wirmer-~
in the junior division of the Area 1 s!.!il and
water conservation speaking <:onte~t held 'fhur~·
day, Dec. 8, at Bristol Oaks Cunntry Club. Frum
the left, they are Gary Gillmore, Brist\1'~, feurth;
Yvunne Waldmann, Jefferson County, second;
Earl Hollister, Bristol tnwn chairman :wd sb!e
president of the s"il and water cons<'rvat><m:

(8risto!)-Bristol Oakf Country Club wa<;
the St:ene of the Area 7 soi! and v.atn c<;·n~fr·
vaUot~ speaking cont<>st. After the '""""'l ~<>n
telitants had a buffet oupper in thf dintng '~om,
the !lti>UP, pi£tured above. tonk ;;,•er. Tiv h:V'''

Robert Fronbn:ry, Elm Grove, first place winncr; and Kr/o Oi,i:mJw, Dodge County. The
young contesi~nh" speeches on conserving our
natural hentag" 2nd on the tragedy- nf water
p~llution sh{l1!hl l:>i'enmc the blueprint of act\un by adults in ihi• vital threat to our Ji.llu'ral
resources.
n~u.-

are member~ oi th!' Rristnl Homemakers Club,
enjoying th6r ~n~,ua! Christm~s party and they
were snapped n1!}) Earl Ho!liste.r, town ch11ir·
man, who ~t(-,pp~<l lw tn greet them.

'

Bristol Sets
New Liquor
License Fees ..;.:-7
{Bristol) - Monday evening,
March 28, the town board of
Bristol held a hearing relating
to setting new liquor license tees.
The planning commission had
recommended that a combination
Ucense fee be 1n the amount of
$500. The existing fee, which had
been unchanged for some 20
years, was $150 for combination
liquor and malt beverage license
($'15 each).
The town board called a special
hearing on the matter and requested that all tavern owners
attend, At the meeting it was
pointed out that the maximum
fee allowed under the law !S$100
for a beer license and $500 for a
liquor license, or $600 for the
· combination. seven tavern owners
were present at the meeting and
offered various reasons why they
felt the maximum fee should not
be imposed. All were in general
agreement that a raise in the
license fee was in order.
The tavern owners all agreed
to a $300 combination fee. The
hearin{l: was then adjourned and
at the regular board meeting
wlllch followed the hearing, the
town board adopted a new license
fee for class B malt beverages,
$100, elass B liquor, $200, and
$300 for the combination license.
SOIL SURVEY
Wilham Kockelman, south~
eastern Wisconsin regional plan
commission, Al Erdman and
Ernie Link explained in detail the
soil survey work that has been
completed in the town of Bristol
aod presented the finished soil
map lor the entire township. It
cao be used for agricultural purposes, subdivisiOn layout, seepage and percolation rates at
. industrial and commercial building sites. The soil scientists
, noted that there are over 100
major soil classifications in the
township and that, generally
speaking, the soil o! Bristol is
rated: as,.~r fp~ sewerage per-
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study a samtary c
being prepared fm
worth county.
The annual reJ
proved fnr preser
town residents a
meeting to be hell
p.m. at the fire sta

Packers play at Bristol

"'
Jerry Kn:nner, f'fltker guard, puuses in ,9_~1~ cart to sig~

(Bristol)~Pictured above is new Pa~ker line co~ch, Tom
McCormack, sitting in the Rebel he wilt be driving f<lr the ned
)'ear as a result of being top scorer in the T.V. Guide ('elebrit}
;golf match held at Bristol Oaks Country Club r<ecently. f'reseJ!t·
lng the car to McCormack, who was formerly with the Miumo«ota
V:ildngs, is William McNeely, American Motors executive front
.Detroit.

Roy N!tsthke (ce"t<l'd tvlks to gallery-Claude Dibble (left) g;nd Chet Matoske
wh~l:>__ .v.'~ifing_ t? _P_?t!. ?."- 16th__ !J~~en.

Ga~y Wil~"" drives off wifh bow ond arrow during golf-archery
tween locd bowmen and Green Say Patkers. -(Marshall Simonsen
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OFFICIAL TOWN BALLOT
FOR THE

TOWN OF BRISTOL
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f1ollister, Brunso,l
Six of the seven eledir~ offices in Bristol township are
being contested April 4 in an
apparent revolt over la_st year's
reussessment an d r~wlting
hi~her taxe;; for some r~sidents.
Earl Hollister, a farm~r and
Wwn chairman lor th{ past five
year~, is receiving his first opposition since taking the office.
He is oppoted by Harold Brunson, a building contractor.
A lifetime resident of Bristol,
Hollister, 4S, was a tow:1 su))ervisor for seven ye.1rs and has
been a member of the C
Board for five years, the
two years as Yice chairman.
Brunson, 51, is making his
first bid for political office. ·A
member of the Disabled Americ~n Veterans, he was a farmer, truck driver, and a suoeuisor for Fisher Bady Co. for 10
years prior to ent.'ring t'le contracting business. He has resided in Bristol the pa:;t 10
years. He operated a trucking
business in Michigan {!! one
time.
ti:0<7'

~
J

cand!d~te

for re-electJon, !e
on Bill 38S Was seQ. J!ons)y misconstrued in the News Jet
article.
and

st~nd

~nd

Rol/Js!er has firmly
reg- ate
11/arJy opposed the proposed leg- ery
isiation, Which WoUld solidify gothe collllty's right to Purchase
land for higher education purPoses and donate it to the state. reasHe S<l!d that "If the biJI be. COl•
comes law, I will support but 'meal
1
r Wi/J not support the. bill to get
for

i~

t passed,"

~
~ver-

.

j"~ol!nson
looked. 'l'he ~twas lair, I

motel assessme h n it w~s asfeel, be~au~~s wn:t fully burl_t.
sessed
!l will be reviewed lll
This case

"d that there are
Hollister sa~me errors in a_ny
bound to be s t that any Ctll·
reassessment, b~ has no been
Z€n who f~els c~n file a protr~~ted fairly r g evidence,
te;t, with suppor lil iew session
at the board of rev

Jaly."

he feels, will ~e
in July,
Inequities, f fairly at thJs
taken care !assessment _was
time. The
he said, smce
badly
neede\een
such a move
there had
not
in 30 years,
The responsibility for assessment figures rests on the as·
sessor, he pointed out, not the
town board.

INDUSTRY
Expansion of tho township's
Industrial base has been ex~el-

r~

This is being done as a public health service f{} the
Township, due to the fad that the spread of rabJrg haa
reached epidemic stages in Bristol, Somers and Pleasant
Prairie Townships.

·

This program i.$ being sponsored by the 'l'own of BrisWl,
The Humane Society· and The Veterinarians Association
to protect the people, a3 rabies are fatal when acquir~d
by a human.

,,_"'

"We have been
abate pollution, but we
so have to protect the interests of agriculture,"
He cited problems !hilt are
arising over the Des Plaines
River bank area, where :,tudies
have shown that the flood
should be abandoned. An
port.ant question is the eve
ownership of th;; l~nd. The
practice of winter oprP~<:ling ol
manare may also have to be
curbed in order to rrevent
polluted rnnoff, according to
state proposals.
'"There are many ~n>as of
problems."' he said, "but we
just can't go on polluting." He
cited the Bristol .:ommunity"s
sew:.ge plant, opened las! yeal'.
as a step forward.
CITY-COUNTY HEALTH
SERVICES
"It would be bard to

In the views expressed Wed. ~
nesctay by Earl Hollister, incumbent Bristol town chai~an :t

There will b~ a SPECIAL FRI!;E CLlNfC at the To"n
Ha!l of Bristol, on Sunday, April 1!, from 1;00 PM. to
~:00 P.M. to inoculate aU do!Js over six months old,
owned by Bristol residents, against rabies.

POLLUTION

the ei?;ht local health
in the townships," Hollistn said.

Views of 38S

his

knt. The board and pluoning
';ommission has been trying
for an orderly growth of indus·
trial, commercial, and residential areas in good balance.
are accomplishing that,
said.

g

I

Therefore, the Ordinance which was adopted by the
Board states that "AU dogs ove:r 6 months of age, must
be vaccinated within 45 days after the adoption of this
ordinance."
All dog owners are requested io bring UNVACCINATED
dogs which are over six months old to this location l:>y
carrying small dogs and keeping larger dogs on a short
leash.
There will be NO CHARGE at thi~ clinic, as th~ ~x
penses will be defrayed by the Town, w1!h all local nterii1anans givmg the tnJCChons.
'
E~d

B:elti<:trr

H~cGld

VI'·· "
'\t"~ beir.\1; har,dl~d in
sn
>·1t nL,nn,~r.
,.(_·: u:;TY HEALTH.
SERVICES

this would be a
howeve
HE,\S.SES:0:'.1F"JT
Y\':tfc
hr

met'wd

_,,,1-

ilnmcG~

- wr v;ould con·
:·.;--G s:1mcme in author·

d:·~

w·
lo the

a half hour."

down, on "nr,pc.r."ib\r property.

said a
might bG
needs of

Not until the completed proposal for a combined city-cou.'l·
ty health service is available
would we be able to judge
whether this might be a good
move. A key issu6 wuuld be
whether present local services
would be substantially duplical,
e<L

The following are some of
Harold Brunson's views on town
ship issues:
PARKSIOE

He feels the state has an
obligation to pay for the campus site, although he doesn't
think there is much of a chance
that this kind of legislation will
pass.
The Bong Base would have

bus or car to either site, and
Bong would have been cheaper

ad~

joumed annual town meeting of the Town of
Bristol will he held on the 6th day of April,
1967 at 8:00 P.M. at the fire station.

RCORPORATION

Dated this 4th day of April, A.D., 1967.
MARGARET MALESKI
Town ' l:lerk

p

,.

~a;.

.,, the new

OTHER VIEWS
"··, · tn'·,·n board doesn't pay
en; tn:;o nt~r;t.ion tG !he outlv;~.f ' ,.,,,:~ Brurson feels, Jndudin.' ,,,,~ 1,Jk(; Gc·,rge arr.a.

under Wfl.. than adhue!," J\e

f\"0t'STR.Y
'"We're ;zn:trrl l'l!·.·e new
--o~r i1~rL1· '. l~l pa!
·;r( movmg
J curr,~rJt

:'.\Ta
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place
!h,_,· have to
:;'Jnc-yl!cre. If we
th?y'E
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)~g.

POLU.'TrO'Y

seems to be
communtly
park first,
oroblerns are
th•~Y wi:J take care of
u:."de areas. Actually,
t'1,., .. are more people living
mr~id<o the community than inslrle.

.·' ..·.It,

sucil DS i:Jst~ll!;:_~ a l.E! tmd a

di!d1 ne.~r· Lak~ G:·~·-~e t.l c~r
ry the rwwff safely_ In general,
he feGl~. the water <~nd sewage

-,..,,;

""""""<·"",·-~:''"-'''~'~

Rabies shots gwen~
302 Bristol animals

,

'f~J!::.--C.,'!

Rabies vaccinations we1·e administered to 302 dO!';s and cats
Sundav al a free clinic at Bristo!. the third such clinic held
in Kenn,h2 Cmmty since :m outbreak of u::,ies earlier this
year
'I11~ latest clinic brought the
t.:~tal numb~r of animal~ vaccin·
atfd Ill public programs to 1,421 lt W3·. c.pon~orrd b'; the
of Bri-,toL Ken8~ha Cnun·
n~o;ha

Countv Vcterioartans As-

sociation
·
Ear!
Bristol town
chairman, ·:aid the numbrr of
pd;; vacrinated probably would
have be~~ much larger if it
were not fur the rabies control
ordina~cP which w~nt into ef-

feel in Briotol about a montl
ag1. '!'he ordin~nce require~
that all dogs six months of :tg,
1md ovel' be vaccin~t~d withi1
a 45-day period, and many re
owners had alr~ady complied
"I t.hink this Kas a prett.
good turnout." Hollister ~aid.
!\,, re~l problems w~re r·r
cmmterd by memtwrs of th
Humane iiocietv who a'i.Sn
but a few unusUal ·.ituatlU05
One man brought in 1
c~l~ accommodated in a smRl
bur tap bag and another eli en·
s 1Hlm3n. presented a tl'tal 1
18 dCJ(;S f:Jr vacdnations
Vet~rin<Jrians
taking
pal
w~re Dr. ,J W. Merric-k, D1
J11mes N0rdotrom, Dr Jam(
Walts and DL S. W. Waldo.

-Town Chairman

been a better choke for the
new university, he feels, though
he admits it is impossible to
change now. He feels that students will have to travel by

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

to take the

oth('f~ WHC

Brunson

NOTICE

i 1c~1 n1fleer can't al· '~P'·<Dpri~te actions."

l'·"

''Vl;'l

'"They can be at your place in

INCORPORATION
Hollister favors incorporation
of !he entire township into a
village as a tool to aid in the
development of the area.
"We need more aids that are
not available to us as a town,"
he said.
This is a long-term project,
with much developmen!.~l work
needed before the incorporation
move is made. Some of the
things being worked on are a
master plan and development.
of a shopping center to nrrvide
a nucleus for community life.

Brunson

Eari \Y. Hollister has served with distinction li:! a town supervisor for seven years
?.nd n ,~ member of the County Board for
fivo:>, serving simultaneously as town chair·
man_ ,\t pre,qmt he is vice chairman of the
Cot:ntv Board. He combines a fine mind
with ; broad perspective of his responsibili·
t!es. Ylr. Hollister has worked hard and ef.
f!dentty for what he believes is right.

'

His opponent, Harold Brunson,

has_,·.~ri

advanced enough idea~ or approaches_;fl!i~
would encourage us to favorably col~SIAA
his candidacy. We do, however, resped;l1}

willingness to address himself to the pry~
!ems confronting Bristol.
_};?.
We strongly endorse Mr. Hollister:-_&W
urge his constituents to return hil1t.;_.1•

office.

· ~ ~-

;~~:¥'1¥~1iflflii

lror Bristr;r chairmanship
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f1ollister,
Six of the seven elective offices in Bristol tawn:obip are
being contested Apn! 4 in an
a[)parent revolt ove1· last year's

rc?ssessment

and

c·suWng

This is being done as a publie healt
Township, due to the fact that the spH
reached epidemic stages in Bristol, Som
Praine Township~

commission has
lor an orderly
trial. commen
tial are~s in

higher taxes for some resid~nls.
Earl Hollbter, a farmer and
town chairman for the past live
years, is receiving his first oppodtion since takinv, the office.
He is opposed by Harold Brunson, a building contractor.

This program is being sponsored by th<
The Humane Soclrty and The Veterina
to proWct the people, !U rabies are fat
by a human.

arc accorq
said.
POLLlJTDN

Therefore, the Ordinance which was

"We have been st
abate pollution, but we
so have to protect L~('
est.~ of agriculture ··
A lifetime resident of Bristol,
He cited
Ho1lisler, 49, was a town su~er
visor hr s•cven years ard has arising over
been a member of the County Riv~r bank
Board for live years, the past have shovr.
should be
two years as vice chairman.
Brunson, 51, is making his portant qllBStion is
first bid for political office. ·A ownerchip or the
member of the Disabled Amer- practice of wint~r
ican Veterans, he was a farm- manure may also
er, truck driv~r. and a supervi- curbed ln order to "fG>·Ci!C
sor for Fisher Body Co. for 10 polluted runoff, atCc>' 1::1[( 1:·
years prior to enltriog t'Je con" state propcsvls.
trading business. He has resided in Bristol the past 10
years. He operated a trulking
busineos in Michigan nl one
time.
as a

Board states that "All dogs over 6 mo1

be vaccinated withln'45 days after the
ordinance!'

All dog owners are. reqUf~ted !o bring
dogs which are over six months old t!
rarrying small dogs and keeping large!
leash.
There will be NO CHARGE at thi.•
penses will be ddrayed by the Town; "-'1!
arians giving the mjections.

TOWN BOARD
Margarnt M1l>:uki
Tf!:W!l .'!:1~·_;"

"I W.\icve this would be a
good idea - we would con·
stantly have someone in authoriCy. The local officer can't al·
wa:·s take ~ppropriate actions."

~
be aj
hour'

ra~

lo the views
nesday by E exPressed Wed. :
cumbent .B · ar1 Ho!!ister, in- t
TLS!oj town ~h ·
d
a_nd candict~te for
- amnau ·t
h1s stand on .Bi!J
re-eJection,
388
ously misconstru!Od . was seri- liarticJe.
- ln !be News :et

yo~c

···l. "r

pia<-e :·:

w~nt

"'"i.,.

rk>wn, on conw-'1-,'

""t" far.-

He cited the cn•;e of pollution
;r. L~ke Gfoqte. where the local
offii'~r wns unable to take the
st~ps ne~~ssary. He said a
county-wide authority might be
more mle<;uate for the needs of
some rural areas,

INCORPORATION

;e

A village status would help
Bristol, Brunson feels, especial•
ly in tbe area of obtafulng
greater state and federal aids.

HolJJsfer has f
Ularly opposed tl/nnly and reg. lte

He said the township has a
good fire department, but there
are nat enough are::~s in which
lo obtain w..tter, especially in
the community, "We need hydrants in the community," he
said,

lslation, WhlCh e Proposed leg- cry
}he county's ngh;otu/d sohdify goand for higher ed 0 PUrchase
T!Oses and donate ucatlOn pur.
He sa1ri that "lt to the state.
comes law 1 lllf the bllj be- reasI IVJ]l not ;u WJ SUpport 1t but , cor
Jt passed , PPort the b1]J get <meal

of

OTHER VIEWS

r,;

'"------for
inst~nce, rna~ d,overlooked. The Howard Johnson
motel assessment waJ fair, I
feel, because when it \\as as·
sessed it was not fully built.
This case will be reviewed in
July."
Hollister said that there are
bound to be some errors in any
reassessment, but that any citi~en who feels he has no been
treated fairly can file a protest, with supporting evidence,
at the board of review session
in July.
Ineqliities, he feels, will be
taken care of fairly at this
time. The reassessment was
badly needed, he said, since
there had not been such a move
in 30 years.
The responsibility for assessment figures nosts on the assessor, he pointed out, not the

town board.
INDUSTRY
Expansion of the township's
Industrial base has been excel-
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The town. board doesn't pay
enough attention to the outly·
ing areas, Brunson feels, including the Lake George area.
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Views of 38S

DOG OWNERS OF E
TMre will be a SPECIAL FREE CLll
Hall of Bristol, on Suudav, April ll, fr!
4:00 P.M. to inoculate a11 dogs over
owned by Bristol residents, against rab:
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1967 at 8:00 PJvL at the fire st
Dated this 4th day of April,
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Rabies sflofs gi
302 Bristol
ani1
'-fiS,'-(._, '1

RabiEs vac~ination~ w~rf administered to 302 dogs and cats
Sunda;' at ' free cllnic at Bristol, th~. third sud\ clinic held
in Kenosha Cotmty ~incc an outbreak of rcbies earner thi&
year.
The latest clinic brought the
total numbrr of animal< v.1ccmatrd al public program$ to 1.·
421 ll ''as '.pt:moored bv the
Town o! Bristol. Kmo<,ha ·county Hunvm~ Societ, and the Keno''~d Cr·unty \'eterin:'rians A~sodation
Earl l-lc\lictcr. Brl-;lol to·-•·n
ch~irman, said \he number of
pets vaccinated probably would
have b~en much larger if it
we.re not for the rallies control
ordinance whirh went into ef-

feet in B
a!l"o. The
that all d1
and o-.w
a ~5-day
ownero hl
"I thin!
good h1rn
No rea
eountercd
Humane
but a lev:
vdor-d. t
cal'. acco
burl<Jp b~
a worr:,ln
18 dogs ·
Ve\erin
verc Dr
James }
Watts a~

Bristol- Town Chairman

;o:·
t,,;,~n

"~eir attitude seems to ?e
to ta_.e c~re of .the commu.mty
and the wdustnal park f1rst,
ar.-1 when their problems are
correcied they will take care of
the outside areas. Actually,
there are more people living
outside the community than in·
side.

NOTICl

to

Earl W. Hollister has served with distinction as a town supervisor for seven years
nnd as a member of the County Board for
five, serving simultaneously as town chairman. At present he is vice chairman of the
County Board. He combines a fine mind
with a broad perspective or hiS responsibili·
ties. :Mr. Hollister has worked hard and efficiently for what he believes is right.

I-lis opponent, H:arol
advanced enough ideas
would encourage us tc
his candidacy. We do, l
willingness to address
\ems confronting Brh1
We strongly endors
urge his constituents

office.

· · · ~; . o:.:r_-: : .B:. :il: : .st:. :o:.:.f. .:c:.:.:h:.:.t~: : .ir. :.:m. :.:a: :n.: 's: :h~ie
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Hollister, Brun
Six of the seven elective offices in Bristol township are
being contes(.('d April 4 in an
apparent revolt over last year's
reassessment an d
higher taxP,s for ~orne
Earl Hollister, a farmer
town chairman for the past
yenrs, is receiving his first op·
position since taking the office,
He is oppo~ed by Harold Brunson, a bullding contractor.

A lifetime re.-.ident of Bristol,
Hollister, 49, was a tow.\ s1
visor for seven years and
been a member of the C
Board for k·e years. the
two years as vire chairm
Brunson, 51, is making
first bid for political o<fice A
member of the DisJb!ed American Veterans, he \las a farmer, truck driva, and a
10
sor for Fisher Body Co.
years prior to ent~ring tlJe tontrading busin~ss. He has rrsided in Bristol the past lG
years. He operated a trucking
business in Michigan ut. one
time.

vy1ng

This is being done as a pub
reached epidemic ~!ages in Bril
Prairie Townships.
This program is being sponsor
The Humane Society and The
tG protect the people, as rabie!
by a human.
Therefore, the Ordinance wl
Board states that ''All dogs ov·
he vaccinated vntbtn · .15 days
ordinance."

ests of

All dog owners are r~quested
dogs which are over six mont
carrying: small dogs and keep11
leash.

There wilt be NO CHARGE
penses v:ill be defrayOO by the 1
arians giving the Injections.
curbl•d
po1luted
stDl~

TOWNS
runoff.

ad

proposni~

,-,,

Hollister

SEHVlCEf;
·' ;.-nb\"e

Here are some of Hollder s
views:
PARKSIDE
"I would have preferred the
OW-Kenosha Center site, but
this is out. I am firmly behind
the present site. I will support
Bill JIIS and do aU I can to see
that it is rassed ~ the University will be a great asset
to the entire county."
He said that having the state
pay for the site would be v€ry
desirable, "bt•t this is not going to be realized''

in

mNhrri
othrrs
d'-..:n. 0··
Then

'I,,. ,r·,~;k r.·nperty."
nf cth'catbfac-

reasse.•sS\·S-

.he
any

REASSESSMENT

-o·~·--~·"0" -1( the a~c"In my estimation, the rea;;-"We need mot·e ~id· !h~t are
sessment ls close to being cor- noc
red- there can be mechanical
errors, some swamp land, for
instance, may have been ovN·
looked. The Hol':ard Johm;on
motel assessment was fair, I
feel, because when it was assessed it was not ftllly built.
This case will be reo>iewed in
July."
Hollister said that there are
bound to be some errors in
rea~.se~sment, but that any
Th~
zen who feels he has no b~en
are s;~me o!
l'i~W:.
;e,m
treated fairly can ll1e a pro- Harold
test, with supporting e1idence, ship issues
at the board of review session
PAHKSlDE
in July.
tbe ~t:•.te
Inequities, he feels, will be
taken care ol fairly at this
time. The reass~ssment w-1s
badly needed, he said, since
there had not been such a move
in 3!1 years.
The responsibility for ass~ss
ment figures rests on the assessor, he pointed out, not the

Brunson

town board.
INDUSTRY
Expansion of the township's
industrial base has been excel-

-,,, rrnd
h'.'1 clwaper

City-COUNTY lfEALTH
SERVICES
believe this would be a
ide:l - we would conv have someone in author·
)ty. Th~ local officer can't al,,·ay~ take appropriate actions."
H€ citrd the caoc o! pollution
in Lake Georg~., where the local
officer was unable t.o take the
rkps necessary. He said a
county-wide authority might be
more adequate for the ueeds ot
:.ome rural areas.

INCORPORATION
A village statw would help
Bristol, Brunson feels, especial<
ly io the area of obtaining
greater state and federal aids.
He said the township has a
good fire department, but there
are not enough areas In which
to obtain water, especially in
the community. "We need hy·
dr~nts in th~ community," he
said.
OTHER VIEWS

in~i ,, ·sec..·:mmt thot:gh
nnly pnrtially

'.\'PUSTRY
"\\"~'

n. three new ln·
dustric ., "V ·k~~rial park,"
Bmn.-'0' 1:C) "-~,,. me. moving

,.,
felT'

con
oF'
dnn't

star:

The trwt~ board doesn't pay
enough attention to the ouUyJug areas, Brunson feels, including the Lake George area.
"Their attitude seems to be
to take care of the community
and the industrial park first,
and when their problems are
corrected they will take care of
the outside areas. Actually,
there are more people living
outside the comrntmity than inside.

--rr~1t n~cd is fur
'' 'res J'nr ~:oung peo10 ad?q'late place
·k - tl·.o<: have to
-;QIT\CWh'!fC. U we
\rk " pla<:e they'li

h

M•rg~rel

are being har.dl<od In
manner.

unsnn >aid that

br~:

ClTY-COliNTl" m;MTH

f_r--

FE
Ap
d01
aga

Township. due to the fact that

Hr· -.:svss\mN-r

~<>

There will be ~ SP~;CIAL
Hall of Bristol, on Sunday,
4:00 P.M. tQ inoculate all
owned by Bristol residents,

i"VCJ'IiS.

!'OiJ_,l__;T)"(\i\'

I

_Town <;le1

NOT
NOTICE IS HEREm
joumed annual town

ffi(

Bristol will he held on

1967 at 8:00 P.M, at thE
Dated this 4th day of

r

·Rabies shot~

302 Bristol c

'f-!!:;-(..'1
Rabies vaccinations wen ad· fE
ministered ((} 302 dogs and cats a
:';unday at a fi·H~ ~linic at BtJs- t1
toL the third such clinic held
in Kenosha County :,i~ce an outbreak of rabws earlier this
year.
Th€ latest clinic brouqht the
tGtal number of animals vaccinated ~~ public progums ('! 1,4?.1 1t was sponsored by the
1\cnoohJ C0unand the K",·
fl('5h<l Count;
As·
S<X'iatiOH
Ear\ Holhster, Bris~ol town
chairm~n. s~id thr number 0!
pets vJc•:inated probably would
have bc~n mucl1 larger ii it
were not for the rabie-· cGntrol
ordinance which went into c!-

Bristol- Town Chairman
Earl W. Hollister has served with distln\:"' ''t:, ;inr; a tile
ditch ,,,. 1" L:.tke Gcrrh-~ to ca::ry the t ;--:off mllely. In general,
lle k ·' tlle wat.er -and sewage

------··----_;:._

tion
:<~nd

as a town supervisor for seven years
as a member of the County Board for

five, serving simultaneously as town chairman. At present he iJ; vice chairman of the
County Board. He combines a fine mind
with a broad perspective of his responsibilities. Mr. Hollister has worked hard and efficiently :for what he believes fs right.

His opponenl
advanced enoUj
would encoura!
his candidacy. I
willingness to <

lems confronth
We strongly
urge his cons
office,

·sighted
meetings
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~
4Th-1_::.t
··:
!

l

~' "~'

''"<'rl'
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As the WestDsha Report made the rounds picking up results,
also picked up a shot of a weary election worker taking time
t f11r a well-deseoved snack. Art Magwitz munches <m a banana
_lui_~ .for a checker to finish her job. N11tice how piltriotic
wt'~~tol polls . those are red, white and blue curtains
'~'bootllll in the background!

Congra\ulati·•rs <, li'd''
there t>t·e 2 I 1 ni

in BristoL o liK
favor nf 1
have lwen
:mgle of
L.e•

horses

Voter airs views
o~ Bristol board

ridiculed
hearing

t'l~

stream·•

N•nw ;nl<l play.

Now thai \ri'. 2nd l s ry '·we''

Tc
] fp·c.

To the Editor: '1- ofc · i )

These remarks are addressed
to "Town Board Bac"ker."

I fully respect your right to
have a d~finite opinion, but your
ouinion of the town board could
~tand a little more thought than
you gave it. Your letter sounds
as though you are not quite
sure yourself of the methods
and motives of tl1e town board.
You say a person should go to

the town mee!ir:>:s and exoress
approval or disapproval of is·

sues.

Olson's 'outburst'
Jn '"

,.,,,.n·.

rrir"'
L;,!,.,,

lOWn

'.fo lhe Erlitm

....

a'

v " , ~"

··,i,,:,n~;-Cotnr·

Tv··-

'no

Assembl) man

group) this is
does nnt rrn
resent this ta.-;pyeL His
paign slogans werr in dec ([
heartw2rming, but his an<-;:af!,
JC<lciS outbUI'SI a few weeks a;:1;
cootd a to: of p~oole
A big ··fiORRA Y" kr !he ](p.
nosb<~ Ne1~s for laking <l firm

Agreed, it should be done this
way, but how can anything be
accomplished when those in
charge refuse to listen or tell
those w'1o spei\k to sit down?
You saY to give the town board
a raise. It seems as thou<;(h your
suggestion is a bit late. One has
already been given to them, a
very substantial one, I might
add. They are paid pretty good.
As for the tax situation, all
you have to do is go out of the
vil!age and talk to some of th~.
farm<'rs and other land owners.
These pro.,le r~n tell you abo~t
taxeo and about unfair assessments. Taxes are supposed to
be assessed according to real
vafue of ~ouses and property,
not value m 10 years.
Also, why are some old homes
and unfinished new homes taxed
higher than others of equal
value? Why should a select few
b~. given a free ta;;:: ride at the
expense of others?
I also agree that the voters
should wake up and become in,
fanned about their township and
how it is being run. Some of the
voters have voted the same way
for so long that \h,;ir minds are
in :1 rut as far as qualifications
are concerned. But. how can
changes be made when people
vote for candidates not because
of their ability or fairnEss but
,because they belong to the same
organization or because thev
odim't belong to the same rcligio~
as the voter?
'Jtemember voters, there will
be !mother election in two years;
let's. make the needed changes
rneXv:time.. ·~
l· >,;~iS ~1etlfMtt VtJer

''""'010~•• ~""'-""'·~·'"'""'""''·'·""'""·'.Y)r
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cooled a lot of people
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h1:n11"
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are agamst a "pet .. projeet. Our
g-roup is not anti·educatlon. BeJng a teacher with thirteen
ol experience, I 1.m defi,
in fi.l'<'Or of higher eduratinn and espec,ally on the local
kvrl h~ving been born and
rrared in a cnllr!!e town. How·
e·.er, l f,~\ there wc1c other
.>:lies offering sirnilnr b·;nefits
frr our ~rea w:1icb cou!d have
bun obtmned with less strain 011
llie tr.xna:er But Parkside wac
nnt the is~tle at tbe hearing. Thi<e
was a fact which the proponents
of the bill seemed to forget.
Todav l repre,,enterl a newlv
lorrn~d
·

Jor,.
ell

r ''' "'lfn

sr-';' 'lv il \<,
bn,·k Jnd
'1"; ho·nv. r. when wr
'"" ....

o

C1;
l'i'·:;
j h•~r"

ll r~·
{o;

a hne t{lwn
We haVt> a very f.,d •;uun·
lrer fire dq,,lrim<:l•t ·w·rniwr~
n! wi,:ch w;,k n C'ir,: Aid c;nrs~

ar~und ~oon

ol

w

nnN

marching to

the omoo!ll
1in~ko.; wml"l put C;!r

1~

,,.,k ,,·,,

''ln'v T' \'JT"d" lbr !"h''l to hu:·
t,.-,,..,, r In t 11c :tw• c~t·,
l'Pd r,· rond~mna,
twa pru·,•od•:·,:;s Isn't our D~mo-

old

""' n'·:ip at any

rnll. Vrilich carries tb•:· o,1rne
the Fa\ estate rolL
If anyone doesn't believe tl come
1u my office and l will gl.~dl;•
show you. This is no exception,
we carry property on l~aoed
land in other in.~tane~o

Beauti,Vicw is

. :r.u-:, :>"
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Don't sell Bristol
short, clerk advises

-,·,·,·~:!•,· lliCr<' IKS 1\ taX·

"'"' m·~

lawn

nrd as

~;,ereclinto
-~·nnl

H1 clt-1r up

T(l the Editor;
Durhlg the past few months
'.Ill I hear a'xlut is griping about
taxes, board members, reappraisal. school problems~unlil
"- pPrson would thin\; there i~
1Uohir.g ~oocl in Bristol.
But let me tell you, we havr

hnik:~ng

10:

witil

still a

mcei'llgs
You should oe· ih1· ca\·L:l;\r nf
evenls~4--h nwt·tL:ho. 1cere<>·

',,,, '10, ,,(

<~n ~s

··pollr.~.Jt <'",diP

erl'
fL·
f\J!i

cratic way of life being endangered 1'-'ilh the passage of such
a bill?
The Democratic way of life
was practiced in Madinn today,
but Jol1n Q. Public v.as subjected to undue ridicule when he
dared to raise an objection. Iregret th8t As~emblyman Molinam felt the necessity lo rr.cnrt
to cheap, political theatrics. His
outburst against the Farm Bu¥
reau, its lobbyist, and all the opposillon was entirely uncalled
for. We are intelligent, tbinkl.Qi
people ev"n though we mayi
think along different lines
I stated before the hearing
that the passage of bill No. 38
would pl~ce e;;treme pressures
upon (' 1unty Boards, and askM
if under such pressures would
they be able to see issues in their
true li;;ht? Or wwld they lose
sight of what is happcniog tv
the taxpayers in their districts?
I believ;o I witnessed a good man
who."<: ,:ight llt.d heen clooded
by this VCI"Y pr?'oiUre
bs been
intcrc~t,
in~, btl( \"Cry
(Mrc.l Audrey Van Slochter~n

'>n · h~d a house on
-n ni~ m.•ther'> prop, n.<~rl nxr.
n·'' ,,,-!II'! ~~'d e~\al~
1:''' ]!P: .. on~l prop-

Jolin

Lamping-

properly

whirh the town now o11n~ ;md
when~
B~a,:er

Vi.'\it

a< re:,gc II' as sold h1
Tnnsporl

Lake

tkn to its factory.
not !east. it i~ mv·-ir to mv ears
to he~Jr the bullrlo'/.rrs
lndtblrial

As ln reappr11isern~n!. \his W3S
overd11e in Bri-.tr.t TownWe had not
y~ar

thre

ineqltities, the office that
the reappraking for us made
that plain. They said it would
lake a few years to get everything in line. But at lca."t give
H a ch~ncr.
Things we should be proud of
in Bdstol abo include~ the
Pianning Commission. compr,~..d
of people from all corners of the
township, who have given inval"
u~ble help to the Town Board
in making decisions.
Then take a ride down Hy. 5I}
-past the new ROlf course. the
LC"N Howard John:;on's - then
turn righl on the service road
.1nd ~e~ the n"W Countrv H~n
lloU'.~. Ti<en turn right on
C and "3kh t'w a<clivil.y ol\

1\"0 hnP growm~ pain-;. w::o
l':wn _.'Oil stri\·e for
something better'' But remem·
ber. don't sell Listol short r
am indeed prtud to stili btJ
clerk.
~-largarel Malfski

d<·~sn"t

No'"itag

si\llltetl ···

at Bristol meetings
fdilr>'

~_. - ( ')
•Jl months.
:,-,t;lr nul m Br\stol TownhCi'n ailnl!f. nothing but
1
~X<·s me to() high, the
1
i<
[};~", the town

,,,, """( 'i'>"(

To the Editor:

Yes, I ·whole-heartedly agree

with "A Dl<;gusled Bristol V(}t·
er." Having sat in on the annual
town board neeting oE Bristol.
I heard a gentleman {who had
the courage) speak at t;l1e oprn'" l<K> that. aLl so lng of the meeting. He sure
o'l ~ •" · 'i':, liP' ot an 1lw town made the !.own officials' faces
f.fjj,:,,
red, and made them hang their
c·ntc·r~. of
heads In shame, I wish I knew
who the gentleman was,
I, too, have noticed that a fla~
has never been present at any
of the town meetings. This
~ould be corrected.
A Concerned Dristot Voter

j,.,

'<

""-- v.:.Jfb- "'~

As the Westosha Report made the ruunds picking up results,

it_ also picked up a shot of "- weary election wor\!.w t~king time
.a
for a well-deserved snack. Art Magwit1. mun~he5
~ banana
~:'he~ fo-e a checker to finish her job, Notice hfrw Ntriotic
{}!'!

Feels public ridiculed
at Madison hearing

-'iii
.o.-t.;\11.~Wl pl)lJS · those are nod, White and h\ue cutJ;ains
Oiiittfr~booths In the backgwund~
" ;-- ---

..
-. .
:V.oter 111rs vtews
on Bristol board
To the Editor:

't-.) <" ·i l

~:nn>

The5e remarks are address~d
to "Town Board Backer."

I fully respect your right to
have a definite opinion, but your
odnion of the town boo.rd could
stand a little more thought than
you gave it. Your letter sounds
as though you are U()t quite
sure yourself of the methods
and motives of tl1e town board.
You say a 'Person should go to

the town meelin~s and
approval or disappro<'al
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Jnve re-elected
let
nnt crawl
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the
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Now the school businrss. I
h.'Ve been town derk for a lon.g
and I well remtomber the
the old town boJrd comOf Clarenc~. Jackson, Jopl
and Frank Upson got
they wrre for {'i-ntra\
Jnd \\as that a

,,, ' V:nt 1 imistcd on a
'•f '' c And !\OW We have
nd '' ''very good to ha~e
records in 0:1r;
nccess1ble, and

,, ··':,:c•: nr \\'(Jndcrs, I have a new
-' in

me"

''Kl ,,- 1\:i tnl

_,·,\\1. Ill' ha·,,,

meetincr~ f~,>r the YOung
tow11 in\Urance mretings
it m available for omall
in the township at any

ltass!es Recalled

'"
nw
Tl···

b~caw;e

iT'<'

The opponents nf thio v .. ,-"•e
referred to as ".Jo~nn.,·-come
b,v Mr. Molinaro. To this
as representati'•e of the
Taxpayers' Msociation,

'"'
"I 1<'

of their ability or fairness but
because they b2Jong to the same
arganization or because they
dOn't belong to the same rc\lgion
as the vokr?
ltemember voters, there will
be another election in two years;
let's make the needed changes

But i<,

O.Ymty

~-"''-

Ta\ll:<

.!neX_~;~~""'Ste\!TrlitOI
. >-"'-2)~ •.. ~..._,_.,"¢',~' Voter
_,,_.. ,y

l have just returned from a
hearmg on Senate Bill No. 38 in
l\[adison when> I ~-itn''"SCd somr
disturbirc; b~havior on the
of our Assemble-man from
1st District of Keno)la

before the committ<:e that it wa~
be!ter that Jo 1mn-- cam~ 1·:1"
than not to h;;_ve eom~ at dl
admit t •aC \1·,;~:11
otneo:'-lv 11 io
Si( back and

faltL

'tt ("{

II'

To the Editor:

J simply st~:e:;! ;-/len J lestif'ed

I'·· n-,-

<hio •

is-

not value in 10 years.
Also, why are some old homes
a.'"\d unfinished new homes taxed
higher than others o! equal
value? Why should a select few
be given a free tax ride at the
expense of others?
I also agree that the vott:>fS
should wake up and become in"
formed about their township and
how it is bein'5 nm. Some of tile
voters have voted the same wJy
for so long that their minds are
jn a rut liS far as qualific~\ions
are concerned. B11\ how can
changes be made when pCo(l!c

'"' 'J,,r;. ln >md all of

~t'P

Olson's

:;ues.
,, !•
Agreed, it should be done this
way, b11t how can anything be
accomplished wMn those in
charge refu~e to listen or kll
those who speak to sit do1tn?
You sav to give t'le town board
a raise. It seems as thou~h your
suggestion is a bit late. One has
alreadv been given to them, a
very substantial one, I mig-ht
add. They are paid pretty good.
As for the tax situation. all
you have to do is go out of the
village and talk to some of the
">l liT''
farmers and other land owners Uf;Hll'd v, ·'
1
The?.e peo"le can tell yo\1 abnUt >'I u:
tax~s ~nd about unfair assess·
lll"l"('i''
'l•i
ments. Taxes are supposed to
be assessed according to real lh ''"''"''
J'r•:i c.'"
:·t·:
vaiue of houses and property, ,., li.t• :"":'

vote for candidates not

((>rr.e into r:\ay.

~11"1'·''

he~:·:., ,··,1-;:,.c"'t,-lt:~~ ~~~t;~~w~:

are agamst a "pet'' project. Our
[.."oup is nJt aoli·educatiolt. Be·
ing a t~achr.r with thirteen
years of cxvrience, I 3m definitely in Lvor of higher education and rspecia!ly on the local
](,·e] b;;F·ing been born and
rcar€d in a ,-ollrge town. However, 1 k2l there %Pre o:hct·
>ilc' offcrir;; similar b~nefits
f0r our a1ea w'1k~ cuu:d have
bt+n obtained with less drain on
the uxnayer. But Parh>ide w~"
not t 11e io·,-ue at the heanng. This
was a fact which the proponents
of the bill seeme-d to forget.
Toda,, I rrpresented a newly

\muse to :tnwri1tr;

cce
1-f)

ncre:<.-

And needless to say, some of
the s~me people who fought
against Central were again fight~
ing hot lunch programs and an
an-purpose room in our new
schnvL So it goes.
Just recently there wa~ a taxpayerS m?eting, and J.s usual,
personalities entered in to the
picture and 1 wan( to dear up
one thiag.

All Bristol Town Board members are taxpayers, and the town
chairman is no exception. As
long as he h.'loS had a house on
leJsed land on his mother's pt·op~
erty, he ha5 paid taxeo .
!-k• L"' not on thr n·.1l C>late
roll. but on the p~nonal prop~

e'·ty roll. wbi~b carries the same
burden as the re.11 eo(ate rnlL
If anyone dnesn't b~lievc it come
lo my ulfice and I will glo.1lj
show )'Oll. This is nn exception,
we c~ny property ()ll le:.:;ed
\and in other instances.
L1mg Ovtrdae
As to reappraistmCnt, this wno
overdue in Bd.tol TownWe had not hd one in
more than 20 yrar>, ]nd wtlu?s
ch;mge_ This fiLt F-1r ti'.cre
will be inequities, the o[fice that
did the rcappraisil>g for us made
tiw.t plain. They said it WJUld
take a few years to get e
thing in line. But at le.~st
it a chance.
Thing~ we ~,hould be proud nf
in Bi·istol also includr-~
Planning Commission. comJ
of people fr~m ail corners of the
towr.ship, who have given invaluable help to the 'l'own Br:ard
in making dedsion.>.
Then take a rid~ down Hv. 50
-past the new go\[ course: the
new Howard Johnson's - then
turn right on the 1.ervice ro<;d
and :.ee lh~ new Countn• H,·n
Then turn rig 51t on Hr
wa[{;h the achvl\y on the

Park Is Dedicated
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(Bristol) -- A park was dedicated last SUnday, June 25, and the',
speaker for the occasion !ound In tM project an example of the
better kind of leadership this country needs and a message for the
youth who wUl use the new facility as a playground.

on a bright, sunny Sunday, Marlin Schnurr, WUmot High School
administrator, had a twofold message for the sizeable crowd on
hand for the dedication of the Richard P. Hansen Memorial park,
Ropdully, he said, the young people who w1ll use the park will
remember that Hansen, active In sports as a student at Wilmot,
would want them to play hard, play to win but learn to lose.
"Qu<"i>tion the umpire, yes, but plaY aecording to the rules-and not just the letter of the rules but the spirit,• said Schnurr.
Urgently, he admonished his listeners to keep the park clean,
decent and free from vandalism.
u'The basic trouble with vandalism, • he said, •ts a sick society
that turns away from something wrong.
~Don't depend entirely on the courts of law,~ he continued.
"Young people and all of us must make it our responsibility to
prevent vandalism.~
WORKING 'TOGETHER

The park, said Schnurr, is an example of the better kind oi
leadership that marked this country at its best and demonstrates
that it's possible for dtizens to achieve their goals without helP
from Washington.
~This is more than a dedication of a ball park," he said. "It (the
park) provides an opportunity for people to meet on common
ground, where towns and villages, county and city lines disapp-ear
and men work together with mutual respect.•
Sharing the sp-eakers' platform with Schnurr was the Rev. Alvin
Pinke, pastor of Christ Lutheran Church, Salem, who voiced the
invocation and benediction, and Bristol town board members, Earl
Hollister. chairman, and Albert Kroening and Russell Horton,
SU!J(lrvisors.
Hollister recalled Hansen's dedication to civic betterment in
Bristol ~u.d hh acllvc servic~ a;; a member of tM town plannirw'
commi~SlOn,

The Bnstol band, directed by Bessie Barnes, played several
n'ljglben, and Fred Pitts unveiled the memonal plaque near_thtl
n+le on the edge of the field.
~·>

_them-~ ();)me on volersl4;n Bristol ToiWlship, You votau fur
them, now Sllpport them.

Town Board Backer

iBristol)~A portion of the Iar;e_, Cl'q'll'd
that attended the d~'>dicatiun df 1ht-Jt\ij:li:arli''i"i
Hansen Memorial Park, Sunday, 1td:u.lJ!S,1~

Park Is Dedicated
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(Bristol) -- A park was dedicated last Sunday, June:
speakei: for the occasion found in the pi:oject an exar
better kind of leadership this count,_.y needs and a mess1
youth who will use the new facility as a playground,
On a bright, sunny SWlday, Mar11n Schnurr, Wilmot l'
administrator, had a twofold message for the sizeablE
hand !or the dedication of the Richard P. Hansen Mem{
Hopefully, he said, the young people who will use th•
remember that Hansen, adive in sports as a student
would want them to play hard, play to win but learn to lo'
~Question the umpire, yes, but play according to tr
and not JUSt the letter o! the rules but the spirit,~ said So
Urgently, he admonished his listeners to keep the>
decent and free from vandalism.
"The basic trouble with v<mdalism, ~ he said, •is a s:
that turns away from something wrong,
"Don't depend entirely on the courts of law," he
"Young people and all of us must make it our respo;
prevent vandalism.~
WORKING TOGETHER

The park, said Schnurr, is an example of the. bet
leadership that marked this country at Its best and de1
that it's possible for citizens to achieve their g"oal.s w
from Washington.
~This is more than a dedication of a ball park, • he sa
park) provides an opportunity for people to meet (
ground, where towns and villages, county and city lines
and men work tcgether with mutual respect.•
Sharing the speakers' platform with Schnurr was the
Finke, pastor of Christ Lutheran Church, Salem, who
invocation and benediction, and Bristol town board mem
Hollister, chairman, and Albert Kroening and Russe
supervisors.
Hollister recalled Hansen's dedication to civic bet1
Bristol and his active service as a member of the tow
commlssior1.
i., The Bristol band, directed by Bessie Barnes, playl
.hers, and Fred Pitts unv\'iled the memorial plaqu
f~~le on the edge of tlw field.

theirs' Come on voten\\in BrL~
. lol ToYmslrip. You voted for
them, now support them,
T()wn Board Backer

th~t ~~[!~t:!~t~e ~~~i~~~io~f Jh;Ja~~,).~

Hansen Memorial Park, Sul!day, Jtthe 2®:,' lit&l'Hk

Bristol Considers Water
Line
lt->1-<7

Firehouse Dedication July l

(Bristoll-Bristol township will hold an
open house this Satunlay, July l, at the new
firehouse. The latest piece of eqllipment acquired by the deparlnlent is the utility van
abo\"e, center, am! recently a numbe~ of the de-

'""
..."
. '." .mtomberslined up nith the equipment
~i~ oicture. Frnnl the left. they ~re Rnb

':Bnstol) -- Bids on installation of a water line and a progress
repcrt 011 incorporation were maJOI" item~ of business at a m<leting
of the Rristol town board Monday night, Oct. 30.
flids 011 installatioo of th<e water line to Bristol industrial park
were opened, but no decision on awarding the contract was reached.',
D. D. Shaufler, town attorney, reported that the incorporation·
would be presented ln Madison next month. Some aspects
a town brochure and the updating of town ordinance5.
The lowest bid for the water line was submitted by Johnson
tr.cavatlng, amouniing to $19,196, and the highest was from Koch
''"c:l lngram, Jne., for $27,743.20. The other contractors included
Spenson Brothers, Raclne; Madsen Constractors; MAC Construc"lO<l co.; and J. R. Meyers, Zion, Ill.
The- hoard approved a plan permitting residents of paris
'"''"~£;bill to use the Bristol dump and incinerator twice a week,
\Oonday and Friday, between the hours of 7 a.m. and 5 p.m. Only
"-"?.~te and refuse which can be burned is permissible and should
'·'w~c;ure no more than 24 square inches or 36 inches in length.
;•a;i~ would be oblJ,.ated to hold liability insurance on the dump.

Keller, Stan Jo<apait!s, :!en-y Xa>h. nay Sch·
ricker, TllnY Eib!, Do" Wle,ke; to <IW r•ght af
the van, klteeling. Char!~' 1H'-~k. Jack Wesh

man, Al BeyHs; stan<ling, La<~,<eM<.> Gohlke;~
Art Schroeder, Fre~ Pitt:<. Flrf Chief Ken<
Johnson, ,lack ~ta!eski, fhranr Wolfe E\1 Fntlk~.;\.

and Dick Bixel!.

<

•

TAXES
The board voted to turn over all delinquent personal property
·:.xh to th•( municipal court and approved a resolution designating
3 l ~~ St. as an arterial highway up to B:wy, AH, making it possible
rcr the cmmtY to erect a stop sign at the AH ~96th Ave. intersection.
tn nlher action, the board will consider an application for a do~

kf'J•nel on nwy. JS, submitted by Arthur and Lynn Rasmussen, and
;;-lJi study applications for bartenders' licenses !rom Elizabeth
c;ullivan ami Peter troves for use at Handy's tavern.
In tegard h) the hearing of Edward and Gladys Finan's property
tax conlPlalnt, it was ordered that the assessment is sustained,
according to the secretary of the Wisconsin Department of Revenue
)11 Madison.
A 1967 print-out ;ns presented which gives the agricultural
map of the Bristol area.

....
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(BristoiJ-Pictured above is the
van that will serve as an equipment
emergency vehicle, purchased by
Volunteer Fire Dept.

nlges, 14, a freshman at St. John's Mllih.
Ac!liJf)my, Delafield, whose father, Geor
Jllges, Padd<N:k Lake, arranged the eeremot
A~tl:ng the nag is Bristol Oakll' Frank "BI.
hnttab: &lid with him is Bristol ToWJ:t Clui:
mu, Earl Hollister.

tdristol Eyes Incorporation ; ·/e
p
(Bristol) -- Bristol Township is looking into incorpO!'alion a~ a
village.
Formal steps and procedures through circuit court and the
state planning agency have been set in motion by the township
attoroe\-, according to a report at the July meeting of the town
board.
A public meeting will be held Aug. 14 at 8 p.m. at the town l!all

and all electors are urged to be present for the general dlsc.ussion
on incorporation.
Sealed bids for " new well were opened at the meebng ami lhf'
bid was awarded to the R.c.Hooverco. An agreement was reaclwd

for the school and township to share the cost for the first ''ell at
$10,000 each. In the event the well becomes a public utility, the
utility district would reimburse the school.
The board passed a resolution posting all roads in Lake George
Subdivision at 25 m.p.h. and designatint 86th St. as an art€rial
highway with a stop sign at the Bond and Columbia St&. intersection.

". ;.'.;···:,!J···".. der a contr., ~. ..' !"'.,-,r... ~
.•·... ·. "•. ~nt,. ""'..'".men's auxiliary of Bristol
-V1'1U:;operate tlilt ~&CiliSiiltih'/stand at the new ball park where a

itr~~-a.nd po(~t!'t_~~n installed.

Sept. 13 1967

BRJSTOL EYES
INCORPORATION
The Bristol Town B0ard rmticipetes making official applications for
incorporation, it was Bnn\mnced
Aug_ 28. Failure to take advantage of
incorporation may result ln greater

problems in the commurmy in the
near future, according to board
members.
"''"'~'-' all residents of
Township should be and c~m be Jn·
formed of the advantagPs nf ('lCOr·
ponu:ion, they are urged h ;;c;k
tions and express opinicm~ 3
town board meetings the -~eronrl
fourth Mondays of each rno
Members of the board indicRted that
this is an important step, an0 that the
decision is up to the residents

:Bristol Considers Water
Line
tt-¥·o·7

Firehouse Dedication July 1

(Bristol) ~- Bids on tnstallation of a water line and a pr<lffrelll
report on Incorporation were major items of business at a meetll!j!
ot the Bristol town board Monday night, Oct, 30.
Bids on installation of the water line to Bristol industrial par~
were opened, but no decision on awarding the contract was reaehe<i,
D. D. Sh:m()er, town attorney, reported that the lncorporatior
project would be presented in Madison nert month. Some aspech
include a town brochure and the updating of town ordinances.
The lowest bid for the water line was submitted by JohnsoP
Excavating, amounting to $1S,l96, and the highest was from Koct
and Ingram, Inc., for $27,743.20. The other contractors included
Spenson Brothers, Racine; Madsen Constractors; MAC Construe~
!ion Co.; and J, R. Meyers, Zion, lll.
The board approved a plan permitting residents of Paris
Township to use tbe Bristol dump and incinerator twice a week,
Monday and Friday, between the hours of 7 a.m. and 5 p.m. Only
waste and refuse whlcb can be burned Is permissible and should
measure no more than 24 square inches or 36 inches in length.
Paris would be obligated to bold liability insurance on the dump.

TAXE&
The board voted to turn over all delinquent personal property
taxes to the municipal court and approved a resolution designating
Blst St. as an arterial highway up to HWy. AH, making it possible
for the county to erectastopsignat the AH~ 96th Ave. intersection.
In other action, the board wUI consider an application for a dog
kennel on Hwy. JS, submitted by Arthur and Lynn Rasmussen, and
will study applications for bartenders' licenses from Elizabeth
Sullivan and Peter Groves for use at Handy's tavern.
In n~gard to the hearing of Edward and Gladys Finan's property
tax complaint, it was ordered that the assessment is sustained,
.according to the secretary of the Wisconsin Department of Revenue
hi Madison.
A 1967 pr!ntMout was presented which gives the agricultural
map of the Bristol area.

(Bristoll-Br!stol townshiP wm hold an
open house this Saturday, July 1, at the new
firehouse. The latest piece of equipment ac·
':('_quired by tb~ departmfnt is the utility ';an
~f;l!hove,

center, aJHl

"".'.. '.'.t
f/P"l'Wflitt

rfc~ntly

a tl\llnbe:· of the de.

me1nbers lined np with the equipment
Ft'"" tht> lefl thn ~•c Rob
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(BdstolJ-Pict"red alH>ve is the
van that will s.cn'? us an equipment "'""'"'' ""'
;;ureh,s~>d

niges_ If, a fresluna

by

AQdeD~y, Delafield,
lllges, Pa.ddocl!: Lake,

Volunteer Firf Dept.

Aueptfng the flag Is
Panerab ud with hir

f dristol Eyes Incorporation
(Bristol)~- Bristol Township is looKmg ll1lr• inco,--pGrall()n Js _,
village.
Formal steps and procedures through clrcu1t ("(\\U t ~mi tile'
state planning agency have Wen set in motlm; \JY (C,e iuw1:"hip
attorney, according to a report at the July mt'ehn~ a rill" tov.·p
board.
A public meeting will be held Aug. l4 at 8
,,( th~ town ill<li
and all electors are urg~d to be presem for
:~<>nN:d <it •.-u '"Dl'
on incorporation.
Sealed bids for a new well were opened ~~ the JewdH'(' "'H' tlw
bid was awarded to the R,C.Hoo,erco. AO ngreen,(.'nt w:Js r~<l>"'l~d
for the school and township to share the cost fo£ (!\f, firsl WI U a·
$10,000 each. In the <event the well becomes a pubL~ uti)it)', tlw
utility district would reimburse the school.
The board passetl ~- resolution
Subdivision at 25 m.p.h. and d<
_highway with a stop sign at the Bond and
;_ },JUnder a contr)l.Cl :l\I.r~~t, the women's
;Wi~";;'Op~rate t~-~~<:ftand-at the new ball >:;ark here a
:,tr~~-~ pop ·~~~'Gi'<~~-~nllUWte<i.

man. Earl Hollister.
Se.pt. 13 1967

BRISTOL EYES
JNf'ORPORATION
The Bristol Town Board anticimaking official applications for
ceoratlon, it was announced
--...-,.· 28. Failure to take advantage of
inco'})oration may result in greater
problems in the community in the
near future. according to board
ru0mbers
all residents of Bristol
Tc;w,;,f>ipshould be and can be in-·
forml"d
the advantages of incorporation, they are urged to ask questiom· and express opinions at the
toWP koard meetings the second and
fourth Mondays of each month.
Member-s of the board indicated that
this Bn important step, and that the
decis;,;n i" up to the residents.
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Quality_ Control Egg_ Farm
•

I"

J~~w enterprise to produce 6 million eggs a month In county

By RALPH EVANS
Kenosha News Staff Writer
More than six million dozen
eggs a year will be produced
at the Quality Control Egg Farm
in Kenosha County in 1970, based
upoP. the projected expansion
program of the newly-formed
company.
The words "egg farm" in the
firm's title is a misnomer; "egg
facton" would be a more apt
description for the enterprise
v,hich is already in initial production a~ an agri-business on
By. 50 two mlles west of I-94.
"TU~ market already ni>r~,"
on!' of !h~ f(mnders declared and
(he linn anticipates sales ex·
lcndin~, from Chl'c:.~go tn Mil
"~·A~e ~ml in !he rommunhif~
bdl•een.
Christ Aralis, owner ol the
Qu3lity Egg Mart, 912 Randolph
St. CLicBgo, is !J!'esident of the
firm_ The operator of Son·Kist
Egg Farm of Lake Geneva (an
egg producer with 20.000 ehiekcn"' is aiso 1id1ve h the new
l!u·-H!t:>i, illtnagcmenl.

'Exptrieneed Suppliers
i\r;;.lis, who suup\ieo tn or 0
u,an 300 restaurailtS as well as
other businesses in the ChicBgo
area with eggs and dairy suppl\es, !las been purchasing eggs

lor his customers from adjoin- recognize that there. is room
ing states. The Lake Geneva for more_ such enterpnses.
egg fann has been one of his
The Midwest is at least five
suppller~.
years behind the South and CaliSon-Kist has been distribu(.. fornia in modernized egg prolng more eggs than its facilities duction, they say.
can produce and like Aralis has
Housewives ':l'lll be pleased to
been seeking supplies from learn t~ey be~1eve that volume
available sources including fam- production W!ll produce eggs
ily farms.
much cheaper than at present
.
.
and that steady prodLic!Jon, on
Bot.h Arali~ and .son-Kist hnd a business·like basis, should stuthat. 1t is almotit Jtnp<JSSibl.e to bilize presently-fluctuating egg
obtam the quality eggs ins1sted prices.
upon by present-day housewives.
In fact, the Kenosha County
In order to assure highest qual- plant is not the first in the
it~\ as well as a steady sup- general area. Godfrey Co., which
ply. they ioined !urres to form operates Sentry lood olor£">, anthe Quality Cnntrol Egg Farm. nounced in tate August the purThe new enterprise will be chm;e G! lour farms between
'c•n top .~l th<:' markri-' !hruugh l'alrnyr~ and Wbilewater on H;,,
fnr.lor-.{'
~DaHl' prndudi% with Uw be" 59 h• liulld an
lid ulz,('·q;g~ eon.sLmJd ;,pr~, t" ::upp\y the
nnd
sl1ould be grown here" a.\ pro- their own Crestwood bakery as
jected population increases ln well uo to control quality.
the Chicago·Milwaukee area beIt was noted at that time that
come a reality.
Wisconsin's egg prodm:tjon had
Tlwy r~port that at present dropped almost 50 per cent in
almost 50 per cent of the eggs six years :md eggs ilf non-Wis·
consumed in Milwaukee come cousin \lrigln is prn•elant ill the
from the ~(\Ullwm United St2les ~tate.
~nd that thf. peru:11tage i.s even
Stale agriculture st~1tistics
hlgller for the Cll\caga area,
verify that Wisconsin egg pi'()·
:t;xped Com!l"titlort
rluction has been sliding. Laot
They also antidpate that com" year the state had 6,2~,000 laypetiti1·e egg i<Ktodes wm W ers and a total volume of 1.399
bui!t in this area but say they billion eggs. In 1900 there were
S,21Z,Il00 hens and an output of:
1 almost two billion eggs.
Farm flocks have all but disappeared because o! labor and
production costs in relation to
egg prices, which tend to fluctuate from extreme highs to
extreme lows.
Other chains have also gone

into egg pmduction. National
Tea Co. has an 86,000 bird operation for its Chicago stores
at LJbertyville, Ill. Red Owl
stores is going into ~gg proclncing near its Minneapolis head·
quarters.
Excellent Location
A number of factors went into
the selection of the Hy. 50 site
by Quality Control Egg Farm.
The officer5 listed the existent:e
of a building on the 22~acres
as o[ p r i m a r y importance.
(Robert Stahl Realty handled
the transaction).
The building, a for'11er feed
null, can be readily adapted for
The fairly l~q;e
th~ firm's
a t(;(IJ11 fur
~gg; f()f m:;:rkd_ ;-. J~rgf
er and ~till have spact\ lor "
warehouse for bulky egg cartons, crates, boxes and supplies.
It wHI be enlarged, probably
in the spring, as egg production
expands will: the addition of
more chicke11 barns.
"Wf are e!ose to the marketing area," .1\U Dllicer ~a\cl, "am!
carr sen·e a customer -- wl!e!her ill Mf!waukec, Cb.kago or
some. point. in between - u!·
most within au hour."
He pointed out that such im·
mediate supply is not available
at present if eggs must be imported from surrounding ~tates
Noting that Hy. 50 is highly
traveled with traffic from both
Chicag(l and Milwaukee, as well
as Kenosha area residents, and
that !he location is only a cou·
ple of miles from the Interstate
highway, the firm plans to build
a retail dairy store next year.
Eggs, butter, milk and perhaps cheese will be fur sale.
Directors see a large potential
in operating a retail outlet of
related products right at the
"farm" lociltion.
One chicken barn is already
,occupied and in operation. 'The
l20 by 32-foot structure hoases

Plan 14 chicken barns
Fourteen chicken barns housing about 280,000 laying bens,
producing 6 million eggs a month, \\ill he constructed on this
sit~ on Hy. SO, two miles west of I-94 in Kenosha Coun!y. The
bl!ilding on the !ar left, u former Jeed mil!, wi!l house the offices of the Quality Control Egg Farm, a cooling room, egg

20.000 chicken~ Two additional
structures of (he sRme capacity
are oow in final siages o! construclion and will he occupied
and producing by the first of
the year.
Present plans call for the completion and occupancy o[ five
additional chicken barns by the
end of 1968. By December, 19£9,
six more barns should be built
and OCCU!)ied.
The completed 15 chicken
barns will house 280,000 laying
hens. It ls autlclpated !hat produetiou w!ll be around 200,000
eggs a day or a whopping 6
mi!Uon eggs a month. (This
figures out to be 6 million dozen
eggs annually.)

cage Sfrved by ~ disease-free,
self-cleaning heart cup rur.mng
system. 'fhe first barn is
not at present equipped for automated fet'lling but it is expected that automatic feeding
equipment \\ill be considered in
the future.
Seven exhaust fans provide
adequate ventilation for e a c h
building and an external feed
storage tank automatically elevates feed into the building.
wat~r

Local Subcontractors

Midwest Construction Co. of
Hopkins, Minn. is prime contractor on the construction with
local sub·contractors sharing in
the project.
Present plans call for the
The hens are confined in wire eggs to be gathered by hand
brought immediately to the
and
cages in each building with each

grading lacilHies and wlll serve as a warehouse. To the lm·
medial£ right of the fonmr feed mil! is a chicken barn h011slng
20,000 birds which is !lOW in production. TW(J additional buildings
are almost ready fot late fa!! occupaocy. The remaining ll
chicken barns \\ 11! be bHi!t in the C1}Uf$C of the nn1 two y~ars.
-(Kenoolm News l'!JOlu)
~uoiers in the mam
Coolmg allows t.he egg
to dear, faciutatmg more eX·
!Jert candling O~tern~l mspeclion th·rough a bnght hght). Ex·
pert2 will be able to candle
about 35 cases an boUI' under
"flash" candlers as the eggs
spin past on moving tracks.
Through controlled feeding, se-

manure w;h gn (o 11 drying piitlf
to b? processed into pelleted
fertilizer.
Although it is difficult lt~
evaluate the impact of a new
business on a community, lt is
anticipated that the Egg Fann
will make many pos!tive contributious as it expands on sched·
ule.

Iection of layers, and r i} i d
Officers praised the efforts of
sanitary standards there will be the county board and Chairman
no "B" or '·C" grade eggs pro- Bernard McAleer in removing
duced, the firm's officers say. z 0 n j n g and other obstacles
Ninety-five , per cent Wtll . be standing in the way when the
"AA'' qual1ty and most W l ll project wa~ first proposed.
qualify for a scrt of ~uper grade
Contractor Domenick Tirabas·
under the "Wisconsin, F an c Y si. a director of the egg firm,
Fresh Egg Program.
reportedly said that he is "inThe colu of egg yolks . - terested in getting an industry
within limits - has no relatJOn of this nature in the area beto egg quality but is a matter cause it is good for the com·
of persoual preference. Egg- munity."
yo!k color is v~ried by co~Anoth.er director is P au 1
trolled chauges m feed addi- Kramer who operates the Echo
.tlves.
Lake Produce Co. of Burlington.
Wisconsin housewives have 3 ,Kramer expects to buy, mar~'
marked preference generally for ket and use the excess produc·
what is known as the "Golden tion of the Egg Farm.
Yolk" and feeds are mixed acOpens Opportunity
cordingly.
Quality Control Egg Farm ex-

He has indicated that he aeea
~

uulJ.

" ' " IJp<:l>lC<Jt Vl <>U!H">!S\

Egg Farm of Lake Geneva (an
egg producer with 20,000 chickm~) is also active in the new
business management.
Experienced Suppliers
Aralis, who supplies more
U:an 300 restaurants as wcll as
other businesses in the Chicago
area with eggs and dairy supplies, has been purchasing eggs

~V•••v

~

•V~'"J•

They report that at present
almost 50 per cent of the eggs
consumed in Milwaukee come
from the southern United States
and that the percentage is even
higher for the Chicago area.
Expect Competition
They also anticipate that competitive egg factories will be
huilt in this at·ea but say they
·~-'

Wlseonsin'fi egg proaucqon nau
dropped almost 5G per cent in
six years and eggs of non-Wisconsin ongin is prevelant in the
state.
State agriculture statistics
verify that Wisconsin egg production has been sliding. Last
year the state had 6,299,000 lay·
ers and a total volume of 1.399
billion eggs. In 1960 tnere were
9,212,000 hens and an output of
almost two billion eggs.
Farm flocks have all but disappeared be<;:ause of labor and
production costs in relation to
egg prices, which tend to fluctuate from extreme higl"ls to
extreme lows.
Other chains have also gone

h
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in the spring, as egg production
expands With the addition of
more chicken barns.
"We are close to the market·
ing area," aD officer said, "and
can serve a customer - whether in Milwaukee, Chicago or
some point in between - al·
most within an hour."
He pointed out that such imn,ediate supply is not available
at present if eggs must be imported from surrounding states.
Noting that Hy. 50 is highlY
traveled with trafflc from both
Chicago and Milwaukee, as well
as Kenosha area residents, and
that the location is only a couple of miles from the Interstate
highway, the firm plans to huild
a retail dairy store next year.
Eggs, batter, milk and perhaps cheese will be for sale.
Directors see a large potential
in operating a retail outlet of
related products right at the
"farm" location.
One chicken bam Is already
occupied and in operation. The
22il by 32-foot structure houses

Fourteen chicken barns housing about 280.000 laying hens,
producing 6 million eggs a month, will be constructed on this
site on Hy. 50, two miles west of Hl4 in Kenosha County. The
building on the far left, a formet" feed mill, will house the of·
fices of the Quality Control Egg Farm, a cooling room, egg
2D,GI'JO chicken' Two additional
structures of the same capacity
are now in fitlal stages of construction and wlll be occupied
and producing by the first of
the year.
Present plans call for the completion and occupancy ol flve
additional chicken barns by the
end of 1968. By December, 1969,
six more barns should be bulit
and occupied.
The completed 15 chlcken
barns will house 280,000 laying
hens. It is anticipated tbal pruduction ~·ill be around 200,000
~ggs a day or a whopping ii
million eggs a month. (This
figures ont to be 6 million dozen
eggs annually.)
The hens are confined in wire
cages in each building with ead1

~age serve-d by a disease·free,
self-cleaning heart cup running
water system. The first barn is
not at present equipped for automated fcediug but it is expeeled that automatic feeding
equipment will be considered in
the future
Seven exhaust fans provide
adeqaate ventilation for e a c h
building and an external feed
storage tank automatically elel'ates feed into the building.
Local Subcontractors
Midwest Construction Co. of
Hopkins, Minn. is prime contrc\\~tor on the construction with
local sub-contractors sharing in
the project.
Presen! plane call for the
eggs to be gathered by hatld
and brought immediately to the

grading tacilit!cs and wm serve as a warenouse. ·1o tne Jffi•
mediate right of the former feed m!ll is a cltieken barn housing
20,000 birds which. is now in production. Two additional buildings
are almost ready for late fall occupancy. The remaining 11
chicken barns will be built hl the course of the next two years.
-(Kenosha News Photo)
coolers in the main building.
Cooling allows the egg whites
to clear, facilitating more e:!pert candling (internal inspection through a bright light). Experts will be able to candle
about 35 cases an hour under
"flash" candlers as the eggs
spin past on moving tracks.
Through controlled feeding, selection of layers, and rig i d
sanitary standards there wiil be
no "B" or "C" grade ergs pro-duced, the firm's officers say.
Ninety-fi;e per cent will be
"AA'' quality and mooc w i 11
qualify for a "ort of super grade
under the "Wisconsin Fancy
Fresh Egg Program .. ,
The color of egg yolks witb.in limits -- has no relation
to egg quality but is a matter
~~ persona! preference. Egg.
yolk color is varied by controlled changes in feed additives.

wb\ \s
,-,.~);' - ''" k•-d' ;;

Ooii of \hi' Egg !' ~m;
· cd ,,
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Quahty Control Egg Farm expects to have is own mix mill
operatiJlg on the site within a
month ~nd will buy f~ed con·
centrale and mix ln corn at tile
"!arm."

A breed of LlVrJ"s, the B~hbelirved
bf~ the moct
b·
nn !lw
cha\cc of the

i;,

l•'arrn supervisors. Although
may grow their awn b"trds later,
\he firm is now obtaining chick"
ens from the Jack li'rost Hatch·
ery at St. Cloud, Minn.
They say it is a poor policy
to pur c has e from different
hatcheries since this may introduce disease into the flnck
to which the birds have failed
to develop an immunity.
Ready to Lay

manure will go to a drying plant
to be proce5sed into pelleted
fertilizer.
Although it is difficult to
evaluate the impact of a new
business on a community, it is
anticipated that the Egg Fann
wi!l make many positive contributions as it expands on sched~
ule.
Officers praised the efforts of
the county board aud Chairman
Bnnard McAleer in removing
zoning and other obstacles
standing in the way when the
project was first proposed.
Contractor Domenick Tlxabassi, a director of the egg iirm,
reportedly said that he is "interested in getting an industry
of this nature in the art>a because it is good for !he commuOJity."
Anoti:·<T director is P a u 1
K!·dmer who operates the EchQ
Lake Produce Co. of Burlington
Kr~nwr
to buy. mar·
l:u nnd I~'f
rxerx. produt{)yt% llj!)lM[\;Hii)

He has indlcated that he sw~
t:uo Egg Farm as openiug M
opportunity for him to buy bet·
tcr quality eggs for use in prod·
uds I.e pwce~ses.
The Ezg Farm will ~!so add
an ectimaled H2.000 a year real
Hl~te taxes tn l\enoslia \AUU·
h ·s treasury when iL is com•
pielecL
The firm wilt lial'<' beteeen 10
and a dozen full-Ume employt<s
th~ first year while operating
with three producillg bird barns.
When eight. barns are operat"
ing the second year 25-30 ern·
pioyes will be necessary and
when all14 barns are built and
operating the t ydrlhsilaert i
operating the thlrd year it is
expected that 35 to 40 persons
will be on the payroll.
1t is estimated that the Egg
Farm will be paying out about
a quarter of a million dollars
in wages annually once it ls in
full operation.
These are some of the positive, measurable contributions to
tMs locality to accrue through
the new Quality Control Egg
Farm on Hy. 50.

Birds are delivered from the
hatchery 20 weeks old and ready
to lay. They wiJI be in production 14 months and then sold live
as dressers. Probable purchas·
ers will be soup companies.
Unlike similar egg factories,
the Quality Control Egg Farm
has constructed basements under the hen houses where the
droppings will accumulate. The
basement will be cleaned every Arms sales by U.S.
14 months at the time the bird BONN - European countries
population is changed and the are buying weapons from U.S.

!~gg market poor for producers
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"Enjoy eggs

,':*hftti the price is still down, be-

Bristol phones
on nationwide
direct dialing
/)

(Cill$,ii'forecai>ts show the whole- salt-tJrice will rise," remarked

I~

& ;>

'i'de"lhones in Bristol were
connec!P:I with the nationwide di.
r[r! dis:ance dialing network
tOOay, enabling area residents
to dial their own long distance
station-to-station telephone calls

"ehrlst''Aralis, owner <lf Quality
Controlled Egg Farm on Hy. 50
Motoris!s>passing the egg pr~
duction center in western Kenosha County may think the egg

to anv one or more than HQ million telephones in the United
States and Canadn, according to
Robert G. Burder, District Man-

ranch is closing operation with

the number of chickens being
taken out daily.
Actually Aralis is taking onethird of his 120,000 hens aut of
produt<tion until the market
begins to rise.

~~er

for

Ger~ral

,__,

I, f(

Telephone

Company of Wisconsin.

Customers· using1:he-new-serv-'!i;!'L a

fi':e_ iWilf"·~>-mat-

~lgu :~a -«X~e-,

"Over the past two years, egg
producers have lost approximately $.7 billion due to the low
market price," he said. "In
~rder for the industry to recoJ\Ier the loss, we would have to
~eCive ~Q cents a dozen for a
,jJ2-month straigl\t perimi."
'# The forecast is not tha-i rosy;
owever, predictions do show
that the wholesale price will
start rising from the current 28
cents a dozen.
Production expenses amount
to approximately 34 cent.s \1)
produce one dozen eggs. At the
current wholesale price, producers like Aralis are losing $2 on
each case of eggs they sell.

at·they

are calltnf( 'out~!de" the· '1414."
(south-eastern Wisconsin) area,
and the 'cilfnplete seven digit
number o! the distant telephone.
Bun'er said. Art,•r dialing, an
oner'ator will ask the calling
p'arty's telephone number for
billing nurposes, and then the
new distance telephone call.

I

When calllng Within the "414"

area, customers will dial "1"
and the seven-digit number,
eliminating the area code.
Person - to - person, collect,

crPdit card and other special
fi!!1s of calls will continue to
JJf?"placed through. the long dis·
tance op~rator, Burger noted.
Providing direct distance dial' ing service to customers cerved
through the Bristol exchange
marked the culmination of a
, service e.xpansion and improvement pr()ject during the year

Quality, which produces approxima1ely 2S million eggs a
year, is now in the process of
eliminating BOO cases o-f eggs a
week or a total of 3,4.'i6,()()() eggs
during the period from April 1
to July 1.
"I !eel that after July 1, tile
market bas to be better, and
then we'll be able to go back tu
D!ll'mal production," A r ali s
said.
~.}, During the recyding stage,
~~alis explained that the hens
'jllre fed plain oats for two hours
• day during a two week period

totaling $23G-,OOO, according ta 1
I Burger.

Included in the project was
a new central office building,
completed last summer, at a
cost of $Z4,500. New modern
central office switching facilities and direct distance dialing

(DDD) equipment totaling $14{1,000, and an hlvestment of $65,000 in new outside plant facilities, were part of the mcdernization program.
General Tflephone Company
of Wisconsin is the largest independent
(non-Bell) telephone
company in the state, serving
over 250,000 telephones. Completion of the Bristol exchange
project is part of General Telephone's continuing program to
e:xpand and improo-e telephone
services and facilities through·

-~Which

stops them from produc~ eggs.

out its 192
cousin.
Thousands of chickens are being trucked from
the Quality Cont;-Qilcd Egg Farm in a p!IDl to

rrduce egg JF"iilwtinll !Jnlil prices increase.
{KeDosha New~ p!:wt:c; by Marshall ~)
~if
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-. ' Enjoy eggs

'Whit! the price !S still down, be?caU~l!'iorecasJts 8ilow the whole-

Bristol phones
on nationwide
direct
dialing
'J
I~

Sl!.li'jitJCe will rise," remarked

& ;>

"l'e(eohonrs in Bristol were
connect<'d with the nationwide dinrt, di<o!ance dialing network
today. enabling area residents
to dial their own long distance
r'ation-to-~tatlon tdef!hone call~
to anv one or more than 80 mil·
lion telephones in the United
Shi<>..s and Canada, according to
Robert G. Burder. District Man~~er for Gfneral Telephone
Col!'-pany of Wi;consin.
.Customers using tbe-~mV :S~

·,ctiJ.Isf"l\.ralis, owner of Quality

C()ntrolled Egg Farm on Hy. 50.
Motorists passing the egg production center in western Kenosha County may think the egg
ranch is closing operation with

tbe number of chickens being
taken out daily.
Actually Ar.alis ls taking onethird of his 120,000 hens out of
produc!tion until the market
begins to rise.
"Over the past twn years, egg
pt1lducers have lost approximately :p billion due ro the low
market prtce," he said. "In
il'rder for the Industry to rcc<r
i~er tbe h1ss, we would have to
!leceive 50 cents a dozen for a
$'12-month straiglit period."
:%, The forecast is not that rosy:
[however, predictions do show
~at the wholtsale price will
start rising !rom the current Z8
cenlls a dozen
Production expenses amot~nt
to approximately 34 cents to
produce one dozen eggs. At the
current wholesale price, produ·
cers like 1\.ra\is are losing $2 on
each case of eggs they sell.
Qualit;•, which produces ap·
proximately 2!1 million eggs a
vear, is now in the process of
eliminating 8()(j cases o[ eggs a
week or a total of 3,456,00<1 eggs
during the period [rom April l
to July l.
"I feel that after July 1, tl!.e
market bas tG be better, and
then we'll be able to go back to
'normal pruduction," A r a l i s
said.
f_ During the recycling stage,
~,f.Ya\is explained that the hens
'~'We fed plain oats [or tw<J hoUrs
<day during a two week period
·§Whlcb. stops them from produc-
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"We are relying heavily on

Bn,tnl to survive as a eor industrial park," Hollister

.,'11

SrtStof·w~Mporatlol'l ..

of the problems of an urban
area, he points out.
Hollister feels that the town
government has just about exhausted its potential and mUst
move on to a vlllage type government. In addition to having
more comprehensive powers,
villages are also in a better
position to apply for federal and
state aids, Hollister said.
Shaufler said he feels that
Bristol can meet the slate requirements for a village. The
township can meet the population requirements, has its own
sewer and water facilities serving the major community on
H;. 45 south of Hy. 50, and ''has
a good development record."

Shauf!er said Bristol "may be
weak" in the requirement for a
commercial (shopping) area,
but said he feels this will develop rapidly JS the industrial
park develops.

measures are advanced
BRISTOL-Plans for the furth·
e:r development of village incor·
poration measures are being
taken by the towll board and the
Bristol planning commission
At a meeting recently with
William Kockelman, chief of the
community assistance division
of the southeastern Wisconsin
Regional Planning Commission,
comprehe11sive planning was
initiated for the township.
Kockelman outlined lhe type
of s!Hdy, the development of
the plans, and the methods of
implementing the plans presently being prepared by the
Commission.
The local planning commission
was given information relating
to the use of lhe regional plan
on a local level.
The study stage is expected
to take 6 to a months, with the
planning and development to
follow in the next few months.
Nine areas will he studied by
the local commission, which includes Richard Hansen, Orlln
Rather, James W i r t, Arthur
Magwitz, J ames Redmond,
Meade Walker, Mrs. Harold
Middleton and Mrs. James
Waldo.
Abo11t 40 to 50 persons will be
working under these chairmen
on the study program.
Subjects to be covered include
mapping, regional planning, legislative, community studies, industrial and commercial development and promotion, financial
and conununity communicJ;tion.
Kockelman told the grollp that
lr>eal communities must become
aware of the rapid growth takIng .place in the southeastern
Wisconsin area.

Eventually, according to town
attorney D. D. Schaufler, the
Bristol area could be a part. ol
the city of Kenosha. In th!};
years between, however;,:a viiiage status with its greater
er and freedom of action
ing sought by Bristol m
to better control its deshny
growth.
When the time comes that i.h!lc
city of Kenosha has grMrn far
enough west to encompass Eri<;tol, then a merger of the
and the city can be cons
During the developmema)
stage, the Bristol town board
plans to hold several public
formational meetings.
Earl Hol!ister, town
man, said that eve1-y effort
be made to keep all resldents
infonned as the study
develops and as the
formulated.
Many months ago, the town
board with the aid of an mfonned citizenry, agreed
a
town fonn of go~'crnment
rm
longer suitable for the
growing Bristol area.

ERfSTOL

Jfi

artery through the midwest.
~
50 along its northern border 'tiiJil,
be improved to even big~!M
standards as an east ~ Wesr--~
artery.
~

nf ;< f1te is open Monday through
Saturday f1·om 9 J.m. lo 1 p.m.
: nrdcrfd
The beard referred the mat·
11: t0: TO\'.n tcr of a trailer tax to the school
1:-Jard for its recommendation
-~•i ll:"
the 1md ·:oled to honor requests by
the Kenc-.,fla County treasurer
r.wrk ·1 bv :md th~ Consolidated Schoo! Disho;Jrd tri~l for advance pa;;ments from
''"'~:the tiw tnx levy_ The board approved a 535,000 advance pay>;1!1 .lMr· nwnt to lhc treJsurer and S20,d:or1u: _ f{lO to Tlw :;chool board.
',l')'l•,l i ,
ln
·- ,_ n\

•'c! for Bri

The sH('. ,,_j-,
inctu:.lr
or H\
.fohn Domjn;~ '
n.l.I'Cd Bob S'l·

.:;ea \\lfhlll II)
T!Je f1rm of .I
on \,a_. li.nu·r:
,J.nwr 1f 'h

ac'·

Bristol is located in the heart
of the Milwaukee-Chicago urban complex. Starting from
scratch, it has a chance ta plot
in detail eve1y phase of its
growth, keepin\: a good balance
between industry, commerce,
residentl:ll areas, and parkland.
Town officials and the planning committee are determined
to see that the township's
growth is orderly, planned, and
makes the !Jest use of all its re-

..,

tn

,-,,n·pi<'lcd 1\-.
I

~.onrces.

0\t·:Jii'~

On Friday, the committee for
Incorporation will publish its no.
tiee of intent to circulate a petl.,;
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LONDON - Four gla~ses of
ale produ~es drunkennes, i11
some auto-ists.
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Several indu:stna!
ing firms, a bxuiy
course, and otl~er types
prises which enhancf ~
m~e the tax base have
moved to Bristol are alre
tabUshed in new hom~s
or are considering
the community.

Ambilious Drive
The industrial park, located
on Hy, 45, was the first major
development. The town govern·
ment purchased the a~reage
and embarked on an ambitious
drive to a~cure tenants several
years ago.
With the park a success almost immediately, other de·
velopments followed. Among
them are Bristol Oaks Country
Club private golf course, the
Howard Johnson motel, a trucking terminal, a municipal sewage plant, and a municipal water supply. Recently added are
a recreation area and improved
town gov~rnment headquarters,
Hollister points ent that BrktOI
Is in an idealloeation for growth
and development, It is served
all along its eastern boundary bf;?
Interstate M, a major highft···fii~-~4

park
surve~~i ,u.,

site

Like Hollister, Shaufler said
Bristol rrsidents want to plan
their own community "but we
need the powers of a village to
develop to our full potential."
Over the past 10 years, Bris·
tol has developed from a farm·
lng area offering practically no
services to its residents to the
brink of what could be fantastic
gro·wth.

, Incorporation Process Outlined

'''1

(Bristol) -~ T)-',p form~l steps leading to incorporation ol' th9
town of Bristol w,,-,, ''utlined to citizens at a recent meeting ot tbe
town board.
/! D. D. ShaUSl0r, !'JWnshl.p attorney, discussed the procedures
i1rrough cil'CUil ,.,,.,,t cilld the State Planning Agency necessary to
cincorporation 2n1: 1tr<;2\i the cooperation of all residents of the

A public m~·<-''ir.g on the issue will be held at 8 p.m. Aug, 14111:
town hall, 01' '1-.;-y. AF in the village.
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Kenosh~:County Town

''" the G9-acr"' industrial park in the unincnrpotated village,
An~l!Ter 78 acres of farmland recenlly were purchased to add
>durgarN Male.>ki, below, Bristol tawn clerk, points out the un·
incn,.rorJJrion move succeeds, the entire map area, representing
would become the Village of Bristol.

Acts to Become Village

"

fCh<- .,.L
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-Jo"rnoJ-nnes

P~olo•

EDITOR'S
NOTE:
The ! Bristol is to survi,-e as a con'Town of Bristol in Kenosha i munlty," Holl:~ter said
County is located an estimated I After the petition is
6 miles due south of the Vil·IHollister said, iovm offlfJals
Jage Qf Union Grove. If Bris- be asked to mHl1e a persnna!
tol's Jnccrporatlon plan ma- ! presentatiOn of the1r C9sc w the
tedalizes, the area ":'ould b~- State Department of P.c;ourcc
come the largest vt!lage m Development. After th,~ 1he
Kenosha County.
State Department has three
•courses of action:
By DON R"EED
! L Order the incorporation ~nd
(Burlington Bureau)
Iorder a referendum in the wr- n
Petitions have been circulated on the matter, 2. SeeJ; a~
and probably Will he filed next amended petition which t~ou!d
week reque~tmg tl1at the ~6~ change the boundary lmes oi the
square Jmle Town of Bnstol lntarea to become tncorporated, :<
Kenosha County be allowed to! Deny the request for liJCorpora·
incorporate as a village.
. I ttOn
The petition is to be filed w11J1: He s~id a rul:ng could be
Kenosh·.i County Circuit _Cour:, handed. down sometime in tlw
where it would be determmed 1f summer of 1968. "I am con!t,legal requirements are met.;dent 1f we had the referendum
jThen it would be s!'nt to the!now it would be voted for ilWOriState Department of Reoource!poration," Hollister said
Development for a decisiOn. . ; The town chairm~n ,<;aid he
The town of Bristol takes ill! feels that Bristol can meet rhe
the Keno>ha Count:,' area from I state requirements for a vill~ge.
Countv Trunk K on the North to! "We can l":leet the popu!atwn
the slate line on the south and I reqUirements, we have sewer
from I-94 on the east to 21£th:and water facilities in what nnw
Ave., six miles to the we~t. lt! is the unincorporated village or
represents about one-seventh of!Bri1tol and our induslnal 'pad;_
:the entire Kenosh<~ Count:. are~.l is a big factor,'' he sa1d.
'
If Bristol is wccessful
When a,':ked to commenttm. l),i
incorporating, the new village! statement that the village m!~
would be about three times t~ejbe weak in a commercia! area,!
combmed area of tbe countys;Ho!lio,tcr said the Uman
other three vil.......,.
State B:<nk ha.~ made
Paddock
)ages,
lion to open a brunch
Lake, Silver Lake
facility in the >Jilage and
and Wilmot.
'
there are commitments for
Earl' Hollister,
group to construct a b~ilding
Chomman of the
commercial purpa~es.
Town of Bristol.
Eye to industry
"OaJd the move to
Mn. Margqre! Maleski, wno
incorporate has
has be~n town Cif'rk for 23
been
underway
·,·.::~o• J·l'arc, sa1d the
for four )'ears. He
present ~tate statllr·, town
emment does not havl'
~h.:n SL. a::m·e, of th<' pre·•:n' ~nioNrpnratect village, has the Post 0/fic~ at rlght, several
pow~rs necnsary to cope
s<crf~ nr; t!w iefL Somr e~t~·n•mwnts have l>een made to can~truct a builcting for commer--.
the rapidly growing ar<-a th, ~
.cs and the S(ate B:.•<;, nf Uni'lfl Grnve ll~s ilflplied !O open a branch bank in the
faces man? of the problems : ._
. one (l[ the puiJik n;<t·s cited as available han incinerator plant, below, nGw
an urban are'
!>
1'1e Town ul B:ri~<"' ( '!!"ldered a we,,.k link in the plan is Jack of a strong com"Must {or survival"
#fururpqptli!'n . ts 'a nm·,t
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New I:Jrochure tells
the Bristol story
Bristol residents got their first square mile area west of Hy.
look at a new brochure devoted I-94. and north of the state line.
to their communlly at the an- The matter is expected to go to
nual township meeting last voters at a special referendum
week.
neJ~:t fall.
Presentation of the brochure,
Building permits for the fiscal
which will be used to attract year amounted to $605,221. Facnew industry and new residents tories, honles, additions to presto Bristol, was a highlight of ent buildings and a large chickthe meeting. Six industries en ranch are included in the to·
now located in the industrial tal. Bristol has no bonded inpark on Hy. 45 are pictured. An- debtedness other than the new
other a-acre industrial parcel sewage system.
has been sold for a new plant.
Abo approved was a plan to
Voters apnroved a motion to photograph buildlngs including
have the old Bristol Town Hall private residences for use in
on Hy. C appraised by a com·
p(o_perty assee5!Uents.
mitt~ and sold. Records indi·
cated that the structure, which
is more than 100 years Qld, _was
purchased from the W ~oriS
frunlly fo;, ''three spearS'cif •
ley corn.
~'-'1'!
D. D. Shanfler, town attarltey,
spoke on various aspects of the
proposed incorporation of Bristol. The township occupies a 36-

mtl:

Dutch Gap Canal, C(mstructed a half century
ago by Bristol township farmers, is stiU doing its job of draining farmland and has helped

.

boost land

valu~s

li>•t>-lold. Dutch Gap (;mal
near Lake Ge<trge fn

~rai~s_,10:0fl? !!Ctes from

,,..!. ',.;-C.- {,~

Dutch Gap Canal still
serving a county area
While Suez and Panama canals have som"etimes been ernbroiled in disputes, Bristol township's Dutch Gap Canal flows
merrily on.
In today's pithy language,
Dutch Gap Canal would be
called a drainage ditch, which
it is.
But it was constructed a half
century ago and called a canal,
an entirely correct definition,
though it has no locks and carries no boat traffic.
Mighty Sue:; has been in disUse since the Arab·Israeli war.
The Panama Canal is eventually to be abandoned.
But Dutch Gap Canal "shl!Uld
last forever if it is k e p t
cleaned," in the estimation of
James Waldo, chairman of the
Kenosha c o u n t y drainage
board.
The idea for the canal is cred-

ited to George Shields, a tar
mer, who enlisted his "Bristn!
township neighbors in tbe p
ect around 1910, according
Waldo.
Opposition Defeated
Fanners west ot Hy, 45 'lf·
tempted to block it with lq;al
maneuvers but the effort was
not long deterred.
Participating farmers
the canal will-j their 010~, JE•
and still pay assessments
maintenance. lronic1'" ·
west of Hy. 45 usc
not asSessed, Waldo
Construction

wlth several branches
tile, begins above Lalw
taking its overflow, and
into the Des Plaines tivtr l.'l
TI!inois. it drai1;s OYer 1G,000
acres.

•' !n!r'
\\"J!Som~

Problems

E~,
C1'1Jf

CQS1.

Bristol· refuses
liquor license
rcq
~:,

;~/·

BRISTOL-----Handy's Restaur- pal reasons for denying the license.
The establishment is a combination restaurant and service
station freqnented by teen-agers
and youthful motorcyclists. The
its disapproval at a meeting of application was sought by John
the Brist(l~ Town Board.
Ekornaas.
Sheri!! William p. Schmitt
Three other Class B licenses
and C h i e f Investigator Art and {our combination licenses
Blake headed the group of Jaw were granted by the board.
c 11 for c c men t tC~presenta.
Bristol Township attorneys
ti·:es recommending that the were instructed by the board
:lpplicallon be denied. The of. to prepare applications to
fleers cited the frequency of change the zoning on the John
complaints against the estab· Kominiac property which has
lishment and difficulty in mak- been purchased for an indUs·
inc arrests there as the princi- trial park. Present zoning is
f()l" agriculturaL
Deilllis Jamison, conservation
warden, addressed the group,
t!jtplaining the new law on un·
' -ifnrm marking of swimming
beaches and buoys for boat
moorings.

ant and Bar at Hys. 45 and C
was denied its application for
a Class B liquor license last
evening after a deiP.gation from
the ShEriff's Department voiced

Kenosh~:County Town

on the 69-acre lNbstrial park ln the unincorporated village,
>. Anoth~r 7S acr<·' of hrm!and recenlly were purchased to add
Margaret Ma\e<,k,. b~iow, Bri~to! t<Jwn clerk, points out the nnv'~" ,. '"'~~-· Jf lhc incurporation. mt-n' oor.cceds, thr entire map area, representing
one-seventh of Krnn,ha County, would huumc· the Village ol Bristol.
"pcrat~

f\.cts to Become Village
EDITOR'S
NOTE:
The
Town of Bristol in Kenosha
County is located an estimated
'l miles due wuth of the ViJage of Union Grov('. If Brisol's Incorporation plan maerla!kes, the area would be~orne the largest village in
Kenosha County.

:Bristol is to survive as a comlmunity," Hollister_,aid.
After the petiiion . is
Holh~ter sa1d, town offlcials
be asked to make a personal
presentation of their rase to the
State Department of Resource
Development_ After this the
i State Department h~s three
I courses of action:
By DON REED
' 1. Order the incorporation and
(Burlingtan Bureau)
order a referendum in the town
Petitions have been circulated on the matter, 2. Seek an
1d probably will be filed next amended petition which would
eek requesting that the 36 change the !mundary lines of the
tuare mile TDwn of Bristol in area to become incorpor'"'ted, .'l.
enosha County be allowed toiDeny the request for incorporacorporate as a villagr.
bon.
The petition is to be filed with I' He said a ruling CI}U]d be
~nosha County Clrcmt Court, handed down sometime m the
here it would be determined if summer of 19&.l. "I am con!igal requirements are mr:t.ldent if we bad the referendum
1en it would be sent to the1now it wo1.1ld be voted for incorate Department of_ Resourcejporation," Ho-llister said.
evelopment for a deC!sWn.
! The town chairman said he
The town of Bristol takes "mlreels that Bristol can meet the
e Kenosha Coumy area from state requiren1ents for a village.
mnty Trunk K on the North to!"We can meet the population
~ state line on the south and j requirements, we have sewer
lm l-94 on the east to 216thl and water fadlities in what now
·e., six mileo to the we'!.
is the unincorporated villagf'" of
presents about one--seventh Of] Bristol and our industrial park! i-¢'
' entire Kenosha County area, j is a big factor,'' he said.
ff Bristol !S succPssful inl When asked to comm~ntton·~~
:orp. orattng, the ne-w Y!llag.e! statement that the village mlglrt
•uld be a!mut three hml"; tllelbe weak in a commercial area,
mbmed area of the coanty. 's, Hollister said the Union Grove.
!<Cr three vilState Bank has made apphca-
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;arl· Roll!.S ter,:
a1rman of the
;vn of Bnstol,
d the move 10

i."f

facility in the v1l1age and that'r
there are commitments for a

to construct a building for l
commercial purposes.
Eye to lndustty
Mrs. Margaret Maleski

, h.1s

1

been town clerk for

underway Hollister ; years, said the pr~sent indl
four :nrs_ H~ satd under:al park ba_< 69 acn'S with
·~ent state statues town gw,-lindustries already in
•men! does not have the, she said the tm'in re
·,-ns necessary to cope with chased another 78 acres
rapidly growing- area that industrial uses. Hollister
es many of the problems of thilt at peak times the ind1
urban area.
'lOW m the industrial park ghes1
\L "Must fur Survlval"
.. employment to more than 300
ntCOtpq¥~hf!tl. }.$ -J must 11 per~ons.
~""""""-'--·"· ··-~·---·-~
Regarding sewer eHensions.
Hollister caid engmecring now 10
being done to determine in
:which 1hrection io mov~. Other
more densly populated '
which would require sewer
water include Woodworth. 21.1
miles eaot of the unincorporated"
v11la.~f' of Bristol; Lake George,
two ;niles south; and Lake Shan"
;i!a, thr~e miles south. He said
hao not hec~ decided whether
to extend the present sewer sy5tems or to construct more
syotems.
Both Holkter and Mrs. Males·
ki pointed to other fa<:tors that
make the area suited for growth
and development, such a~ tM
mcmerator plant and the Bnstol
"ire Department with four units
which now cover the ent1re
town.
''Our cchool district also
covers almost the entire town.
Only two small areas are in
other school distric~," Hollister
. said.
Hollister ,aid, "!ncorpot·ation
~>ill have n!l affect on the
It i; onlv the ser< ices that
' demafld which would inen':, e the t,tx rate.''
He said town offJCials arr
d~termmed to see
that the
area's growth is order!;' planned
and r.1ak~> the best use of an it-,
reoourcPs. ''StHting new. v.e

m

~

Flve iml"'i\' .,., nnw operate on the 69-acre industrial park in the unincorporated village,
~ileu1 :;nn p~rsons. Am>lher 78 acres of farmland recently were purchased to add
1''trk Mr~. Margaret Maleski, below, Bristol t'!lwn clerk, points out the tm·
lf the incorporation move succeeds, the entire map area, representing
h:~nw·ha County, would become the Village of Bristol.

KenoshciCounty Town
Acts to Become Vi I
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EDITOR'S
NOTE:
The
Tnwn of Bristol in Kenosha
County ls located an estimated
6 miles due south of the Village of Union Grove. lf Brls· ~'"' uv"~~ ,u
tol's incorporation plan rna- present~tion
terialiles, the area would be- State D~par .. ,L,.,
come the largest viHai;-e in Development. Alit
Kenosha County,
State Depannwm
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By DON REED
_ L Order the inro90Ll(!O<~ a~cl
(BurHngton Bureau)
:order a relcrendc> n ~~ th~ :o" n
Petitions have been circulate<llon tile matter,
Srrl
"l
and probably will be filed nextiamended
.,-hich ·• ,n,l-l
week requesting tint the 361 change the
J,ne>' of the
square mile Town of Bnstol mlarea to becone tllC0ft'0JTk~.
Kenosha County be allowed to:Denv tbe re-1:w"t tor wtor!•Or«·
incorporate as a Yillage _
. ! 11011 •
The pet1twn is to be hied Wtth!, He ~'JHl "- rui;:1;; cow:' tw
Kenosha County Circuit Court,!handed down ;;orreotnte i~ th:
where it would be determined iii summer of l96H
;,m t<lili.legal requirements are met.; dent 1f we had ll;e referendum
!Then it would be sent to the! now it WOltld be v,,ted fo,- incor!State Department of Resource!poration," Ho1J1strr >'aid.
Development for a decision.
I The town chaHmJn ;;.mJ l ·:
'ihe town of Bristol lakes in I feels that Bristol ~n1 m~el tl.~
the Keno\ha County area fromi~Utte requirement;; W•: u vlll.ti!c·
County Trunk K on the North to]"We can mr:-er tht' popi8ti01
the- state line on the south and';reqummJems. wr:- l'a,·e sfw(•t·
from 1-94 on the east \O 21£tll:and water facilitih 'll wh;
Ave_, ~L:: mile~ to the west.
1s the unir.corporaU:d viJlJ
represents about one-seventh of: Bristol and our iudusmdi
the entire Kenosha County area.! 15 a big factor," he Sill d.
l! Bristol is successful inj \'.'hen asked !0 comment
incorporating, the new V!llageistatement Ihal the vil!Jge
would be at>out three t1mes lllejbe weak in _a commerna!
combined area. of the county's·[Hollister saa~ the Un;on
other three v1l"
State B&nk has ;node
!ages,
Paddock
ltion to o-pen a bnmc~
Lake, Silver lake
facility in the villar:e and
and Wilmot_
there are rommtifMDls for
Earl· Hollister,
Chairman of the
Town of Bristol,
said the move to
incorporate
ha~
been
undcrWaJ'
for four ,.ear~. He .uid
present slate statue:; town
~mment does nol have
~ ~ ..
powers ne ... essary to cope withi~h "Prl
the rapidly growing are~ tl
faces m'ln~· of the problems
an urhan area.
.ti p;;rl ~.,,.,,
"Must {or SUtviva!"
ore lhoJ: :,:11,
4.corwrat~_on }S mu.:t
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Main St.. ''''"''''· d !he pre~ent unincorporated village, bas the Post Office at right, sell(!ral
'!ores <>n th (-f!- wme cnmmitments have been made to construct a building for commertial purpns<> ,-;nd 'he State Bank of Union Grove has applied to 0!1en a branch bank in tl}e
community. ()n;~ of thi> pu))lic services cited as a\•aHable i5 an incinerawr plant, helow, now
nperatNllJy ' 1•P -rnwn of BristoL Considered a weak link in the plan ls lack o! a strong commer·cial ar•'''
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Fi1 e in<;

Town
Acts to Become Iloge
EDITOR'S
NOTE:
Tuwn nf Brit tol in Kenosha

isl:~i!~~:,', <~ 1 ,t 'l

County is Joca ;ed an estimated
6 miles due ~outb of the Vi!"
!age of Union Grove. If Bris-

Frri~~

now vperate 011 the 69-acre industrial park ln the unlncorpo(ated village,

:.bnU 30fi perstl!ls. Another 73 acres of farmland recently were purchased to add
·i?.i p:trk.

~lr~. Margaret Maleski, below, Bristol tuwn clerk, points out the un1 illa_gc. ll the incorporation move succeeds, the entire map area, representing
.,·,•nih of K~no>ha COUllly, would become the Village of Bristol,
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Kenosha County.
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courses

By OON REED

·;il·ee

arum;·

(Burl mgton Bureau)

PeltliOtl', have been circulated: on the
and probably will be filed ne)((iamended
week rr.questing that the ""
square .nile Town of Bristol
Kenosl>a County be allowed

incorporate as a village.
The petition is to be filed
Kenosha County Circuit C
where it woucd be determined
legal requirements are n
!Then it would be sent to .,~:nuw 11 wm
'State Department of _Resourcej por~tion:'
Development lor a deCision.

'

The wwn :>f Bristol takes

from r.94 on the

en~t

1 and i reo;tiremc~nts,
to 2Wth, __ ;; ---~·---

incorporating, the new village;statemen\
would be about three t1mes theihe weak
combined area ol the cotmty's~l-lnll;ot ... .other three vi!~
l~ges,
Paddock
Lake, Silver Lake '
and Wilraot.
'
Earl· Hollister,
Chairman of the
Town of Bristol,
9aid the move to
incorporate
has
oeen
underway
for four
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Main Si. nh' \', of th" prl'scnt unincorporated village, has the Post Offlc~ at right, several
,).,. k-ll. Som~ ~ummitmems have been made to construct a building for CQmmer' aru! the State Bank of Union Grove has applied to open a branch bank in the
Onr- of tlw p<.<biic services cited as available is an inclnerator plant, below, nuw
otJera!cd "' •he Town of BristoL con~idered a weak !ink in the plan is taek Qf a strong commerciai
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Gary Hilbert, Silver Lake, notable athlete at Wilmot High
Srhool, was snapped with notable Chicago Bear, Dkk Butkus, who
shot a 106.

Dave •Hawg' Hanner of the Packers (score, 92),
with Glen Holllster, left, and Dorm Grams of Central

180 Golfers, .500 Fans at
TV Celebrity Golf Tournament
wa~ ~""->'k""'

u'ff"' "·"'---'

(bristol) -- The second annual TV Guide Celebrity golf tournament drew 180 golfers and about 500 fans to Bristol Oaks Country
ChJb Monday, July 1. It was a windy day for the competition !hat
included 11 Packers and nine Bears, plus celebrities from television, newspaper personalities from Milwaukee and Chicago, and
local golf experts.
No one scored a hole-in-one to take home one of the five new
cars, but color TV sets and other expensive appliances went to
top scorers.
Dozens of young fans were cheerfully supplied with autographs
by their favorites and cameras clicked all over the place.
In the accompanying pictures Westosha's own 'celebrities' are
pictured with lhe visitors.

----------------

'

Ed Lecb, Chieago Tavern owner, Silver Lake, is this itrea's:
most avid Packer fan bnt also admires Stan Mikltll of the Chicagil
Blackhawks. Lech was pinch·hittlng for his son, Dennis, who,
anable to be among the 500 fan~ becaure of his job, had ecm·
missloned his father to take pictures. It's anybody's gueu wbe'~
bappif'.r about the Lech·Mlldta shot· father or son.

Charmglow, !kist.~!, provided the rotisseries and the hams that
were cooked on lh~m for the noon picnic·style lunch at the affair.
Charmglow r<"!>fl'~f"nbtives were dressed in striped coats, tl;ld ties
and straw hats, a la p;ay '90'~. William Schumann, Bristol Oaks
chef, is about tu !ak~ a bam inside the clubhouse to slice for tbe 1
hungry golfers.

Gary Hilbert, Silver Lake, notable athlete at Wilmot Ri1
Sehool, was snapped with notable Chicago Bear, Dick Butkus, wl
sh(lt a 106.

Dave 'Hawg' Hanner of the Pa~kers (seftte, !JZ), was snapped
with Glen Hollister, left, and Darm Gnms ot Central High S~hoot.

J80 Golfers, 500 Fans at
TV Celebrity Golf Tournament
(Bristol) -- The second annual TV Guide Celebrity golf tourn
ment drew 180 golfers and about 500 lans to Bristol Oaks Cmmt
Club Monday, July 1. It was a windy day for the competition th
included 11 Packers and nine Bears, plus celebrities from telev
sion, newspaper personalities from Milwaukee and Chicago, ru
local golf expert:;,
No one scored a hole-in-one to take horne one of the five ne
cars, but color TV sets and other expensive appliances went
top scorers.
Dozens of young fans were cheerfully supplied with autograp!
by their favorites and cameras clicked all over the place.
In the accompanying pictures Westoslla's own 'celebrities' aJ
pictured with the visitors,

-------

Ed Lech, Chicago Tavern owner, Silver Lake, is thi~ llrea•s_
most avid Packer fan but also admkes Stan Mikita of the Chicago
Blackhawks. Lech was pinch-hitting for his son, Dennis, who,
anlble to be nmong the 51}() fans becam;e of Ms jub, barl rom.
misllloned his father to take pictures, It's anybody's guess who's
hllppier about the Lech-Mlklta shot. father or S\ll!.

Charmglow, Bristol, provided the rotisseries and the hams that
werR <'Mked on them for the noon picnic-style lunch at the affair.
>'h~rmglow representatives were dressed in striped coats, red ties
''tl<l si<aw hats, a Ja gay '90's. William Schumann, Bristol Oaks
did, is about tu take a ham inside the clubhouse to slice fur the;
hmf(ry golfers.

Tom 'Pops' Richards, TV eelebtlty who emceed the "wards
llaaquet, stretched his elastic facial muscles into one of his fam"
:: ous 'mugs' for the kid fans and posed with an ~dmirlng youngsrer

rtrom Kenosha.

Raising !he score
The Kirkapnl) f:,"rl
cn!y he rememh• rd a,-

ers and

7

-;,J: '-(-(,

J'

B(istol hall diamond. Erecting the Sclltt:bpard
are (from upper lei!) George Schlagel,_ 'Lyle
Foulke, Eddie Gillmore and C!annce Fi)• •
-(Kenosha News phota by Lloyd BorJij!ll)

Vlnee Lombardi's plate
~:ae raekers next tall, snot a :m at Bristol Oaks and won
washer Monday, July 1, when the TV Guide ('e\ebritv
l'ltltlent drew 180 gGlfen to the country club~ Sengt50n
Mogaard, WoodWorth, at thl' edge of the green

P•.nJJy

Bristol Incorporation Pending

H

,

(Bristol) -- A petitiOn for the incorporation Of the Township
of Bristol passed the necessary legal requirements at a hearing
before Circuit Judge M. Eugene Baker, Monday, July 2\1.
It will then be sent on to the state department of resource
and development, and town officials Will be asked to m:llW ;J
personal presentation of their case. If the department apprCives
the petition, a town-wid<:> referendum will be held on th<> \.>sue.
It th<:> township attains village status, it will be the c,our_ty' s
largest village, about 36 miles square.
Town officials say they are seeking incorporation as town
government does not tmve the poWer!! necessary to cope wilh
a rapidly growing area such as Uus is.

Earl Hollister Cited

: J;

~

(Bristol) -- Earl Hollister, chairman of the Kenosha County
Board of Supervisors, was honored at the annual conference of the
Wisconsin Association of Soil and Water Conservation Districts on
Wednesday, Dec. 4, at the University of Wisconsin Marinette
campus.
Hollister is a past presi<:k:mt of the association and a supervisor
of the Kenosha County soil conservation district. He was honored
for his outstanding service to the association. Hollister is Bristol
Township cllairman..

Election Night

a~

Monday, November 4, 1968

KENOSHA NEWS

:\lristo! dinner speaker

Planning executive
predicts big growth
for Kenosha County

'
As the Westosha Report made the rounds picking up
it also picked >lP a shot of a weary election worker takint<
out for a well-deserved snack. Art MagwiU munches un a ban~na
as he waits far a checker to finish her job. Notice how patri<Jtic
they are at Bristol polls · those are red, white and blue curtains
on the election booths in the background!
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PLANS FOR A GOLF
plan commission meetlng last
Landry, construction engineer;
kego Mayor Donald Wieselmann
the plan commission.

population
is going
,,o~:thea. ten Wisconsin,
00
JCC(" iinr 10 Kurt Bauer, executll"<' d!:·,.;.' ,,, af the Southwesrem
"l"•'rcd~niPd

gro'i ,. "''d

urbani~ation

nity din.ner held Saturday at deveJI)pmenl.
Bn8lol Oaks County Club. More
Growth A ;\1ixed Blessing
than 250 attendft!.

Bauer said most CClmmunities
B r is to I township, the 36- regard urban grawth as desi·
~quare-mile area immediately rab!e, "but it is not an unmixed
. Wi•. ,,:--s;~ Regional P.lannin;;- west. of 1-!M and extending north blessing." He said 100 new fa{"DT' ,.,,.,;. n
·
· of the stale line, is well along in milies means 450 more people,
B n:<-r ._-lw 'lrPdicted a doubJ- its plan to incorporate, accord- lOll more school students, 3.8
more school cla~srooms CDsting
in Kenosha ing to Earl Hollister. town ehair202,000 per- man. The town is seeking village $120,000, four more acres for
schools
and parks, 140 more
:>On-- ''"' the sp~aker at the status in order to better plan
feu:-th ~n 'u~l Bnstol Commu· and control its own burgeoning autos on the ro~ds, and more police, garbage pickups, streets
and street cleaning amounting
to some $12,000 to $15,000 extra
in municipal costs arumally.
Planning, Baner said, simply
enables the community to meet
the objectives it sets for itselfsuch as placing scb11ols within a
halE-mile of student~, and having
sewers ready for homes and
businesses so septic tanks can
be avaided.
Bauer said Bristol has planned
well for its future. It has started
its industrial base. planned for
development of specific areas,
and planned lor incorporation.
He added, however. that regional planning is needed. Much
of Bristol !and, while excellent
for farming, is unsuitable for
septic systems. Housing development must be kept in range of
the municlpal sewer system and
must not be allowed to develop
helter-skelter 0\-er the land·
scape.
Must Preserve !<'arming
Bauer alsa said fanning musl
be preserved as a way of life in
Bristol through strict agricultural zoning. Even with the 'ex·
peeled population growth, Brjstol will only get 1,000 new families by 19go - or about one-half
square mile of housing land.
Sar
This housing mu.st be concentrated in one area so valuable farm land is not destroyed.
Another planning item that
must not he overlooked is preservation M the flood plaills of
the Des .Plaines _River .and
Brighton Creek. Wetlands and
woodlands make up 1,240 acres,
or 5 pe~ cent, of the town's land
Assemblynnn Byron Wackett,
area. If not preserved, these
R-Watertown. ·md ather com·
lands could lead to pollution
mitt.ee memhr$ ~u;<gested !he
problems and serious flood proh·
.
~
lems,
debt payme;,t _nm be made
'\mti! we ~m· r:d d the rink,"
Bauer urged the town board
Wackett said
and planning commission to conHowever, S?n Wjjjiam Dra,
tinue balanced commercial and
helm, R·Ncen~h. sa;d "we
industrial gmwth, and to avoid
have a mora' r.nd legal obligathe mistakes of the past round in
tion to pay t..'l, lii'bi "
many other urbm areas. He
also urged citizens to make
planning a two-way street by
discussing issues with their town

.Rink called white elephant
J,}.-(3--(,fi'

MADISON - Calling the 01ympic skating rink at West Allis
a "while elephant", members of
the state board on government
operations Thursday .refused to
release $22,000 as the first payment for it.
Members charged Kenosha's
Philip Krumm, who promoted
the rink, with selling them a
~Jle el~ant

Krumm was noi. present for
the discussion ~bout tile !!nancial condition of L'w rink, bui't
two years ago.
BRUCE BISHOP nf the d,cpartment of local affairs g().id
t.lJe rink is $58S,I}(){l irr debl arr!
"I can't see how we wm eve:r
make a profit on this

official!!.

<
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M~s: Marr3aret Maleski retires

Bristol town clerk winds up
nearly 24 years of service
By .JIM MEYERS

)?o-v-i5!ef:

Kenosha News Staff Writer
BRISTOL - She was a 46-year-old widow with four children to
support w\,len she ran for the $600 a year joh of Bristol town clerk
the first time.
Now, almost 24 years later, Mrs. Margaret Maleski wants to
take some time off to visit those children, and her five grandchildren.
Bright-ryed, cheerful and active at t.IJe age of 70, Mrs. Mule5ki
holds the di;;tinction of serving the long~st time in office of any
town official in the county. Her nearest competitor is Somers town
clerk Frank Newman with 22 years in office.
This week Mrs. Maleski submitted her resignation to the Bristol
Wwn board. She will retke on December 31, just about four months
shGrt Gf starting her 25th year GU the job.
It was the $600 a year that propelled her into office the first
time in 1945. Widowed the previous year, she wanted to go back to
office work in Kenosh;>. to provide the money to raise her children.
The youngest was 4
Children Wanted To Stay
But the younllsters rebelled at leaving their home and friends w.
fh<' small rural community on By. 45. The family stayed on. Mrs
Maleski found work in the grocery store and later ran the hamburger stand on the highway.
She entered the election the next spring and won out over oneterm clerk James Waldo by 16 votes. That was the only electwn
competition she had except for last year when a reassessment
brought out a slate of dissident taxpayers determined to take over
town hall.
Without electioneering. she won by 6{) voles.
The only living member' nf the fir~t town hoard she served•
with is Jne Walker. 83. Jn her 24 years, she has served'
two chairmen, Clarence Jackson and present chairman,
IL~ter, who is also chairman of the County Bnard.
Bristol has come a long way since she first took oifice. From
400 voters the total had gone to 1,250 today. One-room s
have given way to a modern, full-service school and a high
district. An industrial ark, a municipal sewer syslcm, and
for incorporating the whole township into a vlllage are accmn·
phshed facts.
;.· ''Most of these projects started right here in my living roonL"
'she said.
Sh(lrt Walk to Work
Until two years ago, she operated from a big desk t~ete. Now

Bristol (;f~H{
fools critics;
lasts 20 years
tN$

The woman they $aid
wouldn't last in politics will
celebrate her 20th year as the
Brdol town clerk at a party
Saturday evening.
Mrs. Margaret Maleski tcx!ay
revealed plans for the even t
w h i c h she, members of her
family and close friends will
give at the Bristol Masonic Hall
at 8 p.m. One of the evening's
highlights will be a skit entitled
"She Won't Last" which will be
given by Charles Jackson, William Pringle, Mrs. D oro thy
Durkin, Me ad e Walker and
Mrs. Maleski's daughter, Mrs
Janice Fox.
Musicians taking part will indude Lyle DeVuyst, William
Benson Sr., WHiiam Benson Jr.,
Meade Walker, Bryant Benson
.Jr., Gail Gilmore and Mrs.
Katherine Paddock.

MrS.

\1r~

~brp;aret

\falro-ki 'l' i;,.niliar ~urroundings.
-tKeno<hu ;>.1~"' p!Jr,;n by Marshall Simonsen)
' 1 -,~

,

reauiren1ent of the SZ,ZOO a
to
home and still

-~·1v-urns

Mexico, Mrs. Thomas (Ja·

;,nd son .lack lives in Cable,
<Hi is Lf)e ~bsest tCJ home, In

sklt. All friell;ds ate- inVi!e<L

Earlllolli~ter
earns honor£<l1'.:r
E8rl Hollister, Bristol, is one
of five outstanding conscrvalionists who will be honored by Uw
Wisconsin Association of Soil
and Water Conservation Districts at its annual conference
:which opened today.
The group is meeting at the
University of Wisconsin Marinette Campus.
Hollister, who is chairman of
the Kenosha County Board ol
Supervisors, is a past president
of the association and a supervisor of the Kenosha County
Soil Conservation District. He
will be honored for his outstanding service to the association.
Others who will be honored
are Edwin Baker, area representative of the Eau Claire soil
conservation board; Lyle At~

kinson,
//-

l.- :- ,.

(San Antonio) Airman
Bradford W. Keller, son of Jlolr.
and Mrs. Robert D. Keller of
Bristol, bas completed basic
training at Lackland AFB, Tex.
He has b~en assigned to the
Air Force Technical Training
Center at Chanute AFB, IlL,
for specialized schooling in aircraft maintenance.
Airman
Keller is a 1968 graduate of
Centnl High Scb(loJ, Salem.

recalled that

<<id fire slEiion. Her walk to

··1

Plenty Til f\t·

Male~ki

she wa~ the firnt woman to be
ele<.1l'ii tO the bMrd and that
she wori ont by only ltfvotes on
her first eled!on April 3, 1945.
Last April 13, she completl'd her_
20th year as town clm-k_ "She
has had no opposition on the
ballot with the exception of the
first year, she said.
The celebration is expected to
be an "old fashioned" _party:
wiih sl'ngtng, 'd~'Cirtg:, and. the

resource development

agent in LaFayette County;
Keith Henley, district forester
at Manitowoc; and Harold
Smith, ar_ea CO;JSCf:Vatio¢'J.t at
Eau Clair'e, ·'
-

----'
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!Bristol' 'Industrial Area
:Adds Another Factory
r~Jf'~J\(·1

Construction of a new building to Ranllo '\.f!g. man\liacl\t·e> and
Manufacturing, _a assembles various cnmpm:e:.n' part•.
SUbsldiary of Charmglow, Inc., J.S for gas grill~ and lights. Ti'~ <'nmalmoSt >eompleted.
l
b
.
. ,.
Ted Koziol, a vice president of pany las een nperallng m .,,p

hou~. Hanllo

I!

,, :t ,,·lw·~ls
;•m! poh·h: ubiJr.r ;-,nd
.. . .
.,.
s: 1l~ol,e JWJI 1n;:;. l !n.:t Ruhber
''"m~ida Sr
Jc

]H'~;;s

roll' I T'llbh\
t'r··· abra~ive g.·rir.) ··
iG;i, and all l"P"'

~gklw, said the new building Charmglow building.
s,hoUld be ready for occupancy next
Watring Bros.
week.
fur the new
CHARMGLOW and Hanllo are in building covers
the Bristol fudustrial section. Mas- feet, and i~ lotated ju~L
ter Aluminum, another new indus- Charmglow.
try in Brisol, finally went into pro- Hanllo empioy~ ~bout 25
dllction just before ChristmaE after mostly locat res1dents
Iabout a mDnth of delay cat1sed by, has_ about 125 employ"'"
fuilure to eDmplele constr!.lction at S1nce Ch_armglow locat -~
the e:Kpected time.
tol about ftve years ago.
also added another sut
their complex-Jan
Aluminum furnishes
Channglow.
! THE BRISTOL Indu~tr\81
has. grown
{tve years
1butlt its first
been added
, craft, Veteran's
Itact Rubber. Jan
Mas"
\ ter Aluminum, an<l
Contact Rub,.'Jer.
one of rhr
newer plant.-; in Bri~tJL
ln
January of 1%S. T\w
empk>yc
about t4 workers
, Con. tact process~s rn11her Irom
tlle natural s\ate and wakes molds,:
rolls o! ali kinds (SUCh as printmg \
\
-

I
I
I

I

l
I

I
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Sefback for Bristol
on incorporation
-;-f,_

/

!

1/;- (/,'

BRISTOL - The township's
lo-ng·sought status as a village
received a major setback today
when town officials were notiiled that the state has turned
down an incorporation petition.
Notification came from A. J.
Karetzky, Madison, director of
local and rr.gional planning for
the Wisconsin depar\nlent of
local affairs,
Karetzky opinion was based
on two points of the law which
Karetzky felt were not matched
by Bristol;
l. Requirement that the area
he homogeneous and compact.
2. Requirement that the area
~yond the most densely populated square-mile must have a

po~ntial far development nn a
substantial seale withiu th~ next
tb.ree years.

The petitioners has asked
1\aretzky \1} waive the two requirements because the gfography, wetlands, and terrnin or
Bristol prevent development.
However, the director 3aid
that "to wai,·e consideration
acreage to this extend would hf
inoo!l'iislent with the intr.nt vi
the territory beyond the c·ntc'
statute, that· intent. being :0
r.rally <tllow l}n]y t!rban ·or
n[7.mg territory to be in,·orp:·.
rated_''
Earl Hollister. town
man, said he was ooti:
that the town would be '·successful in the jl}ng run in obtah
ing the necessary po<ver~
preserve the local comma1
identity and be ahlr to fuliy pfo·
mote and control the cmnm\,nity's growth'

D. Dwayne Shauflec town atturney, said that while the turndown was a !f.'mporary setbarl\.
"Jt was not whQUy une:~:pee\f'£1
J'Jecause of tlle very uarrnw interpretation given to the >tale
statute, and the restrktions
placed on 1be state difN:tor by
!aw iu reviewing any inc11rpota·
tion petitiQn."
In a conferentf with t11>: di
rector's off~..:;e af\.i'r t:'le
was issued_ plans were 1nade
work on proposed .. legislativt'

~.~u;;;:* ..,..~~~
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Industrial park lauded

Bristol hikes salaries:
of six town officials
<.; / ~ ~ ' (

the reasons it was turned down.
w.1ges were pa'Sed.
He said the bid was refused
"! hope ;on don't set your
because of the large amount,; o[
sights so higl1 we can't meet
•·r,-e
waste
land and wetlands in the
them," Hollister oald._ ''i didn't
tov.nship, and because Brhtol,
expect you had that kmd o( conin \he eves o! the slate, is not
fidence m \IS, but l guess ~:
reasonably e.wected to ~row at
shows through," he added.
The t3S-acre industrial park an "urb<tni~ing'' r~lc.
"lt was turned down because
adj<tC~nl to the village wao aco ( a strict, narrow \nl~r
fJ\l!TCd m l~i4. The seven f1rms
prchtion
of the Jaw," Rothrock
lor:<Md there employ 35fl persaid
sons
'""'(~'\ B~.fore the
The treasurer's report.. which
Holl\~ter \ndical.cd two other
·ht ra1ses tota· indootries - one o! them em- showed a cash balance for the
led S6.3tl'l
ploying 150 persons - are se- 1968--89 year of more than $29,town chnlf· riously considcnng moving their 000 triggered little discu~:;ion,
Earl \:•
man, ;Jd'' ·'1-·d i·c wa- nE'lrly at operations to the park. He deTo w n receipts and disa loss
"cTis a~t~r the 3D clmcd to identify them.
bursem~nts totaled $552,172.28,
uto' > '
'-d to doil~le his
HollisteJ· had praise for the with schonls accounting f()r
>\ \,;_,,,, l-· $6.000.
Somers lndu;;trial Park and most of it. Hollister said tnwuMatt,
'".>ted
S<d he hoped some o{ the in" ship valuation last year had intaxes v.< 'd ;w
if il were dus\ries who would ms?ect that creased $791,952. Sixteen new
not foo
!nd~strlal loc3\lon would also take a look h u me s construct~d between
Park, · · <,c'' ~~ceptunce of at. then decide to move to the April 196S and March 1~69 achis wn<·
r,1ise !he tov,n one in Bristol
counted lor about hall the incha1rn':
,_, · from $3.000 to
"They'll have lo spend $1S crMse in· valuation.
~~-oon
'.nsd tn '<i,OOOl. m1\lion fflr 5e•''<'r and water.
NGtmg that the roJ. o[ s~wcr
the pa
, s1.i' on
~ml \'.'f ki'O·'' from o.pcrh
hook\lps in I.Me to·-;n,:hip tw:l
>:-;nr~ :
-·. :-.~11 '" >o :.n~.
';1~t ~o,·m't come over nlghC,"
been ra\scd ~rom $10 to
ch·~ ·
,.,_:WII In i-1.5~0, he oaid
Holli~ler prl'dic\d \he
,,l SC.''Nl · 1 ;,:J,OOO
(rCR>'"'
Holister inrlicatc.d the l!lwn dic-trict could make a profit
(ron.t ->1,800 to
~nd >
w.l~ cnnsidrring going to a vii- it hito it~ peak"'.
s·uno
lag~ board form of government
After those attending \<ltcd to
"\\,,
•,., ;- ~ p!llllk l""\8- with fiv~ or seven members.
gi"e the town's recreation board
;n induce mdmtry
\inns
$ZOO
lor the coming year, Hollrs"We"J·e going to run out o[
>o CGil"
hnt the board has
guvernmenl aids, because they ter diSQl55Cd Bri;lol's accomiob," Mutt said.
done~
;c !-'nV'kr. another me pitched to higher forms o£ plishments lor last year and its
The-:'
gnl lhe fll}(lf and government." Hollister said in hopes lor next.
r~sid~' ·
"We got Master Aluminum of
explaining the board's thinking.
\WGll')''i
0\'£'-tt~~cd Mot!, his
Cecil Rothrock, town attor- New Berlin to !ocate here, "'"
ndgh''"'
ney, said Bristol planned to re- extended sewer and water to 70
":>.1r HnHi>ter'o \if~ Isn't his lile 1ts petition for incorpora" of 'the ~0 acres in our industrial
1'11'11. 1',-,, g~inrd mQft resped
lion. Earlier this year. the state park ~nd we purchased an addif<Jr h\n ,,, iht ln>t 9fi days than tumed down the township's in- tional 59 acreo," he said
l'w '"'.,,. hHrl hdnrt. I'd like to torporaUon petition.
Hollister said next )-ear the
get h«
··we plan 1.0 make some mod- to11-n must put up a water
to come l fica t ions, then refile. We tower. He said when Quality
hen.' F<>"l~r ,;aid, noting nthcr shouldn't \l}sc sight of our g-oal. Carriers, a trucking finn,,
jndn<ir\~-; hav~ ohown an interl think it w1ll be achieved," moves to Bristol it would hrini_%
~>\ h mnvir.g lo the industrial Rothrock said
the township si?.able liceuse:.i
par~
Rothrock, who SiJid Bristol's fees.
s,. l·
growth rate \s one of the best in
Beaver Transport, an aHihate
lioL"
the county, explained in some o[ Quality Carriers, has betn -~&<';
wi\11
detdi\ the work that went into cated in Bristol for [our yeal'l!: -i
lhe
the incorporation petition and

BY BR-'P WEll"STOCK
Ketwhh<~ '-n'>' Slaf! Wdtrr
''(' sad ~e"s [or
-~.jn;, ?. Rrd1l
Hi,, <"he:\ :o \ndu·,tria\ic;t s:lld a'
rn ~ \{\
al
~-lunda·: I'
l\iistol
lo,~n mce
Ehtl :-k-·
·vn _In gont
pay l~:c;e
;;, .E~n to the
,<;t-· to.,brought

t<'oo!inoc~ 1-"m ~·«

nnd
o[ boundaries. and must haVJI
ehangr' which may stil! ·'\~hie arr.ple powers to place land hlle
the cnmi.Jl!y t.o incorp ... ·
<~ontrol~ ln proper effect ln
0 r de r to promote orderly
BhmflN nirl

"The matter or incorporation

.:;.~u

Hnd st~1utes involved wl11 also
be a project of the Tarr com-~

mittee, which is in the proces$."'!1
of making t<!Cfllll:mendations. .if'.·
the legisll'ltw;e," Shaufler said.,~::'

-~4 -unti\ now

JS raise their
[~~Those fitm~ work wilh
cheap labor. Wome11 and kids
in·su:mmert Very lew men are
malting a living there
I am a mother with smail
Children and StHy home and
tak~· care of them. Some ot lhe
wonen in BristoL work at the
pla·1t and let their kids run
unattended all day, some of
Totbe~ditor: 'i"J'i-I'IL·)
them toddlers' ll !l happ~n"
agaio this year some ot \l~ wdl
I had a good laugh when
read in the paper that 30 people call in the Juvenile DlYJsion
1 admit that the Brislnl
voted to hike the salaries of six
town officials and double the industrial park gi:·es lhe lcc'ntown chairman's. How come that agers work during the ~umnwr,
the s e things in Bristol get but this is about aH il has done
always pushed through when lor Bristol. Otherw1se it ,.1A5
there is a small attendance? H polluted the ail· and ra1sed nur
1100 people would have been taxes
there it would have never come
Those town officials llave de·
lusions if they think that
How come my taxes doubled have an industrial pa
in the last four years? Is it they have is a place
because the great industrial bunch of tin buildings.
park needs sewer, water, roads, can be dismantled when
etc., and the firms sit there tax tax deal runs out. I really lik,;
free? Most of the firms have to know how much tax~s the
offices in Illinois and pay their Park brings. Nobody ever tells
taxes there.
us or they wail until there are
I think tbe Bristol peoplf. are onlv 20 of their frier;ds at the
·-getting a big snow job about meCting and then thl"}' trll ll.
'tM -industrial park. All 1t has
A led up Bri< to\ tallpaycr

'<fV; '"""

Urges involvem~llt;'
prior to protests

Charmglow replies
to '!ed.up' taxpayer
f·;dp >r

~lw

1h0

who

Dim view of Bristol
industrial park

the
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irlstol taxpayers
'getting a snow job'
To the Editor:
I also ~Ueve Bristol taxpayers are gttting a big snow j(lb.
I went to some of these town
meetmg a few years ag(l and
was told by our town board if
they got industry in, it would
bold taxes down.
On my fann, my taxes bava
tripled. I only hnpe With the increase in board salariu it wnt
inspire some dedieatOO peopl.a
who wm hold the line on t&xet

to run for the p{lsltions.
I believe to hold the line OJl
taxes people should ask for len
services. Everytlme people ask
for serviees, taxes wlll go up. I
believe the town board hu not
been fair with the people by allowing taxes to get so high when
they told us they WQ!lld keep
them down.
The air in Bristol ls polluted
from a tin tee-pee which they
said would not smoke. It also
takes a half day to get a truck
unloaded there. I think we got
along much hetter without Indus·
try. I only wish we could go baclt
to our small local schools where
no buses were needed which
would lower taxes.
Salem b ahead of us. They
co1111olidated years ago, got a
big school and know it was a
mistake, because it is built
where all children must be transported, Now they want a school
in Paddock Lake, one ln Cross
Lake and the one in Salem.
It just doesn't work trying to
get someone else to pay fnr your
children's education. I believe
everyone should ta~ care of his
own as much as possible.
If ynu get state or federal aid,
you pay twice as much, because
yOu have to pay them so they
can pay you back.
Also a fed.up Brntol
taxpayer

annual Bristol Town
:md jhc [.1d that tiH~ 30
at\€nd;mce "·oted pay
th-~ member5 of the
Tclw~ \30ard. !l i~ no laugl11ng
~~dtt·'r ·~· rathrl·, it is u lime
inr tears when a !llerc 30 people
•lli'iid lhe single most-imparl ani. meeting held in our town
··acl1 se~r and then someone not
'll ~rkndance h~~ the audacity
' 1 compiain abont the various
JCI.inns voted on at the meeting.
JnemberR oE the Town
have worked continually
m h~balf of us BristoL residents
)r,d 1 ~peclal vote o! gratitude
:;honld be given to Mr. Earl
l·hili8ter lor his untiring dfor\s
development o[ the industrial
to(lk only a query of the
members tl} find that
industries now pay a~prvximately C!W-seventh of all
1a1:r.s paid in Bristol This is a
,,~mgs of appro~imately SH
:·qr ea('h ~100 paid hy Bnstol
lY~r: e3eh year. lt i~ true
oorr:•c o[ the firms are ln·
linder the laws of
, and pay !heir col·t<xe· el:ewhcre, hut
also pay propnty u~e;
m Wiscoo~in.
an lam~nt the unpar3lir-!cd increll5e in property tax~s
'lvrr the past few year,, but
,e.~ers, w:~ter facilities, roads,
etc. are nof being furnished.
solely !Oi' the 'uSe of !bdndUst~~

pp.~:k~ '1h~of faci!itk~· ·.,,~
exrandrd as rriueh a& a"

'

·;-

~

)

liijpFfif711a;F;ndustrial park
To the Editor:
The VOP artide about Bristol's industrial pa1·k can nat go
unchallenged.
Yes, only some 41) people a[.
t~ndcd the ann t1 a 1 meeting.
Where were the rest of the 1250
registerd c·oters? They don't
all w~rk second shift - nr is it
easier to c.-iticize than be con,
o1ruc\\,·e??
If your taxes doubled in the
last four years, it is becJU'~
you had a major addition or
improvement to your property.
Do11"t blame the industrial park
for raising yaur taxes. They
carry 1% .of the load. Without

.th~ ~-lai·.:~Y?Il;i~.~ a

g~

1!1':.. more. b&·awe tht'te is the
hidden revenu~. frum their pay- ·
roll, phnnes and vehicles to con·
sider beside the real estate and
p.-rsonal property tax they pay.
I Jssure you, they are getting
no tax deal.
Bristol only lcvw.~ 1c;, of your
tax. The rest is made up of 42 ~"

!oral school, 29"~ high school,
KTI and Parkside, 23"o
state and eounty.
The expense of town >".wer
and water will eventually be
recouped from the users.
Be thankful we have a place
that employs teenagers, and
don"! forget the numbers of
handicapped, our widows and
l.he pensioners who are happy
[() find work close to home.
Bristol has town meetings the
second and last Monday of the
month. Come and gain an understanding of your community
and how it works.
DK:Vl"
u·.~
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made. I do not beli~ve, how\ -'er. in protest without i!wolve·
ment. Those whD do not
"i!h "chat is hfing done in
:,>[would do much greater servthemselve~, and their
5 by attending the Town
meetings and eSpecially
irnnorrant annual meettbeir voicn to
ions and their
,ll'<>\""r~ to be eounted in vot~s.
W1!liam C. Cres~
B;-if.lo! Rrsideni
ami T.c<payer

Only a few make
Bristol decisions
To the Editor: Lf 11 .[9
Congratulations to the led-up
Bn ... lol taxpayer on speaUng
out at the goings on at the town
meetings.
It dor.s seem that all tlw big
d<>cis1ons are made bv three
men and always a harictfut of
pe·'•ple. l'm quite surP had it
ever come tn a vote by !he Bris!ol residents, the town offieials
would not have got such an in·
trea~;e

:>lore people should be edui h tile ~urprisin5 fact>,
little the factories and other buoineHes pay in taxes
Yes. l agree it 1s a big l:>uglt.
wdl ~dY one tiling more.
d !he Bristol town ol
ne~d a raise but n•lt tile
m:me)
l"m fe<l·up : ..,,,

Bristol names ' "c1
Mrs. A. Magwitz
town treasurer

Charter Night

BRISTOL - The town board
today it has appointed Mrs. Arthut Magwitz to
fill the unexpired term of town
treasurer Alvin Reidenbach who
has resigned effective Sept. 30.
#"Reidenbach, who was elected
\WtQ hls fourth two-year term last
')\prll, asked to be relieved of
his post due to the pressure of
persOn~! business and the in·
creasing town work load. His
present term expires in April,
announced

1971.
The treasurer's post is a part-

ty Soard ef Super~isors, Earl Ho!J[skr, an

Tlae llev. Robert Ocbsenrider, far right,
of the n<lw Westosha Kiwanis Club
wllose dlarlf::r Jlight is May 15, brought his
cl•ll'a greetirlg$ to P.L.A.B.P.W. Also, a fel·

ho-rwred guest, voiced best wishes tcy the new

~t

dub.

; ~

"

-

l·

water lines to an 80-acre industrial
park. The town will match the
EDA grant with ;;n additional
$170,000. hringing \he Iota! cost of
the proJect to S358,0GO
In~lallJlho of the ne1'
will

nHwest

president,

BRISTOL NEWS
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Salem Central Hi>;ll School bJ1n·
munitv Club held a bakr ;>ah!
8erved at Edwardo served cofiec at the ~d10ol onJ''!ov:,
he serg<>ant served 13 for the open house plann!l(j. tJY
Korean War and has l!Je s~hool faeully.
~·
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On Plan Commission

In announcing the selection,
the board noted that Mrs. Magwltz has served on the Bristol
planrting commission since its
inception ln September, 1965,
and has had considerable expe·
rience in business.
She was employed for five
years in the bookkeeping and
billing departments of the Slm·
mons Co. prior to operating the
store.
Hollister noted that the business and town government experience "was a very important
consideration in making an ap.
pointment at this time a~ there
will be practically no opportun·
ity for the applicant to become
familiar with the office of town
treasurer before the preparation
of tax bills and collection of
taxes."

!-""
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Bristol Township

1

A 8179,000 grant was receivnl b)'
Bristol from the B:conomic DeVCI·
op!ltent 1\dli'inistration.
The :noney wiil be Ltsect ful'
stimulation nf industria! growth.
to provide roaCi:way,_ sewer and

Th~-

hagen '"'d the Federation president, l\'fL'<S Hln..
kd, tomp!ete' the quartet.

Jew lllignil.uy, cludrman of the Ken(l~ha Conn·

Bristol. Gets
Federal Grant
For lndu~try

time job paying $3,000 a year.
Un~nimons Selection
The town board advertised for
applications from interested
persons after receiving the resignation request. Three persons asked for applications and
two were retnrned.
Earl Hol!lster, town board
chairman, said the hoard was
unanimous in selecting Mrs.
Magwitz for the post.
Doris Magwitz, 47, is a life·

time Bristol resident and has
operated the Bristol Hardware
store with her husband and son
for almost 15 years. She has
twn other married children.
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'rlw ~riair featured a wedding
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gown fa~i1ion show undeJ' tlw di·
rnamll'- ;-~rtion of ~-In . .lame~ Redmond

ty.
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<Bristol) __;This lighthea.rted rlemonstr:o,
tion by members of the B;:istDl ;escue s<gmd
belies the seriousness of the purpose uf the
new township service. It's just that the V\ll·
unteers are Sfr happy that Bristol now has 24·
hour emergency reseue service of its own. The
fully equipped emergency vehicle, enuverted
from a half.ton y.g van truck, has been

aihl~il

to the three fire engines in the volunteer de·
partment garage.
Volunteer Don Wienke served as the '!H'-·
ti~>nt' for the picture above. Crew membe~s.
from the left, are Art Magwit>., assistant thief;
Jack Lynn, Captain John Toosava, also Charles
Bi:rek and William Glemboeki; pictured with
side supervisor and Bristol town chairman, A!
Kroening and Earl Hollister.

(Bristol) The important occasion of
breaking ground for another industry in Bris-

0

1

~~~;~a;~d~!~r~f!, PF~~d~;o~~~;~i';.~: a ~f.at{ _of ,}t~ ~
They posed in fnmt of the heavy machinery
that turned the first ground for what will be
the Beatrice Jl.tanufaduring Co. on a five-acre
site for a 20,000 sq. ft. building for an esti·
mated cust of Sl50,ooo.
Behind the township's welcome sign, Earl
Holli~ter, town chairman, congratulated Dan
Watring of Watring Bros., Kenosha, builders
Qf the steel and
concrete plant. Grouped
around them are Robert Burr, Milwaukee, dis
t.rkt sales manager of lnland·Ryerson Con·
struction Products, leasers of the building;
Charles Sutherland, vice-president of Beatrice
Foods and Theodure R. Ruwitch, pnlject manager for Beatrice Manufacturing, a division of
Beatrice Foods; Dwayne Shaufler, town attorn~y and Al Kroening and Robert llorton, town
side supervisors; Robert I. Seger, public rela·
tions counsel for Selz Organitations, Inc., Chicag-o; and Richard E. Berris, advl'"rtising representative for Garfield-Linn & Co., Chk>ago;
Carrol R. Glasgow, Beatrke Mfg. Co., wl>o wilt
be sales manager of the new plant; also, M. C.
Wittenberg, representing the Kenosha Chamber nf Commerce; Richard Fischer, owner Qf
the sand and gravel company, Salem, whose
machinery turned the first earth; Elmer Kaphengst, Pnwers Lake, who will be manager of
the new plant; and Fred Pitts, lung-time chief
of Bristol's fire department.
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'~Bristol Town B~~;d Sees
JY!ore Industrial Growth

!."

"

by PEARL KAPELL
Tf'Wnshlp.

The next Yf-ilr promise> to hold
just as manY problems oi growth
and change for the town board,
the ~:orerning body of the township.
SOME BATTLES to
provide
nc.~cted serYtces to the growmg
aren. and -.:~J hold the tine on
ta-,e~. \\l'l"C- lost iast ye~r. Some
were \N\11. and ~mne ended in

comprotmse.
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growth ;md cbange tor Bl'i>tol

lHll!re 1011 PI'Ovtde any re!iel.'~
;n l!1e coming yeat', ::tlie·_,
Town Board will be ioOii:in'i;: ·
fm· ~om~. way 1o $lrengthen and
1
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~d·•vri.
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Board under

t:ri~H'l it.~n

C-lhe !ead~rship of Chairman Earl
(Milla'iOII fl(
Sewe;- servih· liii' ~be. h' n"n· l«~i ye;;r '''
H:oUi~ter. is lightening the burden >ided at mwilkr im\\t'U'illl ~;ie in
Tile resJm:~<; lor 'Bristol residents by
ebenuraging and rleveloptng indth-1'tia1 areas in the township.
r;i.TJ,.-r~ ww; continued growth in.
11
T<l~l' ''·ill ;,rinr; man_1·
the indllstr!al park in the unincm··

.or
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thrnughout the year. Hollister sa.vs
l1e hope-' and· expects to bring at
!east. one more industry to Bristol

SEWER AND WATER ~ervice is
already being provided to the in.dustrie-s in Bristol. and to lhe
;lome~ i11 the immediate area

hi•a,-d

h\\-n

-With \"omple.tion ot the new building !nr Hanllo Yifg., a subsidiary
of Charmg)ow, in Janua1·y of 1969.
This fall. Beatrice f'oods brok~
ground for a new .building, now
nearly <:ompleted. Bristol Industrial Park now boasts _,evl"n plants,
w1th Beatrice Food~ planning a
furtl1er additimt in the "Pring
Th~ town board bought 59 ·a~n-~
tu itdd tn tile .I:!Nwirtg indu~lri;l]
~ection last ;ear. bringing
tot.1l actuage lO HO acre:>.
continual campai4n to bring more

iJ\
iL~ tir;l!l 1W'
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J: i>; nnl•',
tinw !c<'i. t'• ·

BriStfJl Township Get''

Its Own Rescue Squad
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the 1:1~n ha·.e
:..een con. ertmq a 1gG7 vi11 truck
owned by the Brb'lol F'lre Dept
into a r0scuc oq11ad tru~k. Tlw
m-,rr 1\We <~id,,J in tllis wnrk by 1 Tlw1·
cJrp~oter, '1ho panelled t~
end built !he cabinct~
THE TRUCK hud bet'JJ PUI"c!Ub
~<rl witl! tht• th()u~hl 'lf a fulul'e

,.,!Jnnun

'didn"ok

531~).

Oopie-- may be ot>tR!l>ed at the offlo~
<>f Jenoen & Johnoun, !no.. , located In
Elkhorn, WlS<:on5in, upon p!,ymont Of
$20.00 per <et
Any .• occe~sful bidder. upon return.
ing ~uch set promptly •nd In gooct
condition, Will be rerunded hh paj•.
rnent. and any non-bidder upon ,,,
returmng '"Ch a set will be refunde<!
$0.00.
The Owner reoerv~, th~ <JgM to
"-''live any inform~lltl•o or to reject
ony or "ll bid'
Ea<'h bidder muet deposit wltll hb
bid, se-c\ltity In the nmount. form and
·Hb)ect to the conditions pto~ld~d in
the Ioforn,atton far :S!<Iders.
Attention of bidders lli particulaTI)"
<·~Ued to the reqUJromento as ta can.
<l1tiom of •mployment to be ob<erved
nnd minimum ¥-.\ge rateo to bo paid
under tJ>e contract.
No biOder mny Withdraw hi' bid
wlth;n ~0 dn;·o after the actual date
M the opening thereof
Bldde", must complv ~:ith Se~+ioll
66.29 of the Wlseons;n' Statutes.
D~tod: AprlJ !eth. 1970.
FRED V PlTTS
T<>wn Clerk,
'
4-Z0-27-5-4
Town of Bri."tol
''"~"'"

~ql;:pnwn

:;.,,

HI\\''\; HI' UHlSTO!,

Separ"te sealed bi<;l, fot Section l.
Sanitary and Stann Sew<•r>_ and Wn.
termains: Section H: Street Con,\rUction: "nd l':ectlon IU: J\n Eleo~trn
W"to1· Tnnk. w!ll l>e received by t!1~
Town of Briotol. Kenosha Connt.y,
Wh.con,:in. at the off!co of the Town
Clerk until 8:00 P.M., CDT, on the
1ltll <hy of Mar. la7o, and then at
_,nid office publ!cly opened an<\ rea<!
loud
The Information for Bidde,s. Fomt
<)[ BJ<t, Form of Contr~ct. Pla"'' Spec.
ifi,&t•ons, "nd Forms at Bid Bond,
I erlonnnnce nnd Pa;,mt-nt Bond, and
Dth~r <"Untract documents moy he
<·xnmined ot ~he followmg:
At L'le <>\flee of the Town Clerk.
Town ol Bcistol, Keno,ho Ool\nt·-,
W1><:omin; or a~ tile office ot Jena11
;.__ .loJm•,on. Lc., Engme~rs. 23 E
Oonrt stree~. Elkhorn.
Wiscomln
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effowing Bristol Industry Area

FINISHING

TOUCHES-G4>o~g"

Buskirk uses , ....... ,.,

finishing touches on aluminum c~stlng m<>nufactvr~d by Mast~.
Aiuminum. Firm is one of newest additiom b !J•·istd's growmg fr..
duotrial Acres.

ALUMINUM WORK~Jerry Goforth, an employ~ of Master Alumi.
;., Bristol, puts finishing tcuches on aluminum cadi11gs wftith
/,,-,.., manufactures. Before moving to Bristol, Mastnr Aluminum hi~d
op~rMed in New Serlin for three years.
~um

INSPECTiON-Jim Snieg<>wski. P'-"nt >upec,..;,..,.. ~t M.,sfer Aluminum in Bristol, ~x?.m<nes
en" <>I a!umOru.<"' c~•tings. lncreaoeci ir-du,tcy in

Bristol hat raised Commercial lnduslrial tax in
Bristol Town~hlp from four pn< cent ;., 18 per c~nt
•n O<lSt """"-

Aluminum }tr1n Joins

MAKING SURE-Jim 5ni~g~wsk' <h~cks ~~"
m1num c<lsling aftoc it was pour~d i~ oi<'~' in St·is
,-toi~Ma$ler

m~~ am! E' "~ 'Fro~lews' ·
~nd

ons-~v-i!<"l<-'

~u-es

is located on thre<!
irr B,.islol industrial area.

Aluminum, owned by Pctec P,wi Hcff-

READY TO

GO-Empioy• at

M<»tcr

Aluminum

m

Bnstol

moves Hni,hecl alumi!'Un' taotinq' to IN1ding clock fo,· Mlivoq to

customers.

Firm makes aluminum or ~inc mold casting, vtm{J;tl'

·by other manufacturers.

Woody Wondb,irV, If-f!, put on his night.
club ~ct. W~ltcr Kcmol ~nd his Charmglow
Mfg. Cu., Bristol, >rf'n~orPd the event ... the
Ccle!ldty Pro-Am ~nil party at Bristol Oaks
Country Club, Frida:,, .f'-'IW 19. Fifty of Ch~rm.
glow's customers p,lirf"d df wlih goff pros and

Packers, Hean and Hla~khawk.;, p!~ying fo~ "
$25,000 in prize~ and red carpet treatment all·~
day. Mrs, Koziol and Charmglow plant man<
ager, Steve Rp.ko, dght, are also pktured
abeve.

CHARM GLOW
THROWS A PARTY
,·r
Cfllflbrities were besi~ged by autograph seekers at the Charm
glow Pro-Am, but Gene Mink of Wisconsin Southcm Gas ro,
Lake Geneva, talked golf with "Music l\Iau," Forrest Tucker,
when this picture was taken prior ta tee-off tim\' at Bris!~>l Oaks
Country Club, Friday, June 19.

}. >:~

A happy trio of baseball buffs
by Hartnett, former Chicago
~ographs for a couple of
idftett, are Don VanDerZee,

~
"".

,

from Silvl."r Lake co<wCrRed
Cubs star as
.
young fans.

Bob Krutan

{Bristol) -- Over 30 teams with five golfer:; each iced off at
ttnon Fnday, June 19, firing away from t8 tees after a trio of
skydivers parachuted to the ground from 5,000 feet up, landing right
un tar~et at Bristol Oaks Country Club,
lt wa~ the dramatic start of the annual golf party, spom.:ored,
tor !lie first time lhis year, by Charm;; low, manufacturers of gas
lamps and grills in Bristol, Formerly, U1e event was backed by
TV Guide magazine.
The Charmglow celebrity program, witt1 .'f,25,000 in prizes,
included awards of three Ford Mavericks, one of which was won by
a golf pro, Eddie Langert of Green Bay. A Kenosha amateur,
Floyd Cedi, and Packer cornerbal'k, Doug Hart, celebrity, won the
others. Langert was the big winner among the pros.
Celebrities included Packers, Bears and Blackhawks, but
several Bears didn't make it because of the funeral of Brian
Piccolo, Wl10 died last week at age 26. A purse of $1,710 was
collected for his family,
The baseball schedule prevented players from attending, but
Gabby Hartnett, famous for his association 11ith the Cubs, and
Dizzy Trout of the White Sox were besieged by the tans. Forrest
Tucker of "Music Man" fame, who has been appearing at the Drury
Lane Theater, was also present.
Sp!tctators who took advantage of Biff Pancratz's accommodatiorrs "·ere able to follow the players in carts at a small fee, with
proceeds donated to charity.
Guests received monogrammed hand luggage, golf hats and
embroidered crests, were served breakfasts and rode carts on
the course.
Ct.arm._:iow Mfg., Bristol Oaks' neighbor, ~rave the tournament
adrl~d presti~e this year with its ~25,000 prize list. Fifty of the'
amateurs were Charmglow' s customers,
Woody Woodbury, niglitdub performer, was tile featured enter~
t::mmer,~ follo11ing the dinner at night

Bristol votes to finish
fitsr'W.ater utility project

7, ){F )tJ
'

By JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha News Staff Writer
BRISTOL- Taxpayers voted approv.1! [Jr
a , pnposd water utility during a public
hP~rlng by the Town Board Monday night
"!!Je vote was 25-1 in favor of completing

the

entire

project rather

than on

and s.; for e2ch additinnnl unit in addition t<>

the amQurrt of w~!.Cr us~d.
~~11 one would be_ :u~.rd ll1 hMk up tn
the hnt' hut each. adjommg propNty ownrr
"ould pay tbe SS.W uer fool ell>(.
tlw hoard
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11
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'he TOWN Of BR!STOL. ~ENQ.
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pleC('mP«\ basis. One line ol the system has
~ I t e ad y been installed with another
cmren\1y tmder contract.

~ _,.,, "''"'"''"' .nd .re "'"'b"
,_, '"~ of'ice o\ Joo'~" ~ Joho>Oo,l

Town Chainnan Earl Hollister told lhP
votero the cost would increase each :;ear i!
dJn~ by sections rather than doing the
w~m\e proejct at once.
Total cost ot the utility is expected to
al\Citdance voting
reach $379.875, with $72.01}(1 reimbursed by
11le headug wa' ,ant\wkhed in bdwN"';
the Economic Development Administration.
the Tegular- met!ting nf the board whk~
Cl""·,t is figured at the rate of $.1.50 a foot tn
beg<m at 7:30p.m. with the board:
property owners.
-Atlthnri?,ing the rescue squ~d to be usr<i
Raics [~r th~. service as set by the Public
at lnur Salem Celltl:al High School j(}O\ba:!
Service Commission wiU be $9 a quarter {or
games.
tn write a )fitr"
6,000 gallons of water used. The cost
~·Instructing
a request !or "
inc-reases 50 cents per 1,000 gallons over the
!<> CmiTlld Sd
6,000 figure up to 14,000 gallons and 40 cents
mobile home,
per 1,000 gallons thereafter.
Engineer Herb Johnson of Jenson &
Johnson, Elkhorn, staled that an average
family uf four uses approximately l.Q,MO
gallons per JTI(mth.
hearing. At that Eme B
In answer to other questions the t3Xpayers
began on wha: \ile b1ard was
were told:
regard tG complaints /hOut the
-Cnrner Jots woiJ.!d be assessed by taking
Control Egg
nn Hy_ .10
b·ntb sides of the property and dividing it in
Holli~ter
1hr p0opk, 1hf ho:~
half.
constllb.i w:th alton;~,-~ who advisl'd til'_,.
-That the present well woold adeq!!aldy
[\[) action f;Otild
tD.kVI. He ended
handle the demand.
~sion liy s! at in g IL'e board we>;·;d
-Prrssure in the lines would vary from 40
continue to work with the ownerB of the !r.r·"
to 00 pounds depending 11pon loeathm from
to aikviate !he problem of fl(l •
lhc tower.
on the road~.
The hlwer would h nl d a capacity of
1 Paul E\oycr
100,000 ga!lons 11roviding a surplus to handill
in the Lak<' Geo-r~"
peak periods.
nweling c\' the boHd
-Multiple dwelllngs W{luld be charged at
the quarterly rate nf $9 for the first unit,

oe

av

ORDER (F THE
TC'<·N 60ARD
TOWN OF BRISTOL
>'E~DSHA COUNTY,
W15CONSfN

1'REO V PETTS, CLERK
J2NS£N & JOHNSON, EnC.
OV'~ & SANITA~Y•"ENGINEE~S

EcKHDRN, WIS<.ONSIN 5J\2\
lAo~ l<·J1·Soill ~~

. ..~ .. - --· .. -· ·-1

Town Board Gives tgg Ranch
30-Day Trial Order a'" r:. 1'
(Bristol) -- D. Dwayne Shau.fler, Bristol town attorney, announced last week that a 30-day trial period, issued by the town
bOBXd, has been agreed to by operators of the Quality Cootroi Egg
Ranch, tile object of numerous complaints In the past months on

~!i~of ~~_aJ~,
lets Contract

For' $315;36

odors from the plant.
Residents on Hwy, 50 In the area near the Rancl\ have been
conducting a campaign of complaints to the town board, the county
board and state officials over the pa..~t several months.
Shaufier indicated that an investigation revealed that the odoro:,
the result of improper moisture control ofmanure, when contwlled
by Proper ventilation and lmmediate disposal, will be minimized.
Christ Aurelius, Chicago, the egg ranch operator, has agreed
to Clean all five buildiop daily and dispose of chicken droepings,

weather permitting, by spreading_ them on as small an an·e~e a.s.
poss1ble and plowing them under.' ,,
~
According to Shaufler, the tO'ih;J. bou{l will inspect the operation
daily and an appointed official will keep a written daily report. An
evaluation meeting will be held In 30 days. Meanwhile, Aurelius is
to study other means of odor control,lnc!Elding mechanical aeration
and ventilation and enzyme products for bacterial breakdown and
odOr control.

----

Bristol water tower,. ,

, ..
1 1
Metal sheeting is being hoisted inhl place for the new wa·
tower 1':2 miles south of Bristol. The tower Is part of a $U
1100 water system under construction in the township by D~
Construction Co., Milwaukee.-{Kenosha News photo by •
:!1
shall Simonsenl
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By Jill ROHDE
Kenosha News St-aff Writer

arv 'i<'wa:-r
'•Hi•-·
BPHI'CT T:·an >1<'' l I>'

Pill
cnt tlmc.
~ewage f;·
vatw~

~e Brisk

property owners with rates
by the Public Service Comn
sion
amounting to $9 a quar
· BRISTOL - Taxp~l)'CL vol~d
apProval for a complete water for 6,0W gallons of water U>
The cost increa.~es .'iO cr-nts 1
utility system at a cost of $37S," 1.000 g_~l!ons over the fi,OilO
875 by a vote Of 25-1 ilm;ng a ure up to 14,000 gallons and
public hearing this fall by the cent-~ per LOOO g:allons then
Bristol tcvm board.
ter.
T be cost for inslallatirn
En~ineer Herb Johnson
amounted to $3.50 a foot to Jensen & Johnson. E!khom,
limated that an· average fan
of four would use mlproximat
lO.QOO !Sallons per month.
Tile Drezka Construction (
Milwaukee, was awarded
contract with a low bid of $J,
367.50 from among the 15 r
trJctors bidding on the proje!
Earlier in the year, reolde
Pi-the Lake George arN1 vo
iGWo-~----~on a sanitarv se\
.-;,sy.st.eiiJ.~(<!; CO$!

of $5&1 . 000.

SHstollndustrial Park facility
makes new electric barbecue grill
By JAMES ROHDE

Ken()sha News Staff Writer lo ) l "?.,
Outd()(lr barbecuing has become a way ol life
enjoyed bv millions of Americans, particularly
during thC summer months. After initial efforts,
many amateur chefs soon decide to replace
their initial equipment with units that are more
sturdy and also eliminates the charcoal mess.
To meet the need for clean home barbecue
equipment, Beatrice Manufacturing Co. initiated
production of the Electro-Grill, manufacturing it
in a plant which opened about six months ago in
the Bristol Township industrial park on Hy. 45.

Bealrke Manufacturing is a unit of the
C h em i c a I and Manufacturing Division of
Beatrice Foods, Chicago-based food processor
and d1stributor.
Officers of the company anticipate prnduction
ot about 50,000 Electro-Grill units by the end of
1971 and are predicting that 1971 sales may
flltlge from $2 1 > to $3 million.
The grill is all electric, constructed ol cast
aluminum and stainless steel and operates on
house voltage. One of its prime
features is that its location is at the option of
the owner since it does not require a permanent
installation
~tandard

The amateur chef can decide on whether he
prefers a portable patio base. portable cart, or
a permanent post mllunting. Since it is rustproof
and rugged, the Electro-Grill can be used the
yeaNround.
Ele<!ro·Grill has as large a cooking surface
as can he heated effectively with 120 volts_ The:
ef!ectiv cooking area is 12 by 18 inches and the
self-cleaing griH is operated by an infmite
control termostat.
Becaus•of market acceptance of the ElectroGrill, conany l)fficers repurt tbat Beatrice
Manuiactllu:g will start an addition this montb
to incrcaS~he facilities tQ 5{1,000 square feet.
Present ID'Jfactul'ing is in a building 100 by
'200 which lvides about 211,000 squllre feet of
'lk10~ space.

employes are
Ted
Manufacturing
sales m~nagcr;
m~nufaclunng,

prrx!ur·!lon periild
'~"
Ken1·sha Counlv an~as
;·Jenl. ·of Bear::
Gla:;gow i:; gen•·!
KBphengst, g eo e r 2 l
2nd
Grfcnwald, managpr· ·>'

accounting
Production m Bristol lwgin' w1ih raw
obtamed fro~n fmmdm: ,
pl~nt. The
ltrrrough edges
off betore moving in" ,,
washer-dryer atfa
Emerging from t!J.c dryer Ql! conveyor~, ilw
castings mov~ into ll painHn~ bootlt where b!~d'
paint is applied by a rotating disc. The co
then moves tb.e castings to ~ baking oven
they remain for 15 minutes in 350 degree hf31.
Aller l11e pamtmg pn><·css is completc\1 !lw
castings are conveyed to _,n assembly arr3
H<n·~ the comJXment par(s o;rr attached. li'Lmy
of the electrical heating compont'nts ,'liT
fabricated by the pres<'nl \;,,rk force. Howe,fr.
some component asscmt>>, " performed by :he
Kenm;ha Achieverncnt Crnlcr
The <:omolrl~d ~·-lik :,re lhen packagrd 'n'
of ihe gnlls are ,.,)d
' who deal v ilh
relaiis from$:~~

c Chicago land are~ h;lrdware chains ;nvi
11 ;ton.; presently retail jhe
addition, the eledn(' uilil:)companies are also rng~ge\l ir:t promn(:ng
electric grills for barb<-cumg
Promotion for lh;, Eiertro-Grill has been rim;~
primarily through trade publications. Some
consumer m2gazines, such ~s B£:ttPr
and Gardens, ha>'e also bee!l. uud to
briug the prtKiuet w publk attention.
At the present lime, promotlonal efforts ;,,,_
aimed at lhc Chn~\mas season. Sales
points out tllat Electro-Grill
installation. lts ~ost-of·n;wrMion
than liv~ <'~n!_<; "~ ~~'"" ,, :. """A'~"i"i!
e~:1

The norm&\'Ork force of about 20 persons

inci:east.S-· to\ employes du.ring the peak

The E!edro·Grll! is manufactured by Beatrice Manufactur.
ing Co. in tbe Bristol Industrial Park. In this picture from a
promotional brochure, the Kenosha County product is shown
n~ an optinnal cart. It can be permanently mounted on a post.
~~t oo 11 patio table, or used on the cart, It operates on onlinary ho!H;e current.

News from the county

Bristof.budget to be ·presented Nov.
' (.-/-

i';

ji)

B:( JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha News Staff Writer
.BRI?TOL - .ore~ging of . a
dl~ch m the san1tar) sewer diStr1ct Wall agreed upon during
the 1l€cond monthly meeting of
t.J:e Bristol Town Board last
nlght.
The board .approved a motion
to have spectflcations dra\\'11 up
and the job advertised for the
dredging of a ditch from Hy. D
to the Des Plaines River.
In other action, the board
agreed to hold a public hearing
on the vacating of a roadwav in
the George Lake area. ·The
b-oard is scheduled to review petitlonS· before setting a date for
.~.Jl&a.-:mg.

will be
9 regular

Sup<-n '-"r Russel! Horton reported w ihe board on the re-

~;~go!;:::-~~l a-~!f\o S!l\>
,
,. 5 ~ .
scr,be to the v;,sconsm Taxpayers Alliance
tw~ copies

cent. :a~d::i: meeting he attended m :OH--w Lake with repre__
~,, . '"
_.

The anouai
prese_nted at the

~~ti~ec !:s~~~ lor

1911 leg,s-

. "' ·
SubJect of ibe ~~ver Trans·
p!lrt Co. waR dls(:ussed with
T!lwn Chairman Earl Hollister
noting that the oompany ls
:;cbeduled to \\ccupy its new
!adHties <.m Friday nf this week
and that s~me rledsion has to
be reached as to the sanlbry
sewage treatment_ The !ward
agreed to dl~o.!Ss the mottH
with the att<.m:wy foUowlng last
night's meeting.

f;~~~';'1~ P\~ ;,~~~~n °~=0 ~~~~~~

A~<>[b,,; ;;eding is sche\l~
uled w~ Wpdr:e..<:day at 8 p.m. Ul
Silver l-ake
.
flther Actinns
In m~1~r r.nion, the board discussN
-~Tlv• L";:o protection agree·
men\ will· PBris Township.
-Thr f>!YJb1~m nf a junked
auto ,_-hie'' ~~. blo~king construe.
!Jon 1t tiw water line.
-~·· ddmquent PDyments of
persuw'l !lr<lpl?r!y taxes.

tY.

9

-A new mobile home bill for
taxation whlcb the board w!ll
draft with the attorney for inttnduction at the 1971 Legis!a·
.
.
tive sesswn.
Chairman Hol!ister read.a l~tter ~ro~ the o.fflc~ of spec1al mves~atlve. ~ts m Ke.nosl!a requestmg &d rn reporting cases
of suspected welfare fraud.
Hollister also reported that
more than 300 persons are expected to attend the annual
Bristol plannlng dinner on Fri~
day at Bristol Oaks Country
Club. Paul Hassett, former assistant to the governor, will be
guest speaker. Tickets are still
available at the Town Hall.

'\ ~

Housing, shopping

Pian de\l~efcpment
in Bristar'Township
_;l -,,! (,_

J/

By JAMES ROHDE

tract of land in Bristol Town~hip over a six to eight year 11eBRISTOL - Plans for a $23 riod
The land, which extends west
million modular housmg development and shopping center on of Howard Johnson's RestauHy, 5G west o{ l-94, were an- rant and Motor Uldge on I-94 to

Tnwo Chairman Earl Hollister
said, "We're- workln~ out a contradura\ agreement where i(
provide_\ r.(} !a~ hurfirn on the
-\ sil~ in the dewill he "et aside for
nounced today by Kenosha Werner Rd .. south to the Des
sehoul if the district
Land, Inc., and the Bristol Plaines Riw.r, and cast to H4,
was purchased by Kenosha
To\\n Board.
T<.l Prvvidc nwn Sen·iecs
The development will il'clude Land, Inc., from the General

:Brisfor" modular home
proposal is discussed
Bv JAMES ROHDE

Knle-<:ha News Staff Writer
f!HJSTOL -- C1mplafnts of inc
as ~ d school enrollments,
be){ rJf 'und.; by the developer,

wcl·-pGpuhlion were aired
of Bristol Township

Kenosha N,ews Stall Writer

1,155 single family mndu!ar United Life Insurance Co. of
homes and ·a Nmmet~l!iTJ:um Des Moines, Iowa.
The modular town arrd threcplex to be built on ~"~e
bedrJom homes. rangtng 1n
pr1ce from $9,51)1} to $17,500, will
be placed on pilings of con·
crete and steel with 1-beam
fof!tldations.
Steel Construction
~ rTJ:t~ homes will be of steel
construction with woad and
glass finish and will measure 24
by 48 feet. Constructed· in a
T-shape, the homes will include
car pe tin g, central air conditioning, color coonlin3ted appliances and one and a hall
baths.
Included in the pril'ate community development will bi' a
half-million dollar recreational
complex of swimming pools,
meeting halls and clubrooms.
The land wil! be converted imo
a bermed site consisting of
manmade hlll.>
The ZO-acr:e shopping center
and office complex, to be located on Hy. ~. will include national organizations, lending institutions, a movie theater and
office space.
An anticipated population of
3,000 to 3,500 in the developmrnt
would double Bristol Township's
curre..>'l.t populatmn<
Cnmmentiog on lhc matter ol
increased school enrollments,

r,~['id0nls

JP.<I ujgi~l dunng a mcetmg on
p·npoiicd modular home de-

\ :ur~out of over 100 persons
!(•d 11-w \own hall to discuss
development of an
home- site at Hys,
5f'

0

'1d l-94

Pr'•- to the start of the dis-

c•;<;<;!m'

Town Chairman Earl

)Jci!!.;;f'f

"We want tllis Qe-,-etnpmenl

[<)

he a uarl M the ex1sting cumexplained
Warrell;
of Keili<

taxed

~5

Arcl;:tect lor the dr\-elopment
is Ch3rit'S A. Hncc of Rarim',
Witll

sinn,··

Home project
Salem
is discussed
Two reptefrom !he Department
ResoU['('es in Madisnn -1lc' with the Salem Town
Bnard -.·e.,<terday afternoon to
ct , " c t! o s \he ·poss-ible develr uf o 4G-~·unit modular
s!:e on the l!ffi-acre Lester
SALEM-

~npru<·,li 10 granted b)'
(G'.';<nS)\!D f.nd ti1C COUll()'

H fil'<li
(IJC

\'ill be bermed

"'

Sl,ec: fam

jecl
w n Chairman Maurice
sa:d that petitions are curcirculated by town·
s for the fonnatlon
!l .~econd utility district and a
survey of the area.
•hnson, town engineer,
i.( d Lhr group that if approval
W-l.~ r0:"ived it would take bet"ccr t;;·o and two and one half
F~ before a sanitary sewer
P' m• CT· 11ld 'Je compl-eted.
Tlw ~nnu~l meeting of the
5;1irm
Board is scheduled
6 starting at 7:3() p.m.
a'
Salem Consolidated
Grnde Sd1ool.
;'

p.m.

!hp Rri<toi School tn
presen( th<~ m and discuss the
i~

thf pt!lllk.
ci!mmumf'.' i· onr of two
d ih Kenn ho Land, !nc .
llw ~Cf.cr :rh~dulcd to b(-'
in ~bt· Gulf of :11exico ar~a
"~'or S2D.n{\(l ~ rc!"'€d couple
could o·,.p 1 h<Jil'C ill'rc and one
on tlw C1:F ·

JlfOjl\ISil!

Tiw i;;nri

nnsha C.~n~ lnd

cons:s!s ·or 600

!i('nud
County, 1.
::on ~err·, ''-%1. of I·91
b:1t imm~til!ilr p:;H•s ~~·~ ont-'
l•1r lilr rh·eiopJ,:Cn! m BnstOI

acw1
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He went on to say that, "An
attempt is presently under way
to set forth in writing possible
terms and conditions so that
factual information can be ob"
tained on which to make a proper decision."
Lists 11 'Must' Items
Hollister then listed 11 items
which must be considered by
the board. They include:
- Detailed plam and specifications showing such things as
traffic, rights-of-way, utilities,
location of units, building stan~
da:rds, operating rules, restrict~
ions, drainage, and all other
matters pertinent to the entire
development.
- Proof of financial backing
for the project, fully documented by responsible financial
institutions.
-An obligation on the part of
the developer to incur, assume,
and pay all developments costs
and expen.s<os connected with
the project and the complete
reimbursement to the Town of
Bristol for any ex:pense on the
part of the town.
- Cnntn'butinn of an exact
dollar amnunt, when determined by the engineer, toward
the construction of a sewage
treatment plant, mains and
lines cnnnected therewith, and
the respnusihillty for tile appropriate percentage llf operational
expense. 'The principal portion
of such Slim is to be available
for draw during any possible
constructinn perilld of any proposed mnnicipal sewage plant.
- Obligation on the part of
the developer to install all improvements, utilities, water,
sewer, etc, within the confines
of the development at its sole
and absolute e:q;ense.
Resident Density Basts
- The projection of the
planned development upon the
basis of a resident density of
not to exceed 12 persons per
acre, with a contractura! provision which will provide adeqtmte sureties or guarantees so
that no burden wilt be placed on
the community for services, in
particular school service.
A contemplated provisioo,
with preliminary figures, would
indieate the development could
adequately support up to 31l()
children with no biU'den on the
community, and a further con-

tractural agreement whereby
the developer would pay the fall
educational cost for each. child
over and above the norm prior
to such child or children enter·
ing the school year with appropriate adjustment using the average daily membership attendance as a guide.
Hollister listed additional
items to include:
- Provision that the planned
community shall remain an integral part of the Bristol C()mmunity and l'lill not be subject to
annexation, detachment, incor·
poration, or otherwise.
- Delineation of the stages of
construction, reside'nt areas,
commercial areas, etc.
- The obligation of the developer to pay or provide for any
extraordinary services which
the Town of Bristnl does not
now nnrmally provide for its
citizens so that no additional
bwden will be placed on the
community by the development.
- A form of surety or cash
bond to secure construction of
the first development stage.
- 0 the r ~rtinent contractural language which may
develop during the course of negoti.>tions.
Hollister said the board would
hold additional informational
meetings as more details are
obtained from the devdoper,
Kenosha Land, Inc.
He warned the citizens that it
would be detrimental to property owners if a hard line policy
were followed in prohibiting future development. He also said:
"This community should not
pre·judge anything bnt instead
should follow the basic common
sense rules of obtaining ali per•
tinent facts before arriving at a
decision."
During the evening, a petition
containing 300 signatures was
presented to the board which
slated·:
"We, the undersigned, do desire to show our disapproval of
a modular home development in
our township and we respectfully request that the govern-ing
board take this under consideration when deliberating the
above matter."
In other business, the board
denied a petition which asked it
to construct a town road south
of Hy. 50 near the Bowmen
Club.
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Egg farm
100,000 hens; 20 million eggs
JAMES ROHDE
News Staff Writer

1;;

BRISTOL -

Which com<es
m or the <egg'! At
Controlled Egg
,.-.~rrn on
H:,. 50 in Bristol
T n w n:; hip, it's 1he chicken
"''"ch r.mr;e..~ first - !{){l,()OO

n i~g

lo be exact.
m five modern
nctkrn consists of
eggs a oecond. 24
'Uco pu d2)'. or 20 million
~<:ns

yt.'r
Th-e ii.raH> brothers, Christ
~r.d Gust, bega11 an optratlon in
1 9 ~ 7 wb:kb Wday supplies
t·eslawrauts and institutions ill
t h ~ Chicagoiand area witb
appro:dmate!y 95 per eent of
produced e!(gs.
Is made through
Egg Mart, !112 W.
Chicago, a division of
luc.

''.~';,

·1

'

was with the odor from the
droppings, bllt through
improvements a solution has
been found. A new water
system was installed along with
a di)Ub\e ventilation sy'>l:eJn as
part of the improvements.
Leakage from the old water
s y s l em kept the droiJpings
moist, thus causing the odor.
Now, with. no leakage, and the
continual circulation of air in
both the building and below, the
manure dries. In addttlon the
drippings are remo,·ed weekly.
A constant ternperatwe of 70
degrees is maintained in the

mechau!cally

operated

build!ugs. Twelve tGns of high
protein seed Is moved tb.rougb a
system uf pipe~ connected to
the five buildings thus providing
feed fnr the chickeno
automatically.

'

apiece for p;;cking and ddiv·
ering.

Between 18 and 20 full and
part"time employes make up
the workforce at the Quality
Controlled Egg farm. It is. the
third largest producer of eggs
in the state.
Babcock and Shaver Hens are
used in the Quality egg
production starting with 2Z.
week·old pullets which are
s h i p p e d in from Madison.
Ligbts provide fot" 17 hoors a
duy of egg productiou wbi\e
allowing the chickens to sleep
during the remaining seven
hours.

Fr('Sh water is also provided
24 hours ~ day through a
modern system connected with
each cage. M the chicken pecks
into a red cup for a drink and
pulls away. a small valve is
Lovking over the whole egg
activated filling the cup with industry, which amour~ts to $3
fresh water.
billion a year, Christ says:
problems whiclf:·. :. Each of the five buildings on ''We're goitlg to see a
broth~s.enc\IUnter~· ·4he Quality Controlled
Egg revolutionary peritJd soon."
·Farm measures 235 feet by 35
The reason for it is tlw
r feet. ~ hens are housed in present whole~ale price of 33'~
cages stacked three high with c e n t s a dozen which fur
o'!Onveyors used to carry the producer receives. To producl' a
feed down the length of the dozen eggs plus the processing
in addition t? returning and labor costs means a loss oi
money to the producer. Th€
U.S. Department of Agriculturf
will hold a hearing in Chicagc
tomorrow and in New York nex1
week for the purpose of looking

'called

for
laying h<>.n< in 15 hDuses
to inexpenence
kr.cc,;ill!( what was
"'\ni11Yl wl\i! an operation that
was delayed:'

1e,
ks
re
Dg

·d
1.'

ve

In the upper phoW. Mrs. Eileen Peppin, BriS·
jgl load~ e-ggs ont~) the conveyor at the ~!Hl
~g. In thl' lower pbutn. packing
; _• _,_, <4>f:'i',il.-~

into a darktmed booth where a
s p e c i a I light pnlVides Jn
interior view of each egg with
imperfections rejected. Next
come a series of scales which
sort the eggs automatically
according to weight.
The eggs are then lifted again
by the air suction cups and
placed on color coded trays for
in cartons holding one dozen

monser.'

!

J

--

<i.di

""

.afti;

.diiit!i!fij

Arthur Haugen, Bristal. gathers l'ggs which)t~V,(~t
tbe hen fram the ~unv~yor wbHe Christ Al'3tlk ~.

o v e r the egg productior
industry.
In the mea.ntime in Bristol
Wis., expansion plans at the
Qua-lity Egg Farm will depe!i
l a r g e l y o.n three factors
economy, pnce and market
However, immediate plans fOJ
thi~ year include the addition o:
an eight foot extension on one o
the hen houses with a driveur
window. As a result, motorist.•
will be able to purchase new])
laid eggs only min liteS old.
With Quality it's the chicki#
which comes first. bnt witt
Quality's customers it's ~ egg
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Egg farm
100,000 hens; 20 million eggs
By JAMES R.OJIDE
i''>wr> Staff 'Writer
BRlSTnL
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was with the ' odor frum the
droppings, b!lt through
ltrprovements a SDlution has
b;oen found. A new water
system wns installed along with
a d~uble ventilation. system as
part of the improvements.
Leakage from the Did water
s:, s t em kept the dropPings
moist, tl1us causing the Ddcr.
Now, with nu leakage, and the
ccntinual circulaticn of air in
both the building and below, the
manure dries. In addition the
dnp-ping;; are removed weekly
A constant temperature of 70
deg~e<>s is maintained in the
mechanicaHy
nperated
buildings. Twelve tnns of high
p-rotein seed is moved thfough a
system cf pipes connected to
the five buildings thus providing
feed for the chicken~
automatically.

•

into a darkened booth where a
o: p e c i a l light provid-es 1n
interior view of each egg with
imperfections rejected. Next
ccme a series of scales which
scrt the eggs auto-matically
accqrding to weight.
The eggs are then lifted again
by the air suction cups and
placed on colcr coded trays far
in cartons holding one dozen
apiece for packing and delivering.
Between 18 and 20 full and
part-time employes make up
the workforce at the Quality
Controlled Egg fann. It is the
third largest producer IJf egRs
in the state.
Babcock and Shaver Hens are
u sed in the Quality egg
production starting with 22week-eld pullets which are
shipped in from Madisen.
Lights provide for 17 hours a
day of egg production while
allowing the ehlckens to sleep
during t!Je remaining seven
hours.

Fresh wa~r is also provided
24 hours a ctay through a
modern system conneded with
:ach cage_ A5 the chlcke_n pecks
:nto a red cup for a drmk and
pulls away, a small valve is
Looking over the whole egg
activated f!l!ing the cup with industry, which amounts to .'f-1
Chns.:
fresh water.
billion a year, Christ say~:
n! t:;,, problems which
Each of the five buildings on ''We're going lQ see a
brot)Jerg encountered '-C:e Quality Controlled Egg revolutionary p-eriod soqn "
Farm mea;ures 235 feet by 35
The reason for it is the
feet. The hens are housed in present whc\esale price of :l:l"·•
Cages stacked three high with c e n t s a dozen which thr
c<mveyurs used tc carry the producer receives. Tc produce a
foo:J. down the ler.gth cf the dozen eggs plus the pr()('essing
building in ad-dition to retuming and Jabur costs means a less cf
the el(gs to the stackinR are.-a.
mcney to the producer. The
:gs U. S. Department of Agriculture
will hold a hearing in Chicago
tomorrow and in New York next
week fur the purpose of looking
c v e r the egg production
indu.stry.
In the meantime in Bristol,
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In the upper phutu, Mrs. Eil~n Pepplu, Bds~!g,ads _eggs unto tbe conveyor at tile st.art

~-!~~· ln 'the lower photo, packing

monsen1

-- A.
·-.::&-

-"

.\rtimr Haugrn, Bristol, gathtrs eggs whlch.~;'~t
lhf hen ln>m the conveyor while Christ Arai!S ritcltiill.

eJq~ansion

plans at the

Quality Egg Farm will depend
I a r g e 1 y on three !actors:
economy, price and market.
Hqwever, immediate plans for
this year include the addition of
an eight foot ex:lensicn on Qne of
the hen houses with a driveup
window. As a result, motorists
will be able to purchase newly
laid eggs Gnly minutes old.
With Quality it's the chickei'l. ·
which comes first, but with
Quality's cu~tcmers it's the egs.
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Barbecue for 100
Feed Day features
bmiled st·eaks
3·/t:- 7/
By JAMES ROliDE
Kenosha News Staff Writer

BRISTOL -- More than lOll
cattle ranchers and i.heir iamili<'S from southern Wisconsin
an d northern lllinois were
treat~d to steaks broiled over u
charcoal grill at the Earl Hollis·
J'e r farm Thursday during
Wayne Feed Day.
The ked company of JanesVIlle, with its research center in
~bertyville, HI., sponsors the
·periodic event to keep the cattle
~nchers up to date on the prog-

ress and performance r~cords
made thrOugout the fel•d industry.
Hollister and Richard Pa~aJ·
ich are the farm managers iDr
An t i o c h Investments whtch
owns and operates t.he ',wn
farms totaling 325 ~cres ~>llere
the beef is raised for mark1
in Milwaukee, Green Bay,
nosha, and Lake Gene1ra
Antioch Investment~ raises
a!J)lroximately 1.500 head Gf
cattle yearly whkh amounts h
m Br a half a m\llion pounds ol
beef. During Thursday's Feed

'

Da'-' _
tllrf0

record" lor
gJ head at a starti,ng
~: n;tlc raised durin;l
"'gl;t of 7SO pounds. The herd
th~ pas: yc"ill" b1· Antwch lnvc,:i
· ·;~ ,n)d un ~larch 3 and 4 after
>nen:s \\~fi· ,,rpc.oni-cd
,J,1Y" with a finish wdghi cf
ln !ht> 1J<>r(on1laGce recordg i J-10
or a gain of .465
~. and 1:'
':1
:ot
lhree.
79 hwad of ~altle
wirh
';~'lr; nn Scpl. 12 w1th a startf.$;-,
:,: weig!lt of 884 pounds. On
~~IJc, 15. !24 days later, they
an
l.ii8lJ pounds:
nn \-l:irri'
:tvcr2ged J::IR'i ' ''f<' ::old with a finisn weight
n:
i .'% pounds, a total gain of
J•DUncl:;. and J2 ~n March 11 f!V0
pounds_ The en 412 f=l\lunds or 3.32 daily average
¥-'
n;eJ~( ;m w~r·age of l,OOlr 1iJl'lh
pmmdo for lh~ iR5 d~y ):>l:'riM.
Lot li\'O b<'ga!J on Oct. 3. 1970,

.;;;;;;;u;·fue Stat-e-Tu'Perinl€ndent

of

P~b-lic. 'lfistruCtwn loti

tate Department approvaL The Local Long-Range Plan was(
pproved by the Depar~en! of Public Instruction on July 15,
970.

Some of the goals listed in the March report to the School BOOrd
!Ciuded the following: 1. Updaling of job training facilities in the
Jnior and senior h-igh schools; 2. Develop job observation
rograms as part of technical-vocational training; 3. Encourage
arly development of a career objective for ALL students; 4.·
-eve]()p and publish su!l'gested course sequences for specific job
·usters; 5, Develop and publish a suggested high ochool course
~quence chart with -technical-vocational emphasis.
The major curriculum addition this school year was the
Jroduction of Power Mechanics and Welding at Bradford High

~hool.

The building at 5411 Sheridan Road was purchased last May and
'IS be.en completely renovated. Five classes in Power Mechanics
-ld five classes in General Metals, with a total enrollment of 175, I,
"e currently being conducted in the building. The per square foot
)S[ of the bUilding, including land and renovation, amounts tok
lproximately $11.00 per square foot. Instructional equipment
Jrth $U,900.00 has been purchased for the classes.
In order to stimulate thinking among the students for an early,
:lection of an occupational goal, the teachers in Business
jucation and Industrial Arts have developed course sequence
.ggestion.s for job cluster training.
_Busin~.ss Education teachers supgest the following training
usters: 1. General Office Clerical Occupations, 2. Office
enography Occupations, 3. Accounting Occupations, 4. Computer
tcupations, 5. Distributive Education Occupations.
, _ _,__ __ ,_,_,Arts teachers suggest the ftJI!owing trainirlg clusters:
Occupations, 2. Graphic Arts Occupations, 3. Power
Occupations, 4. El<:ctrical Occupations, S. Metals
Woodworking and Plastics Occupations.
>CUssed the leaflets on Basic Trade Trairling
and the Suggested Course Sequence for High School
ith Technical"Vocational Emphasis.
He indicated that local employers have indicated their
'llingness to cooperate in developing a "job inventory" in their
spective pJ.ants so that students, interested in a specific
·upation, may be scheduled to observ-e a worker in an industrial
nt for eight hours of "on the jll'b" observation. ThLs OOservation
include college-bound student.<:, as well as those who are
ierested in a specific trade or business education occupations. Mlb'_
'e program is in its formative stage and may be ready for a~~
ot study during the coming school year. Pending the oulctJme of d~
.s study there is the possibility of e'"tending this program to an · ·"
·the-iob cooncrative orOilram in .~orne of rhe industries. We are

~
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while Karen Busch, Union Grove, and Dee .Jae Wnhl""~
(white bonnets) await their meal.-{Kenosha News
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sewer system

' ;;~eo

'George lake area
added to Bristol
Utility District
~;~._

~'

to

1171
BRISTOL - Residents of the

Lake George area \'O!ed to install a sanitarY sewe:r system at
a special meeting last week.
·The project, to cost approltimately $550,000, was approved
on a 46-10 vote and affects nearly 150 property owners in the
Lake George area.
Plans call for the installation
of lines laid in Lake George

with connecting lines to the present Bristol Sewer Plant, two
miles away. The estimated cost
also includes enlarging of the
present plan!.
According to Herb Johnson, of
Jensen and Johnson, Elkhorn,
tentative charges to the property owners woold include a
$325 hookup fee; $6 per front
toot installation charge, and a
monthly sewer fee of $8.W.
Following the vote, the engineer was instrccted to present
an application for state and federal funds on the project A second vote is schedUled for Jhe
property owners when the
amo~L- of_ aid_ available is

kMl!l!iJUt-·"''
"'
pr~~-~~:<m-'<i 01¢ 2/i(t\:f'df:!

reqHest from the Rainbow Lake

borrowing of $!00.000 was approved during
tl1e regular monthly meeting of the Bristol
To,vn Board last nighl
The one-year Joan, throllgh First National
Bank of Kenosha, will prOvide the townshi?
with funds to finish construction of roads in
tile Bri$tol Industrial Park
Cecil Rothrock, town attorneY, explained
th~l the $!00.000 reserve is required by the
f~-:leral government in the township's EDA
(Economic Development AccountL
Lower Interest Rate
Bristol had a previous note, for the same
amount, which expired in March. Rothrock
explained that the new note was at four per
cent rate of interest, a saving from the six
'per cent interest note of last year. EDA
;bwd.,_ are reimbursed by the federal

l\-i"
!::n :pr
One to
s~cci<li puhlic bearing :1,,
Bristol Town
night in the town haJ\
fiil,od the hall In ;w;,,
A crowd of more than roo
plan~ of the proposed ex-u~~sio~
wJl cost an cstm, -!PJ
$566,5£3.
sewer ·:c.\
The project will consisl ri a 'fflf
Wh!Ci'. "'',plus three lift
<n il'f
pump the se.wag~
Bris·of
To handle the increase. while ailowing ~~Jr
the '''"'
pc•r ,;,~,
include increasing th~ present piant frr.m
capacity to a 210,000 ga!lons pet day
To date, the board has been gr3
while applying for an additional Sl4l,fo40 in
Construction ou the project m~.lt hegin bY Aug, 1 or
~id'

will be withdrawn.
Cost of th~
10-:11 be pod tcr iP pori bv ~s~<:~snw:
property
\l:~ Ge>rg<' Lakr <m'·' The a.c;;<:s: n; ·
include a $6
loo~
plu~ Yl.'i(l per l1ome
additional mon!.hlo cnarg~
W<'llid COIW the c·,
operation.
It was e':plained lbot ,-r;;tdtG!~ \HttJ>I he able w
lw J~n 1, Hn; otb.c1
assessments in full or in
balance would be divided
rn cquai insl.a!lment~ over
year period at an interest ;a'2 of ill•' n1-1re tll~n eigh· 11<''
cent.
The front. foot assessmem on eorner l~ls
front foot plus a $6 a foot r.harg<e on th<• s,::.e
depth of 132 feet
Fann land would ~ a~~Nsed at ihe ~Hme $&a loot uiP:
however, payment would he ciderred for !fl )•ears unle>s 'hr
land was develaped prior rn !he fnd of the !0 year period
The sewer lineo will br
lines w1th the cos!
to the hou:e paid f
Herb Johnson. of
engineer, sa1d the cost of
a foot_
The ned scheduled
on opec.tal as.sessmt>.nl$

In other business, the board:
-Approved three Class B beer license
appllcations am! flve combiaalloa Class B
license applications.
-Agreed to raise tbe fee for license
publication f~ $7,50 to ~8.50.
-Delayed '&C~· -until May 2( 011 11
-~c·"
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$100,000 loan to
fund road building
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ci Hv' •nd "~'l foot of !'"
" ' " '"""~'" \itnliod claY ,."''""
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Trailer Park to expand by 30 units.
-Authorized the dcrk kt issue a pUI
·order on a new gun fnr Paul E
constable.
-Delayed action on the letting of bf.
the constructiuo of a tennio court.

Four Bids on Grass Cutting
Four bids were ooened during the m•
lor gress cutting
k'le ballpark, di:
plant, and town halL
The bids on the combined projects
from Tom Babula, $600; Lloyd Magt
r.'OO; Carl H. Fisher, $650; and Gi
Peadey, $650. The board look the bids I
advisement and agreed to announc1
decislon within a week.
Earl Ho!ltstet, town chairman, said
Test Laboratory plans are progressing
construction ex-pected to begin by Aug.
He reminded residents of the Lak<' Ge
area that a public hearing would be he
the town hall on Monday at 8 p.m. to
comments on the proposed Lake Ge
sewer project.
In the only other action the bt
approved a motion to hold its next mei
on May 21, one week earl-;, due W
Memorial Day holiday on Ma·y 31.
~

;t

Th< e'oo>r•<t doo;um•ol>· 1nelu<M9
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I

i oleo< '"" <P<oc·/.cotillo>, ""on '-'•
o<fi« ol 1b< Ck<•< o1 "'"
toun1V,
W•SCOOSIO at tM Town Holl, '"~ at
' 10e oWe• ol ''"'"" a. JoM•or '"",
c.<:~ '"" S>n•iO'Y Eo;rineers, 11
tioc! Court ltcoet, ~"""'"' Wi>COO-

Town of a'"'"' Ke"""'

''"Conrroc!

""''""''"" or• •v•i1•blo
' ' '"' off"e of -'""" & John"~'
>nc, 1: East coud Sire•'·- Elkn.vn,
¥<,-,ons;n .<)121, upon film~ witt>
>hek '"''"' •, '~.-nple!od "iOders
o< """'""'"'''''' P<<-<wo<lfiOO·
1;00 Form, aM ""''"'' o< 1"'-00 10<
ooch 5ot of docvmon" '" obiOinOd
The '"'·'""' of depo111 10< ''" " '
o1 ""-""'-'"" wirl Oo rohmdod to''""
wu•l bidclor who returos the Pi""'
<ood•'"" "'''""' 10 d3Y'
atlc•1I>O'-'t-""'""''"i0s.
The >'id Town of 6•islot rom""

p"_,'

"" ,,_,o
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<ompc,;c.j by • coctiiiod oho.:k o< a
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_e'i<!ol •• • 9"'""'"" '"" ~ "" bio
<S ""'"teo, M wlll "'"'"'" aM fllo
tOo proper coot<'<! and bood <'i!h"•n
the time l•mitO<I by 1he ,aid To><n of
6n>tol. If 1M suc<essful bidder "'

f,t.,rhocoolrootanooood,upooiM
o.e,,ut>oo of lhe ooot<act L>ylhe Mid

i

;~,~~ne~- B,'~"~;..;oeht:;~, ·~~II~~
'""K oc h•d i=d >hall t-·1
"~;il~d,,'',~~ft ·~~d ~~(;,'dr~1w~";\~!;, I

'"'" coo•,oct nod Oond, '"" amount>
01 the

I
~:~~r·:~i~;~~:~~:· d~:~~~~~~~;:~~"~~ :

+M ~penino ~~ "'"' ·oiiMul the coo-l
.ent of 1110 .a+d Town of Bristol 1·1'
• ''"iod -' lhicty Cl(ll da» after lho

""" "· . . "'. ,, ., , ,,1

>•ct'on a.~ '-"'"'""" lta<uto>.

<

omp:·Y"'' upon""' pc<-;ect lhe mln·~um

~-·~• ,.t., >et W1h In the
>P<c',+lc"ion>, ~;,·.,., W•<fl soole '"'.

b<en d•t,,•m,n!?d PO"uoot t~ lhO per.
\oSIOOS of Sodicn 1.6,,.3 Wlsoon>ln
Stototos.
Bidde""" thl• wo'k wiH be <e- 1
'oulr«i to coi'Oply ,_;.,, ti'R>
r'<n1'> ~>ewlive On:!or No. ll>lG
lt-. """''""'""" f,c btddoc. ood
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under'"'' o'<I'T
<Y·.
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Beatrice Foods No Stranger
in 19 Communities
of State
..

Almost unnoticed, Beatrke Williom G. Kom~,; rt•
Foods Co. of Chicago haebe·jsurnman:
·:ome one of the major corpora· I Annual sales h~w
tions operating in Wisconsin.
~l1110st $l.fi b11\Wn,
Through company acquisi- [ N e. t earnings
tions, Beatrice. has taken ov~r,; up $5R mJllion, or
bw;inesse~ w J t.h pla~ts and 1 Earnings pN ~
brant'hes '" 19 V. 1sconsm com-' inrreaoed 311% to
munit1es.
I
•
In the company's fi.'lca! year:
~nded last Feb. 28, the ~Jscon:J
s i ". ope;atio.ns contnbut:al
$112 mlllmn_m sales to B atrice Foods' fJscall97J total ofj
$1.8 btllwn.
In addition. t.h. e compar;y
made purchases m WJsconsm
totaling$64.2 mU!mn.
And the Wisconsin plants
were employing 2,475 persons.
Pfister & Vogel Suught
These figures will be in·
creased in this fiscal year with
. .
Beatrice's announced intention
Wt!lwm G. Kames
to acquire Pfister& Vogel1ann in g Co, Inc., M11waukee. r Return on investment)\; up
Pfister & Vogel reportedly has 115.7% from 9 5<:J(i.
sales of more than $20 million I' The stock. has Jx,en split fi.ve
annually and empioys a few t 1mes and the divldenCi mhundred workers here.
c.-e:1sed 12 times.
Founded as a creamery lfll Trrday, Kames sa\d, Be~tncr
Be.strice, Neb., in the 1890&.1ie a multiproduct aJHl rrwlt.mat:,e company expanded l n to! tiCJna.l company lmt H~ ~nr113rJ:
the foods business and took its empha~1s remain'S In '"~'J·' an(,
present name in ]946. Its; relared products and _.
greatest growth, however, has I~ 7R% or lhf' lao\?""'·'
comeinthelasttwodendes.
Nrverthe.lfss. fr.~ _
) Speaking to fanancial ana-l linn's
h''.'_
j ~-~~-t_s_~~~~-~~o~!~.~!~:s_i~~:~~~--'nw
<>1 IJ"-'"''' --·

I
I
I

I

I

.
II

I

I

I.

I

I

1

d~:'er5lfl~~tlnn

IJnc''

lmn Works of B,, I i, n n a
in.nHin·, P<"rcitoJ
inc.,' of

.\J 1iwa kee. mo
·'·i rJiasti~
11
prc,lucts; Sax An'_ e,_ Crafts of·

'''I"'"'

Mi:w.wkee, Jrt a"''
H>[Y
p.'.ic< dis.tributor.
rc't'i Corp of Bro0~f" 1<::, makrr d plastic moldo ·''W d!~ "ast
:ll(',_ PfJster & V-·,g~' would
JOrn th1s group.

n.·'d.Tn~r.gle

3 in Belrm
\\isconsin oper11r1un-, 0f Be-,1trwe in f o o d s >111d related
Produds include: .\dams ~.-Qqi..'.-~.
on a c k foods. DVI S~:r:-:
foods, seasonings. rl~v-on;~:-'
clip,_ ~ '! d Wrighi & W&giter ~
D~.-ny, all of Beloit., Aum NeJ!If'.;, 1nc., of Cl\"'""· _..nth
hranc~ plants at l ln: ~ ~nd'
E1i\st>oro, glas; pa<.k";t
lll(•s ~nd fruit juke'' r,,
kl~ Co of Oconto: (hw 1;1. .fae.
,,,-Uaktng Co. of J\1,!v on~,
Abn Medford Flir "" ""
\;<•d:nnJ, animal f~· ·I<
( n of Burllngto'
..
dnnk_; ht;
,.
;,r;:;,',·:qur,;'_'~t~~~~~; ~,r:"' , .w,.:tt;

F,,..

<1'111 rnmk and

p~(

lc

s :: Cteomer;.· nf Sup·-

n·. ;~,
of c\.l~di."'P'·;n:< also at .Men0rn ,.

S?,n··'th

Beatrice Foods No Stranger
· 19 Communities of State
lated to foods, f o r exampl~.~
Airstrram travel trailers, Stif·
f c I lamps, Melnor lawn and
garden watering equipment,
are. Ch~rmg,low outdoor ga~ lamp5
and barnecues.
Among its Wisconsin operations in the nonfood category
a r ~ BNtrice Manufacturing
Co. H Bristol, which makes.
electric barbecues; Brillion
Iron Works of Brlll•on, a
foundry: Pereles Bros .. Inc., of
Milwauke~.• molded plastk
products; Sax Arts & Crafts ofMilwaukee, art and school sup·
plies distributor, and Triangli!
Tool Corp. of Brookfield, mak,
er of plastic molds and die c&st
dies. Pfister & Vogel would
join th•s group.

a in Beloit
Wisconsin operations of .Beatrice in foods a.nd,.J~t"ejj..;;~
product;, mclude. A1afrui~--:.
snack foods, Delt'.S' '.-. f,~

Food~, seasonings, ~¥~ ~.< ;V;~; -(
dip•. and Wright'& wtl:iflet';;~d-"
Dany. all of Beloit; Aunt Nel], e 's, Inc., of Clyman, with
branch plants at Lomira ano,'l
Hillsboro, glass packed vegeta.
bles and fruit juices: Bond Pic~~~ ~~ki~gogn~~:~f:;'!~~;:_ee,
Alsr:> Medford Fur Foods of
Medford, animal feeds; PlastiC an of Burlington, bottled
thocolat~ drink; Pittsville Fur
Food.5 of Pitt~ville; Ross-Wells
of Mequon, animal by-product<
and mink and pet foods: Rus"~ll CrPamery of Superior; San·
na, Inc., of Madison, with
plants also at Menomonie, \'esp I' r and Cameron, specialty:
dairy products, and Spedalty
Food~ of V-'a!ertown, liquid
.<ugar_

Small Top Staff
es to I d the analysts
one of the keys to the !9
vear record of gains is how the
i-ompany manages its 600 individual locations and profit cen·
ters around the world. They
urc subdivided into seven divi·
.<Ions.
There ar~ only four operatoffic~rs in the general ofat 120 S. LaSalle St. in
-- Karnes and three
~ vice presidents. "All
, tne re~t of our operating man' agem~nt is in the field, where
1t can make immediate deci·
sions and adjustments to sud"' markl't condi·
Bc~tricf
lol'"-'0

management f oF
three basic guidelines .ill

making acquisitions: 1. rt is in-

tptestcd onl_v in leading compa, nt~s w•th exceptionally favorable growth potential and with
~~cell~nt m~nagement which
will remain. 2_ lt wants local
m·,na~ml•nt,
particular]>: iii
foreign countries, to pfirticir>-1lc in t h ~ own~rship. 3. It"
ronfines its ~xpansion to fields
10 whi(h it has experi~nce and
kn()"'·hOW,
Growth Projected
ln tile laot decade Beatrice
has JUmped hpa·.·ily into intern,1tion~l b\ISiness, from one
pl~nt in Kuala Lumpur in Ma·
!aysia in 1961 to 116 plants
ond branches in 26 countries,
Pmploying 10,600 persons, to.
day. Total company empl6)·
ment now is 46,000.
Karnes said in May that the
"-<lS well on its way,
consecutive year of
~s and ~arnings, In··
proJected sales of $2
1975.

'er, we are running
ahead of the projection
sbould pass the $2 billiQn.:
mark m the next year or two,"
, Karnes said. "Our goal by 1980;
'" $3 billion in sales with '•,
'··omp~rablc increase in earn·
ngs."
·

'/ ''/- /'j

Margaret l\laleski, left, was crowned by her
Kempf at corunation ceremonies that
of Bristol Progress Days last Thursday,
Margaret's partner in royalty was Arthur Magwitz who
l"-dY at the banquet held at Bristol Grade School.

First depositor ot branch bank
Mrs. Albert Kroening, Seniur Citizens"' treasurer, was the first depositor at the new Bristol
bt·anch of tl!e First National Bank, whlch
opened its doors today at Hys. 56 and 45. Emil
Kreger {!eft), branch manager, and Knox Q}r:.rigaiJ, executive vice president, were on band
;~.creet Mr~. Kroening at the new facility.
;.'J1iii.Jl; the thirtl branch tbai the First National

has opened since 1968. The Somers Branch
was the first branch bank tn Ke!10Sh3 County
and o11ened in October of lS!iS. A second
branch was upened ln Pleasant Prairie ln May
of n69. The hank proper is la.;ated in downtown Kenosha. - (Kenosha Nei"S photo by
Marshal! Simonsen)

!)
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first National Bank of Kenosha
Bristol Branch Opens
l
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WrHnl' ---The new Rri~tol hunch of the
First N~tio11a] Bank of Kenosha was opened
offici~H\ torhy and Mrs. Albert A, Kro-ening,
Senior Ci!h~ns dub treasurer, wife of the
township ;i((e supervisor, was the first de.
positor.
Sh~
<V~n opening an account for the
club
farility un the oouthwest cor56 ani! 45 jntersectio11. Greet.

'#Wb

"''

;Bristol Awarded Sewage Grant
(Bristol) -- Congressman Les Aspin has anno1mced U!at a_n
additional $16,640 has been awarded by the Environmental Pro!e<>
tion Ar,ency to the town of Bristol for its sewage treatme[lt
D1e money is in addition to an $83,680 grant Bristol
earlier. The total federal grant of $l00,320for the plant rE
about 33 Per cent of the total cost, $304.000, for the unit_ "c

Anticipate Increase in
Sewer Extension Cost
(8n<;tol) -- An S8
ro, ,-on_~tructwll ot
pmpr_umq federal fc,
u;~tn v~rti;-, artnnh·
01 the

Brtstol

'1-r ~~

•L'~ )")l'rf'ase OVf'l' the estu11, ted SGlO,OOo co:_,t

t.;ke GPnr,w sp•_-,, <'xten~wn \<Ill muk<e
d~c1d1ng factor in tlw seWfr extension
deCls<On rf'ached at lh<>Au~. 30 meetinz

, 'i'

Town i

Til" addttw~.ll ~,,' 'lli d-co ""'Sn a mumhly service charge of
Sll'.i·f· >r.stead Gf tht· ~L' <,r:c;lnJlly planned, Costtoindtvtdualpropr front foot plus a $J50 hook-up charge.
''<'Hasr fo•· p~rson~ owmng vacant lots
P

R<'Sld~nts
f0'>n~lnp

~r~

to

COLi,){'[ (h~ (OWil

con.'ilrl.lclion
Auto
"ill be in th!!
Anymw who h s one is asked tO

"<i<•d Hl<• T;•;s

'"'" autos.

~~l:astol Board

-'KEN'OSHA_N_EWS - Th~eA~g~t-12:

OK modular home plan

to negotiate
home project

,-(;(• ,£ ''

tu

~;He

\\ Mrn; Kraft, vice-president ''not the place of Christians in a 'peaking

pnn ol

\Z•"""'*~

v for \ht

1,-J) · 7/ By JAMES ROHDE

Land, Inc., t.he democratic nation to place restrictions" on their neighbors.
Rll&Se\l MoU, Bristol resident.
pointed out tha\ condominium

•·eoidents, who would pay $17.·
oaa per home and $250 a month
Krnncr, part owner of land use. ~onld be anything but
•;·c: .ic1lmoon·s Motor Lodqc, ··undrsirablc:·
The committee, chaired by
tk meosure. saymg,
Sup. Stanley Kerkman in Cbmr"d' lt>1\·<·ns! hDII.'ing
m.m Donald E. Mavew's aha: net nnd~5irables.
hv a vn:p ~I ;;.z
ht ,(or\es '"of other sence. voted unanirUoiJ~\y to
)mMh "' should be recummend passage sUbJect to
'"",•rl. CO'il I"CCOfds .'lUd per· wntrr.ct agreement signed and
h~nd> should be of- recorded by the Bristol Town
u:d
extrn\ of s~hool Boarrl, \'l tlH?. Kcno~ha County
' · ,,,,
~:hould be made
Boa;d of Stlpervisors at its AuSuper<isor Noel Ellering cast the dissenting vote on the
1(\t>l \7 meeting.
motion, stating he was againSt the development, but he sald
;(-,;; Ll,. B<btol resid~n\.
Ullle advancement \cas made
he would sign the papers if the board ·agreed to proceed on the
mil that two months on the Somers request. retttrntd
project.
Tilll"~' ,n W':ur
!':ri.<tn\ dti7,cns had voted ror further studv to the comLast night's action was pr~Jmpted hy the fact that Kenosha
ndnm!:;il
rn·opGS.1l for an addition mittcc alter its July 14 denial.
Land, Inc., is scheduled to gO before the cwnty zoning
,:.~dfr~;aricn to Bristol Ele·
Cecil Rothrock, attorney and
committee on Wednesday eveaing. If the developers agree W
~dwn\. Lack of f11nds. ogent {or Alice Mortensen. Rathe township's jlroposal. then a recommendation of ap]Jrovat
lnd h-e en the deciding cine. owner of the land, pointed
will probably he sent to the connty zoning C{lmmitlee by the
·if s~<illS a total injtts- out that the situation remained
Town Board.
\r>Zdk utld. "to push into much the same as at the conIn other action, the board:
ire a~ Y ther..Uurd<:ned dttsion of :he Juh' Committee
-ApproYed a motion to install a "no littering'' sign on the
"'"'' ~y:otem l\lf large number me.etirg Mn. M;rtensen still
1·'-" intreasF
';·\'.'rcr tbm would accompa- wished to c,cl\ her land on north
-;outh shore of George Lake.
wouid tw ~r,•at. Bnotol schools
h :< projr-e:' ·
Shet·id·an Road, now ere,"Jed to
-Tabled action on a request to lower speed li,nils from 2.'i
WC\I!d lw un:-b:., to ilcec-mmo
·., .. t(·e Fowler, a resident ol nn arf,a of 3.82 a..:res from the
to 15 m.p.h. in the George Lake beach are~
del~,,. ~udli<-1 ;., mflux of chi I
·
,,i;Ji.
favored
the
project.
The
<JriginJ!
5.87 acres. Jo,cph and
-Denied a claim by Richard Bremmer on a lg66 tax
and th ·I :«.1"-<·ost how;
,J,
worrl<! com,umc Sheldon Developments, Milwauassessment.
r<?"suh ill depredation
cent of the Tmvn· kee, ha'-'ing obtained estimatrs
--Instructed the constable to serve two summonses papers ~nglnr·
h'
thus leaving Bris· of erosion control cof'(S, s'i!l
lor delinquent personal property taxes.
1·.redominanUv a£riculturul wished to develop the. site
-After a brief discussion, agreed to have speci!kaHoM ,
i!·
J%7, Bristol
Sup. Peter Mar.~hall noted
drawn up for the installation of a new town hall roof snd'-OOoj
· , haJ increased only 2G per that the roan who spoke at the
bid the project. A letter from Milwaukee Map Service, tn~;i,:;
cr· corr,pared to a 40 per County Board Meeting who had
which offered a map of the tri-county area at a cost of $.1!2 50.
111~rl :l!X' in the Sakm Cr.n· been re>ponsible for the return
was tabled.
'':r. ,11rd Sc~-ool District and a of the roeaSUl'e to the zoning
, J"bl! board received word tha! representatives of the
i'er cent increase in the !'Ommiite.e was not pre~ent.
~,, 1lf Natural Resources would inspect the
Conso1idated School Dis· Marshall spoke of the absence
~\p'r$:solid-wast.e disposal site Thursday at 10 a.m.
o; ;n Ihe :-~nne period ol time. as "unfortunate", as be quesEtonoroically, Fowler s:~id, tioned several. of the man's
ilit p!'Ojt~ct would be sel!·Sns- points.
h(mit~g. Sod3lly, he said, it is
Sheldon Resnwk, Milwaukee.,
'

Kenosha News Staff Writer

BRISTOL - The Bnstul Town Board agreed to proceed in
n~gotiating J contract with Kenosha Land, Inc. during l8st
night's Town Board meeting.
Town Chairman Earl Hollister and SuperviSor Al Kroening
voted in favor of having the attorney draft an agreement
which would state the township's requirements for the
development of the modular home site at l-94 and Hy. 50,
The agreement would also specify au a/11.Ql.tnt (If money W
be deposited in an escrow accmmt to cover the cost of a
sewage disposal system.

for . the develnpeF,
sa1d that wJth this
adult,.
o r i en\ e d deve\(lpment''. (t.he
plans) allow for one and two
b e d r o om units. -~u~ diS'
couraging 1Jrge funnlies\, the
Township would expenenr.e _a
bro-1.denin~ of ib tax base Land
values o[ neighboring lots wuu\d
appredale. Finally, Resiiick
stated that wlth only the_ advent
of a large. multiple-family tel>l·
deuce could the cost ot erosion
Nmlrol be met
No motion \~ciil o1lcted to ,res·
cmd the originaL TM r~c.om
mendation oE the zoumg •committee to deny a change in ~onir,; wm retllrn to the caunty
Board at .its August·l7 me~Ung
A t\lrPc·fourths v{)te (lB Ill: th1
27 membcrsl will be nece~ar:
h over-ride the d?cision. '
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\\'Jt'r(r. conccrntnr; the Launt
r.en property WaF, Ht tbe reqnel
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the table.
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erect a 4 b1' S feet advertisin
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Plunkett prcyperty lncated on tl
south side of Hy. 56, was pass1
by a unanimous ''Ote. lL.i
quested conditional use of
sign in an agricultural area,.
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:$l:,Lunly zoning
li;(t';

to negotiate
home project
'J~;)-7/ By JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha News Staff Writer
BRISTOL ~ The Bristol Town Board agreed w proceed in
negotifting a contract with Kenosha Land, Inc, during las!
night's Town Board meeting.
Town Chairman Earl Hollister and Supervisor Al Kroening
voted in favor of having the attorney draft an agreemen1
which would state the township's requirements for the
development of the mo-dular home site at 1-94. and Hy. SO
The agreement would also specify an amounl of money to
be deposited in an escrow account to cover the cust o! l!
sewage disposal system.

" OK modular home plan
'
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,.,.,.rn Krall. t•ict"-president
t>cr.o;ha Land, Inc.. the
r~questlng
ihc J.oning
sp(lke of the pr~Fposal
.1-- ,, .. ;!!!!. "!he most fair. equi·
tnhi" an:.mgement" he had ever
l~l-en:~r.
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Last night's action was prompted by tile fact that Kenosha
Land, Inc., is scheduled to go before the r®nty 1.oninJ.;
committee on Wednesday evening. If the developers agree to
the township's prop<.~~al, !hen /! neommendation uf approval
will probably be sent to the e~mnty zoning eummittee by the
Town Board.

rondr.:mniun prOJect
' W'WI'D!ll• pointed m;
th,u 1t waul/ hf 3n lridcpfndtn'
s t l f-ws!airHn~
COJ1lmunl1

--e

I'

:n retm·,,,

"l'C.-mmendatin·
TllcH' ll: b\ul' d tbe

Wi'<Ch

.~2:1

rd

In other actiun, the board:
~Approved ;. motion to install a "no littering" sign on the
south shore of George Lake
-Tabled action on a request to lower ~-peed limits from 25
to 15 m.p.h. in the George Lake beach area.
d6il' H swlrll'D ctS influx o! chil-Denied a claim by Richard Bremmer on a 19£6 tax
dren. nnd tb,t low--:ost housin~
assessment.
,;; deprcei-Mion •'
-Instructed the constable to serve two summonses paper~
jill d.
for delinquent personal property taxe.~.
-After a brief discussion, agreed to h.ave specifi-i::ations -,
drawn up fur the installation of a new town hall roof and' t!l-~
bid the project A letter from Milwaukee Map Service, tn~,:-~
which offered a map of the tri-county area at a(!{):;( of $82..'ffi, ·
was tabled
,_ Jhe board recei,-ed word that representatives of th~
~nk of Natural Resources would inspect thf
~solid waste_ disposal site Thursday at 10 a.m

"'"'i"";.;,

liistol approves
modular home site

ihJL histones -'of other
c·stilblishmcnts" should be
t-> t '::nel. eo:l records and per'"cmc~ bonds should h<> of·
and the extent of 'o('hool
d- pih>«':lk !.hcmld be made

l'c

Bristol re,Jdent.
lh;,t :wo months
<"it.izens bad voted
11 ;·nJp0sal for an ad<Ution
kwder r.:orten to Bristol EleLacK of lunds,
\ the de~iding
a total injus•·to push mto
ho;.\k

,.,. 1 uui
m;:

W( U]J
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~t!;.1ct un:.i~~;~:,hln
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,·<nnllltee ml'r!

be .. n t"'lumed to c~m

Bt'i:-~nl

over-burd-ened
large number
m that would accompa2 EJI'DJ'ect · ·
,;,,-3~" F(}W]er, :i residenl (}!
,;ul. favored th<i> project. The
would consume

'''"1: sy;,tcm the

only 20 per
t0 a 40 per
' ''H'~'' as{' in the Salem Con>',--n\cd School District and a
nu- !.'rnl incr.oa3e in the
( _;n.-olldated Schrml Dis·
,,,c: in tile' 1mc period of time.
Etonomic3ilv. Fowler said.
ll\:e project ~·ould be sell-sns·
W::"!l.i!lg, Social!y, he 8aid, it is
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ronvenes t.Dmght

Kenosha
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fuc-., '-which

H''''mmrnli
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"undesirabl2."
The committee, chaired by
Sup. Swnley Kerkman in Chairman Donald E. M.ayew's absence. voted unanimously to
recommend passag~. subject to
con\raC: agreement signed and
r~corded by the Bristol Town
Boad. to the Kenosha County
Buard of Supervisors at its August 17 meeting
LJH!e advanc•~ment \\'aS maM
on the Sr.mers requ~st. returned
ror furll-wr ~tudy to the committee nfter its July 14 denial
Cecil Rothrock, attorney and
.agent lor Alice Mortensen, Racine, owner ol the land. pointed
out tb,1t !he situation remained
much tbe same as at the conclusion of the July Committee
meetirg:_ Mrs. Mortensen still
wished to sell her land on north
Shfrid~n Road, now rroded to
an area of 3.82 acres fwm the
original 5.37 acres. Jo&~ph and
Sheldon Developments, Mil\\aukee, having obtaineD estimateo
of erosion control ctd>, :.till
wif,hEJ to develop the site.
Sup. Peter Marshall noted
that the man who sJwke at theCounty Board Me£ting who had
been responsible for the return
of the measure to the zoning
cemmiltee was not pr~seni.
Marshall spoke of the absence
as "unfortunate". as he que.o;.
tinned several of the man's
points.
Sheldon Resmck. Milwaukee,

By JAMES ROHDE
Kcnusna News Staff Writer
HH!STOL - A 197\l propo:<:ed budge\
''''11 ill! ,~142.~-15.70. an mcrease of$4,888.39,
rl ~~lac\ nJgbt·s meetmg of lbc
board w1th act10n delayed until

·'r

Earl llo!!is'er said a lack
lime re~uired the board to
the second regular
motion was approved
the clerk lo post the proposed
adoplion scheduled for Nov. 29.
roposerl budget ralls for an
'd !c;-~nue of $)4£.235.70 including
mill tow~ tax of $1?.,"9S.i~, the same
f~ as last year.

rrq 1,
!ll(·~:!ii

.

speaking for the developer
said that with this "adul

;·atue~

of neighboring lots

appreciate.

Finally,

woo

Resfli!

stated ilia\ with only Uw adve

of a large, mul\iple·famlly re;
denle could the cost o[ erosi•
control be met
No moll on WJS o!lered \Q .r~
cind the originaL The r~l
mendation of the zoning •co1
mitt£-~ k> deny a change in llf
irg will return to the cau~
Board at its August 17 meQ!.\f
A three-fo\aihs \·Qte (18 01:127 membersl \\ill be nec:~ssa
to vf·Nidc the decision
Tile tabled h~aring ol Dean
Warne!', concerning the I, am
?,en property was, at the requ
uf the ]W\ilioncr. removed [n
the table
A requfsl from Bristol '0~
Country Club for permisst~~
erect n 4 by 8 feet ndvertisi
sign on Parcel 22l B, Gr
Plunkett prcperty h1cated nn t
suulh side Ill Hy. 50, was pas1
by a uhanimous vote. It.
quested ccndltiona! use of
sign in an agricultural area..-.
A r~que~t from Oriole SnrTr
Orchards, Inc.. Wilmo(
"Permitted Pse" to ercd Si:
bv 3 feet directional SJgns
Parcel 530 E and other' in R.
da!l To1m:,hip, pazSl'd m a
vet;-. Sups. Kerkm::-n. Marsh
and Stanley Schmal!eldt wetl
favor. .Sup. Ohon,
to "such vertical 1
opposed The oig•
seasonal and te

J Bristol budget

5·11-7/

plans to ro~stnwl :l 950 n- >d
ular home sitr nn i-!.1 J1 :<r.
I-94. has ··fquur('d rNOlJn;,
which w1!l b" a-:'i<-'d uvm 1nnig-ht
Some
'-t·b,o :liC!il'J" ,l('
bare on
m ;wr the in""
bna1·d

·'not the place of Christians in a
democratic nation to place restrictions" on their neighbor~.
Rllssell Mot~ Bristol residen~

o r 1 en ted development" (tl
plaM) allow !or one and tl'
pointed out th~t condominium bedroe>m units, thus di
residents, who would pay $17 .· couragin; large families\. tl
GOO per home and $~50 a month Townsh1p would experience
part o-'n\ ,- of l~nd use, L"DUld be anything but brndenin~ of its hx nase J'lll

,-d Johnoon·s Motor

znr;r; a lra<.' tlf

Supervisor Noel Elfering cast the dissenting v{)te on the
motion, stating he was againSt the development. hut he said
he would sign the papers if the board -agreed to proceed on the
project.

B R IS T 0 L -· A tentative
agreement was reached be·
tween Bristol Town Board and
Kenocha Land Inc. during ~
m€eling last night with the
IJoard unanimously agreeing to
re('ommend approval, to the
County Zoning Co~, t!l'e when

ih~;-d;Y,"A~~·;;·l"2: ~~~

.

;\'

/i•\n:-,>es proposed over las( year's
wrre
town board, SH,500. up
!own clerk. $5.900, up .$1,400; town
· c;;,,ure:· $:!,4JO. up $450: jl{)Jice $1,000 up
mt a~r! re~cue squad
n'creation. parks and
Sl DUO and landfill site
over the tJ,OOO budge!Pd
the inl'ilWralor which is no
"'"~r

C·L•k ~cLion rrqu1rc>d lhe lown board to
a l:mdhll site

'n~nc

!hw ,;~eable deerease in the proposed
"~penrlitures was the ~4,010.7U budgeted lor

roads, a drop of $11,2H.U frum last year.
Ho!Hstcr explained t!Jal wit!J the new state
bud g ~ t of shared ta>:es, the board
anticipated a decrease in state aid~. CopJes
of the new budget are available at the town
lmll, in addition to being pOllled at vanous
locations in the township.
Hollister said tbat the board has met with
representatives of lhe Fire Department lll
regard to the purclnse of a plectron
communications system. He explained that
a m an p o w e r shortage exists in the
department and that three-man shifts were
being organized for specific time periods to
insure fire and rescue squad protection.
In other action. Hollister explained the
currer.t status of the Kenosha Land
development and the Quality Carriers
sanitation situation.
He said wording on an agreement with
Kenosha Land was reached a week ago and
that the board was a\\"aiting the written
agreement from the attorney.
According to the agreement, Kenosha
Land is to depo~it $64D,OOU to cover the cost
of building a

serve lhc area,
mcdular homes
was completed.

''Bristol Board
to negotiate
home project
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OK modular

Warren Kraft, vice-president "1
of Kenosha Land, Ioc., the d~
party requesting the zoning st
change. spoke of the projXIslll
as being ·'the most fair, equi- pc
; -j} -/ 1 By JAMES 1\DHDE
table arrangement" he had ever rc
Kenosha New.~ Si?.fi W iter
seen.
The Bri~tol Town n .n-rJ
w proceed in nlghi
BRr;;TOL
John Kreiner, part owner of \a
A controverstal requec-t to recon:ract with Kem
Inc. during last zone a tract of vacant land on Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge, '"1
opp<.ied
the measure. c,a~mg,
the Somers lakeshore was also
Al Kwening cxamined. The meY,m e, denied .. • SU<Ch bw-cos: hQusing . .
S1
<>r«<~ an agreem.ent
<'an
only
aUract undesirables.'' m
by a vole of 3-2 at th~ July H
t-v~uirements for the
He
said
th.il
histories
"ol
other
st
county zoning committee meeta~ -F-4 and Hy. 50.
ing. had been returned lCl com· such es:ablishments" should be n
ex,unined,
cost
records
and
perc•
an ~mount of mnney to mittce lor further ~tudy by acttn t(wer the cost {If a ion of th~ County Board in its formance bonds should be of· n
in an escrow
.July 20 meetint;. For lack of a (ered. and the extent of school B
sewage disposal system.
monon to recind the original de- subsidy possible $hould be made B
?>;oe: Elfering caot
vote on the
~
niaL the measure will return to kr.own.
he was against tLr
but he said the Board, its recommendation
Ed Kozak, Bri~tol rC>lrlenL
napers if the bocd
he '<'Wild stgn
unchanged.
pointed out that two month~ o
provrL
Those in fm·or of the $2.1 mil- ago, Bristol citizens had •oted fc
thr fact thai Kenosha lion condominiun project in down a proposal for an addition n
LJ-:t Jlight'<>
hetc.r? the tc'iln\y nming: Bmtol generally poinled out of a kindergarten to Bristol EleLard. t~c.. ;,
that it would be an ind>E'pendenL men',ary SchooL Lack of funds, a
I! lbr del'dorers agree \{)
<"ommiltee on
s e l f-sustairing
communit;,- he said. had bern the deciding c
the
propo~al, then a '""tnmnwmlaHon M apvroval
hf <~nt to thf coun::- 7nr,;,g c<Jmmlttee by the whlch would increase taxn factor '·It seems a total injuswm
minimally and \\OUld benef!L of licJ;' Kozak said, "to pusl"o into
Town
Keno;ha Coun'.v.
a n a 1 r e a d y over-burd<:Oned
ln atiwr cw:wn. th~ board
OpposWon ~entered around .echool sy~tem !he large number
mO\ion to instali
'"I ·iltcnng"" sign on \h(';
the bcl1ef th.a: tax increases of children that would accrmpa- I'
south
of GNrge Lake
would be great, Bristol schools ny such a project.' '
s
·en _.pred limits from 25 would be unable to Bc<:ommo-~Tabir:d auion on a request t
Hora~ Fowler, a rrsident o! "
tn 15 m_p i1 m H:P Grorgr Lak~ ha"~a
date so sudden as influx of chil--Demd ~ clnim by Richard Gre,J;wr on R !956 tax dren, Jnd that low-cost housing Bristol, favored the prejcct. The c
de,'elopm~nt
would consume
assessmf~l.
would re--<;U!t .in depreci-ation of only 10 per cenl of the Town-l~struct-cd tht· constabit' to"'
.,,n summonses papers Sl.<_;f. •lng land.
ship, he said, thus leaving Brk· c
for delmquerl pt:rsonal property i"i\"'
tol predominantly agricultural
-After a bde; di~cussion,
'·' have specifications
He noted that since 1967, Bristol
"•ww 'own hall roof and'· h.%;
drawn up for :be installation
taxes had im:reased 1'!"11~· 20 per
h1d the projec1. A letter from )-f,;wetuk~e Map Service, !nt:,,]>
cent, ••s compared to a 40 per
which ofierd , map of the fn-co,,·l'' arc•a at a rust of $82.50'
rent increase in the Salem Con·
was tahid
oolidated School District and a
, :fite board rrceh·ed word 11:-' c?pr%entat:ves of the
~5 per cent increase in the
~m.tent
of ~a1t1ral R.c"m r,·~-, w,:uid inopect the
Paris Consolidated School Dls·
~4;\'s.,solid waste d1spos.-J.I s;:.
:'r-riay 31 11) a.m.
trict in the same periW of time.
Economically, Fowler said,
·c:tht- ,ptoject would he seli-sus)Bifdng. Socially, he said, it is

to rezone a part of
;hlp to allow for the
a modular home
was unanimously
a mcetir~g o! the
zoning committee la~\
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Bristol approves
modular home site
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BRlSTOL

\ ·n1\-1tive p!ans to construct a 950 mod«gr('P!Jl~nl
w~.s
.,. d be- ular home site on H). 50 and
I~'<'Cn Bristol Tow·
>-:0 ,~ri '"ld 1-~4. has requested rezoning
lw acted upon to.

i'<PI'll''

y Class Tackles

•ike River
\'-P ·'aft :'1are f",f;r e~thusi
lhe project •H a way
the new univer;;ity"c
ducatiJn~l misoi n of J(g and r~.so.-n~1r.g to C1e
m '{itmg
1€ ~la~s 1•-·ill upJace mappmg ol
entire nver and its tribu~ari'''·
Tmine iG di~charge through
th. widlh 1nd flow measnr~

was und~r deor no\ the town
wouiJ recommend ap·
m·al on the rrconlng request
w-hich
!\1Dndav nig!Ji"s moothll'
b~ard nweling the decision was
<!ill not r~aclwd in rcg<Jrd lo
"the proposed development
"'We were able to reach a lcr.hfive agreement last night with
f\{'nosha Land in which lhev
;•grepd !o cer!ain proposal~ bY
tne town board and to assume
fettal financing of a treatment
explained Earl Hollister,
Town chairman_ "The
•Wn board and the planning
·--'~~,~~ vnl~d unanimous!'(
lm,;rd

~ir Bris
II g ~ 7 ~y

JAMES ROHDE

Kcnusha News Starr Wril
BRJSTOL - A 1970 propoS
totaling $142.2-35.70. an increaoe •
was prc~cnterl at l~st night's me(
Brislnl town board with action de
Nov. 29.
Town cha1rman Earl Hollis!er ~
of proper posting time required tl
delay action until the second
monthly meeting. A motion wao
instructing the derk to post lh<
budget with adoption scheduled fn

The proposed budget cal
aoticipat~d revenue of $142.235.71
a /lalf mill to\111 tax of $1~.~9S.70
mil! rate as last year.
Increases proposed over !a
budget. were: town board, S

$3,500; town cler"k, >5.900, up $1
treasurer $3,450, up $150; police
resc
~g,50o. up s:I,SOO: ncrc~tion,
library. ~4.000, up $1.000 ard lc
SlZ,OOO, up $7,000 o·.er the .~5,001'
iasl year fvr the incinerator 1\''
longer operable.
State action required the tow!
institute a landfill ~ilr.
~250: lire department r;.nd

One sizeable decrease in the
expenditures was the $34,010,,0 b~

stol

Board

~."

to negotiate
home project
7-J)

KENOSHA NEWs

:~unty-ionmg

OK modular hom«
''noi the place o! Christians i
democratic nation to place
strictions" on their neighbor
Russel\ Mot\, Bristol resi&
pointed out that rondomin
resident.<, who would pay ~
000 per home and $Z50 a ml
SCl'll,
.John Kreiner. part owner of land u:.e. could be anything
Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge, ··undesir3b\~.··
The committee. chaired
"JI~osed the measure. ~aying,
Sup. S!anl"y Kerkman in Ch
~uch lnw-<::ost housing .
can only attract undesirab\eo." m.~n Donald E. Mayew's
He si!id that hisWrie.< "of othel' sence. voted unanimously
such establishmenb ' s-hould be recommend passage subjec
examined. CO$t records and per- contract agreement signed
formance bonds should be Df- n,cord~d by the Bristol 1'
fered. and the extent of school Board. lo the Keno5ha COl
cubsidy possible should be made £1ard of Sll~ervisor'l at it~
~1L".t 17 n1ef!ting
known
Li\tle advancement was n
Ed Kozak. Bristol re~idenl.
pointed out that two months 011 the Somers request, retu:
lor
further study to the (
ago. Bristol citizens had voted
down a proposal for an addition mille~. after its July 14 deni
of a kindergarten to Bristol EleCecil Rothrock. attorney
mentary School. Lack of funds, agent for Alice Mortensen.
he said, had been the deciding cine, owner of the \and, poi
factor "II seems a total inju~ out that the !:ituation rem~
ticC," Kozak sC!id. "to push into much the same as at the
~ n a l r ~ a d y over-burdened elusion of the July Comm
schrwl system the large number meeting. Mrs. Mortensen
of children that would accompa· wished to sell her bnd on r
ny such a project.' '
Sheridnn Road, now rrode
Horace Fowler, a resident of Jn ~rea of 3.82 acres fron·
Bristol. favored the project. The original 5.87 acres. Jonph
development WOllld consume Sheldon Development~, Mii
only 10 per cent of the Town- k!'-e, having obtained est.in
~h:p, he said, thus leJving Bris- of erosion control cr;sts,
tol predominantly agricultural wi:'hed to dev~lop the ~ite
Sup. Peter Marshall 1
He noted that since 1967, Bristol
taxes had increased only 20 per that the man who spoke n
cent, as compared to a 40 pH CDunty Board Meeting wlm
c'"nt ih~rease in the Salem Con- been responsible for the tr
solidated School District and a of the measure to the 11
35 per cent increase in the cmnmittee wa!i nllt pre
Paris Consolidalt!d School Dis- Marshall spoke of the ab~
lrict in the same neriod 1)/ time. as "unfortunate", as he
Ecl!nomically, Fowler said, tioned several of the ~
\~ ,pt{lject would be seU-sus- points,
i ~ng, Socially, he said. it is Sh~ldon Resnick, MUwu

Warren Kraft, vice-president
to rezone ~ part of
;hip to allow for the ol Kenosha Land, Inc., the
party
retJ.Uesting the zoning
.,,l''ding 0f a modular home
w IS unanimously change, sp<1ke of the prop<~sa!
J
me!'tinz; of th~ as being "the most fair, equiZ,<wng commitiC(~ last table arrangement" he had ever

7J By JAMES ROflDE
Kenosha Ne'il's Staif Writer

to proceed
BRISTOL - The Briswi Tcwn Board
Inc. during ]2·-negotiating a contract wtth K,:nosha
night's Town Board me
AI Kroenirw
Town Chairman Earl
voted in favor of havi
which would stale the iown,;hi;>"s reauir~ments
development of the modular l1omr s;tc at f.g.j and Hy 50
an ammmt of money 1n
The agreement wnuld also
to covet· the eoot ~f ,,
be deposited in an escn.w
sewage disposal sys!e.m.

,.,,.llrm 0rs;al rNlUf'i\ 1D re/-,.,,. ~ tnct of vacant land on

Somer:. lakeshore was abo
,'11ll"•'d. Tbc measur~. denied
-tc ,,f 3·2 al the July 11
zonmg committee meetht·en rcturned to com·
''''l\f'e lor further study- by actof the County Board in its
~;) mectin.:. For l:wk ot a
original deremrn to
l\S recommendation
1

Supervisor Noel
~ """"""''<' vote lln :he•
motion, stating he was
.dev~inp_ment., but he said
he would sign the papers
project
Last night's action wa~ pNmpted b;.-· nw !act that Kenooh~
Land, Inc., is scheduled to go hdore the county zoni;t~
committ~e on Wednesday evfning. lf th~ del'clopers agree tr,
the township's proposal, tlwrr 'a recommrndation of
will probably be sent W the cot:rrt:; zoning- ('{)mmit!er
ttw
Town Board.

In other action. the hoard
-Approved a motion to ins\.i\li a "r,o litk.·iog" sign on 1!'0
south shore of George L~ke
-Tabled action 011 a r~quest to lower spr~d ilmits from ~i
to 15 m.p.h. in the George Lalw bfach a:·t'a
-Denied a claim by Riehard Rrnnmrr on a 1966 •:•K
assessment.
-Instructed ihe constobi!' (,.J
for delinquent personal
-After a brief disc
drawn up for the L~stallaHm'
roof and to,
bid the project. A letter from
which offered a map <Jf tbe tr:'-rovnt:; aJ
was tabled.
" _The board received wGrd !lur reprcsrmarives Df
~nL of NaturHl Rcsnur-ces wnrJ1d
inspect ·~"
~solid waste dispDsai si1e Thur,da,· af 10 a.1r1

Til()~·:

1n favor of lh~ $23 ml\crmd.>miniurr project ill
1Jr,,tni gcnrr:.lly pointed out
•h.<t 1! wou'd be an independent.
communit_r
' i f-s~str.ining
"~d1
would increase. taxes
?.nd would ~nelit ol

'•nn

"·,;ld be
l\Jlrl ))~

centered around
that \ax lncreases
Bristol schools

i ! ' ~·

Bristol Delays" . , f..ir Bristol h
'7~
M d I Action
o ualbcm~mr .".. ,, -~ ··-'"···· ,,,... ".., ·~.- ,., ·'" ,.r;~preser."
Ill

·.

t

,
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's~il-ol unveils !!A
development plan

tl$~n:tax hefi:f at lh mill

Bri~tc;>l
By

JAME~

ROHDE

Ken~sha

News StaH Writrr
BRlSTOL ·- A 1972 budget to·
taling $142.~~5.70, an incre"1se of
$4.888 59, over thL vear's bu;l·
get, was ali opted by· the Bristol
to"'n board during last night's
monthly meeting
The ne11" budget includes a
tax of '" mill, the same
c current budget. pro-

of $12,398.70.

okays budget
lncreased

salaries

fnr

~m·u~1i

the at

BY JAMES ROHDE
by June 16, 1962, to ('()Vel" the
Kenosha News Staff Writer
construction cost. If bids on the
BRISTOL - The signing of a proposed treatment facility ex·
contract th-is past week between ceoed the amollnt deposited, the
the Bristol \cWt'l board and rep· developer has 1{1 days from the
ncenta\Jves of Kenosha 'Land or-ening of the bid in which to
Inc. climaxed neBJly a y«a,r of decide whether or not to pro•
negotiation on a modular home ce!'d on the project.
In regard to the school popu·
~\tc planned at Hys. 50 and 1-94.
Under the terms of the lation. tbe developer ~gr<'ed
that uoon completion of the
agreement. Kenosha Land
total development, r<Jt more
a~rees to pay $600,000 towards than ~00 school children would
constmction of a sewer treat· be attending public schools
rnrnt fatility in addition to lim· from grades kindergarten
iting the development to 300 through lZ in any one year.
If lhal total is exceeded. the
.'chool children with ·the devd·
\\per agreing to pay the cosl to d€veloper agr~d to pay tbe
educatiol'al
cost determined by
educate ea{;h Ddditiona\ child
the local school board or other
o,·er the 300 ratio.
In tb~ event that the devel· appropriate school authority for
oper is unable to obtain suitable the additional children.
The "300 children will be ap·
and adequate financing for the
complete development, the con• proprlately proportioned to ref·
lect
the
-:;tract becomes null and void.
. . ratio of the devel·
Fmancing for the project will (lpmem ln stages.
htnge on the result of a pre-~ale
To insure that bhe compl~ted.
ocheduled sometime betw~ development remaing an 10tre·
January and April of 1972.
gral part o! the !Dwnship, the
Plans for the SZ3 mil\i\ln mod- contract ~ont&ins a paragraph
ular housing development and which states "No action will be
shopping cent-er called Cimar· taken by the developers or their
ron were originally announced successors whicll would lead to
on Feb. 26 to consist of 1,155 detachment, annexation, incor·
.,;ngle family homes on the 300- poration or other establishment
acre tract of la·nd, but terms of of a separabe mun\ciiWL unit."
Although the land will be
the COJllract signed last WI!!Ck
limits the d-evelopment to ap· owned by the developer and
proximately 9-:itl-living units.
leased to the horoe-{)wner, the
The devElopment is planned property will be taxed as real
nn land which extends west of estate.
Howard Johnson's restaurant
A few of the modular homes
and motor lodge on Hy. SO to are €Xpected to be constructed
w~rner Rd .. then south to the between January and April,
DesPlaincs River and east to However, the homes presum·
I-94.
ably would not be readied for
According to the contract, occupancy until ,oompletion '?£r•.
"The developer shal\ incur the the sewage treatment pkm:t
complete -and total liah\litv for the summer of 1973.
'
ihc installation of all ~vic:E~c>'' ,t.·w
"..k

mretlnel in _.\pril.
h llw

tnr<~B~0>

tnwn hnard, clerk and treasurer

were Included in the new bud·
geL A 15 per cent cost..o!-liviug
increase was approved earlier
this yea\· at the annMl meeting.
The raises provide a yearly
~alary of $6,000, town du0.r·
man; $4.250, side supcrvi.<;Qrs; over tl:f'
$5.900, clerk; and $3,456, treas· year !<lr
urer. The ass-essor's salary was
T"·n d~rre~frs tn tt;c
increased from $2.,«10, ~ $3,500 UITC'> were iH ro:J.d--~.
211 41.
"drop of
;be b11dget he11rin~,
the lwmd lw!d :' publ\c
on ~n :lppi'r.atnn by
Go.<(h''· who reque:led a
R
·
;m0 bt·er license fnr
the
0i':!ff'l' Tavern and
:VI~rl:r1
A rnot:on wa~
lhf' licens~

cal>mt<
~Au:l"

if,.

t~t'
~~re,'ifr

ihe

cle-rk til

ll<J'
Milwauk~P

Club ti1at it is

~

request to have !
the tractor ;,berause Df \a~k

'")ci beb

c~b in5lal\(-\d <ln

the landfiil

~.itc

"'Town chairman Earl

Hnl!is
te~ lllformed residents last nigh
!he tmlf"n OOard had r£·
J 2 written agreement
with Kennsh.a Laud. Inc., rt·

diSCUSS]O"

''f,JL'C\ uf 'J."
1llH1' in the
hii·' Tile q1
ihi" when in
nised by onr

o.grr

tb." development of r, 'PC•
home site M 1-IY>.
snfl

5~

h~

h0ard

f,'

I-~4.

~i!id the agr~errwr'
all tile provioions ,.,
npres
ques!ed by th? town board ir,.
eluding ;m agreement to p:-m n
UOO,OOQ to the !OW!lship to cowr w;ntr ~;oodin~.
~COs( of rontruction ott as;;
and to
lrltary sewer e<lant and line. H"
di~cu
!'iald the board will review tht
this week.

l_ines, utility lines, roadwSf!,"
Improvements and on-site devel·
oprnent within the confinell 11!
the plan "
The town will erect a sewage
treatment plant with a 75~Jl00·
l:<qllon per d•ay capocily with the
devth>fl~r payin\: the entire con0;'~uctlon Ct>~t, esimated at $600,(

~ntract

requires ih-: de·

vel~ to depos1t th~ $600,00:1

' -'*7._ ;-;:.

-""'llroup Backs
Formation of New
Burlington County

t~glt,n honors

Walter Koziol
'

,' ('

Bristol man:;fa(·1nn.r Walter
Koziol wiil re<:<e\ve an award
Saturday at thi' mid-winter conference of thr ,\ml'ri.~an Legion

,,

-';1'71-

The creation of a new Burlington County is called for l.rl a pian
for •two-level local governm<mt~ which the WisconsinMeh·opolitan

Alliance, Inc., presented rer.ently toGovernor Lucey's
Study Committee.

~trcpolitan

The plan proposes creab.ng the Burlington County out of those
portions of Racine and Ken,osha County which are west of Interstate

94, leaving Racine and Kenosha counties as they exist east of l-S4.

The rationale for the division is that areas of one large int2rrelated economic and social system should be under one regional
government The needs oil rural Raci~ and Kenosha counties cannot
be met by the same gm.·ernment Which provides the services to the
cities of Racine and J<:e.nosha, the report implied.
' The philosophy beaind two-l€V€llocal government is that there
are some needs in a given interrelated area which can only be met
by a large regional government, level two, and at the Sam€
the area is so diverse that many needs can only be met on a
area basis, level one, by the people liVing in that area. The level
one government would be small enough to be close to li:te pBople.
Some services would be provided exclusively by the !!!vel two
government and some by the level one, but most would be performed partly on both levels.
The study listed freeways, museums and welfare as countywide
services and schools and fire protection as local services, exclusively. Splitting services would be the dominant pattern, however,
for example, with refuse collection on level one and refuse disposal
on level two; neighborhood parks on level one, large parks, zoos,
horticultural facilities, etc., on level two; pa.rlting and traffic by
local police and specialized crime control, detection, etc,, a eounty
function; water purified and piped in trunk lines by tile regional
government and distributed by, the local government.
The Alliance's stUdy proposed financing the level-two torm of
government with an "urban-county" income and sales tax package
which would reduce property taxes to abouthalftheir present level.
The system would work in the large metropolitao areas like
Milwaukee by dividing the city into Villages Which would handle the
level-one services, and the regional servlces would be handled by
the metropolitan government, the equivalent of the county government in a rural area.
The Alliance called their plan •not merely a Band-Aid type
~ure• but sufficiently far-reaching to •really do the job.~ lt wou!f!
! l'f e'\i:minate the conglomeration of"anthorities, ~"districts,~ ~boards/
m-'".commissions/ etc.
Implementing the plan would be difficult, the Alliance conceded,
~and might reqUire constitutional amendment.
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ploy!ng the h<"ndicapped. He L~
president. of Beat:rlce-QWW'xl
Charmglow Prr)(!xts Manufac·
ttdng plant in
During tl}e s;~ ye.ars at the
B r is to 1
Charmglow
qmder- his
has em.
phasized a ,, ~Lc ,,emp-loying t.he handicapped.
Koziol L'i also a member of
the Kenosha County Day Cars
Services Board
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unr.crning cnr:~!ruction of a
camr, ground on State Lin:: Rd
<me-auartcr
mile \\-(Sl rf l-9'1.
1J R l S"
Twr dc\·olPiam tor the project includ·~
,;\',q: !he
del'~ loping 16 acrec or the 80anri tr ·
ane tract of land [or camp.:;i~~l
n~ ·,
monthly fac:Eties ptu~ c~ns\nJct:o1 <'f ~
:rout
p~nd and a fiw. acre l~ke
H-lSI~l
l~wn
The dev(\epen· are State l)n~
bnard
; \\TS ROHDE
~"-'"' Stilff Wrrer

Camp Ground, lnc. Zion. Ill
preSi·
1~ \he absence ~~ s~rprvisor
F;mn-' Land
Al Krocnin;;, the hoard tablt>d
Kf~"·,ha. ac\ed
~~:ion en the updating o! the asfor n.'>-'1•' ,.
'n·m IO\<"!l
"essment rollE
dents 10
.c,,,, .1 ,,,.,
T~e f'rm [)[,I, 0. Jacobs cDn·
COiKtr~··
'!rainag1' ditc'1
wnich I''' 1 ... ,.,,~h t<w ,•ronerly l3rt~d the boan:l in regard to
the a."se<sor. Ch<e>ter
"''''·'' :·;< tk 'Olin
in updating the a.1!·,·-~
to JOG per cPnt o1
:ce,sments
H8U\ch
e>d tiJ31 ill: Stale
Depndn•
\~'.U!!!!
He- v:-lt1('_ Thf township 1s currently
' -·,K:d ~ ceoe an::! at c/4 per ~nt of value
Bo~:ington said the work, with
~-,.'
(lli''h··'
('OSt not to exceed $2.000, would
.;:h,:i,·i'·inn
np:11~1~1 ,
inrinde a Cilmp\ete field review
1'\'nrk
·o~
subdivi,;on.
~nct h~lp m setting up a new
ma:wal and adjusting land
alue:.. TlF boJrd agreed to
navi· m~~t w1th representatives of the
asked
!irm whrn the full board JS pre·
De \\',,

:i1Uo~hild.

~·,,-.~

,.._

{Milwaukee) -- Regional planning as an alternative to chaos was
the theme of the discussion which Earl Hollister, Brtstol town
chaJ:rman, P.articipated in at a conference on land uSe in Milwaukee
Jan. 19. l't'J'L
Hollister was one of 15 officials who participated in a panel
discussion, KChaos or Control," that was part of the conference,
sponsored by the Southeastern Wisconsin Regional PLanniRg Commission and the Department of Urban Development.
Many of the speakers in Hollister's discussion emphasized that
the only way to avoid ohaos w:u; to give more controls to the
agencies that draw up regional plans. These agencies previously
had little or nothing to do with implementing the plans.
Former governor Warren P. Knowles, chairman of the land
resources committee, said the committee wUI recommend tbat a
state appeals agency be established to insure that state guidelines
are met in land use decisions made at the local level o! government.
Henry J. Schmandt, chairman of the department of politieal
science at the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, emphasiZed
that the situation in land use currently is chaotic and needs change.
Be listed four alternatives, one of which he considered workable'
and politically feasible.
The alternative would be to strengthen the regional planning
body by freeing it from dependence on local governments for financing. Schmandt said the body should also be given some review
powers.
~
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Hollister ;fftlli11"1iiiHJse
Conference in Milwaukee /· <><

-Camp, housing development
occuov Bristol board

ln t:·
"""' development,
,-n ;w Earl Hollister
oaid t~J
on a rezon
fngreqt,, ,,,'
h·idmKe·
ll.osh<> w \'·,, .. 'I«' D"'(t 1'.'-'o weeks

I

w.

meeting in Marindlc Wis.
Koziol- wlU r0~eivf the !..eglon's national nwr;rd fm- em•

Li);fs: "- ;;;t~:-~'<tj

;,a~d!in~

of a;1imal wacte•~
-Discuosed having til~ thr-e
churches in the township assist
in taking a new census. Hollis\er [ald !hat flg~res certified ~\
the ::ta•e cred1l the lownshl]J
w1!h on!y ~6 addJilonal re;+
r:p·m;_ '
"Unle.oo a n·w census i
taken, the towm;hip f"1Uld lose a
conS:derable amnunt of , state
revenue ~nderthe new rr~ared
tat plan. he sa.d
In the nn!y nther act:on. UoJ.
lister informed the township
that \he attorney was drafting a
contract with the City of Ke.
nosba for construction of three
holding ponds on 40 acres M
land the township owns west o!
l-94.

Hulli.stcr said the city will pay
co,ts and assum~ all re<poncihilit.v in regard to con.
strudion' and ooeration of the
ponds.
·
The city, which curr;ntly
treats scwJge from Beaver
Transport Co .. will-transport an
equal number of loads ol
oth~r action. the bDllrd:
treated sludge to tbe Bristol site
~Mooted a resolution to ac· under the agreement.
cept .<:t"ate assistance on the
f>eorge Lake &ewer district;
-Inform farmers that a pub·
1w hearing will be held in El·
~hxn March 9 on rules and reg u; a t i o n s pertaining to the
~11

~IK~F~ase shown by Bristol census
l>.r/~:-";'
< 4 '''

7,,-BRTSTOL - An in~rcase of
J!i persons in the population ol
Bristol Township has been discovered in a new censllS com·

completed today shows thM '.he
current population of Bristol is
2,821, 31 more than lhc 1970 tiOna! S2.B:1~ m lex
census o! 2,740.
tUI"lt'd 10 :hf rnwn
The town board ha1l requested
to 1011'0 c!nk
pleted by volunteers from four
'lt ur, .• us
lhe census to insure the L011 nchurches.
Tabulation ol the new cen''US s\1ip's share o{ S\Jle lax co ~l f:nd1~g thP

lhe board

',cntatives

·~

rates in Bristol
be increased by $2
"' _;)- 7 ;.._
BH1STOL -

Bristol's utihty district A

.«rw~r rates have an excellent chance of

gnin~ up ~Z a month from the current $6 to

a prcpn"ed SS per unil.
C:h:tirmun Earl Ho\lisl<:r, ala public
in the ''illagc hall Tl!Qsday nigbt,
rai>Jc was necessarv to offsft an
d $7,000 shortage i; •Lilagc fundJ
\D oewage expenses
the p;csen\ lime there are
""""''m"''h 140 users (umts) on ihe
A sv,;lem. wb\ch serves the
·.·Ebt;•' ~lr~a of Er;stol but not Lake George.
n !h~se 1W ,.•rs pllid an additional $2,
Hol\istfr CY .ned to 1he small crowd of 26,
ih<l\ ''in''' oe $.1.300 more each vear. This
wnulrl
e far ohort o! the delidt, hut,
Hn\li~tn ~aid. the town board is also
rnnliiQrring adoption of a fllrmu\a whkli
woald inr.rea~f th.e number oE usns.
A.! nrccnt. commercial and mduotrial
~ct~bliohments ;md schools are getting a
brcJ~ by being charged for one unit per 50
Under the revlserl formula, t)lere
be one 11ni\ per 25 people.
T h \ s w o u I d automatically create

Fred Pitts, Bristol town clerk, and Doris Magwib::, treils~r.1'i1abulate the results of the

ctnsus
nnsna

approxi-::Mtt:y {5 more users and tnnrc t:1an
3;.-.o~n in annu2l pa_ymen!s, more than
ne~e,~ary to cover the expected shortage.

HnlHster also mentioned at the hearing ·
that the t11wn board was considering raising
the hook-!lp fee from $31){) to $600, and
~han.~iug the billing [rom once-a-montb to a
quarterly system.
He cited the cost of postage as the main
reason for transferring to a quarterly bill.
lhllister was dissatisified with the sma1
t·ro•J: a~ the hearir;g
"! suppose n: hear from everybody one
thry get their new bill,'' h,, said,
Probably he and the board wiil hear abou,
it this coming Monday at the next tow!!
bcHd meeting. Thil.t meeting will ge~
unden1ay at 7:30 in tbe village hall.
' T h e boa!"d will mt~-ke the final
Ce:ermination on th1~." be said, "but it
\ook' like tk board will adopt the $2 raise
because th-;re doeso·t ssem to be an1' other

WJY to ofi~et the ~hortage,"'
He extended some hope that the cost hike
would be the last for a long time. "'The i\8
monthly charge should be good for a few
years anyway if there'$ any development at
all," he sald.

in ;h•· tnwnship.-(K-

:-larshall

~imonscnl

tounty

Board gives approval
for campground in Bristol
,,--- / i '/)

Permission to build and opcrat~- an overnight carnpgiound
in Bristol has been granted by the County Board.
The 40-acre campground, owned by State Line C-'ampgrODnd,
Inc., will be west of I-94 on the State Line Rd. Permission for
the nfw facility hinges on final approval by the Department of
Natural Resources, board members said. John E. Snodgrass is
secretary-treasurer of the firm.
The Town of Bristol was given an okay for a new sewage
treatment plant near I-9<1 between Hy. 511 and Hy, C. The
plant, on a 42·acre site, w!ll serve existing buildings in the
area and also the contemplated $23 million modular home
development south of Hy. 511. Approval o[ the DNR bas
already been obtained.
In the interim, permission was given the city to treat raw
industrial waste from Quality Carriers in Bristol in a
reciprocal agreement that permits the city to dump excess
treated Eludge on Bristol's sewage treatment site.
SomPrs Snowmobile Sales and Service, Inc., operated by
Vmcent and Gl~~ Feest, was giv~ a pennitted use in an

agr:culwrai area. T!w firm is a! 7:t~! :li'dh S\,
Lcsl;c Whit?. \1005 1Z0th Ave .. ,, ''" ;;;1 en permission to u3c a
pnvmr gara~-;r in a commerch ·'"t•·wt in PlcasJnt Prairie
Lor a ,,sed c·-T lnt
Sri~_nwn,

Koral Sales, hw .. rt~eived a rezouing Q( a
C in Bristol fr\lm J)l:rk!\ltural and Nmmercial
Wilnnm C. Fer!(u>, Racine, was granted a
change from a.~ri~ultural to t•'Tinl1c1't~i~! {\lr a parcel ill
Snmero nn tile southeast C\Jrner ,,f l·M and Hy. K
!\~!erred h'J the zoning comrn;'tec w~re requests from Jolm..
D Huckslcp al,·l DElmont Oqmst ~~;r two signs on Hy. 50 in\
Pieoo:n1L Prciri~ which are now !H.<te·i at the oouth end of the'
Modern Building'i
Pleasant Prairie;
P r 2 r i e He1ghts Subdiviokl n'sidents, agriculturOO: to
rrsdenfial A in Pleasant PraHP. and George T. Adrab,tas,
C<'nvtn•en\ FOil<\ Mart Store, for ;, 1\lree-store shopping ·~~~
in Smnc1·o.
·--"· "·

-,
1
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• Jim Moxon, Parts Mgr. Invites You
Fish Fry Parts Specials

~! ~.:~~ F;J~:~l!-!1} ?.~ !!l~·_,Ol~ ~Tc!!] 5?;3

·ISeW~~V?tharge up

in Bristc>l
By JAMES ROHDJ';
Keoosha News Staff

~,riter

BRISTOL - Residen't$ of the
Bristol utHity d\strict A, located
in the town of Bristol, vtill begin
paying a $2 increase on their
monthly sewer chaQ;to as a re-

sult of actiQJ1 by the wwn board
last night.
During a meeting of the dist ric t , following last night's

monthly l0'1Vl1 meeting, the
b<Jard approved a motion to in·
erease the rate frmn $6 to $8 a
month. effective Aprill :and to
set a basic unit hook·up fee of
for any new sewer C\lll-

~600

neclion in District A.
The board also agreed to bill
on a quarterly basis, rather
than monthly, and set a penalty
charge {){ 5 per cent if not paid
within 15 days of the due date.
Another moliQn approved by
the board changed the ratir; for

commercial, industry and institutions from the present one
unit per 50 persons to one unit
per 25 persons.
During the regular meeting

if

7j

to\ uniL

The two governing
have met frequently duriDg
past month to wurk out an
agreement. Since no contrBd
was agreed M, the town board
set the $75 per call rate.
The Vlllage of .Paddock L~ke
has no rescue !;qUad ami is orr·
rently servert by units in Sll'~~er
Lake, Salem and Bristol
In regard to the updatln:g ()f
assessment r!lles ill the WW!I<
sbip, the Mard agreed t() meet
...v.ith Frank Harvel, a ce:rtlfled
assessment evaluator, wh<' aJl""
proaehed the bGMd <>ffcrlng hls
servlees 1:0 work ·wit!! :ht t~YWU

Oak Farms, DNR meet
on
violations ).
' - ;

'lJI tment

"and

1f)~jJ{,

th~

Oak F

.c;~d

'i:

Last month. the board received a letter from !he .appraisal firm, J. L. Jacobs and
Co., which also ol!Hed service*'
in updating Bristol'~ assessme11t
roles
In the unly other act.ian last
night, town chairman
Hollister infonned the
of a
meeting hdd
npre·
sentatives nf a towr,ship
snowmobile club.
He said !he group ask<td that
the town board adopt an ordinance designating speoEc town
roads as outl€ts for snawmobiles. After a leng!hly dis·
cus.~ion, Ute OOard r.:,tened the
matter to the town a(tOt-nfY for

Under the agreement the water utility
agrees to treat sewage from Quality
Carriers in reutrn for transporting an equal
number of truckloads of treated sludge to
the Bristol site.
The contract was ready for signature a
month ago but concern by the town board
over paragraph 9, which in effect slated
that the township would be responsible for
bookkeeping and billing, delayed action.
In approving the contract last night the
board also approved a letter which
established rules for direct billing between
Quality and the city of Kenosha.
Concerning other matters Bristol Town
C h air man Earl Hollister said that
representatives of firms in the industrial
park have reque.~ted that the town landfill
site be opened of\ a daily basis for dumping
(If refuse.
', The_.board agreed that if the site was lo
"be ~Jte4. on a daily basis that all Bristol

'·

J

The water utility agrees to treat sewage from Quality Carrier.s
in return for transporting an equal number of truckloads ol treated
sludge to the Bristol sit<> under the agreement.
A month's delay in action on the bill stemmed from concern by
lhe town board on a section that stated the town~ilip would be responSible for booKkeeping- and billing. Under the contractpas.sed Feb. 28,
direct billing between Quallty and Kenosha lS reqmred.
Other busine.ss handled by the board was the approval of a barttnder's license fOr Rosanna Van Patton for the Howard Johnson
moteL The board also informed farmers that a hearing concerning
the disposal of anim:.l wa.stes wlll be held in Elkhorn, March 9.

Bristol gets ponds
The three"Way contract with the Quality
Carriers Trucking firm on 1·9~ and the two
municipalities provides for the city of
Kenosha water utility to construct the three
holding ponds on 40 acres o1vned by the
township and designated as the site for a
future sewer treatment facility.

S1nLh, K~-'Osha Co,un·
sn<h·vor, ~onfcrrd w.t~l
DJ11,1:d Jl \lUillhj", a:torne: lor
the D:-;n:, a01d L. E. \ c.udreml,
r<"lrL.>e 1lil'~ 0:'.\; Farm-'.
l.: <)it·d m t.he dhpu~c is a
70<'Cl·.· subdivision b•tween Hy.
45 and 2J'ith Ave. north of Hv.
All. A :18-acre subdic·isir1 L-, !l~r
a:·n. r.nw almD:.t ~wH Ollt is not
involve:t m the DN!: charges,
H~i--T~

(Bnstol) ·-A three-way contract with Quality Carriers True king-,
tile city of Kenosha and Bristol township-- invohlng- the construction
of three holding- ponds -- wa.s signed at the Feb. 28 meeting Of the
BnMol town board.
The contract provides for the city Of Keno.sha water ntillty to
construct the pc·mls on 40 acres owned by the townshiP and designated
as the slte for a future .sewage treatment facilitY.

the board, authorized the town
<:h<!irroan to send a letter of in~nt to the Village o[ Paddock
,, _Lake ifl regard to rescue squad
(.':(lverage.
l:ft the letter, the town board
goes on record as setting a Iee
,oh$7~_-per rescne squad call
,.uJnllde in the village by tbe Bris· further investigation

~

111

, P;ond Contract Signed
By Bristol Board > ~·· ,_,__

asse~sor.

By JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha News Staff Writer
BRISTOL - A contract with the city of
Kenosha for the construction of three
holding ponds in Bristol Township was
finally signed during last night's meeting of
the town board.

Corp

-·~.,n

?

lr<·.l~~·it

'),).

would be 31lowed use ri i)w
Diseussio~

of opening the site from ·>ne to
two hours daHy was finally tabled until
tomorrow when the board will meet gpw to
arri\'C at a conclusicn.
In other action, the lxlard·
'I"
'1'1.,!,1

residenc, that a hfaring' 't:e
Oilk Fa-""; >Ubdtvision was schedu,'~i!
Kenosha on March 6 at 10 a.m. We~rk ·l\1 ih~
was halted h-,- 'he

Town chairman Earl Hollister said thatrepresentative.soffirms
10 the indu.strial park had requested that the town landiill site be
opened on a daily basis for the dumping or refuse. The board agreed
that li this Change was authorized, all township taXpayers could use
the facility, but further action was tabled.
In final action, the board agreed to Check with the town engineer
on a complaint of rust and odors in the water utility and to contact
the contractors working on Lake George sewer extension concerning"
blocked culverts causing flooding of roads.

'Bristol sets
special meet
on assessment
1"-~'7-?.L

concerni~g

tbf

•1!

wa.stfs was schedtlled for
lO a,;n at the courthotl'le in l
tn check with the
~~ rust .and odors in

!o couiact the ~ot>:·· fie·""
un the G€orge- Lak~ 'fW?f
b regard to blocked c>hrrts
fk>Dding of roads and tk pu~r
of road" due to construction
rn the on.ly other action, HolJlstr·r •:rid
that a hearing is ~;Cfteduled on M<!rch ~ ai
9:30a.m. b the Waukesha County T~ch~;ca)
lnstitu\~\ in Pewaukee b.y the Southa.<ll'rl1
Wiscon3m Pla11ning Commission.
The C(liTJmissi~n will release re~u't.> ,,f a
rep or!
Kenosf>a
low
mGderale

BRISTOL ~ A .special meet.
ing to discuss the updating of
the assessment rolls was .set
during last night's monthly
meeling of the Bristol town
board.
The board set March 27 at II.
p.m. for lhe meeting at which
time Robert Wood, district Sllpervisor of as:,essments, will
discuss the Cllrrent assessment
rolls and procedure for updating
th~m.

Th€ board WJII once again.
present voters with reasons for
the need for an appointed asses.
sor rJther than afl elected one,
Last year, the question was sub.
mitted to voters on a referendum during the spring election
but was defeated.
Fred Pitts, to'Wn clerk, said
the March 27 meeting does not
m"an that a reassessment wilL
be completed in the village but
that the board will _?nJ.¥ discuss

~~~~~~rrJ~;~;nt
i/

nsin. thi~ 17th dar of March, 1
: R. Swenson, District C!nl
ot Union High S~hool Distrl

IPr where

Bristol acts ~qf1,L liquor licenses
By JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha News Staff Writer
1
BRISTOL - Applications for
~liquor and malt beverage licenses were acted on by the
Bristol town board during last
night's meeting, with the board
approving six combination licenses and four malt beverage
licenses while denying a package goods and class B liquor license.

dn~r~
'id·cNd town road
"he four licenses for maH and Verr;0n Wein~ol\1.
In the b;ddlr.g f0r c~nstrudton wi1ic·:1 ,, .,,i open.
only were approved
fk 1:>o mh"mrd the b~ard
for Brat Stop, Inc., the Gay of o 2fr bv 60 fr.ot park l<hellcr,
uu~' u
the only bid ths: ,,, \!nn should br iak~n
N inti c s Restaurant, Dick's
"" "'o
Building
Place and the Chaparall with
siipulation that
tile last two held in abeyance
<'Ompleted
until all beer b1lls are paid.
Cf.cll Rothrock.
>~rd that obanAu application for a class A
an!t>s on the dedicated
liquor ~ackage goods license repMlr.d 1o the board on comht' towed awav by
was demed to the CW:P~:::~~ be- plaints he tffeii'Cd in regard to
In rr~ard to Uutn~
cause of structural h?ll hons, a new\v cnnstrudcd tool shed
properly, the
~d a class B l'lqnor hce?se for w1:nch is llei~g used as living
a moti~n au1 e Brat Stop was. ~en~ be· q11arlers. Tiw board ~pproved a
<'ons!.ables
to incause oi slatutnry ltm ta ons.
motion inslrudmf( lhe attorney
owners that junk
Following action on the ta· to !ilart cwrt proceedings to
removed
from
vern llcense applicatior<s, t.l]e recti!y the pro-blem.
w!thiu 48 hours
board approved bartender liHollisl<'r a]M; informed the
he towed away.
censc application:;- for Dale and board of complamls he received

b~verages

The combination license appli"
cJtions for liquor and malt
~.beverages were approved for
1>t'h e Bristol House, Howard
~ JOOnson's Inc., Bri~tol Oaks
} Corp., the Spa, Shangri-la Parand the George Lake
t~~-se -~rt
Walter Faber, Wayne--~ co~wning ji!llk atlios, ~~

\tlors

~rteassessment likely
in Bristol JQWnship
By JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha Ne,;'S Stafl Writer
BRISTOL ~ A review of Brisiol Township's assessment rolls
was suggested by Robert E.
Wood, supervisor of assessments, during a public bearing
following last night's monthly
board meeting.

tini'e. a
charged.

$75

fee

would

He Mid reasons lor tbe inequities included the rising pruperty value~ and inflation over
!he past six years since the
reassessment.
Increased activity in Bristol
development was pointed out in
total number nf s111le~ starting
with 12 in 1966 and increasing
.vearly to 17 in 1967, 27 in 1968,
29 in 1969, 43 in 1970 and 59 last

year.
WODd suggested that a review
of aH Che properties in the township could be made by the assessor, Chester Boyington, with
outside help rather than going
thl"(lugh a complete reassessment.

Following the discussion, town
chairman Earl Ilohister said
that an agreement had been
reached between the board
lu!d·the assessor for an updating,,..._a.f the assessment rolls
: ~ in July of this year
Wi!h~mpletion by January or
Ftbnaary ~f 1973.

%wked the 40 or more P€1"·~''in attendance to dis<'uss

thli }hatter with other ta:;;.paye'tl;' ,

~~

authorizmg the ICJW:n>
proceed during the ~~j
:lltut1 meeting on Apr!ll(l
''You may authonzc the up-.
dating of the .:1ssessment rolls
bnt if ynu do that, you should
il.lso be ready to approve a referendum making the office of assessor appointive rather ·than
elective,'' Hollister said.
He pointed out that the assessor was up for re-election next
yell!l" and that an updating of
the assessment rolls hy the current assessor should not be undertaken unless the town board
can be sure that the assessor
wm continue in his capacity
next year.
During the regular board
meeting, the board approved a
,.., ..~;~,., ·~ "~=~· " '~••n- >-"~

f~ to

i

com-

;

'"

ll R l S T 0 L .--: The conrnversial :123 m:llwn moduhr
home d{'l'e\opme11\ at Hys. 50
and l-94 has been abandoned by
K~no,ha Land, Inc., .cccording
·o a lel\er read at last night's
mon 1lly board meeting by town
th;;irman Earl Hollister.
llcc~rdmg lo the l-etter, the
hoard of K(:nosha Land decided
;: would be in the best int.erf;;(S
nr .'h~ development corporation
\a ab~ndon ils plans to create
·h~ 1.155 unit modular home
1mmunity.
1

In regard tn tllf. i·:dw;tria!
park, town chairmEn E~rl Hollister reporfnl that lllinois

Range
$ZOO,DOQ
il>
fly. 45 in the tovm:;hlp

Bristol Horseshoer
~ept Busy

$32,()(){).

num~rous

Abandon $23 million
home development
· Bristol To.~nship

be

The motion, also prnvi:led
that a written contract be
drawn up in which the high
school a:greed to pay $7~ for
each call made at the school
in other action, the board:
-Authorized Anthony Eibl to
Wo6d said fk.;! Bristol's as- attend a conference in Racine
sessment hat.l dropped to ab-out on April 9 and lD and to rei\1'1·
50 per cent of equalized value bllrse him for expenses and
from the 00 per cent of six lime los• from work.
ye:trs ago followirug the revaluation of the tuwnship.
He cited' examples of io~-' •:
quities in residential propertY.;·
!rom 1971 sales which includsd '·
a holne assessed at $5.440 which
sold for $15,000.
Another example from the
1971 sales showed a home asses~ed at $11,96{} that sold for

lr '"'Til.fd !o

of dogs running loose
in thr township, the board approved a motion instructing the
altorn.~y to draft an ordinance
to prohibit dogs from running at
)>:rge end to make provisllms
for impounding dogs if the crdin;lncc is adopted
ln the only other action, the
Ward approved a motion authorizir<g Hollister to contact the
countv highV<ay department in
regard to having town roads
sprayed with oil to solve problems of dust
plaint~

BY WALLY ESCHULZ

-(B-ristol) --Walt Reed is one of the few
be admits he's plenty btiS}' M

,,,

horseshoers

.~ft,'Jand

~- ~ ~l\¢ould be busy seven days a week

the full week,n said Reed. •But l try to
my pony and horse showing. Even t
shows by friends and horsemen. Someone
_
problem that springs up with a horse'~ foot ar.d he asks me to put
on a shoo the horse threw. I sometimes help out a friend, but I like
to take a rest from this work on weekemis."
The quarter horse has taken a sudden surge upward in popularity
during the past few years, so there's a iot of horses that need
their hoofs tended by the farrier.
"The horse's feet are an all-important part of his body," said
Reed. "If you don't have a horse shod properly, it n.,1 put you out
of the prize ribbons at the shows. The farrier has an important job
in the horse world."
It's also a dangerous one, and Reed 11as l0 be on constant guard
when he's putting a shoo on a horse. TheY can crowd, buck, kick
and even bite when the farrier has his back turned.
Reed owns the Reed Stallion Station, where he h::u; five different
stallions standing at stud. "We have Arabian, thoroughbred, q_uarter
horse and a Pony of Ameri~;as stud," said Reed. ~we have Corky
Britches, Twist!n and Skip, quarter horse studs, Bronze Fnry, a
thoroughbred stud, and Burkabees Shawnee, a POA stallion. We
stand ready to service any animals in ll1e immediate area."
The stables are located on a 10-acre tract of land, and Reed
looks forward to unwinding from his work as a fu.rrier at the horse
shows on weekends, He has won quite a collection o[ trophies over
the years he has been competing in the showrings,
"You meet some wonderful folks at the horse shows wherever
you tral'el: sa1d ReM. "It's always good to see them at anoQler
show, :aa:d.it:!.~)l~ tllrlll to walk off With the top ribbon.n

R~a$o~s [or th~ abandonment
were stated as "insurmountable
probk~ms caused by factions not
governed by the Town of Bris.
<ol, which created many doubts
c.r:.d (ears within Kenosha Land,
Inc. regarding the development
and 1\S f~asibility "

The lelter. signed by Warren
Krafe, vice president of Ke-

ntJSha,,;Land,,'Wil11L<In to,so.y,

"For planning pnrposes, let us
assure the Town of Bristol that

Kenosha Land, Inc. has no alternate plans for the land and
has no intention at this time to
propose any alternate plan now
at or any lime in the foreseeable future."

(:~;,~·-;;-~&~ct;~ai- ii~it3tk'~;': ~;·"~~~~-];:~~~~~~\~~~led- toou\ .s~ed -::;n~ow::~~~~" ':;'p~r~;,--tt;;
hce~,e ,,·))ich ls bemg used as Itvtng board approved a motton au-

age goods and class B L:quo; l:·
cense.
. _ 1_
• , 1
.
'md a class B l'iquor
_,_,
3
The combma:wn .1cense P?\ ; !hr
stop was_
h<··
catJOns for liquor and
of otatutory hmttatJon,
,_beverages were
rcl
,._
action 011 tilr
e Bristol
owa
· _ '.
licaUml.".
{Jcl!nson's Int.. Bnsl?l1 Op:tks
bartcndr1
'tarp the Spa Shan~n- a ar- J(""'" ~ ~· tor-s., and the'
Lake
"pplications for
?n(J
t:~~e Mart
_____________fnkr. -~~~~c

~lb

it

Br~t
d~m~d
rwar:~rs. The b_oard appro\ed a
rL1~-r enu~e
motior, ills\ructtng the attorney
apvr~ed
\lcwi~~
'n otart court proceedings toHous~.
·--~~ -~ ~
~!''' r~cl 1 fy the problem.
Holl\ster also inlonned . the
1-t;_-~., l,t.p.~-~v~JP
d f m bin\< he receiVed
Geo~·ge
·:oar n co t nk ;uios jba.n-

~32,000.

nnccrnn;g

u

• .

t-,

'~7ln attenda~ee to d1scuss

thf'ili'abter With other taxpaye'rs ,_

it?:?:

"'"'

In regard to a letter trm::
Central High Schuol buard con.
cerning rescue squad CQVera;;c
for the hlgh school and at lou(.
ball games, tbe board apprnvecl
a motion to have the clerk not ..
ily the high school that the
would provide coverage al
games free Of charge unless it
was required that thcy make
tn"p to the h<i!lpitaL At

S7.'i

ke

1\'0U!d

'

,
/
[
,
\1

j
-

J

!
l
·

"'

,_v,..~

or they will also be tawed a...-ay.
In regard to numerous com-

_____________

~--~-

:Abandon $23 n
home developm
in Bristol Towns
'--:')-..

br

\qlr<J'.ed a motion V1 vro-,.,1r >-Jfh ao <lf!idawt sefkiq; a
noliun also pr~•'iicd
urder agamst Parcel
wntlen cnntract b<'
1m using tow:~ propdrawn i,p in wllkh thf h1gh
:,nd authorized the town
school II' pay $75 lor
r'1an to have a gLiard rail
each
m~df ~~ U1e schwl.
m•-1 ,\ird on lhc property.
ln other action, tl1e board'" "<'gard to the indu~trial
-AHthcri~ed Anthony Eibl to xn-k. wwn chairman Earl Ho-1attend n ~cnfercnce
RacinE 1 <H-'· r('porl<'d that 1\linois.
S a"d Ill and to r'im.
was going to construct a
m f0r expenses an<!
! <tDdition to its plant off
ilme lost from \"'Qrk
H .;:, ln the lown,~bip

in

Bristol Horseshoer
Kept Busy

BY WALLY E. SCHULZ ,,,A

.:auld be busy '<eVen davs a week if I wanted to shoe horses
\l week," said Reed, "But I !ry to keep the weekends free for
my pony ancl horse showing, Even then, I'm approached at the

, F.ibntary ur l9'13.
-~Asked the 40 or more per-

"You may authorize the updating of the .assessment rolls,
but if you do !hat, you :moulD
also be read,'· to approve a refe.
rendum making the office of asseswr -appo1ntive rather -than
elective,'' HDllister said.
He pointed out that the assessor was up for re-election -r.cxt
yea!t' and_ that an updaUng o!
the .assessment roll.~ by the turrent assessor should not be undertaken unless the town board
can be sure that the asS<:ssor
wlll continue in his capacity
next year.
During the regular \ward
meeting, the board ~pprovcd a
motion to accept a letter from
Fred D. Hartley. secretary of
the Bristol Oaks Corp., ir, r?gard to the tr.msfer of tile liquor license from Frank E.
Pancratz to Eugene
new agent of the

a

~hargpd_

--Walt Reed \S l'fii2 o! the few remaining horseshoers
admits he's p>en!'i b11SY keeping equine feet in shape.

He said reas11os fnr the inc.
quities included the risllig property 'Values and inflation ovcr
the past six )"'ars since the
reassessment.
Increased activity in BrLo;tol
development was pointed out in
total number of sa-les starling
w1th 12 in 1006 and increasir.g
yearly to 17 in 1967, 27 in 1S6S,
:w in 1%9, 43 in 1970 and 59 last
year.
W{)()d suggested that " rcvie1<·
t>f all the properties in the township could be made by the 8ssessor, Chester Boyington. with
outside help ra1her than
!hr<'ugh a complete
ment.
Following the discussion, tovm
chairman Earl Hollist-er said
<hat !In agreement had beeo
rwcbed between the board
,_jmlt .-the assessur lor an upd3t·
:iii&.~ the assessment rolls
~--~~ in July of tbis year
lfflh:Wmpleti!l!l by January Qt

, _ '"""""'"' the
~ to W•ceed durUrg ihe
iiti~.l'meeting on April 10.

lim~.

nu1u~wc

county highway departme

!

Reassessment likely
in Bristol Towns ip
By JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha New> Staff Writer
BRISTOL - A revi<'w of Bris·
to! Township's assessment rolls
was sugge,~ted by Robert E.
Wood, super~isor of a-ssessment.s, during a public hearil'g
following last night's II!1Jnthly
board meeting
Wood said th.a.t Bristol's assessment haJ dropped to about
50 per cent of e-qualized value
from the % per cent of six:
vears ago following the revalua·
lion of the township.
He -cited' examples 0f ine:
quities in residential property
from Hl71 salPs which induded
a home asscosed at ':5,440 whict-,
sold for $15,000
Another examnle from !he
1971 sales showe·d a home as
sessed at $11,960 tlull sold for

tl\Of!ZlHS

thoriz!ng the constables to_ in· regard to having tnwn
!orm property nwners that JUnk sprayed with oil to solve
autos must be removed from lcms of dust.
town property within 48 hours

shows by friends and horsPme"-. Someonp might have an emergency
p1·oblem that springs up -.vi til a Mrse's foot and he asks me to put
Or! a shoe the horse threw. l sometimes help out a friend, but I like
to take a rest from !his wn.rk r:JD weekends."
The quarter horse has taken a sudden surge upward in popularity
dnring the past few ye~rs, so there's a lotofhorsesthatneed
their hoofs tended by the hrr\er.
"Tt,e hors<:'s feet an: an all-importantpartofhisbody,• said
Reed, "If you don't have a borse sh.o:i properly, it can put you out
of the pri:te ribbons at the sh()WS, The farrier has an important job
in the horse world."
It's also a dangerous one, B.fld Reed has to be on constant guard
when he's potting a shoe nr. a r.or:se. They can crowd, buck, kick
and eveu bile when the farrier has his back turned,
Reed owns the Reec!
Station, where he has five different
stallions standing at stmL
i>ave Arabian, thoroughbred, quarter
horse afld a Pony of Amflncas. stud," said Reed, H\Ve have Corky
Britches, Twistin and Skip. qul!.l"ter horse st!Jds, BrollZ€ Fury, a
thorcughbred stud, and Burkabees Shawnee, a POA stallion. We
staoo ready to service ai;y ~..f<imals in the immediate area."
The stables are located on a 10-acre tract of land, and Reed
looks forward to llllwinclin.e: from his work as a farrier at the horse
won quite a collection of trophies over
in the showrings.
'olks at the horse shows Wherever
you travel," said ~d. "It's always gornl. to see them at anol:ller
show, and it~~-a-~ thTGl b walk off witt the top ribbon."

B R l S T 0 L ~ The con'roversial ~Z3 million modular
home development at Hys. 50
and 1·94 has been abandoned by
Kenosha Land, Inc., according
to a letter read at last night's
monthly board meeting hy town
chairman Earl Hollister.
According to the letter, the
hoard of Kenosha Land decided
it would be in the best interesL~
of the development corporation
to abandon its plans to create
the 1,155 unit modular home
community.
Rea>ons lor 1.he abandonment
were stated· as "insurmountable
problems caused by factions not
governed by the Town of Bristol, which created many doubts
and fears within Kenosha Ltmd,
Inc. regarding the development
and its feasibility."
Th~ letter, signed by Warren
Kraft; vice president of J:{eno~havrL!uui.-,-mmf,_, Qn.; t(l .say,

"For planni
the 1
Kenosha LB
ternate plar
has no inte1
propose an;.
at or ~ny
seeable lUll
assur~

New rural County Board voting districts given
')
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dents will elect three members
to the village board !rom a field
of six candidates who. in alphabetical order are: Raymond
Hoag, Inc.; James Lang, Inc.;
Milton Raditz, Jr.; NicKolas
Trombley; Dale Yoder and \VH·
supervisory
ballots in two "'~"''~""' "'L"' liam Zimmer, Inc.
races in three villages; plus a J )I ? :l..

local referendum are m~t ~

fpw

•

·

"l"ARIS

Burk~. lloc.aid R Clark, Jr.. "'' c: S!>i>res Pomt and the
C h a r l e s E. Conrad, David L~> acr~s
TH" c:ltC involves eight GmHardt. Hem)' S. Mistarz, RichR1thard Burke, Ir.c ..
$Td F 8eb:c -~ ..k Gertrude rl'd ··
Dnl'"id it. Clark, Jr., Charles
Rcnw1rk a~d ~lcw;m Richter
E r,'nqr;ld, D~v1d Hardt, Henry
SILVER lAKE
~ \listarz. Ricluw:-d F. Rcbfeek,
Thf o:1G rrgt<ltrrd voters in
Renwick and Marthe v!l:age or Sil•.·'r Lake w1ll ;;~ Richter.
have fN:r heal iO\liC-'\ to decide
in addilwn to tt1~ Tcgniar bi!llols
wh~r. >o\lrg 2! t.hr viHagc ha.ll
bdwpn gam and 8 p.m.
In the 2£\h supenisory race,
thev'!i chonse be:>.;cf'n
bo~n! :n:stee William
and in~umh~r.r s~Jpervimr F"rf'd

The G50 registered voters of
of the problem~ln spite of the new districts Paris township cast ballots at
county voters are reminded to the Paris Consolidated Grade
vote at their same polling School on Ctj-·. Trunk D, south
places as before. To assist of Hy. 43, between the hours of
votlers, :Information concerning 9 a.in. and S p.m.
Although all township resitheir partichlar area is listed
dcn\~1 will vote at the ~chool. Schm~tfeidi
below.
those
residing east of Hy. 45
thr~e ·: c~nt;e, on the
BRIGHTON
";Jfh~ 360 registered voters in will vote. for a county board su- villag~ bnard w11l he filled with
'Brighton township cast ballots pervisor in the 2oth district, ei· the odrd.'l'll n: three nf t!:e st:-:
,-at"tk Brighton town hall, lo" \her Arcange\o Romano or Ge- cand:da\t•:o ilrtht:r Dcrckum,
"Jil~
l'W. R1ci1<lrd
c.aied at the intersection ol Hys. rald G. Smith
The one-fifth of the township
Da,·id
4:1·iind 75, between 9 a.m. and 8
residents living west of Hy·. 75
p.m
i ·-"('l'he local race involves Brigh- are in the 25th supervisory dislah vot,~rs will also
ton town chairman and county trict and will choose betweetl insupervisor Glenn L Miller and cumbents Glenn Miller and t•led 'h1re memb<'.".S to the Wil·
county supervisor Stanley Ker- Stanley Kerkman.
mot F1gh School board from the
kman competing for the 25th sul"leld
r~odldi!t~$: RirhRANDAll
pervisory district which now exard
l.lon"!d R
Randall township's 650 rrglsl·
tends into Wheatland and part
Clad<,
.lr
Cl.<Tlt-,·. E Conrad.
rred voters will cas\ Oallotg <~t
of Salem townships.
Dan:[ H:!rrl!, lf·wv S \bl,,,.
the town hall itl Bassett· beR!char.:' F ll<·bJn'k. Gertrudt
tween 9 a.m. and B p.m.
BRISTOL
Rer~\ilt"K end .\.-Ja.c•, h Rich;'U
Bristol township's 1,520 regist- They will be selecting ~ suThe fouoth local is~uc unol~es
ered voters cast ballots from 9 pervisor t() represent them in a rekrendum vole Oil whcthn
8 p.m. in the town hall the 27th supervisory district or not tile v11lage residents want
with
John
Fleck
and
Frank
Z.
on Hy. AH, one block
a vill~ge-widc reassez"ll:lent.
Hy. 45 in the town of Platts in the race.
In another local elet1.ion. Il.atl·
tWIN LAKES
dall residents will also select
}Ot8l races will he drthree members to the Wilmot
b)· ilw U50 regrsterrct
High School board {rom a slate
town of eight candidates who, in al- voters 1n the village when they
run- phabetical order, are: Richard ca~r thei·· ballots belw,.en 9
G. Burke, Donald R. Clark, Jr.,
and 8 p rn. tn lhr VJII8g~
\l· ""'""''v'~ v• •ne townshiJl te- C h a r 1e s E. Conrad, David
Hardt,
HenryS.
Mlstarz,
Richard
Uw !ocal racrf i~
; ;:.siding south of Hy. C will gel a
lith S'I!J{'<" isorv die··
or the 22nd supervisory F. Rebicek, Jr .. Gertrude Rentrict ..;·~ae John
whkh extends into Plea- wick, and Marvin Richter.
sant Prairie and has Donald
SALEM
Knapp, the incumbent, running
Tire approximately 2,500 reg.
unopposed.
incum~nts
Most of Bristol's voters will is!ered voters in Sal~m townalso get a ballot to elect a ~hip will cast ballots bet-ween 8
c._m.
and
8
p.m.,
at
their
local
member to the Bristol School
Board with William M. Cusenza assigned' polling place either at·
opposing Linda E. Foulke. Elec- No. I at the town hall on the
tors in the Bristol School dis- west side of Hy. 133 in the town
trict include residents living ''.-. of Sa·lem; No.2 in the Fire Stamile south of Hy. K, south to tion in Wilmot: or No.3 in the
the township line but e1tcludes a Fire Station located on the east
small section of Lake ShangriLa side of Hy. 83 in the tnwn of
which is in the Salem School Salem
District. The Bristol district inUnder the redistricting, town~
cludes a line north of Hy. V and ship residenls will be voting in
east of a line that bisects the one of four supervisory district..<;
Hawkins Farm.
depending on where thev live.
Residents living west of the Fox
PADDOCK LAKE
The approximately 850 regist- River will choose between Joh(l
ered voters in the village of Fleck and Ft-ank Platts in the
Paddock Lake cast ballots be- 21th district ·while thooe H\·ing
WHEATLAND
tween 8 a.m. and B p.m. in the north of Silver Lake between
T!w approxim"iely 1.200 rrgvillage hall located on Hy. 50 in cty. Trunk Band F will choose islered ,·otrrs 10 \VhcP.tiand
betweeo Stanley Kerkman and iown~hip w>!i ''1St votes on
the village
l)nder the redistricting, the Glenn Miller in the Z5lh district
2i thf 1011:1 !JJ:l nn fh
Residents living ea~t of Hy. 83 50 i~
Vllll!ge now lies in the 24th suMun~~-T !rom 9 am.
pervisory district, in which Earl except those itl the Cross Lake to 8 p,m
HOllister is running unopposed, and Lake ShangriLa areas wiil
Two kK·ai i'iSIH'S involve 1.he
rather than in the 25th district vote itl the 24th supervisory drs· se!rctJOn or n ~-'>lh dist.rid su,,.o{ last year.
·trid in which Earl Hollister is
o;or t~:we~n the current
"' In a local ract', village resi- unopposed. The remain<ler of
superviw-r Sbnley Kerk~
the township is in the 2frth di.s- mail and the current 25th
trict where int::umbent Fred C. visor Glmm J\1ill~r, who,
Sohm<~lfeldt i.s being opposed by the n
William Kowalik.
sa:r1·
1n another local race, resi·
The: oliwr i:· ue. to s~i>,c:
dents voting at pD!!s
c,nd 2 ihi"<'~ r:,pm))·rs
J whq_ li\"e in ttle Wi!mot. High
, Sd!OQI distnct W!U choose three
re~-de'~'-' liqng m se<.>
11 and !2 oLthe tnwn1 scl:t«il board members from the
e)g)U candidates; Richard G.
lm::)udcs the Qak,

"''

'
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An Award Winning Series

Mrs. William G. Benson
o AS A LIFE-LONG RESIDENT of Kenosha county
Dorothy l. Sen~on has been on active and interested
member of the community. The daughter of Henry
ond Martha Vogler, Dorothy met Bill while ottending
Kenosha High School and they were married on June~~
20,1936.
, After their marriage, Dorothy and Bill travel~
, extensively throughout the midwest with his well,,
kr~own Bill Benson Orchestra which hod been started,,
a few years earlier. Alter their first child, William·lt.;.
was born, Dorothy would pack up their son Ori'd""
meet 8;11 in Omaha or wherever the band had on
extended booking.
In 1941 Bill returned to Bristol, after years of "on
the rood" hving, and operated o small service
>lotion of "Benson Corner~" which he hod opened in
1936. From this small beginning come the Benson Oil
Company, now serving two slates, five counties and
24 stations. Dorothy was a guiding light and helpmate to Bill throughout these years. Their two sons,
Willi om B. ond Robert H., ore now active in the oil
company.
Dorothy has many activities to keep her young
indudmg their two beautifvl granddaughters, Donna and Julie. She enioys
sewrng and knitti,.g and
working with the Kenosha
Memorial Hospital Aux.·
iliory ond the Bristol Methodist Church.
Bill, too, is very active
and a "jom session" is opt
to break out when the
saxophone i> along. Together the Bensons take
frequent trips to Florida
and Northern Wisconsin for
fishing ond relaxing

wnod SOOres Poml and the
dents will elect three members BurK~, Donald R Clark !t
W the vUlage board from ~ field Cilarle;; E Conrad. )1<1\''~ Lake area,<;
.,,,,)',
That rBrc involves eight CJli"'o •
of six cand1daleo who. ;n nl·
S.
did~tcs: Ricbard Burke, Inc .•
phabetical order are: Raymond
Dor;~ld R. Clark, ,Jr., Charles
Hoag, Inc.; James Lang. lnc.:
Rwh'c
K Conrad, David Hardt, Henry
Milton Raditz, Jr., Nid"'-SU.,VER LAKE
S. MisWrz, Rlchatd F'. Reblcek,
Trombley; Dale Yoder and
The S'){l registered votr··,
liam Zimmer, Inc.
Jr .. Gertrude ftenwick and: Mar·
1Cle viHagr of Stiver LaKe
;·in R\chter.
f }f. J.'l..
I!WJ! iosues to c!c,:\d,'
"t'AR:IS
The 650 registered voters .;f i~ allctn;* to lh<> reglihr'
Paris township casi. b~'ilols :<'c 'I l1en '."fll\~g at thr. vllla~
the Paris Consolidated Grade bPl\\WrJ. B :'.111 and R
School on Cty. Trunk l\ s;1ulh
In the 2li\h.
of Hy. 43, between the hours af thry'll ~k>u~e
9 a.m. and 8 p.m.
board •.rbke
Although all township resi ;md mcumbcnt sup<ervi~fl'
dents wiH vote at the schooL Schm>lfe\lt.
those residing east of H~i. ~J
The thr~f varandl'$
BRIGHTON
<Tfi~ 360 registered vot~rs in wm vote. for a county board ;;u. yil\agt' b·nrd will be filkrt "·''!'
pervisor
in
tlJe
20th
dist;-id
thf'
,,.Jcelwn 0f thrc.e of,,,. "•''
'Brighton township cast ballots
c·andicbtcc,· Arthur DP! 'k\""
-;at·tbe Brighton town hal!, !o- !her Arcangelo RomanQ •)r
rald
G.
Smith.
!-h•y·C
·cated at the intersection of Hys.
The one-fifth of the
]:1"
.:~ iind 75, between 9 a.m. and 8
residents living wrst of Bv
" .. ,
p.m.
are
in
the
25th
supervisory
(.i\s.
Pulin::<no
1·;:Tbe local race involves Brigh:,!sr.
tOn town chairman and county trict and will choose between in- Sl]v." Lak·~ •, oters
\'.":i
supervisor Glenn L. Miller and cumbents Glenn Miller and
county supervisor Stanley Ker- Stanley Kerkman
mot
'!w
.,,_,,_
kman competing for the 25th sufidd
RANDALL
pervisory district which now ~x
Dt'P '
Randall townsbi;J's S5D
E. \ ); ,,:
tends into Wheatland and part
rred voters will ':a:;t ba
of S;J.lcm townships.
the town hall in Ba,wit · iw
F Rebiu:k. ';n,,J,tween 9 a.m. ;md 8
BRISTOL
HcnWICk and \hrvin R" ,,.
They will be sel
Bristol township's 1,520 registThe·
fourth
lo~aiJosue' ,.,,'
ered voters cast ballots from 9 pervisor io represent
a rderendum vole on '<h!':h···
a.m. ta 8 p.m. in the town hall the 27th supervisory
or
rw'
the
village
1·c~idrnr:< w:;:r•
located on Hy. AH, one block with John Fleck and Frank
a vil;.agc-wide reassessn,er:
east of Hy. 45 in the town of Platts in the race.
In another local e
TWIN lAKES
dall residents will
1e supervisory race, resiiJf ,j(·~
three
members to
''·'·--··" · ' " Cin
fM I ic'\'~1~
the High School board from a
wr.<·n
of eight candidates 1\
phabetical ord~r, are
ff'"
i";>~<'
G. Burke, Donald R. c""~· .,
Charles
E.
Conrad.
"'~
of the township rethe local '·''
south of Hy. C will get a Hardt, HenryS. Mist.arz,
27th
d·
for the 2.2nd supervisory F. Rebicek, Jr.. Gertrud~ Rcn·
tricl where .John
district which extends inttl Plea- wick, and Marvin Rkhter
\'il11"6~ trustee F· an· 7.
sant Prairie and has Donald
SALEM
Knapp, the incumbent, running
The approximately 2,:;c\) rt~·
'HOD
unopposed.
Most of Bristol's voters will istered vot.ers in Salem tow~
ship
will
cast
balloL~
bet
weer.
R
,"\l;(')CS
also get a ballot to elect a
\' c: r r s
member to the Bristol School a.m. and 8 p.m., at thrir local
Board with William M. Cusenza .m<;signe<l ]XIlling place ei~her ai
Hr,.;ml
opposing Linda E. Foulke. Elec- No. 1 at the town ball <H' the
tors in the Bristol School dis- west side of Hy. 83 in the 1owr.
of
Salem;
No.
2
in
the
Fire
Slii·
trict include residents living 't
mile south of Hy. K, south to lion in Wilmot; or No.3 in \he
the township line but excludes a Fire Stalion lo~ated en tLe eaot
small section of Lake ShangriLa side of Hy. 83 in the towr Df
which is in the Salem School Salem.
District. The Bristol district inUnder the red1stricting.
dudes aline north of Hy. V and ship residents will bt 1
Drm~ld R. Clark. Jr
'''ii"]O<
east of a line that bisects the one of four supervism:,·
E. Conrad, Davtd Ha
Hawkins Farm.
depending on where !i·
S. ~1bi ac:. Richard C
Residents living west of
PADDOCK LAKE
Gel'trude fu'nwick H1c' :,Ja•·.
Rkhter.
The approximately 850 regist- RivE"!" WJll clloose bet we
Fle<:k
and
F'Tank
Platts
in.
t.i'e
ered voters m the village uf
WHEATLAND
Paddock Lake cast ballots be- 27th district while lhose livil'g
tween 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. in the north of Si!v;:r Lake belwecn
Tlw ~pproximately : 2'1~
villilge hall lncated on Hy. 50 in Cty. Trunk Band F will \'hou.<'? istered 1·oters :n ·,;ho,·
the Village
between Sta.n)cy Kerkman and town;:h:p will ~a.<:t "N~, no
Under the redistricting, the Glenn Miller in the 25th dis1nr: Tu!'~dav <l! the Iown '
. !i"
Residents living east of.
viUage now lies m the 24th su50 in New M.uns!er fn''" ~ :' m.
pep<isory district, in which Earl except those in tbe Cro>s
to 8 p.m.
HOllister is running unopposed, and Lake ShangriLa areas w~n
;he
'l'wo Inca·! i5~ues 'T'\':
rather than in the 25th district vote in the 24th superv:srwy
setc,-hon nf a 2'ith ,:,, i"' <·a; of last year.
trict in which ~- ' " .,
lS j}€Tvisrr betwe~n thr
'TC;''ll
,. In a local race, village resi- unopposed. The remainder of 27th ,:upervisor Sta
the township is in the 26!h d;~ w.:m ~•.nd the curre.nt
trict where incumbent Vr~d C vioor Glen11. Miller, wh:>.
Scllmalieldt is being opp,\seQ by the re\ii~\rk:!ing, are
William Kowalik.
~Jfl'.P
In another local racf. rPoi"'i~d
dents voting at polls
~~(, Z
! wbq_ live in the W:ID"c.l Hi~h
, So::hbol dJSlrid will <:hOO~l' three
, ~board members from (he
'~ ,candldates; Richard G,
of coU'lty superlast year added
for village and
in prepa•ing for
election.
for the
school
local
races in three villages: plus a
local referendum~"" i"~t. ~ l~w
of the problems.
In spite of the new districts,
county voters are reminded to
vote at their same polling
places as before. To assist
vottrs, information roncerning
their particular area is listed
below.

lk()J~~~~
An Award Winning Serie:

~1:1
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Mrs. William G. Benso1
• AS A liFE-LONG RESIDENT of Kenosha (
.Dorothy l. Benson hos been on active and in!(
member of the community. The daughter of
ond Mortho Vogler, Dorothy met Bill while all•
Kenosha High Sehool and they were married o
20, 1936.

~ After their marriage, Dorothy ond Bill trr
extensively throughout the midwest with hi
known Bill Benson Orchestra which hod been s
o few years earlier. Alter their first child, Willi
was born, Dorothy would pock up their so
meet Bill in Omaha or wherever the bond h
extended booking.
In 1941 Bill returned to Bristol, after years (
the road" living, and operated a small 1
station ot "Benson Corners" which he hod ope'
1936. from this small beginning come the Bens•
Company, now serving two states, five countie
24 stations. Dorothy was a guiding light and
mote to Bill throughout these years. Their two
William B. and Robert H., ore now active in I
company
Dorothy has mo~y activities to keep her )
intluding their two beautiful granddaughters,
no and Julie. She enjoys
sewing and knitting ond
working with the Kenosha
Memorial Hospital Aux.
iliory and the Bristol Methodist Church.
Bill, too, is very active
ond o "jom session" is apt
to break out when the
saxophone is along. Together the 8ensons toke
frequent trips to Florida
and Northern Wisconsin for
fishing ond relaxing.

~~~~ n Bristol to review assessment roffS~~~..
By JAMES ROHDE
Xenosha New&. Staff Writer
'BRISTOL-A review of Bris00 'Township's assessment rolls
was authorized by a vote of the

65· plus persons attending last
night's annual !01111 meeting.

Two weeks ago during a special meeting, the residents
heard Robert E. Wood, supervisor of assessments, state \hat
in the six yedrs sin~e Bristol's
reassessment, the assessment
rolls had dropped to almost 50
per cent of equalized value.
The complete review with be

done by town assessor Chester
Boyington 'with outside assistance from Frank Harvell and
ill expected to begin m July
With completion in January or
February, 1973.
Town chairman Earl Hollister

told the electors to also reconsider making the office ~f assessor appointive rather than deetive.
Hollister said t.hat the
board had spent consideraole
amounts of money for schooling
the present assessor and by
leaving the office clectJve. ;t
was possible for an inexperienced person to be elected.
(Assessor Boyington"': nrfsent
two year term exp1res ne.d
Aoril.)
·Hollister told the ~roup that if
the position were made aopointive. the board could require
certain qualifications >ucb .1s
three to sG years' experience. a
knowledge of tax laws and ;he
ability to assess both urban and
rural proper!).
A motion was then approved

~e Nf:'%urc52Jrea '
IT'- lin" ''

h~ve

the
lions

the town furnisb
>dlh rndin commun:c utw' ddcatc!l and another
\\iHu:ir,;wn, 1'hieh would bav"
m!!hncjied lhr purchase of po-

lhr. eiPdOr~ \\·b·, ,·oted in the

li•·,, ··;o--hc, ~'liiipmcnt.

,\

IHh"

las! gt.dJcrnJtori~l riedwn. Las\
··1111!br .-rferendum iV~>S
i bv ~pproxnmil.ely 15
votes
The sub.\NJ of addttlona! pofo< Hw towncnnstable force
as wen, with one

'!)U:ld

"+' enfon,~mcnt was
a:-,, ";';:ted when rt\idents
1,
<fi; ···n a motion ro have
tl·,
" bourct 8dcpt the eount) '<.,I· • u~kw ordinance
\ · "-'''~oJ wa~ ral~ed con·
cc·'''''' · ·i'e
location of
lh'' IV''
on Hy. 50 ne.1r

the industrial park, with sugges· the shared tax formula.
~Heard a report by \he buildlions made for a new park to be
developed in the area of the ing inspec~or which included 24
wawr tower.
new home:, two commercial
Hollister told the people, enterpri~es, two manufacturing
"We've got enough money in· plants ami 28 addJtions to resivested in the present park in dencl's during :he past year
the form ol fcndng, lighting with huildin(; z:osts totahng ~1,·
equipment and a tennis court to 00~,480.
m:ilie it nnfeasible at this lime
Prior to the :mnual meetin~.
to move it."
the town board met and ap"
In other action, the l011U- proved a motion authorizing the
treasurer lo tum over
sreoole:
- -\~iere told that a public delinquent dog licenses to the
hearin;-; would probably be held constables for colledion :>.ftcr
in the nr\t couple weeks !o dis- April 17.
cuss what action the to·.vn board
Hollister informed the board
should take in regard to the of a communication he received
county zoning ordinance.
from the Mid-County Construc~H~ard from Hollister that tion Co. in regard to plans !or,
he was asked to sit on the gov- the development of the 8(}.~
ernor's stl!dy committee on Pearl Wienke property Soutt.~Or;
property tax equalization and Bristol SchooL
',~·-;)F'

Additio lo town work force eyed
By JAMES ROHDE
hJKenosba News Staff Writer
,.. ~RISTOL - 'Die need tor a
full time town maintenance
man and the possible
tl(ln of a permanent t
the town park were two
topics discussed at lasl
meeting of the Bristol
board.
Town chairman Earl Hollister
told ·the board that ClOllSiderallon should "oe given ·:or the
hiring of a full lime employe
th~t, .the George La~c
ll ·

no:;

oewt'r n:t,'ns:on is
pletion

com- the ro >i!, ,d., · llollisiN said.
man ;or ·~onsideration .~lven to
H(· 'nid ihat wi!h the am(lunt the -~redion ·lf a nennanent
building at tbe recrc.i!Jon park.
··Last year we spent more
utili!i<· i! <·.oulcl protect its In- than S500 for the Progress Days
a full time celebration nnd this year it
dioposal.
c~uld possibly eO'St us $1,000,"
Hoi!ht ·r c,nd t!w time i~ com· he remark€d.
cm;ld probabi· oaV(' m:~ wh ·' ;!v icwn \\;)] -equirc
The board agreed to place lhe
monrv wh~ \"Ol! ,~oos16er lhat [,!l! l1:n, "'Plov(·s and ·chat che ~uestion before the planning
at the
ime ·,cc ~a\' che board ;~<Jl;i · this full con- board, which is scheduled Ill
coun!v
il% men <-nd a ;ruck ~idrr;l'
'" "
any prob- meet tomght in the town hall at
to come m,t !wre wiJCn, ··rr we l~ms
7:JO
!l'.P1 a smRll ~oi~ "l ,h., oad
Sa1 ,, ., '"''""·, was also the
The planning !xl8fl:l is also
filled or tr.>s~, n1cilr:d li" irom rca:.~J'l
· !}~' Lhe cown chair- scheduled lo ;·evlew.:plans Jf
n~~r:ng

H<' oa1d thai a fu:: c!me mnn nl mww' ;>nd township bas lncould alsc
ve~kd >n fhr sewer and water

"'

Pork Building Approved

"c n -n

(Bristol) -~ Thf' t0"/n board approved the construction of a 28 by
$0 toot building in thf.• town park, MayS, providing the structure can
be completed before- !.~i' Progress Days celebration.
The board app;-<1Vpd " mot! on to bid the project Wlth a completion
date of July 1, one wH·~ before Progress Days. The building will
prc"'ide shelter fm- pi<lniders and house some of the exhibits for the
celebration. It WlE be ~nHable free to township residents on a first
come first serve h~s1s With further guidelines to be set later.
Estimates of c•;st were gwer. at $2,800 wtth an additional $780
<>xpected to be soBn' tor blacktopping the tloor area. The board
im;tructed the cleok "J prepare spedftcations and to advertise for
bi.ds on the project.
In other buslneos involving tb.:. town park, a discussion concerning
WhPther the board .should retain it or sell it to a private developer
was held. No actio·> "-"OS <aken.
The board apprr>v<'d K Smaltz, CPA, Milwaukee, as the reviewer
for 19?0~71 income t~xesandtransferred$26,729.99 from the Economic Developmen• Adrunistratwn (EDA) to the general fund, closing
the account.
Tom Babula wa > nwarded the contract for grass cutting at a cost
of $600, and tb.e bu~,-~ w,-s informed that the town janitor will vacate
!be JOb next month_ The board approved a motion to have spectlicat!ons for the janitor- y>lJ drawn up and to pOst notices lor applicants.
In final busine~~, >he board agreed to investigate the costs of
installing plastic dn;n •iles at the town park J.nd the posslbllft:y of
fixing roads at tlw wwn '.~ndfill site.

Mid-County Construction Co.
which indudes the construcbon
of 260 units on the SO-acre Pearl
Wienke property south of Brlstol School.
Hollister told the small group
of townspeople present that
plans indude plans construction
of $25,000 t.J $35,000 homes plns
commercial buildings over a 10
year period.
In regard to :the renewal of
liquor licenses, the board set a
public hearing date of May 30
for action on the application.
Since Memorial Day is observed on May 29, the boatd
agreed to bold its second
monthly meeting one day later
l:ln May 30, the day of the liquor
license hearing.

In the only other action, town
aJSessor Chester Boyington explained a new ruling by State
Department of Revenue which
requires the listing of all par·
eels of land on this year's assessment roll including exempt
parcels.
He said that organizations
such as schools, churches and
even the town board will be l"e·
quired to file a form in tripE·
cate stating reasons for exempt·
ing the Proper(\' from taxes by
the May 1 deadline.
He said the forms are cur·
rently on file and available a!
the town hal!. He also stated
that a complete inventory of aU
horses will be required lhis
year.
During a special meeting this
morning, t·h e town board a.p-.
proved the transfer of the Class
B fermented malt beverage and
intoxicating liquor license for
the Bristol Oaks Country Club.
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Bristol to review assessment rol

By JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha News_ Staff Writer
'ERISTOL--A review of Bris·
till ·~ownship's assessment rolls
was authorized by a vote of the
65 pius persons attending last
n!ght's annual town meeting
Two weeks ago during a spe·
cia! meeting. the residents
heard Robert E. Wood, super·
visor of assessments, state !.hat
in tbe sil>: years since Bristol's
reassessment, the assessment
rolls had dropped to almost 50
per cent of equalized value.
The complete review will, be
done by town assessor Chester
Boyington 'with outside a~is·
tance from Frank Harvell and
iS expected to begin in July
With ~ompletion in January or
Feill'ttllry, 1973.
Town chairman Earl Hollister

told the drdon; tr. ;<ho reconsider muking; the nf!ice ;)[ :
sor ar-poinb'r rathrr than
tive.
Hollistc'r sa;d tMt the
board h,Hi sprn!. 'CGrsJderaole
amounts of mon~y ior 3chooi
the prese~:t ao;SCHlr and
au'ho;·,
nffiC" ·elective.
ccerl
in the;·::
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A motion was lhcJ

'Wxt

':"' L1oard to pro- motion to have the town furnish
referendum ballot a squad with rmlio commu·
o>icd;on
nication dde~ted and another.
0

u1; 0 b~::;,;; 17 .i,:;[\'/;~~t~~v~a~~ t~:
'

~ppron~d

Additio
r

com· the roadside," Hollister said.
lie said that with the :Jmount
'I 'u11 lime man ol money and township has In·
"W '.<ir mmntcnance vested \n the sewer aitd water
hln and ((mn hall ntllities, it s!mu!d protect its io·
•nirwr road vestment by having a fnll time
during qt:alified man at its disposal.
Hollister ~aid the time is comin;; when the town will require
Gl· ~onsidcr that full t1me employes and that tbe
board should give this full COn·
sideration lJOW before any prob·
~he lrl come m,' ':"n' whenever we lems develop.
~.,n.;
m ,hP ·oml
Saving money was also lhe
(lr tr' I
up from re2son qiven by the 'own chair·
'~ n~;mng

,;,,f;,,;,;;
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town work force e'
0

Town
E.-n·]
told the
·,h:lt
shnuld "' e;n-en
~ fu!l imw
now that thr

withdrawn, ..vb\eh would bave
authorized the purchase o! po·
Ike radin equipment.
Constable enforcement was
also limited when rrsid~nts
•;oted down a motion to have
the town board adopt the coun·
ty-wide curfew ordinnnc\'
A quesEon 1\aS raised con·
ceming the present location of
the town park on Hy. 50 near

the industrial park, with suggeslions made for a new park to be
deH!loped in the area of the
water tower.
HOJ!lister. told the people.
"We've got enough money In·
vested iu the present park in
!he form of fencing, lighting
equipment and a tennis court to
make lt unfeasible at this lime
to mow it."
In n!h(r action, the town·
speo?le:
-Were told that a public
hearing would probably be held
in the next couple weeks to dis·
cuss what action the town board
should take in regard to the
county zoning ordinance.
-Heard from Hollister that
he was asked to sit on the gov·
ernor's study committee on
property tax equalization and

'~---------0

man for .'on~ideration .~ven to
the ~rection of a Permanent
building at the recreation park.
"Last year we spent more
than $500 for the Progress Days
celebration anrl this year it
could pos-sibly =t us $1,000,"
he remarked.
The board agreed to place lhe
questlon bdore the planning
board. which is scheduled to
meet tonight in the town hall at

Mid-Cow
which in
of 260 ur
Wienke
tol Schor
Hollis\,
of town
plans inc
of $25,00!
commerc
year per
In reg;
liquor li~
7:~0.
public
h~
The planning boa¢ is also
scheduid '.o ;·evj_e.,V: plans Jf for actior
Since i

served 01

tark Building Approved ~c n -n
',(Bristol) -~ The town board approv!ld the construction o! a 28 bY
60 root building in the townpirk, May 8, providing the structure can
be completed before the Progress Days celebration.
The hoard approved a motion to bid the project with a completion
date of July l, one week before Progres& Days. The building Will
provide shelter for picnickers and house some of the exhibits for the
celebration- It will be available free to township residents on a first
come first serve basis with fUrther guidelines to be set later.
Estimates of cost were given at $2,600 with an additional $780
expected to be spent tor blacktopping the floor area. The board
instructed the clerk to prepare specifications and to advertise tor
b!ds on the project.
!n other busine.ss involving the town park, a discussion concerning
whether the hoard should retain it or sell it to a private developer
wa~ held. No action was taken.
The board approved E. Smaltz,CPA,Milwaukee,asthe reviewer
for 1970~ 71 income taxes and transferred $26,729.99 from the Economic Development Admil'!istratlon (EDA) to the general fund, closing
the account.
Tom Bobula was awarded thll contractforgrasscutting at a cost
of $600, and the board was informed that the town janitor will vacate
lile job next month. The board approved a motion to have speciflca~
ti.ons for the jamtor job drawn up and to post notices for applicants,
In final business, the board agreed to investigate the cost.s o{
lnsta!Ung plastic drain tiles at the town park and the possibility- or
fixing roads at the town landfill site.
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Box ~-ocials are among lh'Jse
old fashioned happenings de~igned to mix it up sociaHy. all
fDr the sake of [un and :undrmsing.
lnterest is heightened by th~
auctioning off of gaily decorated
lnnch bO)(CS packed with a
lun-::h for h~o. which_ the cook
l':lll share w1lh the h1ghesl b1dder on her boK.
In theory, the bidder does not
know 1 whi~h lady prepared
which box, but he will dine with
the one who:;e box he wlns no
matttr how unlikely-or how
ple::tsanl - his dinner partner
may be
In the days when ho"i sociah
were common. it wa~ the cus-

tom of young women to prepar(:
their be~t gourmet specialties \n
hopes uf catchmg a husband

throl.!gh the traditional way to a
man's heart The young man. of
course. might end up dining
with her elderly Aunt Maude by
purchasing the wrong box
At any rate, It·,. all 111 fun
B. l l 1,.- _ 1
l
e
11s o
ne :>eparmenl Auxiliary p!Jns to reV!'!C
th<> old custom by holdi~g a box
social Sunday evening at fj:30 at
!he Bristol Fire Station. Man m
Kaddatz will he U1e auctioneer
After the audion, there w1!1
be a stre<>t dance wlth musK
pl'"llvideii hy SOnny and the Star·
~ d lh

un

dusters

New10 county
park may be establish
'/?)..

Another new county park in_ a wornicl area of Bnslol
Township would be estabhshed !I .the County Board follows
through on actwn taken Tuesday mght.
A resolution gi\·ing a purchase go-ahead was given 1ls llrs\
reading. Final action could come at the June W Board
meeting.
The propooal is to purchase 123.8 acres on the west side of
Hy. MB hallway between Hys. c and v. Richard Lindl, cmmly
parks directo!', said another GO acres is being negotiated for
which would bring the total acreage to about 1G4.

The lan.d in the fir~t purchase is presently ovmed by Glenn
Edith Gillmore and by Robert Pringle Sr
Federal LAWCON !unds wol.lld pay half the $Hl6,'i28 total
cost for the first purchase, Lind! said. State ORAP funds
would pay 25 per cent, and the county'$ share would be the
remaining 25 per cent or $26,632. Hr said the parks
commission already has alJ\1nt $E,OOO towards that amount,
saved out of park revermes.
The park would not be developed before 1980, Lind! ~;1id, bul
purchase is the number one pnorit}l lor the park commission.
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l!iit1 Cenou:; st.~ndards
reached the 20-year safety
___ usw;· consctvative popt·_:':""
ligures. the
presented safety
mark~- KeithLantzofBurlil1geounh ''o~ld m•cd :;ome L37n aero'' _
Add1ng the 123 recently
at the Pot
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ton, Lloyd Miller of Trevor,
the
to ' ',: ';li c0m\' ll2 <leres ' 1 men, representing
Alvin Ritzert of Richmond, Ill.,
short. L,c,m
lf 783 years of safe
and Milton Tomaske of Lake
commJs.<J~o· 'ii'•inuan, told the bo~rd rmer Burlington firm,
Geneva.
for the ath~r h~ acn;s are ho\dmg rged nearly 12 mUUon
Firm president A. J. Schliep
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job of defensive driving throUgh
the years -- aroal accomollshment in today' s fast- moVing
traffic and congested highway
system."
Nine other men received i
awards for more than 20 years
of safe driving.
The total list Is;
One year -- Howard Bakke,
Phillip Olson, Phillip Passler,
Richard Popp, Ghinn Quaid and
Irwin Rosa,
Two years ~- Arvid Cummings, William Gootee, David
Rex and Vernon StrobeL
Three years-~ Vernon Doxtater, Tom Hobbick, Richard
Revolensk:i, Duane Rosenow,
James Schaeffer and Ben

o four men wtlo have

appl1catior1

otat? mds

"m
ou

irw~rd
dc1~y,

full pur-

the more

Semler.

Four years -- Clifford Dennison, Warren Kiepert, Ronald
Lavin, Darrell Sanford and Jon
Schipper.
Five years -- James Clark,
Harold Kelly, Lauf€1 Pellman
and Marcus Wienke.
Six years -- George Bauer,
Thaddeus Koziara, Robert
Mealy, Leonard Person, John
Peterson and Robert Sommers.
Seven years -- Lawrence
01
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Cbarmglnw PrWucts ol Bristol, nmoulacturer of gas-fired barbecue grills and gas yard
lights. has been honored by the national Amer·
lean Legion for its policy of hiring ha11.1li·
capru::d wu-rkers. The Legion Citation ho,nors
Charmglow for its "outstanding achievement,
interest and coneern lor providing employ·
ment for the handicapped, particularly the
Veterans of our Nation's wars." Hiring the
bamlkapped has been a policy of Cbannglnw
Ptetldeat Walter Koziol since the firm's found-
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Box socials are among those lJm of young women to prepare
old fashioned llappeningo de· , heir best gourmet $pecia!ties ~a
signed to mix it up socially, ali hopes of ra1ching a husballd
for the sake of fu11 and [und
rnising
Interest is heightened by 'he
auctioning off of gaily decordled
hm~h _boxes p<!.<~~ed with a
lunch tor two, w 11ch the cook
1dll share willl the highe•,t bid-

drr on hPr bo;;
In !he.pry, the bidder docs not
know which lady prepared
which bo)(. but he will -line with
the one whose box he wins no
ma\ter how unlikely ~or how

through the traditional way to a
man's heart. '!'he young man_ o!
course_ might end up dining
with her elderly Aunt Maude by
purchasing \he wrong box
A
·8 'I 111
- 1111
· ,
t lillY ra:e, tl
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und the Bnstol F:re Dcpanment Auxiliary plans ~o renve
th<" nld custom by lwlding a box
social Sunday evening at U:30 ~I
~he Bristnl Fire Station. Man;in
Kaddatz will be the ~udiO!K'!'f

After the aurtion, there
pleasant ~ his dhme- partner
W a street dance with n
nay be.
pl'O\<id&i
by &mny and the StarIn the days when b&x socials

were common, il wa•; the cus· dustets

Lloyd Miller M Trn'or, left, and Milt Tom·
aske, right, r~~~iw;d watches Saturday from

te ~e~~~~~?\lt~es~~r;,~:.r ~:J\\;ec:!!~er:.;~:~

Quality C11rriers
Commends 81

For Safe Driving
Qualitv Carriers, !he Bristol
•firm witn sL'< termirlals in the

the awards were presented were redpients
Alvin. Ritzert, Richmond, Ill., and Keith Lanh",
R. 2.

:) ·It'·

Midwest, presented safety
awards recently at the Pot
O'Gold to 81 men, representing
a total of 783 years of saie
driving,
The former Burlington firm,
which logged nearly 12 mtlllon
miles in 1971 alone, ImiSented
watches to four men wtlo btve

"J;;_

reached the ZO-year saf!!'ty
mark -- Keith Lantz of Burling~
ton, Lloyd M111er of Trevor,
Alvin Ritzert of Richmond, Ill.,
and Milton Tomaske of Late.
Geneva.
Firm president A, J. Schliep
commended them for their ~fipe
job of defensive drivingthrou¢h
the years -- areal accomplliihment in today's fast-moving
traffic and congested highWay
system."
Nine other men reclilved'
awards for more than 20 years
of safe driving.
The total list Is:
One year -- Howard Bakke,
Phillip Olson, Phillip Passier,
Richard Popp, Glenn Quaid and
Irwin Rosa.
Two years -- Arvid Cummings, William Gootee, David
Rex and Vernon Strobel.
Three years-- Vernon Doxtater, Tom Hobbick, Richard
Revolenski, Duane Rosenow,
James Schaeffer and Ben
Semler,
Four years -- Clifford Dennison, Warren Kiepert, Ronald
Lavin, Darrell Sanford and Jon
Schipper.
Five years -- James Clark,
Harold Kelly, Laurel Pellman
and Marcus Wienke,
Six years -- George Bauer,
Thaddeus Koziara, Robert
Mealy, Leonard Person, John
Peterson and Robert Sommers.
Seven years -- Lawrence
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Charmglow Pro-:lurts o[ Bristol, manufa~
turer ol gas-fired barbecue grills ~nd gas yard
lights, has been honored by the national Arner·
lean LegiQn for its policy of hiring handl·

workers. The Legion Citation ho:nors
Charmglow for its "wtstanding achievement,
interest and concern for providing employment for the haudic~pped, particularly the
Veterans Qf our Nation's wars." Hlriug the
handkapped has been a policy of Channglow
l"re!ldellt-,Walfer Koziol since the fll'lll's found-

Brish>l's lm:!u~:rial Park. Th,· nr:"'
cat~, which e~prrs"{"• th~ qratitud~ e; tl"
.-\m~rirm: Legit'r.. we· sig~ed h.;· tile Nal
Comm~mkr a'td tO~

ing

i~

~apped

vi~

preside~t

Steve

R7.ll~~r,

making the presentation is Wi~<
1 Department Adjutant Robert
1Vli!1faukee.~(Kenosha NeWH po'IDW
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Box social<> are among those tom of young womer to prtpaP
q]d fnshioned llap;.enin;;s de- thur b~st gourme! SJWl"J" l!i<'S
stgned to mix it up socially, all hnpes of ca\chmg ;, h:oband
for the sake nf fun and fund- thro.tgh liw lrad1tion21 ""Y to ~
man's heart The ymmg man. 0f

rmsmg.

Interest is heightened by the COUl'S~. might fJld 1:p d:m~;:
auctiomng off of gaily decorated with her eld~rly Aum l,1aude '
lnnch bnxes packed with a
lunch for two. which the cook
~;ill share with the highest bid·
der on her box.
In theory. tho:> hidder do~-' no\
k n o w which lady prepa~d
l>hich box, but he will dine with
the one whose tmx he wins no
ma!trr how un\ikely~cr how
p]fasanl - his dinner partner
may be.
In the days when box SOCials
were common, it was !he cus-

pDrchasmg tht' wrong bo~:
At any rate. it'o Eli ;n lut:

and llw Bn>lul !':rc fJep,.lment Amaliary plur.~ ~n rcvi<.-,-.
thr old custom by

After the auciion.
be a -~lre<'t dance with mu~Jc
pnwtdeil by Sonny and the Star-

dusters.

!Ji>yrl Miller of Trevor, left, and Milt Tom·
uke, dl(ht, received watches Saturday from

:o ;:e;~~i~?\!r~es~~r~!.;.r ~:n~ec:!!~er;:::

Street

Q1ullity C11rriers
C11mmends 81
Safe Driving

OSHA
iCTION

ARS!

8-1681

Qlia!ity Csrr\ers, the Bristol
witn six terminals in the

•.

the awards were presented were reclplen
Alvin Ritzert, Richmond, Ill., and Kei1h Lant
~

S'lt'·7:L

Midwest, presented safety
awards recently at the Pot
O'Gold to 81 men, representing
a total of 783 years of safe
driving.
The former Burlington firm,
which logged nearly 12 million
miles in lS71 alone, p!iSented
watches to four men wflo have

reached the 20-year saf1
mark -- Keith Lantz ofBurlil1
ton, Lloyd Miller of Trevt
Alvin Ritzert of Richmond, II
and Milton Tomaske of La
Geneva.
Firm president A. J. Schli
commended them fortheJr«tt
jOO of defensive driving throti
the years-- arealaecomplJ&
men! in today's fast-movb
traffic and congested highwl
system.~

Nine other men reed!~
awards for more than 20 yeru
of safe driving,
The total list is:
One year -- Howard Bakk
Phillip Olson, Phillip Passle
Richard Popp, Gltinn Quaid ar
Irwin Rosa.
Two years -- Arvid Cun
mings, William Gootee, Dav
Rex and Vernon Strobel.
Three years -- Vernon Do:
tater, Tom Hobbick, Richa.
Revolenski, Duane Roseno'
James Schaeffer and &
Semler.
Four years -- Clifford Der
nison, Warren Kiepert, Rona
Lavin, Darrell Sanford and J(
Schipper,
Five years -- James Clarl
Harold Kelly, Laurel Pellma
and Marcus Wienke.
Six years -- George Baue1
Thaddeus Koziara, Rober
Mealy, Leonard Person, Job
Peterson and Robert Sommer~
Seven years -_-___l.~Wt:enc
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Charmglow PrOOucts of Brlstnl, manufacture; of ~:as-fired barbecue grills and gas
ligbts, has been hmwred by the national A
ican Legion lor its policy of hiri~g handi·
capped wurkers_ The Legion Citation honof1;
Charmglow for its "outstanding achievement,
interest and concern fur prnviding em
rnent for the handicapped, particularly
Veterans of our Nation's wars." Hiring tile
bandkappeU has been a policy of Charmglow
~kieBt _Waller

Koziol since the finn's found-

whi'.'h r,;rrcs5cS

t~e

l.mt';·kan L-f~1Gn. was sign1
folTlm:mclPr :ntd tlw :\Ja(\oll~ 'd;ui:mt. Ae·
ccp;iDg thr calJfic:;tc in the "'''-l'lWc- nf Koziol
i~

CharmJ;low vice

pr~.siden'

Sin'-' Rmsko

· · \ and making the preselll~li"il is Wiscon-

Leginn Department AdJutanj Robert G.
r~ n~ ~til;~aukec.-(Kenn5h;;_ Ntws plwtl>
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tlo;: sm;Ja!~ are ,Jmong wuse tom or young women w prepare
old fashioned hap)'enings de- thtir best gourmet specialties in
<igned to mix lt up socially, all ·1opes of ca-tching a husband

for the ;;ake of fun and fund·
r:ising.
Interest is heigh!ened by the
auctioning off of gaily decorated
ltmch boxec; packed with a
lunch for two, which the cook
will share with !he highest bidder on her brl:.
ln theory. the bidder does nol
k no w which lady prepared
\\ !1ich box. but he will dine with
the one whose box he wins no
mat-ter how unlikely-or how
pleasant - his dinner partner
rrny be.
ln the days when bsx socials
\'.ere common, it was the cus-

thrmtgh the tradttional way to a
man's heart. The ynung man. nf
CIJUrse. m1ght t~nd up dmmt:
with hrr elderly Aunt Maude by
purchasing the wrong box
.\t

~ny

rate, it's ail in fun.

and the Bristol Firf Depart·
ment Auxiliary plans 'o ru-1ve
th•· old custom by holding a box
social Sunday evening at 6:.10 at
~he Bristol Fire Station. Marvin
Kadda!z will be lhe auctione€r
After the auction. there will
be a ~tre<>t dance with musw
proVided by Sonny and the St.ar·
duslen.

1

1

1

0

aske~ ~[gtt~
~ee:e~e:P::':f~n ::\~~~r~~t
Tr o~ ~~~:~=rt~:i~hfu~!:~~lt, a:'drKefttcif!~~~
1
1

ta ;·ei;: ~f~~f~u~~f;j;,;,f ~: tge c:!!~er:;::~
Quality Carriers
Commends

Safe Driving
Quality Carriers. the Bris<ol
. firm witn six terminals in (he

Charmglow honored by legion '"' ,, '" ''Charmglow PrOOucts ol Bristol, manulaeturer ol gas-fired barbecue gril!s and gas yard
lig'hts, has been honored bv the national American Legion for its poliCy of hiring handieapJIW workers. The Legion Citation honors
Cbarmglow lor its "outstanding achievement,
interest and eonc~.rn for providing employment for the handicapped, particularly the
Veterans of our Nati()n's wars." Hiring the

hanlfleapped has been a policy of Channglow
J>rttfdetitJ\'alter Koziol since the finn's found-

ing in Bristol's

Jm:!u~!.ri;oi

Park. Thf

2
R. •
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·
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Midwest, presented safety
awards recently at the Pot
O'Gold to 81 men, representing
a total of 783 years of safe

reached the 20-year safety
mark-- Keith Lantz of Burlington, Lloyd Miller of Trevor,
Alvin Ritzert of Richmond, Ill.,
dr-iving.
and Milton Tomaske of Lake
The former Burlington firm,
Geneva.
which logged nearly 12 million
Firm president A. J. Schliep
commended them for their "tine
miles in 1971 alone, presented
jOO of defensive drivlngthroUtfh
watches to four men Wbo have
the years-- arealaccomollsh- ·
ment in today's fast-moving
traffic and congested highWay
system.•
Nine other men received'
awards for more than 20 years
of safe driving.
The total list is:
One year -- Howard Bakke,
Phillip Olson, Phillip Passier,
Richard Popp, Gletm Quaid and
Irwin Rosa.
Two years -- Arvid Cummings, William Gootee, David
Rex and Vernon Strobel,
Three years-- Vernon Doxtater, Tom Hobbick, Richard
Revolenski, Duane Rosenow,
James Schaeffer and Ben
Semler.
Four years -- Clifford Dennison, Warren Kiepert, Ronald
Lavin, Darrell Sanford and Jon
Schipper.
Five years -- James Clark,
Harold Kelly, Lalll"el Pellman
and Marcus Wienke.
Six years-- George Bauer,
Thaddeus Koziara, Robert
Mealy, Leonard Person, John
Peterson and Robert Sommers.
Seven years -- Lawrence
Buening, Robert LUe, Kenneth
Mullikin, Lyle Schutt, Ernest
Winters and Leroy Woodward.
Eight years -- Don Baker,
James Goff, Don Peterson and
Henry Taylor.
Nine years -- Robert Caxlsen, Earl Lehman,DonaidPire,
Russell Schulz, Norman Taylor
and Lawrence Yanny.
Ten years -- Allen Congdon,
Harold Grams and Harold Moss.
Eleven years ·-Bernard
Boyle, Robert Braker, Welldell
Fell, Richard Joyce and Irving
Riggs,
Twelve years -- Kennetll
Peterson.
,
Thirteen years -- ~i
Bell and Warren Mullikin.·.)Fourteen years-- Carl Boll, wahn and Norman Wuttke.
.
•.,.J
Fifteen Years -- NormaritBurge, Hildebrant Jonstra,
Shirley Krause and Arthur Lust.
Seventeen years -- Robert
DeBeir.
Eighteen years -- Bernaru
Held, Harry Loebeck, Georte
Nelson, Marvin Rein and Ler~y
Sll\ith.
Nineteen years -- Fred Qdenburg and Leslie Rabuck,
Twenty years-- KeithLanQ:,
Lloyd Miller and Milhn
Tomaske.
Twenty-one years-- Marm.',
Martin and Ray Millard.
Twenty-two years-- Claire
Magee, Alvin Ritzert and Floyd
Schultz.
Twenty-three years-- Lloyd
Schultz.

Brls,tol to enact stray dog ordinanc~j
h\'r' Th<' ;' ·.1; hJi' LS in lh, pre•
('("'"

o-:->'SRISTOL- H wa~ a shor; ~''''"
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:r-e; :•n ·1<dlo;mc,- •·
i.!w lines :;f .I·
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· I '·" a duy for up ln ~~ur hraring should be h2ld "oeforc
1her 1':e. fuurth day. if no th\' adopC<en. That hearing will
U)J)lt:lr~. the do:; ,,·ould be prior to the next \.own board
:, <tro;>e!l.
11e;;;in,:: June ~6
huurl ·lid nol. arlop~ !i1e
Hollister and board rnemb~rs
nu ic>·;i illi~lt_ It <·imply ::\rd Elfcrine ~nd Alben Kroen,,~:
Town dkirman in.:; also dis;:JSS·~d updating the
H11i!U
ti1W,;h: a public '1ousing code. The codr ~lipu·

,h_;s

lates a one bedroom horqe<~
consist Qt 832 squar~ feet··
spacr. Each additional bedroo1
must be 200 square feet in size
Building inspector Fred Pit
complained that the wording '

the code needed improvemeJJI.
What would stop a builder, r
said. from building a bou~
smaller than code just by sa;

{. )('-•~"-'--

ing that an extra room was
sewing room and not a be1
The builder could th~
~et by with less space and the
.... ~<!ll it to a famill' which woul
dt>gs seven days with cows »ntH they can't wa~' · use the "sewing room" as
up stray dogs in t.he townshiP K e ~ o s h a County Humane
By JAMES ROHDE
t:.
required for dogs whicb Hollister said.
and impound them for a period SodNy Mlma! shelter in Kebedroom.
' Kenosha News Staff Writer
A motion was then appl'O_ven
h?ve !liite~; persons.
The board promised to i1
, 'tc)iiSTOL - A hearing to get of four days, includes charges n o s h Iii , and Frank CQ!icki,
to
hold
the
amendment
in
abeCnl·ck: told the board of ordivestigate that portion of th
!b\lrnship residents' feelings to· of $4 for apprehending the dog soddy pr~sidcnt, explained that
iL'n~cs prov1ded by Pleasant yance until the board could replus
$4
a
day
boarding
costs.
code and come up with a soh
l'lar:d$ a proposed amendment
Opposition to the length of ih~ "odety pnnides for lm- ['·. trlc ond Somers Townshi-ps view it with the town attorney
tion.
,_toa . the dog ordinance became
n1 d:\th the society takes the along with copies of the Plea·
time for impounding dogs was
A Bristol citizen brought U
~g more than a discussion
expressed by some of \be resilf,g,, whid1 arc caught and ~ant Prairie and Somers ordl·
the subject of taxes. He tlwugl'
~u'se of the small turnout of
thr townships $3.50 nances. It also provided for f,b~
dents.
the
township was getllng th
':t'rfpet-sons at last night's Bristol
fees plus boarding hiring of a dog warden if the
Attorney Nathaniel Lepp, ~C·
~ board meeting.
short end of shared taxes fror
board deems il necessary,
of Sl a day
nosha,
who
appeared
with
Mrs
.; The amendment, which prO·
the state in comparison to near
In other action, the hoard re·
· lf hc animals are reel·
,11id.es for a dog warden to pick Julia Tapley, manager of the
by townships.
no charge made. viewed two propO'ilais fOI.' tbe as·
,,.... " ~·
- '· '"
Bristol's return is 41 cents o
phalt flooring of tbe shelter at
· he 5aid.
each state tax dollar. the lowes
the town park. The proposal of
Humane
Society
!Dwnship
rate in the collllty.
- ) /--$88ll from Kenosha Asphalt Co.
ahout the prop- and $558 from Nathan Hubbard,
Hollister said he didn't kno;
Grdm~nce ~rnendment to
why Bristol was getting s acl
Safem, were taken under con'hat dogs are impounded sideration until it Cj)Uid be de·
short shrift. He sald he bat
of seven days·, termined if work can be comasked people in the StatP rk
and housed in pleted prior to next week's
partment of Rcvenne, and the}
and that if even- Progress Days celebration.
couldn't give him an answer ~~
uf. it. is done in
ther.
A preliminary plat for the
Town treasurer Mrs. Artblli
Oak Harbor Estates Subdivision
T0wn clnirman Earl Hollis'ler was presented to the board and
Magwib tried to get the 1111>
~~,c fhat if the amendment is
referred to the planning com· swer from State Senator Josept
··This cu•ms like n pori arguadopted, the hoard mission. The proposed subdivi·
The County Board voted a go- That amounts to $2fi,S32_ The
Lourigan and State Re~
se for impournling sion, popularly called the Wolf
nhead on the purchase of a new pnrk commission has some $H.- r.Jen! for counl>""·'IJ1' assessGeorge Molinaro aDd Eugem
a township vet.er- Subdivision. is !ocarLed west of
()OO available, leaving tile ({)un- :og" Anr:t;P3 oilSC1Te<:l Tlwre
Dorff. Molinaro replied tha1
co~nty park in Bristol Township
would also dispose the Dyke Johnson Subdivision
jy about $1&,000 short Suo_ BNBristol's plight was due to re
last night Fhile reserving the nard McAleer. finance · cbair· \\'8S no ,·,Jmmen' trom Bristol of them if necessary.
on 60th St. and include~ 23 parassessment, Loorigan said I!
ngbt to back out if sta!c and man, said no money is needed town chairman E~d Hollister,
"Somelhlng's got to be dwe; cels of two-acres in size and larwas due to the League of Mu
also a bo~(d nwmb~r, who has ;.I'm getting calls all the time
oo! of this year's budget
federal aids don"! appear
ger.
nicipal!ties and Dorff sent ~
Bsses.sing
The park commission has
The aids are expected to pay
· !t'1lneendng dogg digging up
book with tax figures for Mrs
'''r, that it is m;,!ghl.l«''» gardens or cbasing The board also approved a Magwitz
paid about $4.000 for optiOns on
75 per cent of the cost.
to read.
bartender's
license
application
when land can
The first purchase i~ about thE 124 acres. That money
The citizen still wasn't satis
for n~. assessed
f~om Robert Weinholtz and dis!?A acres, located on the west woul.d be fcrfeited ii the pur·
~1•ld'-d !hat park
cussed the problem and possible fied. He thought someone coul~
~'De of Hy. MB, halfway be- chase does not go lhrough by
1~sed wi1en tt
solution of surface water flood-, provide a better answer.
ween Hys_ C and V. An adjoin· next Februtt1'
"It doesn't look good for t.h£
Hnd the
Pa-rks director Richard Lind!
ing before adjourning
in~ 60 acres is being negotiated
town fathers," he said.
told tlle board that the rolling,
p.m
f{lr.
Hollister
agreed. The board
Next regular
An okay for applying far the wooded land h'l~ been appraised
decided to get a more sub·
aids- waH passed by unanimous a:t $900 an acre. The options are
board wil1 be held J~
stantative
answer
in the future
•·oice vote of all '1:1 board mem- for $000 and $8\10 an acre,
In other action, the board:
Sup. Joseph Andrea said he
b~rs. The applkation commits
-Discussed a junk car on the
the county to a "strong inter- had investigated the assessed
outskirts of the village. One of a
est" in acquiring ~he lands but \'alue of the 124 acres and it
comes to only $29,434 on the
dozen citizens in the audiencr
is not binding.
complained about it too. If it
Under the purchase plan, the Tov;'TI of Bristol's books. This
isn't moved soon by the owner,
county nm~t come up witb 25 compares with the $106,~28 ask·
a tow truck wll! do it for him.
per cent oi the ~!U5,528 cost. ing price.
the board d<:cided.
-Approved 12 bartenders' licenses.
-Accepted four acres ol low·
land as park space, once the
deed is provi~ by the·OM1e~r
, c , . 'I'·
7.-l.>
The 'Brist<ll and 'i!righfon town townships of Somers and Plea· and award!Xi the townshir; £3
boards, following boards of re- sant Prairie and had some adciifion_-1 rrsideOtt.'i over \h~
Wrbtol) -· After holding a board of review during the day,
Vitw earlier in the day, held questions in regard jo tbe ord1- lMil cen~us Iota) of 2)76. whlch
Hie town board agree1 at a regular meeting July 17 to engage the
short town meetings last night nances.
;m \lw ba~i~ of $35 p~r ~r~on,
serv!ces of an outsid-~ appraiser for a formal protest whicb w-as
which included routine business.
He said one of lhe ordinances wi:l mean "" imTCbP in sha'C·~
filed 1>itl1 the review board.
The Bristol board agreed to included !be clerk Lei picking up ta!:CS of $2.2H'i
According to Earl Hollister, town chairman, one resident
sutnnitted a formal protest resulting in the adjournment of !be
engage the services of an out- dogs and disposing of tbe_m and
\3 r 1 g 11 ton town ~hairmar,
revin>
board until July 24 at 4 p.m.
side appraiser for a formal pro- questioned a sechon whtch re- ,.;
C\<' ,
'd th B.test which resulted from the an- quired a release by the town "'~.nn ••1< 1er ~al
e _rlJ;/l1on
A topic wllich has been frequentlY discussed at recent meetings
nual board of review yesterday. chairman of dogs wllich wrre tlaard :,,ok rOil liM actmn pny
~-a dog ordinance-- wasaisobroughtup at this meeting. Hollister
Town chairman Earl Hollister impounded.
tn_~ the hill$ bdore adjoo;c n;
~aid that the board has reviewed dog ordinances from the townships
told the audience that one resiHe said it appeared !hal the last night's mcolhly meetin~
oi Somers and Pleasant Prairie and had some questions about them.
dent submitted a formal protest Bristol town board \'IOU\d have
He said it appeared that Bristol's town board should bave to dra!t
resulting in the adjournment of to sit down with its town attoran independent onlinance with tbe town attorney that was appropriate
the review board until July 24 ney and draft an ordinance
for tl!e township,
at 4 p.m.
which was suitable for the townIn final business, fred Pitts, town clerk, informed the public
In regard to an amendment to ship.
that the state recognll'.<ld and awarded the township 63 additional,
the dog ordinance, which was In regard to a question cDD·
residents after the re-census was taken. On the basis of$~~~:
Jl1sctwtd: at previous meetings, cerning the re-census, town
paf#$.«-.thJS w1ll amount to $2,205 more for the township In~
~ ~liGJll!teli said.tbat the board re- clerk Fred Pitts informEid resi·
~~~·.".;
-. --v··.·,
'Vleweci ordtna..!11".:. from the dents that the state recogmzed
,.;:-,,

Bristol rev1ew1ng new dog ordinance

Hinges on state, fed aid

"'

Bristol park purchase
given provisional okay

Bristol, Brighton boards meet

ilriWIIT,zffillds Review

And Regulnr, ~~eting

.'._room~

Br~s,tol

to enact stray dog ordinan1

d $4 ,, day for Hfl lo lour
'· Uter ~he fuuf!h day, if no
.~'' owner appe;<rs, the do~ would
11
s.~or
;,e riestroyed.
wnm,;
Thai ordioant(' ._-.nulrl
T~e IJoard iHi no~ adopt ibe
brl1rd nwclm
fnr stray ring> t" he
up nrdirnnn L•_;t mght. lL <;imply
;·c".so- uiscu~."d \1 To'":l cha<rman
1ownsmp uogs !"~C'-''VN; n • h.·· ~ do:; ""nk" ·t
' _,, ,.,,._ '-- hcud 111cm 1vb!t• charg-e"' pb·o
hnaniing E:;rl Holilste; thought " pllb!JC
JERRY KUYPER

I•·

Th<' \OI'.n.,llil

',,Ill"<'

~r

wnli:1g ·
:c:·.y Goes alcn~ ,.,

C,)l

hearing should be hdd bdore
the adop!i~n. That hc·arinr, Wlll
he prior to the nef.t town board
me~\ing June ~5.
HollLt~r ;;nd hoard memb~r:;
;>Jw·J Elferm;; and Alben Kroen-

ing

ol~o

\ales a one bedn
consi.~t of S32
space. Each add
must be 200 ~qul
Building inspe
complained that

tiscussed updating the the code needed

IJOusing code The code l'_~ipu-

What would st
~aid. from

' ·

bui
smaller than co

Bristol reviewing new dog Ord,·nance . ~:~,~;'\,.';;,':;
' Jf

.· }Oom; The bu1J
gd. by wtth less

By JAMES ROHDE
.-&en11~lla News Staff Writer
'BltrsTOL ~ A hearing tll get
'ti:l~i!hip residents' feelings toWafl.'!s a proposed amendment
J9 .. the dog ordinance became
i'fotlmig more than a discussion
•JHe(.a)ise of the small turnout of
J#_peisom at last night's Bristol
't6Wn board meeting.
~The amendment, which pro,~~sJor a.d?.g ':"!rden to pick

it to a !ami
u..,_~ the "sewin
Sl':ll

pounding dogs seven days witb cows ~ntil they can't wa~A
Hol!lster said.
"·
A motion was then approve'a
have bitten persons.
Colicki told the board or ordi- to hold the amendment in abenancr~ provided by Pleasant yance unlil the board could rePrairie and Somers Tl)wnships view it with the town attorney
in which the society takes the along with coples of the Pleadogs which are caught and ~ant Prairie and Somers ord].
charges the townships $3.50 nances. It also proYided for the
pI c k·up tees plus boarding hiring of a dog warden if the
board deems it necessary.
' charges of $1 a day.
In other action, the board Tl.'."ff the animals are rec\mmed, there is no charge made viewed two propo!ials for the asphalt
flooring of the shelter at
to the township," he said.
the town park. The pr11posal of
Lepp said lhe Hllmane Society $889 from Kenosha Asphalt Co.
) )..._
was concerned about the prop- and $558 from Nathan Hubbard,
c.wd ordinance amendment to Salem, were taken under coninsure that dngs are impounded sideration until it could be de!or a minimum of Eeven days; termined if work can be comt!;ey are fed and housed in pleted prior to next week's
proper shelter ond that if even· Progress Days celehratioll,
tually disposed of, it io done in
A preliminary plat for the
J. humane manner.
Oak Harbor Estates SubdivisiOJl
Town chairman Earl Hollislter was presented to the board and
~aid that if the amendment is
referred to the planning com·This ~eem; like 2 ~<''Hi :;rgu· (.ventually adopted, the board mission. The proposed subdhi·
That amounts to S26,G3Z. The
park commission ha:; so~r;r ~8.· ,-,e.\1 for ~ounb o\;J'J> ~--~u- could arrange for impounding sion, popularly called the Wolf
000 available. leaving rhf coun- n~
1\ndren oborc. rd Thcrr dogs with a township veter- Subdivision, is Jocarted west of
i'.' about $18,000 shon ~
·~· no commen; l! ,,. ' Bmt0l inarian who would alsc dispcse the Dyke Johnson Subdivision
.•
, of them if necessary.
n"ard MtAiefr, finance
Qll 60th St. and includes 23 paris needed !t1wn c~.airman Ear
' "Something's got to be done; cels of two--acres in size and Jar·
··.fl1M. getting calls aU the time ger.
;t ~ng dog~ digging up The board also approved a
' 0 "' ne~,'s gardens or chasing
bartender's llcen~ application
f•"1lm Robert Weinholtz and discussed the problem and possi
chase does not go
solution of surface wat "
ll€:d F'ebruarling before adjourning
Pa;ks dir~ctor
p.m.
told the board that
Next regular
wooded land h~~ b-een
a:t $SOO an acre. The
boo.rd w1\l be held
for ~0 and saoo an
Sup. Joseph Andrea
had investigated the
vJlue of !he 124 acres and
comes to only $2;1.434 an
Town of Bristol's books
park on ihc•
compares with the £106,52l\ Jok·
~hc~e of that body o\ water.
mg price.

up str~y dogs in tbc
and impound them br
of four days, includes
of $4 for apprehending the
plus $4 a day boarding costs,
Opposition to the~ length of
time for impullllding dogs wa;,
expressed by some of the r~s\~
dents.
Attorney Nathan\\\!
nnsba, whn appeared
Julia Tapley, msnagey

K 1:- n o s h. a Cnunt)
Humane
Socirty anima! sbel!a in Ken n s h a , and Fra~\; Celicki,
soddy president, exp\aincd tbat
the society provid~~ tor inl·

10 days required for dogs which

bedroom.
The board p

vcstigate that

code and come
lion.
A Bristol em
the subject of ta
the township w
short end of sh1
the state in com
by townships.
Bristol's relur
each stale tm;; d
township rate in
Hollister said
why Bristol wa
~hort shrift. H
asked people ir
partment of Re·
couldn't give hil
ther.
Town trcasur
Magwitz: tried
swer from State
Lourigau at
George Molillal
Dorff. Mollnarc

"'

Hinges on state, led aid

.•

Bristol park purchase
given provisional okay
The County Board voted a go·
ahead on the purchase of a new
county park in Bristol Township
last night white reserving the
ri::;ht to back out if state and
federal aid.1 don't appear
The aids are expected to pay
75 per cent of the cost.
The first purchase is about
124 acres. located on the west
side of Hy. !I'!B, halfway be"
tween Hys. C and V. An adjoining 60 acres is being negotiated

for.
An okay for applying for tlle
alds was passed by unanimous
voice vote or all 27 board members. The application commits
the county to a "strong interest" in acquiring the lands but
is HOI binding
Under the purchase plan, the
county must come up with 25
per cent of the $106,528 cost.

Bristol,
Brighton boards meet
',,
'/

Bristol's pligbt

,~·

~)_,.

The 'Bristol and Brigh(on town
boards, fol]Qwing boards of review earlier in the day, held
short town meetings last night
which included routine business.
The Bristol board agreed to
e~gage th~ services of an outs1de ap~ra1ser for a formal pro·
test which resulted from the annual board of review yesterday.
Town chairman Earl Hollister
told the audience that one resident submitted a formal protest
resulting in the adjournment of
the review board until July M
at 4 p.m.
In regard to an amendment to
the dog Qrdinance, which was
;~.Jt previous meetings,
'11o1Ustii' said that the board re-viewed ~ from the

townships of Somers and Pirasant Prairie .%r.d had some
questions in regard tn til" ordl·
nances.
He said one. of th ordinances
included the clerk in picking up
dogs _and disposing of t.hf:m and
queshoned a sec\wn wtuch required a release by- the tawn
chairman of dogs which wr.re
impounded
He said it appeared that the
Bristol town heard would have
to sit down With its tOI':'n attor·
ney and drafl an ordinance
which was suitable for the township.
ln regard to B. quest1on ronce;ning the _ re-cetlSUS. town
clerk Fred P1tts :nformed resl·
dents that the stilte recognized

it

and awanJc-.~ •i·f townshtp 63
additianal ·-",·PJ?nls over the
1970 c~nsus ',!,,; ('[ 2.?75, which
on thr b~o:- · \'1 per pcrstm,
w1!l mean ,';"' '" ,,,,,e in shared
Lxes of ncr.:·
Br igh,
l 1wr, chalrman
Glcnr~ Mill·'- "'', h B gh!on
·
· -" t, e n
board toof_ rc' •tl,,e <:dion pay·
mg lhe btb !:wfcrr i!djourning
last nighrr m'•o\!;lv meetmg,
·

assessment. Lo
was due to the
nicipallties and
bcok with tnx l
Magwitz: t11 re~
The eiti~cn st
fied. He though
provide a bet!eJ
"It doesn't lo
town fathers," '
Hollister agn
i decided to ge'
stantative answ
In other actio
~Discussed a
outskirts of the
dozen citizens
complained ab•
isn't moved soc
· a tow truck Wl
the board decid
-Approved 1
censes.
-Accepted· lc
·land as park
•deed is- provi~

riliisfi:lflfillds Review
And Regular Meeting
.-. · I'}

7.~

(Bristol) -- After holding a board of review during the day,
the town board agreed at a regular meeting July 17 to engage the
services of an outside appraiser for a formal protest which was
filed with the review board,
According to Earl Hollister, town chairman, one resident
submitted a formal protest resulting in the adjournment of the
review board until July 24 at 4 p.m.
A topic w~ich has been frequently discussed at recent meetings
- a dog ordinance -- was also brought up at this meeting. Hollister
said that the board has reviewed dog ordinances from the townships
of Somers and Pleasant Prairie and had some questions about them.
He said it appeared that Bristol's town board should have to draft
il1l "independent ordinance with the town attorney that was appropriate
for the township.
In final business, Fred Pitts, town clerk, informed the public
that t)le state recognized and awarded the township 63 additiop,a\,.
re~I~nts ~fter the re-census was taken. On the basi~ of .$3~-~Ji
~~rth1s will amount to $2,205 mQre for the townshtp ill.~

~<A

;

'.i ..>:~,.:;~r'?

fljf!(t~ Green

Giant plus

,We traveled
·?- //-/9-i""-

e Alaskan Highway'

v~r!i of bfer, $7," ~oel re- the town hoard in addition to
P, C, \w'
reaci,d l.hc t\boka border" F'- !'r·.,~
operating a 300-acre farm with
::uild
!h'm
"k
fering said
·;:1' """
.-\!tl-,nugh man;: of the camo· a dairy Mrd a! 75, the converllw w;nci- ·!I,, ·.I~!/: d\ H!g~~,~~- ~···' ,.\,•
BRISTOL ·- Travelin?, 9,000
sation ('f.'n.ters on future trips
cir~,
in
Canada
1Wre
well·
r.r
: ~··'' mi bun,r::. ~ud
miles with 14 persons iJ, a con'"i'il[lpd 11ilh modem facil- and minor repairs which have
') ll-;\"{)11
h~.
Vetted school bus camper for
i:(':.. oncP the Elferings got on to be made on the Green
23 days ma'' not seem like
l h f Alaskan Highway, they Giant
ffillch of a vacation, but for the
lDiind w~ohroom facilities con"We migh~ go next year
Noel Elfering famlly, it was a
S!Ctfd
Qf priYVIC'> with twO when Dave is on summer vacaV(hicles i.1 mud m n~ BfeCJ ,.nd 'lrn•
dream come true.
small
!ogs
over
a
hole
the
only
tion
from college," Noel reCrl'('!i The l'<)'.!L~·y Oil
The Elferings with their
:I(,'OIDmodation.
m~rked,
''but none of this
un:1'
"D~·.pile tile road ronlii!i"""
children and Noel's
)Juch of tlw cooking was would have been possible in
:l:e 'HI tlw ,\!a~kan High""'· I d
mother, Mr$_ Felix
d\lnc nver a cam]llire w1th a the first place if it weren't for
!ove lo m:•ke a rehin' !rip
Bristol; l1is sist~r. Sister
l~,rge ctecl gri!l which could my c<Jusin Ken Carey, who
fhe hus 2f- snmnln)·. but r!ght uovr "f'r\' b :J n d I e the 35 hamburgers took over the milking chores
Michele of LaGrange Park,
to
th
rived
at
tl1e
A!asknn
bnr<.hT
~l:wul a
and hi~ wife's parents, Mr.
n~cdcd al one sitting_ The hig- and
all the neighbors who
after ddving
0\oel said.
Mrs. WHd Ki~hl, AllUcch,
gr_.t nd]ustmeflt mad~ by the helped out while we were
di:.n Rocki~s
left on July 15 on a trip ( h a
do he ·land of th~ gone
nojle of lhem will ever fon;et Yuknn gt Watson
sun'' oecurr~d wiih
Wh:.tevrr future trips the
in a 6li--passeng,r converted WhitCbcr~e
tiH' dmnge in titne ?.ones and Green Giant makes, nothing
school bus affect.wnatdv reth-e Z4 hours a cta~. of sunhght
will ever compare with its
ferred to as the '·.Jolly Green
··It's rPally hard to get to maiden run for the Elferings.
Giant"
at :l a.m. when the sun i~ As it sit!. in the Elfer'mg drivew~ ev~n visited a mu- way on Hy. CJ, a travel ban~
"I looked for a bus for the
rnoo.<e. c~ribou, elk. dal·· s!wcp
midnight in )farmout, ner is displayed prominently
past two years that would hold
with the sun shining," over the inside front door
up on the trip and bought this
'T',f\"
w h i c h proudly states, "We
1963 GMC irr June. It hauled
Bnt hack iu Bristol where trav£led the Alaskan Highkids fram Antiuch High School
H!i'
~;~ri ~ervcs as a Sltpervisnr on way'
M late as May of this year,''
we >isit.ed
Nne! explained.
-, The 35-foot ion(\ bus v,as pur·
lchased for $1.800 with an add]oo ••• . , ,
. tiona! $1,800 spent to c<JnVf'rl it
,ink! comfortJble living quarters
~f;"
·ifur 14 nerson,, whose ag~s
spann~d 82 vears.
Dlliiog the six ,,-e,~k co~
wrsion peril':!. seats were removed and carpet1ng was laid:
· a sink with running wat.er and
a gas stove were installed and
a lavatory added complete with
ch-:mical toilet
Two large formica-topped
tab)l's 11hich easily converted
into two sets of bunk beds
were built in the front p<)rtion
and a third added to the rear
area across the isle to f"lrm a
permanent s<l of bunk beds.
The beds were wide eJJOugh
to accommodate bra persons
each comfortably. Noel ~lso
built storage cabinets with sliding doors along the top of both
sides spannin;:- the 35 foot
length
A gas refrigErator and two
freezers (one of which wa3
fill<:>d with steaks and the other
hamhurg€r) were added prior
to departure
On the utside, an extra 30·
gallon gas tank was added:
screens were instailcd on all
windows and propane, water
and sewage tanks were inPart of the gruup o! 11 pHsvn~ wh'l tra;'e!ed g,ooo mile, itl
;;tallcd on the frame.
Dale. ll, l\Irs, Ruby Elfering, .Joanne l!;!len~g, Noel
the convert~d srhwl bs nmpN look ovH the!r qua.rt<or> in
"l touk along two spMe tires
and nran, 21 0-years-old. Missing !rom the ElieriDg f~~_,. <:''"
their return to Bri8!oL Pinun'ci ll:r~ {from left Iron! r~'n
because of the bad roads ami:
three ~o~s, David, lS, Dennis, 16, and Doug!as, 15.-{Ke~a
Duane, 4, Donna, 9, ~nd Oehbit>, 1-)'fllf..(l]d; and (had r>W'
secured a motorcycle to the
New~ Photn by Norbert Byhee)
front of the bus just in case I
bad to travel any distance for
parts in the event of a buak·
down," he explained.
Departure on ~he 16th began
with the 6:30 a.m. mass at St.
Peter Church at Antioch follow"
ed by a stop at St. Scholastica's Church in Bristol where
the Rev . Frands Jordan
blessed the bus and ils 14 occupants
From there, it was un to
Alaska with the Jolly Green
Giant traveling 51fl miles in 12
hours the first day, stopping at
Sioux Falls, S.D. For the next
four days, the Elferings aver·
aged 475 miles a day visiting
flood-ravaged Rapid CHy, Mt.
Rushmure, Yellowstone N~tion,
al Park, Calagary and Edmon"
ton in Alberta. Canada, before
reaching Da\\son Cre~k in British Columbia where they picked up tlle Alaskan Highway.
''The next 1.250 miles were
traveled O'l he gravel, muddy
Ala~kan Highway before we

By .JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha News Staff \\'J Iter
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Bristol board
in routine
r
~

Bv ,JAlV!ES RO!-lDE
J{c~osha News Sffiff Writer
BRISTOL - The firm o[
Sh;Ju!lcr. Rothrock aml Bauhs,

Kenosha, was rc1ained <.5 the
township's legal firm during

Lie' l'i~h·' me~lmg
Br 1o\ol lawn board.
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Twin lakes festival
underway tonight
TWIN LAKES - The s8cond
annual Twin Lakes flUmmer
fes\lval gets underway tonight
with the showing of a free outdoor movie featuring Laurel
and Hardy in "Psck Up Your
Troubles."
The ftlm wiH be ~hown at
dusk in the parking .area at th~
rrar of Hil~ebrandt's Depart'ffi~lll Store.
f. _T he .week-long celebr~twn
"l\71l contmuc Wednesday With a
tock fest sch€duled from 6 to 9
p.m_ at Lancr, Memorial P
,a _Ve&l(i~ Night parade

tlw

h;md on
pum-

prop~r

l:lr.ks

Cl"esE. dau;;htcr oi
\vmiam
she be
ne.1/ to

and Dar

Hn\lilin instructed the attor,, In prepart'" a resolution to
\he recreation board
In'"\ !ivr (() '~"m members.

dccor::.ted boats on Lak.o
followed by .1 fireworks
kH~r
pby.
Festivitiec or the remainder the znnnw, wifl rr>n~Hn
o l I h ~ w~ek include free provid:nR C\)nJmrreiJl fuod pro-,-o~til\Ued undc1'
Ch~ulain and W C
<OlllPS
movi;,_, Thursda~ evemng, the coronation -1! 3·1L~s
W(th !he GN•r,re Lakr_ sewer
Tw1n Lakrs on Frid11y: a
f.Jde on Saturday followed
'Miler si1i show. cc
lion and Las Vegas
Til c oumm~rfest
Sl!nday w1th :nt~rnatiOnal

inrr~'""C

Homi'audience that

I\''
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,
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hat,cs compel!t!On

show o; er the Jake.

r:crue~'er
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kirchner of ll•. 1, llri"' i, i1nlr ,;ne,-,neath the archway take made by l\'lrs_ Xirchn~r •r: c,·kbrali,
of their 25th wedding anr.iven;ary_ Detora:~d in lT~. "!-'"""Hi
silver, the cake stoed about ~Q incfH:s hi;:h (lrnm (h\• n~nn.
M.r~. Kirchner estimates, a11d each of lk pilhn; "eigb~<! ~k,11
'?opota_ods, She baked the cake in tlu·rc i!nges nnJ ,,~dt many
Of:the'decoratfons in ad\lmce, usinl!; ahnu! Jg rln;~n tgwl m ;;!)!

:-iu,!w::u

ih

,,,,_

,

ni_~!>:\

K·rc'111n \,;.
'h,'il) n!w'lhrati1~

"Bnstol amends
dog ordinance
BRISTOL - The township's rabies vaccination and license
dog ordinance was amended fee ii required.
If the dog is unclaimed alter
loit'1mpounding all dogs caught seven days, the town bas th.e
nlbning at large, with an effec- authority to dispose of the am·
mal in an humane manner
tive date of Oct. 1 set.
After months of deliberation The ordinance requires all dog~
and review, the Bristol town five months of age and older tc
board finally adopt.od amend· be llcensed with renewal an·
ments to a new dog orrlinance nually.
which allows for the seizing of
The ordinance will not gc
all dogs running at large off into effect until Oct. 1 to allol\o
the premises of its keeper and for the board to post and to set
unaccompanied by its keeper up procedures for capture and
or some person in control.
im(XIunding.
The impoundment of a dog
The board also adopted a
was set at not less than seven sewer hook·up ordinance for
days with release to the owner District B in the Goo!'ge Lake
upon paynlent of $4 for the area which is expected to be
capturing of the dog plus cumpleted on Sept. 1.
boarding charges and rost of
The ordinance ;'lets a man·
datory hook-up date of Ocl. l.
1973. with residents being able
to hook up starting Sept. 1.
The ordinanc.o sets an assess·
ment of $8 IJ€f month per unit
service charge in District A
and $10.50 per month per nnit
in District B with billing set on
a quarterly basis. Charges in
District B will begin on Oct. l
wlth the first billing scheduled
for Jan_ I, 1973. A delinquent
charge of 50 cents per month
was set on all quarterly billings which come in after the
15th day of the month of the
m o nth in which billing is
made
The ordinance set the sewer
connection charge of $600 in
District A and $350 in District
B wlth the amount rising to
$600 for underdeveloped lots
hooked in after Oct. 1, 1972 in
District B.
In other action, the board:
-approved an application for
bartender's license from Sha·
ron Lee Brozek.
-authorized the Kenosha
Kennel Club to use thE> town
hall on Nov. 12 from H p.m.
for a dog ob!.'dience meet.
-informed the townspeople
or a meeting next Monday at
tlle Pleasant Prairie town hall
at 4 p.m. which will discuss
the topographical mapping o!
the Des Plaines River.
The board was prc.sented
With a plat of fo-ur lots in the
proposed Oak Arbor Estate.~
subdivision from Mrs. Wolfe r~·
questing preliminary apprnvaL
The board passed a motion to
hold the plat in abeyance unt1l
the planning board and town
board could review and make
recommendations.·
In the only other action lhe
hoan:! authorized the treatment
plant operator, Anthony Eibl.
to attend a waste water treatment conference in Sheboygan
on Sept. 13--15 and agreed to
pay expenses and to make
compensatiOI! for time lost.

last night to include procedures

o,--rli;;~nce

which
!nil~"' l.k g:;iddinr.s of tlw
st~te ~!d1\t(r; h:11 ddrtyed ar<

)1C'lW
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The bo~rd, onh h"· in numher wl!h Suprnl>i>r 1'--n-cl Elferp"l'nrnwfi

q

b~fnre
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T:oc fhn w!ll conl'nuc t·· rcpthe township fi>r a ITla!ner fee of ~3.200 a ycM \lirdt·:·
re~·cnt
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Bristol board in-'''""''"''routine
meet
J,,,
0

lljN')< ..;;,;JAN~~~ ~~~~ :riter

\\'hen (·btdtir.r: •m his
property nn Hy lC
Th~ rruves! ;n 'be i<\Cl11 of JJ
!!1;;1 ;!w
!cltcr
would bP ;;\orcr! :~ iJ she-',
not :n ,,_,e
H:custr r~'' •ntn :'ro\)lerns
wtlh the buard n1rlier rilis _yc;n·
··.hen it wa~
tha! he WtlS
a tooi
a-"

we~kcndo

~ BRIS'fOL Support of
JOcal 1ow truck operator's ap'f:tllicat'M for extended Jicensir,g
f · w~s agreed on by the Bnstol
;y_tovrr board at its monthlv
'"-me•"ting bst night.
Th~ board approved a mollun
supporting Gene Merterr's application for an interstate license ;md agreed to have the
board and town attornev repre- thr
sented at a hearing s~heduled thr
by the Public Service Commission Sept. 6 in Kenosha

Town chairman Ear\ Holl>3t e r explained that Merten,
owuer of the Bristol Garage,
was currently licensed to lOll'
cars and trucks and that the
extended license would also
<.llow h1m to _pick up boats.
motorcycles, snowmobiles and
o the r debris abandoned on
roads or left by accidents.
Tbe board received a request
·.._Jl'lr a camping permit from
:~eorge Hauser, Chicago, who
:.:;eate# that he would use the
?Jtl$~ptained unit only on

T!1~

bn;~rd

At tht' las' bo•u·d me ·tin:;,
Hauser ;tsked rile \x,,rd Ji a
camping cmi; wnu1d b·~
milled. llo);·J.'>lcr &>id I
temporary penm\ would halfl'
to be approvfd by th~ hoard
Fol\ov.,ing
rbcUSSIO[I
l;,st,
l, the board agn·"d tn take
request ~~~dn
and to check ,cith
bdorc an': ncitO!' wa~ toh~l'
1n other <H''ion. the boorct·

Mleue:· from should decid" "'ithin the
\bmking the "!) da:>'" what action they
\){.;.rr) I<Jr r <'%~er~l10r. in the ed ,G take
H~ Rlso ;old the board they
<imnw1
lll- should starl considering what
:_;:
Lake ',
._,,..
lonned t)'.,
!ha+ 110 stu- ?ct·o~ they will take on the
of a dog warden now
•q··:;~'i it~ci
m rhe
dcnt
a comprehensive dog ordieenl of
H
Oanc~_
has
be"tl passed
them:·('("
A questton was raised by one
,.,.,;;cletllS •ll the
w';,"/.ijid .11 g;30 a.m. ,.~:,ident concerning the possibility of 8 municipal swimming
lntlp:? Harold Bode's
]XJOI, ~»hich was discussed by
ihr ~tHm(v's snit
the recreation board last week.
assesHollister said na deHnile
; ha'<e been reached but
H(}l!i~t,,
·h•.'
thai
if a pool is forthcoming, it
\ ,, gio·cn would be p3d for with state
CQ\Ndl'C '~'1
tow~n!c
o.' :m assts- lA~ returns and would not rcwho would ([uirc a tax levy of the people.
ianl """'ai•.,J ocr:'
3SSiSI;inl 1'."1\Cr
Before adjourning last night's
offtrh
meeting. the board agreed tG
He oa:i ,.,, t nm'C the George cancel the next regular board
meeting Sept. 11 and tn bold
only one board mtding ne:d
month on Sept. 25
·~'''

1hr

:\1·

B~,i~l.,C?I to lm plement dog ordinance
By JAMES ROHDE
osha News Staff Writer.
BRISTOL.- Steps to implement an . amended . dog ord.l·
~ance wh1ch goes ml~ dfc:t
$lmday was taken by t.e Brk
tO! Town Board dunng 1ts
monthly meeting last mght.
The board solved the probJem of b1ring a dog warden by
approving a motion designating
the township's three constables
as-· officers tG enforc-e the new
liw.
.The new. ordinance .Providrs
!&rc the se1zure and 1mpounrl~nt. of any s_tray dog off the
~wes of its keeper and

1lt

unaccompanied by the ~l'rpcr
or some o!tlcr pc'rsan in conuol
A qu<>stion 81. 0"" ."·'·~r j};~ ;·n
poundmenl 0 ; ik 3 ,~:m"!~
which is set in !~,r <JrdinJncr at
not 1css than S~\Ul d~v.s
.
, ·1
..
Tnw~ chaJrm:m ER~· l~o~ns.
ter. said t~at, Dr .. _s. \\; \-'1~,-Jo,
Bn~tol ve "ermar:a~. •·• :\hose
busJ?ess .he ammals Will. be
conhned, ~!scus>ed the. ~cqu_1r.oment o! d1stcmper ntCCinatwns
to protect the b.nspitalizcd dogR
!rom coniracting the dis~n~e
from strays,
.
The new ord:nance provdes
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b1ll and yet
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r r om an outbreak of distemper," Hollister sa'd.
d
rdi
Un er th_e ~ew 0. . nance, an
ow_ner retrJevmg hJS_lmpounded
amma1 W!ll he requ1red to pay
a_ $4 c-harge f~r the apprehenston of /he amma\, a $2 a day
boarding fee, and the' cost of a
rabies shot if required.
•

.

•

FolloWing the dJeussiO,n, the
lwani agreed to meet With Dr.
Waldo and work out an agreel'nent for the impoundment 1!1
WSy dogs and to amend the
'or-dinance 011 the questil!u of
distemper shots if necessary.
The board also took action
last night on the hiring of an
assistant sewer and water
maintenance man, which had
be en discussed at previous
meeting~.
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Sewer fund grants
approved
area
Two com1nunitics m KcnG.'h"
County arc among thP 2:\ Wi>·
consin municipa!ilico who WI l
share in the $£40.0110 ,.-,;d
recenUy as part of a 018:r
gran[ program for
sew~ge treatment f<
Bristol Township rec("i 'cd a
$41.500 grant [or sewN LJc,:0ties ~xtendcd to the Lake
George area.
}he Village of Paddnrh LaKe
afso received $1)~5 !or S.'lf.!·tary sewers.

"~--

park on Hr~. 45 and AH.
A preliminary plat was
presented ro the hoard designated a suggested J~youl of the
38·acre site wlllch hes west ol
Hy. 45 and south of Hy. AH.
The developer explained tha(
the homes would be placed on
50 hy 80 f_oot l?ts _and would
have the stipulation In the CliOtract that no person under the
age nf 45 be alk!wed to live in
the development.
,
The developer "greed to hear
the co:>t of sewer and water instal\atton,
maJin_tenanec
of
roads and to provlde for all requirements set by the village
ordinances.
Hollister said the current village ordinance requirec. 6.1}()1}
square feet per lot, which is
considerably larger than the lot
size pro]XJsed by the developer.
He suggested that the men
take a copy of lhe town ordinance and prepare a plan of
the area for the consideration
of !!he board and planning comm.ssion.

The board approved a motion
Tn other actions. the board:
authorizing them to meet with
-Agreed ttl investigate a
the town attorney and draft a problem of flooding on Deep
contrBct specifying hours and Lake Rd. ln the Lake Shangnwages and to oHer the job to la area.
Uoyd Magwitz.
-Set the daie on Oct. Z7 for
Magwitz, a lieensed plumber the annual planning day dinner
who formerly operated Bristol at Bristol Oaks Country Club.
Hnrdware, will be offered the
-Reminded residents that
part time job as an assL~tant to the hearing on the county asAnthony Eibl, present sewer sessor program has been sd
plant operator.
for Wednesday, Oct. 4 at 9:30
Realtor Nicholas Wade and a am_ in Judge Harold Bode's
representative of the Lehman Court
trailer Mart in Waukegan ap-Approved bartender license
proaeh.ed the board in regard applications lor Dawn Pratt
to lhe.construcblon of a 12;>-unit and Steven Ross, both fer Bri.S:;enior citizens mobile home tol Oak~ Country Club."'"
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Phil Krumm of Bristol considers 0 lymp,ics too big
By JAMES R. ROHDJF
Kenusha News Staff Writer

'J 3 ( ) J.
'

"The summer Olympics have gotten too big

They're getting out of hand," remarked Philip

Krumm, vice president of llie U.S. Olympic
Committee at his home on 40(1 acres in Bristol
i township.
: Krumm, who is likely to be nominated for
the presidency when the nominating co.mmittee
meets on Nov. 8, had just rfllurned from Denver and was between flights to Indiana and
New York before returning to Wisconsm and a
' meeting in Milwaukee.
"In Mexico City, we had a total M 8,000 athletes competing in the summer games but in

'

I

"THE OLYMPICS is still the greatest media
lor communication between countries," Krumm
remarked in answer to the criticism of the recent games and to its suggested suspension by
some opponents.
The tragic deaths of the 11 Israeli's Which
G\:curred when tf.rroris!s entered the Oiympic
village despilf. security seemed. to buck up
Krumm's suggestion for limitations,
"With the number of athletes, coaches, doctors and officials at Munich, there were 2.0,000
people enlerins- and leavmg the village daily,
which is just too big to control," he explained.
In regard to the basketball controversy,
which Krumm a~ w··ll as others blamed on olric'1ling, he. saJd he felt the committef. would

i

Munich, the t11tal reached 9,000 which Is getting impossible to handle," he addeil.

I

' He offered two possible S~Jlutions to the prob. !em which he plans to present to the Olympic
' Committee.
FIRST, HE SUGGESTS that some of the
: events at the summer games be transferred to
' the winter games and ~econdly, he wants to
cut the number of entries irl each event from 3
to Z from each ~ountry
"'Basketball, along with boxi:1g, wrr~lling a~d
f~ncing, could easily be intltlded in the winter
gam~s as well as a few others," K;umm sug·

IN REGARD TO THE incident in which
Vince Matthews and Wayne Collett were han·
ned from fllrther games because of their attitude on the award stand, Krumm felt the International Olympic Con;mittee (lOC) overstepped their aathority.
"The IOC had no right to d,squalify those
athletes, the matter should have been referred
lo the U.S. OJyrnpii' Committee," he remarked.
'"J'h~ incident itself wns definitely in viola·
tion of the Olympic rules, m~re so l.h,m llw
bla~k power oalme m Mexico Cit·; In 1%'!. the
dhlet~s did face the fL,g and stood at attL,1·
lion.
"l'm sure if Collett and :1-Utthews h:·.u n,c
\\~'lid

n\\t appr~ve !he ngg~.·.tion that thr U.S ])~.'

~aid

kdbJil tee·m not compete in Jut,lre game.>.
lie touched otl the subject ol p~:itic~ which

,, iJi! 2nd "1n\cr
;$port. B:;
ocJmm•'r ['~!n'' ·
'fmses problems
St!J,urs "·iw are re<Hi;, !,,
)~It'P. into the pro ranks rather than wailing to
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HrRE SEWER MAINTENANCE MAN
The board agreed to offer Lloyd Magwitz the position of assistant
sewer and water maintenance man. Magwitz, a licensed plumber
who formerly operated Bristol Hardware, will be a part-time
assistant to Anthony Eibl, the present sewer plant operator.
A preliminary plot was presented to the board for a 38-acre
development near Hwys. 45 and AH by realtor Nicholas Wade and a
representative of Lehman Trailer Mart, Waukegan, The development
would be a 125-unit senior ciUzens' mobile home nark,
The proJect would include homes on 50-foot by 80~foot lots and
would have lhe stipulation that no person under the age of 45 could
live there. The developer agreed to bear the cost of sewer and water
Installation and maintenance of roads and to provide for all require~
ments set by town ordinances.
Earl Hollister, town chairman, suggested that the developer
take a copy of the town ordinances and prepare a plan of the
development for the consideration of the board and planning
commission.
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WITH THE HETIRErvlENT of Averv Brundage, Krumm feels thai more Jiber3] "rules in
amateur classification~ will be forthcoming especially in the <Ina of broken pay time.
"The chicnges won't come overnight, but
thr1·e will be some liber8l rules coming out of
the U.S. Olympc O'mmittPe meetings." herem2.rked
AS FAR AS THE gold medal h~ing stripped
from swimmer Hick De Mont, Krumm said
that the matter was ochedu!Pd for dJscussion
durins a ~taff meeting schedule.'[ this week i11
New York.
'·You c~n't blame the boy for the incident.
Some of the critieJsm ;,, due our mcdic1l staff
L'r nut H1fonr.in:; th~ t.:soc th .t he ''as t~ktng
th~ dru;, .. he exp:~ined

Kl\l'\1M, WHO LOGGED· m ~r 100,000 ~ir
111'lec: durin~ 11~1'
yea1·. ;ust returned !rum
(:~l,le'cJ~ whr•·l'
\\'
~onfPITin)! witll \he
( ·:n.1iilt, ~:.,m111;g tLr !9 :i [;<Im<''
·_r:,,. ll,, • :r "'""
I>~J•, .,, nw ,~, .JI!
•JI
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!eel thal m !ulurc game>, the times lor

(Bristol) -- At a Sept: 25 meeting, the
U:r~e constables '12ro adupled !!}' Ow to\\'n buard a.>
oifirns of
the new dog ordin:m::e WhiciJ went into effect on OcL
Tile new ordinanre prOI'ldQs for t!w capture and impmu1dment
of my stray dog off the prermses of 1ts kee!Ji~J" aml ll!1ac~ompa.nied
by tile keeper or some other person in ~ootrol, tt also provides
for the dogs to be given rabies vacciuatiuns While impounded by
Dr. S. W. Waldo, Bristol veterinarian, at whose business lhe dogs
wm be kept. However, it does not provide for distemper shots, and
this prompted a discusswn,
After a quite lengthy discussion, 1M board agreed to meet with
Dr, Waldo to work out an agreement for the impoundment of the
animals and to amend the ordinance to include distemper shots lf
' necessary. The ordinance currently requires an owner wishing to
retrieve his dog to pay a $4 charge for !he apprehension of the
animals, $Z a day boarding fee and the cost of a rabies shot if
required, If amended, it may include the cost of the distemper shot

1n

H1' l.)~n\1.: Ill" rli.<:nw>ii!;( I' inn r·! 1\,,· nlhfT

ni!ic.' l'iilim ae· llking ovel" tlw
tilc.t ti·c game, iit~ %'C:ndcd fn:

geoicd
l ''Baokctba!!

Dog Ordin1111ce I~ ~ffect

He Sllggested that >orne of the Jl{lmp and
pageantry could be eliminated during the presentation ol medal; including the 3\\ards made
hy heads of state.
''When the gold medal i~ awarded and the
national anthem is plJyed, it's fine, but I got a
little tired of hearing the Russian ant11Em
played over and over again and imagine the
Germans got tired of hearing our anthem," he
remarked.

compete in Olympic competition," he added.
He went on to say that other sports such as
soccer, gymnastics, field hockey and swimming
111hich is held at indoor pools) C\luld be held
at either games.
By limiting the number of athletes from each
country to only two in each event, Krumm
feels !he total number of competitors weuld be
cut by 3,000.

tn~l'

'~.:1',;_':;1. ;\~~n

at .pproxim<:tely $19 million, far less than the
S150 million spent at the l':inter games in
Jap~.n.

Th,, reason for the lower cost w~s due large!\ to the natural characteristics Jf the land
wh1ch ea,ily lend itself to the games. plus thB
a; ai)~\1ility of dormitory space ?t the Univer·
sily of Dem·er.
He said that no alternate site had been se·
lccted and that if the people of Colorado vote
the game~ down, the roc would h:.ve to make
a quick decision in order to allow C()llSlruction
time atlhe new >ite.
Krumm h~~ served on the Olympic Commilt<·~ for the p<t"t ll years, eight of v.hich
v.ere sp~nt ~s J,eJJ of lhe U.S. Intemation:,J
5pecd"kating Assn .. and wa" instmmen(aJ in
th~ cmotruction of the speedskatiag f~dlity
bu;Jt in Milwaukee .
'"In 1964. the V.S. won only one gold medal
in onerdskating With the construction of the
~111'.\:aukv' track, whi61 helned produce mor~
wt•re able tD takf fnur out n[
l9E:J Jnd four of ~ight m
lhts year. he explained
Krumm pomt.:J out liml llw \J
.•,'l I
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c!)l:J.>!;~

;·, :.:ruH<d

c~lim •. iwl tiL oot. ru';lhe. Denver ,g~;r.

·;, ]r,.,,l
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1~1'

le;· ~h·i~h he plaTis to present \(} the Olymp1c

Committee.

'
SUGGESTS

FIRST, HE
that ~orne of the
events at the summer games be transferred to
the winter games and secondly, he wants to
cut the number of entries in each event from 3
to 2 from each country
"Basketball, along with boxing, wrestling and
fencing, could easily be included in the winter
games as well as a lew others," Krumm sug~$ested.

W•:'"'.'.ketball

is primarily a fall and winter
it
'poses problems with se.niors who are ready to
-~~, jnlo the pro ranks rather t'han wailing to
~' By including it in the summer games,

N·umm s ~u~~;~~""" .,. -···---·
"With the number of athletes, C<Jaches, doctors and officials at Munich, there were 20,000
people entering and leaving the village daily,
which is just \(}{) big to control," he explained.
In regard to the basketball controversy,
which Kmmm a3 wnJl as others blamed on olfi"
c1atin;;, he said he felt the committee would
not approve the suggestion that the U.S. basketball team not compete in future games.
He touched on the subject of politics which
many critics claim are taking over the games,
stating that the games are intended for athlete
to compete against athlete but that the new~
media brings in politics by comparing C\lun·
tries and the number oi medals won.

Dog Ordinanc~, 111,. ~!feet at Bristol.

to the U.S. Olyrnpw um1m«t~t'. "~ "-"
"The incident itse\l was definitely in vwla-

Some ci Ohe criucism b duo oJr

tion of the Olympic rules, more so than the

fer nd informing the USOC thc,t he vas \!!king

black power salute in Me;;icJ City. In 1S63, the
athleteo did lace the flap and st00d at atttn"
tion
''l'tll sure if Collett and Matthews had ''he
, pportumty to relive t.~e inci(\ent, thty would
do it Ly the rules, despite what the}'ve ~aid m
inte~views," he remarked.
He blamed the disquali!ic~tion o[ two other
black runners lor missing the time trials on a
lack of communication,
"We sUI! don't know how it ham,ened l;~t
feel that in future games, the tlme-s for trials

t:·;e dnJi," he

f1Mstol Pool
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(Bristol) -- At a Sept. 25 meeting, the township's tt1ree con- 1
~ Jl
..f
stables were adopted by the town board as enforcing officers of :
the new dog ordmance wt;ich went mto effect on Oct. L
_
,_; · , 1 1 J.The new ordinance prOvides for the capture and impoundment i ',hr B•·<-'<1
.,.,,, , n Be.rd has
11
of any stray dog off the premises of its keeper and unaccompanied
,_;"''"·HI! ,1,
.·,ll!IJt' ur , n,nniby the keeper or some ott1er p<Jrson in control, It also provides
,,;, 1, ''"' ,~
il;,u tl-,,.1 q'IF
for the dogs to be given rabies vaccinations whtle impounded by
1n·,, ",.
~~ \1" H•i~t<Jl
Dr, S, W, Waldo, Bristol veterinarian, at whose business the dogs
'f< . _,
"", '"'"
'will be kept However, it does not provide for distemper shots, and
·;·,,v,J
,,. E "I ll,.lldcl"
, this prompted a discussion.
1<: (I .>1
d·finitt pi~r- l.;.v('
,
A!ter a quite lengthy discusswn, the board agreed to meet with · t ,, " cl,
(h-11
d p.~<J)
Dr. Waldo to work out an agreement for t~e impoundmeQt of the
\>.uuld 1.,
,,,-q" "·'"·"
fUl"
animals a11d to amend the ordinance to mclude distemper shots if
'l.i'"
'"'lld
necessary. The ordinance rurrently requires an owner "ishinG to
-I •!,,
retrieve tr1s do;: to pay a $4 char~e for tho apprehflnslon of lhe
~wirn!lh, 1',2 a da\'
f<'e MIG tr,~ c<)Sl (![a rati~s ~hot lf
reqlJlr~d. lf an,~nd('d, lt H12Y
the (W~ of lh~ dtste:n).~<'l ~),ui

~r:et\l'~a:

KRUMM, 'l\1l0 LOGGED, oo·cT 100,000 air
-.·iJe~ du>i:·;,:: the f''l.St ytd, just r~turned from
Co)ondo ,. here he w~:; conferring with the
c '.nn:itte~ planning the 1976 game~.
·'The Dt·>':~r ;;ames all hinge on the resulto
of a referendum ;·~te of th~ puJp!P of Colorado
in No\·ember. If they dtdde they don't want
the g::;mts, it will ~er\.::inly be an embarra_;;sing situativ1 lor th~ li s.;~ he predit!ed
He estimated the ~tlf·1the Denver ga1ues

:blm>,
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HlRE SEWER MAINTENANCE MAN
The board agreed to offer Lloyd Magwitz the position of assistant
sewer and water maintenance man. Magwitz, a licensed plumber
who formerly operated Bristol Hardware, wU! be a part-lime
a·:;sist~nl to Anthony Eibl, the present "ewer plar.t opera10r.
A preliminary plot was presented to lhe board for a 38-acre
development near Hwys, 45 and AH by realtor Nicholas Wade and a
representative of Lehman Trailer Mart, Waukegan. The development
woald be a 12~-unit senior citizen.s' motnle home pa!'k.
Toe pnlJed woald include homes on 50-foot by 80~foot lots and
would have the stipulation that no person under the age of 4~· could
lJve there. The developer agreed to bear the cost of sewer and water
lllstal!ation and maintenance of roads and to provide for all require~
ments set by town ordinances,
Earl Hollister, town Chairman, suggested that the developer
take a copy of the town ordinances and prepare a plan of the
development for the consideration of the board and planning
commission.
Several minor things were also taken care of by the board.
Oct. 27 was set as tbe date !or the annual planning day dinner at
.B~t Oaks Country Club, The board agreed to investigate a
;.a
. problem in Lake Shangri-laand approved bartender licepsas
no~J>a.Wii-Pratt and steve Foss, both of Bristol Oaks,
'';':!,.~
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Krumm, vke·ptesident of U.S.
Brist9! Township. Dog's narne is "0~~;;
Committee, plays with one of hi.i.~. ~ 1976 Winter Games site.
-~-~~~
dogs on his 400·~'tl'r"fil:t'fll~"""--"Rimosha News photo by NoriS "JJ). •
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Mil\\aul<ee tr..,ck, which hflped produce lliGf
competitoJ·s, we were <oble to lv}:e four out l
,,;:y·n rn~dals in 1%8 ~nd four o[ eight i
Ja;1 ~n lhi, y~ar,'' lw. rxplained.
But Krum111 j.'Jint~ct out lhat the U.S. \'.f
ctE: far behind in appropriating rnor.e, for tl
Co\elOplPJ\\. of athletr;; He gave an· txamp
or Lhe $20 nnllion spent by Ea.-:t Germany ~01
r~··d to ~he le.o·;; lh:tn $1 million by the u.s
Krumm IS optimistic, he !eeL the U.S. OlyJ
pi: program will ;;:et stronger throLtgh b€1t
nu,mization and an incrfase in fund~. Rig
no' ' it"s o,,nvcr in "7£

Committee briefs local

rban sprawfplanners' target
By JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha News Staff Writer
BRISTOL Conc~rn
for
ur!Jc.n sprawl was expressed by
1he nearly 40 persons attending
yesterday's brlefmg on land
UE~ ill Wiscons·n, held at Brisl9i Oaks Country Club.
The briefing, one of 35 sehedul~d throughout the state, was
aimM at informing the public
Df the results of a report prepared by the Land Resources
Committee appointed by Gov
P.atrick Luce;·.
-The CGmrnittee. co!li'isting of
2Q persons from throughout the
state, and headed by former
l.iov Warren Knowles, held
hearings last year tD detei'm'n~
meam; by whith thf:' stkie.CGuld
lliilumce and dire~_ lapd ,_u~e

tructure of the stale pro[l('rty
tax program
'There has to be a t~x in
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land to relieve the tax burden
on their property oWFlCTS, ·· sa!d
one concerned citizen.
Another sllggested that fhk
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country lacks a land ethic snn·
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(Silver Lake)-Atty. L. Erik
Hansen of the Silver Lake law
firm of Hansen and Hansen
has announced the association
with that firm of Atty. Robert
C. Wertsch. A native of Osh·
kosh, Mr. Wertsch received his
bachelor of sciem:e degree in
economics frUm the Univ. of
Wis.·Oshkosh and his doctor
of laws degree from the Unl·
versity of Wisconsin-Madison.
He has recently completed a
tour of llctive duty with the
u.. s. Navy Law Center at Great
Lakes, Ill.
Attorney Werl!ich is married
to- the former Sharon L. Eich·
Inger, also a n:itive of Oshkosh,
Mrs. Wertsch, a speech therapist,
also received her bachelor of
science degree from the U.W.·
Oshkosh.
Attorney Wertsch b a mem.
her of the State Bar of Wiscon·
sin, the American Bar Association, the Kenosha County Bar
Assn., the American,_ Trial Law·
yers Association, the Wisconsin Academy of Trial Lawyers,
Phi Alpha Delta Legal Frater.
nlty and is admitted to practice
hefore the Supreme Court o-f
WbeGD!dn and the U. S. Di:itrid
Court for the Eastern Dbtrlrl
of WllleDlllllh.

jrResource Committee briefs local group

Urban sprawfplanners'
B} JAMES ROHDE

'nosha News Sb£f Writer
:USTOL Concern ior
ID snrawi was expre.<;!;ed bv
nea~ly 40 persons attendin!;
erday's briefing on land

in Wis~ons n, held at Bris)aks Country Club.
le briefing, one of 35 schedthroughout the state, was
~1 at informing the public
lC results of a repllrt pred by the Land Resotirc~s
mittee appointed bv Go~.
ick Lucey.
•
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Schrantz said the problem of
,,;;;(ing
increasing property taxes was_ too much gov;·rnmfn' con•---.-1
The n•ecnl
investigated by the committee ]las already dmw mnr~ nnnn "OUnh· wide
and that some work had been citing Bong Base ;;s an ,.,,
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the vote of (be;p¢Uplr,. Thi5. in
effect, would olf~r_pr\\ferential
treatment for agricultural property.
-- A recommendation setting
a maximmn tax levy of 15
mills for education which could
lower most property taxes by
25 per cent.
Bristol town chairman Earl
Hollister, one of five County
Board supervisors attending the
meeting, pointed out that more
COJltrols are only adding to the
problems between urban and
rural development.
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(Silver Lake)-Atty. L. Erik
Hansen of the Silver Lake law
firm of Hansen and Uansen
has announced the association
with that firm of Atty. Robert
C. Wertseh. A nat!ve of Oshkosh, Mr. Wertsch received his
bachelor of science degree in
economics from the Univ. of
Wis.-Oshkosh and his doctor
of laws degree from the University of Wisconsin-Madison.
He has recently completed a
tour of active duty with the
U.S. Navy Law Center at Great
Lakes, 111.
Attorney Wertsch is !harried
to the former Sharon L. Eich·
inger, also a native of Oshkosh.
Mrs. Wertsch, a speech therapist,
also received her bachelor of
science degree from the U.W ..
Oshkosb.
Attorney Wertsch is a mem.
ber of the State Bar of Wisconsin, the American Bar Associa-
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Bristol board enacts new dog ordinance
'{"''~--),1_

By JA\1ES ROHDE
not less than seven d.:~ys under rt'o'Trl<'il'-~ Bct~n un:11 lh~ T··
;·;:rn,,n [M! lhl!ist·
'1 ,.,_
the o~dinance.
I' r ,, ,; ,. n' ontin~rw~ J_<; tn~d
h ·:tr~ !hat
Kcno~ha News Staff Writer
··
n
d
,.
r
:lw
n.-dP'1ri'
'1n,;H h- g•·. rn to
BRISTOL ~ The township'~
A question was raised cond·l
nf -n·, <: plQ•,"- · 111
Ri h .~c wii!
C{)ntroversial dog ordinance. cerning the term ·'dog ru~ning hurR:!
imr.. u~d j fi ·
.~tr•:
amended twice. was finally 3( large" in reference to ~ic~cd 1,.,,
r,
-.,
lh~,, s~wn
n!
·wt
hr- 1rn ·.h •1:! , "
signed last night and will go strays. The town aHorney ex- 'i \\ :1n1. ta .Hi
mto effect after it is p~.:;ted
plained that hunting dog.\ or
T~~e last amendment requires animals herding livf~trck arc
(1_, ''. •.·1' r"mr. :11 •If
O"r,~r~
'· .,.,, t'•r
22
t h c immunization of d o g s disciplined and not lo be
mal' ,,;)1 iw rrqui,-HI ~~ r:"·
:<.gainst rabies and distemper .-jdered rL'nning at large.
[rc.> nf $4 fn• ~pprd\pnding th n--·.
·..
In
before a dog !icense will be is- said the Bristol d'lg w~rdms iinimal. $~ " ~a\' hu.1rrlin" r~~.
(NnstablesJ will hale to use lhe ~n~T nf rahies ~n1 rlis·
sued.
ln·! n· < "U a l!!''
Nleir
own
descretion.
·
-''ln:;n
;1
rw•
If al~n calls filr the immuni11hiehe1H i,; r"·
zation against both diseases of
He said all dogs. licen>Pd
n·:JOI'IPd r 11 ~ t a
stray d<~!!"S tlronght to Dr. S. W. and unlicensed, could be nicked
''' h··''l m>1~~ h lh~
Waldo, township veterinarian up by the wardens if not 'unrlr.r
Trw !JG~~-~
, e· r~~"~
'i' r· n
on whnse premises the ani'mals the control of the1r owner or
"mw:e! il harn \o Jn,
,,,~ purch·"" nf " r--~r
wiJI be Impounded. Dogs will S(>me other person.
'". ,,,_,,! .. ,._ '"lL' ~~~
r ~~i~ ht\1 rl•·f~rrri ~~lic.n
be impounded for a• pl!'riod Qf
•l' ~ dun]"\. u~
A suggestion was made by when ~lP 0f lhr r -~w;toht~·- i,
fil"' "-1') h'\r r·>
one o[ the constables requiring fornwtl nw board !h~'l :1" rnilkf
n,.,
.'ll!~ in rc~a,.rl
o;'r
from
~>].:m
T~<
,.
c!'
a]l dogs to be either confined
:n,1nlh'< rr·1~i h~is
:'l"l'" '1 h~r,--e 'lr<)' or leasbe<l at all times. but the shin
l'ioord declined to tak€ furfC\ff
Tti'rmo; ltJ n 1 her rnat!e:·c

,.,.,,

1

~:-n/~: ·h~th~r

Bristol Budget Hearing
Scheduled for Nov. 13

n"h''· !l~l]i<'"" rr,,, ·, .. ,, tl10 bc~nl'~ a'Ln:la•H
1'>r Sl~tt·- Town~ Con-
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.
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m_ext.~~slp;_of
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_th __l
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;:~~' 'WW-\pdmv~ P

(Bristol} -- At an Oct. 30 meeting thE to'l.n hoard set 8 p.m.
Nov. 13 as the lime for a public hearing on the 1913 to'I.TJ bud;set.
Citizens will have a chance to express then VJews at the hearing
as well as to learn where their tax money will t-e sper.l o~ the
local leveL
In other business at the Oct. 30 meeting, the board agree.-J to
contact the state board of health for recom!llendalions to allev1ate
several sanitation pro~lems stemmin;5 from overf1ow seepage beds.
Earl Hollister, tov.-n chairman, specula!ed that the board l'JU!d
probably nave only tv.-·o optio::ts open to tl1em· (l) to require the
installation of holding tanks, which would be costly for recadents
or (2) to extend sewer lines.
In other action involving sanitation and soowers, the board
agreed to have the firm of Jensen and Jo~~so~, E
railin;: at the old sewer plant in order to meer
commission requirements.
The board also discussed M appllcation from Torn Webt- for a
package retail beer license and Jnstruded the town ~y to draft
a new ordmance on abandoned automobiles.
\fi"-'

to,ln ;(v;ernment.
Pt·ior to 8djow·nment. Hollislet·

ocn.

,id lh8~ Ktnnct~ Heg'gmpres,Jent. r f the State

't-rbcr d Commerre, wi~\ bt:
gueot ~-;:.eak~r al the ~I

J"i,mnmg p.a1· Dmner Sat~.
Oct. 27;'lf: Bnslol Oaks -~il·

:.~?b ~~

Bristol board
airs sanitatioH
problems,,, .,,
w

By JAMF.S ROHDE.

Kenosha News Stall Wnter
BRJSTOL - Sanitation probl~ms ~lemmmg from o;erllow
seepa~e b~ds wer~ aired during
lasl ni<;-ht's monthly meeting of
the Bri-.trl Town Board
Tcwn Clerk fred Pitts informed tlw board that two resider:ts complained of sewage
draining into an open ditch at
the inter·:ectlO!l of Hy~. D and
All
E~.rl Holl:;ler. town chairman. inf<:trmed thf board thal
si,ni'~r N~blems exis: in tbe
Wc~~dwcrth area and 111 the
t of the township.
s\lpervi,~ors to be
in the event the slate

State Rol~t/9 ~hange in Sewer Project Aid
/ty

By Richard C. Kienitz
to adjust the payments un-j Wiscon."rJ :"a,; 73 SP,wage avoid delay in construction be-.,
J'ourna! Mal;!ison Bureau
der 2.5%.
, treatment prn 1 c~ts certified for cause of Jack of federal funds..Madlson, Wis. -Since ConBut any Jdjustment, he tnld 11972 with" ('.'Ia! cost of $82,This leaves $70,693,343 in1
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the
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would
I
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availablelI
Rrt!M' as dec1 e to mc_r~ase require a change in the ~dmin",516,700. ~'" ,,-mgthe federal bonding
. _authority
.
0
fl!deral grants f r mumcJp~l istrative code_ Code chanr.;es j share to 1:-;rr·, wn\lld require
WJsmewskJ calcu1ated how I
waste water treatment
ORAP funds could be used un
_'
ects to 75% Wisconsin offi- req:nrc_ heam;gs and prrmao 1y another $13.2-~10.770.
der a varlet; of cost 1harin~
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·
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1
e
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cost/
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1
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in the future.
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'
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Pollution Control Act passed tract grant au!honty f·.Jr the fedaa! a''-'· l ,'rrefo«', the to· million in ORAP funds would
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"!of new J~w does not.
· arate approva!.
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requires an extensiOn of sewer
serv;ce to the area.
He oald there were only two
uptions open to the hoard that of requiring instaUation o(
holding tanks which would be
costly to residents in the area
or the extension of sewer lines.

Before taking any action, the
board agreed to contact the
slate hoard of health for recommendations to alleviate the
problems.

The board appro\·ed a motion
'tnstrucling
the
engirreering
firm of Jens~n and Johnson.
Elkhorn, to have a railing installed at the old sewer plant,
acccrrding to industrial commis~ion requirements.
An estimate of the cost for
!he 1> inch pip€ railing was
given at $940.56. The board ord~red the work completed \lith·
out bidding since it posed a
hazardous condition for anyone
. working at the plant.
The board received an application for a package retail
beer license from Tom Webb,
new owner of tbe grocery store
at Hys. 50 and 45. The license
will allow o~Jy for tile sale of
package goods and not onpremises drinking.
AHhough no opposition was
staled, the board ~greed to
have the town attorney check
requirements of a puhlic hearing before proceeding on the
request.
In regard to another petition,
this one for fencing, from Kenneth Brown, the board instructed the attorney to investigate
the request and get the names
of adjoining property owners.
In the only other actions, the
board

-Set Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. for a
public hearing on the 1973 town
budget.
-Instructed the attorney to
draft a new ordinance on abando~ed automobiles_
-Reported that Waller Hackb~rtl!

th~

had been hired to pl.ow

snow on tOWJ.\l'Oa,cj.&c

:;

Bristol board enacts new dog ordinance
.-

By JMfES ROHDE
Ken<Jllba News Staff Writer
BRISTOL -

The

township·~

controvewial dog ordinance,
amended twice, was finally
signed last night and will go
lnto effect after it is pcs!ed.
Tbe laH amendment requires
t h ~ immunization of dogs
:~ga\1st rabies and distemper
before a dog license will b~ is·
sued.
Tt also eal!s for the !mmnnizatinn against !roth diseases ol
stray dogs ltr~uf{bt to Or. S. W.
Waldo. township veterinarian
on who~e premises the anhnal~
m:n be Impounded. Dogs will
be impounded for 1 ~ of

not less th<;n ;eVPP. tlo:,c·,
fhe ordin~ocL
·

, I

nmi~r

"""il the
._, trJed

rcolt·lctiv-·
''r~.>er>i

L:ndrr TP.
round nmnJo"

"0''1-Jrl'·'
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1\ large·• in ref~renc~· 10 rlir~ed un 'l'"' ,.,,; ";~d j '
·IJnc or·-rn
<>f
strays. The rcwn nltornf' n
plained that. hunL1!(
M
animals herding
U<'
Owners
disciplined and noi ;,, 01· ('Cn- mal~ will
idered rrnn:ng
H"
said the Bristol dng
rconstablesl will in1~ In n<P
t11eir own dr.srretiH'
lj,·e•,·Nt
Hf 9id ail
h rwkr-i
and unlicensed.
up by the wardens ;r n<>l ,--.Got
Tl>r bo~rr ,, 1 · ,,.,, ,., ,.,,.!
the eont.rol d th?tr 0Mwr n;
l'lf p\''' <•' -of :> ! on
snme other perso:;
r gun '•" 'i•'tNcr i ~cnnn
~1r d
r~il~lobl~- i·•A suggestion W% m~dr h·
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that unles\ they are a(·tive dur-
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(Bristol) -- At an Oct. 30 me~ tin;; ttw town OOard ~et S
Nov. 13 as tlw time for a publlc hearmg on the 1973 tcr~11 bw
Citizens will have a chance to express their views at tile heanng
as well as to Jearn where their tax money llill be s;x:tt em the
local leveL
In other business 2.1 the Uct, 30 meetwg, the board '¥:.rei~d to
contact the state boara of hea!!h for recommendations((\ .>,lJe,·rare
several sanitatio~ proJ~ems S[emmitl;;- from overDowseep"-febeds,
Earl Hollister, town chairman, speculate(! that the hon.i would
probably have only ruo o~t!o~s
to :hem: (1) to rf'qmre the
installation of holding tanks,
v.-ould he costly fo; ;-es1dent~
or (2) to extend sewer iwes.
In other action involving :;anitatlon and s
:!greed to have the firm of Jer!sen 2nd Jo~nso~,
railin.s at the old sewer plant Ln order to meet
cernmission requirements,
Tlle hoard also discussed ao appli~ation from Tom W'.iJb fnr a
package retail beer license and mstn,d•ld the tow~ ~~y to <Jraf!
a new ordinance on abandoned autcmob1les.
"(%<•

~u~ernmE;nt.

Prior to adJournment, HoJlislel' c:1id tlmt K~nnet'1 HeggJn.
s~n. prc;;,dent d
the Slate
( -.-'mber nf Commerce, will b~
Hr. o:J:d t'p hDHd <hm )j <'ec.Jc "·ether 11 ,,·mts to .•d·-er- guest spoakf'.r at the
lrw he brds fl': tll~ rr'llr a\ ~r PIBnnwg Da:: Dinnr.r S1t~i-,
~now from '"r ID\\n~hin's 22 Oct. ~7/~-- Bristol Oaks ~fl·
Jf,,c
mik' ~·
·ct H · .irl t -, ;;J;-~--j,
hnuH Ji~.> ~"ci~e -,hetiwr t~

ln

Bristol Budget Hearing
Scheduled for Nov. 13
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Bristol boc
airs sanita
problems~,
By .!AMES ROHDE
Kenoshfl News Staff Writer
BRISTOL ~ Sanitation problems stemmil''l from overflow
seepage b:ds were aired during
Jail ni"ht'c monthll- meeting of
the Bristc\ Town Board.
Lwn Clerk Fred Pitts informed the board that two residenls complained of sell'age
draining into an open ditch at
the inter~ection of Hys. D and

AH

-"!

servEce tr
He said
options o
that of n
holding t
costly to
or the ex
Bdore

board ag
state boa
ammenda
problems.

Tht' boa
Holii;l~r, town ehair·
infDnned the 'bosrd that instruclinl
rr~blems exist in the firm o(
Wtodwr.rth area and in the Elkhorn,
.s)u\hnn part ()[ th"- l-o·-'.nsh\p. stalled al
Sfle warned supenisors to br according
$vrepared in the eccent the state oinn requi
An esti
~
the 1':. in
EM"]

given al .'

State Role to Change in Sewer Project Aid
By Richard C. Kie1:H.z

f~qi,U1'~S

/ ) - -'/;:

Wisconsin has 73 sewage avoid delay in construction !)e.,
~atment projects certified for cause of lack of federal funds,.
1972 with a total cost of $82,·
This leaves _$70,693,343 in
To bring the federal bonding authonty available.
to 75% would- require ~~~~~ssk~o~~~c~lea~~edh~~
r $18,286,770.
der a variety of cost sharing
One hundred projects antici· formulas.
,.. ate d for 1973 wDuld cost 1 lf, for instance, US funds
9, or $49,460,752 in paid 75%, state funds S% and
the fccieral aid, Therefore, the to" ~~~~io:ui~d~~~~·f~:J~;~~~~
reqwrement w o u I d be be needed to match the $28!!
747,522 in federal funds in! million of US funds available
1973.
over three years, and $59.3
million would be left in ORAP
Tf the state, however, paid
all of the balance, 25%. freeing
!974.
municipalitks from any cost,
The Wisconsin Outdoor Rec- then ORAP w<>uld provide $57
r~ation Act Program (ORAP)Imillion over three yean, and
anthorized $114 milhon in there still would be $13.6 milstate bonding for sewage treat· lion available in ORAP.
ment faciltties, So far, $67,Natural Resources Secretary
67.\382 has b~en committed or L. P. Voir,-! said local govern-~
S!)Pnt. Another $6,368,725 was ments should pay at least pan
granted em 1972 projects to of the cost.

0

cz~: I$65,~47,66.
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Oilier <Jnlicipated nceipL~ inc!udc: SlO.OOO from the s~le of
the jown iand in the industrial park;
in high· $2.500 from license] and $2,500
utt!Hy tax m Town permits.
for Sundays. H!\ C·Jid the town
Increased disbursements an- will Cllnlinue to rent the equipticipated in tbe 1973 budget iD· ment from Richard Fisher.
dude $13,006 for law adminis·
In other adion. ~he board:
nr;;t year tration and audit, up $3,000;
-Appro'l-ed a motion to grant
S2.501l for insurance and bonds, a re:ail package ilcen5e for off·
the tc~al atds
$700; $10,000 for ~lJc town premises con~ump\ion ri: bc<:-r
""ill th(' 5ta!e in
department and rescue to Thomas Wrbb for Fran's
;'rc Sl15.3.'!1 ~quad, UfJ $500, and $40,000 for Grocery
(formerly Benson's
mnrr than \he reads, up $5,989.30Grocery}. located at H)~- 45
··;-f
bnard anticiOmisoions from the 197J and ~- The mot:on includf-1 a
.budget inc!ude $15.000 for the provision lhat the application
'nev<" fire truck which was paid be filed on the proper form
't
off this year ~nd tbe $3,500 as- and include no dbcrepencie.'
-Proceeded >dth a rPgular
'<~oc'; >OlMy
he fence \iewinrr order and in·absorbed
in the wh"h
county will
budget
structed
the attorney to set a
!he "'"tywidc '~'~"
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By JAMES ROHDE
Kenosba News Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Approval of a
proposed senior citizens mobile
borne park at the intersection
of Hys. 45 am! AH was granted
by the Bristol Town Board last
night, providing certain conditwns were met.
Change$ requested by the
bo;~rd included inrreasing the
width of the five supplementary roads in the park from 30 to
utter,
town-

I

e

Orne Par

k f ,.,.•

t 1 ~.J.'5'f,)..
ship and posting a performance feet eaclt on the- 38-acre pareel
bond rJr the despoit of cash to with 1(\0 oites to bf' ready for
insure payment in the con- !w-ok-up by Apr\\ of 1~73.
nection of town utilities.
11. aL;o includes a commercial
In regard to the utilities 2rea on fh-_ 45 with 'lnr main
serving the park, the board ex- 66-foot thol·o~ghfare ,. u r. n- 11 g
pressed preference for a con- cast and west and !'1-n accf~Ss
tractual agreement for ~el':er roads en Hy_ AH. r-l': v s~rvc
and_ water rat.J;er than _m- the commcrciil) cte1·e]r,pmcnr
cll!dmg !be park m the dJstnct.
Town Chairnwn E~ri HollisThe development. pro~sed IH said tiw s'~ie ha:, rr·,[cwed
by Mr. and M~s. Bud Ogden, the proposrd deve\cpmcn!- and
Waukeagn, 1!1., mcludes the con· reque~(ed
the de\' _o;~crs
struction of 100 mobile home s:gn a
for any culvert
sites consisting 111 6,00?,~qU!ft! r,~~ts ~ Hy. §.

l~,
-'tfi.J ,
Ch_aat

man. !~ld resident~ lctst mghl>
that the board ha,; a verb.~!
agreement with WaHer Hack·
barth to phv lhe town roads
tU> winter
He said the board agre~d to
~ay Hackbarth at the hourly
wage ,,f $5, time and one-half
for Saturday~ <tnd triple time

0),_

1e

~

;!~' ~u:'e;

und

Or

u"''"

;n,prol~l

by the
:nld a r2prcMO\at:·.-'"
l'··c dn•n]oprr that
a del'''
-,nuLl b1• reached
on v.-hrflr'
ll·''- lw e>lanned
to pn"'
''(" p1 :.lrc-t.
'-Wn, n';! ~n.'ug to hear t~lk
about:\ mnbile [tnme park lor
a yr.,, r :mrl th~u have it
droppPG. F<thn· thee tah ,orne
action''" 1h': hnnrd"wm rrs~lm\
{he _aprrnql ~Xran!~d innlght,"'

Hollis:~.- "11'~
In o~ ··"'

rrextye1r
The other disbursement';
wb1ch remain the same a,; in
lhf' present budget include:
$14.500, town board: ~5.~00,
town cle<k; $3,450, town !reasurer : £1.400, building in~pcctor: $400, clectton cosL:
~~.000, :own_hall: $1.000, pollee;
Si5, weeds, $35_0. board. ot
~~c~l ( h a~? Jmm~Jza~o~_;
b_,, .' r~~~~onj par an !·

nr:,r:~-fndus~ial' ~~~. P~1zm~t

J dfiU \:;'f.i.
g 35 ~
1

H~1lhi€J re~ ,_~n
"~meeting t.ehl. ~~-

ported nn

u!.

d

.' t" · '
' - "'' - · ' prm mg an

t~r.

In the only other action, Hollister infonned the audience
tbat a proposal was submitted
to lhe board for a mob!e home
park on ::8 acres ol land located sowth o! Hy . .\H and
west of Hy. 4S.
He said th-e propo;al included
the development of 150 trailer
lots of 6,000 square feet each.
The developers, Mr. and Mrs
Budd (Belly) Ogden, Waukegan, reqllest~ a '&mlhi"rilee
from the bOard to- ~ 100
hookups ·by Aprli
HcJ-

·r:nNa:

said the · .flolmi would
have to make a ded~ion 'lhc
next time !h-ey mc~t >nth the

lb1:er

I

~;>developers.

"If he wants it, hc'3 gcing tc,
ha·.e to come up with .1 ~6U,OW
c h e c k for th2 sew~r con·
necti:ms plus ~1'fl eriffi' for the
\laiN hool:up.·' ht siiid
-

1lpprove'(f'by Bristol
TKe:~a, by

decide now wha~ action . it
wants t~ take JD the even_t Jn-corporatJOn of the towns hlp \S
possible ,
; sh~County.
Hollisier said the board
- ite said that following !he sh._.ou]d al~o con~ider th.e possimeeUng, the only avenues left b1hty of mcreasmg the Ward's
<l"peu for local government were SJze from three to fiw- memeither annexation or in· hers
~orporation. He said a repreIn the only other actl:on tile
Sl'ntative from the state a-greed boani announced the adoPtion
, to~view Bristol's unsuccessful U"f the 197S budget totalin""
+~pt at lneorporati:on.
$1 33,925 including the ,same half
;,i(f_e are schedule:! to meet mill town tax.
,>,
nett~eek so the board ~hould
The budget is -jl: drop of
'"'""'-·

rl'presentallves of
; ..th~-d)ep&rtment of Loc~l Affatrf Jnve:;hgatlng p•roposals for
';· \:the-?ruture government of Keno--

Br Is t0 I t 0 - esta b1•11,
II
own Boar d 0 f . Re\r,•ew
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1

$8,310 frDJT' the 1972 tctal and
!Ildudes \h~. ~limma1ion of the
,

,

r $"

',00

1n
~ssessor s sa,ary o. . J,,
accordan-?e -v.·l~f ''Je ccuntywide assessor pj{i\1 wlHdl
goes !PIG ,"(fee( no:t ycnr and
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a S15.0il0 •wymc~· r.--r jhe new
fire truek' which '<1"<1< paid ir.
f •J! ·o:
._, ..
1
.u · .>& ;. ' "' _
•
_
Add;hom; Ill :!·" . ''1•2 t\pendJlurcs Hlclud,•d 'n.ono for
law _<ldmu's!ratllr. c:nd :oudii.
an m~rrasr of
road,,,
S~O.OO\l. \\fi
;n.surancr
and bndc-. ~2.~(1()- 1;p Sf()[l. and
fire
a;;_; rescue
Mpart.
U'l ~YKJ
Under r~_vcnu.(', tiw bo:J.rd
+anticipates S97,8%.58 in ~hared
_Up::es retw·ned fr-;;m (ht' state
,-'!'l:"Us ~.mean an increase
of -app)'O~Htmtely $13_000 from

-~---

_
\T'\,
The Bnstol
;<,. Td :,rlorrcd & resnlu·
• l!tng "' Board of Rc,
· .,; , u·•der the orovi1
' ~ b :~w ·~runt 'wide asc , ,,
} ,,-. ·
'''~-rtn ' ..llrh go,s mto
"!" Jan 1
'•nlutton prov1de, fo:
' Bo;m:l '0 h.!ld its own
H<"" ;cw on the '/.'cond
Ill July ond requm"''
In remain eHechvc
h' :-r~r untJI the r':s'~ repealed by tnc
.
·'!'' Townsmp along With
sr.·-cn lownshtps and
-~'·'os\_of _the ~lty
. "" l· .tghtwg ,he
'~t~tvw1de asse::smrr svs-

1 1

_

_

!\
i!v

lf;'1'
1J,

rH ~

't:i''"

E<:

abli~hment

of the local
nf Review allows for tbe
Baartl:'ti>- mai~n l$ome
rontnl f\·~ 'though~ the

.'-~ ·f). - J ;_
a:;sessin~ will. be done on a midnight a( 9 a.m.
countywtde basts.
_Dunng last night's brief seoswn meetmg, the buard rece1ved an appllcation for a
kennel lJCen~e from Ralph W.
:.l!tchell, who plans to (':)n·
struc! a kennel on h1s five
acres property located at the
mtersection of Hys. 45 and CJ.
The bnMd s<.t ,Jan. 8 at 8 p.m.
for a public hearing on the application.
The board alm agreed to
send out an explanatory_ letter
\l"tlh the property tax b1!ls to
in:orm re_sidcnts of the breakdown m tax lev1cs.
A discussion was held on the
abandonment of cars on streets
and roads in the townsbip dur.
ing snuw emer;;encies. Accortl.ing to tbe town ordinance, ve·
hides may he towed away to
aHow for plowing following a
snowfall of three or more
inches between the hours of

The. boal «ll\horized the
town clerk to have nvtiees
. · d . f .
. "d nts of
rnnte m onlug res\ e
the rcgulal.!a
The boa;l al~o tliscussed
delmql!enl ~rsonal properly
tax1·s and in!ructed the attarney to proced in legal action
to collect t\ese; outstandlllg
amounts.
In other actim the board:
-Tent,~livelv set Jan. !3 to
resolve a petitj([J for fencing.
~Canceilcd
the
second
monthly mertin1 [or D\'.cembel
which would f:ill on Dec. 2'
and sEt the d::1.te for the nex
Town Board meeting for Jar
13.
-Reported that the reque
for the mobile home park !
Hy. 45 was progressing w;
the O\ 'IIer agreeing to com]
with the requirrments set
the town board.

'Bristol budget shows decree:
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ship and posting a perfonnaoci~
bond or t~ despoil of cash t'J
insure payment in the connection of town uWitie:;
In regard to th1• utihc;0s
serving the park, thr board <:-~
pressed preference for a Cll!llractua! agreement fnr ~e-,orand water rather lnan In
eluding lhe park in the d!stm-t.
Thr development, prn-[J{lsed
width of the five supplementa- by Mr. and Mts. Bud Ogdeu,
ry roads in the park from 30 to Waukeagn, TI!., includes the tlm·
of 150 ml!bllc home
·t.&iJ~-·~~~d _gutter, structlon
Jh''
J•--,.}~-~-·~:.~ (OI1iU· sites consisting or 6,300 ~qua;~

7.\

feet e:.r·h. on tile 38-atr<'
1< ith 100 sites to be

fm:-

houk-uv by AprH of 19~)]; alsn includes a C0f'1:r' 'T!:J\
ar~.; 01' HY. -\5 with 0''" ''l;nn
60-tu,•l >hoi·oughfare r, .. '1 : n g
c·<.Sr a.~'l west and !wn ::~c>-·
read-< 0'1 lly.
llw ('unmercial

OJW \C. -;r;·

T 1wn (!'airman Ear' '!n!i:'..
!t :-a ; !h,o stale lw:;
!h2 pnposed
rrr,,w,'Kl thal tl1e
"- waiver for llll~
on Hy. 45-,

man, told residents
u.at lhr board hw
agw~ment

·,l'ilh Wi

Oilier ~ntidpaled re-c:dpts in·

He

elude:_ $10.00D from the oak of pay

Mobile home park for·
By JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha News Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Approval of a
proposed senior cltirens mobile
home pJrk at the lntE:Tsection
Df Hys. 45 and AH was granted
by the Bristol Town Board last
night, providing certain condih"n.s were met.
Changes requested by the
board included increasing the

<

Earl Hollister, !

this winter.

;:lktment of

land m the. !Ddustnal park.;
$5,000 in high- ~2,500 from l!censes and ~'2,500
the utility tax m town ptrmtts.
at s:l,521: however.
In<:reased disbursements antat~! must be paid
ticlpated in the 19'73 budget inr 1 lilc· .<, c h o a J d1slricl. Shared
elude
$13,000 for law adminis·
!axr-; nnt.icipated next year
tration an? audit, up $3,00(];
lotH: 5;97.856.58
$2,501}
lor
msurance and bonds,
In cmnp~r;san lhe total aid~
up $700; $10,000 for ~he loll"n
from the state in
hr 19?2 budget are $115,337 - fire department and rescue
squad, up $500, and S40,000 for
S8.949 42 morr lban the
roads, up $5,989.30.
~10U87 58 the board 'ilntidOmissions from the 19?3
patrs nf~l y~ar
,pudget include $15,000 for the
.new lire truck which was paid
off this year and the $.1,500 as~
sessor's .o:llary which will be
·absorbed in the count;; budget
'under the countywide assessor
progr3m lcheduled t0 h€girr
next year.
T h e 0~her di•;bursemen!}
Following approval by the
hoard, Hollist~r wid J reprf- which remain the same as in
c".r.l3tive for the developer that the present budget include:
a dRcision ~hould be re~ched sg,soo, town board; $5,~00.
on whether or n,.; hr pl~nn~d town clerk, $3.450, town trcas u r ~ r ; Sl.400, buildmg in'J ]Ji'Oceed w1t:1 t : • prOJt'c:
'·We';e n(lt go,'ng to h~ar t~Jk spector; $400, election cu>t.s:
$4,000,
town hall: $l,rl00, police;
about a mobilr !lome park for
a year and 1hen have it $75, w~eds: $350, board ol
drojiped. Either they take some h c a It h and immunization;
$4,000, recreation, parks and liilction eyr lhe beard wilt res~ind
brary; $20,000, loan payment
the approo·a! granted tonight
on indusl,rial park; $r;!,OOO,
Hollister said.
,l<jll}ifilf );}\{; $J50, printing and
ln other adion. n~lli.oter
)lortPd on a rne<rtitt'g.-~
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to .reView Bristnl's unsuccessful
incorpnrati'on.
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Bristol assessing wi!l be dnne on a midnight a1

Tnwn Board adopted a fpsnlu- countywide basis.
During last night's bri~f ses·
lion creating a B0ard of RcVI~

.v last mght under the provi-

Si'ms of the new countywide as-

which goES into
1
olutlon
for
1.\. Town Board to
ils own
P.0ard o! Rr<tew on the s<•cond
)lon<l~y ;n ,July and requires
thv board to remain clfcctive
fr-nl'. yea~ lo ::e~r until lhc re'i·
olutior. 1s rPpealed by the
board
.
.
Bn~tol Township ~lang w1th
other s<.ve:J. lov.nships and
west of !he city
arc fighting the
new count; wide as,;essing s::s:-tem in a court stut hled Wlth
£.the State Supreme Court.
Establishment of tbe local
~-,Jtnard nf Review allows fOr the
:'iiowll:Bo!lf¢.<to_~l!ial*tain ~me
!mrnl ~ttol- ~VIlll '~ugl!;""; ihe

cc

Th

l

r~:

~

a

boa1 a
town clerk to
cion meeting, the board received arr ;-,pplication for a print~d infa-nin
kennel lio:nce from Ralph \V. the regulahd.
Mitchell, wha plans to con·
The boa:l
struct a kennel on his five delinquent f.ro
acres properly located at the 11Xb and ill\rl.
iolersection of Hys, ~5 and CJ. ney to procee.!
The board set Jan. 8 at 8 p.m. to collect Ue
for a public hearing on the ap" amountc
piication.
ln other llcli\
The b~ard also agreed to
-Ten[:,[ivcly
send out an nplanatory leller resolve a petiti
wilh the property tax bills to
-Cancell~d
1n!orm residents of t~e break- mo11thb m~~tir
down in tax levies.
which 'would
A discussion was held on the and set lhe di
abandnnment of cars on streets Town Board ~
and roads in the township dnr- 13
lng snow emergencies. Accord-Reported t
ing to tile town ordinance, ve· lor the mobil<
hicles may he towed away to Hy, 45 11-as 1
allow lor plowing following a the. o'm~r ~gr
snnwfall of three or more with the requ
inciles between tile ilnur~ of the town bo~rC
Thr~

Oae of the rno~t co!or!ullv 'decorated homes in Ke!lm:ha
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kirchner ou Hy. SO east rrf Hy. 45.
Kirchner adjusts a minialure train iu front ol the J;wusc.

Chr.istmas panorama
lights Bristol home
By JAMES ROHDE

;.J ..

Kenosha News Staff Writer

BRISTOL - What began 20 yearg ago ,as
a s i m p l e outdoor Christmas display
containing twn strings of colored lights ha.~
de v e 1 up e d int() a

l.OO()..light c())()rful

Christmas panorama for m()t()rists passing
the Glen Kil'thner farm on Hy 50 east of
fu. 45

"We do it m8inl'. 1:•x 1\·.f' rnj'':.m··"•'• oi ~lw
cluhiren."
·
ln~r (li
But children
.tmjoy (lw

who
J.S

evidenced by the m:m0i"'
who
slow down 'or 1,iop ai. :'w !D~rn to ;et '1
.better view.
The display is
p.m. fronl the first w~tk
The Monday <~fln l\ir:w Year's.

nMs

back

at

~n

auc\ion

in

'··l"' ':ilk for 75 cents

the old farm house if'
1ing a life-she Santa
h: four reindt'€f including
·;,Jth a red bulb for a nose which
v, n, ''" and off at night
·lf:···- wf'ncs a' the Kirchner farm include
~'' ;· Claus [rain, choir boy~ and girls
pLF !,c tradition.:;! Christmas symbols of
ca· n;,•<. :end candy cane3.

To prt!pare for Christmas, the Kin:hners
normally require almost a week to erect thf"
entire display, hut this yea:!''s good weather
t>uabled !hem to complete the job in foa~
days.
The Kirchners bought the "old Castle
!arm" 24 years ago. The farm house, more
!han 100 years old, is one of the oldfst

luus<'S between Kencoha and Wilmot and
\"<IS used as a stopping off point during the
harte and buggy da;s.
The Christmas diSplay is just a hObby
with Dorothy and Glen Kirchner. They
maintain
Jll

a dair'y herd of 40 Hols(.ein milkers

addition to raising crops of corn, hay and

'""

(Bristoll~Phileas Fogg of Jules Verne's
story would have sympathized with Roger Heninger, 35, left, of Morton Grove, IlL, last Sun·
day. Heninger wenl up, up anrl away on a
lovely sunny da.v, but not quite-. far ~-nough
when he reached a fieid on Ctmnty ·rnmk JS
where he wa> preparing to land. He hit and
broke a power line and hls b~llMn came down
in an oak tre~ on the Fred K!bar property
across the road fn.lm the open field.
"I learned a valuable tesson," Heninger
told Bill Rohn, right, Bristlll Volunteer Fire
Dept. chief. "My procedures wiH have ta be
refined."
Pidured below, department ~·olunteers extricate the balloon. The accident happened

;~nut Hl o'dock Sunday murning and balloon
and J(oni!ob containing Heninger were left
hangin;: about 30 feet from the ground. He
wa' not. injured.
H~ninger, tra!nlng for a fairly new sport,
ha> pnt in 13 hours of flying time his flight
frum Li!:wrtyville, IH., added another hour. He
re<:"Pi,-ecl his training at St. Paul, !\linn., and
wa' f~Jl<:lwed by a chase crew that picks up a
ballnonlst when l1e lands . "wherever the wind
take~ him."
The balloon, measuring 50 feet
acN~>. tosts ahQut $6,000, holds 5,600 cubic
fee! flf air, has a 41000 pound mass that is propane hented.
'·About 20 feet higher and I would have
mJ<l.~ it," Heninger said.

Big Welcome
for
Big Engine
I-''
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(Bristol) -- To acquire the largest piece of fire-fighting

ment in the county calls for something special, and that's
town and fire department officials received last Thursday afternoon,
Jan. 4, when they arrived in town with a huge pumper picked up
earlier in Kenosha at Peter Pirsch and Sons.
A surprise welcome awaited the men and their machine as they
rounded the corner of Hwys. 45 and AH. Out of tile firehouse
streamed a group of schoolchildren carrying a htJge "Wekome"

sign and waving flags. They were accompanied by a handful of
adults and led by the lady who planned the event and whose name
was used in the evening "christening" of the 34-foot engine, Mrs.
Judy Hansehe.

"Miss GabbY," the triple combination pumper, costing
is the first of its kind to be delivered in Kenosha, G>:>orge
vice-president of Peter Pirsch, stated.
The first diesel-powered fire engine in the county is powered by
a Detroit engine and equipped witt\ a tandem rear axle fCtr better
weight distribution and stability for its 46,000-pound load.
It took a year and one-half to build and another year and one- haif
to plan. It's eXpected to handle the future needs, as well as prese'lt
ones, of ttle township and may lower fire insurance rates.
The engine has a 1,250-gallon-per-minute pump with maximum
capacity of 2,000 gallons per minute and carries a 1,500-gallon
water tank and a full complement of 1,000 feet of three-inch hose.
· Bristol's fire department also has a 750-gallon-per-minute
fire engine, a 2,000-gallon tanker, an equipment truck and a rescue
squad unit. The department serves parts of Paris Township as
well as Bristol and its large industrial park. A staff of 30 volunteers
maintains the department. The men will now be trained to use fne
new vehicle which will be operated for large rural fires and others
requiring a large volume of water and high pumping capacity. It
will take six- weeks before the truck will be in service.
Meanwhile, a future open house is being planned so area resJdents can i.1spect the new truck.

"Miss Gabby," nw t,igg,.s1. and newest fire
fi~~:ht!ng

K~nw;ha Cnunty g<1t a
;~.-rived in Rristol last

Thur~day afterno(m ..hn. 4_ The nickname derives from Mrs. Judy Han!iche who planned the
welcoming event in whic·h a g:rnup of schnol
£hildren and aduH~, pto'.'id~d the welcome as

MIS.

Terry Pestay, left, and Brenda Nichols, pictured with Fire
Chief Bill Bohn, were chief flag wavers at the welcomtng
ceremony.

equipment in

big Wl'kome Whf'n il

Judy

Hans~hf, th~

lady who planned

thf. Wfkome, is pirl>!r~rl nbove with, from the
left, Arthllr M~gwit>.. a>Sistant fire chief;
Geon;e Layden, vlee pr~sirlent of Pder Pirsch;
BiH Rohll, Bristol r;~,, c~id; Earl H\ll!ister;

the huge pumper drew up to. the firchou~e.
Previously, tuwn olficials and fire department
offidals had taken delivery of the truck at
Peter Pirsch & Sons in Kenosha. Supervisnrs,
Noel Elfering and AI Kroening are in the right
foreground.

town chairman; Bill Kasten and Capt. Richard
Mawrek. The latter holds the big bottle used
in the evening "christening" party. The MS,91l7
engine was paid for in full at time of delivery.
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· "It's tbc first ilme in !he hi>tory of Peter Pirsch that a
check {or the full price of the
equipment was paid in full on
de!ivery," Layden remarkrd.
"What's m\lre, it's the first
truck ol its kind ever delivered
in Kenosha."'
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should not chase Wild!He, ca~
or tear up property. Memb•
plan \1} police the area to h
these practices.
New oflicers elected to se1
under Lentz are Karl Fisch
vice president; Karen Ellis,
eretary, and Duane Stie
treasurer.
Named to the board of dir
tou were Arnold Lief/rig, D
rell Mattson. Gary Kadd1
C h a d John.son and Gw
Peaslee. Trail masters
Llo:,d (Bucky) Radtke
Chad Johnson.
Next meeting of the gr
will be held on Monday, r
2!}, at 7:30 p.m. at the Bri

sport altogether.
the
group
Srwwmobiling,
points out, should not he done town hall. AI! those intere~
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to

enactment of ordinan<:es which
would take the fun out of the
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truction and violations of state
regulations. The group feels
that continuing such practices

will eventually lead
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BRISTOL- A group of sports
minded Bristol snowmobilers
have announced the formation
of the Bristol Drift Busters, a
new snowmobile club aimed at
developing the sport and protecting the prop€rty owner.
Headed by George Lentz,
newly elected president, the
dub hopes to put a stop to practicrs by some snuwmobilers
which result in property des-

:1"\ ;
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The Bristol Fire Depnrtm0PC
1SSn and is

y;;:s organized in

''It's the first lime ln the his- curently manned by 30 vo-hmtory of Peter Pirseh that a
check for the full price of the
equipment was paid in full on
del!very," Laydfll remarked.

"What's more, it's the first
truck of its kind ever delivered
in Keuo;ba."
Th~ 3!-loot fire engine is
ch<sified as a t r i p 1 c tombination pumper wC\h a 1.250g3llon per minulc pump which
b1s a maximmn capacity of 2.oon galk~s per minute. lt carrie; a 1,'11}().-[;;llbn wJter tnnk

teers_ Headerl by Chief Boehn,
the officers include Assistant
Chief Magwitz, and Captain~
Mazurek, John 1'%83' a and
Donald Wienke.
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BR1STOL - A group of sports
minded Bristol snowmobilers
have announced the formatinn
nl the Bristol Drift Busters, a
new snowmobile club aimed at
devfloping the S}){lrt and pr[)tecling the property owner.
Hf.aded by George Lentz,
newly elected president, the
dub hopes to put a stop to pract:c.-o by some ,snDWmobil~rs
which result in property destruction and violations of ~tate
ngulatior.s, The group feels
that continuing such practices

will

eventually

lead

to

the

enactment of ordinam::es which
would take the fun aut of the
sport altogether.
Snowmobiling,
the
group
point:; out, should not be done
on bare pavement, and riders

should not chase wildlife, cattle
or tear up property. Members
plan to police the area to halt
these practices.
Nrw officers elected io serve
under Lentz .are Karl Fischer,
vice president; Karen Ellis, secretary, and Duane Stiehr,
tr~asurer.

Named to the bo<lrd of directors were Arnold Lieffrig, Darrell Mattson, Gary Kaddatz,
Chad Johnson and Gordie
Peaslee. Trail masters are
Lloyd (Bncky) Radtke aru:l
Chad J ()hnson.
Next me€ting Df the group
will be held on Monday, Dec.
20, at 7:30 p.m_ at the Bristol
town hall. All those interested
in the club are invited to attend.
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H~1s Watchdog Rule
On the reg-ional Je·. rL Hill
said
his
agency was prlmaril} a
··uk•,
watchdog to st" (J it that long·
ran~~ plans '-"'UCn't abort0d
t h r o 11 g h some ·;hortsighted
He cv~n · suggested
scheme
wouit: law,
giving veto po\'.cr to regional
piJnnlng commtssion~ lo eri"~ure
'k~dfS ofl~nng inlormatirm
prDoer land usc.
Tirro:lr fur.--l~d programs,
;,.,· ·~id \!P DLAD W~S inMayor Wallac~ Burkee said,
<i w r~~:onal pli-nning and " Yo n ' r e absolutely right.
hwJI go,-~rnmenl manage- There's always some cockeyed
scheme coming down the pike
'" .n~
·\p ;'.o\nkd out that in She- and I wonder how some of
\A,.!''r,, lir ~xamplr, hi.s de· these people think them up.
There's always some guy, for
inotance, Wh(l wants to build a
shopping center in the middle
of Horicon Marsh.''

j)!

';'H(';_m~n.

!r<IPr~!

~ub

collc:icn

$165,000 annual!.\ .

"

~'""

'""'" ,.:,.,,-man. s<tid i( "''''·
1,,. '"~" ·,~ 1"~ \cd~r~l hm<i> '
m>wh

patment made a

and sugg,•stcd a change_ The
suggestion s.,-,·d Sbrly)ygan

-.·i 'I;'.'

it.
to do t.lEli job
was appointed sene!;··
dr.partmfnl by Knowics
when 1t l'as crratPd. 1-l~ wo,
reappombi by GM Palr!t·k
Lucey.

~:1id ~Jwr2 wc:r~

;;:arbage

l:w pro-.:•

Th"v hcmM Ci'a1·1rs !-Jill o~
lhe bLAD <";;plain how h· ·
~t~ge 8.\';"nq: ori];inatrd and
what 1l could do for th;,m
About :;o city mi county rcpre·
scrtauves w~r~ at !he Hunicip..!l Building to liskn to Hill's
prP~c:JlntiCI. They were also
tre.tt~d to ar>. announcement by
Count} Buad Chairman Peter
:!J,f:; .!InII that he favors a coun·
extcutive t'l run county mat·

He

iundi'"<lj und~n'

•di"

\,.,.,

nt"ll
- .

el~e<'"'
l~\"

''"t'
Ad>-iscs on Federal fur.d5
i"P'' nn !h~
One of the main tasks ni h•H t~ ~n through ynH no<~
DLAD, Hilt satd. is to 8d';;
tht'Sf ~'''·""""'·'''"
!oc<l govcnment un'tl~ on ~,.,,
Jl: ~:v!, •'0. bUI lhrt Cl''
thm Gov. Warren able f~den1l prO'lr ;~ns, ?I! :n a:'
•OU

A number of quest:ons relating to his agency were answered hy Hill. Marshall had
one quDstion to amwer. Ald.
John Bilotti (11th Ward) asked
Marshall when the count;;
board would consider thO: county cxeculiYe questi011
Marshall said, "I hope right
af(~r the first of the --ear.''
Prinr to the question Marshall
hild said county governments
were in a me~s tod:>·Y and
could use some org~niz:;tion
He thought a county executive
\las "' ,;tep towards some orga·
nization
The long afternoon meBtin,;
broke up with Hill promi'sing to
include )-C'ilerday·~ di~cussion
in a report he wil! present to
state ltgislator·: and the gover·

nor.

secrc!ary of the DLAD, 3nd
in the foreground) lloten tn ('nnnty
'VIarsha!l. baek to camera, expbin
government at meeting in !llC Municipal

ASPIN ANNOUNCES KENOSHA
COUNTY REVENUE SHARING jJ 'i I

Officers installed

by
BRISTOL

B~istoJ
~

lodge

New

officers lodge's ntw worshipful n1r.strr
have been installed bv WashThe new slate also includes
burn Lodge 145. F'. arid A.M.,
Ronald D. Thornton. Kenosha
headed by Jilek A. Lynn, Bnstol, who took office ao the senior warden;

J~rry \!Qjtech
George Lake, JUnior ward<'n;
Alex McAionan, Paddocl\ Lake,
treasurer; Ch~ster Boyingt()fl
P.M., Bristol, secretary; Gale
Hackett, P.M., Bri~to\. chap:]ain; Norman Krueger, Plttldock Lake, senior deacon: Ron·
aid Thomas, Hristol, junl:llr
deacon; Charles K. Dunham,
Bri;tol, senior steward; Harllld
Rodgers, P.M., Bristol, JUmor
steward, ar1d Ernest Gillmore,
P.M, Paddock Lake. tyler,
officers were R!chP.M .. Brish>l, il\o<,
Fred P,itts

$66,880
Bristol Sewer Gnmt ' J · :IJ
AllliOIIIItl!S

-:1 A
(Washington) -- First District Congressman Les Aspirt<$
nounced this week that the Treasury Department on Friday mi{h
$1,105,753 in revenue-sharing fWlds to Kenostla Coi!Rl
municipalities.
;/'
Aspin expressed ~disappointment" that the new revenue fig\U1
had not been released earlier, "I believe that the Treasury s!Wii
have released accurate figures earlier so that local governniJl
could adequately plan their budgets," he sald.
,~.
The total of revenue shari11g differs from original esti~
b€cause of a recalculation of complicated formulas used to ctete'J
mille revenue sharing, Aspin noted.
Kenosha County's revenue sharing is as follows; Kenosha coqD,t
$497,749; Kenosha city, $524,112; Silver Lake village, $4,555, ~
Lakes village, $8,404; Paddock Lake village, $5,325; B~
Township, $5,454; Pans Towllship, $3,471; Pleasant PrairieT~
ship, $23,SZ7; Randall Township, $3,l'.i0;_ Salem Township, $11~
Somers Township, $14,472; :w.d Whea.tlanll Township,$4,070. -;;;·

(Washir:,ton, D.C.)-- fir A C!V rid Congressman Les Aspin
that th~ £;n \tc·n<r·· aL\1 Protection Agency has
,65.880 to pay for improve~
in t!le toVfil'\:Of

<•"'''

am plDased to a~mounc•
:a! i':PA will now be payin[-' 55_~~
cer.t o( Uu: htal cost of ln'u; l"ln:: f!nstol's sewage treab::l:ien[
facilllle[," A<;pin said lrl
'e .. ent. Fe<le•al, state and local

gO~eDrrrrnents 8re ccntribHiin

'Jtal of $304,000 to lm~

sewers, he noted.
fuwls

c:m b€ used

j-

sl2bilizalion s.:wa;:e treatmem
improvements, Aspin
extendf1.1 into the St.

re:1·10Urse Bristol for buildil
, chiorination facilities aruJ'
l. ln addition, sewer Jines .., f.'
:;~lld\vision, the congresslliail''_

U~\

been

explains, ~q[e to local officials

3WLAD

_,i!lot too many ~ld~rmln and Know,r-. ~rP<ilhJ
•a' bd"•
ele£ted count; oli\cials had
e'le.i heard of ~he Department amalgam ,Jf
hl Lo~al A!:a1rs and De1el·
b~rtwnl until Fcrday. Yesterday
a [cw of them h--·ard all abcut

it.

·

:h" "~' ncA

-,r
-

When

then Gov.

Warren

~: .:(.

om~·t1mc~

~· l'

\'(',

,,,,

~:\.

to dn :b'
\ISS illiiJ0ir.J(!

Ahou( 30 city and counly rcprr~entatJVe? ~.fre 81 the Munic:.
pal Building to listen !o
prP~entalion. The-/ were
hcai~c! to Bn announcement h''
CountY Board Chairman Pelrf
Mar:-ha'l that h~ L-vor!' a coun·
ex~cutive to run county mat-

\Yi~il

~r;m"
l

''"(\,1'''

rst~:Jc\'

rimiono ~n~. l':"n_.; c•nf ~U\'CI'lln1~0\
·

'
'c'fl

rrP1'''" I~ be )tl.'t:l:ec ile SJld th-'r~ v.~rt partment made a 'ud;, of t!ffi
· •;mknc,;c·
:uo m::_w i!a~rar.t abtb~~ of ;;arbage collec:lut t'chmqtle:
and suggcstej a change. The
r:·v
suggestion sJvrd Sh€b-.1j gan
bod:: in ~165,000 annualL.
e. kt. tenants
Has Watchdog Rule
~oithout an:; f<'?ard for their fu·
'·.c prn·,.~m.s tun·
On the regtonal level, Hili
so 3notht;r highway

•·n h:hF!!I(
get f•-dcr:d:

\·:'

:il'C''

, ""'n

Hn·.,~d

t-.il'\\r,·<

<,d i<
,~,\·-•·al fumls

r:\ain:Fl"
"' wb~ to ''"
hire a m:l~
im1"

!;nd nut how

of the dfpaYimc~· ~l\ l\nT.\
much frdrPI f•n;cl;ng there i"
when ii wa:; cr;•c.'cc> H~
for ~ad1 m;;; of g·n?rmurnt.
rcarpomt~d by C'l
l' r'r"'-.
Rulh fl.arL"' n•·wh et~ct~d
Luecy

ir<'~''''-"

Aclvis~s

r.n Ffdt'nd Fu~6
One. of :r,e w~;•• .,,,,
DLAD. H!ll sairi '' 'n "~,,-,
~nc<d

1•1111< l)l:

able

nF

a~kd

,-n, r:;m;•z mnrr
t~p~

on lb" ·, nmdni!JQo if we

!1~1·c

!11 gn \ "';'<!Zh ""11 now lor

thee~ pro~r;·"

l!i:l s .ld

tkn could

~·~w

be buill. Ttlday, if that
lv;:<hw;n- were to be built,

a 60n_i •· as~-n v.Juld ha•.e to
l>e· maCe to the DLAD and anyhodv dtoplaccd would have to
he r~iocated
Bcotdcs offering information
rn frd~rall_v funded programs,
Hili oa1d the DLAD was in·
''·'''-'<:! 111 regJOilal planning and
in lora! government manage,
mcnt
H~ poir.led out that in She·
bo;gan. for example, his de·

;:;atd his agencv was

watchdog (o .o~e to
plans ;err~..
. ·"g h some .o.hortsighted
c.chetne. He c; en sugg~s~ed
giving reto power to regional
planning commissions to en~'iure
proper land usc.

range

t hr ou

Mayor Wallace Burhe said,
" Y o u' r e absolutely tight.
There's always some cockeyed
scheme coming down the pike
and I wonder how some of
these people tllh•k them up.
There's always some guy, for
instance, who wants to build a
shopping cent:t'r in the middle
of Huricon Marsh."
A number of questions relating tu his «gfncy were answered hy HilL Manhall had
or;e question to answer. Ald.
John Bilotti (11th Ward) a<;ked
Marshall when the county
board would cow-ider the county executive que:,tlon.
llfarshall said, "I Lope rtght
aiter the fiE! of the year."
Prior to the question Mar.-,Jall
l1ad said county go>~rnments
were in a mess today and
coulD use some organization.
Hr. thought a rounty CX('-('utivs
was a step towards some org1nization.
The long afternoon met.~ing
broke up with Hill promi'sing lo
in-clude yesterday's di5~ussion
in a report he will pr~sent to
state legislators awl the governor.

and county officials listen, including
Aldenncn "''·hn R•!q1ti and Earl Srnville and county treasurer~lc~t Hulh ':mi;,!·; Bti;tni Towq Chnirman Eurl Hollbl_lljr can
h1· sren ai .. -.lrHlw ldL

ASPIN ANNOUNCES KENOSHA
COUNTY REVENUE SHARING j_)

Officers installed
by Bristol lodge
~( (
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BRISTOL -· N~w o!Jicers l~dge's nfw v.·or.>lllpbi •1;;1sU·r
have been installed by WashThe new sla:e a!;;G ,!,dud-s
burn L-odge 145, F. and A.M.,
headed by Jack A. Lynn, Bris- ftonald D Thorr•\on. !\\'nosh.J.
Ji'l'l'\' \'cljf\'C'I.
tol, who look office as the

lain;
dock Lake, sen:or de~cou
aid Thomas, Bm;h-,J.
deacon: Charles K Dn
BnsloL semor steward: Harnld
Rodgers,
steward. and
P.~L Paddock Lake. tvlu
Installing offlcers V-'ere R!ch-ard Winfield. P ;;r .. Bns
stalling master. Ft·ed
P.M., Bri~tol, imtallwg
shal, and Henry Zunchr,r,
Lake. honorary P.M. mst~lwg,
chaplain.
Vocal selecJ1ons V.'
Russel Gillmore, P _/\I .
who wa$ accom~an;ed
Randle Spender of

Aspin An1101111tes $66,880
Bristol
Grant 1 'i ·11

(Washington) ~- First District Congressm
nounced this week that the Treasury Departmen
,$1,105,753 in revenue-sharing funds to
mWJicipallties,
Aspin eXpressed "disappointment~ that the n'
had not been released earlier. "I believe that t!
have released accurate figures earlier so that
could adequately plau their budgets," he said,
The total of revenue sharing differs !rom
because of a recalculation of complicated form
mine revenue sharing, Aspin noted,
Kenosha County's revenue sharing is asfollov
$497,749; Kenosha city, $524,112; Silver Lake v
Lakes village, $8,404; Paddock Lake villag
Township, $5,454; Paris Towrlship, $3,471; Plea
ship, $23,927; Randall Township, $3,150; satern
Somers Township, $14,472; and Wheatlatid TOWII

D_ C,) -- First District Congressman Les Aspln
(Wasllinl!,i
has announr·,,,, t>nt !he Environmental Proh:>clion Agency has
approved ao ~d.linunal
1! of $66,880 to pay for improve~
already ccm:,Je>kd on
sewag~ treatment plant in the toWJr:af
BristoL
~~;,;-;,
"I am pl• ~''C':i lo annotmce that EPA will now be paying 5So~
eent of tile <nt,; .·ost of improving Bristol's sewage !rea~£:

facilities," ;\spt;, c,aid in a statement. Federal, state and local
governments an; eontnbuling a total of $304,000 to im~

Bristol

sewer~.

The fund
stabilization

1"2 ooled.

car1 be used to reimburse Bristol for buildi
;,;-)W~ge

treatment unit, chlorination facilities and f ,j'
pther improc·c>men1s, Aspin explained. In addition, sewer lineS"-'_}
being extended mi(' the St, George subdiv1sion, the congresstrialf'

+~_d.
-~};y?~Ji:~.eral

:-:yh, '"'' '-:;'

help from EPA)m bella _ani~,tantp~j_fi,_:M~Jg:

zi~ !ft;JJa;· nrr for lts sewige treatment faCility' !_'kiiiln.:c(,r@li¥li.;i -i':'

·\Beatrice
honors ~ ., 71
Bristol units
T-Vio Kenosha County firms,
b¢h in the Bristol Industria!

Bristol

mcmufacture·~

Lawrence Almeida, pre5ident nl Contact Rubb<'r Cu , in~pcd~
milling machine belore it L unload~d for insl<ll\ation · "
· ·
Industrial Park. The milling machine wlll be
; plant. Almeida said. and will <double the firm's
milling macltine to be in operation in a week. A 60

ne11v equipment

> '

~H·hn

::•)'\

and ntber Ci]Uipment c~petted in
Cn. is " ~j'lecia!ty manufadurcr which provides a
ou<'h •15 ca•ter wheels, contact wheels, rolls and
of !he firm·~ skllls is bonding rubber to metal.

l~C

Park, were honored at the par-en\ company's annual management conference in Miami, Fla.
recently.
Walter Koziol, president of
Charmglow Products, Inc. accepted the President's Award
on behalf of his compan;>'s emp~oyes frQm Don L. Grantham,
president of B~atrice Foods
Co .. nf which Charmglow b a
division.
Benjamin R. Stanton, vice
president of Beatrice Manufa~
turing Co., acce~ted a simiiar
award.
The awards 1\'CH' pr~sented
at the annual honors dinner
held in conjunction with the
management conference. Beat>•t·r Foods executives frJ~n
throughout the world attended.
The two Bristol firms rc'r~ived the plaque for improved
operating performance during
the pa~t .fi~cal year as C<lm·
pared with the' pr~viOU$, ye_ar

- i Kcnuoha News Photu by Marshal! Simonsen)
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::.. ~:":·: ~ounger 4-H members were assigned the
The group pictUa:ed ·•bove·· ndudes Kim Myers, Maureen

"'-ft:ask ol"foldin! the cartons.

Pizzas packed with pleasure J,f

"'" ,w.,Huume !len; tore·

-·----------

~

ground), Rt. 1, Box 238, Bristol, a member n
the Woodworth 4·H Club ladles ott! saure a
the ~tart of the asoembly line oplration helr
Friday at Bristol Consolidated School.-{Ken\
~ba News photo by Norbert Bybee)
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· Two- Kenosha Count)
both in the Bristol I1
Pilrk. were honored at
ent companY's annual

ffil"fll conference in Mia
recently

Walter Koziol. pre.si

Charmglow Products,
ccpted the Pre.ident 's
on behalf of hl3 cornpaJ
p~oy~s from Don L. G1
pre~ident
of Beatrice
Co .. of which Charmgl
division.
Benjamin R. St:m\(

president of B~tlrice I
hiring Co., accepted a
award.
The awards were ~
.it

the annual honors

held in conjlmction 1
management conferenc

Food:

; •t·F

Bristol manufacturer
Lawrence Almeida, pre~idenl ol
milling machine before it i~ unloadetl fnr
, IDdustrial Par!t. The milling macbine will
plant, Almeida said, and will duubl~ the firm'S mmng
mllllng machine to be in operation in a week ..t 60 x

new equipment

"

rap~eEC!

operating performance
the pJst fiscal yeJr
PHed

with the pre'<iOUl

-(Kenosha News Photo by Marshall Simonsen)
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!he new m3ehine and o!her equipment c~pcded in
Co. is a opccia\ty manufacturer which provides a
(,\lcb as t'lster wheels, cmJtael wheels, rull5 and
ol the !irm's skills is bonding rubber fu meta!.
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throughout the world a1
The two Bristol fi
cei1ed the plaque for i
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_·'· <' .. ·Ymtnger

4-H members were assigned the
'Ytask ol folding the cart(lnS. The group pichi~ ,ab(lve·· in~ludes Kim Myers, Maureen

Pizzas packed with pleasure Jyt 1
The (ld~;::~ "(<H> many cooks will spoil the
IPfaaJ pie" didn"t hold !rue in this project
wllerr f\'ery hand was needed to pn! together
thousands 11! Uw pies !or the annual 4-H piua
pro.iect. Scott Van Kerkvoorde (left fore---·~--·----·

grouod), RL 1, Box 238, Bristol, a
the Woodworth 4-H Club ladles 01
the start of the assembly lin~ npr
Friday at Bristol Consn!idated S~h·
sha News photo by Norbert Byb~e
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Ffghway. safety aided li
by lights in1 - Bristol
7r '-)

By JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha News Staff Writer
BRISTOL _ The inst<Jlation
of \laming Jightc on H' 45 in
conjunction with the dr)parture
of fire ar:d rescue squud C!JU!pment was discu:;sed d11ring last
night's :mmewh:!l rOUline meeting of the Bristol Town Board.

Town cha1nnan Earl Hollis(Er said the board had con-

tacted the Division of Highw ay s ,

Wa1.1kesha,

for

per-

Hollist~r said Brbtol's unit
was the first in the cnurny tfl
~pply fur the proll"ram. He ~ni.d
Jt was now he1ng tesk~ J."
several states and wa~ ha.\l~aJ·

"Emergency," h1
~quad men have din~~t commk
nicati<Jn with dot'tnrs at iht·
huspltals lor diredion5 in treating acddent 1'ictims.
In other act:on, Holl!sttr ;r-

mi>sion to install a flasher or

slop light system at the inter>i\ldi
section of Hys. 45 and AH, one
block west of lhP Bristol fire the George Lake st•w<'r
which must now be s:
~lalion
He said the origin~] request, to the Depanment of N~~ural
which was made tn allltW the Resources
/.ft.er r('viewing tlw
emergency equipment safe
access to Hy. 45, was turned the board approved a
authorizmg
the town l"h<mman
down but that pressure by the
board forced the State Highway to sign the documr.n\ and tor·
ward
it
to
the
st.atr
Department to review its deci·
Hollister al>~ rcpon~J b tl~e
sion.
board on (:omplaint~ he hild l"'c·
Hollister said the department ce1ved in regar·ct to m~sr<LCS!P~
has ;,greed to have the state by perSQns using the• ran,pilf:
highway engineer meet w1th currently und~r "P'""'""m~•"
the Town Board Feb_ 5 at 9 on St;;tc Linf Rd
u.m. to ~eek a warkable ~olu

tion.
Fire Chief Bl!J Bohn reported
on the progress of the Bristol
Rescue ~quad members attend"
ing Gat c way Technical Institute for training in emergency medical techmque<;,
H~ said that under the Fed·
eral Highway Safety Act, training and equipment should be
updated to provide maximum
emergency first .,;d coverage.
Bohn told the board that one
of the new ambulances used at
GTI wbieh meets state and federal requirements would be
brought to Bristol today f()r the
board's inspection. He said the
t\CW unit ranges m price up to
$15,000 with 0 maximum of
$5,000 of the cost funded by the
federal government.

instructed the
vestigate the
the owner and
his legal obligations.
In the onl'l other actiO!l:'
board:
·

i'!IaHy han<l> w~de the wark really light as

team'

'"P'"""''"'

spr~a<l

the measured sauce over the
d!otributed the sausage,

then sprinkled the paper cupfuls of cheese
evenly <1ver the pizza.

th~

~Approved a b<~rlN!dfr
app~'cation tor Edr:a

c c n <, e
Kendall

tht dcrk
-Was informed
win
that a primary
n beh.avc to be held
cau~e of tbe numbeY <"lf candidates seeking (he al·la
<Jn the Central High
Board.

'
l

primary election
have lo he paid
d;olrict since a
not req\lircd w
lion

4-H'ers Make, Sell }lv~I 6,0011 l'inas

(Bristol) ~- It's easy to accePt a factory operation putting
together 6,000 pizzas and distributing them by the tnmdreds to lots
of stores. But It fairly boggles the mind to accept that numbe-r
being assembled and distributed by amateurs~- and young people,
at that.
Yet that's what happened on Friday lU!d Saturday, Jan. 2S-Z7,
When over 300 4-H members, with a hand from their leaders, some
parents and friends, got together at Bristol School and made
over 6,000 cheese and sausage pizzas for delivery to buyers¥
had previously ordered them in the big proJect tile 4-H'ers [Jd on
to raise fu!lds for the planned 4-H building at the Kenosha
fairgrounds.
Supplies were purclla~ed from the Pizza Steak Co. of M;\lvaukee.
The crust was partially baked, dry enough to handle, the s~usage
measured out in square pats with paper b€tween the uniform
amounts. Sauce was distributed down the long aisles of tables in
big kettles carried on grocery store carts; the shredded ch;:-ew
was measured in paper cups.
The operation \V'.ls done in three shifts, wH11
members arriving at about 3;30 p.m. for their st
others at specified hour~. The boxed pizzas were
!rigerated trucks for delivery on Saturday.
County 4-H agent Gerry Glas, acknowledging the fine
lion and comparative ease with which the project was
hinted that the clubs might just try it again!
~d why not? The pizzas were a bargain at $1.25, and too clubs
'"~~~ to make $3,000 from the proJect.

r"

•u~h RO

it was a family uperation,

Ha,tser family of Paris

T<lwnship, teaming up for a shift at the assembly line.
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to ref a· landfill schedule

•Tiliie!'i'Bristol
,),

pnrn;ba News Sta![ Writer
~RlSTOL -- The question of
~easing thE hours of oper<tdion of the town landfill site
'ti'M resolved last night when
'Jtbe Bristol Town Board agreed
to retain the current schedule
, Jhe site is currently open S!X
>4«~-s a week: Monday and Sat,Wday from 6 a.m. to 4
;"l'u~Jsday, Thursday and I
4 to 10 a.m. and Wednesday,
-~ '11 a.m.
t~"Two weeks ago,
a Bnsto!
'!Hlsident
~sider

asked

the

board

to

~1'

p.rn

·;))De,

an o;>:-·nrtl,n:ty l<l

>;,j;

th.

11 .l'Kll1g

;i!~

W"

hy
Town d;clitmap F orl }!QJibler S8d la,t fil'"h' tb.H (~e

tn<Jrd drc,d•·d rot to

e:~·t.nd

lhP

on l-94 cur-

City of Kedumpiog ~~ sewal~o Lame up
The board
ih~-

ho\lro Hltr thr b1 Jfi!l
aloe

Th~

He 5~01[] l?at J;; ".'icn~ion ot b'
the hoL''' -.,·o11lci ,,,,o requm· ul
re-ncgoti,)l:<'-n

of

:b \il(•

li!C

IJH''l'TII

V:l

o:

'~er«lor

t'ld

due

.?-"/3-7.5,

40 «ncl C ;"" ~'''''tl!n \\J.

someone else wHl ask for tate
two days a week.

Brnwn. nt'' ~1w1·a!oc o! :n
the fadliiy. The lw~rrl instrudrd thr clrrk fn P'"l ni'\i<•f that Jl:c·"

"The c08t of operation will
just keep going up wlthont

h!i<: ~?a:<np:

ooc being satisfied,"
said.
Town dtairman Earl Hollis·
tn explaind that w!1atcver
hou-rs the facility is open, mt
add·ilional hour must he 1
vided each day to allow the
cr~lor time for con;·ering ~
day's deposit. according to reqmrements of the Oepartme~l

meetin~;

sewer was installed, the bWlding was WJOccupied and had'.nQ
water. The attClmey in5tructed

the boaTd to eheck the Original

was in- ordinance

to see whether a

Stant-on William Brown for a charge.
B fermented malt beVeA question also arose over a
e we~f of l-94, Hoi- ralie license at the Gay 90's p r o p o s e d subdivision ptan
til": the installation restaurant on Hy. 45 and Hy. presented io the board last
et ,;cro~~ the road c
night in regard to an e:dsting
·e raisinA the rond
With no objectiol15 voiced by cemetery located about 900 feet
~11e uf culvert rct!'e au::liencc. the application south llf Hy. C, one mile east
was approved with the undcr- of Hy. ~5- Tbe plan submittrd
$andin.g that the current Ji. by Uoyd Nelson proposes the
t:ett.,'<tl be surrendered by the creation of 10 five-acre sites on
_former operator ol the restau. a so·acre tract of land on Hy.
C east of Hy, 45.
'Th-e hookup nf a commercial The cemetery w h j c h date~
c::,•·y AI- estab!lsbment to the sewer line back
to the 1800s, is located
was required by the board last about 900 feet south or Hy. C,
night when they set a time an::! although it has not been
limit of 30 days fo.r work to used in recent years, Hollister
begin and !)() days for com- said the board could not aban'"'''
pletion.
>.:l:d""
don or vacate the two acre
The que<;tion was rai.sed over site.
,-";': ::n·i<;tw ~;\IIW
huokup
oharges since the build1 '1'1 • ,l'itAi.,n to
The de·;eloper proposed creaiog is located in the origimal
r~, clh'a1t., , \" the
sewer district. Since the build- tion of an easement to the
T~w:' J-1 tll :.--r~rch 4
ing was never hooked up dur- <.>emetery a:nd said that. the
!I'
ing the original installation of subdividing would occur ou!y
''!''~'' ,in~ f:1~ rnh'l·
the sewer, Supervisor Noel El- after percolation tests were
--, r -•,crr rl rc.-idenls
ferinr; said the current rate completed. The plat was :reshould be charged p-roviding a ferred to the planning cOmmJshe
"''!
hookup permit was never is- sion for further study.
:,1 the
In regard to a rezonfug
sud
llolhstcr said that ki!l'llly ami request for the developers ol a
,,, al i 1't' p1·upo·;als
the
board
could
mobile
home park on Hy, •45,
technically,
lilf'.
"wr:" retirecharge the present rate but the board agreed to meet Wlth
ot !he ~~~te
morally,
the
origina'l
rate
the
attorney
and the de%lojler
;·,u:
m the local
should be used since the owner March Sat 6:30p.m. to review
· ·d.~, i' tL s~id
pajd user fees monthly even the request prior 1.1) county
.,,,,.: n
though he was n<Jt serviced by tion expected March H. ;,;;

to a drainage prob- claso

extending the hours to comra:"

hour~

monthly

"'~

-512'.

llie utility.
He said that at the tim!'! ifl_e

lerruoted at 8 p.m. for a public time limit was set for hooking
hcari!Jg on the apPlication of u p b e for e determining the

after

Bristol landfill hours challer':'ed
By JAMES ROHDE
Keno~ha News SNiff Writer
BRISTOL ~ Operation of the
town landfill c-ite came under
attack last nig~t during the
monthly Bristol Town Board
meeting, with residents requesting additional hour5 of or·
eration
One resident told the board it
was physica!ly Jmpossihle for
him to get to the ~ump hecause of his wClrk ani th? 4
p.m. closing time
He suf!gested Ileal the hom·:;
at the facility be extended on
Mondays from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m
io 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Town supervifor Noel Elfering told
residents a solution co-uld n~ver
lR reached that 1•nuk! c~m
ple!ely satisfy evr.rycne.
"If we extend the hours tn 5
o'c!ock1 ilten- someone will ask
'•t&at lt be, -_left open until 6 and

quired. He said the board was
considering putting a dip in the
road to allow the water to flow
across. Hollister said the board
will investigate the condition
during the next heavy rainfalL

21)
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of ;;/atur:~l Resourc~s.

'·\'ie just signed 2 ~onlract
with the op€rator two weeks
ago, but if ?OU want us to, we
will meet again lo set whal
type nl arrangement nn IR
rea~h<i."' Hollister vowed
The board received a reque-;t
lor a transfer of a: Class B
malt beverage Uceue at the
Gay Nineties Re!!taurant nn

to
pro'
,;u::
ifll\l'

jj,,
\",'lll

nWJ'"

',ch ,, '
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Bristol Fire Dept. , .
to hold open house · ·
Saturday, Sunday
_:,

BRISTOL ~ The Brlsto\ Volunteer P'ire Department and
Rescue Squad will hold open
houre at the Bnstol Fire Sla·
lion Saturday and Sunday from
J to 4 p.m
Fire Chief Bill Bohn will
'head the contingent of firefighters who will be on hand
~-ach day to grer.l vbtors and
'show them the fire fighting apucralus and equipment uoed on
fire and rescc•e call~
Newest and largest prece of
equipment in the Bn;Dl Fire
Department is the diesel-powered l.5QQ.gallon pump~r dub·
'bed "Miss Gabby."' largeo;t
]/ieee of fire fighting equipment
in Kwosha County.
The J,%'i0-GPM pumper built
by Peter Pirsch of Keno;ha
was delivered to the Bristol
Fire Oep>rtment early ]act
January.
The vehide was pijfchased at
a C!)s\ of $41!",!.)67 and twk a

/{,

Candidates forum set

J ..

in Brisfoi.Monday
BRISTOL - Bristol Township
residents Will have an opportunit) lo !war candidates seeking: town offices during a speda'l lomm Monday starting at
7:30p.m. in the town hall.
Candidates lor town chair~
man includmg incurr.bent Earl
H-ullister and Sam Meyers will
he given the opportunity to
speak from 5 to 10 minutes. Su·
per,·isory candidates, including
incumbent Noel El!ering, Don
Wienke, Chesler Boyington and

vear and one-half to c'{)n,::ruc'
Plus another year and one-haE
in the planninr; s
Earl Hollister,
chairman. satd lhe
purchased t(} handle the
llC(,dS of the IOWtJOhip ao "'fll
as the present ncl'd
Bristol's Fire Drpartment
was organiv:d in \8(19_ Tilirtc·
I'Olunl~ers man th€ depar!mrnt
headed by Chi~[ Bohn and AsSlotanl Chief Arthur Magi\Jll

Wilham

Cusenza,

will

also

~peak

Other candidates appearing
~t the. forum v,ill include Fred
Pitts, incumb~nt, and Carey
Norman, cendidates for tow~;
clerk; and Dons Magwitz, 1,
(•umbent treasurer and Rob1C. Wert.sch, municipal justicf
The forum was arranged!
Mrs. Don.1ld Hansche. v_il
Tiecob, administrator at BJDl
Grade School, Will servr(iS
moderator.

Report On First Aid
Progmm
- 7I}

(Bristol) ~- Bristol Res~ue Squ2.d was the h·s! ir; tlie <:ountr to
apply for a program 1n emerge"lC\' medt~al te.-~nir;:ues at Gateway
Technical Institute to pruidc maxtmum en<r·:Ency first aid
coverage, acrording lu a report at the Jan, 2U F'eHlL~ of the town
board,
The program, new beinc te-sted in several st.'t:e~, puts rescue
squad men m dnec\ communi\:dl!On with dochr·· at the 11ospitals
for directions in treatin!': acddrnt Vlctlms.
The town board met with the state hh;\iwa; ''ilf."l~c·er to discuss
the installation dwarr,;ng li;:hb at theinterseciu:, < !lwys, 45 and

AH, one block west of the Bristol fire station, to allow for the safe
departure of fire and rescue squad equipment.
In other action, the board was informed that the town attorn<>}'
had completed the work for the federal audit on the George Lake
sewer proJect and approved a motion to submit the document to
the Department of Natural Resources.
The board was also informed that a primary election will han
to be held March 6 because of the number of candidates seeking tl:!e
at-large seat on the Central High School board. The cost aftl~
election would have to be paid by the school district since a prim_ary
was not required in the !own election.

Bristol to retain landfill schedule
,)

E

p m. to

nosha Newo Stall Writt>r

~n

RlST~L -- Th~ ,.qUl'~Iior;, ,oi
easw, tbc hon, s o. o,A r,-&lon of lh~ tovm Iandfili ,,(e
was resolved l<:sl
-,ltJI!I Bnstol Town 1
ta retain the CIJrrent
, The site is cu.rrently o;x"n o1\
;·,~·s a week: ~1omlay and Sat.v,rday from S a.rn to .;
.
1
'Tuesday, Thursday and
-~·~ 1~-~--m. and Wfdn(~'da>

1

'"'"Two weeks ?.go.
'dtesident

asked

th~

~llow

,r

'i,;·~n

bo!ll'd

tn

'iionsider extending !he l:o:;n: lo

ol

oum•

Brdo'

J

t:.e lanifill
The disposal site on 1·94 turused by the City of Kcfor the dumping of sew;ge plant sludge also came up
J' o F
discussion. The board
agreed to extend the present
l'nntra£1 for this yrar with the
understanding that the city
<·case dumping by Aug. L
to a drainage p:rotJ..
C west of I-94, Holi -;t!'f said that the installation
of B culYerl ~cross the road
"ould rcqwre raising the road
tltw to tlw size of culvert re-

opportun1t

D ,,~cnt
· •r o:

"'

r0n'r ..c·t with thr

Bristol landfill hours challenr;aed
";>.

By JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha News Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Operation nf the
town landfill si:'! came under
attack last night during the
monthly Bristol Town Board
meeting, with residents re·
questing addihwat hnurs of operation
One rnident told the board it
was physicalty impossible for
him to gel to L~e C·ump because of his work ad the 4
p.m. closing lime
He SUf!_~c,ted l!1a' the hours
at the facility be extended on
Mondays from 8 a.m. to '1 p m
to 8 a.m. to 5 p rn. Town supervisar Noel Eif~ring tn!d
residents a solution cr.uld n~·.-er
be reached that would cqm-

cnmeOnf
hours two
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will <l.'k lnr
a \\"fek

G~rc·

-fll'.n: d

'''"' id-

"The ~ItS! of owratinn
withnnt
just keep
one beiug

d~rk to pnsl
:m!,Jit· hcm·lng w•!
Frh. ;o Jt 8 p.m.
s~lrt.
Til\' bnnrrl nLo
Town rh<.Jrffidl Earl ll1!1i;,_
~(i!~f [I~m th<' sl
ter t'xplained tllaL w]);,tcn:·
s;·:t"i• cocrdm:llr;r
hOU"iS the {UCil!ty is
'1.1.?1 1n matching
additional hour mu<;;
the )1!1rchase o[ 11 W<
vided ea~h day io a'IQw
t:,•'
eralor tnne lor
dav·~ drpas1t. accnrrllf.~
qu]rem~nts oi' thr Dopi!.l nWI 0i
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pletely satisfy everyonr
•'If we extend the hours to 5
o'clock:, .then someone \lilt ask
that it ~ru, open anti! 6 and

ill-

n[

r<i<,io
B

ln nlikr ac!J(,t. tlu
\\·;·if

quired. He said the board was
considering putting a dip in the
road to allow the water to flow
across. Hollister said the board
will investigate the condition
during the neKl heavy rainfall.
The monthlv meetin!( was int~rrupted ~~ i p.m. for a public
hearin-g on the application of

the utility.

He said that at
sewer was install

ing was unoccupi•
water. The alton
the board to che(
ordinance to se.
tlme limit was S<
up before de
charge
.
Stanton William Brown for a
cla~s B fermented malt beveA question also
r~ge licensi at the Gay M's proposed sui
restaurant on Hy. 45 and Hy presenwt to th•
c
night in regard ·
With no objections voiced by cemetery located
t\'e audience, the applwaticm south o£ Hy. C,
1'ias approved with the under- of By. 45. The ~
standing that the current li- by Lloyd Nelson
Ct!Me be surrendered by the creation of 16 fiv•
.·former operator of the restau- a oo·acre tract o
C east of Hy. 45.
~t,
'I'he hookup of a commercial
The cemetery
establishment to the sewer line back to the 181>
was required by the baard last about 900 feet sc
night when they set a time an::! although it
limit of 30 days for work to used in recent y
begin and !lO days for com- said the board c•
pletitm
don or vacate
The question was rai.~ed over site.
hookup 0harges since the buildThe developer
ing is located in the original
sewer district. Since the build- lion of an ea>
ing was never hooked up dur- t'emetery and s:
ing the original installatlon of subdividing woul
the sewer, Supervisor Noel El- after percolalior
fering- sakJ. the current rate compldcd. The
should be charged providing a ferred to the pla
hookup permit was never is- sion for fur!he>r s
sued.
In regard to
Hollister Mid that leg-ally and request for the d
technically, the board could mobile home pa
charge the p~sent rate but the board agreed
morally,
the original rate the attorney and
should be used since the owner March 5 at £:3()
~- user fees monthly even the request prior
though he was not serviced by tion expected Ma

r~~
!'')',r-:lalnr:

Bristol Fire Dept. .••, '"
to hold open house
Saturday, Sunday
BRISTOL - The Eri'itol Volunteer Fire Department and
Rescue Squall will hold open
house at the Bnstol Fire Station S~lurday and Sunday from
J to 4 p.m
FiHJ Chief Bill Bohn w1!l
'h~ad the contingent of fin•fightcrs who \\ill be ''11 hand
each d:~y to grec.t visitl>ts and
show then; th~ fir<> fighting a;Jparc1tus amJ equipment uFcd on
fire and rescue ca!ls.
Ncwe~t and largest piece of
equipment in the Bristol Fire
Department is the dJesel·poW·
ered 1,50Q-gallon pumper duiJb f d "Miss Gabby," largest
!Jiece of flre figb.tmg equ;pmPnl
in KGtlosha County.
Th~ l,2SD-GPM pump~r butlt
by Peter Pirsch of Kenoslm
was delhered to the Bns:ol
Fire Department early ]gst
January
The vehicle.was piJ,I"chased at
a cost oi ~4!,007 ,and took a

Candidates forum set
in Bristol Monday
)

and nn~-h,,if 'U ('l, '•'i''<l'i
anctkr Yfilr ··nd u~~-!1aif
lll the
h• :Cl
Earl
to\c'nchip ;, :

neM
T~
\lena, tnv~r.t
was orgm:izt'd
1~!19. T;·,·ril
volu•1teer.: m'ln -' dc~"rimcn•
hc:1dcd b)'
hlhn <•nd \:,sdant Chwf
:'>.J--~:1-i'

Report On First

''

BRISTOL - Bristol Township
residents will have an oppl>rtumty to h~ar candidates seekin!( town olfices t!uring a spe-dal forum Monday starting at
7:30 p.m. in the lawn halL
Candidate~ for town chairman including incumbent Earl
Holllster and Sam Meyers will
b~ given the opportunity to
speak Erom 5 to 10 minutes. Supervisory candidates, including
ir>cumbent Noel Ellering, Don
1\ienke, Chester Boyington and

'

William Cusen;:a, will a\,
speak.
Other candidates appearir
<:t the. forum will include Fr<
Pitts, incumbent, and C~r(
Norman, cc.ndidates for IOI<
cl~rk; and Doris Magwitz. 1
cumilent treasurer, and Robf
C'. Wertsch, municipal justicl
The forum was arranged!
Mr3. Donald Hanscbe. V~l
neeob. adrl'inistralor at BtJl
Guile Scbool, will servi'1S
moderator.

Program
. .,
}

(Bhstol) -- Bristol Resc ;c Sq-J:;d was the Hrst in the county to
lor a prt'?,ram in emerr::eW\' ;nedieal techniques at Gateway
ical lnstitute to proVI·k na);mHtm emergency first aid
CG"era~e, a~cr-rding to a repr-r• .Jt r.w Jan. 29 meeting of !he town
board

The program, now being ksk1 w several states, puts rescue
sqt,ad men in direct commurw:~uo:• with d0ctors at the hospitals
for directiens in treatwg accw;;n; Vl<:tims.
The tm>r. board met with l'\S :;tale hlghw;;.y engineer to discuss
th2 installatiou of warning lig nos 'ii ;11e lnter~ection of Hwys. 45 and

Ali, one block west of the Bristol fire station, to allow
departure of fire and rescue squad equipment.
In other action, the board was informed that the to
had completed the work for the federal audit on the G
sewer project and approved a motion to submit the '
the Department of Natural Resources.
The board was also informed that a primarr electi<
to be held March 6 because of the number of candidates
at-large seat on the Central High School board. ThE
election would llave to be paid by the school district sine<
was not required in the town election.

""'

would Lighten
Chief's
Work
''
~M

(Bristol)
The building l.nSpe<;tOr rather then the fire c!>Jef
will be require<:l to inspect underground gasoline tanks and make
regular tire inspections ll an amendment to the building code

Sam Meyers
Is Former :l-.<.;) n
Chicago Cop
Samuel Meyers, candidate
for Bristol Town chairman,
is a former member of the

Chicago Police Dept. serving in the Accident
Prevention Bureau and later

in !be Detective Bureau
working in vice and narcotics.
He served in World War II
and the Korean War and
attended Colorado A&M
College as an engineering
student.
He is now in the business
of selling welding and industrial tools and lives with
his wife, Lillian, and five
children on a small acreage.
He
continues
his
agricultural interest with
the help of the older boys. A
married daughter and threegrandchildren
live
in

Chicago

authorized at last week's meeting ls legaL
Bristol. Fire Chief Bill Bolm, who req11est~d the action because
oi the lncrea.sing number of h<!llrs required for the lnspectJon
as well as the paper work mvolved, will be relieved of his Jnspectlng duties.
Under the new Motor Vehicle Dep;;,rtment policy, all new in~
stallations of underground gas tanks must be lnspeeted by the fire
chief. The ch!e! is also call<>-d oll to make fnspeetlons twice
a year of schools factories and _commen:ial estabUshmenb in
the township. The town attorneY will oe asked t<> clarify the 1.,;sue
under amendment.
The board granted a six momh option en land in the indust~:al
park for a company currently in the proce~s of planning to,,_
locate tn the township. The comp&Uy plans to OOgin construdlon
on April l.
.
_
The board agreed to proceed wtth legal acUon to en-:1 tne
operation oi a junk yard in the town which had become a pll~>lic
nuisance.

AI Kroe,njQ.,.Honored

Bristol Building Code
Ch a n 9 e s A u t h-q r ·I z e d
.
Bnslol
Town
Bo~rd
nwrnb<:-n; ha\e authorized
an am('ndment to the
IJUt!dmg en de whtch w1ll
rc!:ew llw fire chief from
m;,k<n~ inspections of un,)t,-gnmnd gasnlinc tanks
<HHl possibly regular flrc
>rlSpl"(:T>on~
t""-'DEH

THE

:\fEW

\-lntor Veh•ck De pl. policy,
:d\ new installations of
'mdHground gas tanks must
<x• mSf'l'Cied by the fire
,·hd_ Tlw<:-hiefis also called
•min make mspections 1w1ce
of schools. factones
commercial ~;tablishnwnts 1n the townsh1p
Bnstol F'irr. Ch1ef Bill
Hahn requested the actwn
i>C\'8U5e of the increasmg
number nt hours required
'nr !hf mspeclion as well a~

_
_::;,' - -< ,). - 7 )
paper W<Jrk mvolved.
The motion authorizes th
In amendmg the building clerk to serve notice thl
code. the town board 1'-~ter will no longer b
deSignated the bmlding av~1lable fmm the well afte
inspector to make the tank 30 davs
installa!icm inspections as
THE BOARD granted
well _as the yearly in- six·montb optinn on land i
sp<>ctJOns, prov1ding such lhe industrial park for
action JS legal. Clariftcatwn company currently in thwill be sought from the tQWn process of planntng t'
attorney, who was unable to relocate in the township.
attend the board meeting
Town Chairman Ear
The board agreed to Hollister said the compan•
proceed with legal action to has plans to begin co~
end the operation of a junk structionon or about April I
yard in lhe town which has He said the option wa:
become a pubhc nusiance. requested to protect tht
The}' also approved a motion developers since the tow 1
for the abandonment of a
currently requires con
town well from wh1ch the struction to begin wit~>'- ·
JUnk yard draws its water
year of purcha~-~-

At Surprise Party
by MRS. MUIILENBECK
About 70 persons attended
a surprise buffet supper on
March 25 at Bristol Oak~
Country Club for AI Kroenig,
who has been on the town
board m Bristol for a
number of years but didn't
wish to be a candidate this
year
Those attending WNe the
town board members, the
constables, the planning
committee and the fire
department - also their
wives. Kroenig's wife and
members of their immediate
family were also present. It
proved to be a real surprise

and ht' Wib prrscnted with a
rnuc'h <Jnorec1ated gift

surveys a 40.acre site for future in<1 development_ Pictured from left
Me Citizens Action Pi!rly candidates
Ror<ald Cunningham, Robert Wilton,

IIJ

Frrr:'~v

t,\M:-I1

2J, 19/3

Seemann and Michael Haley.
candidates is Walter_ Koz.iol, president of
Charmglow PrO(fuCis,- aWiiir of site, who
Pla;;-s·- tO"' anne" area to village for"·
development of light indl.lslry.3 .{.-l 1 j

KENOSHA NEWS

Eggs to rise to $1 a dozen
J

Bac¥, fo?wnships
Governmental rev1sionists who seek to eliminat<e townships under the guise of eC'onomy are flourishing more than
ever in Illinois_ The theory of doing away with townships as
being archaic and wasteful has special appeal in urban
areas where there is little or no unincorporated territory. A
battle over elimination of township government is bei
w~ged in Niles Township which will be settled at the polls
April.
Elimination of the townships in suburban or rural areas
would be a grave mistake, in our opinion. Evidence comes to
our attention almost daily where township officials perform
important services to the people. The township assessor
encounters untold public relations work in st.raighlening out
tax problems. We can't conceive of any centralized bureau
doing a better or fairer job of administrating relief than the
township poormaster. We can imagine how impersonal
highway fuctionaries would treat citizens living on rural
roads who rely on the understanding and helpful township
road commissioner for solving highway problems. Supervisors have a difficult time as it is seeing that building and
zoning regulations are enforced. It's hard to conceive a
citizen receivmg a positive response from an aide in the
building office miles away.
No, we still are sold on the importance of tt:lwn.~hip
government. We hope the anti·township movement doesn't
spread to our locality, but if it does we shall fight it.

BRL'T,)L- Eggs shou!d reach a price M
llhll'r ' • 'n 'l dozen b:' SeptEmber. accordmg fo; i'·"d:i'!:Ons bv Christ Aralis. owner of

the <;Jn-'
'ontrolled Egg Farm, Hy. 50,
m 'I'BO' rr x~nosha Counly.
A.rai1- ,,,:~·i ri~ing pmduction cost::. a deneasr ~ ·'Jr number of laying hens and a
Sllli\llrr .'l -,,:1'~ry a.s lTaoons for lhe increasIW' cg_~ .-··r·r"Li'" ,,,- :<t liw, 11me, there were ap:::;- millian lay1ng hens comprm:tm;"
p~rcd
'~'" m1!lion (od~y. That figw·c
;.lwtlld ,.,~,, ' .. 270 million heforc leveling
nff." Aro'" ,;n:
!Jc se:,-;
rroduction rosts and
liw !ow
la,\t ye8r rn which
rrodliff·
1n cents on everv dozrn fnrcr--.
producers out of busi-

llt:>~S

Erm·rgr11cy Ri!l Killed
g'; ih~ egg industry asked Con~'~'"
legislation to re·
th('
\i,1
bill was killed;'
Arai!s ~:>;-:'
"Infia';·•"- -·· production costs give an ind!ration
i:w rc<::sons for the increasing
CJlR prir'>
,\

] l . :>'
"Last year, I paid $1.15 for a bushel of
corn, but today the price is up to $1.55. Soybean meal jumped from $92 a ton last year
to $200 a ton as of last week while super
concentrate went from $118 to $176 a ton."
be add-ed

Quality Egg Farm lurrcnlly ]la.~ 120.000
laying hens in production hut 40,000 of them
will slop producing after Ea~ler, 1•'\Jich
over a period of time will mean a million
bss eggs on the market
Eggs Still Good Buy
Aralis predicted t.hat a total of 10 to 12
million laying hens will be taken out of production within the next 00 days
Despite the gloomy prediction, Aralis reminded consumers that "Eggs are still the
cheapest and m<Jst mrtri!ional product on
the market, high in protei11 and low in
calories.''

Quality Egg Farm produeM ~n ave1·age
of 24 million eggs a year from the 120,000
laying hens housed in its five buildings.
A total of 95 per cent of the eggs produced
tbere are marketed tllrough restaurants and
institutions in the Chicagoland ~rPo

------

Would Lighten
Fire Chief's Work

Is Forme0-< 0

"

Chicago Cop
Samuel Meyers, candidate
for Bristol Town chairman,
is a former member of the
Chicago Police Dept. serving m the Accident
Prevention Bureau and later
in the Detective Bureau
workmg in vice and narcotics.
He served in World War II
and the Korean War and
attended Colorado A&M
College as an engineering

(Bristol) ~~ Tb.e buj_jding inspector rs.ther then the fire clllef
will be required to inspect underground gasoline tanks and make
regular fire inspections ii an amendme'\t to the building code
author! zed at last week's meeting is legal.
Bristol Fire Chief Bill Bohn, who reQ'.i'""led the action because
of the inCreasing number of hours req~ired fc:r the inspection
as well as th<O paper work involved, \'"ill b~ relieved of his inspecting dutk~.
Under the new Motor Vehicle Dep.J.J'\rnent policy, all new installations of Ul\dergro\md gas tanks must be inspected by the fire
chief. The chief is also called on to ma\<e inspections twice
of schools factories and commPrcial establishments In
_ ---· The low" attorney will be :;_sked to clarify the issue
amentlme<ll.
The board gnnted 3 SIX month
0~ land in Ute industrial
park for 3 eompany cur:rentty In
e~s of planning to re~
locate in the townshlp. 'I'he company
to b\>gin construction
on April l,
The board
to proceed wH·b
action to end the
operation oi a
y~~d ln the tow"
beeorne a pUblic
nuisance.

AI Kroe,n]Q,.Honored
Af Surprise Party

Bristol Town
Board
members have authonzed
an amendment to tile
buildmg code which w!ll
relieve the fire chief from
making inspections of un"
derground gasoline tanks
and possibl:1' regular fire
insptttions
UI\DER

THE

NEW

Motor Vehicle Dept policy,
all new installations of
underground gas tanks must
be inspected by the fire
chid. The chief is also called
on to make mspections twice
a year of schools, factories
and commercial establishmE>nts in the township.
Bnstol Fire Chief Bill
Bohn requested the action
because of the increasing
number of hours required
for the inspection as well a~

paper work involve? • -~
In amendmg the building
code, the town board
design~ted the building
inspector to make the tank
installation inspections as
well as the yearly inspections, providing such
action is legaL Clarification
will be sought from the town
attorney, who was unable to
attend the board meeting.
The board agreed to
proceed with legal action to
end the operation of a junk
yard in the town which has
become a public nusiance
They also approved a motion
for the abandonment of a
town well from which the
junk yard draws its water.

.).1~7

clerk
water
uvaih
ao da
THI

SJX-m•
the i1
comp•
proce
reloca
To\\
Hollls
has 1
struct
He s.
reque!
devek
cU:rre
structi
Y<'llr c

f'P'M'nted with a
a; tl;-~t'!ilted gift

student.

He is now in the business
of selling welding and industrial tools and lives with
his wife, Lillian, and five
children on a small acreage.
He
contlnues
his
agricultural interest with
the help of the older boys. A
married daughter and three·
grandchildren
live
in

c

lJ'fBristol BuiTdin~g
Changes Aut~orb

1n Bri~iol for a
number of vears but didn't
w1sh tn be " c~ndidatc tl-us
year
Those

Chicago

Party surveys a 40-ac:re site for future in.
dl!striat deve!oF>ment. Pictured from left
are Citiz<ens Action Party candidates
Ro!lald Cunningham, Robert Wilton,
IU Friday, March 23, 1973

Cha~mg_low

pia;;~- tO- anne~ are.
development of light in

KENOSHA NEWS

Eggs to rise to $1 a doze
J

Bacji, !?wnships
Governmental revisionists who seck to rliminate :ownships under the guise of economy ar<> f1ourishmg: mor<e than
ever in Illinois_ The theory of doing away with townships as
being archaic and wasteful has sp<:'dal app(•al in urban
areas where there is little or no unincorpnrRled territory. A
battle over elimination of township govnnment !S being
waged in Niles Township which will be setTiefi at the polh m
ApriL

Elimination of the townships in suburban o' rurnl areas
would be a grave mistake, in our opinion fCncknce come,o; to
our attention almost daily where township MficiaJs !)t'rform
important services to the people. The township assessor
encounters untold public relations work in ~tra1ghtening out
tax problems. We can't conceive of any cFntralizcd bureau
doing a better or fairer job of administrating relief than the
township poormaster. We can imagme how imper~onal
highway fuctionaries would treat c1tizens living an rural
roads who rely on the understanding and helpful township
road commissioner for solving highway problem~- Supervisors have a difficult time as it is seeing 'ohat building and
zoning regulations are enforced_ It's hard to eoncei,·e a
citizen receiving a positive response from an aide in the
building office miles away.
No, we still are sold on the importance of township
government. We hope the anti-township movement doesn't
spread to our locality, but if it does we shall fight it

BRISTOL- Eggc. should reach a price of
more than 5:1 a do~en by September. accordtng to predictions by Christ Aralis, owner of

!he Quality Controlled Egg Farm, Hy. 50,

m western Kenosha County.

1\ralis cited rising production costs, a de('fease m tile number of laying hens and a
;m~ll~r mventory as reasons for the increasprices
year at this lime, there were ap·
]'roximatcly 317 million laying hens compar-pd to 296 million today. That figllrr
•hould drop to 270 million before leveling
ofL"' Aralis oaid.
He said increasing production costs and
l!w low market price last year ln which
producers were losing 10 cents on evfry dozen forced many small producers out of bust-

nrs,;

Emergency Bill Ki!Jed
··.11 }'€ar ago, tile egg industry askQd Conto pass emergency legislation to relhe situation, but t•hat bill was killed,"
Aralis ca\d.
··rnflationary production costs give an ind•cafion as to the reasons for the increasing
egg prices.

) ~ ""))

"Last year. I paid $LJ5 for a
corn, but today the pric~ is up to
bean mea! jumped from $92 a lor

to ~200 a ton as of last week w
concentrate went from $118 to $1
he added
Quality Egg l'arm currently h
laying hens ill produchon but 40,0(
will stop producing after Eas({
over a period of time will mean
less eggs on the market.
Eggs Still Go11d Buy
AraHs predicted that a total of
million laying hens will be taken o
dudion within the next 90 days
Despik the gloomy prediction, ,
minded consumers that "Eggs arc
cheapest and most nutritional pr
the market, high in protein and
calories."
Quality Egg }'arm produces an
of 24 million eggs a year from th
laying hens housed in its fiVe buiJ,
A total of 95 per cent of the eggs J
tbere are marketed through restaur
insUtu!lons in the Chicagoland area

f; ::~-::r-:::rLt:~:._.
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'ii#Ate-eledion meeting is
routine for Bristol board
;

- -l'-)

Bv JAMES ROHDE
Kenr~ba News StaH Writer
BRISTOL - The Town
Board, ap-pearing at i's
meeting priur to !he ele
'r,eld a som~what routine :;es.
sion last night disposing of
business in reeord ,[ime
With all the town oHices becoming vacant ne.ct week. the
jl{lssiblllh of a new board sittiny at the ne:d meeting was
evident. Supervisor Noel Elf~r
ing referred \() that possibility
during his reading of tlle bll!S
when he said, "We better approve the vouchers; this may
be our last pay check.'·
Retiring superv1so·r AI Kroening addressed the audience in
his final action as an elected
official and thanked Bristol
r~sidents for their cooperation
during his eight Ytars in office
During the regular meeting,
the board granted a variance
of the building code to allow
tht construction of a 24 by 43
loot building, !S feet high, reqwsled by Jobn Davidson. David80n was given the variance
with the provision that he ~e"
cure; a zoning permit from the
county zoning board. The hu11ding will be used for the restoration of antique,autos.
ln the only other official 2<-'"
\l!lD_ the board ap-proved the
request for an operator's license from Jon Radon

'l

102nd St. in the George
area was deferred until a
tion cor.taining the names of
adjoining property owners iS
submitted to the board.
The board announced that
the annual town meeting will
be held Monday, April 9, at S
p.m. in the town ball.
Prior to last night's mHtmg,
municipal C(lurt was held m
the ttlwn h~ll by Justice

8

SeJurd~y.

March :il

(Wheallltnd) -- Mrs. Roger Runkel, a member of t;Je Kettle
Monin<.> Jmncr Woman's Club, is pictured wearing the travel
outfit thlot woa lwr lUI award recently. Her outfit was selected as
the best in \he District -Spadea clothing contest of the General
Federation d Wom~n's Clubs, There are 54 clubs in the southeast
Wisconsin "l1strict.
Her wetk!"nd \ravel outfit is made of red and white striped knit,
fashioned w1th douhle-breasted coat accented with red buttons.
Locally, 5he ""on a _choice of three Spadeapalterns and a paperback
8 "rat
':: llln copy of "S~wimr T1ps and Pants." From the district, she received
n,mson_ a hardcover copy Gf the sewing lips b!lOk and the "Spadea Designer
Pattern BMk< gs well as a choice of six patterns.
She will '>O"-' compete ln the fedention's slate contest

~'1'-f(;''J)

KE'-.;CSi-'4 !'-lPNS
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Woodworth oostmaster
By BARBARA COLICKl
KcMsha News Staff Writer

'dt.
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,-,,'1

ma;i lo' '"~
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''"ldkd :l'c
'oodwm·t.'l t'ir k
,, li .n1 ~f-l' oll'c·'

WOODWORTH - C\lis~ Es- knu,-;s
WP 1'
-her B. Clausen, 70. wili cffir·
''"aoun· :n ~ I"
~ .,
2\ally retire at the do."? of ;cr.,, <E][- ;;1 ·1·n;n·
", poo'
Jusiness t~day after rnorr \!H1n tn2~'''' !~
Pr
12 year~ as Wood·.,orth rost· and r" rr'
''iJici;c.
ri<<lV
h1aster.
cri·
•:pi slw Cb
Arpointcd to the p~:;t hv
\·~G· ·~~'',''!'much <''
Pre<rtdent Franklin D_ lk.Jo I]J
0

p:,-.-j

o; 'JJ!:·

(

tnr

:\ a.m lc ~~
:•nd S:nurda\'g
1'1

;,,d i w:;

q,

h· rn

dill'~

po-'.'

w

)lm.

in

..

:jr

K"1o'tn
Prwr to her appointment x
postmaster, she worked lor \h(
l:_ S. Standard Products Co 1r
Wood,orth

Pk;;·.a~L

n,-r_

14. 1902.
:q,- lind Mrs. John
~·,~
~!tended
the
nt

retirin~

"cio~l

\Cr, ,,~,, Ci!UOII' ~~d

visit a niece, but this is jecon,
dary to rmJ and relaxation.
After today, her duties will
be taken over b-, her adopL~d
son, Clarence, 31, who will
serve as actlnf\ jl{lstmaster.
Clarence was adopted by Miss
Claw~~ when he was 19, prior
to his entry into the Ann~·i
Froces, althou2h she had cared
for him since- his early child-

In regard to a question concerning the elimination of a
junk yard in the town, attorney
Cecil Rothrnck informed residents that legal action has
been initiated.
"Once you get them in the
town, it's hard to get them out
without lengthy court proce~d
ings," Rothrock said.
He added that the Deparlnent of Natural Resources was
lreparing similar action to end
he operation at the ~ite.
Rothrock reported that an
lrder notifying the own~r of
lhe junk yard that the town
well serving the facility W<~uld
be abandoned within 30 davs
was in the hands of the toWn
constable for serving.
Action concerning the closing
of an alley which runs north
and south from 101st St to

hclld
AlEo a

resident

of W()Od-

worth. he is now married and
has two children of his own to
compl~te lh~ f~mily group.

Grant Probation
on two, ~harges
'rwo years' probation were

ordered in County Court

ye~ter

day for Ralph S. Taylor, who
previously pleaded guilty to
eharge3 of burglary and lontrlbuting to the delinqur.n~y ol
two girls, 15 and 16.
Taylor was charg€{) with a
bu.-glary at the Lloyd Radtke
residence in Bristol on Feb. 18.
The
delinquen"y
charged
stemmed irom an incident in

!3~~~~- on ~b.

pn-raro; tn retire

si;;l!:

2,

i;~p,;~:election meeting

(Wheatland) ~· Mrs. Roger Runkel, a member of t<Je Kettle
Moraine Junior Womu's Club, is pictured wearing the travel
o-utfit that "WOI:I her 11.1:1 award recently. Her outfit was selected as
the best in the District Spadea clothing contest of the General
Federation or Women's Clubs. There are 54 clubs in the southeast
Wisconsin district.
Her weekend travel outfit is made of red and while striped knit,
f~shioned with double~breasted coat accented with red buttons.
, .. ,e,- 1• Locally, she won a choice of three Spadeapatleros and a paperback
'.. ': .-.,w, copy of "Sewing Tips and Pants.~ From the district, she received
H11t:noO•I. a hardcover copy of tile sewing lips book and the "Spadea Designer
Pattern Book" as well as a choice or six patterns.
Hr 1,cs ordered i" ... k ,;p ~
She will now compete in tile federation's state contest.

is
routine for Bristol board
)

. l}

-' ':

in the
L:~l.r
~rea wo~ deferred
,; nc!iKenr.sha News Stoff Writer
BRISTOL - The Town tion containing the name'
adjoining proneri;· ownl'r'
By JAMES ROHDE

102nd St

Board, appearm;; at its last

meeting priQ,- to the election, submitted to tbe boMd
The board annmmcer! \hill
held a somewhat routine ses"i!l
sion last nigttt disposing of the annual
at 8
be
beld
business in record time
WiU1 all the town offtce~ ben~ef·tw~,
cominl< vacant next week. tile
possibihty of a new board sit- municipal court w;Js lit'id tn
tmg at the next meeting was the towrt lwll b}' Justwp 1\'i'·

evident. Supep:isor Noel Elf~r
ing referred to that possibility
during his reading or the bills
when he said. "W~ better ap-

prove the vouchers: this may
be our last pay check "
Retiring supervisor A\ Kroening addressed the audience in
his final action as an elected
official and thank€d Bristol
r~siOOnts for lheir cooperation
during his eight ytars in office.
During the regular meeting,
the board granted a \·ariance
of the building code to allow
4':!e construction of a 24 by 48
foot building. 18 feet high, r-e·
quested by John Davidson. Davidson was given the variance
with the p)'()l-ision that lle $e·
currs a zoning permit from the
conntv zoning board. The build·
ing Will be used for the resto·
ratil}n of antique,autos
In the only other official ac·
tiort the board approved the
request for an operator's license {rom ,Jon Radon
In regard to a quesUon concerning the elimination Qf a
junk yard in the town, attorney
Cecil Rothruck informed rcsi·
dents that !ega! ~ction has
been initiated.
"Once you get them in the
town, it's han:! to get them out
11ithout lengthy f-Our! proceedmgs," Rothrock said.
He added that the Departnent of Natural Resources was
1reparing similar action to end
W t>peration at lhe site.
Rothrock reported that an
Jrder notifying the owner of
the junk yard that the town
well serving the facility would
be abandoned within 30 days
was in !he hands of the town
constable for serving.
Action concerning the dosing
of an alley which runs north
and south from 101st st to

8
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Voters west of 1-94 will elect ~
All

r,f

e NEws'x;''"'' --~eaJ

~ i. !!!,~.~"''s2!"'"»:J

the town chairmen posts in the six townships ,·,-fsl of

·-·w··>»>~

I-94 are being contes :ed in Tuesday's €\ec:ion. Two of the
Warren HJ!loway, Paris, and Charles Ho!lent~mp.
Randall, are not seeking re-election.
Races for the supervisory post~ co1tld change the
of the curreni Town Boards with inc11mbents
Kroening, Bristol, and Edmund Robers. RandalL deciding not
~ncumbents,

to seek a new term.
Other town officers not seeking re-election are Pernice
Drissel, Paris town clerk, and Kenneth SchucrmruL Randall
town trE.asurer.
Here, in alphabetical order. ure the crmlests in

Constable

P,\UL BLOYER, 3.1. a fire fighter with the City of
Kenosha. is unopposed [or re-election to one of the three
constables vacancies in tile township. Completing his first
term m office, Bloyer is a certified snowmobile instructor
serving as a project leader with the 4-H.
Married mJd the father of four children, he recently jomed
the Bristol Fire Department. and is a member of the Bristol
United Methodist Church.

tuwnship and the bil}gntphies of the candidates

office.

Second Supervisor
CHESTER BOYINGTON, 52, a welder with Eaton Corp of
Kenosha, is making his second attempt at public effie" after
serving four terms as town assessor. A lifetime resident of
the area, he was graduated from Wilmot High School and
attended the Milwaukee School of Engineering.
Married and the father of four children, he is a member of
the United Methodist Church of Bristol.
WILLIAM COSENZA, 34, a packaging engine€:r with
Laboratories, is making his second try for public office
an unsuccessful race for the school board last year.
A rr.sident of the area fur 1he past three years, Cuscnza
serves as treasurer of the Western Kenosha County Chapter
of the Association for Retarrled Children and is on the board
oE directors for Kenosha County ARC, Inc. He is married
and the father of three children.

Clerk
KERRY NOfu\fA....,., 23. a student studying law enforcement
at Gat~way Technical lnstilute in Kenosha, is making l:is
first bid for public office in the race for town clerk.
Single and a r~sident Of the Gwrge Lak~ aren, Normnn
works puHime ns a bus driver with the Lenon 8\!S Servic~,

Sam

EJrl Hollister

~!eyers

Bristol Township
\ !"F'TI«''·i· n1 the 1971 r,

''''

\''""\!

(·hairman hetwe<>n

l<:curnlkr.l F.nri HnllistPr cr." ·c. <"ll \lt';·er~. will take place in
Tlli',rla\··, ,.:r•clinn. T"n
,!t;n Hoil!slpr won hv a two,, n~c' n;ur._,·1 despitP "
"r·; C·IL1 ch.1iicn,;~ oy. ;>,leycn.
Th1:, \i · bn!h l''"-11 '':iii <'f'J: H ''~' thl· balhJi.
cml,:dN~h.e ;,tl~ntintl i,
!Jein~; p::id 1') th~ two
~\lP("f\ ·~''~" rm:l'~ \lith in·,,, ·'w• t NO\'] El!ering facing
' ''rnm Dun~td \1 i '"i'l" !or 1l1c ftrsl supemsory
fomwr usseosor · ,,, qrr Hoyir.gton battling with
seat. being

Municipal Justice
ROBERT C. WERTSCH, 27. attorney with the Hansen anrl
Hansen Law Firm of Silver Lake, is making his first bi[
public office in seekin;: the post of municlpal justic~. lll'
no opposition.
A graduate of the t.:nil"ersity of Wisconsin ~ Oshko~h. nc
received his law degrrr from CW-:V1actison in 1g711 \
. resident of \he area for two years, hr !S mnrrkd &nct l1nld~
, mf:'.mbership in the WiSC!'nsin Academy of Trial Lnwyers:
tht' County, Slate m-od' Amerlean BlU"· as-soc1atlons.

Hollist~l_' ,I~, Easy

Winner In Bristol
Chmrman

Ean·l Holhstt•r was easily re-

dceled

defeating Samuel

'!'S 542<l34.

.ISTER, ;;;
E.\RL "\t".
.,;,n
(G :ht' ,-fticr of
past 17
current!'·

is oeek.ing re-election
he has held for the
:n'a guvunment. Hollister is
n,'1,;· term 115 County Bo1rd

y~ars.

THE RACE fc1r tile first
rnsnry pnsl. Nn<.'l
; \\<15 re·rlectcd to a
eonsccutive term by

dcteatHJg Donald W1enke
57:1-2\16

second
pn.ol
was
Boymgton, former
lnwn assessor He defeated
Wrll1am Cuzt•nza (l{l6-246
Boy11lglon fills llw scat
vao::alr.d by Albert Krnemng.
F'red Pills eas1ly won re·
election th er Kerry Norman
the

aLm oero;ed on the
~nd

prE~ident

• >Oi bo"rd for si.:: years. vice
l'

and was chair~,:!"'
17 year~. A mem: r•

Treasurer
MRS. DORIS C. MAG"\\'ITZ, 50, town l.reasurer, is
unopposed for re·elecUon to a third term of office. A lifetime
resident of the area, she has been a 4·1i lead~r for 10 yeHr>.
Mrs. Magwftz is married and the mother of three grown
children.

BERNARD J. GUNTY, 46, buyer and construction
superintendant for mechanical trades, is unopposed :n his bid
for re-election to the post of constable. He is currently
president of the Lake Shangrl·La Beach Association.
M~rricd and the father of thr~ ehildrl'n, lle has lived ir
the area for ten years

Bristol Town
Brist0; '1~,-~1 TO incumbent clerk "fred
Pi'ts :mi bl· chnH~ng\T K'~ n ·,;,, 11.li!ll

Town ChniFman
FRED V. Pl1l'S, 1}5, J fDrmcr retaii businessman. 1.~
re-election to the office of town clerk. He previousl~·
served six years as town treasurer.
A resident of the area for 43 years. Pitts is a n ycr•r
member of the Bristol Fire Department where he served as
cllief for 25 years. He is a member of Washbum Lodge \45
and is active in the Bristol Methodist Church. He is married
and the lather of two sons.
~eeking

JOHN E. BOSWELL, 41, a motor transport driver for
American Motors, i.'i alw unopposed for re·electlon to a
second term as town constable.
A resident of !be area for seven years, be is married md
tbe father of nine children.

ik Stale Soil and Water
the 'l'O\<m"s Association
Zion Lutheran Church, he
b{" Hz is married and the
~~

S:AMt:k~L

employed in the sale of

'n:.t

imiuslrn' !;;u"'' '~ """'
.\flt~r tn unsuccef<ful

""ll

t-:

e'"

rc~l

bid for public office
two years ago.

~t\empt

n' tended Co!ora1n A and M

·;··~rmQ

,;ix ~-ears. Meyers spent
lnn- in til!' \
Force both during World
~;.,, :m con!lict when he was
Wr,r 11 ~nd inh'r itl
rc.;a]i(") lei service. H~
)f'.cd a~ a detective with the
1k \iC·~ and n3rcotics
Chca~'' l'nlico- Dcpartm · ·
d,·,is!On
\lamd 'liU! the father '' ;~
he is active in Boy
Scn~IS. ~.}i P1'A and \"Ch

dcl"lcd without oppo~it.inn
r·e~Cl\'mg 79D votes. Robert
C. Wertsch wa~ clccl£-d to
the nmnic1pal justice\ of
!H:e wh1cll was vacutl'U by
Wilh~111 Cress. Werlsc.h
recPivcd 721 votes
Tlw nwumhtnt constabll'~
"·ere all re"clected W1lh
voles of 696 for Jnhr
Boswell: 692. Paul Bloyer,
and 671. Bernard Gunlj
l;eorg~ Ackerman ;f'(:e'i.\'~
20 write-in vot5 for -cmi.
stable

ML121.
1.\i

TilE
OTHER
raees, meumbcnt treasurer
Dpris Magw1tz was re-

t"•mst~kr;:'J>'

I ' ))

first Supervisor
''O'll rr :nd saleoman for FWlks

second term as Bristol"s
wl• nl of thc area. he serves as

1 «"" : ' :;

"ASC"

(Agricultural

chi1drrn, Elfering also holds
"!:Jrc ru ;J.nd '~ a member of St.
;,!:.

<:J.
.,,,, ~d ,ct Ch~rmglo Products of
ll!s ~(·,·... ,,,l~mr:>t at public office after
as io" ·
A lifetime resident of
t<:e .<n"H. he l" mnrned ,;:,d
children.
w,eni;e b
lhc Bristol Recreation
Jmmitke:
Fire Department and
Kenosha County Fair
Hestue
Assof,n\H1.
thr board for Kenosha County
HecrR.aCion
or the Bnstol. Prog~es~ D:ays
no:-;.\Lll WIENKE,

5l'l"\';(<~

(<,Qmrnitlet',

Two men face
burglary
counts
flTwo Kenosha men waived
their preliminary hearing in
Branch III of cJunty court
Thur::day on burglary charges.
T h e y were b<:Jund over to
Branch ll of County Court for
trial.
The men are Palph S. Taylor, 22, 6349·~5th Ave., and Alan
L. Andro, 23, 2115 53rd St:
Thev entered a not guilty plea
io the rbarge of burglarizing a
garage own~d by Lloyd
Radtke. Bristol. on Feb. 18.
Andro's $.'i,{l{l{l signature bond
wa~ continued. Taylor's 10 pc>r
cent $5,000 bond WM reduced
to $150 cash.

-

Voters west of 1-94 will ele
'-" ., l

All of tne town chairmen posts in Ihe si~
J.\14 are beinl); contested in Tuc~day's clrc\i·m
incumbents, Warren Holloway. PMi•;,
Randa',). are not seeking r0-electiGn

,.. , ;<t o1
nf ;he

o/"_t;"e
\2)ll NEWS'"'"''"'"'
~= .

tim oufc

Races lor tlle supervisory V·>ls
of tne current Town Hoard~

;::,:::·:·:·:•:::::·:~·=·:-:·:-:=:·:•:-:=:~·:::=:-:::

!{rocning, Bristol, and Edmund Robers. Randall. dedcii•1g '10!

to seek a new term.
Other town officers nm s~eking re-<.•i\'Cl;'l~ ~ p Bur. let•
Dnssel, Paris town clerk, and Kenneth Sehul';man, 1\m,•i:lli

town

Constable
PAUL liLOYER, 3.~. •~ fire fight
Kenosha. is unopposed for re-e\ecUor
cm1~tables vacancies in the township
term in office, Bloyer is a certified
serving as a project ltader with the 4Married and the father Df four child
the Bristol Fire Department, and is a
United Methodist Church.

trcasur~r.

Here. in alphabetical <lrdcr. arr- •nc \iJlii<'o\s 111 ':wl;
township and the biogr3phies of /11,· c<"nt\Jd;,tc·~ _,c~·hing

office,

Second Supervisor
CHESTER BOYINGTON, 52, a welder
Eaton C0rp. of
Kenosha, is making his second att~.mpl at
o!hce after
serving four terms as town assessor, A
re5id"'!lt M
the area, he was graduated from Wilmm: H:gh Sch(l()l and
attended the Milwaukee School of Er.gi~eering
Married and the father of four children, lw 10 8 member of
the United Methodist Church of
WilLIAM CUSENZA, 34, a packaging
Laboratories, is maklng his second iry for

alter
an uru;uccessful race for the school board last y€,'l.r
A resident of the area for the past three
Cusenza
serves as treasurer of the Western Kenosha
Cnapter
1e board
Df the Association for Retar\led Children
marrictl
of directors for Kenosha County ARC
and the father of three children

Clerk
KERRY NORMAN, 23, a Etudent
law (·nfo:·cemrnt
at Gat~way Technical Institute in
iR making his
!irst bid for ?Ubllc <Jf!ice in the rnce for luvcn r)c.rl;.
Single and a resid~nl of the George L1~-' 11n·,1, :>Drman
work-~ pa·t-time as a bus driver w;tJJ th0 Lr-non HU: :·en icc.

~am

Meyers

Earl Hollister

Bristol Township
lh<' 1971 r<1ce for town chalrm;m betwe~n
~nd Sam Meyers, will take placl' in
ago, Hollister won by a two~
write-in chnllcnge by Meyers.
i<H11
· on the ballot.
Th,,
also being paid t-> the two
Ci•''
'ul" "''•f.; rnee·o 111th incumbent Noel Elfering facing
com:·t·''' o" frnm !)onald Wienke for the first supervlsory
s~~i ,n;~ iernwr assessnr Chester Boyington battling with
W,ii,ano Cuscnza for the second SU]J6rvisory seat OOmg
--~(-.,;,.,;
Albert Kroen;ng.
TC,,•
Bristol invoh,es incumbent cl~rk Fred
Kerry Norman
P1i:''
:\

l •,\,1•

1:

Treasurer
MRS.

DORIS

C.

MAGV.1TZ. 5-:J, town
a third term n: off1c~

1 b£en a H! \Qadn for lO years.
the mo\)Jer o[ :hrec. g~own

~nd

Municipal Justice
ROBERT C. WERTSCH. 27, attorney Wl h Ihe Hansen and
Hansen Law Firm of Silver La!((', io
hi> fir,t hid for
public office in seeking Ute post of
ju.;:ir(· lk h<~.'
no npposHion.
A graduJte of th,, l:nllwsity ol 1\'lsron.<.w - o-!,i\o· h. lw
rc~iVl'd his law dt'[';l1''' fntrn
('\\'.)\.vi:son
1:1
resident of the nreR for two :·c;H·s. h·· '', 111m.,_ d ,<nil
, membership in the WtSC~~nsln "\cUdlG\1 o! T; ;tl i.n\')-'er~;
·the County, Sta.f.e aruf Anierk..an Bar assr:c;<~t;m··

BERNARD J. GUNTY, 46, bu
superintendant for mechnnical trades
for re·election to the post of coni
president Qf the Lake ShangrH..a Bt!a
~1arried and the father at three c

the area for ten

year.~

im'\)'"'

T1w,

Town Chairman
:fRED V. Pl'M:S, 65, 2 !ormer ret;Hi bUSl'lCSS'\1~\n, IS
seeking re-election to the office of town drrk ll< p!"fl'ir.usi~·
served six years as town treasur~r.
A resident of tl1e area for 43 ye;;rs. i'!ILo;
ll1ffilbtt of the Bris~ol Fire Department
chief for 25 years. He is a member of
and is active in the Bristol Methodist Church.
and tlle father of two sons.

JOHN E. BOSWELL, 41, a moto
American Moton;, is also unoppose,
set'lnd term as town constable.
A resident of the area for seven yt
the father of nine children.

E \RL ll' HOLLISTER, 54, a fnmer, is seeking rC'-election
to · ·, .~[,re nf tnwn chairman, a post he has held for the
P<io
;·~a1 s. _\clive in area government. Hollister is
cur N.'\; oerving in his ninth tenn as County Board

Hollister )·Is?1 Ea
Winner In Bri
'(~

Bristol Town Chairman
Earl \-lnl\isl rr was easily rcdec\cd ddeating Samuel
Mt'\'('J'S .S42-:l:J4
IN 'filE ){ACE for the firSt

tile
fic<-

post, Noel
r;l!'enng was re-elected to a
o.c<:ond con~rculive term by
dci('aling DIJnald Wienke

Will

~upPt'VisOry

57:!·296

WiOiling

Dr

served en the school board for six years, vice
and president of the State Soil and Water
Cc· 'lf.'i <'ln and wa:; chairman of the Town's Association
l n' '<:r n YNWi- A member of Zion Lutheran Church, he
Jy;
in the area all his life. He is married and \he
b!'l• r ",' two chi)dren.
]..,J

"

:-A~l\:EL lSA'i\1) MEYERS, 51, employud in the sale of
·.-'"10' 1!! tools, i.~ making his first re:a.I bid for publlc oflice
,i·c ::~ unsuccessful write-in attempt two years ago.
Ei''
m t'hicago, he !att>r attended Colorado A and M
he studied engineering_
,.,j,jcnt of tiw are;; fer <he past six years. Meyers spent
,.,~, (·f 1i:>!t• time; in llle \J. S. Air Force both during World
\1 :
and bi~r in the Korean conllict when he was
io ;ervice. Hr also worked as a detective with the
,._"" '~'' Po!tc~ Department ln the vice and narcotics
''-'J'-,

.\!, 1 -wd and the father of six children, he is active in Boy
::: ·,,;·, '-H- PTA and veteran's organizations.

First Supervisor
)';t ~EL

ELFERlNG, 42. a fanner and salesman for Funks
O:e~Y· Co . i8 oeekitlg re-election to a second term as Bristol's
r,-~ '·m~r:isor. A lifetime resident of the area, he serves as
1: l>
11n of Bristol Township's "ASC" (Agricultural
and Conservation\ Sef'llice.
\L'1Td 2nd 1he father of slx children, Elferlng also holds
Farm Bureau and is a member of St

his second attempt at public office alter
as town c<Jnstable. A iitetime resident ot'
ll' "'' <~. he is married and bas four children.
n nke ~~ currently chairman oE the Bristol Recreation
of the Bristol Fire Department and
~ctor 0[ fhc Kenosha County Falr
member nf the board for Kenosha County
and _eha~m~~ OE tl;ci- Bristol Progresl! _:Qayll
('rnwv!tec

the

second
~up<'fVI~<Lry
post was
Clw·-•er Boyington, former
1<'1'-ll il%PSSOr. He defeated
William Cuz<-ma 606-246.
Hnyington fills the scat
vac~led by Alber\ Kroening.
~·red Pitts easily won recl<-~lion

rc-e,
Tl
>~cr

vnl<
llos
<111d
Geo
20
sial

over Kerry Norman

ti41-221.
'filE
OTHEI\
ON
ra<·•·s. !Jl('Umbcnt treasurer

O_ons Magwttz was re-

Two men facE
burglary
cour
!(_..
I,))

Two Kenosha men
their preliminary hew
Branch HI of rounty
Thursday on burglary '
They were bound (
Branc~ II d C~unty C!
triaL
The men are Ralph
lor, zz, 6319 J5th Ave., a
L.

llf !'-' \!.0 WIENKE. 40, employed ill Charmglo Products of

elu~·

Andro,

Z3, Zll5 5

They entered a not (!ui
to the charge of burgla
g,1r age owned b~
Radtke. Bristol. on Feb
Andro';; $5,000 signatu
was continued. Taylor·,
cent $5,000 bond wag
io $150 cash.

~ozak

to open department
Qt Christy Dry Goods in Racine
~
¥-"- 7l

-'Edward L. Kozak, owner o\'
~den's Departro£nt Store ln
~osha, will open a st.ore in
!f& cine at 3216 Washington
<\ ve., where Christy's Dry
.Xoods store ended operations
last week
Kozak said he will open the
irtm::e Thursday, following thr~
days -o[ redecorating and stocki n g with new mefchandi~.
under the name Christy's Department Store.
Kozak said a new corporati~n
he formed bought the store furfiJ>tures and Chr1sty's
,n ,.:,·.:·)~~ Joseph G. ErmerL

p*p'

wll() announced in February
Kozak wa~ recc'"'v
plans to close and retire.
~o-Unn"' ~'---·'·
Kozak srud be signed a l()
year lea~ with the building's
owner.
Store manager will be Bart
J. Thompson, who previou~ly
managed ll1e lin~ns and cnr-

,. .

-~-

tains department nt the Gim
bles Etorc in downtown /lli!waukee.
Kozak h;,s been associa<o/.1
with Bard~n'c, at 62Z 58th .'31
in Kenosha, since lS50
h\d an of the stock
poration \t~t owns
1967

Bristol okays §~l~ry increases

':J~RlsTOL - Yearly pay in- snowfall.

d"~ses of $75\l were authorized
T h e increases raised the presented to lh~ el-cc(orate and
Jor .100 clerk and treasurer by
clerk's salary to $B,£50 and the later accepted by JnotlDH
;the .. 42, persons attending last treasurer's
to $4,200 a year
In other a-ction, molters dko•night's annual Bristol town

.lrteetfug

despite

yesterday's

During !he annual meeting,
supervisors report was

the

!rj_ 'jj:35· William G. Benson
threw u'p several pumps at Hw
inters&tion of Hys. 4f> and 50
and began selling gas.
He found 11e was at a g[)t)d
spot and that people liked him.
Within a dozen yeal's he boug<lt
a truek and brgan to service
farm accounts with Shell gaSOr
line and fuel oil.
!
Then in l!M9 the Benson Oit

~CQ,,-llec~.l'~~:·A~- -nio!Qr olbsale$, "We ~r~ l\01\"
!D:~?t/~..-:~:c·-:·7·"~ r"" .fi ., altering subi;tnntial dJSeounrs
~r·.~~ty _ottea for ~ .. on all grade5 of mnor oil so!tl ~
!JI.I"i'. -~m. ·
. .
_ Oil a e~d1 nnd carry ha."is ., he
1

,

From modr51 beg,nalllgs 111 said.
·
1935 the corner gas station
Th· .
peaked with 9 million gallons
at s Jwt all tlw good
of g:~soline sold in 1972. In 19£3 couninncws for buyer~. ··
the firm hit the iliree ml1Hon ~on b1 over !he pasUive years
point and in the next three . as ecn kn~ !1". a· garo}UJ€'
years i.he gallons sold rose a.~ eutt«r. We.wnLeootinue
million each year. In 1971 the :10 §' gasoJme, at wry ('{)nJ·
salr.s records recorded 6 milptices, Benson said.
}Jon gallons sold, Then ill J97Z ' ~ Prices for 1973 have been
the figure decided to grow by ~~a.~ tically '"~t. We :\"ant to go
thNes and leaped to 9 million.
·, hio_w pro[Jl murgm !Jet !ire
,,With the currrent shortage of 1111
volume."
fu~l oil and gasoline the Ben- t ~bvwusly now is lh!< time tG
bon, Oil Company ~ales th 1 ~ c~t; a~~vanta_ge of the
)Nlf v.il\ remain at 9 nnllion:' Benson h to
up some
.~ftd. William B. Benson Jr., the ·!ng for as w . you _8re ]OI)k<.:urrent yresident of the com,
'

:fie•·

1

:gh

P:t

pany.

That wiil give the Benson
time to emphasize tin~ sales.
The tire outlet is at 3405 roth
St. ''Along with all our Keno~ha area dealers we offer quaJ.
Jty tires at pric('s well belo-w
l.hoo'f.' ol our competitors in the
;-;n•a," Benson said.
Since a study showed that 40
]lPl cent of all car O\vners
~nga. their ,ov,:n molar oil,
~soli.:f:S~i4:,}l_l8: ..sta\ions will
~· ·.f~~~ ~. ··.afiti ca_ny

-~'.d~<'n

Frnm

N tJ,.;, 4.\ and Jn

fmerg~d. Todny tllis company serves as a distributor of Phil·
lips f'elroleum products !OJ 2-1 sta\iQns in 4 counties, including
Keno~ha and viduity.

The Benson Oil Co.
reports record growth

}~@il'#ier

ccn.ight in pricesqueeze

"

. Boycott yv,on'tbring meal prices down
By JAMES ROHDE

L.j_ year. tht' number of dairy

KetJOsha News Staff Writer

:,~the

C'-Ws

m Br.";tol

wrek-long meat b<JY· Tcd:ty that flgun•

tulalcct

~~

,')!)5

brtt~t·

rh~

;WI go dt<Wll l JUSI W<O!i
<n w'-1,: knew t~c ~1::"

)WitD

clDwn to <'Oh

-··'"''"<

·a-,mg hng;

colt reaches a dose. ccono- approximatelv 700
b1 i'Jrc
n< · ;:, 'Ill \cl m8•
ml_sts will be lookJ~g at t~e r~. All l'~d pr\c·· are up k\'l \irs "' ,·,lc, ··r~ tem<'rh
<:urts for ,-,n _mdJcatlo~ of 11£ ~~ today, but it"s the mt'ai )Jl"J- l''•'
!ectivcness 1n lowe.Ulg

me

ducer. ti1e bovcl}\t and n1U"1\P '''<"li I'''''!'
pnce:,
.
ci~m \3 aimed at You force wnidl nur dJl\dr~n
To the housewii'e handling a him to sell ;,( iowe1· prices, and i\
\\eek~y food budget, a roll.back you're going to force him

of pn.::es could mean the d1Herene'e between purcha~ing a new
dress or Wa1\!ng lor an accumulation of funds to dD so.
To producers o1 meat. a roll·
back could mean the diflerenc~
betweeu staying in bu.sin;o,s or
jdning \he ranks of farmers
who gave up the agricultural
life due to the economic picture.
.
_
In d~scus_smg th1s week's bOycott wlth l1veslock producers in
KenMha County, the re<J.ction
was virtually the same: lf the
boycott is successful in rolling
back prices, watch for a declhw in production and an in·
CfNl~ in price during th~ next
twu years.

l'f/>le

'-Y

~

..,..- _ G')l

1fl OU1

Tflt WweA [11;Winnillg
T!wtSeriesJLm

of bus\nrs~~. ever~luallv cr'
a greater ~hortage 'and
h'ghv pr~ces" H'Jlll.oter ~h1
Production Costs Cited

ir

P~

An Award

Lorm a!'d

011 the Ea;-1 Stc·llenwerk farm Mnr~
in Faris Tcwnsh\p, where 4UO L<>. 12

w! 1 ~n·

!)('< '

to 5CO hcg,s are f!Ut on the- m,~r- \'eariv
kd yearly, pink mold un
·
g,,._·cc,U tod[~Ct!H
feeder corn has \ncrea~:ed
production costs by necessi- _"I d,m·· ,:hnk th·• boycott •.•1o Ja•:«'rl the pnce. :c1thoogh
tatn~-g the pur~ha~ of outc:De \<'Jli h;,;• :Do_ m~ "'l effect. lf -~~
, ··v - c.w bkrr.e; \he
fe~d
forc~s '!!r pu:t mwn, we w1\,
'With U1e cost of feed \oda:~. J\d
Gil; · ·,16: rather than t··
the market price tor hogs h~d
:L
L<lrin Myera '

''"

prc-biems
th\' mar-

Boycotters Uninformed

f<'ioyd Holloway, Parh, prO·
ducer of ~00 l() 700 m~rket hogs
~ year, beli!Jves the wnsumers
supporting the boycott are sin~ere in their <:;oncern about
higher JneBt prices but that
they are failing to look at the
~~tal picture.
"None ()f the boyeotters have
any concept of hCIW delicate or
costly the process is frCim
breeding the livestock until the
s to c k reache-s the m~rket.
Pr()b\ems this pas; year in produotion have surpas-;ed any in
my Ji!etime.
"When I started fanning 25
years ago, hogs were selling
lor $30 per hundred pounds and
the taxes on my fann were
~41-!_ ToDay. hogs are se1ling
for $35 per hundred pounDs and
the taxes on my property are
more thaa $3,0()().
'·What"s more, 25 years ago l
purchased all my equipment
for $5,()()(). Last year, I bought
a combine which alone cost
$20,050," Holloway said.

who
1.000

Mrs. Earl Hollister
e

wlU .0!1\y.,pfo~~- the

packing

plan!$ to··-dqSi!:f·:.~ we: peed

the -p1ant&>ita_',;inJJ.fket our
stock7' he Said:

'

MARRIED TO HER CHILDHOOD SWEETHEART,

Mrs. Earl Hollister describes herself as "ivst a pl;):.'
..~:
housew,fe." Marjorie is a [,fe-long reSident of Bri ,
township and comes from a family of n1ne child'F ,iq
She is the mother of two children and grondmot\¥ 1
of three.
The Hollister children ore Mr1. Billy (Carol\ N','-h:
ols, mother of Brenda, 5, and Cheryl, 2, and Mrf~
William {Dorothy) Niederer, mother of Mar~, ltlj
months. Both daughters end their families live -l_nf
Brh;tol.
·

Weather Ruined Crops
·Adding to the higher costs,
Holloway pointed out, Wit." the
wet we3-ther this p;;st year rEsulting in unharvesteD com in
ad-dition to a pink mold on sllaged corn, which the hogs refused t() eat.
The purchase of feed eorn
a n d <:oncentrate at higher
prices adDed to the farmer«'c'
productiOn co..<ots.
"How can meat sell any_,
cheape~?" he asked.
q,"
"Durmg the llHiOS, >ve were
losing fanners at the rate ()[
1 . 0 0 0 per week. NI}W that
prices are up, the figure has
df()pped· down to B50 fanners a
week."
Althou:;h the possibility exist"
for meat producers tO' hold
back their marketable stock
slwuld the price drop, Ht~Howay

con/tends that it would only
c<:>mpound the problem.
"I! we sta'ft holding back, it

c.:::.nrea

ht•nf stt'cl""'

pet"-"<mal prcperty tax
nrnounts to 54 per head
'''I c:ntlc a year. ADd real es.
''il'" taxe.~ and you'll Sl'e wlty
'a> ners can't afford to stay in
G::' ,1e.-,.;
used to be cows en
('\'fry

·-

in the tawn.ship.

•·The price we

today isn't high
the cn~t !)! pro.

Mar[Ofle is a member of th" Zion Evangeli~l
tvtheran Church in Bristol and hao served on venous

committees for the Ladies Aid. She is chairlady fot
tho:J Kenosha County Form Bureau Women's Auxiliary
and has been a leadtr in 4H clubs m well as a
member of the State Assoe~ation of Soil and Water
Women's Au~iliary.
Earl was also born ond raised in Bristol township
He formed for many years w,th h1s mother, ~ow
owns his own 140 acre form and is engaged in an
e~tensive beef operation. For
he has served in various
offices on both the state
ond county level. for six
years Earl was o mem"
ber of the Bristol School
Boord; since 1957 he has
been on the Town Board
and chairman of it since
1959; serves on the
County Boord of which
he is o past chairman;

ond is president of the

State Association of Soil
and Water
servation.
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caught in price squeeze

Boycott ~on bring meat prices down
By ,JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha Ne-ws Stnf! WritH

;fL~s'

c<~ws

'·ear. the nnm'JcT oi ''"P''
in Bristcl loial~()

A>, the wee f ·long meat boy- 'l'cdav that k•un•
ck
eott reach,;s a _dose. e~ont>- Eppr~xunaLel: 7(10
mists will be_ "J?kl~g at the ret, II food
"'·~
suits for an 1 ldlcatwn of ils dn lowering meat dueer.
chm io
To the ho sse wife handling a him to '"n al
·.,tok:y food budget, a roll.hack you·r~ go•ing to
of pnces covtd mean the differ- of businesss.
ence betwr• n purchasing a new
dress or vailing for an accurFabtion f funds to do so.
Prorluction CosiS Citc•d
To prot Jeers of meat, a rollback could mee~n the difference
On tiw Esri Stci\enwcri, fTr1'
tw:we~n st; ying in business or in F·an..~ Townsh~p., 1;·\ltro w,
joining the ranks of farmers ~~ aGO hogs ar,' pu1 ~u r"~" 1
who gave up the agricultural ket year\~·. pmk molri Ml
life due ~~ the economic pic- fe~der corn has increased 'too
ture.
prociuctHJn ~osts by n~cc.JIn discu;sing this week's boy- talirg rhe piJrcha:;·.' nf GJ.c; ~~
cott with lJves\(Jck producers ln feed
"Wlth the cost oi J'ee-j •-:JC\3~
Kenosha County, the reaction
'"·as virltially the same: 1f the the market price for llngs !Ed
btJ;cott ·,s successful in ro-11\ng
back pr·.ces, watch for a d~
dine in production anU !lll increase in price during th>Z next
two ;·ears.
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take a his on hl.<>

product' to keep- prices down.
"Besides. il's not tl1u farme:r

. wM J ai&ed the j)f-i'C, g\thou.gh
we v.~l; he's g~ttin: the b'Jmt•: the
-~;;hH tha~ m n r k c t '" up because of
Myers icdw. ·o shorl~ge." My~rs sard.
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on~ lm· -N:> what the soht·
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Boycotters Uninformed

Fbyd Holloway. Paris, prcducer of 1}00 !o 70!J market h0!5S
a ye:tr, beliEJve~ the wnsumcrs
supporting the bo;-cott are sin,
eere in their concern about
higher meat prices but that
they are failing tG look at llie
total picture_
''None of the boycotters have
any concept of how delicate or
cost!> the process is' from
breeil·ing the livestock until the
s to c k reachE\S the m~rket.
PrGblems lliis past year in p-roduction have surpa~ any in
my llfetimc.
"When I started farming 25
yc:trs ago, hogs were selling
for $!JI} per hundred pounds and
th€ taJ.:e> on my farm were
$414. Today, hogs arc sellin!j
f',y $35 per hundred pounds and
Uw taxes on my property are
more than ~3,000.
"What'~ more, 25 years ago I
purchou;ed
my equipment
for $5,0{)0. Last year, I bought
a combine, which alone cost
~2.(;,050," Hol\Gway said.

an

Weather Ruined Crops

'Addin:J; to the higher
Holloway pQinted out. was
wet wea-ther thi£ past year re·
suiting in urrharveoled corn in
addition to a pink mold on sibged corn, which the hogs refused to eat.
The purchase of fe:ed C(}rtl
s n d concentrate at higher '
pri.coc" added to the farrnel'6'--1
production coEts
"How can mrat sell uny_ ,
cheaper?" he asked.
,!,·
''During the 1900.'>", we were
losing farmers at the rate af
1.000 per week. Now that
prices ~re up, the fi~ure has
dropped down to 850 farmers a
week."
Although the possibility exists
lor meat producers io hold
hack their marketable stock
.<huuld the price drop, Hol·loway
eonWnds that it would only
c<~mpound the problem.
"If we ~tart holding back, it
will .only ,Jo;ce the packing

plants fu 'd#i; a#d ,we peed

· the _1)hwt8.:-A.n ;,iU!.RrKet our
stock." M said.

~

Beef Sho:~rtag'li: Felt

Ear! Hollister, Bnstol, who
marke!s approximately 1,000
htad of cattle a yt.w, echoed
Hollowrtv's sentiments.
' T !l c boycotters are ju~t
hurling
themselves
b~cau.ie
there j11st JSIJ't that much beef
al'ailable The current mrJt
prk·es m:e just reflecting the
higher feed and labor costs
which caused the shortage.
'"The farmer certainly isn't
making a lot of money at
today's prices," he said.
Hollister remarked thal had
ihe price lncteaEe been spread
: ove:r a period of two to thre-e
; years, no one would have compl:nnecl, but because of the current shortage of beef. which
forced the rapid increase in
price. everyone complained.
'There is no way I can buy
replacement eattle at today's
prices. With intere$\ rates and
productiun costs today, I just
wouldn't trv it.
·'The pei-sonal propert;; tax
alone amounts to $4 per head
on cattic a year. Add real ~s
ta\e taxes and you'll see wily
farmers can't afford lo stay in
busilless
"'!'here used to be cows on
every farm in the township.

--

Luriu \Ivers: ''The price ·'1\'e
;1rc gdtfng today isn't big!!
.:omparcl to the co~! ol p
l'•lCtiOII,''

Mrs. Earl Holl.
e

MARRIED TO HER CHILDHOOD

Mr>. Earl Hollister de~eribes herself a
housewife'' Marjorie is o life-long res
township and comes from a family ol
She is the mother of J,,o children on<
of three
The Hollister children are Mrs. Bill•
ols, mother of Brenda, 5, ond Cher)
William {Dorothy) Niederer. mother
monlh1. Both daughters ODd th,ir
Bristol.
Marjorie is a member of the Zi
lutheran Church in Bristol and ho; se
committees for the ladies Aid. She i
the Kenosha County Form Bureau Wa
and has been a leader in 4H dub
member of the State Association of '
Women's Auxiliary.
Earl was also born and raised in E
He formed for man'( years with h
owns his own 140 acre form and;,
extensive beef operation For the
he has served 1n various
offices on both the state
and county level. For six
years Earl was a member of the Bristol School
Board; Stnce 1957 he hm
been on the Town Board
and chairman of it since
1959; serve;; on the
County Board of which
he is a past chairman;
and is president of the
Stole Association of Soil
and Water Con·
servotion.
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;;ry during the agonizing years,
in ;:ddilion to U.'<Suming u·ll the
ruj)Q<L~ibilitic;;; he would nDr·
m~E: ur,derLK-,
Fared Financial \Vorri~s
Ho~pi:El

io.".urn::~c

~t

h~~

,.

Ul!

;~b.C!i0~1

Claxton credits Sandy with

_-;j

f-~---·

of fmployme.nt fO>"cred
s-taggering medi-cal e:-:, ,,,. sulfcret! a
penses, bllt finan-::i.nl rpro'nkrns
s:ill bc&:t the coup!<~. Mrs.
Clo.:"too was tmablc to work
that ;,\nee .she w~s ne<>ded at home
\,:!l d
\!>." to enre for her ·hu~ban-d.
In Ul\ effort to hep, concern{ 1 fr:cnds· organized a beneli; dance at the Gin Mill ort
Uy. .'io. A number of bands
partidpatcd, dDnaUn•g their
NJrnings to the couple, and the
end results were about $1,300
raised
\\·hen C.Jaxt(ln became ;;, candidate for a kidney transp-lant,
;, is mothtr, Mrs Maureen
Clrston, 4-5, of Lake Vtlio, l-ll,
u [onn-er Bri£tol re:;i\lent, oficrcC to be the donor
'"They w;;.nted a live donor
for me," Cla;:ton said, "and
my mother w~s the mo;;t likely
person''
Be wns told ~hat related
dono-rs prodrle -the best match·
e..~. but if a relativ-e is not
U1."flilnh!e, the patient is put on
!-he waiting list for a transplant
from a c3-da~er Tran<;p\(lnts
nre more successful now with
\:J.C ndvnnx:cd -tcehnology, he
(b~er~cd

l

Delayed 'rr:msplant
Ph;-.>i-cian-s tol-d Cl<U.ion hi9
tr&ncplant opcnrtion would
haye to \Je delay<-'ii until arAiJx,jjr-s in his system stemming
fnnn GoodpaEtun's syndrmnc
had clisappeared to avoid the
risk cf re-in!ecticn.
Ib r<-mained on tile kiUn,-.y
m.uchine until FdJ. 15, lm-2,

wll<:n one of Mrs. C\axtoo's
kidneys was tranr-p!nnted t{)
her son in an operation at
C'Jnnty Gcufral Hospital, il1il·
l•a\,~ec.

"After m_,- o;::~r<:.tion. l never
back On !be kiUncy ma;;gain. Sometimes this i9
nc.:c~sary i~ tJK. kidney OO~f!n't
furrction right away:· Claxton
said.

-~,

Just wilen things seem~d !)
going well for Claxton,
tragedy in anotlter fonn nearly
claimed his life whcn the mo-torcycle on which hi: was nding c::'Jidcd v.ith ~ car.
.\ dc\-otee of molo~-cyd~s,
Cbxton hnd bt-.· n pern1itled b1·
his do~'or lo ride hls bike on
~ffiC'{It.\ p;wed rot.is. He cstlmatcs his speed at about ~
mph lasi August 11i1en he waF
dlslracted m{)lilen!ar:Sy and
glanced backward to ehcck on
a jacket lashed to the re-ar o[
the -cyde. A.~ h-e did .~o. th-'
bii;-c- drilled to th'! k:[t. co-Hidin.; wit:h an on«lming ca~-.
crushing his foot OOtwent the·
car bumper and cyck.
His foot was fractured in live
places and was in a cast for
se-veral months. Ncverthele~~
he believes he was lucky, for
he might c~sily hnvc Mr-~

sustaining his hope for rec<lv- ~

"I -had a pl~ELic .shunt in mJ'
arm tused to connec-t the
:> blrod s.ream with lhe
:nnchinel. but mine wa~
bad ch,~pc the doctor
\nn; tn take :my chance
of in(c:tion r-:t ·ll~ t(l()k the tuhc
on•- 11 :,c:l f was on tllc tran:,__

killod.

<.i<n:ton '':i]l rctnrn."; ·lo the
hospitill each Wet'k 1H kidr."y
check-ups bnt feels !hut "thin;;~
nre loo-king better and 1---ctter
al:l the time."
Did~ ever give up •hrj)-(''!
"Quite a few times," he
says. "Yoo get pretty dose to
those people on the kldney rnachine. Y{)u see them t<,;-ice z
we-ek, ar.-d you get ttl be like a
f,:mily.
Another Obst-acle

"Tllen when you he~t ()00 ef
lhcm has passed away. it
1nnkt~ you very dcy~~d. 1f
it hadn't het":n for her (Sandy),
I would have g;vc-n up a long
time a·go."
Slill ahead for Claxton is another maier oOOtacle to overcome -- \hat of convillcir.:g h''
employer he i~ phydcally ab:i
to res-ume- his job.
He s-1id that although h~ h;;s
a -clcsn bill of l.Jeal-th from his
Dwn ph)'sician, hL~ return to
work is beir;g delayed pen-din':]
an evaluation hy another 1-.id-ncy specialist. He hopes IlK
problem will be rewlved soan
so he can return to his ol-1 jt-b
M a trans-mission assembler nt
Internatlon•al H:>rveste~ in Libcrly"li.Hc.
Once again, the Claxt<m"'l ;_;rc
)O(,Jring forward to sta:r-Ung a
family and exp(cl a baby later
this yNr.
To Claxton. t~ most ill'90r·
tant thmgs in li{e now arc
'ju.~t getting t.a-~k to work,
doing the littl" thlngs that
other people take for granted
--- jtl.'it Jiving.

bb10'.
1\(:)t tcllin;~ my""Jf. "1.rlvn

lhis one ccmes cut. there wm!"t
b<- ar.o;~er oc:e goin,; in.' Th-l
!imc r~TI'C 1\iJcn I wa., very
it repla-ced, but

thinp-,s WNC
arFl. it

,'\.n(lther Tragfliy
E:.:cept fur a slight _,rejct;lil)n

;'about foUr weekll aftl!t ·the ~
'erat.ltm, he -pr~-essed Well --and

,
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Claxton credit~ S:mdy wiUl Just v.iwn 1
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maehiu..::, ntc<'.id- ~ust~ining his hop<; for recov- k going WI
ery during the ag:oni.zing years, tragedy in an•
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oi' cmp-lO}ment covered
staggering medical expenses. but !inancinl .proJ~ms
still bc:;.-r:t the couple. Mrt.
Ciaxbn was un·ahle to work
since she was need-e-d at home
t.-'1~ to CJre for htr •husbnr:d.
In Ml effurt \o hel11, contUned friends organiu;d a ben..
eflt d<on~ at H:~e Gin Mill ort
Hy. 50. A number of bands
purticip3.tcd, donating th-eir
carnillgs to the C\-Uple, and the
end rcwlts were aboUt $1,300
raised
Whf:n Claxton bec~m-e a cand'.dat<l lor a: kidney trausplant,
Lis· Inoth("J', ;.irs Maureen
Claxton, 45, o[ Lak~ \'ilia, 1;1,
t former Bristol resident, ol,!ercd to be \he donor
'"11hey wan~cd a live donor
ftr me," Claxton said, "and
my mollher was tho most likely
p-erson"
He- WI'S told tbt related
donors provide -the bes-t mat:cllt.1, but if a relative is not
ava·i!able, the patient is put on
1he waiting 1\st for a transp-lant
from a cadaver Trao'>fll<mt.s
nre more success--iul now with
the advanocd techno-tog::, he
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severnl mot

r-e

bel;,,re,;:

he might
killed.

C'«>:lrn s
hc~pitat

eac

che\;k-up,~

b1

«rc looking
all ihc time
Did he ev
"Quite a

s,ws. "You

those peopl~
ch;ne. You
\\'e"k. ond;
Lmily.
AM
'Then wl
lfr.~m has
'lxt:n·ed
mukes you
Delayed Trnnsplant
i\ hadn't b
I
woold h~
Physicians toltl Claxton his
tram>plant o~r;:dion '1\-UUld time ago."
have !o Jc delayed until ;l!l-ti· Still ahc:
bGJies in his syst~m stem-min;; other maj•
from Gol)dpno--turl"~ syndrcrne come- \1
had disap-peared to avoid ~1.c em,plo}w I
rh'hlt. (lf rc-in'JCctiDn.
He r{_·mained on llic: kh:lnc-y He sald
l:llildlin~ nn!il Feb. 15, l!m, a dean bi
when ont: of Mrs. Claxton's 01\T! physkidneys was ·tran~pbnted to work is b
her son in ~n opcration «t an e1•alua
CJunty Gtncral Ho:>Pital, 1\fil.. ncy ~P~
-probkm 1
waukee.
"Aftc.r m;.- operutlcn, l lKI<lf so be can
II"Cnt ba'Ck on ll1e kidney ma- a; a tr:m:
chirH~ nzain. Sometim-~s this is Internatio
necc-ssarr if the kid.tJcy doc&'ll't ertyvil\e.
{uncti{)n tlg:ht. away." Cla:cWn Once a-t
looking f.
s>ld.
"l ·hL.d .'! nln>lic slrunt in my family an
arm (Used to ccm:nw::t the this year.
To Cia·
s blood .otl"eam with the
machine·J, bu• mine was t:;nt thi1
bad ~h:>.pc t~-f' doctor "just ge
want to take :-:ny cbance doing th
of infr'-'~ion ;v ht took the tube other pe(
cu: I\ 'J<·n l 1ra.~ on the tr:!lJS- - jlt~t li'
plant hbk

"'=-

l

C:->rtd~

and Gffll'ge- C-Ia'-:·

"'! h!ll tr::in~ nlY'\:!1, '111Jen

this one comes \-ut, \here v:on't
be ancber one ;oin; in.' 'Tho:
time came wh<.>n 1 W<<S VHJ
1~ear to h~·-;~ng it replaced, but
l kept thinkiv; thingSJ wae
gc-ing to br:- alrighl, .ar:;l it
work,.-Q Cll\."
:\oothcr Tragedy
Jl stJght. .;retfetiou

Except !Qr

;_about

four-"w~_'after

tfle-'op.-L

~-eratiob, -~· progr~ 1-t~ -and

junk auto problem· ·~··

Blisfol seeks solution
,j-

·t· 7 3

-": By JAMES ROHDE
an auto salvage dealer from cumulatc:ct. at which time 1\'lal- r-:'''''0d IQ dump approxima;ely on :, quarterly basis, since sideration should he given !Ill
.'KeiiG!lha News Staif Writer
Kenosha, who discussed the sack's hnn 'l·ould be contactrd l'\" wnrels quarterly in the there would be no charge to the earmarking nf federal reve. BRISTOL ~ Disposing of matter with the Town Hoard to haul tlwm away.
fl:·· lol i_:mdlill sit€
_ the township for the hauling.
nne sharing funds lor the pur'· _
.
last night.
Malsack infMmcd the b~ard
'k ~"'d at present his firmJs
Hollister told Mal sack that chase of a town truck including
Jullk automobtles may no l~ngTown chairman Earl Hollis- that 2 slig!H problem exists ·uru[-<J to pay more than $5 a because of the limited space snow plow and sand sprea<fer
l!f •be a problem in Bnstol ter S1lgge.sted that junk autos with the dispo~ing of tires ;;nd ,.,, Jrr the dispo:sal of the left for dumping at the town He informed the lmard thai
Township if an agreement can be stored at the town dump wheels off tfle JUnk vehicles
J. P.l iandfil! sites and- re- landfill, it would be ad1•an- consideration should be giver
be reached with Gene Malsack, site until lfl ill It were ac- and r~que;ted that his flnn be ''U' ,i,•r: u.,~· of the Bristol 5ite tageous lor the township to pay nnw since the town might bl
the cost for the dumping of the faced with the problem of hav
wheels elsewhere
ing no contractor to plow tow1
roads [n Ule fall and that if r
Hl)l!istcr emphasized
that truck is going to he purchased
once an agreement is reached, it should be ordered now. Thl
owners of junked vehicles will matter, however, was table!
be responsible for transporting for !urther discussion.
them to the landfill during its
A petition was read by th1
r ? J
regular hours of operation.
town clerk wncerning the clas
"We're
not
going
to
get
in
tary;
Mn.
Marian
ing of a !0-foot alleyway in th1
BRISTOL - ln a reorganizatile business of hauling junk George Lake area betwf'el
tional meeting of the Bristol surer; and Clarence
aulns. H residents want \C) dis- JOist and 1()2nd Sts. Since th•
Recreation
Cummittee
this director.
pose of them, they are going to petition contained the names o
The Bristol Recreation ~om·
week, Donald Wienke was rehave to haul them up there all affected property ownM."s
elected chairman of the group. mittee is preoen!ly active
themselves,'"
HolliSter said.
planning
this
year·s
aJ
the board approve.d a moti01
, J>ther officers named include
The board approved a motion authorizing the installation o
Ed'- Gillmore, vice chairman; Prcgrcss Days celebration
instructing
the
town attorney to posts at the end of the alley
~- Katby Glembocki, secre- 7 and 8.
.:lraw up a contract with Mal- way to prevent vehicular traf
>al.'k for the hauling of the- fie while leaving it open tc th•
junk a11los out of the township. public.
(, ""/..l
'"'
In regard to the landfill site,
BRISTOL·- Owners ni ,,,-,m.
In the only other action, Hoi
the board took action to com- lister said that a request wa
: poot• in Bristcl
plete its metal huilding for fu- made to investigate the feas:
nnw be required h
ture storage of \own equip- bility of extending sewer line
th.c "'iaage clerk ant! ·oment. It authorized the attor- to the proposed Nelson Snbdivl
W)Ier utility charges iD
ney to draft advertisements for sion and' suggested that
thEtr oocls filled with wHc~r
biDding the project to include meeting be scheduled for MOl
To~n clerk Fred I-'!:>.< ,, id
the closing in oi the building, day, May 7, with the tow
Mard agreed dur:~g bst
installation of an overhead door pl·aoning commission and to>~'
month!~;<
me<:'''' g to
and the painting of the ex- engineer to discuss the matter
property own~-,
-ne
tenor.
rate of 50 per ~ent per Lfl<.ln gol'l'he boarD also authori<-ed IE
The board al~o approved a
l()ns of water in addition 1,1
motion authorizing the hiring of pair:; to be made at the tow
ing th!?' hourly wage f n r
ballpark
on the water fountai
a ctmtrador to haul dirt to the
wat>'r uti!i1y man to
and water pipe and the ir
site for future ~overing.
the filling of the pooL
w.id
stallation
cinder and W!lfl
A request was received· from ing track 'Ofona the
that property l,lWI"!«S :rrwst make
baSebliH ',dil
Central High School asking for
ttle;r own arrange,meni.< ~~·· 1:w
mond.
lhe use of the tow~ship tennis
h;1uling of the WJler
courts during the noon hour for
ln ib~ Jnly other a,· :n·1 -,,,
the next two weeks for tenniS'
h o a rd approv,ed th:
n;
instruction. Since there was no
c8nons !oc''1:(1mrtenrl.u i :~-r.'objection from the recreation
e,;
,;'
board, the Town Board approved a motion authO'l"izing
the school to use the facility
for an hour a day for the next
two weeks at no charge.
A bid opening was scheduled
last night lor grass cutting on
town property; holl'{'.ver no
bids were received. Hollister
said that anyone tnferelrted in
tru_. job should
contact the

Brist61J'itrcreation group
elects new officers r ·
<

Bristol pool owners
to pay water charges

boanl.
lie

fliid.

the board that .·cou.-.l

Township, Bristol
fire fighters approve pact
,.
_,

By JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha News Staff Writer
BRISTOL ~ An agreement
between the Town Board and
the township's VC)]Unteer Fire
Department and Rescue Squad
setting up a wage and salarv
system was approv-ed by thC
Town Boan:l during its monthly
meeting last night.
The agreement, the fir8t oi
if.<; kind, provides a yearly
salary of S\,500 for lhe fire
chief and $250 plus the regular
fire call rate for the assistant
chief, who wH! take charge
duri-ng the absence of the chief.
The agreement increases the
per-fire ar rescue call rate for
all other members of the department from $2 to $4 in addilion to paying them an hourly
wage of $2.50 arter the first
hour
It also pr(lvides a wage of $5
;tn h{)llf for anyone performing

,

\.;J-"

...,

\
mec-hanical work 011 the depad·
The no~rd a, .. prnwd tl1r Lment vehicles and a ~Z.50 hour- suaetr nf nmbination beer an~
ly wage for anyone p~rforming 1 i \! u or !krno~s tu: How2d
maintenance work. The agn'e- Joh~tsun. Inc .. the Bristol Oab
ment, if signed by the l1rr d~ Coro 'h(' l.akr IJcorge Ta'
partment, will go mto dfecl ern. Sh<llli;!'t·LD I'Jrlors, the
July 1, 1973, and run to June Brhlo! Hcu<.e, and lh~ Sp;,
Tac·nn A rem:e:<t from tlw
30, 1974
The board also signed all Bnll S!op In~., for a com·
agreement with Gene llialsack, btnat;on ltc~r,-e ,,_-as denied dut
Kenosha auto salvage dealer, to !be present quota syst<-rn
giving him ihe exclusive right
Tlw Bra' Stoo did. however
to pick up junk automobiles
a rer.ewa! ;Jf Hs Class B
which accumulate at the town
heensc BS did Adolph
landfill site. Under the agree·
l(lr the Chaparral. and
ment, Malsack wlll pick them
Brown. lor the Ca)
up at n(f charge to the tawl1i· '90~ re.\taur~nl. The renewal of
ship when four or rnor~ ve- a C!m.~ A re!aii package -~oo~o
hlc!es accrtrnulate.
li\'t'r.<;r: wus also approved for
The board interrupted ils Thomas W~bb 10r Fran·s Gro
regular m-eeting to hold a rublie hearing for action on comJ"('~jd,·nt,
K-ennetl'
p ,.
bination class B liquor and Brown, reque,;ted that the
malt beverages licenses as 11-eli board meet ·dth th<e owners o!
as beer licenses and a Class A t h e BrbH Hous<e Tavern
retail license.
which ad_ioin' his property to

<H~

ci:

problems of patrons

'".-'111' hi,: farm fieid lor

r~trea-

The board
purpo9es
;·,,,,.j In me~t and discuss the
:'1-,tkr ll"ith !he owners o[ the
H• ":oi Huuse
i)[]H,'f 8~110ll. f~lf bOMd
'"(,:13i

~•\cknowted~ed

the receipt

2 letter from the Environm 'nHi Pi"otection Agency reg" 1 :i' n g the discharge of
"r<'H',·rl water from the ·t~wn
treatme~t plant
intC)
PlaineE River_ The
·•.;·!" ..' 1equested that a BOD
'P.:o,·hemital OX\'gen Demand)
o ~ wm;to or sewage ex;JH'SC'(·J "l m11iigrams per liter
u•an- be made. The board
~·:"\'d tG ccntacl the engineeril';- f·rm of J!-n,en. and Johnson
'r !1~ve the test completed
-i%tru~led the town attorj, ,- 1<> draft specifications for
adn•rttsmg work encl681ng thP
mnal bulkling at tlre·'lantifill
m~ ;;s well as Ule pa¥lting of

the ,:!xterior
Ia area to detach portions
~Agreed to get estimates on Section 30 and 31 from t
the purchase of a dump truck
Salem Grade- School D1slri
HJ !ha•, a report can be made
on the planned use of the feder- and attach to the Bristol Gra<
~1 revenue sbaring funds re- SchoOl District
ceived by the Township.
~Approved operat.ors license
applications submHtcd- by Wal• ·
ter Faber, Donald: Wolle and
David Muhlenbeck
In the only other action town.
chairman Earl Hollister informed residents of a public
hearing scheduled tomorrow at
8 p.m. at the Bristol Grad\'
School -regarding the reque$t of
residents in the Lake Shangri-

fiPisfol seeks solution to junk auto probiE
,j-
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By JAMf,S ROHDE
IU!nosha Ne\vs Staff Writer
,._,BRJSTOL _ Disposing of
.
:junk: au1omobJJes may no 1onger 'be a problem in Bristol
Township if an agreement can
be reached with Gene Malsack,

an auto salvage deakr ]l·om
Kenosha, who dJSCU.%ed the
matter with the T(JWn Board
last night.
_
Town chairman Earl !-1ol\ister suggested thar
<llttcs
be st.ored at the
dump
site until 10 to 12 were ac-

cumulated. a1 1rhieM lime Malsack's firm Wf·u:r:! iw contacted
to haul them wn1y_
Malsack mlc'tmf'l _the bna·rd
that a sligh• prrm!cm exists
with lhe diopQSl~g of tirPS and
wheels off ~~" j\11'k vehicles
and requested i~lal hiE finn be

allowed to dump approximately
HlQ wheels quarterly in the
Bristol landfill site.
_
.
He sa1d a-t present h1s frrm1s
reqUlred to pay more than $5 a
ton for the disposal of the
wheel> at landfill sites and requested usc of the BTistol site

Bristd'Jif~?ereation group

th {

elects new officers ' · ' · ' l
BRISTOL - In a reorganiza- tar;: 0\ln;. ),tm·,an
tional meeting of the Bristol surer: 1\Ud
Recreation
Committee
!.his director
week, Donald Wieuke was reelected chairman of the group.
other officerB named include
Eif ·Gillmore, vice chairmEn;
¥ts. Kathy Glcmbocki, secre·

a quarterly basis, since sideration
there would be no charge to the earmar
the to:mship for the hauling.
nne sharin1
Holl1ster told Malsack that chase Qf a
because of the limited space soow plow
left for dumping at the town He inform
landfill, it would be advan- considerati'
tageous for the towru;hip to pay now since
the cost for the dumping of the faced with
ing nn con
wheels elsewhere.
HGilister cmphasi~ed
that road: _in tl
1
once an agreement is reached, 1!~n\ ~l~
owners of junked vehicles will
~~ ou h
be responsible for transporting ra fer
them to Ule landfill during its or ur er
A petitio
regular hours of operation.
town clerk
"We"re not going to get in
ing of a 10
the business of hauling junk
George L
autos. If residents want to dislOis! and
pOS'€ of them, they are going to petition co·
have to haul them up there all affecte
themselves," Hollister said.
the hoard
The board approved. a motion authorizing
instructing the town attorney to posts :at tl
draw up a contract with Mal- way tO pr
sack fw the hauling of the fie while J
junk autos out of the township. public.
In regard to the landfill site,
rn the m
the board took action to comlister said
plete its metal building for fumade to i
ture storage of town equip- bility of e
ment. It authorized the attor- tot~ proj
n~.y to draft advertisements for
sion and'
bidding the .project to include meeting b•
the closiug in of the building, day, May
!Mlallation of an overhead door planning c
and the painting of the exengmcer !1
terior.
The boa·,
The board aJ.co approved a
motion authori:ing the hiring of pairs to b
a contractor lQ haul dirt to the ballpark o
and wa!.e;
site for future covering.
A request was received• from stallation 1
ing
tr"ack
Central High School asking for
the use of the \Qwnship tennls mtmd
courts during the noon hour for
the next two weeks for tennill'
instruction. Since there w1s- no
objection from the recreation
board. t-ile Town Board approved a motion authorizing
tlw school to w;,~ the facility
for an hour a day for the next
two weeks at no charge.
A bid opening was scheduled
last night for grass cutting on
town property, however no
bids were received. Hollister
~aid that anyone intereJted in
the job should eont~ct the

l}ll

com-

Bristol pool owners
to pay (, water
charges
- /..t. 7.J
lil L~TOL ·- Owners of sw1m·

f>!>}ls m Bristol towuship
no" be reqUired
coutact
l"!liage clerk and
pay
w,'.Pi" unlity charges to have
ttw:r JXW!s filled with water.
Tnw:1 derk Fred Pitts said
th0 ivlan! ~greed during last
s monthly meeting to
property owners at the
Sf! oer c~nt per 1.000 galadditio-n to pay.
wage for the
man to supervise
th"" fiUing of the pool. He uid
th ..:
OWllers must make
ill' ,r
arraagement.s fur the
"[ the water
oniy other adon. thr
b ,, a c-d <!VPro1ed the app!·\"a:Jons for'u'tfartender liefus·

to to

"'

""""'

Township, ~ristol fire fighters app~~o~~''pac
By JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha News Staff Writer
BRISTOL - An agreement
between the Town Board and
the township's Volunteer Fire
Dep.artment and Rescue Squad
setting up a wage and salary
system was approved by the
TQWU Board during its monthly
meeting last night.
The agreement, the fir~t of
its kind, provides a yearly
salary of $1.500 for the fire
chief and $250 plus the regular
fil·e call rate lor the assistant
chief, wh!} will take charg~
during !he absence of the ohief.
The agreement increru;es the
per-fire or rescue call rate for
all other members of the department from $2 to $4 in addition to paying them an hourly
wage of $2.50 after the first

mec·hanica' 1vork (>li !II~
'>'ehides and a $Z.5D
wage for anyc;np
maintenance· work
men!. if s1gned
partment. will
'nto
July J, 19?3,
n,n to

thr is· alleviate problems of patrons the exterior.
mb:n1 wn beer ~nd usmg his farm field for r~crea-Agreed to get estimates on
the purchase of a dump truck
;,~~n~o~.r
\~; ~~~:st~o~:~~ tional purposes. The board !-".1
that a report can be made
Corp lh1'
Tav- a;:rreJ to meet and discuss th· on the planned use ol the federern,
the matter with t!te owners of the ~~ revenue sharing funds reBnstol
:n1d tht' Spa Bristol House
ceived by the Township.
In other action, t~e board:
A ,., .. ,~''''1 from the
-Approved operators license
-Acknowledged the receipt
;~:
fur a combination licrn.'r "".-;denied due -of a letter from the Envirou- applications submitted by. Wal·,
menta) Protection Agency re- ter Faber, Donald Wolfe and
to the prespc,, Q11nt~ sy~tem
David Muhlenbeck.
The Bra· c:lli> {!Jd. hiJwetet·. g a r d i n g the discharge of
In the only ot11er action town
a renrl' ~ 0: Its Class B treated water (rom the ·town
Jk·em-· ?< did Adolph .~ewar,e treatment p1ant into chairman Earl Hollister informed
residents of a public
the
Des
Plaines
River.
The
Naegc!1 fr.!·
:aparra!. and
Stanton Br ··
•or the Gay agency requested that a BOD hearing scheduled tomorrow at
ll
-p.m.
at the Bristol Grade
(Biochemical
Oxygen
Demand)
·nos rfstaur
rrne1u] of
of a w.1ste or sewage cx- School regarding the request o[
a Class A c,,,,,-;
~age .~oo1s
residents
in tbe Lake Shangrilic~nM' wac ;'i'r approved for presse~ in milligrams per liter
Thoma.\ w,, ,h r,r Fr~u's Gro- count be made The board
agreed to contact t·he eugineer"
eery
0 n e
'''·.;Gl'i~·
Kenneth ing finn of Jensen aud Johnsou
Brown. renu~~ cd thac the to have the te~t completed.
-Instructed the town att!Jfboard me~i ·.,;. 1 ihe owners of
the Br1st0' l-l~.,Js<' Ta\Ieru, r.ey t<J draft specifications for
.advertising·
wo"rk enclosing the
which adjDi~' 1;1~ property to
metal b'uil'ding at the--lljndflll
site_,as Well as !be pa-\<ltiflg of
suauc~ or

Cl

Jn', ' ;

~fire"\

.)u~te

30, 1974

The bo2rd
agreement with Gfnr
Kenosha auW
giving blm :b.e
tn pick up junk
which accumulate at the town
llllldfill site. Unikr !he agr~e
ment, Malsack wHl pick then1
up at no ~~~~rge tu
[O\Ifl·
ship whm f\lur ;w m~re \"Chides acctimulate
The board
Is
rcgular mw~iing to bold
\1l:'Jlic hearing for act1on on N111·
bination clas5 H l;q~or ~nd
hour
malt beverages !itenses as 11cil
It also provides a wage of $5 as beer licenses and a Class A
an hour for anyone performing retail license

'

ia area
Section
Salem G
and attic

School D:i

1
1
1 'J

1

}
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THEN-WesleY Chapel, in this picture
looked pretty much like this almost 100 years ago, except for
the shrubbery, utility lines and· telephone poles.-Photo
courtesy of Mrs. Sam Kempf.

f\
Two views of the Sunday wor·
ship service celebrating the
anniver~acy of the building Qf the present Wesley
Chapel United Methudist
Church building, \oeated at
H:ys. U and V, Ilristol, are
abuvc and at right. Top-balled
g~.nt!emao in top photo and
children at right perform their
part ill telling the story ol the
congregation'~ heritage.

lll(lth

Bir~m Shwi. f•nf nl ihe ~-(•ry

eariv mc,liJor' ~~ tl1e \hsley
Cha1;el
is !he
;antccerlrn!
~tar§iaret Waldo
Ba!f 3\ld \<' i 1! i am Frank
Kempf.

FOrrher pa~tors or Wesley Chapel wHe joined by ihe minister
the Fint United Methodist ChuHh, Kenosha, the Rev~
Marlin Smith (fourth from left), being greeted by the most
pastor, the Rev. William Jannusch (far right), Thf!,.
al~o included the new pasl!lr, lite Rev. C1lrnelius A,
Wflh from left), recently of Avoca, Wis. The formM'.
are !from left) the Revs. Engene Ransom, Cilr!;

Or

,Tnn Leonard, and (after Smith and Kenhai) Cba~

187
1973
J.._v,v'- t1,

117.}

the shrubbery,
courtesy of Mrs.

Two views of the Sunday worship S<!tvicc celebr~ting the
lOOth a·J.oivetsary o[ the building ol the present Wesley
Chapel United Me!hGdist
Church building, located at
Hy<. U and V, Bristol, are
above and at dght. Top-hatted
gentleman in t(ljl photo and
children at right perform their
part W te!Hng the story of the

congregation's heritage.

€

A

ni :h~

'i'·tho-

!'nwd!
i,t' ·il!e

'<'I
t/

Hiram Shuart, one of the very
early mem!J~r~ of the Wesley
Chapc1 congregation, is the
antecedent of Margaret

Hale and William
Kempf.

~-;a

..........,...

former pastors of Wesley Chapel were joined by the mi1
tit: the First United Methodist Church, Kenosha, the
Marlin Smith (fourth from left), being greeted by the
rect>~t pastor, tbe Rev. William Jannuscb (far right).
gnoup also included the new pastor, the Rfv. Corndi1
Kenbai (fifth from left), recently ol Avoea, Wis. The fi

p•rs are (!rom left) the Revs. Eugene Ransom,
·-Bfoedow, Jon Leonard, and (after Smith and
'~n.

K~nhai)

Cf

f!ristol seeks solution to junk auto problem
,jp ' / '

73

By JAMES ROHDE
an auto salvage dealer from
Ke!Wsba News Staff Writer
Kenosha, who discussed the
,BRISTOL _ Disposing of matte: with the Town Board
t
.
last mght.
junk automobtles may no lcmgTown cha1rman Earl Holliser 'be a problem in Bristol ter suggested that junk autos
Township if an agreement can be stored at the town dump
be reached with Gene Malsack, site until Hl to 12 were ar·

cumdilt~ct. at which time Mai"
'-,;p~ to dump approximately
sack's firm would be contacted JJ'1 whf~ls quJrterly in the
to tlavl the~n away.
''io! landfill site
_ . _
Malsack mformcd the ba~r\l
,.,, :";nd a.t present h1s flrffilS
that u slight problem exlsts
'.l;w:i to pw. more than $5 a
with the disposin,; of tires and
10r the ~disposal of the
wheels o[f t~c junk vehicles
.~~i, at iandflll sites and re~
and ITquest.ed thai his firm be
ck<i u'ic nf the Bristol site

Hollister emphasized
that
c11ce an agreement is reached,
owners of junked vehicles will
be responsible lor transporting
them to the landfill during its
regular hours of operation.

Brisffifll"Hcreation group
elects new oflicers '- r
BRISTOL ...:. In a reorganizalional meeting of the Bristol
Recreation
Committee
this
we~k, Donald Wienke was reelected chairman of the group.
; other officers named include
Ed' Gillmore, vice chairman;
~· Kathy Glembocki, secre-

a quarterly basis, since
there would be no ch~rge to
the township for the hauling.
Hollister told Malsack that
hPcause of the limited space
left for dumping at the town
landfill, it would be advantageous for the township to pay
the cost for the dttmping of the
wheels elsewhere.

(Ill

?>

tary; Mrs. Marian
surer; and Clarence
director.
The Bristol Recreation cGm·
mittee is presently active
planning this year·s a1
Progress Daya celebration
7 .and B.

Bristol pool owners
to pay
charges
(,

'~,...(

BHISTOL -- 011'nC!" nt sv. m: pools in Bristol b,,,ns·1-p
row be required !•\ ''m~ ac;:
thr village clerk ann
utility cbarge>
)XJGls filled w1th '.c·atcr
Town clerk Fred P~tto: qid
the board agreed dun~" L;st
monthly mNtmg lo
property owne;-'
m<>
rate of 511 per cent per 1.000 gall()ns of water in add!Hrn to
thf' hourly wage
·r utility man to
the filling of tbe pool.
that property owners m
TiEor own arrangemNt·~ f,,r 'i:t•
of the water
ln liw only other "'
h nard apprGved th
.;p,,l;
<:a:!on~ !9!''1f1hart,~er L_··

es

,/

.

s!deration should be given fOI
the earmarking of federal reve
nne sharing funds for .the p~r
chase of a town truck mcludJU)
snow plow and sand sprearler
He informed the bnard tha
consideration sbculd be givCJ
now since the town might bo
faeed with t~e problem of hav
ing no contractcr to plow toWJ
roads in the fall and that if '
truck is going to be purchased
it should be orde~d now. Th·
matter, however, was tablet
for further discussion.

A petitiGn was read -by th
tov:n clerk -concerning the elm
"We're not going !o get in ing of a 10-foot alleyway in th
the busiD'-"55 of hauling junk George Lake area betwee
autos. If re:;idents want to dis- lOlst and lOZnd Sts. Since th
po~e of them. they are going to
petition contained the names c
ha;·e to haul them up there al! affected property ownert
themselves," Holl~~ter said.
the board approved a motio
The board approved a motion autlulrizing the installation c
instructing the town attorney to posts ·at the end of the alle}
draw up a -contract with Mal- way to prevent vehicular·'tral
sack lo•r the hauling of the fie while leaving it open to th
junk autos out of the township. puhlic.
·
In regard to the landfill site,
Ttl the only other action, Ho
the board took a{'\ion to com- lister said· that a request wa
plete its metal building for fu- made to investigate the feas
ture storage of town equip- bility of extending sewer line
ment. It authorized the attGr- to the proposed Nelson Subdiv
nev tG draft -advertisements for sion and suggested that
bidding the .project to include meeting be scheduled fGr Mol
the closing in ot the building, day, May 7, with the tow
i.liStallation of 3D overhead door planning commission and tow
and ihe painting G[ the ex- engineer to discuss the matter
terior
The board also autl',orized ro
The board also appro·.-ed a
motion authorizing the hiring of pairs to be made at the tow
ballpark on the water fountaJ
a cilntractor lo haul dirt to the
and water pipe and the ir
site for future covering.
stallation Qf a cinder and wan
A request was received from
Central High Sehool asking fGr ing track on the bas~ba!I"di1
the use of the towr.ship tennis moM
courts during the noon hour for
the nel\t two weeks for tennis
instruction. Since there was no
objection from the recreation
board, the Town Board approved a motion authorizing
the school to use the facility
for an hour a day for the next
two weeks at no charge.
A bid opening was scheduled
last night for grass cutting on
town property; however no
bids were received. Hollister
said that anyone interested in
the job should contact the

board:

He

told

the board that .oeoo..l

Township, Bristol fire fighters approve pact
'i
mechanical work on the depart·
ment vehicles and a $Z.50 hourly wage fGr anyone performing
maintenance work. The agre1·ment, if signed by the f1rc rl;o,
partment, \\'111 go into effect
July l, !973, and run to Jutw
30, 1974
The board 3lso signed an
agreement l'ith Gene Malsa<.'k,
Kenusha auto salvage dealer,
giving him i.he exclusive right
to pick up junk autnmobHes
which accumulate at the town
landfill site, Under tlle agreement, Malsack wi!l pick them
up at no chal'ge tc the tGW<>·
ship when four or more. ve.
hides accllmulate.
The board interrupted its
regular meeting to hold a publlc hearing for action on combination class B liquor and
malt beverages licenses as l'iell
as beer licenses and a Class A
retail license.
-~

By JAMES ROHDE
Kcnos~a News Staff Writer
BRISTOL - An agreement
hetween the Town Board and
the township's Voli.mteer Fire
Department and Rescue Squad
setting up a wage and salary
system was approved by the
Town Board during its monthly
meeting last night.
The agreement, the first of
its kind, provides a yearly
salary of H,500 !Gr the fire
chief and
plus the regular
fire call rate for the assistant
chief, who will take charge
during the absence of the ohieL
The agreement increases the
per-fire or rescue cal! rate for
all other members of the department from $2 tn $4 in addilion to paying them an hourly
wage o[ $2.51) a_fter the first
hour
It also pwvides a wage of $5
an. hoor for anyone performing

mo

1 •.'

\..~

: ','t

-.,

Tiw iJO<Ird Jpproved rh~ is_,,'Me problems of patrons
o( I"C<nhtn~lion beer an;!
,; !11~ iarm field for r~crea1'l L: or !u·en>rs to: flowad .,,,-,.,:
purpo~n.
The board
,lol:nso~, Inc :llc Bnstol Ook.o.
'""d ') mert and discuss the
CGrp. 'h'' L"lk(' George Ta1
<Jt1Pr ''ilh the Dwners of the
err
the
lluuse
Bm:n:
actir.n, t·:1e board
Ta•.wn
request from
~'<cknowlhlged the receipt
Brm Slap Inc, lor ~ com
letter from th" EllVironhmailOn J,ce;ls~ wa:; denid dur
<:n:al Protection Agency re·
to ihe present ~110la system
r din" the discharge C:
TI:e Brat Stop dtd. hDwevc!"
from the · t~wn
a rene1~ al r.f its Class H
l1censr "-" did Adolpr ---~·:1;:r treatmrnt plant into
Na~!;di for tk Chaparral. and 'iw Des Pl·'mcs River. The
thJt a BOD
Stantm: Brov,n. for the
'Ci;"hcmii;l Oxygen Demand)
'%s rP\taur.;nt, The renewai
,.·aste or sewage ex·
a Cla:;s A rrtml packa-ge '500iJS
<'~'€:! in millli(tamo per liter
lic:rml' "~~ alsn approved fo··
!;I'
.~~
be·
made. The board
Thomas W~f.M ~·0r Fran"::: Gro
~;n' J i~ contact the engine-er:Tm of Jensen and Johnson
r. e
n·~•d0nt.
Kenneth !r·
the test completed.
Brown. r~questcd that tbc
instructed the town altorboard meet wi(h th owners of
' :o dr8ft specifica-tions for
t h e Bdsrol HouR Tavern,
wtnch ~djo!n-: his property to adv<'rtismg· work enclOSing tht
mP!al buildlng at the landfill
~~~c as well as the pffi.;1(itlg of

the exterior.
-Agreed to get e>timates on
the purchase of a dump truck
~D tha! a report can be made
on the planned use of the federal revenue sharing funds 11!ceived by th~ Township.
~Approved operators Jicenst'
applications submitted by Wal·
ter Faber, Donald Wolfe and
David Muhlcnbeck.
In the only other action town
chairman Earl Hollister informed residents of a public
hearing scheduled tomorrow at
8 p.m. at the Bristol Grade
School ·regarding the request of,
residents in lhe Lake Shlll'lgri-'

ia area to detach portio!IS
Section 30 and 31 from l
Salem Grade School Distr
and attach to tb~ Bristol Gr&

Schoo1 DUtrlet

BPistol seeks solution to junk auto prob
.j~ "I'

By JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha News Staff Writer
r'BRISTOL _ Disposing ol
.
~ au1omobtles rna~ no longf!r be a problem m Bnstol
Township if an agreement can
be reached with Gene Malsack,

7 3

an auto salv;fgP de.1lcr from
Kenosha, who d;scu%eJ the
matte: with tile Town Board
last n1ghl .
Town chmrman Ear( Hollister suggested that junk autos
be stored at t.he \own dump
site unli: 10 \o 12 WCIT ac·

cumulaiNL :>t ;'i<hu:h time Malsack's f:roo wnuld b~ contacted
to haul them !lWH>":
Malsack. >:-th>rm~cr the board
that a <'S~! problem exists
with the d<spo:,ing of tires and
wheels <1ff Uw junk vehicles
and reque,;t~d that his firm be

allowed to dump approximately
100 wheels quarterly in the
Bristol r.andfi!l site.
. . .
He smd at present his flrmJs
required to pay more than $5 a
ton for the disposal of the
wheels al landfill sites anlL re~
quested l.I.'>C of the Bristol site

on a quarterly basis, since
there would he no charge to
the to:mship for the hauling.
Ho!lnter told Malsack that
because of the !muted space
left for dumping at the town
landfill, it would be advantag.:ous for the township to pay
the cost for the dumping of the
whech elsewhere.
Ha!Hster emphasized

BristB(#flf~fcreation group
elects new olficers '-, '> J

sidera
thee~

nue s
chase
soow
He il
consid
now t
faced
ing m
roads
lruok
it silo
matte1
fur fw

that

Oli.Ce Jln agreement is reached,
owners of junked vehicles wi!l

[,mg. trc~
BRISTOL - In a reorganiza- tary: \1:':,
tional meeting of the Bris1ol surn: and
Hansen.
Recreation
Committe~
this d1reeLO!
week, Donald Wienke was reThe Bris(oi Rrcr,,~nion comelected chairman nl the
active in
, other officers named
' annual
Ed- Gillmore, vice chairman;
D~1ys t 'ieb'ration Juif
Mts. Kathy G!embocki, secre-

Bristol pool owners
pay c water
charges
.. .J.. 7J
~

HUSTOL -- Owners of swtm. pools in B-ristol township
no,,· be reqlllred to co11tact
iiJ-e ''i!ldge clerk and to pay
uttlity charges to have
pools filled with water.
Town cl~rk Fred Pitts said
thp iward :tgreed during last
s monthly meeting to
e property owners at the
nt<> of 5!1 per c~nt per 1.000 galinns 0f w.1ter ln addition to paying: the hourly wage tor the
,-m~r utility man to supervise
nw 1:lling of !he pooL He Mid
:n.~1 propertJ ooners rnust make
't'fx 0wn arrangements f'()r the
of the water.
only other action.
n nt approved the a

· :t:ons

.!orn~&,r_l;endec

!wens-

"
cent.
' ITWH' tlun filled
'"" ~""emDIY cnamoers, an in favor 1\f th? proposrd bill," Olson said. "And I'm happy to report that, hnmectiutely following:
the testimony, the senate's committ;;e on ap;rieH!ture ~nd rural
development voted unanimously to recumme"d pa•.,ag~ of the

hill-''

be responsible lor transporting
them to the landfill during its
regular hours of operation.
''We're not going to get in
t:JC business of haulln;; junk
:iutos. lf residents want to dispo~ of them, they are going to
have to haul them up there
them.selYes," Holllster said.
The board approved a motion
instructing the town attorney to
draw up a contract with Malsack fO'r the hauling of the
junk autos out of the township.
Jn regard to the landfill site,
the board took action to com~
plete its metal building for future storage of town equip.
menL It authorized the attorney to draft advertisements for
bidding the ·project to include
the do;,ing in or the building,
installation of an overhead door
and the p~inting of the exterior.
The hoard also appron'd ~
motion authorizing the hiring of
a cbntrador to haul dirt to the
site for future covering.
A request \\liS received from
Central High Schonl asking for
the use of the township tennis
courts during the noon hour {or
the next two weeks for tennis
instruction. Since there was no
objec!lon from the recreation
board. .the Town Board approved a moticm authorizing
the school to use the facility
for an hour a day lor the next
two weeks a\ no charge.
A bid opening w2s scheduled
last night for gras~ cutting on
town property; however no
bids were received. Hollister
s.lld that anyone interetr!ed in
the job should contact the
board,
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Township, Bristol fire fighters approve pa1
By JAMES ROHDE
Kenosha News Staff Writer
BRISTOL - An agreemeni
betw<Zen the Town Board 8nd
the township's Volunteer F1re
Department and Rescue Squ;,(j
setting up a wage and salary
system was approved by th-e
Tovm Board during its mon~hly
me12ting last night.
Th~ agreement, the first of
ils k1nd, provides a yearly
salary of $1,500 for !he l1re
chief and $25{) plus the regular
fire call rate for the assistant
chief, who wi!l take charge
during the absence ol the chief.
The agreement increases the
per-fire or rescue call rate for
all other members of the de.
partment from $2 to $4 in addition to paying them an hourly
wage of $2.51) after the first
hour
!t also provides a wage of $5
an hour for anyone performing

''

min dfect

\\'l!i

\S/3,

nm

IJ

June

30.
Tbc !x>atd lll>u
agreemf.nt wilh GPne
Kenosha aut.J
giving him ihe
tfr

pick U)J j,;

wllich aceumu!ate at the t<Jwn
!andfHl site, l.Jndn the aP"eement, Malsack will okk !hem
at no charge t<1 the inwnwhcn four 0r

mMe \'e..

accumulate.
The board
,!';
regular meeting (u
lie hearing fnr ~ction o~ "''m·
bination class 8 liquor an~'
mail beverages
as well
as beer iicenses
a Class A
retail liCell.Se

The br Ml' '';lprnvrd the ISsuance n· r'('tnh.r>alion beer and
I 1quo r
c•;e<'s to- Howard
Johnson
'he Bristol Oaks
Corp t~ ·~ilO Geor;;c Tavern. Sh:· ;<;;, L' Parlors. the
Bns10i i!rc•,
ar.G tlw Spa
Tan~rn
-~i·ue:,t frmn the
Brm
for a combination
w~:; dtmied due
to the p.-r ,, '1' lit'otd ~ystem
The Br-· ~W'l did. however
gd a· f f '
1f it, Class B
beer lin ·u .,, did Adolph
Naegeli f,r iw Chaparral. and
Sf~ntor. '-lr(·'
for the Gay
'90s reot~·,·The re~ewal of
~ Cldss ', ;c,11; package !;OOds
licenc.r: "" ;
~ppro1·ed for
Thomas y.-! ,_, ''Jr Fran's Gro-

i,.,

ne
Brown. r ,, :; ';
h<lard mr, · \1!
t h C Brh:n'
.whlth ad "'~"'

;nt.
Kenneth
c t ~ d that the
'' the~ owners of
Hnusc Tavern,
hs property to

alkv1ate problems of patrons
using his farm field for recreali0Ual purpo<·es. The board
<'Sr~ej to meet and discuss \h~
maHer with the qwners of the
Bnstol House.
ln other actiGn, t:1e board:
~Acknowledged the receipt
~f a letter from the Environment~! Protection Agency reg a r d i n g the discharge of
treated water from the •town
sew;.lge treatment p"lanl. into
the Des Plaines River. The
agency requested that a BOD
(Biorhemical Oxygen Demand)
of a waste or ~ewage e~
pressw:l in milligrams pOl' liter
count be made, The board
agreed to contact the engineering hrm of Jensen and Johnson
to have the test completed.
-Instructed the town attorney lD draft specificatiotlll for
advertising_ work encl~g thr
metal btJ!ldlng· at 1he· 1¥dfill
site ~ ~ll as the pak>Un-g of

the -::xterior
~Agreed to _get estimates on
the purchase of a dump truck
l?l thai. a report can be made
on the planned usc of the federal reveuue sharing funds recei•:ed by the Township.
-Approved operators license
applications submitted by Walter Faber. Donald Wolfe and
David Muhlenbeck_
In the only other action town
chairman E;Jr] Hollister in·
formed residents or a puh!ic
hearing scheduled tomorrow at
8 p.m. at the Bristol Grade
School regarding t·he request of
residents in the Lake Shangrl-

la are:
Sectior
Salem
and at
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WESLEY CHAPEL, 197:!

C I'). 13

lOOth Anniversary for Wesley Chapel
-- The lOOth anniversary celebration of the Wesley
Chapel will be held Sunday, June 17, Services will begin at 10;30
am., with Bishop DeWitt officiating, a noon meal will be served and
a program will be presented at Z p.m. In addition, commemorative
p1ates will be sold and historical items will be displayed.
Also attending the celebration will be the district superintendent,
tile Rev. Stroshal, and many past ministers. Those who plan to
attend the noon meal are asked to telephone 857·ZZ09 after 6 p.m.
or write Wesley Cllapel United Methodist Church, R. Z, Box 599A,
K;mosha.

~ t7· 7 J

Sunday celebration

""

The Rev. William Jannus<'h, pastor of Wes-

ley Chapel United :\lethWlsL stands in front
ol the church buildin~: !oeal!d at Rt. 2, Box
5!ffl!l., whlch will he the s:tc ;1! and reason for
a celebration S1mday. I•t celebration of the
lOOtJ:! _aunivernary of the completion of the
eon&ilon of tlle church, Wiscoi&in Confer,
flle(! Bishop Jesse Dewitt, Madison, will pr~arb
al ih(! lll:1e a.m. worship sen ice. which will he

women o! th~ chnrdl. _\ pn•g:rmn of
and remembrances wm be held at 2 p.m.
P!ci:l.lns and other items re!.Jki! to tbe church
history will IX' on dh;[llay. Tile congregati{ln
itself i.s 136 wan oltt ime of Mlr orgalli:red in
18Ti in the .!(;1111 « Bristol, and the- rmly one
ll{lW remainin~;.-fKen<hha New~ phutn by

Norbert

')
This familiar hymn ol praise opened the
WilHam
centennial service held Sunday at the We~Jey
been assigned
Chapel United Methodist Church, Hys. U and
left. With him
DeWitt of the
V, BrisWl, wbere the rongregation anrl friends
celebrated the tOOth anniversary of the erer..
the Rev. CorneH11s Kaub.ai, tN.'ently !}[ Avoca.
tion of the present church building by ancest·
Wi~., who is tht' new pastnr at Wesky Cbape!;
linl oi many now in the congregati6ll. Present
and the Rev. Stanford Strosahl, S<>utbe~l'!
for~day of worship and
.{~ll~re; · Wheousin Dl:strict -,uperillknr.lent.-{j{.~
8JI'l&ng,_~ers, the pictur~·,_cliigy'•. ~ ~)', ._'-N~'\'1"11 photo by M~:Sim®sen\
·:,;:,

rem.'m

HISTORY
Of four churches organized in Bristol in 1837, the Wesley Chapel
ls the only one still standing. Before a church building was erected,
serl'bils were held in various homes in the community.
Records have been found of services held in the Obed Ward
home, which was a log cabin on the corner of the present U and V
highways. The trustees of the first church were D. 0. Van SlaCk,
Edward Jones, Joseph Fellows and Ezra Conner. Many members
of the church wday are descendants of the first board of trustees.
The !and for the first church was donated by Obed M. Ward and
Ward, t1ls wife.
1Cl1 the first church was ready to 00 dedicated, vandals stoned
"'indows and broke them. However, Mrs. Ward covered the
wHil"fadory• cloth, and the ceremony went on as planned.
then\ is no record of the fate of the first church
is presumed to have Wen torn down. A new church was
1873 and was very similar in appearance to the church
w11i' • 'it~nris (oday.
S!ainl'cl-glass windows which had Wen donated for the second
\'l:nnll "'"re destroyed by the "Powder Mill Explosion~ of 1911 in
Ple.b;Jnt Prairie. These were later replaced by the people of the

,·om;:r''<;a.tion,
appoar:mce of the church has also been altered by several
•d•litwns, including a new kitchen and Sunday school room in 1946;
a:1 ~r.!:ugGd sanctuary and basement, new kitchen and church school
ronm3 in 1!160; and four education rooms in 1967.
E~en in 1b: earliest days the church was the gathering place for
the people of the community, They came for fuml·raising functions,
suppers and also for entertainment, derived from ~dime"
At these meetings people paid a dime for admission, and
rtainment included readings, musical selections, singing
I.Jees.
the history of Wesley Cbapel will be relived at the
and friends and members of the church are invited to
the festivities,

I

I
(, I '7·

?J

100th Anniversary for Wesley Chapel
(Bristol) -- The lOOth anniversary celebration of the Wesley
Chapel will be held Sunday, June 1'1. Services will begin at 10:30
am., with Bishq> DeWitt officiating, a noon meal will be served and
a program will be presented at 2 p.m. In addition, commemorative
plates will be sold and historical items will be displayed,
Also attending the celebration will be the district superintendent,
the Rev. Stroshal, and many past ministers. Those who plan to
attend the noon meal are asked to telephone 85'1*2209 after 6 p.m.
or write Wesley Chapel United Methodist Church, R. 2, Box 599A,
Kenosha.
HISTORY
Of four churches organized in Bristol in 183'1, the Wesley Chapel

>·t7·7)

Sunday celebration

The Rev. William .Jannusrk pastnr nf We~
ley Chapel United :Vlet!F'dist, stands in fl'mlt
of the church building lncarul at Rt. 2,
599A, which will be the site ol and rrJ~ou hr
a celehratfou Sunday. Ia efkhration: or th&

fl""

!::a:t~~:~e~a'Je

o:ht;;;i comp\etinn n: i\11

ei!Ct l$ishop Jesse De"'itt,
at~ 10::0 a.m. worship s~nitr

ru!lnwrd at noon h}
nw~l ~erved by the
H!Jll1l'n ol fhe church, \ prGOam. of slnglug
~mcl rrmembtances will \, held at Z p.m.
Pi<<nre' and other item' nL1t•:d tu the church
will be on dispbo. ·; lH' congregation
it~clf
13!1 years old. orw n\ hmr orgalilied ht
l&'l~ in thr trrwn £>f Brko\, "'Hl the ocly ODe
Mv; rrmaining-.-(KeM<h;, :\cws photo by
'\nrbnt B.;ob<•e)

is the only one still standing, Before a church building was erected,
services were held in various homes in the community.
Records have been found of services held in thl.l Obed Ward
home, which was a log cabin on the corner of the present U and V
highways. The trustees of the first church were D. 0, Van SlaCk,
Edward Jones, Joseph Fellows and Ezra Conner. Many members
of the church today are descendants of the first board of trustees.
The land for the first church was donated by Obed M, Ward and
Sarah Ward, his wife.
When the first church was ready to be dedicated, vandals stoned
the windows and broke them. However, Mrs. Ward covered the
window~ with "factory" cloth, and the ceremony went on as planned.
Althoug!l there is no record of the fate of the first church
building, it is presumed to have been torn down, A new church was
erected in 1!173 and was very similar in appearance to the ct!Urch
which stands today.
Stained-glass windows which had been donated for the second
church were destroyed by the uPowder Mill Explosionn of 1911 in
Pleasant Prairie. These were later replaced bY the people of the
congregation.
Tlie appearance of the church has also been altered by several
additions, including a new kitchen and Sunday school room in 194G;
an enlarged o.anctuary and basement, new kitchen and church school
rooms in 1960; and four education rooms in 1967.
Even ill its earliest days the cllurch was the gatherm.g place for
the people of the community. They carne for fund-raising functions,
church suppers and also for entertainment, derived from "dimen
meetings. At these meetings people paid a dime for admission, and
their entertainment included readings, musical selections, singing
and spelling bees.
Much of the history of Wesley Chapel will be rellved at tbe
celebration, and friends and members of the church are invited to
participate in the festivllles,

')
This famHiar hymn of praise
centennial service held Sunday at
Chapel United Methodist Church, Hyo.
V, Bristnl, wbe.re the. congregation and !riends
celebrated the 100th anniversary of the ere<>
tion of the. present church building by a.nce<;tws of many now in the congregatil.ll!. Present

f()l' ~ ..day of worship and n~~r_e,
among:,:(I;I.J:!ers, the pictu:red;:difiW~"'i"ft ~-

WilHam J;1nnuscll, rN't'ni pastor whn has just
lle!'n assigae.d tn Nort..~ Prairie, Wis., is at the
left. With him (fr(lm kfl) .,_re Bishop Jesse R.
DeWitt of tb.; Wiscon~in Ammal Cnnference;

the Rev. Cornelius Kanh11!, recently nf Avoca,
Whc .. who is the new pastnr at 'Wesley Chapel;;'
and tbe 'Rev. Stanford Stro.%~hl, Sonthe~
Wisconsin District -soperml<'tnlent.-{K~
News photo by H$b;!.U :«mmen\
·'

(Plan .1 OOth Anniversary For Wesley C1iapel
The lOOth anniversary
celebration of the Wesley
Chapel United Meth~di~t
O!.urch in Bristol Township
will be held on Sunday, June
17. 1173
.
Services will begm at
10: 3? a.~ .. "'_'ith B_ish?P
Dewitt officlatmg. Distri~t
Supt. The Rev. Stroshal Wl.ll
also be at the services, as
will many of the past
ministers.
.
A noon meal will be se;ved
anda2p.m. program will_be
presente?. Commemor_ative
pia~ WI_ll ~sold and I_tems
of historical mterest Wlll be
displayed. Friends and
members are invited to
~e for worship a_nd to
enJOY the fellowship of
seeing old friends again. U
you plan to attend the noon -i
meal, phone 857-2209 after 6\
p.m. or write Wesley\;
Chapel, Rte. 2, Box 599A,
Kenosha.
.)
In 1837 four churches were
organized in the town of
Bristol. Wesley Chapel is the
only one of the four left.,
Before a church building
was erected services were
.held in different homes of
, ~ the Community. In the diary
of Giles Holbrook ~found

accounts of these meetings.
His first mention of the
chapel is May 30, 1852.
RECORDS HAVE been
foond of services being held
in the Obed Ward home,
whichwasalogcabinonthe
corner of present U & v
highway. Father Sykes, a
circuit rider was the
preacher.Thetrusteesofthe
church when the first
building was built were D. 0.
Van Slack, Edward Jones,
Joseph Fellows and Ezra
conner, The deed of the

property was signed on June
1, 1850 and was received for
re<cord in VoL A of Deeds on
pages ;,43 and 544 on .Jan. 10,
1651 at 1:45 p.m. This land
was donated by Obed M.

Ward and Sarah Ward, his
wife.
When the church was
ready to be dedicate<:!. some
people of the community
stoned the v.-"lndows and
broke everyone. The Wards
were gnef stncken. Mrs.
Ward hunte/1 up a bolt of
"factory'' doth and covered
the windows. Then the
ceremonies went on as
planned.
There is no record of what
happened to. the first
JlUilding:, but it ;s presumed

h sh1nvn lw l>k

~;!d

,,,.,

,.,.1r. W~!k;~,. i" ;1 ~;rn ·
ilkt-r, wh<J 'rlthl inllrio!<•i
in 1837 and donated land lor the Sil\\th Bi _,:,!

cemetery. :t'be ~&-)·ear-i.lld cungrr~utiGn \l.h

to have been torn down. A
newer one was erected in
1673 and was much as it is
today. :\irs Howard of
Chicag() d'llliH.ed the stained
glass windows which were
destroyed by the ''Powder
Mill" explOSiOn of 1911 in
Pleasant Pta1ne. They were
later replace<i by the people
of the church. The horse
sheds were demolished at
this time. They were rebuilt
by the ,rrwn of the church
The o!<J ohed~ were taken
down Wll~n additional land
and an ornamental fence
were donated to the church.
IN l%6 A new kitchen and
Sunday School room were
ad¢ed. The Rev. Joseph
Yernm, Pas10r from June
·

Lacey went to China in 1886~
the Rev. Tom B. Brinton
went to Africa in 1916; artd
the Rev. Arnold Boucher
went to Africa in 1944.
Many members of the
chUI"chtodayaredesendants
of the first board of trustees.
The church, even in its
earliest days, was the
gathering place for the
people of the community.
They had fund raising gettogetbers and church suppers. They told of the
"dime" meetings started by
the Rev. Robertson. People
paidadimetogetin, and the
entertainment consisted of,
readings, musical selec:
tions, -singing, spellil\t bees,
etc.

1951 to November, 1952 had a
vision of enlarging the
church, but before anything
could be accomplished, he
died. As time went on, the
needformorechurchschool
room became greater.
Finally steps were taken and
in 1960 an addition was
added enlarging the sanetuary, the basement, new
kitchen and church school
rooms. In 1967 four more
education rooms were added
financed by money donated
by Miss Fanny Pringie of
Venice, Fla.
Four of the former
ministers have gone into the
missionary field: The Rev.
W. C. Longden went to China
in 1883; the Rev. William L.

ih~ '\/Plhr-"ih1 dn:llil
n ;,.,,, in hames am!
"' lht nrrsent location on
Ward

Fifty"year members ul the congregation m·c Mrs. William
Mildred Walker (seated), and (standing, from left) Earl GiU·
more, Mrs. Charles (~1argaret) Gillmore and Robert Pringle,
as well as James Waldo and Mrs. WP~ley {'lfargaret)
, who were not present lor the picture. H was these, and
others, lo whom the congrcg:ation expre:,sNI gratitude fQf its
heritage and coolinnity.-(Kenosha News Photos by Marshall
Shnor.oen)

Committee me111bers, dt!!ssed ll:S MJmen ln the day of UN!it
fo1mding f()refathm migbl have dressed for cburch ott- ::1.
sum!nN· day, Wl'ltnme members alld gttestM to tbe scrvke.

- '"··
- - ·---· "·-~·-"'~From left, they are:11ie Mmeil:'iUtharij Walker Sr., Cbarlt'III-Gillmore, Samuel Kempf and Charles Ung.
'

\'1',.,

;Plan lOOth Anniversary For WeslefChapel
The tOOth anniversary
<elebration of the Wesley
('bapel . United MethQdi~t
{.,burch m Bristol Townshtp
Will be held on Sunday, June
t7. J '-'73
Services wil! begin at
10:30 a.m. With Bishop
Dewitt officiating. District
Supt. The Rev. Stroshal will
al~•J be at th'~ services, as
wlll many of the past
ministers. o •
A noon mea, Will be served
anda2p.m.programwillbe
presen~. Commemorative
pla~~ll be_ sold and items
of histoncal mte_rest will be
d,lsplayed. Fnends and
members are i.nvited to
~e for worship a~ to
enJOY the fellow~hlp of
seeing old friends &gain. U
you plan to attend the noon,
meal, phone 857-2209 after 6 0:
p.m. or write Wesley~
Chapel, Rte. 2, Box 599A,:
Kenosha.
.. :
In 1837 four churches were
organized in the town of
Bristol. Wesley Chapel is the
only one of the four left. ·
Before a church building
was erected services were
held in different homes of
' the i;ommWl.lty. In the diary
of Giles Holbrook ~found

accounts of these meetings.
His first mention of the
chapel is May 30, 1852
RECORDS HAVE been
found of services being held
in the Obed Ward hEJme
which was a Jog cabin on th~
corner of present u & V
highway. Father Sykes. a
circuit rider, was the
preacher.Thetrusteesofthe
church when the first
buildingwasbuiltwereD. 0
Van Slack, Edward Jones,
Joseph Fellows and E:zra
Conner. The deed of the

property was signed on June
L 1!l50 and was receive-J for
record in Vol. A of Deeds on
pages 543 and~ on .!an. IG,
1851 at 1 :4,'i p.m. Th\S land
was donated by Oh<"\l M
Ward and Sarah Ward. his
wife
When the church ''-'as
rend.v to b€ ded!cated. sm:ne
people of the_ community
stoned the wmdows and
bmke everycme. The Wards
wen' gnef stricken ;Vi,-~
Ward hllllteli up a bolt <>f
"{act:lry" cloth and covered
the windows. Th~n the
ceremonies went on as
planned,
There is no record ,-,y "'_'h:;,t
happened to the i1rst
j:JUilding, but it is presumed

to have been torn down. A
newer one was erected in
1873 and was much as it is
today. Mrs. Howard of
Chrcago donated the stained
glass windows which were
destroyed by the ''Powder
Mill" explosion of 1911 in
Pleasant Prairie. They were
later replaced by the people
of the church. The horse
sheds were demolished at
this time. They were rebuilt
by the men of the church.
The old sheds were taken
down when additional land
and an ornamental fence
were donated to the church.
lN 1946 A new kitchen and
Sunday School room were
added. The Rev. Joseph
Yemm, Pastor from June

1951 to November, 1952had a
vision of enlarging the
church, but before _anything
could be accomplished, he
died. As time went on, the
needformorechurchschool
room became greater.
Finally steps were taken and
in 1960 an addition was
added enlarging the sanetuary, the basement, new
kitchen and church school
rooms. In 1967 four more
education rooms were added
financedbymoneydonated
by Miss Fanny Pringle of
Venice, F1a.
Four of the former
ministers have gone into the
missionary field; The Rev.
W. C. Longden went to China
in 1883; the Rev. William L.

Lacey went to China in 1
the Rev. Tom R Bri
went to Africa in 1916;
the Rev. Arnold Bou
went to Africa in 1944.

Many members of
church today are desend
of the first board of b:usl
The church, even in
earliest days, was
gathering place for
people of the commw
They had fund raising
tog ethers and church
pers. They told of
"dime" meetings starte
the Rev. Robertson. Pe
paid a dime to get in, an(
entertainment consiste1
readings, musical s~
tions;singing, spelling b
etc.

(\f the ~ongregation are M
Mildred Walker (seated), and (standing, from lefl
more, Mrs. Charles (:Vlargarct) Gillmore and Rob
Sr., as well a5 James Waldo and Mrs. Wesl~y
Hale. who were not present for the picture. H 'lfa
uthers, to whom the ccogregation expressed grati
heritage and eonlimtity.~(Kenosba ~ews Photos
Simonsen)

Fifty-year members

'lr'.

Old altEr f\;rniturf L<:: e~o V>\ h

\!r. a nil

Wthud \\.:lib;r ~~- \j~ \' -,
scendllnt oJ ,lpcf Wa!h(·Y. \\h<•

;kcl ,r, 1'\ri-ln!

"

n fhr dl!i'" of th<· Mrthodist cireuit

,p,,,,' <>·

in 1837 and donatfd bnd i"r t'·c· ~nu"h J:ri~!nl
cemetery.. :The l,.31J.._yca:r-{)lct c'""'-r,-· ·ti'•n ;ras

!-,n)ifi>J~
)'j

Sl·rl'itT~ In humcs and
at the pr~sent location on
Ward.

Cmnmittec members, dressed as women in the day
foundin~ fort!fatbers might have dressed for chur<

sUlJ!lll'"!....rlay,, weltol!l! tnember.s .~d ,fl!~.~~1o the

From left, they are ''the Mn\eg; 'iUebiu"\f W31kcr Sr
Gillmrrre, Samuel. Kempf and Charles Ltng.

.r~

r.·-··· --'>

- -·-

"-'j(iii"i!:"':.;<>

r;Watchin~
The Horseshoer At Worlf~:%
6
0

31J·7

by ROSELYN CALEJ.t
called Co
), our big bay
Walt Reed of Bristol calls brood mare, was quite a
himself "the horseshoer's different story. She came
horseshoer". And like many outquietlyenoughand stood
doctors and dentists these quietly. The problem here
days, he's not taking any was not her temperlllllent
new "patients"-be's just but her feet. Cooky'd been
toobusy1
foundered
(lamed)
Walt, who works six days somehow long before we gol
a week, both in Wisconsin her.
and Illinois, happens to be
Her hooves are splayed
our horses' farrier (that's and ridged. She has a
the proper name for a chronic infection too, in her
shoerl. But he doesn't really front feet. One vet long ago
shoe our horses since we said we couldn't keep her
don't keep shoes on them. going. Another horseshoer
BUT HORSES' hooves are
gave up on her.
like toenails-they grow
But with pills from Doc
and they have to be trimmed DeMeyer
(Tom
Qf
and that's what Reed does Grayslake) and hours of
for our charges. In fact, they epsom· salts' soakings in
grow from :IS to lft inch per handmade rubber boots,
month. There's an old ointments, good trimming
adage "no foot, no from people like Reed, and
horse'' -since the value of a prayers, we've had her more
horse lies chiefly in its than four years. She's given
ability to move, so proper us two beautiful foals with
trimming is of great im- another one due soon.
portance.
Walt trims and pares and
Walt in his session with
nips and cuts and files, oh so
four of our horses and one of carefully. It's a hot, hot
the ponies took close to three day-the sweat runs from
hours.
His
part-time under his straw cowboy
assistant
is
Mike
hat-hestopstowipeitaway
Sedlauskas, a high school and grins, as he finishes the
boy who belongs to the Chain first left front foot-"That's
0' Lakes 4-H Club and plans,
the best condition that foot's
himself, to be a shoer.
ever been in.'' Reed shows
Walt's equipment is me there's little of the black
carried on his truck. For our infection now.
purposes he uses a rasp, a
The right front foot's a
clipper, (nippers), a hoof different story_ The modernpiekandaknife.Plusalotof
day smithy asks for iodine
know·how gathered over 10 from our tack box-he pours
years of shoeing and an it into one particularly bad
apprentice period with a
place. I look at the brown"
master shoer. And don't
eyed mare, half expecting a
forget the muscle!
scream of pain, but she only
EACH HORSE is treated twitches a little, restlessly.
as an individual-each has
Has he seen any horse with
its own idiosyncracies, both
worse feet, I ask1 "Yep,"
in its feet and its nature.
Reed says-"quite a bit
Buck Ty, our buckskin
worse." I am reassured.
Quarter horse mare, was We're not the only ones to
first to be trimmed. She left
keep a horse with bad feeL
her stall quietly and stood
Reed carefully trims the
quietly while Reed nipped,
backfeet,thensaysjoyful!y,
pared and rasped away.
"Yes, you're gonna have a
"Her front feet have
foal soon. See, her mHk is
always been funny," he
coming in." He points to her
explained, as he showed me
side~"The foal's m-··'-- '
how the walls grew out at an
I'M HAPPY: we
angle. With practiced eye he
been sure we'd get a foal
.ll:ill}med and filed and
time. She'd aborted
if!Oieried, and she went back foals the year before_ Reed's
~)¥'1r-stall like she came,
happy too-his stallion,
~.tly..
Cocky Britches :is the father,
· >B.~y C_ontessa (usually
and Reed guaran~ a liw

. '

foai, or he breeds the mare
again, without charge.
He's been at work on
Cooky a full hour. Finally
done, he steps back with
pride. "She should be
trimrned again, at least her
front!eet,intwomonths.'"
Cooky goes back in her stall,
walking much more easily
on her poor feet.
Starlight
(officially
Burkabee's Blue Ravenl is
next. The white--spotted gray
Appaloosa pony {pony of the
Americas) gets a quick
trim. Her feet grow out
evenly. No problem here
'7hat makes up for the last
one," Walt laughs.
Three are done-two to go.
R?ed pauses for a cigaret,
carclully watching the ash
and discarding the butt as a
prudent man does in a barn
filled v.>ith hay and grain.
MJSS TYLENE ls next--a
chestnut Quarter horse
mare--·-the mother of Buck
Ty, already trimmed, and
the mother with Reed's
Corkv Britches, of our
buckSkin yearling colt,
Bob's Li'! Britches, which
we all agreed is "really
something"
Reed explains to me that
Tv's been foundered once
tOo, lung agu. "Not as bad as
Cooky, t.'wugh, '' he said.
"But t have to leave her
front feel just a little
longer," the earnest young
man says a~ he finishes the
two front feet, then goes
back to one, after a careful
eyeball check. "This one's
just a little bit longer-I'll
even1tout.Ishoulddoherin
two months too."
l was saving for last what
l thought would be the
easiest to trim. Walt knew
better but then I'd never
been around when he'd
trimmed our horses before
and i hadn't C"onsulted hi~
on the order of work.

Plow, truck purchase
is planned 9Y Bristol

I< ~Jc .•J
BRISTOL - Bristol township f'nt~ said :1 ~"' -,.;if'\!
use its share of general th~ uv of thP I ;~,Gs
req:.nue !uncts for the purchase
of road equipment. it WllS an·
nounced today by Fred \'
Pitts, town clerk.
Bristol anticipates receiving
$ii.189 in r~venue funds for the
first six months of 1973 and
will U& the money for the pu!'chase of :1. snow plow and
sandi11g trurk. Plans for the
type of truck_ )J)ay be inspected
by IhifpUblk at the'town !w!l
w;~'

{o)•

b<· aP

divided leather apron type chaps f1l protect
EASY NOW-Horse sfomds quietly as
clothes from hard wear. They also offer
W<>ll Reed, "Horseshoor's horsesbller",
h;ve!s hoof wall with rasp. Reed wears protection to shoer.-Photo by Mike Ferro.
Confidentlv I went to
Finally I got out the (Pony .of the Americas)

SugaT Bar's :Stall, a three- twitch, which Mike held. pony.
vrar old sorrel mare, This is a device which is
(;wky's first foal, and tried pinched onto the horse's
Owners bring mares from
to lead her out. She wouldn't nostrils and twisted slightly. all over to be bred. They are
come. I got the lead rope. No It doesn't hurt the horse if separately quartered, and
Then Mike tried~we she stands quietly. This did get personal attention from
tried together.
the Reeds.
the ttick.
Finally Walt got the
FINALLY DONE. But two
Reed also breeds and
"(:nme"along"-a little ro:pe more farms yet to visit.
over her rump which did the Reed admits to being "just a raises and sells horses with,_
his own man.,. All ~t;!
tr~ck. "This one doesn't get
little bit tired."
tiel.," Reed said to Mike as
Then home t.o Bristol beside being the Mr,s:E1··:he started to put the cross· where he and wife Sandy shoer's horseshoer, JJl,
t:"s on her.
(and little son and daughter) COUI'Sf'l
Ol'R SPOILED and petted live on what a large sign
·just didn't cooperate. proclaims "Reed's Stallion
jumped around and Station"_ Walt and Sandy
l<irk<;d and fussed, and Reed have five stallions at stud
kep: moving out of the way service, Durrawa, a nearly
and hi:ting the tack box on black Arabian; Bronze
nne &Jde and the equipment Fury, a chestnut thorough~nh\rwr:;t on the other. We
bred who earned more than
the cabinet-he $7,000 until he was injured;
more room to two Quarter horses, the
m>F:te'nver in the narrow buckskin, powerfully built
31~!f'
Corky Britches which we
'':hree hooves finally use, and Twistin' Skip, a
·iww--no real problem if she chestout; and finally the
wvuld beha1.-e. Then the latet.t addition, BurkaBee's
fnvrth ieft rear hoof. And she Shawnie, an Appaloosa
u.·ouldn't let him get to
nne. I was amazed and
z·hal:'nned at my gentle

ju;;t aren't too
ss." I said to the
and by now
pn:!fy mad Reed.
·
know, you're the
fire_( uvmer I've heard say
he mused. "They
stare at me if I
~ Eke that."
was no earthly
"C?a~on why Sugar wouldn't
'e\ him do that one last hoof.
S!w JUSt got some idea that
nnP wasn"t to b€ touched.
, That we haven't MADE her
do much of anything has
to do with . it.,' ,-of '
Of course notJ
'

Bristol postmaster
"Won't retjre1
BRISTOL - A report ;n
We-Jnesday's paper that Post·
master Robut Westman will
n-tire was premature - proba-frly by a couple of decade<
Wfslman, 1{), said today he
will tran:;;fer, not retire, from
the Bristol Po~t Office to be-cDme !Jfficer-in-eharge at tbe
Wke Ge~eva Post Office. He
will leave the .Bristol Pwt Qf.
fice on Saturday.

J

[Bristol tests for iron
content in water supply

Clausen to head Post
Office in Woodworth

?-;e··?3

By JERRY KUYPER
Kenosha News Staff Wri~r

members hare b~en hesitant to

ter Bny1ng1Gn ~' v:~t·d r.ommissioncr. Th<' no~;f < JmnJands a

r e \1 e w the Bristol conlracl.
might Paris board members have salan: of s;,.(lHf> a

BRISTOL ~ Bristol
become a tlunly township.
Heavy iron deposits have been
found in certain town waterlinf's. The problem at present
is minimal and al!ects only a

Postmaster
13 t~,te Central
F.:>gion !-as announced the appnmtm •nt llf Clan'nc-c L. C1auom ~s Pootmaster at Wood·
wortl1. \\j- _effect!·--.~ June JG
U:lU ~~!'~ prev1ous position
v_.l'' tl;1l of a pustal clerk and
on ~Iarch 31, 1973. h€ was api as Of!ittr-in-Charge at
Woodworth Post Office
TiH

r;,•r_;_,r:.! nf

y~ar

~D!~cesot•d !hf nrw heer bar
said Bristol <:harges too much.
Hollister said that Paris is get- law. Ho]at;ons ol a buiidmg or-

ting a free ride. "They ought dinanc~ ~nd upcnm1.:g town
to pay lor what they get an-d court atU'n'
they're getting quite a bit from
~-Agreed ·0 mc'ei :hi:< Friday
us. We 'have a $20J)00 fire
sh<Jrt strelt:lh of pipe.
at 8 a.m
maitltenance
bill each ye~r and
Even so, town chairman Earl
chas~
Hollister proposed spending lhey get by with just spending truck
$200 on a test of the well from a lew thousand do!1,1rs on a want

which the town pumps its contract with us."
The Bristol hoard decided 1.0 to ~
water. The town board at last
night's meeting ;;pproved the meet w i t h Paris Town Board
members to work out an agreeexpenditure.
ment for this year.
"It's not serious now," HolIn other action the board
lister said, "but it could be if a
~Established a public hr.ar·
lot of iron h; found in that well. ing lor July 30 at 8 p.m_ on a
We c~n't charge people for Class B beer license appliwater if it's no glllld. If they cation o! Ray C. Lockhart, 4D,
Bv JA\!ES R\>Hfm
can't drink it we'll have :Route 2, Bristol. Lockhart opeT·
$300,000 wGrth of wttrthless ates a restaurant at the corner
Kcnnsha \rw> Staff Wrlln
pipes in the ground."
of Hy. C and Hy. 45 catlcd the
BR!ST<l_', -- "<'"'-"! lnr a sN··
If the iron is just a passing Corner Cafe, formerly known
."0 JaG uml w~ond
problem the $200 will be the as the Gay Nineties.
a;red
l~~ m~ili's Bri'-t()\ I"
expenditure. II it is a per~Appp.roved !WI) bartender l<Town.
Bmu
manent problem a filtration censes and tabled another apa we.,~rl~d "il:
unit will be required at the plicatian.
water plant. The unit wuuld
-Appointed supervisor Chesll·-··'"· Bri:,lo' I""
likely cust around $70,000.
l!l''l ll~d lhl'~r; l
If water for drinking at last
111'11C'
night's meetmg was an issue,
;!cr;d\'!''
water for fighting fire:; also
ild v llh .l
came tD the lore. Hollister ex,1 !lnc()rl Wlth
pressed disgust with Paris
H brokn, · nk!'
township. In past years Paris
BRISTOL - In a routirig
01'
township has had a fire·fighting meeting of the Bristol Town
i'5
contract with BristoL For so Board la.<rt night. the ;board q:r
W''iT ;ll 1-:enoo:,,,
~s ow··
much per year, Bristol town- proved Z5 applications for bari\leo:on;;!
ship will answer Paris fire lenders' licenses. Action on the
tirm·." Ilol1n

u;;-on the re!Jremef'l of :.1i\3
Esther B. Clausen.
In accordan?e with the merit
select.ion procrdures of the
Po s I a 1 Reorganization Act.
Clau~en \".as nominat€d by th~
fi~gionai Management Selection
B0ard· and ;;ppointcd by Postm a s t e r General, Elmrr T.

Klassen
Claus('n, his wile, and their

family reside in Woodworth.

Second rescue unit needed

Bristol approves
barkeep licenses

~;ails.

This year·s

contract has now
~"1~~ Par_1s Town Board

arpplkation of a class B liquor
and malt b.;verage license for
the Brat Stop, Inc, was
poned until July 2 to allow
lor the proper pul:ilications and
nt>lices

H~

11ine fire

?-~;->\
'<!· '1pplied fiir Ieder- Cafe on Hy. 45 and C. Sin~e possibiht)· o[ in'.talling wlu?cit
'''1.·~ [·g ;, new ambu- ttwre wfr<:c no objections. a mo-- speed oign- to -.1En ;ate the

lion was approved issumg the ba?,ard on tht re-id.
llccnse to Charles R~·, Lotk·
hnrt
·
Earl Hollister, town rhair·
ln nlher board action, lh€ su- man, reported to the audience
pc:·v1~ors
that the town&'lip received 11.
·-Appro·
"""'w'u~

·

k1:

nam·
adion

llw o[f!Ol

~d

a new

communirl!tion

with the o;wrator of the sew·

R

· • · '

tile

,:wi ~~o_L a, !on/\ <>s
U(' ,.,,.,
planning :"
f·w~·rdtciq~ d .nee ·t

;o·· Con.,F_T f1110n Club
t1 w~ul~ br more ,\rinr (~c· hoaT"d to vsu~
,: ,,, ;n the dub rather
\c_-, .u.·
,,·,ng on ~~ requ•'st for
"\ 1,·_-r~wn\~.d malt-beve,
,,,, ·c f•lr • the '-cornef

age tre;Jtmenl plant wh1~h runs
or one :or11r and projdes an
houri" wage mcr€as,c of 15
crnts frorn S.l R.'i to $4. The incr• ose is retroactive to Ma:;
wn~n the rnntract. cxp1red
~AuthoriJ,ed Anthony Eibl.
se;.er !llant opcr.at.or. to attend
J wastewater op~rahr:<: confer·
tnce m LaCrosf\e Sept
12
thn)ug~ l1 3nd a;reed to
cxpens~s plu:; his Wciges
American Motors
~Instructed the town attorDC)' lo check on-the rcquir~ment of W2 forms for fire
lown payroll.
nuarterlv
to

U anti th€

informin~

frvm

Ma~ison

lhc ho3n\ that its

first p~ymcnt in ~hawd laxeo
will be do11 n $U,ono rom la;t

year.
ln

d-~d:m;:

"- ,th th, st~tt olHoliL<kr said he v-·,1s to!C!
.-,~;;

m1lkn ws t.1kel'!·
the -.hared ta re'.'Jrn
lr-- ··-g!slator~ .1i~ yq~
and pUI in the t~~ re!H lun(
'·Jf '"'lew another ;13,0001t
tnc ~ni of this )O<"r, it's ce.
tainl> gomg to pose prnblem'
making up the 8Zii,Qrll in cur
bL·dgct." HoEistcr C)i~.
ln th~ onl:, o:h~r ;ction. thQ
!,card rdN~ed a dr~fl of ~
traffic ord1ran':e to Paul
eonstab!c. or rf.\ iew
. to· ·n atto~ntjy,~efqr~ ~~~in!
act1~n

'liquid gas fire
training offered
Training schools for fighting

tinguisil.

A 500·gallon propane tanK
liquified: petroleum gas fires
will be presented for 300 mem- filled with gas will be ignit€d
bers of fire departments in Ke- at each se%ion and wlll be exnosha, Racine, and Walworth tinguished by the firemen using
counties by Gateway Techniol their regular !ire!ighling equipInstitute. They are offered as mtnt. The firemen will f:<:part of the Fire Service Train- perience the noise and heat
ing program coordinated by Je- th€y would face in sud! .an
emergency situation ~nd at
rome Gumbinger.
"Two sessions will be held Au- same time practic<> the t

gust 8 in the parkin-g Jot at Sth niques of approaching ihe fin_
St ~nd Center St, Racine, at 1 maintaining a protec-tive cover
and 7 p.m. for Racine county
ftre departments. Sessions will
be held at the Hri.<rtol Fire Station at the same hours August
9 for Kenosha and Walworth
county departments.
These fires may occur in an
LP gas storage area as a result of leaks in the tank, malJunction of valves, or accidendamage to the tank. Sineegas is stored under high
[~ure the resulting fire is
;~ly intense and requires
[special technlques to ex-

ftw

:·me

of water from fog nozzles, a11d
sbutting off the fuel source.
Tlw gas will be supplied
Runge Gas Service, Fr<
sville, and Van's LP-CJ.~. Ken%ila. Pumping engines from
Racine and BrisWl Fir£· Dtpar(ments will be utilized. l.ks
Glasrud, president of the Wi~
con,sin LP-G~s Assn, and rt'p
resentatives or Il.anger~Pan
American Insurance Co. will
supply the instruction. R~
American is the leading-lnSarer
of LP gas dealers
'
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(Story and More Pictures on Front Page)
(Camp Lake)-lland students attending the Central Music Institute program heh:l111
Camp Wtmderland
in the amp.hitheatre In WGndedand Village._
..• .;. .
•.. G.". •. ttendio.g the mstitute. '""".
.. ... '""'........· 1.1 eentrai states. The
·. , ;.
qur G-iJ.linghaln. from VanCOll<ft!t~_Cil_dhia.
''if-"~::~~

~hearse

T~e-

ban~.
~~

'<

Salvation Army Provides Wonderland For Campers
BY JOANNE SPRINGMAN

f

§

~~

f';
.

(Camp Lake)-- Camp Wonderland will be the site of the
l$alvation Army's annual pilgrimage, with three days of
evangelisti-c meetings and Bible seminars, scheduled for
Aug. 31 to Sept 3.
On Friday, Aug. 31, the opening rally will be held.

Friends of the Salvation Army and churches are invited to
join the Salvationists from greater Chicago and northern
Illinois.
That area's unified commander, Lt. Col. AndrewS.
Miller, ,said, ~we are anticiPating a great time of Christian
fellowship during the events of the weekend. It is our desire
that our friends will come and see our beautiful camp and
share in the Christian fellowship which is ours through
Jesus Christ our Lord.~
"CHRISTIAN CAMP"
Edward Homer, the director of Camp Wonderland, which
is owned and operated by the Salvation Army, Chicago, said

that the camp is a "Christian camp,~ the primary purpose
of which is •to help people lmd a right relationship with
God through Jesus Christ.»
Established on 86 acres of land on Center Lake, the
camp accommodates 600 cam!J€rs and 105 staH members,
per session during the summer (June I to Labor Day) and
492 campers and 20 staff members in the winter (the weekend following Labor Day to May 1).
A. total of 6,000 persons stayed at the camp
entire summer, and 7,000 persons stayed last winter,
was the first winter that the camp was: open, This year,
20,000 persons are expected to stay at the camp.
Camp Wonderland actually consists of three camp areas,
,,all of which are utili~ed in the summertime-- Will Rogers
Memorial Shagbark Camp, Wonderland Village lUld Hil
Shagbark's facilities are used by such groups a5
Salvation Army, northern Illinois division, Girl Guards,
'Roy Scouts, Sunbeams and Cub Scouts, and the progra.rn
also includes a music camp.
Hilltop accommodates vacationers, training· institutes
and small conferences.
WONDERLAND VILLAGE
Wonderland Village is a community service camp,
providing a senior citizens' encampment, two camps for
mothers and children age 12 and under, and facilities for
four different age groups, from age 8 to 14, all of whom
are invariably from Cook County, Ul.
In Wonderland Village a seven-day camping program is
operated by college students and teachers. The main objective of the program, Homer said, is to try to help chHdren
"go home with a better self-image.~
Campers and counselors live and participate in all
activities together and "establish a commillli;tY in which

activities.
Wonderland Village is the only one of the three area~
which is utilized durin(;' the winter by such groups as the
Boy Scouts, Girl Scout-; and church team groups and for
various activities such as adult retreats, public scLool
outdoor education and small conferences.

,-~~»
<t

!,

CAMP FACILITIES
Facilities at Camp Wonderland, which will celebrate its
50th anniversary next March, include 80 buildings, two large
dining halls, staff and camper quarters, two chapels, two
concession stands, a general store, a beach house, a beach
with two swimming docks and boat-loading ramps, rowboat
docks, a tennis court, basketball court, shuffleboard court,
archery range, five softball diamonds, and large council
rings for campfire sessions.
Campers at Shagbark are referred through Salvation
Army churches !n northetn lllinois, and Hilltop facilities
are available on a reservation basis. Campers in Wonder~
land Village, who participate in the program free of charge,
are referred through the Salvation Army Chicago Family
Service Department, which also takes referrals from 30
other agencies, including churches, schools and hospitals.
The Salvation Army Chicago Hnified Command untlerwrites a percenta&B of operating expe!\Ses, aided h} thoo
ChiC:JtO Crusade of Mercy, In addition, campers at Hilltop
pJ.y the entire cost for the implementation of their programs, and Shagbark campers pay a part of the cost for
(C<illiJl Lake}-Edward lJnm<"r, the director of Camp"
W•mdcrbnd, i~ J.>ktured at the '<ntr~nc<' h> Wlll Rogers their activities.
Memrwbl Sh~gbark Camp, o:>ne f>f th,- three camp areas
~ont~lned !n Camp Wandcrland. induding W!lndcrbnd
LABOR DAY WEEKEND
Villag~. "nd Hill!'Jp. Shagbark was r;amt'd for Wil! RagThe activities slated for Labor Day weekend are planned
ers. whij contributed what HomPr termed as "a large
as
the
conclusion
of this year's summer program, and the
~um ot money" f<.>r the deveiGpm<>!'l nf that area of the
evangelistic series will bring together the finest of preacheamp in th<e 193Ws.
ing, singing and music.
is free to fllnction wit~dn '!v• nmfirms<:ftherules."
Begirming on Friday night, Prof. Lee Fischer, Asbury
,o[in,atizaiion"
College, Wilmore, Ky., will bring the messages in all
meetinr:s.
Saturday morning will provide opportunities to attend
several Bible seminars, with a special evening service at
7:15 that night,
Three services are scheduled for Sunday, including a
pn;e:rams.
Homer stilted that the camp snf'f tries to n-et camper;, morning worship at 10:15 a.m., a praise meeting at 2:30
"to relate h other people aitd see that other people are p.m. and an evening worship at 7:15, ail of which will be
.nt" r.nd tries to teach tt,em "t" relate out of love." held in the newly redecorated Wonderland chapel.
aid in building and im;:w>vin~ their self-image,
The public is invited to attend these activities at Camp
campe-rs are taug:ht about the W(>mJ.~r.s ot nature created by Wonderland, and further information may be obtained by
God and that, as Homer put it, '~hn 11 God's greatest calling the camp director at 414-SSS-4606.
cre3<ion-' and that "all things wer~ p!Jt here for Man.~
The conclusion of this special series of meetings will be
Homer added that while campero: are "having fun,~ they held in Chicago on Monday, Sept. 3.
are "receptive to the learning pror.e~'S' and that \'ounselors
f
try "to r:alch them at a teachable mnmrnt.~
The program is operated ;;c a <tecentralized basfs,
with ('O!l.'lselors and camper:: dei.ermining their own

""11\i
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<!app
open house
,,

An open house IS planned
Sunday, Aug. U from 1 to 5
m. at the new home of
p.
r
.
Ge~!_ge varlborg, on Hy. K m
Brrstol.
Capp procedure is to cut all
basic materials in one of its
plants, ship th~m to th<1 owners
lot! and have Capp carpenters

I

II

l

erect and enclose

t~e

or sub..contract the remamdt>l
Owners can. save 20 pe~ cer
by domg the!t own fimshmg.
Local Capp agent AI War
says the Carlborg 'home i
completely enclosed but th
construction is left open so vh
itors can see the quality of rna
terials and workmamlhip.
The C()mpany works from

it

hom. e.
own designs, plans pr.o.v!de4.·.-':·".'.
At th1s pomt 1t lS up to the the owne.r, or a combl.A4ti01ht
owner to do his own fimshlng bo!Jh. Plans ser\'ice ill'$r:'%l

Tennis tourney in Bristol
th/ ~ilges

(Camp Lake)-Campers enjoy a game of softball in
the field beyond the sign in#cating dkedions to the
camp office, to Shagbark, and to Wonderland Village ln
1 ~_Wonderland. A series of evangelistic meetings and

Ld>nr l:lay weekend ta

;;on,p, im.'ated on 86 acres

Oediccte:; road i' /'f-J)
BRISTOL
T'w Bn~tol
Town Board lh._\ ·.,~,,~ 3CC~~ted
~road in lhe O~K ~,.b~r Su~dl:
,-,,inn on l:ly I· ·;"cfn·ated by
;,frs. ,'\meha \?.'1<'" fi·'~ name
was g1wn me~ ·n
1n the
>lory in Tuesda)
,ape!',
--~~··~

BRISTOL - Pia~~ for'
second annual Closed Tennis
tournament were announced by
tournament
chairman
Don
Farm. The event is scheduled
for Sept. 29 through Oct. 14.
The tournament, which is
open to Bristol residents, ineludes a best of six game set
with the single elimination rule
applying.
The schedule includes: Group
1, for boys and girls ages 7
through 11, playing Sept. 29
and 30; Group 2, boys and girls

IZ through 16, playing
Oct. 6 and 7; and Group 3
men lYJd women I7 and over,
Oct. 13 and H.
AI! games will be played· aj
the Hanson Park tennis courts.
Separate awards will be madr
to winners in groups two and
three.
Entries may be submitted to
the Tennis Tournament, P.O.
Box: 245, Bristal, Wis. 53104 tit'
by contacting Don Farm _JII'iol'
to the .game dates, ,(or tin!$
and opponents.
'
~ ·.~

Program Rates ,, -11 7,
Federation Recognition
(Bristol)·· Hungry birds and animals may soon be
the word along tl·e wildlife grapevine that the welcome mat
always out at Windy Acres in the Town~hip of Bristol. home
of the Ed Kozak family. The Kozak property has just been
registered as a certified Backyard Wildlife Habitat by the
National Wildlife Federation as a link in it5 nationwide
network of mini·refuges for wildlife in residential neighborhoods.

Steps taken by the Kozaks to attract wildlife indude the
planting of 10,000 l!"ees , digging a pond, planting fruitbearing bushes and trees, and a winter feeding program
which starts in late fall and ends in spring.
The kozak property totals 42 acres. Their home is situated
on two acres where about 20 mallards plus black and tea\
ducks enjoy the pond that the Kozaks put in two years ago
Across the road are 40 acres containing about l2 acres of
virgin land where the 10,000 trees are planted. Large stands
of beautiful oaks and other big trees surround the area. As
~oon as snow deprives the wildlife of their food, the Konks
begin the winter feeding program, followed religiously
because·· "once you start, you must continue to put food
where it's become a custom," Mrs. Kozak points out,
otherwise the wildlife will starve. So hundreds of pounds of
seeds plus other goodies are taken to a cleared area every two
days all through the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Kozak are former genera14-H clllb leaders.
As the leader of the club's bird project, Mrs. Kozak
encouraged the members to enter the Backyard Wildlife
Program and set a fine example, the result of which is the
recently acquired certificate
Other residents who would like to encourage wildlife
to nest and feed in their yards may write to Backyard Wildlife
Program, National Wildlife Federation, 1412 • 16th Street
;N ...W., Washington, D. C. 20036, for a free copy of "hwite
:Wildlife to Your Backyard." If interested in having their
property registered as a certified Backyard Habitat, they
l should also request the Backyard Wildlife Kit and a National
:Wildlife Federation membership applkation form.

Bristol ponders sale
industrial park
9 "·JS""-7.)

J.\MJ-:S ROHDE
ctcc1Sion Ill tht very near fu~('WS Stalf Writer
ture on ~ 400-foot commercial
«V:·'T()l.
Th
·b"lt· strip since, he said, L':edevd, __ 1 · ·
er of :hr duplexe:; wJl! pur· e possl 11 \1:'e l3nd ~lsev,herc if tl1e

•c)((-;!

The enly disadvantage to the
on
a proposal, Hollister said, 11us
oi land o;1
that the town wuu\d l~<:e local
du n: 1q~th Ave .. whi(·h ccn:rol over th~. i~'PC of in>"\:''"
'Vlf~, li> tt·,e industrial dustries located in the park.
i~ni is wn~d ~nm.
!n other business, Fred PilL,
town clerk, reported on an inovcti~n
he made in anYwer to
ii0 ·:wn ra;:;l'd thr quutio:J
or lhl' a c~mplamt about persons livde ing in a work shed· on tlJ.e
Derengowski farm in !he
George Lake area.
He Baid the lenanl 1\as not
1 the premi~es but that
a lig'1t burning in the
to g11ard ag:ainot vanh lwth Sllpf n·isor•., Noel Eldnlism Pitts added that a
li''"ir~ ;mrl Chester Bol'ingtun,
<;he• ,~icl they 1\Gu!d like added eamper 1railH parked on thr
prOperty v.as only bring slow:!
ii~k 1o r(·>·iew both proposals.
there and has since Wr.n r;·.
· ·!Jc wwn wants to
out. movrd.
•·o'n ,,t·dn its c.kbls,
eoul-j
Hcs:dmts or the George Ulkc
NJ :~ :1ow IJy _,elling to a
area again appe:~re-d before the
we ca~
''[-''"
board 10 sec if an;· action has
[1\fand continue lo bee!' t,1ken on their complaint
·'c':[] JP
purselves '' Holl:st~r lac! month, of vandalism at.th~
beach as -we!!- .Its lnd1Yidtials
:tskt-<::1 'lie board tor 1ilj' &inking al~o-OOllc bevi~~~s
'N lb· tc

,,,._.,.

l1WI1

'Jil•l1i'ln

ITI'J

an:! using foul language at the
recreational area.
They cxpres5ed di:i·
appointment that Sheriff Edwin
Pol3nsky or a representative ol
lb0 Sh"rlff"~, Department had
not 3ltr·nd~d last night's meet·
Hollister. explained, how·
that the sheriff was ap·
p ~ a r i n g at anobh~r count}
meeting last night.
Residents criticized the cur
rent patroling of the Georg(
La~!.' m·~a
by deputies an(
vowM to meet "l>ith Polansk)
in Kenosi:!J to lt·J· to get bette•
pulkc protection.
Hollister told the c~-ntingen
that the town attorney is draft
ing a ~omprehensivc town trnf
fie ordinance for review by th•
'!'own Bo<Jrd. lie said request
to lower speed limits in th'
George !,a)t~ area will requir·
appro1·a1 bv the state highwa
commisok11i since town ~pee
limits of 65, 5& and .35 mile
per hour are set by r-tate sta'
utes.
•• V' u'"""' With f<.ncin~ w;;
oire~ bv the TOI\n Bom-d. fo
]o,-ing
complamt by Kennet
Brown, HJ·. 50. The bo~rd ter
t,ll,vely :;d Saturday. Sept. ?-'
<'l 9 a.m. to meet with Brow
and ~n adjoining propal
owner to work out a solution
Holltsler abo reported In th
audience that the Frantic Frat
zens of Paddo~k Lake, prof(:';
sionat magicians, have bee
booked to appear :J.t the af!hw
planning dinner Oct. 26. :_'"..,

a

~~:;~-t(c%Vlf}?;'?:i0~';~,5-~-;::;,;,::,:,_ -:'

NeW rescciii1"Unit
ok'd in Bristol

·

to--7-J:}

BRISTOL - The Town Board Board may advertise for bid·;.
reported the ;;pprova-1 o! %.'050
in fcde~ra-] funds towardJ th~
purch~se
of a new rescue
bo<~·rd thM \he
squa-d unit during lasl nigbt's rescue s~uad received JJO <ce~
regular meeting of the Town cuc squa.d call~ durir.;; ih<: first
Board·.
h~ll of this year conm~1·ed iaEar! Ho\iiotcr, town chair- thc total ol 170 la~t
man, said the boa'Cl wa~ !Klli"
Th~ b-J--Yrd alw di~c2llS'lCd the
fied by the Divi3ion of High" straight-min£; M a pmtinn rf
way Safety coordinator that the 1:1;-. 45 ~n the Town oi B"::;tol
funds wepe approved for the where numerous traffic fatali·
b!irctla~e of a $13,46(1 1m it. With
have oc~urred Hollister
jjte·_ confipamtion, Hollistn inhe wnulct meet with
i~d ~he Fire Department resen1ntive of the cta!e
-_~fesc~e sqvad to pre~an~
depadm":nt t\11::; m
~I}I]IS so the Tov,; l<l
the [ea21bJEty oi """

Dutch farmers visit Bristol
BH1STOL
Th•; Earl Hollislor farm m Bri>tol Township
wns •w_;t !O some 45 men and
fnm llw }ietherlancb
"ho toured the farm
and ·mpn;led its modern machi.nr•n and equipment
Hiitor o(

l1ve,
which

~~
),_) 73
!P:J,-1 :1 ~l<'>l !Il \lontrcal.
- 'i\ 'i< priOr to the1r arrh·aJ
·h, cmmlry \lellink ar· -- ·' Hl'" n3il to the Hollister
•,.cmn;; an f,<rlter visit in

lOW•
o<[ o~ whorr, ar~
''<rnler~ 1·iew<:d the 140i!,>lli.,ter farm Gnd il'>
, ---,ih; 'hid! has a caracity of
'·'l'r~
frd utiliring four
-nn· Hlo:< '!'he v;silors
!·w, kn< w of only one
.,, l'·i :n llo-lbnd :<nd
oi o~ll' 200 animal;;

the Dutch 1isitors cxpres;;ed
their ama~ement at the size of
the cattle v;hich are fattened
for mBrkct l}n the feedlot. In
contrast. they said. their cattle
art' pasture animals whu are
--r~ther skinny" in comp~rison
because of the lack of feedlots.
The group inspected machin·
cry including the \:Orn chopper
and tr~ctors, which \Vere larger than those to which they are
acrustomed at home, tiJey o;aid.

c'

Refreshment wer~ served t:
the group, which extended at
invilativn to the Bristol farm
ers to visit them in their coun
try.
From the Holli.'ller farm, th1
group headed for Milwauker
and also planned to visit Madi
son and the American Breede1
Service (ABS) plant there, l
v1sit lo Green Bay, Wis,, WI!)
also in \heir itinery prior !l
their return home.

''i: tcr. D:ch P~LJlich. illS
D!l the farm, and Scott
beck,
farmhand. C·)n·
•,, i('r1 tl;c tour Spcakinr- pri·
tbrough an interpreter,

\it;'

"•:ily

j:'l'O'-Hl(:

the • :vcn
In the onl"

Restore Town
· At the Oct. 2'1

liS Museum
me.·/ihg :;',f· thC Bristol town

Hollister. town ch:.\rman, raised the topic of
the former town 11:;\) property on the south side
currently leased for s1orage.
He said the county park cm,miss\"n was interested in
utlbing the property as a
the count~ park to be de
fhe board approved the '"~"~"v",
~mm:ni_-;sion. with the \ll\der,;onrl\ng n
wnu!d be restored as a mn'c""'· The conntv is also to
maintain the property a~ an l1!~Wrkai site when ;estoration is

Bristol Town Hall
useum
Could~~Be
The Bnstol Town Board has Jpproved'i'
resolution dedicating the old town hall
property to the Kenosha County Park
Commission w1th the under~tanding that the
commission restore the old town hall as a
museum to retain the historical value to the
township
The board also stipulated that the county
maintain the property as an historical site
once the restoration to its original condition
is completed.
TOWN CHAIRMAN Earl Hollister raised
the question of disposing of the former town
hall property. It is located on the south side
of Hwy. C between Hwys. D and MB. lt is
currently being leased to the Beauti Vue
Products Co. for storage.
The town attorney was instructed to check
on the lease to determine when the transfer
could be made once the county agrees to the
proposal.
Hollister told the h0<1rd members that the
county park commission has expressed an
interest in the one-acre parcel as a possible
museum and entrance to the 180-acre
county park to be developed in Bristol
Township.
In other- busines:; the board set the- public
hearing on the budget for 9 a.m., Saturday,
No\- 10 In the town hall
Because of the countywide meeting on
Nov. 12 regarding a sewer study of Kenosha
County completed by the Southeastern
Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission,
the board canceled the regular board
meeting for Nov 12
, THE PROPOSED budget of $173,748 is
iiWtvx_lmately $40,000 higher than last year
ll'fllle.'Ihatntaming the same half-mill .town
4_x, ,
;~-~-,

complete.
Copies of the proposed 1974-75 town budget were>
distributed to the audience. A public hearing on the budg~,
will be held Nov. lO at 9 a.m, in the town hall, with adoption
set for the Nov. 26 board meeting. The proposed "budget of
$173,748 is approximately $40.000 higher than the 1973-74
budget of$133,925, although the town tax of a half mill will be
maintained.
Holliste; said there is a possibility of a decrease in the
town's shared taxes from the state, which could have a
disastrous effect on next year's budget. The state legislature
requires the town board to keep the same town mill tax as the
previous year, but no provisions are made for increases which
could affect current town obligations. He stated the need for
"moving" property both in the industrial park and the
township and the need for a new census next spring to enable
the township tu receive the proper proportion of shared tax
funds. He also said serious consideration should be given to
constructing a new municipal building.
The board also approved the purchase of a cassette tape
r;:corder, at a cost of $70, to record town meetings.

Board Increases Tax levy
n-;t·-?J

.

(Bristol) -- During the meeting of the Bristol Consolti,
dated Grade School board Oct. 9, the board adjusted the
district tax levy to $376,546.80, an increase of $8,298.11
over the original levy of $368,247.69, necessitated by a
decrease in state aids.
The board also approved the relmbursement of $3
registration fees to teachers, paid while they attended the
Westosha inservice training session, held at Central High
School.
The board also signet! a revised fiand contract for Cen• tral High School, providing instrumental instruction by Jol:m
Bunic one day each week and covering the payment of
social security and teacher retirement funds, pro--rated by __
~ Bristol district.

Poster contest
wi11oers named
BRI.wo'L

~ '-Wi~.n~rs

of the
Hallvw••en party
;,ere amnunced.
fir,.l p;a~e winners were
D.:vid Cu.•.onza. cpecial educat i Q n : Tony Popchock, preschool: Kris Y!asnica, first
grade, Dehbie Kozak, second;
Terr)• Rufenacht, third; Terrv
Lmristrom.
f<::1rth:
Il<l1'id
J<o1a;;_ i,fth M1ry Halbach,
s.xth. anj Shirle)' Sch~ndl'l,
-.•venth
J uri g e ,, were Mr.c Ji'red
1 R u t li .' Pitts, Ylr::. Ar!J1ur
iDorisl Magwitz, Mrs. Earl
1Marf!"C) Hollister and Donald

Han~che

Winning posters wi!! be di;played at the new Bristol
Grade &:l"iOO-l during the Hallowe:n _pa_~~nert_.~~~Y-

The Merkt Cheese Company:
80 Y1aars of Tradition , , ,,
(Brist(Jl) -- The story of the Merkt Cheese CompanY,
~heese manufacturing firm in Kenoslla co~.;nty,
really be1;ins about 80 years ago on a farm in Hartford,
Wis., where Fred Merkt made sal!Sage which was peddled by his seven sons, George, Gl:lrvase, Edward, Norbert,
Frederick, Herbert, and Joseph.
The family subsequently moved to Milwaukee, where the
boys continued to peddle the sausage, some of whicll wa.s
purchased from outside sources, in addition to that which
the only

ME!rkt made. EventuallY, all the Merkt sons be!!:an making

sausage,

married,

and

started their

own- individual

businesse:-.
George and Carol Merkt were married in 1937 a.lld
came to Salem, where they opened an establishment called
Merkt's C~eeS€ and Sausage, on the site of the present
Brass Ball Cheese Mart. There they made sausage and
acquired ctr;mse from other firms.
The following year, tlle Merkts moved their business
to a location across from theil' home in Paddock Lake,
adding fresh meats to their line of products. Georg-e Merkt
also began a route to farmers in !he area, delivering cheese,
sausage, and' fresh meats, while Mrs, Merkt "held Ute fort"
at the store.
FIRST CHEESE SPREAD
Finally, in the basement of the present, building in
Bristol, Merkt contiml€d making sausage and began ex··
perimenting with making cheese spread. Then, approximately
in 1959, the first ]ar of cheese spread was actually made
there, but not sold.
In 1960, Merkt's Cheese Company was established i::J
Salem, and, in 1966, while retaining the store in Salem,
the company moved to the present building in Bristol,
which had been a locker and beef plant owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Muhlenbeck. There, in addition to tile clmese
spread, bacon and liver sausage were included in the Merkt
line, with fresh meat and regular sausage eventually discontinued.
In time, the original 5pread flavors of cheddar and
swiss were increased in number to 13, including baeon
cheddar, brandy cheddar, garlic cheddar, toasted onion
cheddar, pepper cheddar, smoked cheddar, wine ~.heddar,
horseradish cheddar, almond swiss, blue swiss, and c
,;fflss. A cheese mail order service, begun in the
o.i:dies at S:J.lem, was also built up.
In December, 1971, upon the death of her IJUsl!and,
Mrs. Merkt, who had been taking care of the bookkeepwg,
took over the business with her nephew, Tom Merkt, w110
is currently manager of production. Mrs. Barbara Young
is the manager of th.e retail store in Salem, where ilSe of
the display window is encouraged for projects by ;oclwols
and youth organizations.

BUSINESS PROSPERS
In addition to over-the-counter sales, three Merkl
brothers--Herbert, New Berlin; Norbert, Milwaukee; and
Gervase, Thiensville--continue independent distribution of
their late brother's products, and customers include Kohl's
and Sentry supermarkets in Wisconsin; Holiday Inns tn
Wisconsin and Illinois; many night dubs and supper clubs
in Wisconsin; and other small retail stores.
Besides the eheese spreads, Merkt's supplies
which is hand-rubbed, home-cured, and smoked,
braunschweiger style liver sausage to retail outlets arolilld
Wisconsin. Merkt products are also available at stores
owned by Tom Merkt in West Allis and near downtown
Milwaukee.
Moreover, exhibits of Merkt products have been featured
at many fairs in Wisconsin, including "the state fair, and
at fairs in St. Louis, Mo., and Toledo, Ohio.
QUALITY PRODUCTS
The Merkt products are high-quality cheese spr<Jacts,
made from the Merkt formula, with no preservatives,
art~ficial flavoring, and no fillers. TflEl 'rade"A, state-

brand ct8ese for the cheddJr derivatives comes in4b-pound
b!ocks from Outagamie cn:mt;·, Black Creek, Wis., and the
swiss ch.eese, also Grade
state-brand, comes from Green
Cheese, Monroe,
;, Merkt describes n,~ inc;i-edients of her products as
"sweet and simple." and, ill widrtwn to the principal cheese,
they ir.dt1de whey solids, w.ttn. c:'·cese c·oloring, and churned
en• am. The standard ofidei;Titv ;s "t,Jld-packed cheese food,~
llnder '-;hkh only a cerLLn rxcrcentage of butterfat and
waler 1s permitted.
COKTJNC:'-'C TliADlTION
While <lpproxirnateiv 5,(;1;0 i'l HJ,OOO pounds of cheese
were once produ.cec! M ivkrkl'sper week, that amount
now produced per day, depeH() ng upon tile type of containers
l'ilir.d, hut .'vfrs. Merkt lu\:o ~ill ;::relter plans for her romtllat rlle "hc-r..:;5
take on other products and
HJ.il

she has carried out their
led rezoning the property
waTehouse, a smoke house for
a cooler for :!JCini:' ''heese.
·
(Bristol) - Embarking upon the manufacture of
"'' "- '"'""' recalled lh:n h~r \at~ husban.d prided himself cheese spread, the late George Merkt called his produet
"
free samplos nt :;h products, which sl1e still "Merkt's ·Old-Fashioned Butter-Churned Cheese Spread,"
he was also pn,uiJ nf the long line of tradition and he used an old-bshioned butter churn as the trade·
mark for his product. However, the phrase ''butterchurned" was already utilized by a11other compliJlY, al·
though fot a different product. Cunsequently, Merkt
said. "I like to think that was forced to discontinue use llf the phrase, and he drop·
ped the butter churn symbol as well. Fullowing her
by lwr IJU<>lland expresses husband's dllath, Mrs. Carol Merkt restored the churn
and that she is carrying tudemark (pictured above), now registerlld with the state
of Wisconsin, and adopted "Bristol Club" as the co-m·
mercial name for Merkt products,
____ ;f
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iB.d~tllll-These lad<f''- r~;>r<'sent thr\"e of the last st~TIS in the uroduction line
at /.he Merkt Cheese Company. Mrs. James Br&wn (back) fills the containers with

~n~ese spread, l'ttrs. Luclllf .'\1\ih!enbecl!: (renter! 1eve1s orr tne contamers, and Mrs.

JbJdqJph n~virtson caps th<' cM1tnincrs and puts them into boxes. Mrs. Muhlenbeck
has been with Merkt's sine" n.~ operation began in Salem, and she was there when
the first jar of ~heese sprend ":as ma<le. Says Mrs. Mublenbeck, "We marvel at how
the business has grown, bw 11 ~~ a gnod produd, and it sells itself.''

Postal sur,v~y requested
'The l!.S_ Paswi '-·

!lave problem: witb drivccnsc,, and state fishing
,, riH ,. "-'-,,,cs. Students h;~ye prl)b, .." .-'
1·:ms "i1h proving to college
I.- ' 11
of!ices in Wi~consin
arc residcnk. The
to ,,dwnL',
to (hargc them
0UI·.oh''-"'!c tuition bec<;.use of
'h",r Illinois 2ddrcs~:
"Mo:,t of the Wiscon::in rcsiC>.· dents with ;\ntioch addresses
H'll'.'C-· li\'C noar 'trevor. Therefore it
]1,-c

.'\S)ll~

ben~

;Joked hy I1q
to conriud 3n 'ofi1

~n

appears that the Trevor post
ollicc could most easily provide
postal servlccs for them,"
Aopin said.
"I helic·:e an official written
pnll is the only way to resolve
this problem. This w~y every·
one affected can express their
preference. If a strong majorJty want Wisconsin addresseS,
the Postal Service will then
haw grounds to make the
change,'' Aspin stated.
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the death of her husband, Mrs. Carol
Merkt. took over the Merkt Cheese Company with her
nephew, Tom Merkt, and carried out her husb~nd's
mo;~deliDg plans, which included the reception area
office in the bllildlng. ]'(ow, in the reception area, 11re
an old-fashioned butter churn and an American Hag,
Also on display is the Wisconsin state fl11wer and bird
and a histuric colonial map. In the office is u print
dating the first mention Qf the Merkt name in AmHica
In 1735. Future plans include a portrait of ihf> late
GeMge Merkt for the reception area and a portral~ of
Mr'< Merkt, his faTher, aud six brothers for the offin;.
(Bristol)~Upon

(Bristoll-Mark O!su-n uperates the machine that grinds the cheese at the Merkt
Cheese Company. Frnm the grinding machine, the cheese falls into a "silent cutter"
and t_hen is ejedf·d into. vats t? be _mixed with o.ther spread ing:redients.. That mixtun~ !S put into a madnne wh1ch fills the eontamers.
The entire operation is conduded by1m!y a fpw persons, confinning Merkt's as a small, independent concern.
Merkt's is a m<'lnh<"r of the National Federation of Independent Businesses, dedi·
cated tn the pn•S<'n·ation of free enterprise, and the Wisconsin Association of Food
Dealers. Disn;,~ing Merkt's affiliation with these organizations, Mrs. Carol Merkt,
ow.ner, 5ays, "Wlth the tr~nd going toward super business, independent busine1:111 pl•ees
will have a bettfr ~han.r.e to survh·e in numbers."

Snowmobile school
Harold Blagg, of the Department M Nat~ra) Re~;ources
~akes a point at a Snowmobile dink for boys and gir!> ll·l~
Saturday at Bristol School. The dinic, which wao ~o
liPQII!IOred by the County Sheriff's Department ~H!d 1he
KeaoW Snowmobile Alliance, offered instructioa in siH>W·

mobile operation. mairrtenance, safety, law, first aid, en·
'ironment and •.·u•iogv. 140 ~tudenh, accompanied by
partnts in atlcM,.nc~. Successful completion of the ~ourse
!ed tn operating p1·rmils for the young snowmobi)ert,
\Kenosha News photo by Nnrbert Bybee\

gftJristolaqopts $1 3, 7 48 budget
By JAMES ROHDE

htaling $173,743 was formally

,adoptM by the Bristol Tol'n
Uoarrd last night.
The new budget totals $2~.8~>
nnre than this year's budget
and include~ the s=e half

mill

\I)Wfl

tax which will bring

in a revenue of $12,348.
The budgyt incl-ude.s dis
1l~ ol· $15,000, T(mU
$6,490, to1111 clerk:
·>$4,7:)0, t1wn treu~urer; $40,584,

'"J VL\iCf'd

town roads; $27.000 industrial

park; $10,000 landfill op~~ation;
Kenosha News Staff Writer
BRISTOL - The 1974 budget S2~,000 Fire Department ~n:i
Re~cuc

Squad; $14,00~
improvements, and $13.000,
adminis!ratitn and auditing.
A total revenue is ~mticipated
of ~173,H8 with $12!1.()(!0 coming
from state shurf'd tuxes.
$14,000 in federal revmue shur
ing funds and $12J,()f) frum lhl'
industrial park.
.

[Y!l>i;

<I a

tu
IWII\ri

»f\\'
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totaling $173,748 was tentatively at $15,000; town derk. S6A90.
towtl treasurer. $4.750; buildin~
adopted by the Bristol Town msprctor. $1,600: law M'.mm,sBoard at a pllblic hearing Sat- tratinn. $133100; town L-"
urday at the town halL
$-1,000; iilsurance and
Formal adoption ol the new $5,000; pollee and dog ward~n.'>
budget is scheduled at the next $~,000, and election>, S550.
Other expenditures wcludc
monthly meeting of the Town
Fire Th;partment and rescue
Board on Nov. 27
S24,GOU; road'.
The new budget 10hich in·
al park. S27,UI){):
eludes the same halt mill town
oper<Jtion,
$10.000; cap!l<Ji :rn
tax as a year ago is $Z9,823
pnYement~, fl4,fj00; tuwn planabove last ye<Jr's total.
T h e budget includes diS-- ning board, $1.000: printing <JGd

}'\-~,; ohin
k·nt.~

from

2!6111
D~

1. '•!k'
bc::r:i

i ,1-

In other action at Satttrday's
meeting, the board approved a
m<llion authorizing the derk
and treasurer, to collect fers
and issue dog licenses, which
are due this month_ The current fees are $1 for males, and
spayed females, and $2 for females.
The board also received <J
letter !rom the Kenosha office
ol Emergency Government requesting that the Town BQard
appoint <J town civil defense di·
rector, who could check into
arrangements
lor
providmg:
emergency housing in the evvent of fuel shortagrs_ Towr1
~-hairman Earl HoHister, who
currently serves us the town's
civil defense director, reported
that a committee will be appointed io look into fa~ilitics
whi~h could be used in the
event of fuel short~ges.
The board agreed to meet
today to work on water utility
procedures ior state reports,
which must be submitted this
month.
The next rcgu.lar meeting of
the board is scheduled fGt Jan,

!4

~t:~\2

f~'-''
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·('C\';

,- ,,

\·
);:n!

mc~ting

of the

h- htld Monday,

Der lii

~ , : Revenue sharing funds
. . ~,~~ for city, .~~n~nty tallied

','1:1 ;n,d -,c,i ('Utting,

$7 ~

Bristol to buy
se-;ond rescue unit
to meet needs
BRISTOL - Plans for the
purchase of a seeo<~d rescue
squad unit were discussed by
the Bristol Town Board when it
met Saturday.
The board is expected to
meet again· today to prepare
the specifications for advertising for bids on the vehicle by
.Jan. 7, w1th the opening ol bids
sl'heduled for Jan. 28 at s'p.m.
The township previously apphed for federal funds ranging
fro!n $5,000 to $7,500 on the
new unit, which is estimated to
cost approximately $15,00(L
The new unit would proride
the Bristol Fire Dep<Jrtment
and rescue squad with two vehicles in which tQ serve the
township, which is bounded by
three major highways, I-94,
Hy2. 50 and 45. The department also prDvides coverage to
Paris Tol':nship, through a contractual agreement with the
Paris Town Bo<Jrd
Earlier this year, Bristol fire
rhief Bill Bohn reported to tile
board on the increasing number ol calls which the Bristol
unit has handled. The number
has more than doubled over
the previQIIS year.

' o voicNI

~n.,~i 'in•t Sl.i

Cl :HT<!l'tr<'

Object to Plan
AI'C \'a:o:
H
n
A gwup of resident~ from tbo crr:V!Inn. '"·I'"''"'·

A 1974 budget bursc-ments lor the Town Buard

i!'·' rend

a<:l:on. t)-,;> board an·
noW•', d ; "Jt it in:ends to meet
park commi~
\\:I"
tion
ly, l)ec_ 5. ;"Jt
Sitf
bur l.•f '"''l'd
(''<rwc<ed ''J
1
11
ill deed over
\'"-\:on'
·nc,.,.,: v.11:.:n tile "ill
•··--.·n hall property !Dr
lla·
n<''<' ,rr,_-'<
.1
('Ounty muf('"

$17 3,7 48 Bristol
budget tentative
BRISTOL -

;m nn its earlif-l'
:ocf'ed with the

),1:1··

pv ,,

Er;nr,sha County will receive general revsharing funds totaling $1.2 million
»!ih ~;notha $1.2 million going to the city
and kosn amounts to other local governmrni> during 1974. ·according to Rep. Les

~ntw
0•'\'

t·-:dg(t

()\~

will receive nearly $155 million
:Px: ) <Car of which one-third will stay in
\!Jdionn for use by the state governme:~t.
As;:nn released the following list of
,~rno;m~o the local governments can expect
v, receJV\': Kenosha County. $1,226,~;
of Keoosha, $1,236,690: Silver Lake,
Twin Lakes, $19,152: Paddock

Lake, $16.209; Brighton, $5,563· Bristol,
$12,706; Paris, $8,088; Pleasant Prairie.
$55,728; Randall, $7,334; Salem, $25,155;
S!J-mers, $33,708, and Wheatland, $9,491.

The General Revnue Sharing Act of 197Z
provides fDr the distribution of $30.2 b1llion
to 38,000 units of state and local govern·
ment over a five year period, Aspin stated.
The amount of each government's share is
determined by a set of formulas and
descriptive data.
Aspin wid many of the taz reductions h)•
county. city, village and t.own governments
are partly due to revenue sharing

tG cost approximately $15,000.
The addition of the new unit would pr,wide the Bristol
fire department and rescue squad \.\ith two vehicles to
serve the township, The departm;mt al~o provides coverage
for Paris township, by means of s coRif2Ct with the Paris
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town board.

Purchase Second Rescue Unit
(Bristol) -- A discussion concerning plans for ttw
purchase of a secood rescue squad unit was held at the
meeting of the Bristol town board Dec. 29, 1973.
Meeting again Dec. 31, 1973, the board was expected

<1>Z

to prepare speci!icatlons for arlvertising for bids on the

Bristol okays . park rezoning
BRISTOL- A motiofl fof /01 a -~/feet light on !Olst St
the Town Board to apply for
rezomng on n one-acre
parcel in the industrial park
was approved by the Bristol
Town Board last night.
The board is seeking tn
rezone one--acre which abul-:
198th Ave., from industrial
to residential B following a
request for permission t<J
construct a mu!tiplC'
dwelling.
The board also approved a
request for lhe instalbtmn

1
BRISTOL - Two bids '
funds oi 50 per
were opened on the cent of the total cost are
purchase of a new rescue available from the federal
. squad van by Bristol Town government on the purchase
Board last night.
of the new unit.
The bids, which were
The board was presented
referred back to committee with three proposed
for further study, included developments in the
Environmental Safety township, one involving the
Products, Inc., Kenosha, construction of an apart$14,575, and Superior Am- ment house on. a one-acre
bulances, Hales Corners, site in the town industrial
$14,500.
park.
The other two proposals
included a subdivision on 131
acres in the George Lake
area and a 20-home subdivision with a multiple dwellJng an ordinance which would
ing within the village of
Bristol.
be acr:eplable to property
The board received a petie;wner s as well as sruowtion requesting the installa· .
mobllers.
tion of a street light at the
In the somewhat routine
George Lake Beach, which
meeting, the board approved
it took UDder consideration
bartender license applications

In other action, the clerk and rn,asure;- were authorized
collect fees and issue dog kenses, due this month.
-rent tees are $1 for males and spayed females and
for females.

unit by Jan. 7, Opening of bids was scheduled for Jan.
28 at 8 p.m.
Previously, the township applied for federal funds,
ranging ,from $5,000 to $7,500 for tbenewvehlcle, estimated

1n lhe Lake Geor~c ar!'a
whkh was submitted to the
board last month
In the only other action.
the board included m the
town minutes a leltl'r from
L.B. Booth, comphmentinF!"
the town rescue squad when
he was traosponed to the
hospital on 0!'\'. 30 o( t:~st
)·ear.

Bristol considers
rescue ,van
bid
M-~tching

Snowmobile complaints
are aired
Bristol
BIUSTOL - CDmplaints T?·
ogarding sn<.wmobiles operal:ni;
in subdivisions were aired dm·ing ll-lklnday night's mon1h1y
meeting of !he Bristol town
board.
Arter listening

to t.!Je com- :;.ubmitted by William Harper
'· the board agreed ln ;;nd Jt~hn Kempf, and heard a
by iown chairman Earl
wilh representatives ,,f ,,
lr on a meeting this
snowmobile dt1b io
possibility of adnpt- week regarding a jursididioual
discus:;.
hghway development plan.

Octogenarian Loves Angus Breeding
BY WALLY E. SCHULZ

Mathias Kassnel, rural Bris·
tol. has a record of breeding
sleek Black Angus cattle for 38
years and at the age of 80 was
just awarded another top
award in the state. At a
meeting of the Wisconsin
Angus Association, held at the
Heritage House. Madison. the
local breeder was presented a
plaque which reads: "'f<Jf long
and meritorious years of service to the Ang-us Breed of
cattle. 1974 .. presented by the
Wiscon;m Angus A~socia·
tion:·
"'I was really honored to
receive thi> plaque.·· said
K~ssnel. ""I've been out of
breeding aetivcly since ! sold
my fRtm. remarried and moved
to Bristol a few years ago:·
Kassncl has led a storvbook
life. He made his way to
America on a ship from
Hungary about the year 1911.
'"I recall wanting to be a
farmer since l was a very
young hoy.'" said the friendly
breeder. '"! recall telling my
father that I wanted to be a
fal"1nCr. Then he'd shatter my
dr~am and say ! was too little
and not strong enough to be a
beef raiser. But l never gave
up that dream. l found 11 to
bc~umc a realitv in this
e<Juntry.'"
But it was a tottgh struggle
for Kassncl before he realized
his dream. He first took a job
as a barber in Chicago where
he first set foot. After that
came jobs of operating a milk
wagon, running a grocery
store -- and qving all the
money he could to buy a farm.

Finallv one day he had b<lilt
up his s-avtngs and headed /(>
Wiscons;in with hi\ wife It'
search for a farm. Thc·y fo,md
what thev wanted juq <'RSt of
Elkhorn ..
"! bought that !arm ""d
p1owcd my first furmw at Tk
age of 4S, · ;aid Kassne!
''When mO>( farmer~ ~<ere
from the
thinking of
business. l wa~
g<'il1~g
started '
He started in th~ Bbc·k
Angu~ busineo> by h\J,in~ l(1
heifers and ~ bull fn1n1 •h~
Wuodbwn farms at Crc,111T>,
111. Over Ihe ycars he buih or
his herd and entcr,,d h<' top
animals in vaciuus beefshmv'
in tht• Midwe<,t. He shown! m
the car,a-;c, show~ 1n Mih,~u
kce. Madison and tl1<· (hi
International -- <'lnc of
biggest carcass <;hm'·' 1n the:
Midw.--;t

'I"" on till' slw ,:,in. that
~teet came ow~,
'•1h 1hc ce·
iTJiilcd

"''c-· cap·

,·ham.

r·ds

one. '"" He en·
te.-ed the State Fa<r ,Jww with
'lnHt' blues
,nci:.ding
'n the

I'><· \Vis·
c-nnsu>
!lltt liJ66
lik.
had worked
bini in the

'll hlS

chamoie1n

~tccr

and the'

gr~mi

chamPion c~r~ass in the meat
contest tn 1951 he

this
into th,e true'~ ugo to the Chicago lmnnati<niJ

my steer en!!",\'

when it fell and injured n~
shoulder. l decided to take ;,
anyway as ) had nothing \l'
lose, I entered it in the c~'i·a~·'
class. and even

,;al <>n<:

h' ,<'f<'. wClo
~ide'

h· "de with

bar~ .u•.i bt"iped
,-.-Mh cattle for thl' q''*''-. wa~
wken 1ick. She die'<! l),~ follcwi-

and Ka_"ncl ''-"' kot
'"' h" life
ric He h;id

For 22 vcab he ~hov--e<! h"
animals ai the Wismnsin Sr:ne
Fair.
'"In 1949 l walk<:d off ,,·~th
the grand
o;tcc'r
~aid Kassnel.
wa<. a hg
thrill in my c·arcer .. ,
But Ka\\rH:·J return<'d •n
!iJSO at the Chicago hnnno
tional t" win tlw reserve grand

~t

,.,.;-, cd a

' ' iY> he~d.

·h;· [; ·rd <tnd

!he· f;H-m. That"""'
'"drlnt
doll' in hi~ ii!e. il< q·fntc'd, :.s
lw 1\"3\ched ead1 ,,1 rh,;,e h!Jek
and
n\i,ed to be ~
lhr ~uction rinf, '"'' '''ave
under n~w l\WtlCI '

Kil"m'l s1arle(c

,1

, ,.. ,

hfe

when he rcnurrit<:
l'hS. AI
R;isl\>l they h:l' ';~kn' "P
their life with ,, luc;:: ,:<~rde11
and a fruit l\rd1wd
"Selling my e".,;, ''''the
b1~gcq mi~takc 1 "''fh' ·said
Kassncl "I

was~,~"

,,ck f<>t

il"'m cvnv dav. V\ih<-nnTr a
Bbck Ang;IS m' place
m

,J

tmek, l

.'\~

1 paoscd them
!l><
gr;•t.!ng beside th' rno<l. my

MATHIAS KASSNEL
heart louged for them.
wanted to get back into raising
1hem again."
Now Kassnel has realized
that ambition. too.
·'In October 1 bought six
heifers with my great·grand·
>On~, Kurt Kegley, 6, and
Kevin. 10, of East Troy. It's
Kevin's first year in 4-H, and
he"s taken to them like a duck
takes to wa1cr. l managed to
get bad three heifers that
went back to my original
breeding. For this I am very
. happy. for •ny great-grandsons
l''ill be abk to carry on where I
left off."
On weekends or whenever

he gets the chance he drops in
on the boys. He gives them
helpful pointers and handy
hints on the care and grooming and feeding of Angus
cattle.
The boys· dad, Terry, has
been a breeder of top hogs in
the state, so they"re raising
hogs, too.
"'But l"m the happiest man
now I've been since l was
forced to sell my herd,"' said
Kassnel. "I've got a purpose
in life now. The honor plaque
has spurred me on with Angus
breeding. These are the cattle
I know and love. rm ju~t so
happy being around them_"

WEST OSHA REPORT

to cost appro'j:;mately $15,000.
The a0rlilion of the new unit would provide the Bristol
fi1·e department an.d rescue squad with two vehicles to
serve the towr:shiP. The department also provides coverage
· by means of a contract with the Paris
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town boanL

Purchase Second Rescue U11it

ln other

!eeo.
are

"'

Current
32 for fem;~le::;<

(Bristol) -- A discussion concerning plans for the
purchase of a second rescue squad unit was held at the
meeting of the Bristol town board Dec. 29, 19?3,

tlw clerk and treasurer were authorized
issue dog licenses, due this month.
for males and spayed females and

- Meeting again Dec. 31, 1973, the board was expected
to prepare specifications for advertising for bld~· on the
unit by Jan. 7. Opening o! bids was scheduled for Jan.
28 at 8 p.m.
Previously, the township applied for federal funds,
ranging from $5,000 to $7,500 for the new vetlicle, estimated

I

rezoning on a om•-acrc
paiTel in the industrial park
was approved by the Bnstoi
Town Board last night
The board is seeking w
rezone one-acre which :tbuts
)gBth Ave., from industnal
to residential B following a
request for permissiOn t<J
construct a muiTip!l'

rescue/van

BRISTOL - Two bids;·; Yatch·
were opened on the cent of
purchase of a new rescue availabl(
. squad van by Bristol Town governm
Board last night.
of Ute nE
The bids, which were
The b(
referred back to committee with t
for furtlter study, included develo
Environmental Safety township
Products, Inc., Kenosha, construe
$14,575, and Superior Am- ment ho
bulances, Hales Corners, site in t
$14,500.

Bristol okays . paJk., re~oning
BRISTOL- A motiOn for
the Town Board to apply !'or

Bristol conl

nl a ~lreci !1g-l:t "'l l<l' -\

m the J,d.:,•

d\"\'3

·n !h.:

~~~~·~
~:~~~~·~;;1lT
lo

Complaints regard;nc; ~nowmobiles operating
in S\!l:K~\vislons were aired during ~knt!ay night"s monthly
mer'!ng o! the Bristol town
BLJSTOL -

:he boani wcludc-rl 1:•
inwo mind'.'~ ,J !c1\~r from
L.B. Boot!;. cnmpimwnting:
tlw lflwr. ;eo.:cue
''iwn
he wa.~
>' the
hP~f!ilai \'11

park.

The ol
included

Snowmobile complaints
are aired in Bristol

\)(l?.:·<l
A:t~r 1i..~tening

•' ' ' L;;;t

:,('ilf

the

dwelling.
The board

to the com-

board agreed

to

«"!tl1 reorescntatives of a
to,,·~:,hio sno-wmobile club to

ing

an ordinance which

acres in
area and

slon wit!

ing wit!
Bristol.
The bo
tion req1
tion ,gf ~

would

be acceptable to property

owners as well as sr;'OW·

mobilers.

In the somewhat routine
meeting, the board approved
bartender license applications
submitted by William Harper
and John Kempf, and heard a
report by town chairman Earl
Hollister on a meeting this

George .
it took u

a jursidictional
highway development plan.

die•.''< -~ the possibility o[ adopt- week regarding
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Octogenarian Loves Angus Breeding
"~~ dav he had huli•
lH~ 'a"i"g' and headed !<'
'c-cmsiL w•th his w1fe tc•
'""'-ch for~ farm. They foun<;
v. bt they 1vanted just ea't (''
Flkhorn.
., bough; :hat farm am'
pinwed nn· fW'l furrow at tl•,·
of 40-." said Ka><;ll('!
·
:en mo'>l farmers wrn
tl11nbng <'I r<'tiring frum the
hu,inc>~- l "a' ju'>t gel1i<h'
'tarH·d. ··
lk 'IUt<'d in the 13ta.
buving !,'
t>u,im·"
fmm th··
and a
\V""'liav.;• l,,,·m> at Cre<I<W.
11'. Ovi'l dw '"~''he hul!t ,,
in> hc•rO '<n<i emerrd his I<
;;ninnl> in'·"'""' bccf<.hnc;,
'" <he Mid"-,'q, He sh>:>wcd
1hc ,·arc·J''· •'"""' m Milw•"•
Re·. M"d"'"' and the Chi
l"l( <na\inn.tl
one nr

nn the shoulder. that
tHmc awav with the re-

Fi,::>llv

BY WALLY E. SCHULZ

Mathias Kassnel, rural Bri>tol, has a record of breedmg
sleek Black Angus rattk for 38
years and at the age of 80 wa<;
just awarded anoth~r 10p
award in the state. At ;-,
meeting of the W1>consin
Angus Association, held at th~
Heritage House, Madi>rm. the
\neal b•·ecder was prc~ented a
plaque which read'\ "For long
and meritorious vears of 'er
vice \(} the Angu' BrcN\ of
cattle. 1'174 --presented by the
Wi>con«in Angus ,\-;~rH·i~
tion.
"l was really honored 10
receive this plaque,'' saod
Knssncl. "I've been out of
breed1ng ~ctivcly ,\nee I >old
my fum, remarried and mov~d
to Bristnl a few
Kassnel ha~

"'"'~'\S

<.how;

!1\

1'''

Fur 22 ''~""be 'hnv.cd i"

America on

a >hip

Hungary about the year 19 II
"] reeall wanting tn be <>
farmer sines 1 wa~ :< very
young boy." •;md the fncndlv
breeder. "] retail telling m:-'
father that l wantocd tn be a
farmer. Then he'd ~hatter my
dream and say l was ton littie
and nnt strong cnnugh tn be a
hecf raiser. But ! never gave
up that dream. I found 11 to
become a real<t~ in thi$
~ountry_"

Hut it was a tough
fm· Kassnel before he
his dream. He firs! took a joh
as a barber in Chicago whcr<·
he llrot set fooL After lhat
<:arne jobs of operating a milk
\\agon. runnmg a gto
store - and 5avin~ ali
money he could to bu' a farm.

·"''"'nh n; the \Visn1flsin ST"'
F'w
"]n 191'1 1

«alkcd nff

\\<I

~ICC'

th'l' in 1'11'

<:n-e~r ·

But Ka;<.nc·l r<'lurr.cd
l'l)O at rl;~ Chic·agn lnt<:rn.

t\,>n.li !<•" ;, Ill<'
d'""'li"'~'

_gra,·'
'l<'tr Jnd thr gr?.1'·!
rc~crvc

champ""; c '""~'in thr me• ,,
.,,,,eq
1951 he

ll>l~ 1':~;·:::,;:';, 'f~~~':t ~ilC Yel\1
l'l5<1. 'he --.ud. "I"'"~ loadn'~
rn,- s1cc-r ent,·;· i~w the truck·
•::o tn rhc Chii ago lnternatioro ''
wl1~n it fell ,,,d injHred ,,,
<olwuldcr. l (k:ided H> take' ;t
"~ 1 had nothing
ln,c. ~nr~rtd it ·m the care~·,~

""-e champion. carcass."
Annther dream was realized
m 1962 when Kassnel captured the r'-'scrvc grand chamover all breeds at
1963 proved a

one. too. He en·
tn,·d the State Fair show with
hdfrrs and won four blues
three purples, including
grand champion in the
'~ninr class. reserve grand
"" 10 open class and
champion in the Wis·

\Wt'
a~il
•h~

n:m-;m

,·\a~s.

But 19M proved the sad one
hi'> life. for his wife. who
imd worked ~ide bv ~ide w1th
him in the h;un ~nd helped
rcadv ~,,ttk for the shows, was
1aken >ick. She died the follow;md Kassnel was lost
h~r To share his life
wnh the beef cattle. He had
hnilt up hi-; herd to llS head,
1-k demkd to sell the herd and
lht' fa•·u_ That was the saddest

.m•mal'> he had pampered and

,,;,,d

to be a champion enter
!he auc'tinn ring and le-ave
nnder new mvnership.
Ka01;nel started a new life
'-\'~~n he remarried i11 1'169. At
Bri~1nl 1hey have taken up
du'1r life with a large garden
3nd a fruit orchud.
'Selling my CJ!tk v:as the
hi~.[;C~! mistake 1 made," said
Ka\onc\. "I was home~kk for
them every day. Whenever a
n:a~k Angus pa~sed my place
in 1\ truck. I stared in envy. As
l p;!S~"d them in the fields
guzinf!: be~ide the road, my

MATHIAS KASSNEL
heart longed for them.
wanted to get back into raising
them again."
Now Kassnel has realized
that ambition, too.
"In October I bought oix
heifers with my great-grandsons, Kurt Kegley, 6, and
Kevin. 10. of East Troy. It's
Kevin's first year in 4-H, and
he's taken to them !ike a duck
takes to water. I managed to
get back three heifers that
went back to my original
breeding. For this l am very
. happy. for my great-grandsons
will be able to carry on where I
left off."

On weekends or whenever

he gets the chance·

on the boys. He
helpful poiuter~
hints on the care

ing and feeding
cattle,
The boys' dad>
been a br~eder ol'
the state, so the
hogs, too.
"Btl! I'm the h
oow I've been '
forced In sell my
Kassnel. "I've g<
in life now. The !
has spurred me or

breeding. These s
I know and love
happy being arou

embers of the Kenosha Archeological Society include
nding, from left) Gerd Michel, a student from
·eland Lutheran High School, Robert A. Ruebsamen,
ne MacCready, David Wasion, program chairman,

).

~picture

I.,

ofprehisto

emonstration archeological pit, typical of one that
be found along old Indian trails in Kenosha county,
~cently been installed in one of the display cases at
;ha Municipal Building, 625 52nd St.
nbers of the Kenosha Archeological Society made
isplay of an Indian campfire or refuse pit from
eds or thousands of years ago, m a case on the west
the south wall of displays on the second floor of the

found, and io makP plans fr)r summer week-end
veying.
Th~ society welcomes in!ormaLwn about
of artifact toncer.trat;rms. and prchistor
sttes. BroclHJres wh;ch desenbe thto preh1~wry ur 'ills
area and the c!ub's acllvtties an' ;;'-'aliable at the Kenn~ha
Public Mt~seom. "' - "

"'

;et the most complete picture of how people lived,
they ate, what kinds of tools they may have made,
vhat kinds of animals they hunted the pit is exod in steps-each layer of refuse is leveled off into

Kenosha Archeological Society is an affiliate of the
nsin Archeological Society. Members are dedicated
:ting together a picture of prehistory in Kenosha
f, and saving the prehistoric sites before they are
lyed by buildings and vandalism. Members meet
month at the Kenosha Public Museum, 5608 lOth
to exchange information about artifacts they have

Gerald Mailman, Shureland High School
ence department head, arranges science ex·
hibit materials. The specimens and tapes bore

Shoreland Lutheran instructor
cited for research mojed
I I

By MICHELE HAYCR..\FT
Ken~sha News Staff v;,-,k,-

Shoreland Lu\hcrnn Hri

School students in

K~n%11."L

'->ii!

'/

~

'''nd t~r i'> exrP!!t>nt dn'""l'!~A1n:<rn of !he rxperim··n: rhr
nims'.ip :md tapr '-'~"h r1'·
rnr<!d fhr project ' ' " p he en
("np'eil hy thr Wise '"ii' l'hi·

benefit from researeh ("·~'P
pleted by students ~l Fo:; \"~i
Ie:: Lu\l1eran High S\·hool - ·\:·- ,i,m rof tile Amrrk:n1 !·,~err
""'·ir
?od will be tn;d•· ~,·:\11pleton.
The Fox \'alley studr~:, nhlc m other stho:mh 'h'""gb
lr•ral
Cuncrr
Sndrty ''"""
under the dir~ction of Ger;1lr!
Mallmann, th~ nres?r.l hez,d
SJhrdc:ld W>l.'
"'·~
. ,.
cl",1l11''lk tC:'y
the Shorelanct "science
I<~;;

men!. r.ompleled a
research program on tumor mduclion in mice
The school is located in OiiiJgamic Cour.tv, which W~i' "h''·
sen as one of fo11r in the raiion.

to sponsor testing on the :ni("~
to document a nroject of Dr. R

ihe t:r
'iy co
'lallm:mn n "" •rnrints

. Still
K. BoutwelL cancer tCSCl-UfCh ~ [ Fnlmld"> -':\led
Ll[N ., They will be ~· .,,, ·md
-specialist
Mallmann's class was rung- p"·-c·Ll nn pennancn! ""·'a'· in

'I:· '"!wrt>land :.cicnce depart·

mrnt
.\bllmann ha; been h(lmJred

in !he past for his directhm of
'fu~enl science projects. Former

~tudfnt

projects

include

rr- earth work for the National
St'ener F"oundRtion, as well as
All;, Chalmers and the Burgess
Co.
1',-.·· ;he p~sl three :;ears. lhe
.~mrrwan Chemical Society has
"ei~cted Fox VP.l!ev Lutheran to
\T"·eJvt• ils series -of interveiws
w. "h noted scientists and re.
searrhes ":'!len and ll1ole··u ~- ., Conie, of these 150 tapes
~a·ce h<>en given to Shoretand
11i,:h Scnool.

Members of the Kenosha Arcb.eological Society include
(standing, from. left) Gerd Michel, a student from
Sb.oreland Lutheran High School, Robert A. Ruebsamen,
Wayne MacCready, David Wasion, program chairman,

Gerald Mall!mnm, Slwre!and science
Pam Strehlow. Shoreland student. N\Fh~n Bybee)

Ne-ws photo l:ly

A picture of prehistor
A demonstration archeological pit, typical of one that
might be found along old Indian trails in Kenosha county.
has recently been installed in one of the display cases at
Kenosha Municipal Building, 625 52nd St.
Members of the Kenosha Archeological Society made
the display of an Indian campfire or refuse pit from
hundreds or thousands of years ago, in a case on lhe west
end oi the south wall of displays on the second fll:lOr of the
building.
To get the most complete picture of how people Hved,
what they ate, what kinds of tools they may have made,
and what kinds of animals they hunted the pit is excavated in steps--each layer of refuse is leveled off into
steps.
The Kenosha Archeological Society is an affiliate of the
Wisconsin Archeological Society. Members are dedicated
to putting together a picture of prehistory in Kenosha
county, and saving the prehistoric sites before they are
destroyed by buildings and vandalism. Members meet
each month at the Kenosha Public Museum, 5608 lOth
Ave, to exchange mformation about artifacts they have

found. and to make plaM f,,,

soc.ely welcomes ini,,:·n,atiOn about possible sites
ol arttf<d t'oncentrations .lid prehistonc occupation
s!l?~. Brocbur<es which d\·~(·t,be the prehistory of this
"rea and !h· club's adivit:e-< arc• 3\!.1ilnble at the Kenosha
f'ubllc Mus~um. the 1vlumc,pa: 8mlding and at the Siml'l'JnS Lihnry
All th.1'>C mterestcd in !.'lf rc:·search. and recovery of
K<'nosha rounty's prc-hisl<'~Y
contact Marion Olsen
at th~ hbr~ry· David W.1sHm
&3rd St., or Mack F.
Smith. at the home of HmPer
Smith, 7404 34th Ave.

Gerald Mallmau, Sboreland lligb School
enee department bead, arrangll8 scie:nce e~:
hibit materials. The spedmens and tapes bore

Shore/and Ltstheran instructor
cited for researcb project
V!!CHELE HAYCR.\F'l
StaH Wrik
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Tlw sch lG] !~ healed in o·,,
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H'P as orP of four in the na:i .. r
g,~mir

tc srKmsnr trstinf' on

th~

m! ..

of Dr 'C

resc;>.rdl
!\~a!lmann\

dnss was

r~1'··~·

'" d f<·r i'> nt·dkr,t docmncn· lh·· Shoreland ocience depart· 'l'rn of 1he rxperim~nL 'The ment
.~1allmann has been honored
,._,m,;lrip ami !!lpe which r~
ill the past for his direction of

"''"!klf th~ J)to.iect have been
stt!dent science projects. For""H ed hy the \\'!scouoin Divi· mer_ student projects include

'"n rf lhr American Cant'cr re~earch work lor the National
.. ~ie 1·. and w\H b~ made avail- Sc'enee Foundation, as well as
~~" '" nlhet· schools through Alii~ Chalmers and the Burgess
"' :d Cmwrr Sndety units.
Battery Co.
For the p8st three year~. the
American Chemical Society has
selected Fox Vall€y Lutheran lo
receive its ".eries of interveiws
l'i~h noted scientists and re·
searches, "Men and Mole·
"'· 'consin
· ·,:r·h was ori~inal!y painlf'd for cuJc,. " Co..,ies of these 150 tape5
ha;r been given lo Shoreland
, .\m~ri·:3n Ca:1cer Society.
the Eli Lilly Co f1i>!h School.
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Bristol F. D. 75 Saturday
_::.

By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Threequarters of a century uf
progress and tradition will
b"'- marked Saturday as the
men and women of the
Bristol Township Fire
Deparuhent and Auxiliary
celebrate the unit's 75th ariniversary.
Organized Feb. 16, 1899,
the department has
progressed from an extend·
ed three-spring wagon which
first hauled the !adders and
buckets to the present equipment which includes two
engines, one tanker, one
small rig for grass fires and
a modern rescue squad.
Bristol's first fire department was housed on 199th
Ave. and 82nd St. in the rear
of Perrigo's Repair Shop
where the present Merkt's
Cheese Shop is located
It later was moved across
the street to the old
ShoUiff's blacksmith shop.
In 1941, the department
moved to its present location on Hy. AH east of Hy.
45, across from the !.own
halL
The organization's first
motorized pumper was
purchased from the Peter
Pirsch Co., Kenosha, in 1936
at a cost of $4,200.80.
The most recent piece of
equipment purchased last
year, also from Peter
Pirsch, was a 1,600-gal!on
pumper, the first diesel·
powered apparatus of its
kind in Kenosha County,
purchased at a cost of
$48,907.
On Tuesday night, the 30
Iriembers who make up the
department celebrated the
organization's anniversary
with a party at the ftre

-I~,

!

'-!

-·---·-"'---

INYITAT!ON TO'BIDOU~

fOR MOQ!I-1<

station. Also on hand were
retirees Fred Pitts, the un·
it's fire chief in 1938, along
with his first assistant chief,
fred Maleski, and assistant
chief Marshal! Bishop.
In. honor of the oc<~asion,
Earl Hollister, town chairman, ll:lld the represen·
tatives, "We have to give
thanks to our .forefathers
who saw fit 75 years ago to
organize the department.
"If it wasn't for the
dedicated members who
served the Bristol Fire
Department over the past 75
years, this township would
not have progressed to its
present form."
Although the department
will officially celebrate tts
anniversary Saturday, a
community,wide celebration is not scheduled until
the annual Progress Days
July 6 and 7 which wtll
salute the Bristol Fire
Department.

~AO!O

COMMUNICJ!.110N !OUIPM!NT

•

Former Bristol Fire Chief
Fred Pitt!l (leit in upper
photo), Marshall Bishop,
former assistant chief, and
Fred Maleski, first assistant
chief, cheek a now obsolete
hose cart which had been in
use when the three were
serving as volunteer fire
fighters. In the lower photo,
Mrs. George (Darlene)
Lentz, president of the
women's auxiliary, cuts a
cake at a party for fire
fighters and their guests this
week commemorating the
75th anniversary of th~
founding of the Brtstol Fire
Department. From left are
Fire Chief William (Bill)
Bohn, Mrs. Lentz; Edgar
Foulke, retired fire fighter
with 35 years' service, and
Earl Hollister, Bristol town
chairman. Pictures of the
department taken by WISN
(Channel 12) are scheduled
to be aired on the 6 and 10
p.m. news broadcasts Saturday. (KerlOsha News photos
by Norbert Bybee)

Board Approves Rezoning

Rri.;;Wl Fire Dept. Is 75 Years Old

(Bristol) -- The Bristol town board, at the Feb. 1!
meeting, approved a motion to apply for rezoning on a
one-acre parcel in the industrial parK.
The board seeKs to rezone one acre, which abuts
198th Ave., from industrial to residential B, following
a request to construct a multiple dwelling,
The OOard also approved a request to install a street
light on lOlst St., in the Lake George area,

"''"'r' Hi ihe Bristol Fire Deut
lhr~ /O,tb 'mniversary of fire
ll!(h!1"!' ,, • ,.... ,.In till' T01"1ship nf Bn~tol.

In observanec, it is ha\ mg an anniversarv
pai-ty on"tbc everiing o-f Tuc~day, Feb. ll ~r
the Bnst'll Ftre Station narti,l;:: 'll 7
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Bristol F@ D. 75 Saturday
-1\

By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Three·
quarters of a century of
progress and tradition will
be marked Saturday as the
men and women of the
Bristol Township Fire
Department and Auxiliary
celebrate the unit's 75th anniversary.
Organized Feb. 16, 11199,
the department has
progressed from an extended three-spring wagon which
first hauled the !adders and
buckets to the present equipment which includes two
engines, one tanker, one
small rig for grass fires and
a modern rescue squad.
Bristol's first fire department was housed on 199th
Ave. and 82nd St. in the rear
of Perrigo's Repair Shop
where the present Merkt's
Cheese Shop is located
It later was moved across
the street to the old
Shotliff's blacksmith shop.
In 1941, the department
moved to its present loca·
tion on Hy. AH east of Hy
45, across from the town
halL
The organization's first
motorized pumper was
purchased from the Peter
Pirsch Co., Kenosha, in 1936
at a cost of $4,208.80.
The most recent piece of
equipment purchased last
year, also from Peter
Pirsch, was a 1,6oo-gallon
pumper, the first dieselpowered apparatus of its
kind in Kenosha County,
purchased at a cost of
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$48,907.

On Tuesday night, the 30
members who make up the
department celebrated the
organization's anmversary
with a party at the fire

Board Approves Rezoning

Bristol Fire Dept. Is 75 Years ()

(Bristol) -- The Bristol towa board, at tne Feb. l l
meeting, approved a motion to apply for rezoning on a
one-acre parcel in the industrial park..
The board seeks to rezone one acre, which abuts
l98th Ave,, from industrial lo res)dential B, following
a request to construct a mu.ltiple
The board also approved a
ir.sta!l a street
light on lOlst St., in the Lake George area.

On February 16 the Bnstol F1r~ Dept.
will mark the 7.Jtb Anmversary of f1~
hghtmg

~1:rvwe

to the Township of Bnslol.

In observance. His having an a:
Pa'rty on i.hr evening of Tnf"sday
the Bnstol Fire Station st<~.rti>lg

Brfstof Flre ~Department
Cel~"'~rates
(Bristol) -- Tuesday, Feb. 12, the Bristol Volunteer
Fire Department and Auxiliary celebrated the unit's 75th
anniversary, altllough the official date of the department's
organization is Feb. 16, 1899. A special anniversary for
the entire community will be held during the annual Bristol
Progress O:)ifs, July 6-7.
HISTORY
From the department by-laws, adopted in 1899, up to
the present time, Bristol has kept a substantial record
collection, including department records written in pencil, dozens of cancelled checks, plus photos, pictures,
citations and other memorabilia, all on display at the
oelebratlou.
Pictures of the party were taken by WlSN, Channel 12,
Milwaukee, and were scheduled to be shown on the 6 and 10
p,m. news broadcasts on Saturday, Feb. 16.
The first fire department was housed in the rear of
the build~ that is presently Merkt's Cheese Factory.
Later it was moved across the street in the rear of the
I,Jlacksmith shop and next to the telephone office. In 1936
equipment was housed in a room at the north end of Merten's
Garage and in 1941 to the present town hall. In 1960 an
addition was built to house new equipment This facility
now houses the town offices while the department is across
the street in the old Krahn garage which was purchased and
renovated in 1966.
From a hook-and-ladder on a three-spring wagon with
ladders 3nd fire buckets hanging on the sides the hose on the
bed, and a pump hooked on the rear, the department acquired
its first motorized purn~r from the Peter Pirsch Co.,
Kenosha, in 1936 at a cost of $4,208.80.
Last vear a 1,600 gallon pumper, the first dieselpowered apparatus of its kind in the county was purchased
from Peter Pirsch for $48,907.
In 1969 3ll equipment van was converted into a rescue
squad with about 12 volunteers 3nd on Jan. 28 this year
bids were opened for a sec.ond rescue unit to be delivered
later in 19'14.
The first officers were a captain, Sam Knapp, equal
to tile present day chief, Bill Bohn; a first lieutenMt,
Donald A. Wtc:ks; Md a second lieutenant, Frank R. Lavey.
Botln'S assistant is Arthur "Spudn Magwitz. From the original 6 to 10, the department has gi"own tO a staff of 30.
"U it wasn't for \he dedicated members who served
the Bristol Fire Department over the past 75 years, this
township would not have progressed to iis present sta~, •
Earl Hollister, town chairman, said. aMaybe someday
we'll come to full-time paid help, Meanwhile, we're more
than happy for our volunteers.~
He mil;ht have added that the present support of the
department l:Jy tne town wasn't always the case. In 1935
when Chief John Runge approached the board and requested
a motorized truck he was turned down. rt took a petition
with enough signatures to get approval.
The department, itself, collected a $Z5 fire call fee
before the board begM to handle the collections and to
take care of equipment maintenance, Later, the town
chairmM offered the department anythlng it needed. Chief
Runge's request was for helmets, coats and boots. They
got the coats and helmets but pald for their own boots.
Runge, who joined the department lu 1SZ7 and was
elected Chief in the early 30's, resigued and moved to
Kenosha iu 1938. He was unable to attelld the celebration
because of illness. His successor, Fred Pitts, and the
latter's assistant, Fred Maleski, and former assistant
Marshall Bishop were oo hand.

75th Birthday
•'"''""'·'"":'.._.,,,,

Rich Ma1.urek, right, was caught In the act of snttcblng.
bit of f~stlng when be and Don Wienke held up the blj

anniversary cake for this picture-

Look ahead
at township
To tbe Editor:

Fwd Pitts, fotmcr Brist..>l fire ~blef, left, Marshall Bl~hop,
former assistant cMef. and Fred Maleski, former fln;t
..sslstaui chlef, arc pictured ».b<>v~ with an obsolete hose cart
that waR l" use when the three served as vohmteer fire
flgbten:. The ~art ~~ the pt<ipCrty of John Davidson, who
rcslo~erl th" eqa!pment and b=ed It io the department for lts
75th annin·rsou:y celebn.!lnn las! week,

WISN Chamwt 12 ~ent a phot<.>grapber to the Bristol Fire
Department's 7~th "rmi~crsar) party, Thursday, Feb. 14, to
takc movies nf dw n .;on!.

) )
Here are some seeds for
thought for the residents of
Pleasant Prairie as to where
we stand today as a com·
munity and how we might
possibly look 10 years from

oow
Much of the large farm
areas are now owned by
large land brokerage firms,
banks, and other private
interests.
We are losing, nibble by
nioble, bits and chuuks o!
Pleasant Prairie to the city
of
Kenosha,
This
strengthens their tax rolls
and weakens ours.
We will in time all erode
to the same end. Why then
couldn't Pleasant Prairie
become a fourth class city?
We could build our own
sewage treatment plant in
the central hub of Pleasant
Prarrie and grow outwards
to meet our four directions.
Our own shopping centers
and residential areas would
outstrip the city's. Let's es·
tablish industrial parks.
I think that if 1,000 new
homes were to be built in
Kenosha County they would
all be built in Pleasant
Prairie, especially if we had
a sewer system_
Watch it grow when
there's a shopping ceuter,
drugstores, banks, theaters
and a park_ As for doctors,
patients may have to come
out here to find them. It
scares me to think the people of Pleasant Prairie do
not have a hand in their own
future. I'm not sure this is
by choice or chauce
I would also like to see us
out of the Unified School
District quagmire just as
soon as our growth potential
warrants it. Time is running
out for us to act iu this direc"
tion
Eventually we will have to
pay the city of Kenosha for a
sewage treatment plant and
for sewers. What will it cost
us then?
We will grow or the choice
is ours. l would hate to see
us just another metropolitan
bureaucratic part of
Kenosha. Jake Kammerzell
had a belief along these lines
some years back but Wf! shot
him down in flames
Pleasant Prairie rellident

Additional planning sought

Street light plan
delayed in Bristol
)

-( (..--/</

Bv JAMES ROHDE
- Staff Writer

in the Schutzen Subdivision
at 176th Ave. and 93rd St.
and at all the intersectioos
BRISTOL
Four and dead end streets in the
ons for street lights in George Lake and Lake
areas of tbe township Shangri-la areas.
brought before the
In the past, residents reTown Board last questing street lights had to
fonn a street lighting dispetitions, the result of trict and pay a pro-rated
board action last December, share of the cost on their tax
reqtJ.ested the installation of bills. At the Dec. 10 board
lights in Woodworth at 81st meeting, however, tbe
and 82nd Sts. on 160th Ave., Bristol street lighting dis-

of a state law which
force many farmers to install new
were discussed Satlll"day by (from
left) State Rep. Russell Olson, Earl

Hollister, Bristol town chairman; Noel
E!fering and Russell Mol!, <~ll Kenosha
County farmers. (Kenosha News photo
by Marsha!! Simons<-nl

Ruling on wells_ ,,
threat to farmers
ceilings once a year, and
By JERRY KUYPER
keeping all p1pes free of
Staff Writer
dust.
SALEM - About 30
"The DNR told me the
farmers expected three are"
legislators to talk to them minute this court session is
over,
the PMO orders will
Saturday about their well pit
be enforced.
problem.
··rm
tired of some jerk."
One assemblyman,
Russell Olson of Bassett, Molt said, "coming down
and
telling
me l have a little
(66th District) turned up.
The other two, George dust on the pipe or some
manure
in
the gutter. They
Molinaro and Eugene Dorff,
know nothing about fardidn't make it
The De,partment of ming, but they have the
Natural Resources has power to shut you off
No Farm Knowledge
ordered farmers to place
Mott said that out of the
their wells at least 25 feet in
large
number of people who
distance from tbeir cow
yards. This order would wrote the original PMO,
maybe
one or two were
affect almost every dairy
farmer in Kenosha County, related to or bad any farm
not to mention farmers expenence.
"They just don't know
throughout the state.
Farmers will have a what's going on at a farm,
Mott
said.
choice of either digging a
He warned other
new we!! to conform to the
ruling or moving their ''We better get onto
cowyards and in some in· or else we won't be
stances their m!lkir.g area cows any longer. l know
be putting a padlock on my
t:'i teet trom ttle!r present
barn doors if these orders
well.
According to Earl are enforced."
Mott thought maybe the
Hollister, who chaired
Saturday's meeting at State Legislature could help
them,
and asked Olson, who
Central High School, the rul·
ing will eventually affect not is a legislator, if it could.
just dairy farmers but every Olson said there is com·
munication difficulty in the
type of farmer.
Legislature. He said there
. Could Close Farms
A Bristol man, Russell has been a shift in the past
Mott. said if the order is en- years from rural to urban
forced, it will mean the end representation. Out of the
of a large number of 130·odd Assembly members,
maybe one or two others
farmers.
Mott has been fighting the were farmers.
They don't understand us,
DNR order for about a year
in court. When be first took Olson said. Everybody up
court action, Mott hoped to
receive the support of the
Farm Bureau, the Association of Co-operatives and the
AMP I. He said there were a
lot of promises but he wound
up f1ght1ng the battle
himself in court.
Mott is now tring to get
the State Legislature to
enact a law which would
overrule the DNR ruling.
Mutt's contention is that
wells such as he has on his•
farm are safe and have
repeatedly over the years
been g1ven a clean bill of
health by tbetSta'te Department of Health
"If a well is safe," he
said, "wby should we have
to dig a new one?"
PMo Cited
About seven years ago,
the DNR adopted the
national pasteurized Milk
Ordinance (PMOJ. Within
lhP PMII ;o ~ n~roaronh

"Y

tonsurner onented,
but they don't
te trouble we
m ronlmum~ to
;s

Increase Sewer Rates , , .

1

(Paddock Lake) ~- The Paddock Lake village board adopted
ordinance to increase ;e;;;:err-:i'tesit thEl Feb. 20 meeting.
For residents In District I, rates were increased from ~3
montn, which included sewer and water, to $6.50, with
to cover plant operation and maintenance and $1.50 for
wa:er. twtil the Public Service Commisslo,n establishes a
"~'" nte.
t' or residents Jn District 2, the rates were increased from
s•;· lc $10 per month, with $5 for plant operation and main~
t~nar.r.e and $5 for relirhlg the hond. The rates were raised
o~ "~aO'.hing machines in laillldromats from $l.25to$l.75 per
r>·:l','hL'le per month.
/>. c<Jnni'ction fee of $700 was also esta.lllished, replacing
tlw fermer l:~.teral fee of $300 for new im.-tallations, beginmr.~ March 1, 1974,
Th,, board also expressed hop{! that the building moraror;uH, in the nllage may be lifted, possibly as early as
:ora_v l. Lilting the moratorium would he accomplished
"-'itf'(>\;l enlarging the sew01r plant or constructing a second

di~ester.

vaneus bureaucratic
menU; hnvc more
than the Legislature
and cnuld wnte up the1r own
and d;reet.ives

Joint
on Hules. The
we ('an help
iarmers. he .--aid. i~ to get
the L<:•g;~lature lnto action
to CtJUnlHi\d oome of the
deoartmcnts

ian was explained for hauling treated sludge from the
twice a year, to delay expanding the plant, Plant

en~~tileers would haul treated sludg-e to area farms in the

sr: h1g and fall to be cultivated in the soil for fertilizer.
"lOtion was introduced to authorize the Jensen and

,;,~,r·&0n ,_,ngineering firm, F.:lkhorn, to proceed with plans

~0Pded for approval of state grants to install a digester, but
r:w J:wti<>n died for lack of a second.

May l for ending the moratorium, Phlllip
president, said that it would de{){!nd upon
proposed ordmances pertaining in part, to the
:or.H;~ ;"nd building codes.
ln •J!i:er action, the l:Joard;
--.~dopted two ordinances to establish a comprehensive
•-yn "'->de fer the village and to designate no parking· areas in
''Witt \-'!llage locations.
~-t,ntlloriZPd a Waukesha firm to inspect and film 300 feet
'f s:>m!ary sewers on an easement, at a cost not to exceed
of

i'2>,n.

--1\pprov~d the transfer of $16,423
l~> th~ ~f·w~er account, due for 1S?2,

inStructed tanners and any
others inlere·oi.ed to write
theJr opmwns and send them
to e'tller htm at the State
Cap!toi Buiidmg, Madison,
or to ttw chairman of
the ,iOJnl Rt!i('S Committee,
H. M1chael Farrdi, at the
Capitol Buildmg in

-~-Au1hOri2.ed

hlL

purchasing a used generator through the
mcy government on a 60-day trial b:~.sis,
to exceed $400.
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-Agreed to advertise for
bids on the purchue of a
radio for the new rescue
truck and set the bid opening
set for B p.m. on March 11.
-Took under advisement
a request from Alvin Wienke
to have a "Dead End" sign
installed on a road near the
Bristol Animal Hospital.
Wienke also asked the board
to check on the footage required between a sewer line
and a well.
Hollister announced the
appointment of the election
board to include Mrs.
Gladys Benkstine, Mrs.
Joseph Goschy, Jack Westman, Arthur Schroeder,
Mrs. Barbara Larabee, Glen
Gillmore aDd Mrs.. Betty

Zenefslti

trict was dissolved with the
township taking over the
cost
Earl Hollister, town chairman, told the board, "I'm
not opposed to these re·
quests, but I'm certainly not
going to vote in favor of installing streetlights
throughout the township
withoot first having a study
made by the Wisconsin
Electric Power Co."
Sup. Noel Elfering
introduced a motion calling
for the board to take the
petitions under advisement
and have the power company prepare a plan for installing street lights in the
township that would be
presented at a meeting with
the full board present.
DlscuHs Road Plan
The proposed Kenosha
County highway jurisdictional plan also came up for
discussion last night.
Hollister asked the board
and
residents
for
recommendations on the
plan which is expected to
come up for a vote of the 15member highway jurisdictional
committee
Wednesday,
The plan prepared by the
Southeastern Wisconsin
Regional Planning Commis·
sion for implementation by
1990 could turn over to the
township 35 to 40 miles of
roads now maintained by the
county.
Hollister fl!ceived support
on a suggestion to have Hy.
MB in the township remain
as a county highway rathl!l'
than having it fl!Vert back to
the township as proposed in
the plan.
Subdivision Planaed
Hollister also reported on
the progress of a proposed
subdivision in the George
Lake area. He said tbe
prel.lminary plat with 125
homesites and 25 mUltiple
dwellings proposed in the
development known as
"Chateau Lake George"
received the approval of
both the planning board and
Town Board.
He said the developer of
the area east of Hy. 45 and
south of 106th St. (Mallard
Dr.) is currenUy checking
the CQSt of extending the
town water system to the
area.
The board previously ask·
ed for an escrow deposit
prior to the extension of
sewer service.
"If we're required to put
an extension on the sewer
plant in the future, I want
the money to be available to
the township." Hollister
said.
In other acQon, the board:

r--••vu~

•v•

v~v••>

.,.,u~

u•

four areas of the township
were brought before the
Bristol Town Board last
night.
The petitions, the result of
board action last December,
requested the installation of
lights in Woodworth at 8lst
and !!2nd Sts. on lOOth Ave.,

--"'fl"' '""'"" .... u

"''""'

Shangri·ia areas.
In the past, residents requesting street lights had to
form a street lighting district and pay a pro--rated
share of the cost on their tax
bills. At the Dec. 10 board
meeting, however, the
Bristol street lighting dis-

Increase Sewer Rates
Implications of a state law which
would force many farmers to install new
wells were discuf.!,ed Saturday by (from
left) State Rep. Russell Olson, Earl

Ruli1ng on wells ~· ,,
threat to farmers

-,y

ceilings once a year, and
linn ~
By JERRY l~UYPER
keeping all pipes free oi
Staff W _·iter
dust.
SALEM - About 30
"The DNR told me the nav<' m contmumg w
farmers expected mree area minute this court session 1s ~onsJmers with food
He sa,d it would be nnrr
legislators to ..alk to them over, the PMO orders wi!l
troublesome if the DNH·~,
' Saturday about their well pit be enforced.
problem.
''I'm tired of some
One asst~mblyman, Mott said. "coming
Russell Olsor of Bassett, and telling me I hiwe a llttle
(66th District turned up. dust on the ptpe or
The other two, George manure in the gutter.
Molinaro and Eugene Dorff, know nothing about far
didn't make it.
mmg, but they have the
The De,p< rtment of power to shut you off
Natural Re~;ources has
No Farm Knnwiedge
ordered farmers to place
Mott said that out of the
their wells at ;east 25 feet in large number of
distance from their cow wrote the
yards. This order would maybe one or two were
affect almost every dairy related to or t1ad any !arm
farmer in Kenosha County, expenence
Le?islature mto
not to mention farmers
"They just don'l know to <'ounteract some n' the
p;]P~ madP b_v deparhlf:n\s
throughout the state.
what's gomg on at a farr'i,'
Farmers will have a Mott said.
such as the DNR
iJ there is support nw ,m\y
choice of either digging a
He warned other
new well to conform to the "We better gel onto
last trom Kenosha but 'rom
ruling or moving their or else we won't be
!armecs st:;tewide, the iJ:\R
rulmg tould he k!Hed_ Oi;: ,r,
cowyards and in some in- cows any longer. I know
stances their milkir.g area be putting a padlock on my ms1ruc1ed farmers and
~5 teet lrom tl!etr present
barn doors if these orders others interested
then· CiJlnions and
well.
are enforced '
According to Earl
tn
Mott thought
Hollister, who chaired State Legislature
Saturday's meeting at them, and asked Olson,
Central High School, the rul- is a legislator, if it could
ing wtll eventually aHect not Olson said there
comjust dairy farmers but every munication diffioutty
the
type of farmer
Legislature. He said there
. Could Close Farms
has been a shift in the
A Bristol man, Russell years from rural to u
Mott, said if the order is en- representation. Out of the
forced, it will mean the end t:JO-odd Assembly members.
of a large number of maybe one or two others
farmers.
farmers.
Mott has been fighting the were
They don't understand us
DNR order for about a year Olson sa1d. Everybody up
in court. When he first took
court action, Molt hoped to
receive the support of the
Farm Bureau, the Association of Co-operatives and the
AMPL He said there were .>
lot of promises but he wound
up fighting the battle
himself in court
Molt is now trmg to get
the State Legislature to
enad a law which would
overrule the DNR ruling.
Matt's contention is that
wells such as he has on his•
farm are sate and have
repeatedly over the years
been given a clean bill of
health by the ,st..rte Department of Health.
"If a well ls safe," he
said, "why should we have
to dig a new one?"
PMO Cited
About seven years ago,
the DNR adopted the
national pasteurized Milk
Ordinance (PM0). Within
the PMO is a paragraph
ordering farmers to move
their wells 25 feet from the
milking or cow yard area
Mott said the DNR has
taken just this one
paragraph to see if they can
enforce it. If they are
successful, other sections of
the PMO will also be ·enforced
Other sections of the
PMO, he said, direct
larmers to endure a lot of
housekeeping chores such as
painting mdoor walls and

" ' ''f
(Paddock Lake) -- The Paddock Lake village board adopted
an ordinance to increase Sewet f:itesat th'Ei Feb. 20 meetmg.
For residents in District 1, rates were increased from :S3
per month, which included sewer ami water, to $6.50, with
$S to cover plant operation and maintenance and $1.50 for
water, until the Public Service Commissio.n establishes a
new rate.
For residents in District 2, the rates were increased from
$7 to $10 per month, with $5 for plant operation and maintenance and $5 for retiring the bond. The rates were raised
on washing machines in laundromats from $1.25\o$1.75 per
machine per month.
A connection fee of :poo was also established, replacing
the former lateral fee of $300 for new Installations, beg:lnning March 1, 1974.
The board also expressed hope that the building moratorium in the village may be lifted, possibly as early as
May 1. Lifting the moratorium would be accomplished
without enlargin& the sewer plant or constructing a second
digester.
A plan was explained for hauling treated sludge from the
plant twice a Year, to delay eXpanding the plant. Plant
engineers would haul treated sludge to area farms In the
spring and fall to be cultiYated in the soil for fertilizer.
A motion was introduced to authorize the Jensen and
Johnson engineering firm, Elkhorn, to proceed with plans
needed for approval of state grants to install a digester, but
the motion died for lack of a second,
ln proposing May 1 lor ending the moratorium, Phillip
Dunek, village president, said that it would depend upon
adoption of proposed OI'dinunces pertaining In part, to the
zoning and building codes.
In other action, the board:
--Adopted two ordinances to establish a comprehensive
code for the village and to designate no parking areas m
village locations.
--Autllorized a Waukesha firm to inspect and film 300 feet
Gf s:mitary sewers on an easement, at a cost not to exceed
$250.

--Approved the transfer of $16,423 from the village fUnd
to the sewer account, due for IS?Z.
--Authorized spending up to $250 to redecorate the village
h:UL
--Approved purct1asing a used generator through the
offke of emergency government on a 60-day trial basis,
with the cost not to eJ<<'eed $400.
NOfictaf
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-Agreed to advertise for
bids on the purchase of a
radio for the new rescue
truck and set the bid opening
set for 8 p.m. on March 11.
-Took under advisement
a request from Alvin Wienke
to have a "Dead End" sign
installed on a road near the
Bristol Animal Hospital.
Wienke also asked the board
to check on the footage required between a sewer line
and a welL
Hollister announced the
appointment of the election
board to include Mrs.
Gladys Benkstine, Mrs.
Joseph Goschy, Jack West·
man, Arthur Schroeder,
Mn, Barbara Larabee. Glen
Gillmore and Mrs, Betty

Zenefski.

;~'t..'oPP:;"sed~ t;'ih~
quests, but I'm certai
going to vote in faVO)
stalling street!
throughout the to1
without first having~
made by the Wis•
Electric Power Co."
Sup. Noel Elf·
Introduced a motion '
for the board to tal
petitions under advb
and have the power
pany prepare a plan
stalling street lights
township that wou
presented at a meetin
the full board presen1
DHcuss Road Ph

The proposed KE
County highway juJ
tiona! plan also came
discussion last 1
Hollister asked the
and
residents
recommendations o
plan which is expec
come up for a vote of
member highway ju
tiona!
comm
Wednesday.
The plan prepared 1
southeastern Wise
Regional Planning Co'
sion for implementat
1990 could turn over
township 35 to 40 mi
roads now maintained
county.
Hollister received S!
on a suggestion to ha'
MB in the township r
as a county highway
than having it revert b
the township as propo
the plan.
Subdivision PlaDD<
Hollister also repor:
the progress of a pre
subdivision in the G
Lake area. He sal•
preliminary plat wit
homesites and 25 m1
dwellings proposed i
development know
"Chateau Lake Ge<
received the approv
both the planning boar
Town Board.
He said the develO(
the area east of Hy, f
south of 106th St. (M.
Dr.) is currently ohE
the cost of extendin;
town water system t
area.
The board previous!~
ed for an escrow dj
prior to the extensit
sewer service.
"If we're required t
an extension on the 1
plant in the future, I
the money to be availa
the township." Hoi
said.
In other action, the b

Bli.'"'ltt:iit Lake Georne Gets Bristol Ap'ProvM
:{-)"'JJ'

''Chateau tai~l'l George" housmg -developmtmt received approval of both the
. plannlugooard and the Bristol1'o.wn Board_
The prQpOsed subdivision, In the George
Lake ar-ea, eastlJf Rte. 45 and suuth o! 106th
'St,, ttmsists oi a pnlliminary plat with 125
Jmmesites and 25 multiple rlwi'Jhngs The
!!eveloper is checking the e11pense of ex·+--;\V:;'"\Mding tbe town water :;ystero to the ere<~.
27YJ;:V~f EJlRL HOLLIS'l'Ell,-- town chamnan,
\fld:~,~~d that the ;;ubdivislon plann.ets bad

<

·-

~
for an escrow depOSit to assure

he~nasked

1he township tht- rnoney to cover any
required sewn ut<mSlon for tht piaL
Petitions for stre<:t hght=, m towm.Inp
arii"as wer~ brought befryre the OO,ud fnr
f-f)):ll,1deration. The areas applied for were·
Woodworth at lll~t :and ~nd St. on lOOth
Aw.; at nGth A:'e and rorct SL in the
&hul:r.~n SubdivJ.StOrt, and at all mten;ectwru; and dead end street~; 1n tfte
Genrge Lake and Lake Slwngri-la arelt!>

The boartl decided to have plans ior the,
mstallatlon of the strect hgb:ts made by the
';\l!sconsm Elettnc PowerCe>.,thetun board
v:,-..uld then .C005lder th!; peutiops.
IN OTllER husmesr> the board di$eussed
tht> proposed Kenosha County highway
Jtlr!Sdlttional plan Wl!>ch could turn 35 to 40
m;les ot roads nwr to tl}e township by lll'J(L
Hollister asked the b~rdand residarnud
l3nno! Township for ret.'mnmendatioj$·.ort
Ulf' plan.

State Rep. Adeline J. GeoKaris,
31st
District.
Republican, has drawn the
praise and thanks of the
Taxpayers' Federation of
Dlinois for her efforts to
control property tax rates
withm the state.
In a letter to the legislator,
Maurice W. Scott, executive
vice president of the tax·
payers' organization said.
"My staff and I wish to
thank you for your good
work in the meetings of the
Il!inois General Assembly in
1973. You had a good record
in opj.>Osing legislation which
would have authorized local
governments to increase
property tax hmits''
Scott pointed to Rep. GeoKans' vote on Senate Bill444
as an example of her concern for the taxpayer. The
bill, if enacted, would have
eliminated any limit on the
garbage fund cities and
villages could impose
In addition to her oppositlOn to Senate Bill 444,
Rep Geo-Karis supported
workabk
tax
relief
measures introduced in the
GenerJ.l A%embly durmg
1973 and is a vocal supporter
of a freeze on residential
real estate tax limits !or
senior citizens
E:xplairung her ~tand on
real estate tax levels, the
Zion Republican said, "We
must consider the plight of
our senior citizens who have
worked, saved, invested
their earnings in a home and
mamtained that home, and
now find their equity en·
dangered by constantly
rising property taxes.
"!! we do not find a
method of ending the constantly increasing property
taxes they face, these people
are likely to have a life of
hard work lost simply
because their fixed incomes
will no longer stretch far
enough to cover the absolute
necessities of life and their
property taxe5," she said

Vote totals
In primary
3
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Here is how the unofficial vote totals in Kenosha
County compare with the •number of registered
voters in Tuesday's primary election:

--·

1

City of Kenosha .
Brighton.
Bristol
Paris .
Pleasant Prairie.
Randall .
Salem .

N"-"'b«

R<t!•«•ed

. 35,585
. .405

... t,m

726
. 5,'1.97
. 735
. . 2,426
Somers .
. .. 3,182
Wheatland .
. . 1,130
V. Paddock Lake .......... 692
V. Silver Lake
. 592
V. Twin Lakes
1,450
TOTALS:

.. 53,993

.......,

Nomii<T

P...-«>.t

4888
2.7

13.73%
6.66%
4.9%

v"""'
a7
31

4.26%

aGl

10.59%
3.4%

25
81

265
35
65
29
36

6130

3.33%
8.32%
3.09%
9.39%
4.89%
2.48%

11.35%

-~~-d'.Y.'""'·~~

CAND!DAT€5- At tribute di'l<wr hosted by State Rep. Adeline Gen.Karis, right, were

WiHia.m ThompSon. unopposed for R0pub1ic;m nominatinn fnr schnnl superintendent, and
Siizie Melder, unnpposed for Repobhcan "ornin,.tion fnr county clerk. Mrs. Gen-Karis hnsted
dinner al Milthcn'> a~ tribute to pres, ,;nd precinct workers. -Phntn by Jnhn Michaelsnn.

Alfredson tops
700 for 1st time
y
~'

1; didn't look like it was
to bl' a great bowling
for l)an Alfredson

he started with two
opt'n frames but things turo"
ed .'H"Oimd and he tallied a
7\!9 w ;he Busmessmen's
leagcw a\ Guttormsen's Fri~

H0

p;;t together eight
s m a row to close the
g.:;:me 'hith 244.. His
other 1;ames were 244 and

''

who has been
years, had a
series of 6!12.
for Palmen

Taxpayer Unit
Praises Rep,
Geo-Karis

Dan Alfredson

Street lights approved
by Bristol Town Board
~

I {

Bh ISTOL - Th~ instai!a"
hart qf n rww stre<!t iights in

Township was
app·nvf'dbv the Town Board
Bri>lo'

' ntfnl ·

Tr

Hj)NORED - John L Lilly nf Bnstnl, accepts Secretary M Navy's Certtfic:ate of
Retirement from Capt, Wilham H. Borcher!, cnmmandmg nfHcer, Navy Electronics Supply
Offlee, Great Lakes. Ltl!y served federal gnvernmentlnr 43 years befnre re1ir!ng in 177l. He
returned In Eso recently for the award ceremnny .-Navy Phntn. < )..J ·?y

;,:dion came in
ta lour petitions
to t.IJe Town
Board Feb. 25 requesting
that slr<""r'l lights be installIn Woodworth, the
Subdivision,
and Lake

.l

'"f

Desptte requests to install
new lights at all intersect10ns and some dead-end
roads, the b01lrd agreed to
install the hghts only at the
intersectiOns afer making a
survey of the township with
representatives of the
Wisconsin Electric Power

to .the fire chief for approval
pnor to action by the board.
. The board approved
Issuance of bartender
licenses to Wayne Filer and
Roger Andrews subject to a
check by the Sheriff's
Department.

Co.

The only bid for a new
radio for the Bristol rescue
squad was received last
nigl!:t from Mot-orola for
$2., :JliS. The bid was referred
Illustration is perhaps more
'leek or so after writing that
~as having lunch with a group
aud public officials. One of
i that he had lately attended a
session given by Secretary of
ssinger.
\'hat surprised me most, ' he
ession went on - it became
evident that Kissinger had to
nething -- and what he had to
lS that no important meeting
op officials ever took place
csence.

mny thing i~," he continued,
ere would ever question it. We
tnted, accepting the fact that
-- -' >ha """ ..,r thrP~. most

IJIIiltlfl,a, Lake,, [ieorge Gets Bristol Approvlil
"Chat•Jau L<,ke- George" housmg " ~
devdQimlenl ret-'eil'ed appro'!i!l: of bnth the
plannlnf, board and tht Bristol Tolh-n Board.
The propwed subdiv1S1.on, m the Gi'orge
Lake .area, oosi of me."!$ and 59uth Qf 106th
$1.; consists of a preliminary plat with 125
-homilsltes and 2'1 multiple dwellings. 'The
develiJpet is clleddng the expense of e:.:·
:c+'-f ~lding the town water sy~tem to the areii.
lf':4.f -"?:: EARL HOLLlSTkR; ··town ehamnan,
,,
s-1-ep()rted that the subdivis:um planners had

been askPd for an eonow depoSit !0 assure
ihl:' tov.Jt~!-np lhe mr,ney 10 en vet :afl}
reqmred sew!'.r extension f•w tht plat
PetliJon~ for ~trR-t hghts m townsh1p
areas ><·ere brought OOfore the bnard for
um~lderat\On_ The area;, appiwd fnr were
W<'J<Xlworth at Blst and fl2nd St on I GOth
An at 176th AH"< and f!Jrd S1 m the
&:hurzen SubdJviswn; and_ at all in·
tf"t);tttwns and dead end st<ee~~ m the>
George Lake and I.ake Shangr1-la areas

The board dfoctdOO to bav!f plans for the
Installation Qf the street lights made by the
Wisconsin EioctrlcPowerCo., the full board
wocld th!!'n I'OUSlder the petitions.
IN OTH&R bl.~"iness the board discmsed
the proposffi Kenosha County highway
juri~dlCtional plan w~ich could turn% to 4U
milesofroadsovertot1fetownshipby1990.
~ollister a:ok~ the boardandresi~ents of
Bnstol Tovmslnp for tetomroendations-: on
the plan_

Vote totals
in primary
3

~ 77'
Here is how the wwfficial vote totals in Kenosha
County compare with the ·number of registered
voters in Tuesday's primary election:
Nw:ol>ec
Votlog

p,. .,.,M

City of Kenosha . . ..... 35,585
Brighton ............ __ .... 405
Bristol
............. 1,773
Paris.
. ..... 726
Pleasant Prairie.
. . 5,297
Randall.
........ 735
Salem .
2,426
Somers .
3,182
Wheatland .
. ....... 1.13()
V. Paddock Lake .......... 692
V. Silver Lake
. 592
V. Twin Lakes
........ 1,450

4S88

I3.n%
6.66%
4.\1 '.fo
4.26%

29
36

9.39%
4.89%
2.48'1

TOTALS: ............ 53,W3

6130

11.35%

Mo.l<lp&llty

"'~'""'"~-

Nomkr
il<fl>l<<ed

27

87
31
561
25
81
265
35

65

'"""'"'

l0.59':o

3.4%

3.33%
8.32%
3.09%

--·-~--""""'···~-~«· ·~·

CANDIDATES~ At tn!mte dinner hosted by State .. e.,."'""'"" ...,.,~-·~o• ,~, ,,,,..,,
Will<am Thompson, 'moppcse<.! lor Republican nomin11tinn fur school superintendent,
Sutie Mettle~. unopposed f~r R»publican. nomination for cuunty clerk. Mrs. Geu-Karis husted
d"1ner ilt Malhon'~ a' irltwt<> to press and precin.ct workers. ~Photo by John Michaelson.

Alfredson tops
700 for 1st time
It didn't look !ike it was
going to be a great bowling
night for Dan Alfredson
when he started with tWo
open frames but things tum·
ed around and be tallied a
709 in the Businessmen's
league at Guttormsen's Friday night
Alfredson, whose wife had
a baby daughter last Satur·
day, hadn't bowled in a
month.
He put together eight
strikes in a row to close the
first game with 244. His
other games were 244 and
221.
Alfredson, who has been
bowling for n years, had a
previous high series of 692.
He bowls for Palmen
Motors.

}(

: y

·Taxpay.
Praises
Geo-Ka
State Rep. A
Karis,
3!s
Republican, b:
praise and n
Taxpayers' F
Ohnois for h~
control proper
within the stat
tn a Jetter to I
Maurice W. Sc•
vice president
payers' organ
"My staff an•
thank you fo1
work in the m(
Illinois General
1973. You had£
in opposing !egi
would have aul
governments
property tax li
Scott pointed
Karis'vnteonS
as an example
cern for the ta
bill, if enacted,
elimmated any
garbage fund
villages could i
In addition
position to Sen
Rep. Geo·Kari
workable
L
measures intraGeneral Asse~
1973 and is aVO(
of a freeze or.
real estate ta}
senior citizens.
Explaining ho
real estate tax
Zion Republica1
must consider f
our senior citize
worked, save(
the1r earnings it
maintained thaf
no\\' find their
dangered by
rising property
"If we do
method of endi
stantly increasi
taxes they face,
arc likely to ha
hard work lc
because their fb
will no longer
enollgh to cover
necessities of Iii
property taxes,'

Dan Alfredson

Street lights approved
by Bristol'i Town Board
1

.'

< '!

BRISTOL - The insta!lation of 32 new street lights in
Bristol Township was
aporovedbytheTownBoard
laSt mght.

HEJNORED ~ Jo11n L lilly of Bristol, accepts Sec~el<lry of Navy's Certificate u1
Refitementfrom capt_ William H. Borchert, commanding oflocer, N;!Vy Electronio; Supply
Otfic.!, Greal Lakes.l.i!!y served federal government for 43 years before retiring tn 1973. He
:returned to ESO recently for the award ceremony .-Navy Photo · A' - /y-

The action came in
response to four petitions
submitted to the Town
Board Feb. 25 requesting
that street lights be installed in Woodworth, the
Schutzen Subdivision,
George Lake and Lake
Shangri·la areas

Despite requests to install
n~w lights at all intersec·

tlons and some dead·end
roads, the board agreed to
install the lights only at the
mtersections afer making a
survey of the township w!th
representatives of the
Wisconsin Electric Power
Co.
The only bid for a new
radio for the Bristol rescue
squad was received last
night from Motorola for
$2,388. The bid was referred

to the fire chief for approv
pnor to action by the boar
_ The board approv1
Jssuance of bar~end•
licenses to Wayne Filer at
Roger Andrews subject to
check by the Sheriff
Department.

i!lu~tration is perhaps
11eek or so after writin
I'>S having lunch with a
and public officials. (
l that he had lately atte

fP,eldock {,.~e] Meooting with fannen; (" dlsc~>ss "unnecessary" rulings affecting well
pit in~t.al!at!un~ (Ill dairy farms SJ<t'l,<hty, Feb. 16, at Central High School were, from the left,
Asumb!yman Russell Obon, fhi~l1ll wwn chakman Ear! HolUster, Bdstul superv!SQr Noel
Elfe~!ng and Br>~to! farmer Ru~~dl Mott,

Ft:m'l!ers S~:~y Well

R1Kies "Unnecessary"

'i

'U"''"

farmers who want a
, for Oairy farms met at
_. ~ .
10. to (liscuss ways of
Admini«:rnlivc Code .~ection that
wells.
was chaired by
Ear! Hollister. Bristol town cham"'Ja". and the chief spokes·
ma~ was Rus~ell Mott, Bristni fanner. who appealed to
farmers for their~"!'~""" for the modification

'' consumer oriented.'"

can dH"II.'" ·c.ny ruks without

., '"'''""
~""'"'said. ~c n~d the <'!her speakers
~.ut that tlw man who is rc~'~"''g the farmer~' petition
'-'' Cahbrcsa of the Depar!Jr:>c•\1 of Naturai Resources
··
·
·by the
MDU ha' Dct;li()ncd the .Joint ( mnn!rtee for Re~·ision of
Admini.•tr;<twc Rll!cs to have 1h· \V;,consin Well Code
A hcuin? wa; held on .f.>••
committee

rem~'n

~~

U'i~

3>

. ,,.,..,J,
in>lailationsthat~

.-.,-,.,6 I""''!' and pit
' clJte ofthh code may
""''1'nue to produce an
!"-,- hun-:an consumption.
'f,.u,-,dtobc
" · "

be corrected."
The DNR wants to eliminate all well pits without regard 10
their prm-ed ~afety as drinking supplies nor the considerable
cost to the farmer to replace the facility in another location
and ln a heated building.
While the matter is still in committee, farmers are urged
to write and express their support of the petition for
modification of Section NR 112.01 {4) of the Wisconsin
Administrative Code as it relates to well construction.
Letters should be addressed to: Joint Committee for
Revision of Administrative Rules, R. Michael Ferrall, Chm.,
State Capitol Building, Madison 54302.

1 tna! ,,_,

!...UJ., j}e+

:.m isk1d,

is Hlegal,
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lage clerk_ •;aid that she had
ilion bdr,rf 'his meeting, and
ises s,w1
hls clients would
! petih Y1.
v\llage attorney
n touH not be withdravm, and
lion 0!• :t·uJ: ootition. He added
(Brighton) -- Following .the Feb, 11 meeting of th
could then he re-submitt~i!d,
have h fo\lcw correct proce- Br4l;hton town board, a letter was sent to, the Southeaster'
Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission, opposing th,
Ul the Vc~O\Kl p!O'lition.
ter frmn the state which said SEWRPC's proposed jurisdictional highway plan.
The town is opposed to the proposed_ plan for 199G
·st b€ served by the village,
that H-0 3nr;exation be denied which would turn over many county roads to townsl!lp
and
villages.
d, whi<:il is against state law.
Brighton township does not currently have a l!ighwa
voteG ''l nljed the original
maintenance department, and the township reliesonKenosl!
th2t the new petition county for its road work,
ac·ordlng to state law,
• statE OOfcrB any local action

Oppose Highway Plan

Receive Good Citizenship Award

Mrs. Erickson, to

esenteJ

(Paddock Lake) -- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Miller wil
be honored with the Good Citirenship award during th

mrnitt0e,

annual Founders Day program of the Kenosl!a county coun
ci\ P.T.A. on Monday, Feb. 25, at the Bristol Grade School
The Millers were selected for the awanl OOcause '
their years of dedication to the comrntmity, Both hav
been active in Cub Scout activities and activities at th·
Salem Methodist Church, Salem.
They were nominated for the award by the Sa!er
Consolidated Grade School P .T .A.
Also at the meeting a potluck supper will be he!!
beginniag at 6:30 p.m. Persons attending are asked t
bring a dish to pass and table service.
A panel discussion on venereal diseases will beg!
at 7:30 p.m. The panel will include: Ted Leinenwebel
an epidemiologist from the Kenosha health departmenl
Dr. R. J. Smick, Salem township health officer; and
student from Central High School. Virgil Recob, Bristt
administrator will be moderator.

'cb. 1:· "'"''tmg nf the Central
wa> "dd f<•r pthitions on the

ll ap;

on the ballot first,
fhc candidate:; are in

--~,-

fp< Bristol Township
• <ww

'""''v' bus chassis

Body Cmn: om

two bodies.

,, A a new kiln, for the

WOLOHANS ANNUAL

•t
J

Lincoln
Washington
Birthday
Sale

r.nc~t\119

fl~o\\oble

ul'on

~
~

Report On Tax Referendum
'·;y
~.

!

(Bristol) -- Bristol residents heard a report on the
constitutional amendment to provide preferential taz treatment for agricultural and undeveloped land at the Marcil
Z5 meeting of the Bristol town board.
The referendum, to t.ave been submitte\1 to voters
April 2, asked: "Shall Sectionl of ArticleS of the Wisconsin constiintion be amended to permit the Lc>girlature to
define ru;ricuHural land and undev<?loper! lan<J and to alJo;.·
that taxali@ of such clas',€S of lanJ neeJ not be uniform
''-'ith one another, nor with the taxation of other real
property?"
Dale Nelson, representim; th·2 Kenosha Coeaty Farm
Bureau. said that passage of the amendment was important
to tlolh urban and rural r€sident~ liecau~-e it would presene llte green belt, area and <;ontrol . urban ·;prawl.
To1;n chairman, Earl !-lolli~ter, a,'rL0d that t!tere
should be chan;:!!S in tile overall tax structure, but b~
~.-;d that he was hesitant about the proposld amendment,
Hollister said that approximately ·10 per cent ofassesS~Jd
value of Bristol current!) lif's in ar;ricalture. If the
amendment were approved, he addo-,d, valuation of that land
could drop from 50 to 20 per cent.
ln other action, Fred Pitts, tow,n clerk, was in,·;tructed
to sign the deed for the transfer or the old town hall property to the county parks comrmssion, with the condition
that the commission maintain the e~istim· buildm~s i_n
good condition ;.nd th.J it b<" maintained as a historical
town hall site.

MRS. MAUDE A. MURDOCH

Deed historic land to county
Bristol Township officials Friday afternoon com"
pleted the transfer of the township's u!d town hall
property to the county parks commissior~. Seated are
Earl Hol!!ster, town chairman (center) and Fred Pitts,
Bristol tnwn clerk, who are presenting the deed 10
George L Sch!it~, chairman of the county park~ com·
mission. Also taking part in the transfer are Richard

12

Tue~day, Ap•il9,

!974

KENOSH.\

~
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Undl (C'enterl, cannty parks
and Noel EHer·
Bristol 'fcwnship supen·lsM.
new acquisition
iJe added to the county park under development on
C bringing the total acreH!U' tr: lff5. A stipulation of
the comm!~'iirm maintain the e:dstTnl 'ite. (Ken:osha News

N~~:.::_

Bristol eyes plans
for new fire station
BRISTOL - Construction
of a new fire station and
town hall was the primary
topic of discussion last evening at one of the quietest
annual town meetings in recent years.
Earl Hollister, town
chairman, told the audience
of about 50 persons that
space needs for housing fire
department vehicles is becoming critical, especially
with the addition of the new
rescue squad unit which will
be delivered within the next
60 days.
The new rescue unit will

bring to seven the
of vehicles housed at
fire station !nchu
Bristol's super pumper,
largest piece of lire Hghting
equipment in Kenosha
~unty, acquired early in
1!1'13.
The addition of the rescu<?
unit, the second fer Bristol,
will better enable the township to handle the increasing number of rescue squad
ca!ls which last year more
than doubled over the pre·
vious year
The board took tHH.!<?r advisement a recommer,d..~-

tion by Hollister thai the
township consider ccms!rcr(··
tion of a new buildi11g adequatE to mee! <1;~
township's expJnding

,., 'l

•crvice>

Th<: tnrmcr Maud<: Vin~ent WU'> horn on Dct. 19. 1!!89, in
Willllut, lhc daughter of Mr. and Mr'>. Duv.- .1. Vim:cnt, and
had hecn a lildong rc<,i<lcnt of Kcnn-.ha County and formerly
nf Hri~wl. until the pa~t few yc~r'>.
Mr~. Murdoch a1tcraled Milw~ukcc Normal School and
in unrnt\' ~chool'> for•,ix \Cur'>. On Nov. JO. 19t6, >he
I !<:t)_\' I'_- Mun!oc·h, and >he ami her hu.-.b«nd operated
Murdoc·h llarrlw<>rc \tore in Bri>tol. fie: died on June 3. 1954.
Mr-. Murdoch Wa'> u member of- United MetiHldi'>t
Cllutt'h. llnw>l; the Keno-.ha County Hi;torical !:.ocict
~0-vr·;or "'''mber ui' Bri>lnl Charter No tM ot OE!:.:
Kenn>li>J ( mmlv lkpulllkan l';ony: local und ~tate PTA: and
the Idea '1 htalt'r. \he wa-. adL>~ in the !ormation of Central
lli\!h )chnoi <>nd ·xu' a -.chool board member fur many year>
\he" >Ltr•i\cd b:-- tv.-o daughter-., Mr-.. Thoma~ (Marjonc)
l'curman, f·:a>l Inver (j,·ove Height>. Minn .. and Mr,.
Norman 0 !Mildred) Be<'kcr. Fond duLac: a brother,
('l;o•Trwc ll. Vincent, Twin L<tkt:>: and >even flrandr:hildrcn
.tt>d 1hree g•·eat-grumlchildrcn.

nee<l~.

The board will a\:-o conSider the purchase nr a n£'"'
snowplow large eno>~gh fw
road sandmg. Prese~t tn<,-n.
equipment is nM ';c',efor sanding or--~r.>Annual reports Pv 0"r<'d

town cleric ~r,d M•s
· Magwitz, treasurec
were approved

SEWRPC Considers
Sewerage Plan , _'· , __ ""
fWaukcsha]·· The Southea'i1eno ',','~"""~in
Planning Commis~ion lms scheduled ~
Apdl 25, to ronsid.cr
sanitar}- sewersge system plun
fh-e-~car stud\· b' the t•ommis>inn. Tlw
at 3 P.m. in the County board "'"""in t!w W;wke~h~ Couni'
courthouse, 515 W, Murelancl Shd.
If adopted, the plan will a!s<> lw ee;dficd (o Hw apptnpriate federal, -state and toea! llnib and agwwi<.'S of W" er"ment for adoption and hnplem••.,iatinr;.
adopted by the Wisconsin Nat'
U.S. Environmental Protection
an important blueprint for the spending <>f f~dera! and stlllc
monies for proposed sewage emwe_,--"l>tC :ond :rea!ment
facilities in the region.
A serie~ of informational meeOr;g~ and a puh!ir hearing on
a preliminar) s~>wen~gc ~)·stem plan were heM in late !913,
ptior to consldemtlon of the flna! phm l" th<· •·nmmlssio...
Thursda~,

1-/ \

Funeral ~erviccs for Maude A. Murdoch, 84, who died
Friday. AprilS. at Luther Nursing Horne, Fond duLac, were
held "lucsday. April 9, at 2 p.m. from Bri~tol United
~cthodi>t Churth. Burial was in North Bristol Cemetery.
Vi-,itation was held at Strang Funeral Home, Antioch, Ill., on
Mond<ty and at the church on Tuesday from 1 p.m. till time of

PSC schedules hearing
on Bristol water
rate hike
f'
'''f
·j ~

The Wisconsin Public Service Commission will hold a
public hearing June 12 on an
application by the Town of
Bristol water utility to increase water rates. The
hearing will begin at 1:30
p.m. at the Hill Fann St<lte
Office Building in Madison.
The utility filed an ap-

plication with the PSC on
April 9 for authority to increase the rates.
The utility has also applied for pennisslon to construct iron removal facilities for the water system.
This application will be investigated by the· PSC
without a hearing.

Fraziers Dedicate"d
by NANCY POULER
Dave Hinterberg, eighth
grade student at Lakewood
Grade School, Twin Lakes is
qu!te a famous county
Citizen.

Hewm:a$25s~vingsbond

by guessmg Ai?nl12 at

~:09

P-J? as the tlme ~e hrst
sh1p would dock m the
Kenosha Harbor this year.
'fht.>premJervesselpulled
up to the slip at 6:10 P-~· on
the very day be predicted.
How close can you get?
FR_IEDA FRAZIER, .new
pres!d.ent of the Bnstol
Consolidated Grade School
PTA has an out of the ordinary, and fascinating
background of service . to
others. Her home, w1th
husband, Stan,_ and son,
Jonathan, lt, IS at New

Tribes Mission, in Wood·
worth.StanandFriedahave
been with the mission for ten
years as of April 17.
I.tall began when Stan and
Frwda as a young couple m
New ~ers~y decided the1r
goal_ m hfe was to he
m1ss10nary work.
_
After attendmg vanous
Bible schools in preparation,
their mimster told them
ab?ut the.ne_eds of ~he New
Tribes M1~S10~ wh1eh 1s_ ~
no_n-~enomu:atiOnal
fa;tn
ffi!SS!on society.
.
. The Y?lll_lg couple des1red
field J?ISs!onary wm;~ and
ontheirhoneyrnoonviSiteda
New Tribes training school
in Pennsylvania. .
AFTEJ:t SE!'f'LI~G down
to ~rned hfe :"''th Stan
working as a pnnter, and

waiting for a call to serve.
1hey read that the ln
ternationaJ
Headquarters
\ocnted m Woodworth had
need of a printer. Alter
rnuch
prayer
and
dd;beralwnStanofferedhl.'sen::ces ana was acc;"ptea
Then- valuable ffilSSl?n~r!
worklsnowdonebypnnlmf
<lf <"--Ssenhal pamphlets, Nee<
Tes1ament Bibles 1n a~
many languages as poss_ib_Je.
and a rrwnthly offiCial
maga.~me,"Thc Brown and
Gold.
.
Stan has ser~ed m l.hr.
Bnstol communny as PTA
pres1denl and 1s presently
\he treasurer of the Bristol
Con~olidated School Board_ 1
believe the~· are truly
rrusswnanes m every sense
of the word, although they

End~u 1;"2
Mrs. Beatrice Wehner, after 42 years as orgamst !'or the
First United Methodist Church, retired SUJ1day and was
honored with an open house at the church that was attended
by 200 people. The choir gaveMrs. Wehner a plaque and a
traveling purse, and the congregation presented her with a
money gift.
During the almost half a century that Mrs. Wehner
directed the choir and played the organ, nine senior and nine
associate pastors occupied the pulpit.
"Beatrice at the organ has given us continuity in music
to enhance the ritual and the spoken word of each minister," Mrs. Roberta Smith said in a tribute to Mrs. Wehner.
The organist began here career in music in 1910 by taking
piano lessons with a Chicago teacher who came to Kenosha
to teach young ladies piano.
After graduating in three years from Lawrence Conserva
tory of Music, Appleton, she became the accompanist fur a
voice teacher. She picked up sight rt>.ading of music.
Her parents gave her six weeks' study at Arens Art Col
ony in Door County for a graduation gift. She continued her
studies with Dr. Van Duzen, dean of organ, and Edward
Eigenschank, instructor of theater organ, at the American
Conservatory o{ Music in Chicago.
Mrs. Wehner was piantst fur the Kenosha Symphony in ill!

To

Serving Others

an: not serving in a steamy
iungle,ornativevillage,and
wbn can say which is more

By the way, any would-be by the Kettle Moraine Junior
sponsor is welcome to call Women's Club on Aprill7
Gail and offer his (or her)
Installation of officers will
dlff;cult?
.
help
take place at the PTO
Kenosha County g1rls Twin Lakes police ofmeeting scheduled for Apnl
11 and up~ want to fk'€rs Dan Chlebas and 25 Mrs_ Hildegarde Voss
softball this summer_? wan~ Trongeau presented
also explain the new
. Dodge of Trevor 15 a
depicting crime in- TITLE I reading program to
;ormmg a team to play m a vestigation, including members.
,fwal \<>ague.
.
.
fn r rint investigation to
APTOfamilyfilmwillbe
Tl!E TEAM w!ll practice
s~x~~ pseventh and eighth shown at the school on
B-ITrevorSI'-hool.Uyouare
ct'
tLkewoOOG de SndayA 'I28Thepubl
Interested 1n lrying out for ~~o:s~in aLakes on l~ril isuinvit~ ~~~ 2 :m. to vie~
1L <'ali her at 862-2579 aft~r 5 18 _ '
t.he movie at p50 cents a
p.m I know a lot of the g1rls
T H E
H A R L E M person.
are . better than boys at Globetrotters won over the
A reminder Kindergarten
pla:-nng softball, so when you Washington Generals l00-79. Roundup at 'Lakewood is
mske the t~m and go on to The Globetrotters pla ed to scheduled Wednesday, A ri!
W•nachampwnshlp,callme
·t
d" y
t
24f 0 9
to
pdl
:;r"lwewillputyourpictures ~ c~pt"'~·ghy ~~h\efc~ ~I t / m C~~d ~?on an
or, the front page\
l;,n
t~e bene~ 'of ~~~ ~ a~~m~ ~ ~~~r~v~~~~~
Lakewood PTO.
1974 are eligible. The child
Kindergarten and need not be at registration
pnmary
classes
at but parents must present~
Lakewood were treated to a birth certificate to register
puppet show on conservation their child.

;'kit

t!

win

0

0

years as organist
Er~t

three years. She a!Sl• ~ccompanied silent movies,
playtng appropriate mllsic for romantic sceneS, badman
clashes and \ear jerker moments, She improvised tunes to
fit the mood of the action accc;rding to scant cue-sheets
provided by the theaters. among 1hem the Butterfly, Ma·
je~tw and Lincoln. During !his t!me. she taught at Christ
:-!dson's studio and Schneider':: Music Store, and accompamod the voir.e pupils of Maurice Ivins.
Enrol\ing at the former Dominican CoHege, Racine, to
earn certifiration to teach ;n county schools, she began to
play organ for Atonement
Church, Racine, which
then had 3000 members. Les~
two years later, she left
Racine to teach in Kenosha at Woodworth, Trevor, Whittier,
Lmcoln St:ate Graded and H1Hcrest schools
Today 12 organists have been or still are studying with
Two member~ of the First United Methodist
now have advanced degrees and are teaching organ.
Nuhling Hawkinson, ~t Augustana College, and
Margaret McElwain KempH, ~ teaching Associate in Or·
al Northwestern Univers:t:; ;md a!so an organist at the
t Presbyterian Church, Evat;ston, IlL are her proteges.
Mrs. Wehner has defined the role of church musk as
foliows; "It shnuld set the m'Jod fer worship beginning with
the prelude and continuing through t'le service to the close
of the postlude, ·•

Mrs. Webner at tbe organ

New town hall, station
planned in Bristol '1-3" 7~
BRISTOl.
Construction
of a new towr, hall and fire
closer to real the
of the

Name Bristol Postmaster

f

"' _. ~

(Bristol) -- Mrs. Mildred A. Muhlenbeck has been
appointed as postmaster at Bristol, according to a.a announcement by the Regional Postmaster Genural of tlw
13-state central region.
Mrs. Muhlenbeck has been in the U.s. Postal Service
since Aug. 22, 1959 and, before her appointment as postmaster in Bristol, she was a distribution and window clerk.
Mrs. Muhlenbeck was nominated by the Regional Management Selection Board in accordance with merit selection
procedures of the Postal Re-organization Act
She is pictured above with Mrs. Frank (Carol) BelL

tion
for the dis·
cusswn
development of
plans by 1h~ Tnwn Board,
planning f.")~rd and F1re Department Ouolations are to
be obt.ain""r '''1 .1 new tG•Hn
hall comrln sutnect toM>
The bo,rd ~!so
--Set ~ nub\ic hearing
May Z8 ;;1 B p m. to act on
apphcaliuns lor seven eom-

tnnatlon malt beverage and
intoxicating liquor licenses,
one beer license and one
package goods license
-Set May 18 at 9:30a.m.
to open bids on construciton
of an iron remoyal plant in
the Water utility d1stnct
-Agreed lo advertise for
the purchase of mne new
tires for the town fire

trucks with the bid opening
set for May 18 at 10 a.m
--Agreed to repair the
concession stand at the
town ballpark on Hy. 4:),
The board opened two
b1ds for grass cutting on
town property. Paul Bloyer
was awarded the contract
with a bid price of $730. The
other bidder was Jerry
Martin with a bid of $7:'>0,

e-"'iRo"if~MOVAL'P"i:MlT

Iron 'removal facmties

5•Ni7f,RY SEWER 1o.
W"-''-RM~ll< CONSTRUCTION
"OWN OF BRlSTOL
~E'<OSHA COUNTY,

okayed ~o:r,/\'Bristol utility
The Public Service Commission (PSC) has authorized the Town of Bristol
water utility to install iron
removal facilities for the
water system.
Estimatedcostofthepnr
ject is $64,900 which ineludes $,2,500 for well house
modifications; $40,000,
horizontal pressure filter;
$1!),000, backwash water
holding tank; $1,500, piping,
and $5,900, engineer, legal

went into Op€ration in 1968,
tneutilityhasreceivedperiodic complaints from residential and industrial water

users about water quality.
Users have complained of
the staining of laundry and
plumbing fixtures and periodic reddish water. Industrial users complained
about iron deposits in their

interior plumbing and boiler
systems. Difficulty has also
been experienced hy the
and contingency fees.
utility in making water
Since the water system meter repairs because of

the iron content of water.
The utility's water
svstem coasists of one well,

a:

lOO,OOD-gilllon

elevated

storage tank and a water
distrihution system The
water svstem has no treat-

WISCONSIN
AOV'i'~_"n'iEMENT FOI! 1>!0$
'"o •OWN OF ~Ri>TOL,
KE!->O>H~
COUNTY,
W'IU)N'>''-'· wdl r«e;ve 5e~led
0

~,;,6"'1 ;o~.~';,":,;.~;'oo~ i"!o~~P'o n~d
mo'~' >;

uc,"J 9 00 ~ M CD.T. on
ofMay.191>,ollh<ol·
'''" o' t·o :0"'-'N CL~.RK, TOWN

'"'*"""'__

B~'>TOL. KENOOHA
COU"l "· W"C(,NS1N, ol wh•<h

Q1-

llo--' oo.i ,,la<e >!I Bid' will bo
P<"'''" O>"'""O
re•D olourl
pf,'OPQO~~ SWl<-1-BRISTOL
;.,; ,Grl1S o;UBOiVI~LON

•oo

They are friendly and
eager to make your stay
there pleasant, unhurried,
romantic and thoroughly
enjoyable.
Hawaii, though it is very
modern in every respect,
has tried to preserve it's
Polynesian culture and
heritage. The Polynestan
culture center displays
housing, cooking, the arts
and music of their anceslors. On Kauai, the Coco
Palms Hotel is designed
with this in mind
In the evening the huge
concho shell is blown and the
torch lighting ceremony to
the beat of ancient drums is
a real thrill to experience.
Polynesian foods are offered
and a "must" for everyone
to try if you are a culinaryminded person.
There is more . so much
more . that one could tell
about the islands. They are a
real adventure in travel and
I'm sure everyone in our
group highly recommends
them for a vacatwn.
My husband and I toured
with a group froup from
Bristol, Kenosha County.
Illinois and the remaining
state of Wis_ Most of us were
Farm Bureau members and
I asked some of them for
their impressions expressed

CO\Jnly, Wl•consln, wBI recolvo
"'"led B\d>

tor

proximote amounts of wor~ ond

re!Kl oloud·
PROPOSAl;

"-.-

,._, ,,.~'"'''
L. W.-

M:amer

IRON

REMOVAL

PL"'-NT

Forni"' ond Install on imn ro·
movol plant within on e.i>liny
indv~lng

ne«<'"'Y

~ulldlng modiflcotlons, piping

and di$po5ol piping

The Succ•"lul Bidder will be
rcQuled to lurni•h • ••ll•loctory
PerfOrm once anrl Poyment Bond.

Th• Con!roct Oocumon.,, lncluO-

Ing Plan; ond Speciflcotlon•, ore
on tile of the ol!lce of lhe Town
CWk, Bri•tol, Wh<onsin , ond
ol•o at IM o!fioe of Jensen &
Johnson, one .. Cons~lllng Engi·

neers of Elkhorn, W«consin
Controc! Oocumenf< ore ovllo·
ble ol lhe office of Jensen &
John•on, Inc., lJ East Courl

Street Elkhoorn, Wl>consin 5Jlll
, upon tHing with their of!lcer> o
completed B!drlers Proof of
Re>pon$iblliiYIPrequoliflcotlon
Form ond Deposit of 110.00 for
eod1 ••' of D<l<Ument• which will
be rolunded to eoch Actual Bidder Only, who return> pions in
go<Xl condition wllh1n ten (101
doys o!W the Opening of Bids
Th~

••M Town of Bristol rc·

,., •• ,the right lo reject ony or
oil s·,~, ond lo wo;•• or no I wolve
ony lnformolltles In !M Bid~ln9.
No Bid sholl M recel•«< ~nloo;
oocomponied Oy o CHlllie<l
(hock or B•~ bond in IM omount
of ol te.o;t ll•e !5%1 per cent. but
not moro lOon o.n (10%1 per cent
of lhe S•~. poyoble to tM '"'"
Town of sri•tot. •• • guarantee
too• H ""
Is occepted. he wHI
execule ond lile !he proper Con·
""" ond so~d within the lime
limite<! by lhc .old Town of

and J;Jrs_ Jim Red:Besldes the beauty
rs!ands, was the
of ('veryone we'r guides and the
Hawanans
The other
tounsl s seem to have lots of
time t'l \'isit"
Gml Ze-rbe]-- '"l wanna go
mond-

a;d

mr:

To the Editor: !:"-..' 1-'"'4
The voten of Bristol
township should realize that
they may soon be paying for
a new town ball and fire
station that could cost them
upwards of $250,000 when
completed.
There are those who say it·
is an absolute necessity.
As a concerned voter and
taxpayer in Bristol, I say
that the present fire station
rombined ·with the present
town hall to be converted to
fire station facilities would
be more than adequate for a
good long time.
The town offices could be
moved into some other adequate or even an existing
building. (Davidson's old
store is a possibility.)
Large town meetings and
the annual meeting could be
held at the new school
which we taxpayers "are
paying dearly for now.
If you are against endless,
needles spending, call your
Town Board members and
tell them so or be at the
town meetings the second
and fourth Monday nights of
each month at 7:30p.m. and
voice your opposition to this
spending.
Concerned Bristol Resident
1

Br;,tol. Keno$M County, WISoon·
$In o, of w"lch time ond ploee oil
l!ld> will bo publicly opened ond

Bri>!ol
If tho Succ<"ful BiOder •ollie>
the Contract •nd Bood within lhe
t•mited time, upon lhe execution
ot 1M Contcoct by IM '"'"Town
of B<i,lol, the ChO<• or Bid bond
Will be return•d In ca•e ne !oH•
10 !lie >uch Controct an<i Bond
wHhin tl1e limited time, tM
omount of 111e Chec~ or B;d Bond
lorfeited to the>Oid Town
as llouidoted domo~e;
No Bid ,,oil be WithOro"n oller
tl1e opening of Bid$ without the
mnsent ol the Town board lot o
peeled of thirty UD) day• otter

'''""be

every
hospitality
and fnendlines~ of thf

the 5chedul•d lime of clo5lng
Bid>

Biddor is required to poy tM

em~loyee> upon lhi> Projoct, the
m•mmum wo~erolo>setlotth in

1M Sp!!<i!ic•tion>, wi>i<h Wogo
been d•lefminerl

So•••
na•
pursuant lo tM Provision> of Soc·
tlon 66.1\Y.I 01 tho Wiscon<ln Slot·

OOlod
"'"'
191-1

thi$ 19th Ooy ot April,

--------

By O<der of
The Town Boor~
Town ol Bti>tol
Kono>h• County, Wlscowln
FREO PITTS,

Cler<
Prepor•d bY"
J~NSEN ~

JO>lNSON, In<

Con>oltin9 Enylnoecs
~1'-rocn,

~Misleading percentages•
BRISTOL, Wm.-'The media are showing their irresponsibility by reporting the
increased fitst quarter earnings Qf oil
companies compared to a year ago as
percentage figures, amd rro more.
There are other factors which should
be C<Jnsidered - d<lllar sales, return on
investment, and returns per share. Maybe the last year's f1rst quarter earnings
were far below what would be a fair
return on investment. It is a fact that
the 1972 return on investment for the
oil industry was bel<lw that for manu·
facturing. That was just cne of the
reasons for the decline in well drilling
and the leveling off in the constructwn
of new refineries.
I ncte from your financial pages that
a conglomerate increased its first quarter 1974 earnings per share by 95 per
ct1nt, from 69 cents last year to $1.J5
this year. What about the A&P Tea
Company, which reported fourth quarter
net earnings of $12,497,000 compared
to a loss of $1,25-8,000 a year earlier?
How do you figure a percentage on
this? This sounds like a fantastic increase but it was a return of only 0.7
per cent on each dollar of sales. So in
reporting a company's earnings more
than a perrentage figure.dsdwce.ssary

111e!oi!OW\n93P"

moterlol unfll 9:0\l o.m. COT on
the ISth dOY of Moy, 1910, ot the
Qlflco ot the To"'" ClerK, Town of

buHd;n9

in a .s<•ntencP nr two.
Mr and Mrs_ Richard
WaikH

of

Town hall
is opposed

'"

ADVERTISEMENT FOR B!DS
The Town of Brl•tol, Keno•ho

on<! et<ctrlcal "ork on~ oonstrv<·
Mn of • reinforced oon<eote
~•c<w••n water retonMn lank

applied for
install the
equipment on
April if No public hearing
was held by the PSC, which
ted that the project is
started by April 26,

Aloha!-She Loved Hawaii

{Editor's Note: Sam and
Laura Kempf of Bristol took
a trip to Hawaii with a Fann
Bureau group. Here are her
impressions.}
by LAURA KEMPF
Aloha!
.:>-- 1 - I 1
A word which has three
meanings.
"Hello,''
"Goodbye" and "With
Love", is the greeting we
received when we arrived,
departed, and visited the
50th state of our U.S.A.
Hawaii.
"Aloha" a word which
seems to engulf the
breathtaking beauty and
friendliness of their lovely
islands, was one we
mainlanders soon were
using constantly. It was just
the exact word to express
our feelings as we toured
four of the Islands, Oahu,
Kauai, Jl.iaui and Hawaii.
Sightseeing, shopping,
swimming, golfing, dining
out
and
seeing
the
Polynesian shows were all
part of the itinerary. What
makes all this so specml m
Hawaii is the mountainous
terrain,
covered with
beautiful tropical foliage,
the warm soft weather, the
clean pure air washed fresh
by frequent light showers,
the flowers of indescribable
beauty, and the people.

FOR THE
TOWN 01' !!IIISTOL
KENOSHA COUNTY. WISCON·

W1$WOIIO

(MoyH)

A llfl C action

'ominous'
To the Editor:
''I
The announcement lhat
American Motors is estab·
a plant to produce
in Charleston,
has ao

make by S1mmons Company
15 years ago to the effect
they were locating some fa.
cilities in Munster, Ind.
annouocement sige )oss of a manufacturing plant that had been in
the community since 1870
and had provided peak employment of 4,000 shop and
office JOhS here in Kenosha.
There were Uw usual re·

statements and we
to live in a fool's
secure in our beil plant as well es·
and as big as Sim·
mons would never pull up
roots and move away.
Perhaps we should ask
some s.oarching questions in
order to determine whether
lhe same c;rcumstances are
tooay that conto the loss of S1m·
mon~ Company in 1959
did American Motors

w locate their stamoperations in
Chi!rle~1oil, West Virginia?
is lt apparently more
:ai to make stampi:-; i.."harleston ani!
tran5pnr\ them all the way
lo Kt~m:~ha'! If conditions in

th1s community are not favorable enough for the location of a stamping plant,
how can we possibly merit a
$125 million expansion?
They say coming events
cast ther shadows before.

Let's not be burned twice.
Let's have a searching
analysis of the factors involved lest we are seeing
the first signs of anotbef
Simmons disaster.
George P. Connolly

NOTICE
5-

'(,o

J£!

Application of the Town of Bristol, Kenosha County, as a Water Publk Utility, for Authority to
l!"lcreose Water Rates.
Notice is Hereby Given that the Commission will
inve5tigate this matter and hold a public hearing
thereon in Room 40-4, Hm Farms State Off1ce
Building, -4802 Sheboygan Avenue, Madison,
Wisconsin, on June 12th, 197-4 at 1:30 P.M.
Fred V. Pitt~, Clerk
8ri$fol Water Utility

Iron fjmoval facilities
okayed (o,r?,Bristol utmty
The Public Service Com·
mission (PSC) has author·
ized the Town of Bristol
water utility to install iron
removal facilities for the
water system.
Estimatedcostoftheproject is $64,900 which in·
eludes $2,500 for well house
modifica·tions; $40,000,
horizontal pressure filter;
$11'1,000, backwash water
holding tank; $1,500, piping,
and $5,900, engineer, legal
and contingency fees
Since the water system

went into operation ln l%8.
theutilityhasreceive!lj)(!ri·
odic complaints from resi·
dential and industrial water
users abotJt water quality
Users have complained of
the staining of laundry and
plumbing fixtures and periodic reddish water Industrial users complained
about iron deposits in their
interior plumbing and boiler
systems. Difficulty has also
been experienced by the
utility in making water
meter repairs bw:at~se of

the iron contE-nt of water.
The ut.il;t~··g water
system consist~ of one well,
a 100.000-gBHon elevated
storage tank ,o,nd a water
distribution
The
water system
no treatment plant
The utility applied for
p€rmission to install the
lron removal ~ouioment on
April 9, No
was held by
stlpulatedthAi.heprojectis
to be sta-rted hy April 26,
1975.

Aloha! -She Loved Hawaii

(Editor's Noli!: Sam and
Laura Kempf of Bristol took
a trip to Hawaii with a Farm
Bu.-eau group. Here are her
impressions.)
by LAURA KEMPF
Aloha!
.;;,-~,. ?'f
A word which has three
meanings
''Hello,
"Goodbye" and ."With
Love", JS the greetmg we
received when we arnved,
departed, and visited the
50th state of our U.S.A.
Hawaii.
"Aloha" a word which
seems to engulf the
breathtaking beauty and
friendliness of their lovely
islands, was one we
mainlanders soon were
using constantly. It was just
the exact word to express
our feelings as we toured
four of the Islands, Oah\l,
Kauai, Maui and Hawan.
Sightseeing, shopping,
swimming, golfing, dining
out
and
seeing
the
Polynesian shows were all
part of the itinerary. What
makes a!l this so special in
Hawaii is the mountainous
terrain,
covered
w1th
beautiful tropical foliage,
the warm ;;oft weather, the
clean pure air washed fresh
by frequent light showers,
the flowers of indestribable
beauty. and the people.

They are friendly and
eager tn make your stay
there pleasant, unhurried.
romantic and thorough I-,enjoyable.
Hawaii. though it is very
modem in ev~rv res;
has trit•d to prEserve
Polynesian culture ,-,.-heritage_ Th<' Pnlynesian
culture cen\N displays
hnn•i"" r•on!mw tlw ~rt~

m a sente"'-''' n,. twr1
Me am) :"lf~ Richa.-d
Walk0r
pressed
color of
flowt'rsa

.
Mr. :md :\·lro

Jim Red"

other
tounsts seer:'" have lots of
t1me to vis:i'
w.'?.nna go

a real Ulrill w experience
Polynesian lr~Jd~ are offen>d
and a "nwst" f<W everyone
to try if ynu lln' ~ cul\nat·y·
minded
Ther~ is mnrf · so much
more . that nne could le!l
about the tslands. They are a
real adventurf' m travei a•1d
I'm sure everyone m our
group highly rt'''lmnwnds
rhem fnr a

SANITARY SEWER &
WATERMA!N CONSTRUCT!ON
TOWN OF BRIHO!.
KENOSHA COUNTY,
WISCONSIN
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID5
The TOWN OF BRISTOl.-,
KENOSHA
COUNTY,
WISCONSIN, will re«ive <e&led
Bids for t~o lotlowin~ ~pprox
irnote omounl< ol worO; ond
moteriaounlll9:00AM c.O.T.on
lh< IBthday ot May, 1~14, •tiM Of·
f!ce of tl>e TOWN C!.ERK, TOWN
OF BRISTOl, KENOSHA
COUNTY, WISCONSIN, ol whioh
t•m• ond plo~~ oH Bi•" will be
publicly opened and reod oloud

~~?J'~.ft~ui~~·~~;Q~RJ.STOL
Port A - 1003 feot of S" ~xtra
otrength ""'"'"d oloy >snltory
sewer, '"'onMic<, o45fe<hl0",
oomeM·mortor lined, C!o,.l, dU<·
111e "on wolormoin ond oo·
portenonees
Po" B - 906 feet M S" "'""
stroogtl> 'itrified oloy <ani!ory
sewer, 5monholc>; l064feetof6",
cemoot-morlor l<ne~. Cla" J, duo
1<10 ;ron wote<moin ond opporteoonce>
The5"cco"lul B•d<ler wHIM re·
~ui<ed to furn"h o solistoot<>ry
Performance and Poyment Bond
Tho Cont<od Documen!>,
includin9 PIOn> ond Spec·
iflcolion>. ore on lito ot the o!·
lice o< ''" Town Clerk, Bristol,
Wi>COo,n. onO aiso al 11>0 offi<O of
Jen••n & John$on, In~ .. C<>n·
>ulling EngloU" of El~horn.
Wiscon"n
Contraol Document>
~•oilable 01 the olfioe ol Jensen 8.
Johnson, In<, n Eo<1 court
5tree1, '"knorn, Wi><on<ln 50111,
upon filin~ w1th tMir oHi«fO o
comol•le Bidder> Proof of

or•

~~spon,.O!Iily/P«~uliflcoli<>!>

Form ond o•oo"t <>' 510.00 !0<
eaoh oe• of Document> whl~h will
M refunded to each ACTUA!.
BIOOER ON!.Y, who ;oturno
plan> in good oanditlon wilh•n Hn
!lM "ays •fler tho opening of
Bid'
no oald Town of !Hi•tol
r•••rve> lher~gh' lo rejectonyor
all B!d> ood to woive '"not wai.o
any intormal•li•s in tl>e Bidding
No Bid shall M recel,ed unle>O
oocompanled oy o cerllfled Cheok
or B<d Bond in tile amount of ot
lca>t fiv. {1%1 poe cent, ~UI not
m<oro '"-n ten (](1%1 per cent of

lM Bid. poyo~le to IM sold Town

of Bmtol, ~' o 9uoroot~e thO! If
hl5 Bid !<occepted, he wille~ecut•
•M we !he oropec Cnnlroct •nd
6ond "''thin tho time Hmlted by
the >O!d rnwo ol Smtol
If the Svcco"ful B'ddor '" filos
lhe contcocl oM Bond within the
l!mlted lime. upM thoexeoution of
th• Cool•oot bY the >old Town of
s,;,tol, thO Check or B!d Bood will
toeroturnO<f ln<;o>ohefoiiStoWO
such Contr~ct ond Bond within tho
l'<m!led time, the omount ot IM
Cheok or Bid Bond •holl be
!orl01ted to !M >Oid Town os 11-

quidoteo

Prt\T fnr a w•m·
10ur

and

--"ilioN REMOVAl.- P!.ANT
FOR THE
TOWN OF &~15TO!.
KENOSHA COUNTY, WISCON·

damo~e>

No ll•d '"""be willldrown ofter
lhe openlno of B•d• without the
consent ol the Hwn 6oord for o
o•rlod of thirly (Jill doy< oflor the
sohduled tim< of do<ino Bid>
Bidder i> r~uired to pay tile
en1ployee> u~n lOis Pro1ect, II\~

~~ni';~e~it%~~7o~~'l•:.,~;~:o~~~~

S<olo ""' beM determined pur-

suan\ lo tM Pro•"lon> o< ~eotion
06.29J ot tho W••con"n Stolot•>
Ootod !O!• 24th doy of Apr!!,
1974,

''

ll'Y ORDER OF THE TOWN.
BOARD
TOWN OF BRISTOL
!';ENOSHA COUNTY,
WISCONSIN
FRED PITTS, Cl<r~
PREPARED BY
Jen«n & Jolloson. In<
consulting Enginoer$
Eli<ho,n, 'H«con<in
(Apr, 29-M•v 6)

Varm Bureau
l ask(·d smtH- pf lbnn lnr
the1r impresS)(}% expr<"S~c·.;

'Misleadlng percentages'

""

... DVERT!5EMENT FOR BIDS
TM Town o! Srl<tol, Konosho
CO<Jnty, INI><O<I•In, will reoolve
.. oled Bid• !or tl1e follow;n9 op.
proximate omount< ot wor< and
ma!orlol until ~,oo o.m. COT on
tho l~tn doy of Moy, 19H, at the
oftlc• of the Town Cl<rll, Town of
eri•tol, Kenosho Couf\ly, Wl$oon·
''" o, otwl11<h time ond pl>oe all
Bld> will be punlicly oponed and
rud oloud
PROPOSAL: lRON REMOVAL
PLANT
Furnish and in$1oll on iron re·
m""•' plont wlthln on exl•tln9
buitdlng !nclud!ng noce<>orv
bull din~ modl!lcatlon>, plp!n9
ud eleclricol work ond conwuollon ol a relnforoed concrete
bookwos\L waler retention tonk
and di<PO>OI piping.
The Suoce"ful Bidder will be
requled to furnls~ • sotl<loctorY
P"rformonce ond Poymont Bond
TM Controot Documents, lnolud·
1n9 Pions ond Spec~lcotlon>, ""'
on file ot IM offl<e of the Town
Cieri<. Brislol, Wisoonsln , and
at the o!lice ot Jen<en &
JoM<on, Inc., Consulting Engine•" ot !Oikhorn, Wl•con<ln.
Conlrod Ootument• ore o•ll&ble o1
office of Jon••n &
Jot.nson, Inc .. 23 ~••I court
Street, Elkhoorn. Wl<eonS!n 53111
, uoon filing wit~ tMir office" o
completed Bidder> Proof of

•"o

It'•

Respon>l~lllly/Prequa•ificotion

Form ond Deposit of "MO f<>r
eooh<elofD<>cumenl>wl1;onwlll
be refunOed lo each Actual Bid·
dor Only, wi<O re!urns pion• in
90od condltlon within ton nO)
dov• oiler the Opening of B!d>.
Th~ ,.ld Town o< BriSt<>l re-'""e' tne right to reject anY or
oil Bld$ ond m woiveor Mtwo<vo
ony lnformoli!iO> In tM Bidding
No Sid sholl bo reeoivocl unl~"
accompanied by a Cortillod
ChO<=k or Bid bond In the omount
of ot leost
(5%) pe< cent but
not more lhon ten (10%) per cent
of tho aid, poyoblo to the soid
Town of Bri$101, •• o guorooloe
tOol if his \lid l•acoeplod, newill
•••cute ond f1lo tho proper contract ond Bond within lhe w·ne
limitod ~Y tho ,.;d Town of
arl$1ol
If the S"oce»M Bidder <0 Illes
the Conlroct ond Bond wilhin the
t•mited time. upon lloe oxecul!on
of the C<>nlfod toy tho,.;~ Town
of Bri>lol. the Chec~ or Bid MOd
w;,l ~· returnad. In cose he t•!l•
to file such Controcl and sond
wlthln tile limited limo, the
omount of tloe Cl\ook or nid sand
•hall be forfeited lo fhe >Old TOWn
., flquldoted domoge•
No Bid sholl bewi!hdrown otter
tho opening of Bid• without the
ron•ent of the Town boord fOr •
perlOO of lhlrty t3GI doys •fler
t~e scheduled 11me 01 clo>lng
Bids
Bidder i> r~uired to o>Y the
omoLoyoe> upon 101> Proiocl, the
mlnimU"' wo9e '"'"' >el torlh lo
the Sp<o!flcotion>, w~1oh Wogo
Scale ""' been delormtned
pu,.uont to the Provision• of Seclion 66193 of 11\oWlscon•ln Slot-

fi••

"'"'Ootod
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By Or~or of
The Town Boord
Town o! Bristol
Keno•n. county, Wisoosoln
FREO PITTS,
Clerk
Prepored bY
JENS!ON & JOHNSON, In~
Con>ultlng Eoginoers
El~to>rn, INi><Onsln
IM•Y

2~1

BRISTOL, Wis.--The media are show·
ing their J.rr1:,5p{)nsibility by reporting the
increased first quarter earnings of oil
companies compared to a year ago as
percentage figures, iliOd no more
There are other factors which should
be considered - dollar sales, return on
investment, and n~turns per share, Maybe the last year's first quarter earr
were fsr below what would he a
return on investment. Il is a fact that
the 1972 return on investment f(lf the
oil industry was below that for mmmfacturing. That was just one of the
reasons for the decline in well drilling
and the leveling off in t.he construclion
of new refineries.
I note from your financial pages that
a conglomerHte increased its first
ter 1974 earnings pe-r share by !
cent, from 59 cents last year to
this year. What about the A&P Tea
Cnmpany, which reported fourth quarter
net earnings of $12,497,000 eompared
to a loss of $1,258,000 a year eal"lier?
How do you figure a percentage on

this? This sounds like a fantastic increase but it was a return of only \\.7
per cent on each dollar of saies So in
reportmg a company's eamings m(lte
than a_ petcet~tage figure, -~ )l0Cessary

to -

a ""' ,._,

¥Cif', '>'!,

L. W. Ma!lil&

AMC action

'ominous'
To the Editor
' 'I
The announcernent that
American MotDr~ Js estab·
lishing a pl:omt to produce
stampings
Charleston,
West Virginiu, has an
ominous asped. It brings to
mind a similar statement
make by Simmons Company
15 years ago to the effect
they were loeatmg some facilities in Mun~tl"r, lnd.

That anno~ncement
naled the los~
turing plant tha1 had been in
the comml.i.tllt\' smce 1870
and had pro1·ld0J peak em·
ployment of >\.O.'Xl shop and
office jobs h~re m Kenosha
There were th~ usual re-

assuring statements and we
continued to Jive in a fool's
paradise, secure in ou-r be-lief that a plant as well established and as big as Simmons would never pull up
roots and move away.

this community are not favorable enough for the location of a stamping plant,
how can we possibly merit a
;125 million expansion?
They say coming events
cast their shadows before.

Let's not be bm
Let's have a
analysis of the
volved lest we
the first signs
Simmons disastt
George I

Perhaps we should ask

some searching questions in
order to determine whether
the same circumstances are
present today that contributed to the loss of Simmons Company in 191'19.

Why did American Motors
decide to locate their stamping operations in
Charleston, West Virginia?
Why is it apparently more
practical to make stampfigs in Charleston and
transport them all the way
to Kenosha? If conditions in

NOTICE
'o
Application of the Town of Bristol, Ket
ty, as a Water Public Utility, for ,
Increase Water Rates.
Notice is Hereby Given that the Con

investigate this matter and hold o pt
thereon in Room 404, Hill Forms
Building, 4802 Sheboygan Avenu•
Wisconsin, on June 12th, 1974 at 1:31
Fred V. Pitts
Bristol Wah

SOUTH
BRISTOl

Open
House at
;c

Mrs. Velma Proost brought a sampkr that her
mather (the late Mrs. Sophie Schmalfcl!lt Gf Silver Lakr)
made tor her many years ago and her student~ nsed its
theme, surroundc,d by flowers, to welcome guests. Kattly
Krahn is pictured with her teacher.
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Bristol
Schools
WOODWORTH
der ~:s!h~i~~t :r:::~ar~ti:r~~- a~~t~~:a~~j ;re;Je ~~:o~~:

;;pr;nf' was hurs!ln)(

1

:;nn

~~!'hrcUas

from the

Hilbut's room
and flowers brightening

ilVH l\il"S.

Rhonda Thomas, in foreground, and classmates, did SIHne
last minute dusting and straightening up.

[Bristol] -- AU three schools in the Bristol Consolidated
system joined forees for the flnt open hiHISC of its kind held
last Tuesday, AprU 30. The inservice project was mostly
coordinated by Miss Mary Wagner on the staff at South
Bristol. The Bristol teachers' lnservlce group bas also revised
the school fist for the comity fair as part of this year's
program.
Pictured axe !lOme samples of the rooms at the Woodworth, South Bristol and Bristol buildings.

\

BRISTOl
Mrs. Shannon's Sth graders kept the devcr sta.:e ~j
they made for a play they presented Bn April 22, 1
"show Bff" at Open House. Steve Pringle, the lead 1
''Horace the Dragon" poses at the door of his lair.

Olson wants government
to keep hands off prices

Robert Spaeth to run
for. ~~th Assembly seat
TWIN LAKES ~ Robert
(Bob) Spaeth, 108 W. Park
Dr., announced his candidacy for the 66th Assembly District at a press
conference today at the
Twin Lakes village ball.
Spaeth, 58, a management
consultant, will be running
on the Democratic ticket
for the sb.t currently held
by Russell Olson (RBassett).
In announcing bls can·
didacy, Spaeth said, "On
March l, 1975, the United
States officially begins celebrating its 200th an·
niversary. We need not wait
until then to show a new
spirit of '76 in which we
demand the very best of our
e!eeted officials and at the
same time pledge ourselves
to a revitalization of the ideals Eor which the American
Revolution was fought.
"Good government starts
within each of us and is best
expressed through concern
and participation in our village, county, city and state
affairs.
"As tbe U.S. moves into
its third century, there is no
other course of action if we
are to heal and strengthen
the fibers of our great country. The electorate must
show concern and be prepared to take an active role.
"If we are to entrust others
to govern for us, we share
some of the responsibility
by actively showing interest
and demanding accountability from those in whom
we have placed out trust,"
he added.

.,-

been active on the Parent
Council of Ev,-,oston High
School He was division
chairman of Chicago's
Crusade of Mercy, division
chairman of the Junior
Achievement dnve, a
member ol Kiwanis and the
Jumor Chamber of Commerce
He is mar~icd and has
four

page news that
Russell Olson's
· H-Bassett) quarterly prof!\o are down from a modest
''significant
a

beef

farmer,

statement today

<I • '</

while saying that quarterly
profits for beef farmers are
down 1,000 per cent.
Along with inflated costs,
Olson blames the plight of
the livestock farmer on a
chain of events. They mclude a misguided boycott
on beef, the imposition then
removal of price controls,
truck strikes, excess chain
store profits and the end resuit of a decrease in meat

consumption by a confused
public. Olson said Ute only
way for the meat industry
to return to stability and
sanity !S for the federal government to resist hysteria
"and keep its hands off and
allow the supply-demand
factor to work."
He said the American
farmer could then "a,ontinue to produce food more
economically than anywhere else in the world."

Olson to seek 6th term
>. L

Robert Spaeth
ing agency, Chicago, he also
served as board chairman
of Wainwright, Spaeth and
Wright, Inc., a products development firm.
He is a graduate of the
University of Minnesota and
completed his graduate
work at Northwestern University in the Schoo! of
Commerce. He was elected
to the Lakewood Grade
School Board in Twin Lakes
in 1972 where he served as
clerk before taking over as
president this year.

Spaeth became a resident
of Twin Lakes in 1971, five
years after purchasing his
home on Lake Mary as a
sumer resident.
A former vice president
of the Leo Burnett advertis-

Spaeth was recently appointed to the Twin Lakes
planning commission,
serves as a director of the
Twin Lakes Park Association, is a former director of
the Community Renewal
Society, Chicago, a special
project directing activities
of the society's Pleasant
Valley Farm for under-privileged children from t.he inner city.
Spaeth is a director of the
Evanston Family Service,
which is affiliated with the
Community Chest, and has

month.

State Rep. Olson is completing his fifth term in the

State Assembly and is a
member of the transportation committee, the laOOr
committee, and the insurance and banking commit(~

He also !!!!rves on the
State Board on Governmental Operations (BOGO), and
previooal.y served as chairman of the Legislative Programs Study Committee,
and on the Joint Committee
on Finance.
A beef farmer at Bassett
and proprietor of Rol!Jng
Hills Farms, Olson is mar-.
riOO and h.llll four daughters.
he is a member of the Farm
Bureau~
the VFW, tht
American Legion, the
Wilmot Volunteer Fire Department, the Kenosha
County Fair Board, and the

Shaufler No. 1 in tennis
APPLETON-Judd
Shaufler, of Bristol, playing
for Racine Prairie School,
won the state independant
schools No. 1 singles tennis
title, here Saturday.
Shaufler led Prairie to a
second place finish behind
Milwaukee University
School. St. Joseph scored
four points in the meet.
Shaufler beat Mike
Davidson of University
School6-7, 6-0,6-4 in the title
match. The doubles croWII
went to University's A. 0.
Smith and Scott Danhol.
St. Joseph freshman Dave
Kennedy won his first
match, beating Dave
McKenzie of Oshkosh
Lourdes 6-1, 6-0. Tom
Stfpanek of Dominican
avenged an early season
los!' to Kenn&ly in the sec-

ond round 7-5. 0-4. S-Jc. · 7 ¥".Delafidd St..
6-3, {\-3.
St. Joseph's doubles team
straight
of Jim Loewen and John
School
Gagliardi opened With a 3-G,
won
6-4, 6-5 win over an Appleton setond straight year that
Xavier team. The St. Joseph Prairit has been runner-up
team was eliminated in the
second round by Wausau
Newman.
Junior caplain Mark
Hamilton lost his opening
round match to Scott Llng of

also

INVITATION TO IIIDDIEII.S
MOTOR V!!I<!Cll! Tlii.E$

1'~

Russell A. Olson, 50, veteran state representative,
from western Kenosha.
County, announced today he
would be a candidate for reelection in the 66th District.
The district is composed
of moot of Kenosha County,
i.nc!m!ing a small part of the
City o! Kenosha, and parts
of Racine and Walworth
counties.
Olson, a Republican, will
be opposed by Robert
Spaeth, 58,108 W. Park Dr.,
Twin Lakes, a management
consultant. Spaeth announced his candidacy on
the Democratic ticket last

Ra11-seU Olaon

Equal aids for Union High
School districts is another
continuing battle which
Olson said is important to
the local area.
Olson also said the various state agencies and
bureaucracies must become
more respolll!ive to the public.
"Too much of the
Legislator's time is taken
up just trying to convince
state employes that their
first responsibility is to the
public."
Olson cited the need for
strong representation for
the agricultural sector in
the State Legialture. As one
of the few active farmers in
the Legislature, Olson has
worked closely with farm
organizations on proposals
affecting the vital business
of farming.

KeMsha County Republican
Party
In making his an~
oouncement to seek another
term, Olson pointed out
!\Orne o!' the issues he in·
tends to concentrate on if
re-elected.
'"!Jnr:ler G<Jv. Lucey's regimE, Wisconsin has become the· highest incometax state in the nation. This
fad should be particularly
distasteful to all of us. It is
to me," Olson said, "and [
intend to put much more
effort forth towards trying
to mntrol the Governor's inincreases in state

til

PlEASE TAKE NOTICE thol
lhe Town boord ot the Town of
Brl>lot Keno>hO County, whcon·

>in invll<> comoetltlvo bid> to be
>ubml!ledfor motor vehicle !Ire>
"' follow•
1 '"' (4 llrosl ,;,. ~.OO<Zil -

I~

ply nylon mud ond •now lype
.. ) $l,eo1.00<11-!
I. ply1I$OI(4ilr
nylon mud ond >now ty,.
3.1hH -- 4 ply roting, belted

2•< oonWuclion
Bidder> price shout<! lnolv<le
mountin~ lirO> on whoel• and In·
5lolr ••me on '""'" >eporolo ve·
hlele> ol l!rl,.ol lire Stotion,
Brl.,ol, Wi•con•ln.
l!idder> >Muld li>T tiro> bY
brond nomo, >i'•· food rono•.
grodo and price, uoh <ol to b•
prlc~ <OPorolely
Seoled bid< <hould be molll!lll>'"
dell•ered to:
fred V. PI»<, Town Clerk
Town ot B<l>1ol
Sri>IOI. Wi<con>ln SJI04
~id envelope ohould be morked
tiro bid. Bid< will bo reoolved up
to 10 o.m., Soturdoy, 1-M,y 1!. 1~7~
ot w~ich limo bi<l> will be openod
ond

pu~lioorly

•nlotmotion

reod. Addltlonol

m•r

ho o'tolnod

trom: Fred V. Pill>, Town

Cl•r~.

Town of Br,tot. Bri>lot. Wl.con·
>ln.

tolopllon~

(Moy 15! /

UNnl

I ?'</

T<>Wn clllrl>tot

Appoint Plan Commissioner
''1(Bristol)-~WUliam

~

.) :>.

Cusenza was appointed to the planH

ning commission at the May 13 meeting of the Bristol
town board, Cusenza will be the representative from the
Bristol Grade School board on the commission.
Due to increasing costs in providing roads, sewers,
and municipal water service, the board took under adH
visement a suggestion to raise the price of land 1n the
township industrial park. The land in the park currently
sells for $3,500 per acre.
Bartender licenses were approved for Donald WoUe,
Richard Lawrence, Bruce Johnson, and Walter and Dale
Faber,

Bristol sewer .s·-do
bids
opened
"1f
BRISTOL ~ Eight bids
"-"f're Dp€'ned Saturday by
u,~Bristo!ToWIJBoardona

lSion tos,,rvethe
rBristol Heights
Subdivision.
Pids included Shoreline
E:.;cavaiors. Racine,
~wensen Brothers,
~S9.458~ Kuch and
Mundelein, IlL,

$60,353; Reesman ,Ex.cavators, Kansasvllle,
$64,116; Kenwal Construetion, Kenosha, $69,282; MAC
Construction, Kenosha,
$73,595; Ed Ryan Construetion, Milwaukee, $77,714,
and Tirabassi and Sons,
Kenosha, $78,009.
Two bids were also
opened for construction of

an 1ron removal plant in the
town's water system with
Laine Construction,
Milwaukee, submitting a
bid of $68,392 and Camosy
Construction, Kenosha,
$77,800.
All bids were taken under
advisement by the Town
Board which expects to announce its decision later
this week.

ARSON INVESTIGATION S~ ·.i'f· 7f
iBdsto!] .. An arson ittvestigation was being cDnducted
following a fire May 24 in an abandoned school building on
Hwy. 45, north of Bristol.
Bill Bolm, Bristol fire chief, stated that the ceiling of On<;>
mom was damaged, but because the building was vacant he
c<Jnld n<Jl make an immediate damage estimate. Just before
midnight a resident notified authorities and deputies reported
that a car was seen In the schoolhouse area shortly before
flames broke out.

New rescue unit to serve Bristol
By JAMES ROHDE

Staff'Wr!ter

BRISTOL - The delivery

Friday of Bristol
Township's new rescue
squad unit raised the
number to two ambulances

in the county which now
meet or exceed the new fed·

era! requirements for
emergency medical care
vehicles.
'
Twin Lakes was the first
department in the county to

purchase a new unit which
complies with the latest federal requirements. It was
put into service in July 1973
to handle the approximately
400 calls made each year by

the department.
Bristol's new unit,
purchased through Environ-

mental Safety Products at a
cost of approxim.ately
$14,f>75, is the first unit to he
equipPed

with

telemetry

capable of transmitting
electrocardiograph, signals
to Kenosha Memorial Hos-

,r,

pital While the patient is
being transported to the
hospitaL
The new Bristol unit was
designed and manufactured
specifically for use at
Kenosha Memorial
Hospital's emergency en·
trance. Since the emergen~
cy entrance has a clearance
of 7 feet 11 inches, the roof
lighting system had to be
sp~tcia.Uy designed for the
ve~cle to provide 60 inches
of headroom to meet feder-

Chief Bill BO:ebn' of the Bristol Fke Department

accepts the key to the new rescue un!t delivered Friday

Wierok\' and Capt. Ricbard Mawrek (in unit) Earl
Ho\lhtvr, town chairman; Chester Boyington and Noel

by James Nelson of the Envinmmenta! Sa!ety Pn)diiCts

(Dwn

Co., Kenosha, Continuing from. left an" Capt.Dooald
:;'" ·Ji:: •77

al specifications and still
have access to the emergency entrance.
The vehicle ls equipped
With the latest available
first aid equipment inc!ud"
ing an inhalator resuscitator reCDmmended by
the national Academy of

SCJences. ~atlonal Rese3rch Cener. Anerican
Heart Assonatwn ~nd !he
Americun Medics\ Msodation.
With

of the

new

Fire
Departme~
· escue
squad w iiI n~v~ two

supervisors, and Fred Pitts, town clerk.
pbom by Marsha!! s!l!lonsen)

~ews

vehicles to
approximately
225 C';Jll" m;,de yearly.

A tc,<ai 0f 12 men are cur"\'l~lgned

to the

qssue squad with

four <3ie (nalified under

the Emergency Medical
Training Program.
Bristol's rescue squad
provides emergency first
aid for a 50-squa~ mile radius of the township and out·
lying area.

"""'"*rll lives

3 I- ?'/
·n ;;ned \unii:. if
neerl
enl requirements They are medically
"<'hick·:. DDt just hcrlzontal
T2"!1C ambulanc•c ~er•: ,~e
dty
"'ri'i MP1~ of Krmdn Co:mtv.
;XI:;
····'1"11· 0lh ,,. nrc·~. tf:-1':::;!1. :o~l nnrh~
.\r.d ."J.s fm· pmeq:"Cm·y c-ommunica·
~,,· ;;r: an~hu\!Jnce n:nunft \:>~ ·,r,mew!e
tbm-. th<' res::uf' o;quc,ds >:re hooked by
!>' has orarti('a\lv n-.1 kno·x\cig"C of
radio UJ hosr1ta! facilities

'"'\->'

-.') ''('ff' frw Jhe men whn mnn n:e
nr,' nnl\ illft't ''0rlera! and

,.,,~-·1''' '-'G\iJ.d~

.'<,:'"

~iando.ni."

b:1t

~re

c:-odlc:::c.h· m-

'(il fd ':! r•<rr;ciwrcnurs'?~. Cr>1~~c!lt<<(.lOF
w1i~

r;·,cdi<>s \.)keep up v:jth

TI\'·1' id'~i1:?

r;;

p.-~t."'F

cHf' ~~ a mu;;t fn: t.he ci·ews.
:nr <Cql.!i[lffie!l\,
··1;' .;cir; lhe diy are nn:
"Fithifl '-he

{Bristoll-A new reseue squad unit was received by thl' Brhtol Fire Oept. May
17. The truck unit was purchased from the Environmental Safety Vroduds Co., K<e·
nosha, at a cost of $15,000. Pictured with the truck after i[s arrival at the fire
station are {left side, left to rigltt) Noel Elferiug, Bristul tuwnship supen·isor: Chet

p1~t

'?ar
''w;
L;;l <'~ t'a"i-:' p\l\ ::11q
i .f';;·,~s whL l! meet <li. P';C:!<.'(i new fell·

!t'i~i;fes1~~~~is(t~~~~~i~~:sl:lt ~~~e~i:~i~·J~~s;:J ~~~~~!~r},:!"~~~~:;;n;'~,r~~t:la~~~~;

Don Wienke, fire department captain; and Bill Bohn, fire chieL

Formers Moy
Objection
To Safety/Health Act ,- 1,,-,,,
(Salem) -- The pror,cs~d safety reqairements for farm
tractors a.rtd equipn1ent ~~st\e::i under the Occupational Safety
and Health Act are of n:a: l'oncern to the farmer and the
farm equipment dealeT ,o,anrfling to Bob Schmidt of Schmidt
Implement Co., Inc.
Schmidt said that tl'e public hearing held in Madison on

Tlvcrc S('en~~ to be qnp important adv _•nr·e alter :mnther in the county-•Nid''
··m\,ulance arrangement
a nswt~i·s U\rJU.'·:;;.nd: v[ calls :ready
),\;\w: li"f'S h<~ve hcen SHed t>y the dedi·
c1leJ men v:!lo olten ri~k thf'ir own live~
in headlong effort to provide :lid.
\\ e are fortunate 1htl t such <Omergency
cane L% evolved in th0 immedi:;te area
It'-.. tlw ;;:nd of c-"He ,;ou would -.vant for
a member of ~'Our

March 10 under the JOint sponsorship of the Wiscon~:
Power Equipment Retailers Association and the WisconEi
Agri-Business Council was instrumental in bringing abo1
a 60-day extension for the filing of objectlo'ns to the pn
posed regulations. To assist the liu"mer in maki~ his ot
jections to the requirements known to Washington far;
equipment dealers who are members of the Wiscons
Power Equipment Retailers Association will have a petitl(
available at their piaces of business for the farmer
sign.
Copies of the petition with the farmers' signatures wi
be forwarded to the Wisconsin congressional delegatio
PRACTICAL
"Certainly no one wants to fight safety,~ said Schmi•
"but NJgulations if they are to be successful must be pra
tical, workable and economically feasible, If tile farme
and the farm equipment industry will make their vi€'
known to Washington, practical and workable safety regul
!ions for farm tractors and equipment can be developec

Bristol iron removal plant ok'd

Bristol Board

BRISTOL 6
atlves of the Kenosha
Achievement Center are expected to meet with the
Bristol Town Board Monday
evening to discuss the
purchase of land in th~
township industrial park fr,r'
a proposed workshop for
handicapped clients. Ilie
board meeting will begin at
7:30p.m. in the town hall.

'-!) R;present·

By JAMES ROHDE

Staff Writer

Bristol Board
(

,~; .''f

BRISTOL - Bnstol Town
Board w\11 meet at 7:30 to·
night at the town halL Representatives of the Kenosha
Achievement Center w1ll
meet with the board to discuss plans for the purchase
of land in the industrial
park on which to construct a
workshop for the handicapped.

BRISTOL - Plans to pro
c\le,d with the installation of
an iron removal plant for
Bristol's town water system
were announced by t.\Je
Town Board last night.
The board accepted the
low bid of LayniJ Northwest
Construction Co,,
Mifwaukee, to install the
new plant at a cost of
$68,392. The other bid came
from Camosy Construction
Co., Kenosha, for $77 ,BOO.
Iq accepting the Layne
bid: the board authorized
the: town chairman and

from Woodworth Garage p.m. to meet with th~ town
for nine new tires and tubes planning board and hre defor the township fire depart- partment to begin plans for
ment vehicles at a total cost a n~w town ball and fire
of $479.
station complex.
.
Trus.t 1'erminated
-Agreed to meet Wlth the
E
H 11 1. t
to
town attorney and VIew a
1
rnoti.on, the board included cha'~an ;e ~e~r~nco:r~ complaint of junk veh.i~les
a clause giving it the power acti~n te~mi:ting a trust by a. r~~ident Cherry V1sta
to acc<>pt Part B of the pro- set u under the will of SubdJVJslOn.
Je<::t. at a ~ost of $24,153 Frani W. Roberts datin
-Approved ~e. renewal
w1th)[l a penod of 3G days to b k to 1941 The will pr/f.. of seven combmabon cia~~
allow time for financing to
~~ d $S a da towards a B liquor and malt beverage
be ~ppr~ved. The complete
~~s~ital roomyat Kenosha licenses, on~ class A packproject IS expected to take M 0 . 1 H s 'tal for res- age goods license and one
:hout two months .. It will id!nU:/~~ Br~sf~ 1 Township ~lass B malt beverage
~ta_rt Jtllle 10 and !S to be with funds drawn from the license.
.
f1mshed Aug. 10,
t t
count
-Agreed to proVIde sand
The board accepted a bid
r~oll~~ter s~id the board !or the beaches in the
sought termination of the George Lake area.
.
trust fund because the $5
.-Announced that repairs
per day allocation provided Will be made. on town roads
very little relief compared when the weather 1mto the total costs and pre- proves. The response was m
sented problems as to the reply to a letter from Kendesignation of which res- neth _Howard who asked that
idents would benefit. He repairs be made on I2Sth
·The Bristol town hoard ~O~t~~n-e!'tction on
said that the County Court Ave.
reques~ from the Kenosha Achievement Center to huv a
Probate Branch order profl:. problem of outsiders
!and in ~he in<iuo·r:al nark at the June .10
vided that the trustee pay bnngmg fermented malt
dPspite lack of "D;:>0.~ition from about 25
the balance after necessary b~verages onto the baseball
in attendance.
administration expenses to d_mmond at Han_son Memo;"own chairman Earl Ho'•'·is\PT moved that 2.5 acres of
the Town of Bristol, which nal Park was discussed by
will apply it towards the the_board asaresultofcort?-·
land on Hwy. 45 be sold to KAC for construction of a
J.2,000-sqt.~ar0-foct building 1.0 replace the present facility
purchase price of the new plamts last year and thiS
at Slades Corners. The rnotilln failed for lack of a second,
rescue squad unit received year·
H!lcl supervisors Noel Elfering: and Chester Boyington said
last week.
Hollister saiu complaints
Hollister said that with involved ball players from
they preferred time to consider ti:w matter. There was an
the approximately $7,100 re- outside the township who
indication the matter would be hrought up for a final
ceived from the trust and are becoming abusive when
decision at the next meeting nf the board, June 24.
representative\~ of KAC, with Dr. John
the matching funds from using the town facility. The
William Hearr0n as spokesmen, outlined the
the federal government, the board approved a motion to
town will end up paying ap- instruct its attorney to draw
of the achievement center and workshop,
proximately $500 for the up an ordinance controlling
iUvstrated with slides of the Kenosha facility, and
new $14,500 ambulance,
answered a few questions fmm the board and the electors.
the use of fermented
He did say the Town beverages on the town park
Chairman Hollister said. '!can see no objection to the
center. lt fit~ as far as I'm canccrned, ·' and Russell Matt,
Board will have a bronze property. The board ana Bri.qtoJ farmer, said, ''I'd rache,. have this than welfare.''
plaque installed in the am- nounced that the annual
Then Mott asked "Wlwr. sr<- we waiting for?" and
biilance to show part of the work day will be held Satured two anes of his land free, but it was pointed out
unit was purchased from day starting at 9 a.m. at the
th<' availability of sewagi> tcreatment plant service,
the Frank W. Roberts will. town park to get thto
In other action, the grounds ready for this year
h Mott doesn't have, wHs r, necessity for consthlction
board:
Progress Days Celebration
of the center.
Several in attendance questioned the supervisors
-Set Monday, June 3, at 8 .July 6 and 7.
regarding their reasons for dela0ng a decision and urged
that the matter be settled as ~peedily as possibl<>.
Representatives of KAC exmessed their appreciation
Df the reception they recel\'Prl.at the meeting in Bristol.
Said one: ''I'm very impre~~"d by the obvious pride
Bristol has in its own community and the fact they can
so good about doing somethmg for the entire county
as well."'
The only business W come, beft>re the board was the
re!l<>VIlal of 22 operators' l.io'.'n~~
Bank of Kenosha.
Branch. The loan
for 10 years at &n
i:~1..erestr ce:1L
rate not to excee'5
Public Service Com~,._.n, w~ich author!zed
mstaliation of_ the plm:>t.
!Jold a public h~armg
mon.th to cons1der. ~
increase to cover trw
addilional cost of operatl:g
water system. Instal,a·
?f.th<: 1ron removal f,B• :y ~~.expected to ta~e
!Ol!r to SlX months.
The hoard accepted a tml

of $18,934 from Shoreline

Excavating Co., Racine, to
install the extension of
sewer and water lines to
Part A of Bristol Heights
Sobdivision on Blst St. In the

Bristol Postpones Decision
ll:md Purthose for KAC

KAC suffers setback
1

- i.l/-Ji
ow funds fOT
from the Fir~t

·Jfer

BRISTOL- The Kenofh/
a public hearing on the
Achievement Center, which matter brought no opposiwas voted down in its plans tion from the approximateto construct a workshop faly 25 persons present. The
cility in Silver Lake last motion failed, however,
month, received another when neither of the supersetback at the Bristol Town visocs, Noel Elfering or
Board meeting Monday Chester Boyington, secnight when a motion to sell onded it.
Both supervisors rethe KAC two acres in the
Bristol industrial park quested additional time to
failed for lack of a second.
consider the proposal
Representatives of KAC before returning it lor a possought Bristol Town Board sible vote at the next reguapproval for the purchase of
lar meeting of the board,
about 2.5 acres of land in the June 24.
industrial park on Hy. 45, in
The purcha~ received
order to construct a 12,000 the unanimous approval of
square foot building to re- the town planning complace the smaller facility at mission last week.
Slades Corners.
In the only other action
Town Chairman Earl Monday night, the board re'lollister made the motion newed 22 operator's
sell the land to KAC, licenses.

50

well known in the
Lake area, has joined
Beckwood Real Estate as a
general real estate salesman. He Is a lifetime resident of Bristol township. A
graduate of the Wisconsin
School of Real Estate,
Walker has received his
broker's license. He operated the Paddock Lake
b.arber shop for many years.

years ago

June 6, 1924
Articles of incmtmratlon
were filed this murnil
the Bristol-Moore OH
pany to be located iu the
Village of Bristol. The capital stock is $6,600. Those
named as incorporators are
Thomas P. Walters, Frerl A.
Maleski and Lee LaMeer
Bernice Bermingh$
605 Durkee Avenue
Ave.) le:aves today f<n
treal where she will gai!
Europe on a tour of numtries th1~re.

BUSINESS SCHOLARSH!P$-Peggy Rau, member of Paddock Lake Business and
Women, preserlts schu!arships to Centra I High girls ptlrsuing related careers.
G;r!~ .1re ln,;m lhe lefl, Denise Nau, Mary Larabee, Jo Volk, Vicki Wollert, Donna Everett.Photo by N<1~>Y Pouler. ~ <<' • 7 'f
PrufessiQn~!

Bristol iron ~~moval plant ok'd

Bristol Board

,
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BRISTOL b_ ~-ft.;present
atives of the Kenosha
Achievement Center are expectl.'d to meet with the
Bristol Town Board Monday
evening 00 discuss the
purchase of land in the
towlll!hip industrial park for·
a proposed workshop for
handicapped clients. The
board meeting will begin at
7:3{1 p.m. in the town halL

Bristol Board

(, ,c

_hf

BRISTOL- Bnstol Town
Board will meet at 7:30 tonight al the town halL Representatives of the Kenosha
Achievement Center will
meet with the board to discuss plans !or the purchase
of land in the industrial
park on which to construct a
workshop for the handicapped.

If .

of $18,934 from Shorelme
Excavating Co., Racine, to
in~tall the extension of

Bristol Postpones Decision
On
Purthase for KAC

KAC suffersf setback
{;

from Woodworth Garage p.m. to
for nine new tires and tubes plannin~
for the township fire depart- partmer
ment vehicles at a total cost a new
station
sewer and water lines to
of $479.
Part A of Bristol Heights
-Agn
Tru~t 'Terminated
town at
Subdivision on Blst St. In the
Earl Hollister, town complai
Cil\1\.
5 1/>
motion, the board included chairman, reported on court by a re
F'l!hlic Service Commissinn. which authorized a clause giving it the power action terminating a trust Subdivi~
the imoti11\ation of the plant, to accept Part B of the pro- s€t up under the will of
-App
will lnhl a public hearing ject at a cost of $24,153 Frank W. Roberts dating of seve~
next month to consider a w;thin a period of 30 days to back to 1941. The will pro- B Hquot
rate ;~crease to cover the allow time for financing to vided $5 a day towards a licenses
additional cost of operating be approved. The complete hospital room at Kenosha age go(
project is expected to take Memorial Hospital for resthe wRt<:r system. Installaclass
about two months. It will
idents of Bristol Township
tion rf the mm removal fastart June 10 and is to be with funds drawn from the license.
IS expected to take
-Ag<
finished Aug. 10.
\f! siK months.
trust account.
for tho
The board accepted a bid
Hollister said the board George
Tlw bond acceptP.d a bid
sought termination of the
-Anr
trust fund because the $5 will be
per day allocation provided when
very little relief compared
proves.
to the total costs and pre·
reply to
sented problems as to the neth Ht
designation of which res- repairs
idents would benefit. He
Ave.
(Bri~to!i .. The Bristol town board ~osi.£~n-e11ction on
said that the County Court
lhe Kenosha Achievement Center to buy a
A P'
Probate Branch order proin the industrial park at the June 10
vided that the trustee pay bringin
pite lack of opposition from about 25
the balance after necessary Uevera1
attendance.
administration expenses to diamon
ria! Pa
To>'·~ chairman Earl Hollister moved that 2.5 acres of
the Town of Bristol, which
the boa
land m' 1--lw~·. 45 be sold to KAC for construction of a
will apply it towards the
l2,000·~q_uM<'-foot building to replace the present facility
purchase price of the new plaints
at Sladl'~ Comers. The motion failed for lack of a second,
rescue squad unit received year.
Holli
and supr"visors Noel Elfering and Chester Boyington said
last week.
red time to consider the matter. There was an
Hollister said that with involve
outside
tho- matter would be brought up for a final
the apprOlimately $7,100 re·
Hi the next meeting of the board, June 24.
ceived from the trnst and are heo
representatives of KAC, with Dr. John
the matching funds from using t
William Hearron as spokesmen, outlined the
the federal government, the board:
function nf t.he achievement center and workshop,
town will end up paying ap- instruc
!llustr3t.o-rl ""ith slides of the Kenosha facility, and
proximately $500 for the up an •
the u
answen·d 3 few questions from the board and the electors.
new $14,500 ambulance.
Cbein::nnn Hollister said, "I can see no objection to the
He did say the Town bevera
center. lt fits as far as I'm concerned,'' and Russell Mott,
Board will have a bronze proper
a Bristol f~nner. said, ''I'd rather have this than welfare.''
plaque installed in the am· nounn
1 \lntt asked "What are we waiting for?" and
btllance to show part of the work d
i'>"<l acres of his land free. but it was pointed out
unit was purchased from day st.;
that tl:w a~·anability of sewage treatment plant service,
the Frank W. Roberts will. town
which !l-1ott doesn't have, was a necessity for construction
In other action, the grounc
Progn
of the cencn.
board:
Seveml in attendance questioned the supervisors
-Set Monday. June 3. at8 July il
rding th"i:t reasons for delaying a decision and urged
, lhP rr'aLter be settled as speedily as possible.
Represflniatives of KAC expressed their appreciation
reception they received at the meeting in BristoL
'l very impressed by the obvio-us pride
its own community and the fact they can
feel so good about doing something for the entire county
as well·
business to con:u:;· -bElfQre the board was the
Thoc
renewa!
operators' ~se$':;,-,
1 funds for
· l''"J"'"' from the First
l~ation81 Bank of Kenosha,
Bristn! Bram:h. The loan
will be for lCI years at an
lnterest r;>te not to exceed

?

BRISTOL - The Kenosha
afler a public hearing on lhe
Achievement Center, which
matter brought no opposiwas voted down in its plans
tion from the approximateto construct a workshop fa- ly 25 Ilf'rsons oresent Tne
cillty in Silver Lake last
month, received another
setback at the Bristol Town
Board meeting Monday
night when a motion W sell
n>
the KAC two acres in the
Bristol industrial park
quested
failed for lack of a second.
consid"r thE' proposal
Representatives of KAC
before returning it for a pessought Bristol Town Board
sible vole at the llext regu·
approval for the purchase of
lar meeting of the bm~rd,
about 2.5 acn!s of land in the
June 24
industrial park on Hy. 45, in
The pun:haSIO receJv
order to construct a 12,000 the
-----'"" 1
square foot building to re-place the smaller facility at
Slades Corners.
Town Chairman Earl
{oUister made the motion
sell the land to KAC,

50

well !mown in the Paddock
Lake area, bas joined
Beckwood Real Estate as a
general real estate sales·
man. He is a ltfetime resident of Bdstol township. A
graduate of the Wisconsin
School of Real Estate,
Walker has received a;s
broker's license. He operated the Paddock Lake
barber shop for many years.

yeorsago

.Juae a, 1924
Article• of incorporation
were filed this morning far
the Bristol-Moore OH com"
pany to !Je located in tla:
Village of Bristol. The capital stock is $6,600. Those
muned as incorporators are
Thomas P. Walters, Fred A.
Mi!leski :1nd Lee LaMeer
B~rmingbam of
;e Avenue {3rd
Ave,) le.aves today for Moi>
trea! where sl:!e will sail for

BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIP5-Peggy Rau, member nf Paddack Lake Buslne
Profession<~ I Women, presents schol<~rships to Central High girls pursuing related c
Girl5 <Ire from the left, Denise Nau, M<1rV Larabee, Jo Vo!k, Vicki Wo!lert, Donna Evo
Photo by NancY Pouler.
f.._
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wberry
rm tour
Thompson's strawberry farm ,·ms the host to 130 straw·
berry growers from Wisc·Jnsin and Upper Michigan last
Wednesday
Thompson told the growers how he has been using a new
method of m.ukbing his strawberries for winter prote.ction.
The method consists of applying a sheet of clear plastic over
the berries m early November and covering this w1th an
inch or two Olf chopped corn slalks_ He star'.ed this method

,·--·.

due to a lack of other mulching materials
The plastic cost ab<Jilt $75 an acre but recent price
increases have raised this tG ab()ut $150 per acre, which
means other methods will need to be found for muldling.
Thompson also discussed his irrigation .")'Stem, which is
used not only to water the pl:<nts but to prevent frost
damage when the early blossoms appear,
Thompson has 50 acr<>s of berries that should be ready for
full production by June 18. He has planted another 50 acres
this year which me;;ns he will have 100 acres of berries in
production next year.
Charles Koval, University of Wisconsin-Extension entomology specialist, discussed some new insect problems in
strawberries. Other OW-Extension spec1alists who discussed problems were Dr. Malcolm Dana, Dr. Ear! Wade
and Prof. George Klingbiel, all from the University of
Wisconsin in Madison.

~Hri~s Hkf th<·' c "''"
JffiP.<iJn's !:>.rm ~-·d~,:

new method of mulching and an b:-riga.
ti(m

~ystem,

Outstanding Seniors Sought

Anyone know/~ ~.:-· cor;ebt address or whereabouts
of the followir.; individuals please contact Katherine
Gall:igher, Westos!m Report Office, Medical Building, Twin
Lakes, Wis. 53191, 877-2813 or Sue Peterson, Burlington
Standard Press, Box 437, Burlingkm, Wis. 53105,763-3511.
At one time each of these individnals was given an

outstanding senior student award by the paper. Stories
about these students and what they are doing today will
appear in thiE paper if information is obtained concerning
thelr current addresses or whereabouts,
The year each student graduated from high school
follows his name.

Larry Solberg - 1956
Darlene Ling- 1957
James Walker- 1956
Denny Kerkman- 1959
Rey(jold Davis- 1959
Dan.Yates-1962
'"•r!
Charlotte Fowler- 1963
Susan Meier- 1965
Bruce Johnson- 1969
Thomas Jal:lns- 1969
Lynn Lubkeman- 1970
Kim Singleton- 1971
Dan Griffiths- l97Z
Jan Schnurr - 197Z

Growers attending the ail-day meeting were laken on
a (our of the farm. Above is the irrigation pond which

sup~:~lies

water lo> ti-le irrigsticn

~!

• trm

----------

!eft are Lee Smith, county burticu!tura! agent
Thompson; Klingbeil; and Paul Jager, county agri
business agent.

wberry
rm tour
Thompson's strawberry farm was the host t.o 130 strawberry growers from Wi~consin and Upper Michigan last
Wednesday

Thompson to!(! the growers how he has been uslng a new
method of mulching his strawberries for winter protection.
The method consists of applying a sheet of clear plastic eve~·
the berries in early November and covermg this with an
inch or two of chopped corn stalks. He started this method
due to a lack of other mulching materials
The plastic cost about. $75 an acre but recent
increases have raised this to about $15(} per acre,
means other methods will need tu be found for mulching.
Thompson also discussed his irrigation system, wh;ch is
used not only to water the plants but to prevent frost
damage when the early blossoms appear.
Thompson has 50 acres of berries that should be ready for
full production by June 18. He has planted another 50 acres
this year which means he will have 100 acres of bernes 1r.
production next year
Charles Koval, University of Wisconsln-Extension en.
tomology specialist, discussed some new insect problems
strawberries. Oth~<r OW-Extension spedalists who
cussed problems were Dr. Malcolm Dana. Dr. Earl
and Prof. George Klingbiel, all from the
Wisconsin in Madison.

h~•-

s

'~

;r.eo~ are
m w-ing a

new method of mulching ;md an l.rrigation ~YStem.

Outstanding
Seniors Sought
'' - --1'< '•f

Anyone knov.·l'ng file~ corrett address or whereabou
of the following: individuals please contact Katl~eri:
Gallagher, Westosha Report Office, Medical Building, Tw
Lakes, Wis. 53191, 877-!:813 or Sue Peterson, Burling!
Standard Press, Box 437, Burlington, Wis. 53105,763-351
At one time each of these individuals was given
outstanding senior student award by the paper. storl·
about these students and what they are doing today w
appear in this paper if information is obtained concerni
their curreot addresses or whereabouts.
The year each student graduated from high sch(
follows his name.
Larry Solberg- 1956
Darlene Ling - 1957
James Walker - 1958
Derrey Kerkman- 1959
Rey~old Davis - 1959
Dan-Yates- 1962
, (;
Charlotte Fowler- 1963
Susan Meier- 1965
Bruce Johnson- 1969
Thomas Jahns- 1969
Lynn Lubkeman- 1970
Kim Singleton- 1971
Dan Griffiths- 197!:
Jan Schnurr- 1972

!eft are Lee Smith, county hurticn!tura
Thumpson; Klingbeil; and Paul Jager, cou

business agent.

•
Strictly a city girl from
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, ex-

cbange student Anna Cbrbt!na Achcar {left), has been
getting acquainted w!tb
farm life While a gue~l of
Lorie Duoham, Ry. C,
Bristol. Anna, 17, who bad
never before seen snow, ar"
rived here last Dec. 19 l.n
one ot the winter's worst ·
snowstorms and bas been
continually amazed at the
progressive change of seasons. Botb girls attended
junior year classes at Central High School this year.
They are holding a two-week
old bull calf while relaxing
at the Dunham farm. Anna
plans to return to her home
in Brazil next week. Lorie1
16, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dunham.

~~~=~aBy~:;)s ~· ~~:

$25,000 earned in
county land auction
(, -,})-"')lj

Bristol ok's KAC workshop
(

By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer

BRISTOL- The Kenosha
Achievement Center found
a home in Bristol Township
last night for its proposed
workshop facility.
A unanimous vote of the
Bristol Town Board authorized the ~le of Z¥.! acres
land in the town's industrial
park on Hy. 4ft south of Hy.
50, which will house the
12,000 square foot building.
The sale of land to KAC
appeared to be in doubt two
weeks ago when a motion by

Earl Hollister, town chairman, failed to get a second
by either Noel Elfering or
Chester Boyington, town su-

pervisors.
Boyington, however, said
last night he and Elfering
favored KAC's locating in
Bristol but both questioned
the industrial park site
because of comments by
some constituents.
Dr. John Richards, chair-

_). }.. /¥

man of the KAC executive

committee, said other locations in Bristol were investigated but the industrial
park was the only available
site offering both sewer and
water.
Boyington requested that
Hollister submit the question of the sale of land to
KAC to a vote of the approximately 40 to 50 persons attending last night's meeting. When a show of hands
was requested, no one
raised his hand m opposition.
One resident, Dale
Nelson, was applauded
when he said, "I think we've
got the procedure changed.
We should be asking KAC to
locate here rather than
them asking us for permission to come."
The vote to authorize the
sale of land at approximately $4,000 an acre came on a
motion by Boyington with
Elfering seconding it. After

it was adopkd, Hollister
· l wish to extend the
of "'elcomc to KAC to
our community ·
Otdlnance Presented
An ordinance which will
ever.t~.;ally regulate the sale
or eon%mption of malt
bev1:rages and Impose fines
for disorderly and riotous
coml\lct or. public land was
to the Town Beard for
asked the board
to take the ordin;:,nce under
consu:!eration with actiotl

set tmt.atively for ,:; .July
The ordlnance rem complaints last
of disorderly behavior at the town rark because
beer
sal~

or con·
beer on all oub·
with the excePtion
Park, where a
for L!Je sale 0: beer
wlll be required

A r~ooiut!on calling for
tk dJsoclation of the Frank
W. f1oberts trust fund was
re<Id •nto the record last
;!!though action held in
~e until next month.
lund established
20 vears ago to proial assistance of
for Bristol resKenosha Meal is being disrequest of the

nmn\(:aily
u~ue

Lhe trust because most

now have some
form
hosoital insurance
or Mrdicare-_ He said the
,~s:nn;ote
BCCU<\rE

$7,000 now in the

will go towards the

nayrn.cnt of the new rescue
plaque will be
m the new vehicle
w hnnnr of Roberts
[r,

''th.er action, the

hovr

·(;ranted a class B malt
br'lt'rage license to Helen
M:wkowski for the Corner
45 and Hy. C.
'""'"'~"a class A pack~~·us license to Lee W.
for the Benson Groen~ <:ore, Hy. 50 and Hy.
4~

--?.pproved bartender
•r:•-Goes to Wayne
Gerald Ji'ranDorfmeister,
UliS
Angello Genninaro, Lanny
Sl!ldda,"\'l, Eugene Barnes
~nd .';6;;-adore DeFako.

A final tabulation shows
the county made $25,610 in
the auction of tax deed land
held Friday night.
"It was the most suc·
cessful auction ever," said
the auctioneer, County
Clerk Edward J. Wavro.
A total of 52 parcels of
land were sold to the
highest bidder. Only 10 of
the 63 were left over, and
this week some of those
were being sold by Wavro
who by law lets them go at
the prices set by the County
Board's finance committee
after the auction.
Ruth Radatz, county
treasurer, said most of the
tax certificates involved
dated back 14 years, to 1960.
"I'm delighted we're getting these parcels back on
the tax rolls," she said.
While it was probably the
largest number of tax deed
parcels sold at one time,
there are going to be more

sold this year.
Mrs. Radatz said she ex.
pectj! to turn over more
than' 50 parcels to Wavro,
ready for auction, some
time next month. These will
be viewed by the finance
committee which will set
minimum prices on them
and then a second auction
can he held. Normally the
county only holds one auction a year.
"We are making continuous strides to cut dowrl
on the abundance of delinquencies in our files," Mrs
Radatz said.
The majority of the
parcels sold to some 40 or 50
bidders at the Courthouse
Friday night went for more
than the asking price, wjjh
some doubled and trip16I,
One parcel listed for $225
was auctioned off finally for
$3,600.

•
Strictly a city girl from
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, exchange student Anna ChristIna Achcar (left), has been
getting acquainted with
farm life while a guest of
Lorle Dunham, Hy. C,
Bristol. Anna, 17, wbo had
never before seen snow, arrived here last Dec. 19 In
one of the winter's worst
snowstorms IUid has been
continually amazed at the
progressive change of seasons. Both girls attended
• junior year clas~es at Central High School this year.
They are holding a two-week
old bull calf while relaxing
at the Dunham farm. Anna
plans to return to her home
in Brazil next week. L<lrle1
16, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dunham.
{Ke-noaha News photO'· bf'
Norbert Bybee)
;T;t: l·!, ~

$25,000 earr.
county6 -.)la_nd
J
·i)lj

Bristol ok's,v KA C workshop
By JAMES ROHDE

S!all Writer

BRISTOL - The Ke.'1osha.
Achievement Center found
a home in Bristol Township
last night for its proposed
workshop facility.
A unanimous vote of the
Bristol Town Board authorized the sale of 2% acres
land in the town's industrial
park on Hy. 45 south of Hy.
flO, which will house the

12,000 square foot buildin.g.
The sale of land to KAC
appeared to be in doubt two
weeks ago when a motion by
Earl Hollister, town chairman, failed to get a second
by either Noel Elfering or
Chester Boyington, town supervisors.
Boyington, however, said
last night he and Elfering
favored KAC's locating in
Bristol but both questioned
the industrial park sit<;
because of comments by
some constituents.
Dr. John Richards, chair-

Hv:n!able
and

sewe<

Boyington requested that
Hollister subrmt the ewes·
tion of the sate af la;)d (O
KAC to a vote of the approx4D to S.C persons atlast night's rne•+
a show of hands
nc one
opposi-

locate
them asking us f0r
mission to come ·
The vote to authori7e the
sale of \and a~; approximat"'·
ly

our cmnnwn:tv'
OnHtwue" Pre~en!ed
An wdmance whJCh will
~ the sale

of

malt

asked the board

to \Bh•

rh~

>lniin,Jnce under
:ith action
for a .July

proh\b: s !he sale or con1 nt beer on all pubw\(h the exception
Hansm· Jhrk, where a
BcenS<.' (t<•· the sale o! beer
W!ll b<· n•qmred.

A resolution calling for
fue dissolution of the Frank
W. Roberts trust fund was
read into the record last
nigbt although action held in
abeyance until next month_
The fund established
nearly 20 yean; ago to proVIde financial assistance of
$5 a day for Bristol residents using Kenosha Memorial Hospital is being dissolved at the request of the
trust company.
Hollister said it was economically unfeasible to continue the trust because most
residents now have some
form of hospital insurance
or Medicare. He said the
estimate $7,000 now in the
account will go towards the
payment of the new rescue
squad. A plaque will be
mounted in the new vehicle
in honor of Roberts.
In other action, the
board
-Granted a class B malt
beverage license to Helen
Mankowski for the Corner
Cafe at Hy. 45 and Hy. C.
-Granted a class A package goods license to Lee W.
Hucker for the Benson Grocery store, Hy. 50 and Hy.
45.

-Approved bartender
licenses to Wayne
Saukerson, Gerald Francois, Paul Dorfmeister,
Angello Germinaro, Lanny
Studdg!Cd, l!:ugene · Qarnes
and sli.~i'e .~alco.

A final tabulation shows
the county made $25,610 in
the auction of tax deed land
held Friday night.
"It was the most successful auction ever," said
the auctioneer, County
Clerk Edward J. Wavro.
A total of 5Z parcels of
land were sold to the
highest bidder. Only 1ll of
the 63 were left over, and
this week some of those
were being sold by Wavro
who by law lets them go at
the prices set by the County
Board's finance committee
after the auction.
Ruth Radatz, county
treasurer, said most of the
tax certificates involved
dated back 14 years, to 1960.
"I'm delighted we're getting_ these parcels back on
the tax rolls," she said,
While it was probably the
largest number of tax deed
parcels sold at one time,
there are going to be more

sold
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Issue Toilado
Suggestions
7 --//

Attending the ground breaking this week for the 15,000
square foot faclll1y to bouse the K_emen Sausage _(::o,
were {from left) Wallace Burkee; CUffortl l'JaTsted,

Charles Nass, George Mu!!nara, Jack
Kemen, J. J. Kernen, John ·serpe, and Dan Watr!.ng,
(Kenosha News Photo by Manhall Slm[t!lsen).

Sausage processing plant

AM/FM and WKZN-FM;' will make a broadcast that the
warning has been lifted. Your portable radio may be your
ol}ly means of communications if power lines and Win!S
are down.

moving to ,,industrial
park
;7< 7'1
BY !\ALPH EVANS
Financial editor
Ground was broken this week for a 1~,000 square foot
building in the W~~!!__s:h.:t.Development Industrial
Park to house the processing and packaging facilities
of the Kernen Sausage Co. of Kenosha.
Founded in 1936 by J. J. Kernen, the company manufactures 11 different types of sausage products and
notes particular success with Braunswager and liver
sausage.
Company products are distributed in Kenosha,
Racine and Walworth Counties of Wisconsin and ex·
tensively in Northern Illinois.
John H. Kernen, who joined the business in 1936, is
now president of the company. Charles E. Nass joined
the firm in 1949 and is now vice president. They are the
principal owners. Clifford Plaisted, a long-time employe, is in charge of shipping and receiving.
The firm employs 18 persons fu11 time and an addi·
tiona! 11 part-time employes.
The building will be constructed by Watring Brothers
who own the industrial park. The building will be of
steel, concrete and glass and will include approxil!l~~e-

!Y
The Kenosha County Civil Defense Department has
issued the following suggestions for citizens to follow in
case of a tornado. Although tornados can occur at any
time of the year, the spring and summer are when they
are most prevalent.
All of the civil defense sirens ttrroughout the city and
county are actirated by radio signal from a special console
at the Kenosha county sheriff's department.
Upon notice by teletype, radio or telephone to "sheriff's
department that a tornado war~ is in effect for Kenosha
county or near vicinity by the National Weather Service
or other reliable agency, or that a tornado funnel cloud
was actually been sighted, !tte sirens will be immediately
activated.
For a #tornado warning," the sirens will sound in a
long steady tone for three to five minutes. This means
that a tornado has actually been sighted in our vicinity
and to take cover immediately. If you have a basement,
take shelter in the southwest corner, If you have no
basement, go to the opposite corner of your bouse-- the
northeast corner and stay away from windows, If you have
a heavy table, get under it, Take a good flashlight and
portable AM/FM "baltery-pov;ered~ radio with you. As
soon as t~e "warnifljl:" ISJ.~tJlQR.l radio stations, WLIP

Jy !1,000 square feet of refrigerated and treezer areas.
'The processing is done in the refrigerated areas with
employes working in a stead1ly-maintamed 55 degrees
The building \S designed to meet the highe~! ~pecifica·
tions for meat processing set by the U.S_ D2partment
of Agriculture and the state.
The remaining space wi!l be used for loading and
nffice areas
Watring Brothers was started as a genernl contracting firm by Burton J. Watring in H.l2-9 \\,'hen his sons
Dan and Roy joined the firm they beg;,n soecializing in
steel building construction. The complluy has ereCW.d
some 120 steel buildings in the past 14 years including
Hiller Chevrolet-Cadillac, Moriarity Mar;;Ifadurlng,.
Anaconda American Brass, Arneson F''lu:ndry, May
Beverage and otlwr facilities.
The industrial park was opened by
in l!fl3 on 3\i acres of land East of !hf O~t'..an Spray
Cranberry plant within the city limit~ 0n \he West side
of the city_ The Kenosha lee Arena was the first firm
to locate in the park.
Dan Watnng says the park wiH he restricted to,
qnaiity, non-poHutJTig industries and thllt
clients are currently investigating locating

Rouse !railer owners should have their trailers properly
tied down. Severe winds can topple a trailer very easily.
If you live in a trailer, you would be advised to seek

Shelter elsewhere during a tornado warning.
If you are in an automobile and see a funnel cloud
approaching, do not try to outrun it. Leave your car and
lie flat in a ditch or depression in the ground.
The locations of the warning sirens in lite county are
as follows: Pleasant Prairie Fire Station, STH-50, Somers
Fire station, Bristol Fire Station, Salem Fire Station,
Trevor Fire Station, Silver Lake Fire Station, Wilmot
Fire Station, Twin Lakes Fire Station, a.oo Wheatland Fire
Station, New Munster,

........
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year reunion

Members of the 1924 graduating clan of KenOI"Iba Hlgl! Sehool !!bared
$0 yean of memorie' at a Saturday luncheon !lt the Ho!!de.y lnn. Some'( ~Ollll who gathered ta talk over old th:oea Included (frum left) claJs
~tary Ted Smith, treasurer Dr. George Schulte, Pa!l! Nllief, Helll}'
·~,Len Stoneman, Frank Stella, Catherine Fox K&v<m!'tgb, Helen
~~thmyd, Frauen Zldem!fd Shlpllian, Edna F!tU Gron, Dorthea

Lloyd Keckler, Verneole Slater Robins, Norma Unlud Bllbop, Olive
Carter Gunter, Allee Barter Getschman, aDd Eml!y_ Stonebrt!akeiBenedlcl. Members of the golden anniversary clatt also atce11det1 '
evemng festivities for Ke11oalla (ud Bradlont) Higb School alamo! at
the Italian American Club Saturday. (Ke1101b.a Newt photo by Manh«tJ}
Slmon!en)

Koziolii~~Site
For Teen Center

Teen Center Open House
(Twin Lakes) -- The successfuL launchilJJ of the Teen
Center was climaxed by an equally successful open house'
when the public was giv~n an opportunity to see what's been
)lgppening and will continue at the former Shore Gardens
-1\esort, Aug. 3,
The building, donatee by Walter Koziol of Cbarmglow
Mfg., Bristol, has undergone some remodeling and
improving. ManY individuals, businesses and organizations

have given generously of time, money and servire to tile
project.
At the open house, held over the Summerfest weekend,
Mrs, Joo Sheen, who, witl'i her husband, is one of the most
d!ldicated and hard-working adult volunteers for the center,
pointed ovt that adults are still needed as chaperones and
superviSors awl urged interested parties to contact the
adult leaders,
The open house feat\tred a dance band and free food ~
all sorts of goodies, donated by individuals and businesses.
Pldured below are some scenes at the Center.

j'•;;~;:.

')'f

Thanks to the generous1ty

of Walter Koziol, there are

mai'IY1lipPy- parents and
teens in Twin Lakes today.
At Sunday's Teen Center
meeting, Sgt
Patrick
Mizzen announced that
Koziol has given free use of

(Twin L~k<e•)-Three teen' t>xit tlw Twin Lakes Teen
Cen"\e~ after taking a sneak puv\~'i< &f the new recrea·
tion facility. The !}uilding, the ~xt~"i&r of whidl was reuntly upgraded with new sirli11g, ;, the f<Jrmer Shore

Gardens building, \(l~ated
Lake Mary Resort.

111>

1,2!lf'<' nr., adjacent to the

Dissolve Tr11!t Fum! 7- n

''f

(Bristol) ·- At t\w Jt,lv 8 meeting, the Bristol town !>oar-adopted a resolution co dis:,o1ve the Frank W, Roberts trust
fund.
Roberts establi5he0 \~"£~ trust 2lmost 20 years ago to
provide financial ass;sr.ance of $5 per daY for Bristol residents hospitalized in Mncslla Memorial Hospital.
The trust com',YWI' tiad requested that the board act
to dissolve the acCOI!il\ because of inactivity due to hospitalization i!1SUr:ance mnit\l"-'-Ded by most residents.
The board appnw"d tl-.e resolution and announced that
the $7,046,28 receflced from tbe trust will be used toward
the purchase of 2 "'~" rescue squad unit. A plaque will be
placed in the new uEH ?.~knowledgiog Robl.lrts.

the former Shore Gardens
bu!lding.
Not only is the spacious
building perfect for housing
the many game tables,
refreshments center, dance
and game areas, but the
outdoor facilities have equal
potential.
There is a large parking
area, both for parking and
basketball courts, spacious
lawns and 300 feet of lake
frontage {or both summer
and winter sports.
Plans for cleaning and
repairing the property were
d'1scuss<?d. ln order to finish
delive-ry of pledge letters,
which was held up by ra1n,
elections were postponed
until Sunday, May 26 at 1
p_m. At that time officers
w1ll be elected and by·laws
setup.
T€'cns and interested
adults will again be meeting
at the Twin Lakes Village
Hall
Hepair and cleanup work
will be done by Teen Club
members, their sponsors
and interested adults.
Anyone wishing to help
should either attend the Mll.•
26 meeting or call Corn
Kolano at 877-3103

~---

The area enclosed by the bar provides a degree of
privacy for the chess players

Wed., Ju[y3,. 1974
of hands on the sale of the land. No one raised a hand in
Po~ 10
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - opposition.
Some remarks were applauded. Fred Klbar, Who drives
a bus for KAC, spoke enthusiastically of the workshop
and the personalities of the clients, saying, "..My greatest
joy is with these kids.~ Dale Nelson said, •r think we've
got the procedure changed, We should be asking KAC to
locate here rather than them asking our permission.
--·- ___ --After two years <A searching, of frustration Anr.l, when the motion was adopted, Hollister said: "I
disappvintments, Kenosh? Achievement Center Exten- wish to extend the hand oi welcome to KAC to our com"the hand of wekome in the township of Bristol munity."
It was Boyington who introduced the motion and ElierJune 24, and wiil h~:ild its workshop in Bristol's
ing who seconded it, authorizing the sale of land at about
l park.
By a unanimous vote t!:~ tnwn board authorized the sale $4,000 an acre. Hollister pointed out that, in the event
of approximately two and one-~2-tf acres oi Iandon Hwy, 45, a question would arise at a later date on the board's
to hou$e ltle 12,000 squ"re foot building, replacing the "not telling the facts, • that the final acreage could run
present, leased factlity )n Sl:<des Corners and the TMR ~a little more or a little less than two and one-half acres.~
quarters on Hwy, 3L
TRUST FUND
Two weeks before the fune 24 meeting, town chairman
A resolution calling for the dissolution of the Frank W.
Earl HoUister's motion t<J sell the land to KAC failed to
of the town supervisors, Noel Roberts trust fund was read but action won't be taken
gtr>n on the grounds that they until next month.
resi\\~nts werg fully aware of,
Roberts, vmo died in 1942, left a sum oi money in
--· _____ g rduable industrial property trust for use of indigent residents using the Kenosha
non--taxpa;·iflf organizatiofl. They said the Memorial HospitaL Over the years, the fund has grown
~%! 25 at the June 10 meeting,
but since there is little activity and most people have
represe11tation.
some form of hospital insurance or Medicare, Hollister
~t~ended the June 24 meeting
said the $7,000 will go towards payment of the new rescue
d to bring along a film on the squad and a plaque will be mounted in the vehicle in honor
fM a second viewing.
of Roberts.
~" "~
John Richards, chairman of
Willian
exe~.utive director,
LICENSES
there were a few questions from town residents on building
The board granted a class B malt beverage licei!S(! to
plans and fWlding.
Helen Mankowski for the Corner Caie at Hwys, 45 and C;
Hearron said the 100xl20 fiXJt building "would look a class A package goods license to Lee W, Hucker for the
somethim; like a scboolho!lse," He said KAC would attempt Benson GrocerY store; and approved bartender license
to have between 60-70 clients, with anticipated growth to renewals to Wayne Saukerson, Gerald Francois, Paul
100-120 io five years when "it will probablY level off.~ Dorfmeister, Angelo Germinaro, Eugene Barnes and SalvaFunding, or, as Hearron defined it, "the purchase of dore DeFalco; and a new one for Lanny W, studdard.
services~ is through federal, state and county monies.
An ordinance to regulate the sale or consumption of
Boyington made a firm siatement on his attitude re- malt beverages and impose fines for disorderly aru'l riotous
ga.rding the location of KAC in the community, He said lle conduct on public land was taken under consideration and
wanted it on record that he supported the facility 100 per will probably be acted on at the July meeting. An exception
cent and his only question was regarding- the site being to the ordinance is Hanson Park where a license for tbe
offered. He requested tbat the chairman ask for a show sale of beer will be required.

Kenosha Achievement Center
Gets Welcome
Bristol

Everything's free at the center except t~'~- bib:

and six game tabl~ ·AUk~~ Is a specialf.~. .<

KQl-i(ihfiitiffj'f~'JSi

Teen Center Open House

For Teen Center

(Twin Lakes) -- The .:;uccessful launching of (j·,e Tee'l

Center was climaxed by an equally successful

5'':).~

house

Resort, Aug. 3.
The bui!dir.], donated by Walter Koziol of Charmglo"'
Mfg., Bristol., tms undergong some remodeling and
improving, Many individuals, businesses and organlZ3tiGns
have given generously of time, money and servir<:> •o l';e
project.

At the open house, held over the Summerfest
Mrs. Joo Slleen, wljo, wit!\ her hti.Sband, is one of the
dedicated and hard-working adult volunteers for n,e <::<

pointed out that adults are still needed as chaperones
supervisors and 11rg'ild interested parties tG contact llle
adult leaders.
The open hons~ featHrad a dance band and fre~ toed "
all sorts of goor:lies, donated by individual<> :md busines~es,

Pictured below are some scenes at the Center,
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Thanks to the generous1ty
of Wal!RJ.J<.Jllio\, there are
maiiY1Jappy parents and
teens in Twin Lakes today.
At Sunday·s Teen Center
Patnck
meeting, Sgt
Mizzen announced that
Koziol has given free use of

VJhen the public was given an opportunitY to see
been
l\3ppening and will continue at the former 5lwre c;ardeWJ

''"'~""

(Twin L~kf''i),~Three teens eJ<it the Twin Lakes •reen
Ce11ter after taking; a sneak preview uf the new recrea-

tion facility. The huilcling, the exterior of which was recently upgrulerl "ith new siding, is the former Shore
Gardens building:, located on l"am•e Dr., adjacent to the
I.ake Mary R<·~l)rL

Dissolve Trust FUnd

1-1! N

iBTisto!) -- At the July Bmeeting, the Bristol town boot-;
a resoluUon to dissolve the Frank W, Roberts trust

establiShed the trust almost 20 years ago to
financial assistance of $5 per day for Bristol resiLospitalit.ed tn Kenosha Memorial Hospital.
T\'.e trust company had re(luested that the board act
"'"dissolve the account because of inactivity due to hospital;ntlon insurance maintained by most residents.
Tl<l' board a:pproved the resolution and announced that
the s·; ,046.28 received from the trust will be used toward
nw purchase of a new rescue squad unit. A plaque will be
p\a~eli in the new unit acknowledging Roberts,
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of hands on the sale of the land. No c
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - opposition,
Some remarks were applauded. Fre(
a bus for KAC, spoke enthusiastica.uand the personalities of the clients, sa
joy is with these kids,~ Dale Nelson ~
got the procedure changed, We should
locate here rather than them askilli
. ~- After two years of searching, of frustration And, when the motion was adopted,
dbappointments, Kenosha Achievement Center Exten- wish to extend the hand of welcome t•
"the hand of welcome" in the township of Bristol munity."
JHnf 24, and will build its workshop in Bristol's
It was Boyington who Introduced th,
ing who seconded it, authorizing the s~
l park.
Bv a unanimous vote the town board authorized the sale $4,000 an acre. Hollister pointed out
of apPrr;:1matB!y two and one-half acres of Iandon Hwy. 45, a (lnestion would arise at a later c
to hoo.se 1i1e 12,000 square foot building, replacing the ~not telling the facts," that the final
preser.J, ·eased facility in Slades Corners and the TMR ~a little more or a little less than two ru
quarters n·. f!wy. 3L
TRUST FUND
TW\' weeks before the June 24 meeting, town chairman
Earl hnllister's motion to sell the !and to KAC failed to
A resolution calling for the dissolutJ
a s0c<Jnd from either of the town supervisors, Noel Roberts trust fund was read but acti
and Chester Boyington on the grounds that they until next month.
sure the township residents were fully aware of,
Roberts, who died in 1942, left a
and in a.pr.roval of, selling valuable industrial property trust for use of indigent residents 1
to a rwn-profit, non-taxpaying organization, They said the Memorial Hospital. Over the years, t
persOils ir. attendance, about 25 at thE June 10 meeting, but since there is little activity and
didn't eonsWute suffir,ient representation.
some form of hospital insurance or N
Mme 1han t··dce as many attended the June Z4 meeting said the $7,000 will go towards paymen
and KAC r!iredors were asked to bring along a film on the squad and a plaque will be mounted in t
d the workshop for a second viewing.
of Roberts.
ing remarks bY Dr. John Richards, chairman of
U1e KAC l1oard and William Hearron, executive director,
LICENSES
there were a few questions from town residents on building
The board granted a class B malt t
plans <l''d !t'-nding.
Helen Mankowski for the Corner Cafe
Hearn1!~ said the i00xl20 foot bUilding "would look
a class A package goods license to Lee
(ike a schoolhOuse." He sald KAC would attempt Benson Grocery Store; and approved
'ween S0-70 clients, with anticipated growth to renewals to Wayne Saukerson, Geral
[~ ftve years when ~it will probably level off."
Dortrneister, Angelo Germinaro, Eugene
0r, as Hearron defined It, "the t~urchase of dore DeFalco; and a new one for L:
is through federal, state and county monies.
An ordinance to regulate the sale
1 made a firm· statement on his attitude re·
malt beverages and impose fines for disr
location of KAC in the community, He said he conduct on public land was taken under
on record that he supported the facility 100 per will probably be acted on at the July me>
cent and h1s only question was regarding the site being to the ordinance is Hanson Park wileD
offered. H\C requested that the chairman ask for a show s;Ue of beer will be required.

Wed., July 3, 1974

Kenosha Achievement Center
Gets Welcome To Bristol

Everything's free at the Center except th•e:tiiks bM
and six game tabl~ ;Air ~ey is a spedal f!wll'ritt:.
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E~~:ecutives of Kenosha County Farmco Cooperative and the Kansasville Lumber,
Fuel and Feed Co., met last week to finalire the purchase or the Kans<tSv!lie firm by
the cooperative.
§Hrebry of
Left to right are Matt Ludwig, preddent of Farmco; Ed
and George
Fannco; Tom Huck, president of Kansa!IVille Lumber, Fuel and
Weiler, vice-president of the Kansasville firm.

Kenosha County Farm co Buys
lumber, Fuel and Feed Co.
··t

The boarrl of directors of Matthew Ludwig, president of
Kenosha County. Farmco Co- Kenosha Collllty Farmco Co- ,
operative bas announced the operative. "It is centrally lopurchase of the Kansasville cated to Kenosha and Racine
Lumber, Fuel and Feed Com- Ag,riculture and will improve •
pany of Kansasville. The our service to patrons."
transfer of ownership was efKenosha County Farmco '
fecti.ve July 1,1974.
Cooperative presently OIJ€r·:
Kenosha County Farmco ates a facility at 7115 - 38th 1
Cooperative serves the farm- street, (Highway 43), Keno- ,
ers of Kenosha and Racine sba. The Kansasville acqui- ,
Counties with a full line of sition will provide a second ·
farm supplies products. The location in service to patrons. '
company is owned and con- The company plans construetrolled by farmers in Keno- tion of a bulk fertili:.er storsba and Racine Counties,
.age and blending facility this
~This purchase- is a part summer with other equipment
of the long range plans of and facilities additions in the ,
our Cooperative,~ says near future.

50

yemsago

Jllly 11, 11124
Incorporation papen
have been filed by the
Fallen Lorem. Tool company. The proprieton are
Junu H. Fallen and
Frederick Lorenz. The
capitol stock of the com·
pany is $50,000.

Laorl11 and Clifford
Jacobson, both of Brl•tol,
have new coupes.
Carl Chetmey, a ttudent of

school district l, ill one of
the two Ken011ha COWlty
who was awlll'1ied a
prize In the statewide

~

Farmen' blstltute P1!81et
competltlou.

15

~haws.

Specialil:ing in bull riding and horse bareback, Sam
to b~come a professional. "I want to see how I'll
~aast to coast." But,
h"fnre ihat, he intends to return next year to the state
high sd>oo\ ~ompetition.
Rodeoing is no more dangerous than football, he in·
oi<t<, and he adds: "It's exciting and I Jove it."

}!if!l""

tl" ;,!lowing the rodeo circuit from

years ago

July 1~. 1!159
No objections were file(!
today to the proposed crea~
tion of a new incorporuted
village, that of Paddock
Lake. Boundaries ol the
pruposed new vll!age include 875 11cres of !and ami
145 acres {)f water lnclm
aU of paddock L!\ke nm!
northwest corner of Hookf'r
Lake. There are 91Z re~·
!dents in that area rww.
Filers of tbe peti!
Donald L. Klapper,
M. Illges Jr., Lester
smith, Ray M. · P&d(hwk,
George Lang am! Les;.er
Hunter.
In

"'

training

at

Camn

McCt~y for tWo week> ar~
Sgt. Stephen Arvai
Phillip H. Cayo.

and

Seventeen of an .. ,.."--. -·---fr<>m the former Rfl,•in<·-~;nwsha Teacher's College ill
Ur~lon Grove in 1924 P"!ZfP!!?ed this past month f(lr a 50th
Annher~arv ,.eunicm
fh.ose nttending were: Mrs.
Bur!in).(!N'" Mi~~ Anna McCarthy, WaSturgeon Bay; Mrs. Roy
Maas, Merrill; Mrs.

F:J. Ro"loff, Ripon: Mrs. Ro} Green, Lakewood: MRs.
George Salm. Holt, Mich.; Mrs. Lula Friwhen, and
Mrs, Herman Neilson, Racine: Mrs. Clifford Noll,
llnion Grove: Miss Lucia Minni~, Salem: Mrs. C"arlt>s
Gilmore and Mrs. Walter Muh!nbeck, Bristol and Miu
Alice Haide, Mrs. Roy Lindquist and Mrs. Len Hall,
Kenosha. {Photo courtesy of Westine Report)

Teachers Hold Reunion
(Union Grove) · Graduates of the fonner teachers'
college in Union Grove held a 50th anniversary reunion· at
the Seven T's Restaurant on June 19.
Seventeen persons attended the reunion dinner, which
was followed by a short program including songs and
poems. Mrs. Donald Voss, director of special education in
Racine County, also conducted a tour of the former college
and dormitory.
Those attending the reunion included: Mrs. Lois
Wilson Healy, Burlington; Anna McCarthy, Waterford;
Mq. Esther Criplean Loppnow, Sturgeon Bay; Mrs.
Ethelyn Edquist Buswell, Rockford. Ill.; Mrs. Rose
Krivsky Mass, Merrill; Mrs. Agnes Larson Rohloff. Ripon;
Mrs. Lorraine Lavin Green, Lakewood: Mrs. Margaret
Sheen Salm, Holt, Mich.: Mrs. Lula Ulrich Fritchen and
Mrs. Rhoda Webster Neilson, Racine: Mrs. Ruth Savage
Noll, Union Grove; Lucia Minnis, Salem; Allee Heid~
Mr_s, J,enaGillmore _B_d_quist and Mrs. Dorothy Fonk Hall
Kenosha;'aiid Mrs. ¥~ P®:ell.Qilll;lo~ and MrS
A~~s ..Qr:'_"\\'~~<!w --~~j~~tol.
· ·

L

~eeutives of Kenosha County Farmeo Cooperative
Fuel and Feed Co., met last week to finalixe tbe puHhase
the cooperative.
Left to right are Matt Ludwig, president of Farmco;
Farmeo; Tom Huck. president of Kansasville Lumber, Fuel
Weller, vice-president of the Kansasville firm.

G!lm>;>re, secretary ~>f
Feed Co.; and George

Kenosha County Farmco Buys
lumber, Fuel and Feed Co.
'/
The board of directors oi Matth.ew Ludwig, president of
Kenosha County. Farmco Co- Kenosha CotiDty Farmco Co- .
operative has aunouno;:ed the operative, "It is centrally lor
purchase of the Kansasville cated to Kenosha and Racine
Lumber, Fuel and Feed Com- Agriculture and will improve
pany of Kansasville. The our service to patrons."
transfer of ownership was efKenosha County Farmco :
Cooperative presently oper- .
fective July 1, 1974,
Kenosha County Farmco ates a facility at 7115 -38th,
Cooperative serves the farm- Street, (Highway 43), Keno- ,
ers of Kenosha and Racine sha. The Kansasville acqui~ •
Counties with a full line oi sition will provide a second
farm supplies products, Tile location in se!·viee to patrons. ·
company is owned and con- The company plans construetrolled by farmers in Keno- tion of a bulk fertilizer storsha and Racine Counties.
,age and blending facility this
•This purchase. is a part summer with other equipment
o1' the long range plans oi and facilities additions in the.
our Cooperative," says near future,

50

yemsago

July 11, 19'24
Incorporation papers
have been filed by the
FaUen Lorenz Tool company. The proprietors are
Jamet H. Fallen and
Frederick Lorenz:. The
capitol stock of the company it $50,000.

Lauris and Clifford
Jacolaon, both of Br!ttol,
have new coupes.
Carl Cbenney, a student ol
school district 1, It one of
the two Kenosha County
boys who was awarded a
prhe Ia the ltatewlde
Fannen' Inttltute Porter
competition.

15

years ego

145 acres of water
all of paddock Lake anrl
nortbW('St ~orner of Bc>c>kH
Lake. Then: ar~ 1H~ re>5·
idents in t!m! are:; !l1l'-'
Filers of !he petiti1ln

Donald L
M. Hlges
smitb, Ray
George Lr.ng and Le3!er
Hunter.
ln traln!ng at Ci\m;:>
McCoy !ur two weeh nre
Sgt. Stephen Ar<~ai m\il
Phillip H. Cayo.

he

shows.
Spedali1.lng in bull riding and horse bareback, Sam
hopes to become a professional. "I want to see how I'll
do following the rodeo eircuit from coast to coast." But,
befor"' that, be intends to return next year to the state
high sclmol competition.
Rodeuing is no more dangerous than football, he in·
sfsts, and be adds: "It's exciting and I love it."

Seventeen ,( "r: original dass of 33 wbo gradUat~O
frum the fcyrmn (l ..,dne·K!'noslla Teacher's College tn
I.Juion Grove in 1924 rcgrnuped this past month for a 50th
Annivergary '"""'"n. T!w~e attending were: Mrs.
George Heal\. Burlington; Miss Anna McCart!ty, Wa·
terfanl; Ma. r..-ster Lappnow, S!urgeon Bay; Mrs. Roy
Buswell, RorkknL W.: Mn:. Ruse Maas, Merrill; Mrs.

F.J. Rohloif, Ripon; Mrs. Roy Green, Lakewood; !\
George Salm, Halt, Mich.; Mn. Lola Fritchen,
Mrs, Herman Neilson, Racine; Mrs. Clifford ~
Union Grnve; Miss Lucia Minnis, Salem; Mrs. Cl!~
Gilmure :~nd Mrs. Walter Muhlnbeck, Bristol and l
Alice Haide_ Mrs. Roy Lindquist and Mrs. Leo I
Kenosha. (Pboto courtesy of Westine Rermrt)

Teachers Hold Reunion
{Union Grove) -- Graduates of the former tea1
college in Union Grove held a 50th anniversary reun
the Seven T's Restaurant on June 19.
Seventeen persons attended the reunion dinner,
was followed by a short program including song.
poems. Mrs. Donald Voss, director of special educat
Racine County, also conducted a tour of the former c
and dormitory.
Those attending the reunion included: Mrs
Wilson Healy, Burlington; Anna McCarthy, Wat€
Mrs. Esther Criplean Loppnow, Sturgeon Bay;
Eth.elyn Edqu1st Buswell. Rockford, IlL; Mrs.
Krivsky Mass, Merrill; Mrs. Agnes Larson Rohloff, I
Mrs. Lorraine Lavin Green, Lakewood; Mrs. Ma
Sheen Salm, Holt, Mich.: Mrs. Lula Ulrich Fritch{
Mrs. Rhoda Webster Neilson, Racine: Mrs. Ruth ~
Noll, Union Grove; Lucia Minnis, Salem; Alir.e ·
Mrs_,J,.~!_l_a _Gillmo~e.~g_u_ist and Mrs. Dorothy Fonl
Kenosha: and Mrs. M~-p_~~~~ _Gillin(}_~ 11!1(

A~~s._G_E.ew~~~-M~~tol.

.~
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Blaekpowder guns used in
War were featured Ju a display of
marksmanship at tile North-South Skirmish Association's shooting competl-

Blackpowder guns
·t-1'1'7<1

Bristol competition
ends with a bang
BRISTOL, Wis. (UPI) The 6th Wisconsin Volunteers from Milwaukee Sunday outshot 15 other teams
from three states in a display of marksmanship using
the blackpowder guns that
fought the Civil War.
The event was eompetition in the North West Territory of the North-South
Skirmish Association, a
group dedicated to shooting
blackpowder guns in the
same way the Union and
Rebel forees used them
more than a century ago.
In a day-long eontest including six events the Volunteers, whose members
are based in the Milwaukee

area, had a lead in total
time of 5-minutes, 13-seconds orer the second place
U.S.S. Michigan Landing
Party from the Detroit
area.
In third was the 5th Battery Michigan Light Artillery from Lansing, Mich.;
fourth the 7th Michigan Vol··
unteer Infantry from Detroit; and fifth the Wisconsin Volunteers B Squad,
from the Milwaukee and
Madison areas.

Shaufler win in Ohio

7~nc'"

Jud Shaufler of Bristol won the Laurel Hills Tennis
Open Boy$-18 singles title, last week in Toledo, ohio.
Shaufler beat Doug Bradshaw of South Canton, Oh\0
6-Q, 6-1 in the championship match
Shauf!er an(' partner Carey Westberg of Homewood
Ill. lost to a team from Ohio in the doubles cham,
pionship match.
Shaufler has entered five tournaments this
winning three and placing second in another.
tion to winning at Laurel Hills he has won the
ville Junior and the Illinois Open. He placed second in
the Wisconsin Closed.
He will compete in the Western Open this weekend in
Springfield, Ohio.

Light Artillery ready
A battery of light artillery moves Into
iim• Sunday during the annual North
West Terrltory competition of the
N<'~tii..South Skirmish Association In
teams of competitors

Civil War .. again

7-fif~?r

from three states competed In using
blackpowder weapons that fought the
Civil War. Story and pictufe on page 13,
(Kenosha News Photo by Marshall 51nwnsen)

')-t--J-r!

Muskets blaze in Bristol
Ry

MICHAEL

V.

USCHAN
HRISTOL, Wis. (UPIJ
Thto

raH.le

~dwed

of

musketry

off the hillsides and

white smoke from a
blackpowder guns
rc:lled gently with the wind
!Ake a page from the hisbooks come to life, Civar sold1ers from the
'·>1rth and South got tof~ther here recently in a
weekend of marksmanship
end historiciil pageantry
':'he event was a two-day
>!'.,>ot put on by the NorthC.ou'h Skirmish Assodatmn,
r;.-,uo:nt organization of
"')(De :J,(l{}() members dedi. 2\ed to shv,)ling replicas of
,·,vi! War muskets the same
'<·ay the rriginai comba'CJrF~ did more than a cen-

mdiVJduai

i>onors

in two

days of shooting in hot, humid weather under a blazwg sun.
The team champion was
Company A of the 6th Wisconsin Volunteers, an outfit
named after a unit that won
fame and glory as part of
the illustrious Union
Army's Iron Brigade during
the Civil War,
The members of the 6th
Wisconsin are from
Milwaukee and are known
for their authentic uniforms, whieh have garnered
several prizes and not even
sultry temperatures that•
pushed into the mid 90s
could make them shed their
hot-looking finery.
"No sir, we take pride in
correct dress," said one
member of the Volunteers,
who dropped sweat with
every word. "It's a matter
of tradition."
And that's the way it was
for members of the 15 other
units who kept on hats, leggings, long pants and heavylooking coats through. the

long, hot weekend,
The NSSA is keyed around
competitive shooting and its
members scorn groups that
put on mock battles without
knowing how to really shoot
the pieces they carry.
lneluded i the membership are gunsmiths, his,
torians, collectors and
others just out for a good
time.
Dick Corrigan, a Wisconsin native now living in Arlington, Va., is national commander of the NSSA. He
still retains Ues with the 5th
Virginia Volunteer Cavalry
which is based in Detroit
and was here for the skirmish.
"This sport is an outstanding example of the good
use of firearms," says Corrigan, a lobbyist for the National Rifle Association and
former political science
teacher at the college level

~~

Blackpowder guns used In the Civil
War were featured in a display oi
marksmanship at tile North-South Sklrmlsh Association's shooting cGmp~tl-

monsenl

Blackpowder guns
'{~I'{ '
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Bristol competition
ends with a bang
BRISTOL, Wis. (UP!) The 6th Wisconsin VG!unteers from Milwaukee Sunday outshot 15 other teams
from three states in a display of marksmanship using
the blackpowder guns that
fought the Civil War.
The event was competition in the North West Territory of the North-South
Skirmish Association, a
group dedicated to shooting
blackpowder guns in the
same way the Union and
Rebel forces used them
more than a century ago.
In a day-long contest including six events the Volunteers, whose members
are based iu the Milwaukee

Shaufler win

)e;od m total

The cornoetJlion featured
ght man .~qmds

Light Artillery ready
A battery of light artillery moves Into
l!ne Sunday during the annual North
West Territory competition of the
Nnrth-South Skirmish Association in
Bristol. Sixteen teams of competiton

7

·t ,

from tllree states competed
blackpowder weapons thlll f
Civil War. Story and picture o
(Kenosha News Photo by M1
monsen)

Clvil War .. again _," ,,
Muskets blaze in Brist
By

Ohio'?-<>''"

Jud Shauflrr of Bristol won Llle Laure} Hills Tennl<;
Open Boys-18 singles title. last week in Tol?drJ, ohio
Shaufler beat Doug Bradshaw of South Canton, Ohio
6-0, 6-1 in the championslap match
Shaufler anr'.partner G<
Ill. lost to a team from
championship match.
Shaufler has entered five tournaments th[s summer.
winning three and placing second in another. In addition to winning at Laurel Hills he has won the Janes"
ville Junior and the Illinois Op<:<n. Be pbced second in
the Wisconsin Closed.
He will compet€ in the Western Open thiS weekend in
Springfield, Ohio.

MICHAEL V.
USCHAN
BRISTOL, Wis. (UPI) The rattle of musketry
echoed off the hillsides and
puffs of white smoke from a
score of blackpowder guns
rolled gently with the wind,
Like a page from the history b<XJks come to life, Civil War soldiers from the
North and South got to·
gether here recently in a
weekend of marksmanship
and historical pageantry.
The event was a two-day
shoot put on by the NorthSouth Skirmish Association,
a national organization of
some 3.000 members dedicated to shooting replicas of
Ctvil War muskets the same
way the original combatants did more than a o:..-entury ago.
Dressed in uniforms that
were historically authentic
down to the last shiny brass
button, teams from WisconHlinois and Michigan
a team title and for
honors in two

days of shooting in hot, humid weather under a blazing sun,
The team champion was
Company A of the 6th Wisconsin Volunteers, an outfit
named after a unit that won
fame and glory as part of
the illustrious Union
Army"s Iron Brigade during
lb€ Civil War.
The members of the 6th
Wisconsin are from
Milwaukee and are known
for their authentic uniforms, which hav€ garnered
several prizes and not even
sultry temperatures that•
pushed into the mid 90s
could make them shed their
hot-looking finery.
"No sir, we take pride in
correct dress,"" ~aid one
member of the Volunteers,
who dropped sweat with
every word. "It"s a matter
of tradition.'"
And than the way it was
for members of the 15 other
units who kept on hats, leggings, long pants and heavy·
looking coats through the

long, hot w
The NSSA
competitiv€
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put on morl
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Darien cow champ
with his senior buH calf, Show will be held in Racine
Alcroft Jewel, and Ted County in 19?~
Halbach, Bristol, received
Co1.1.nty exthe reserve champion
the show held
award with his junior bull
week were: Bristol
calf, Bristol Agro Alert.
, Alice Dyson,
The champions in the jUP·
; Dyson, Mary Dysior female classes were
Jerry Halbach. Ted
shown by Lakeland Farm,
wh, Chri~ Hansen, Hill
Elkhorn and Bristol Farm, B!uff Farms, Dan
Bristol, in the open show. In Kerkman. Walter and
the junior exhibitors show, Norman Kerkman, Andrew
Marlene Madaus, Rt. 4, Lois and Sons. Paul Nielsen,
ago.
Frenrlck C M B Hope
burlington, had the cham- Stephen Robers, Orland
pion, and David Myers, Rt. Runge, Walter Springer and
Prosperity, an aged cow,
shown by Milton Piper and 2, Union Grove, received Tesch Brothers. The next
the reserve c'hampion event schEduled by the
Vem Meske of Rt. 1,
award.
Kenosha County Holstein
Darien, was named grand
champion female of the
First place animals in the Associanor; is t.'H~ Twilight
show by judge Richard
individual classes were ex- Meeting. Which will be held
Mayer of Slinger. An elechibited by tbe fo!!uwlng ex- at the Te~ch Brothers
tric clock trophy was pre- blbiturs: Andrew Lois and FariP. ..<;outh of Slades Cor·
~ented to the owners by
SonS, Burlington; S W Dairy ners. on Tuesday. July 30th.
Gene Halbach, Bristol, In Farm; Lakeland Farm;
memory of Dr. Herbert Walter and Norman
Lothe, the former owner of Kerkman, Burlington; HowBristol Farm.
ard Home Farm,
The reserve champion Whitewater; Meyersville
female ribbon went to Hill Farm, Darien; Bristo!
Bluff Cross Sherry, a two- Farm; Norman Lauber, Unyear-.old exhibited by Hill ion Grove; Lakeland Farm;
B!uH Farms of Bristol.
Paul Nielsen, Bristol
The !our-year-old cow, Farm; Boetcher and
Kerkman's Happy Ida, ex- Nelson, Union Grove; f
hibited by Dan Kerkman, Bluff Farms, Bristol; S
Rt. 7, Burlington, was Dairy; Hill Bluff Farms;
named grand champion of Piper and Meske. ln the
the junior exhibitors' owned group classes, first places
animals. Walt Jean Crissy were received by Bristol
Cheryl, a dry 3-year-{)\d ex- Farm, Dibble Farm of Dehibited by Paul Nielsen, Rt. lavan, Walter and Norman
2, Union Grove, was the re- Kerkman, and S W Dairy
serve champion of the jun- Farm.
ior exhibitors' females.
Willard Madus, Rt. 4,
S W D Chief Premier, a Burlington was chairman of
senior bull calf exhibited by the show and Chris Hansen,
S W Dairy Farm Rt. 1, Lake Sturtevant, was the co·
Geneva, was named grand chainnan. The Tri·County
champion male of the show
and Wal Co Farm Million
Carl, a junior yearling Top producers
owued by Lakeland Farm of
Wisconsin's highest proElkhorn, was named the re- ducing dairy cows are iP.
serve champion.
Columbia, Dane, Racine
In the junior show, and Walworth counties Gregory Schmalfeld, Rt. 4, producing 10,900 po\lnds of
Burlington, received the milk per cow, 711 pounds
Some flf the exhibitors am:!
grand champion buil award over the state average.
Holstein Show at Wilmot
In the top plw!'o Uwm
Farms; Everett fler1<edin, onsrm
Hiawutha Farm". with their two-year-old
the center photB flJ !eft ls !m entry in the
The 54 exhibitors who par-

ticipated in the Tri-County
District 9 Holstein Show at
Wilmot last week exhibited
202 dairy animals, according to Paul G. Jaeger,
Kenosha County agri-business agent. This rompares
with 154 animals exhibited
in last year's show at
Elkhorn and 178 when it was
held in Wilmot three years

dry aged row class owned by Boettcher and Nelson,
Union Grove. At right In the same photo is Gene
Halbach with his entry In the aged cow class. Skora is
shown again with his two-year-old In tbe bottom photo.
(Kenosha News Photos by Marshall Simonsen)

Oh say can you see
those bicentennial
tqilt;ts.! frying pans
d!,d~"i' .Jk"--~- ~
J 11

By Ellen Eshbach

~

1y

THE ~ALD EAGLE night be vanishing
from America's skies, but it is plentiful on
products being introdU{ ed this week at the
Nat.Wnal Housewares Exhibition in MeCormick Place.
The show-the sem' annual manufacturers' parade of everything from baby bibs
to plant products and fake flowers ta paper plates-is open ouly to store buyers,
but when the merc}andise they seiect
reaches stores ln about a month_ we can
expect more eagles in more places than
ever before.
Long a label for anything even remotely
Early American, the overworked eagle recently has been joined by stars and
stripes and the liberty bell [crack and all]
as instant insignias for Americana in the
face of the nation's 200th birthday.
With these symbols, anything from toilet
seats to cookware can be turned into high·
ly marketable "Bicentennial Heirlooms,"
and with only a year and a half left in the
countdown and the government providing
advertising of sorts, the scrsmble is on
AS AN EXAMPLE of the 200th celebration's reach, even the Star Spangled BanPer gets into the act at this show.
A liquor decanter takes the shape of a
pint-sized liberty bell, and when the bell is
swung to dispense its contents, our national
anthem begins.
Of secondary benefit is the fact that
"everytime you pour a drink, you have to
be able to stand up," the manufacturer
points out.
The same company translates the bell of
freedom into candles and paints eagle portraits on banks, while either symbol can
b~ found on commemorative plaques
THE U.S. MAIL'S lettering and red,
white-, and blue colors march across lunch
boxes from another company, as do stars
and stripf'oS on a second model. To coordinate, stars and stripe5 deCorate a thermos
topped with a brig:ht red cup.
In an effort to remind us the time for
the Bicentennial is at hand, clock manu;Jacturers also have incorporated one or
--~.of the three major Americana sym·
·.ilo'!$-fnto their designs.

The dial o{ one mod0l is stamped "177&1976,'' and the alarm ls sounded when two
flag.flanked Minuteme!:l atop the case be·
gin tapping their drums
On a traditional. coloniaJ.sty!e, electric
clock, the numerals 17'16 printed in gold
above the cwnice serV€: to remind that
th1s is foremost a commemorati;,e item,
Similar gold numerals stretch across
red, white and blue strip€s on the lid of a
toilet seat, while on another lid, Lh.is one
made to simulate walnut, a subtly-antiqued
eagle dutifully tmns h\s hea0 to,ard the
olive branch.
lN GLASSWARE. th..re are eagle tankards, platters and goblets, the last made
''to commemorate lhe men, events, and
Ideals that shaped America."
The goblets are m~.nufactured by a com·
pany formed a year ago by an antiques
collector especially l.o make Bicentennial
commemorat.ives.
AL~o in the line is ~ plaslic "reproduction" uf a candy or relish dish 'made during the American Centennial celebration.
It is stamped: "America lhe Beautiful200 Years Ago'
Bookends do net escape the commemorative wand, either. Yne bell, the eagle
and the flag each ~p)X'at "->' v,elghty tributes to our past.

A<"<D IN cookware, one does not have 00
look far to find blue and red stripes encircling white pots artd pans or an eagle on a
New England cookeL
In spite of tht: fren:ry, there are signs
that the red-white.blue, tlag-eag1€-bell m(}tifs already are beginning to palr"We believe a look that is more conntry-rustic than Early Amerkan will last
beyond the birthday celebration because it
is tied more closely ro our c~sual lifestyles," explained the sales manager of one
finn. Weathered wood lnoks and wild flower colors rather than a design motif char"
adel'ize such ilem.s.
'·Let's put it this way," said another
member of the ftrm. ''Country-rustic will
be around a lnng time, but I'll hate tn
have a set of red, white and blue dinnff·
ware in 1971.''

Create Historical Society
In preserving the past for the
Kenosha County Historical Society

th•• W rstE>rn

goals are to collect, rf'cord and cc
westen: Kenosha County: cooperate
societies; collect and store historical artifarts for futur<'
museums; mark historical sites; and mak<' penpi'· a wart' nf
their historical heritage.
_
The group wiil meet. on the first
nf ~·,\eh
month. Officer elections will be held al
Sepl ,,
meeting.
Any interested persons may
Algricultural Machine Exhibit at
Fair; by attending a meeting; or by wriring dw ~ocii't_c·
Box 31, Wilmot 53192.
Current members are Honorine Elverman, i
Betty Spaeth, Gilbert ~nd Mabel
R
Wenzel, Elsie Pacey, Leone Huntoon,
Bov<Ct',
Richard Heigl and Mike Palecek.

------

----.

~li

A

Bicent.ennial plans
Eric H. Olson {right), Kenosha County Board chairman, discuss<"s plans 1\1r

the Kenosha Ctmnty Bicentennial {l·bliervance set for 1976 with Robert
states coordinator of th·e
Revolution Bicentennh1! Ad'·

,'·/

ministration, duriag the National As·
sodation of Counties' 39th annual con·
ference this week in Miami Beach, Fla.
Kenosha is one of 1,1100 counties and
d!ies across tile nation designated as
offkial Bicentennial communities.

Drill Well #S
Down Another 70 Feet
May Install larger Motor
by Sally Vyvyan

; -

~

(

7-.1-

Local residents in Union Grove were asked to curtail
the use of water for lawn spriilkling and conserve water
as much as possible last week, The reason was the Main
Well was not working, Water was not pumping over the
impellers, there was a break in suction and it was not in
[he 50 ft. of static water needed to operate properly.
This problem has not happened since the well was put
in by the Layne Northwestern Co. of Milwaukee in 1957.
This company presently worked on the well. The well
really should be checked out every 10 years to make sure
it is functioning properly. At present a 100 horsepower
motor is used to run the well. It will be used again now
that repairs to the well are completed but if it doesn't
work as it should, a new larger motor will have to be
purchased. This t~kes some time to come so then a 125
horsepower motor Will be borrowed.
There was no fear of not enough water in case of an
emergency, such as a fire, because there is 118,000 gallons of water in a storage tank.
According to Public Works Director, Russ Alswager,
the well is down 70 ft. more. The estimate cost for the
rep.airs is approximately $10,000.

Oh say can you see
those bicentennial
toile,ts, frying pans
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By Ellen Eshbach
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THE BALD EAGLE might be vanishing
from America's skies, but it is plentiful on

products being introduced this week at the
National Housewares Exhibition in Me·
Cormick Place.
The show-the semiannual manufacturers' parade of evt'rything from baby bibs

to plant products and fake flowers to paper plates-is open only to store buyers,
but when the merchandise they select
reaches stores in about a month, we can
expect more eagles in more places than
ever before
Long a label for anything even remotely
Early Ameriean, the overworked eagle recently has been jomed by stars and
stripes and the liberty bell [crack and all]
as instant insignias for Americana in the
face of the nation's 200th birthday.
With these symbols, anything from toilet
seats to cookware can be turned into highly marketable "Bicentennial Heirlooms,"
and with only a year and a half left in the
counWown and the government providing
advertising of sorts, the scramble is on.
AS AN EXAMPLE nf the 2GOth celebration's reach, even the Star Spangled Banner gets into the act at this show.
A liquor decanter takes the shape of a
pint..,gized liberty bell, and when the bell is
swung to dispense its contents, our national
anthem begins.
Of secondary benefit is the fact that
"everytime you pour a drink, you have ro
be able to stand up," the manufacturer
points out.
The same oompany translates the bell of
freedom into candles and paints eagle portraits on banks, while either symbol can
be found on commemorative plaques.

THE U.S. MAIL'S lettering and red,

white-, and blue colors march across lunch
boxes from another company, as do stars
and stripes on a Becond modeL To coordinate, stars and stripes decorate a thermos
topped with a bright red cup.
In an effort to remind us the time for
tht' Bicentennial is at hand, clock manu·
: <facturers also have lrleorporated one or
.>i$f& of the three major Americana sym·.11ols. into their designs

The di~l c! one model is stamped ·-r;,&
1976," and !hr alarm i~ sounded w!!en two
flag-flanked Minutemen atop the case be·
gJn tapping their drums.
On a trarlitionai, coloniaJ..,gtyle. eleciric
clo~k. ihe numerals 17'76 printed in gold
above the cornice serve to remlnd that
t.bis is foremost a commemorath·e item
SimHar gold numerals st:'cich across
red. whit" awl blue stripes on the lid o! a
toile-t seat, while on another lid, this one
made lc simuiate walnut, a subtl:l'·lm!lqu~
eag(,, Guiifully turns his head t<w Jrd the
O]i\'1\ Df?.r\Ch.

lN GLASSWARE. there are t'ag!? tan"
karrls. platcers and goblets, the lasl made
"to commDmarate the men, events, and
!deals \hat shaped Amerka. · ·
The goblets are manufactured by a com·
pany formed a year ago by 1!7< aJ>t\ques
collector e~pecially to make BitentennJal
commemor~tives

Also in the lin~. is a plastic ··reproduction"' of a c~ndy or relish dish m<H)e dur·
ing the Americ.1n Centennial rell'brat\on.
lt is stamped: "America the !Je~\lLfful200 Y?grs Ago."'
B%kends do not es:cape the C01T,memo·
rativc wand, either. The bell. 1he fagle
am\ tl1c flag ea~h appear as whgl11y tributes to our pasl
AND IN cookwar~, one does not lwve m
look far to lind blue and red stripes encircling ·,vhile pots and pans or ar. eagle on a
New England coaker.
In spite of the frenzy, then• are signs
tl:ta.t the red-white-blue, !iag-eagle-hB\1 motifs already are bl'ginning to pale.
"We believe a lo~;~k that i~ more country"rustic than Early Amerk«il will last
bcyon6. the birthday cel~br«tion h(T<lUSe it
is tied more rlosely to our c~~C!al lifestyles," esplained the sales manager of one
firm. Weathered wood looks and wild flower colors r.1ther than a design m~tif characteriz~ such iL~ms.
"Let's put it this way," said snothi!r
mem~r of the firm. "Counfry.rustk will
be around a long time, but I'll hate to
)lave a set of red, white and blue dinnerware. ill 1977."

Create Historical Society
In preserving the pas( fm t!w fulure. the WPs!f.'rl'
Kenosha County Historical Society ha~ been treated. kc
goals are to collect, record und Compill' the history <>t
westcn;t Kenosha County: eooperatp wi!h other historw~
socirties; collect and store
unifLl~L~ for fvl1;1 ,,
museums: mark historical site~.
mak\' }WOpit' a wan
their historical heritage
.
The group will nwet on \'le Erst Thursday of ,.,,,
month. Officer elections wil! hf' h,,jd at lhc> Sep:
meeting
Any interested person~ may ~ign up at thv Anuq:1
Algrieultural Machine Exh1bio nt rhoc K<'nosha Co!Ji"l,>
Fair; by attending a meeting: or by writing the So('i<'ty "'
Box 31, Wilmot 53Hl2
Current memben; arG Hrmorine t:lvnman, Robert .md
Betty Spaeth, Gilbert and 1'.-label Tuttle. Rev. Llnvd
Wenzel, Elsie Pac<'y, Leone Huntoon, Helen Bo~>'>',
Richard Heigl and Mike Palecek.

Bicenftfmnial plans
Eric H. Olson (right), Kenosha Co un-

ty Board chairman, discusses plans ror
the Kenosha County Bicentl!nnlal fib·
"Si!rvance set for t976 with Robl!rt
Meredith, states coordinatl>r of th·c
American Revolution Bicentennial Ad"·

1 "'

ministration, during the Na\
sociatian of Counties' 39th a~
fcrence this week in Miami B•
Kenostm is one of 1,000 cou
cities across the nation desL
official Bicentennial commun

Drill Well #3
Down Another 70 Fe1
May Install Larger Moto
by Sally Vyvyan

7 - -~ ( J '+

Local residents in Union Grove were asked to curt;
the use of water for i:iWn sprinkling and conserve wa
as much as possible last week. The reason was the :
Well was not working. Water was not pumping over ·
impellers, there was a break in suction and it was m
the 50 ft. of static water needed to operate properly.
This problem has not happen~d since the well was
in by the Layne Northwestern Co. of Milwaukee in 19
This c0mpany presently worked on the well. The we
really should be checked out every 10 years to make
it is functioning properly. At present a 100 horsepo~
motor is used to run the well. It will be used again 1
that repairs to the well are completed but if it doesn
work as it should, a new larger motor will have to ~
purchased. This t~kes some time to come so then a
horsepower motor will be borrowed.
There was no fear of not enough water in case of ~
emergency, such as a fire, because there is ll8,000:
lons of water in a storage tank.
According to Public Works Director. Russ Alswag
the well is down 70 ft. more. The estimate cost for
rep.airs is approximately $10,000.

-'"ifli/:?Di/t::;;_,

~lfrlstol defers action

on liquor ordinance
By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer" ;_- ''f
BRISTOL-A proposed ordinance to prohibit the
transportation, !!llle, or consumption of liquor, beer,
malt or intoxicating
beverages in any public
place in the township was
introduc~d .at Monday
night's meeting of the
Bristol Town Board.
The problem of trying to
exclude the fire department
from the ruling resulted In
the board's referring the ordinance back to town attorney Cecil Rothrock for
modification.
The ordinance has been
discussed for some time
since complaints of alcoholic beverage consumption at
the beaches and the town
ball park resulted in com·
plaints of abusive language
aswellasthelitteringofthe
areas.
Since the ordinance defined a public place as "publie beaches, recreational
areas, athletic fields, public
parks, streets, roadways,
buildings, and any other
places under the jurisdiction
of the Town Board," the
OOard felt that specifying
buildingswouldprohibitthe
fire department from havingbeerinthefirehouse.
The board also eJ<pressed
doubt as to the constable's
ability to enforce a paragraph prohibiting profane
language, which town chairman Earl Hollister said
could be difficult to prove in
court, possibly leading to
false arrest charges against
the township_
The ordinance did not pro·
hibit bona fide groupa,
clubs, associations, lodges,
or homeowner associations
from acquiring special one
day beer licenses for the
sale or consumption of beer
at designated areas of the
George Lake or Lake
Shangri-La beaches or at the
Hanson Park,
Hollister announced that
the board had entered an
agreement with Henry
Poplar, who agreed to
pUrchase 7'h acres of land
in the Industrial park and
take an option on an addi·
tlonal 10 acres.
He said Poplar paid $3,000
earnest money towards the
7¥.1 acre purchase plus an
additional $3,000 on the 10
acre option.
Hollister said the sale
price was set at $4,000 per·
acre, and that. a Btlpulation
wat written Into the agree-

ment, requiring that a
building be coostructed on
the property within one
year. He said Poplar. had
expressed plans to bmld a
10,000 squar,e foot structu~e
duringthehrstpbaseofhls
plans.
In other action, the
board:
-Approved a motion for
the purchase of approximately 30 good citizenship
award ribbons, which will
be presented to children
who assisted in cleaning up
Hansoo Park following the
annual Progress Days celebration.
-Passed a motion rejecting a request for the installation of a stop sign at
the intersection of 199th
Ave. and 82nd St.
-Approved a motion
referring a comprehensive
sewage system plan
p r oPos e d b y t he
Southeastern Wisconsin
R e g ion a I Planning
Commission to the town
planning commission for
study and recommendation.
-Announced that the
township had been notified
bY the Fed e r a 1
Com m U n l c a t i on s
CommiSilion it had granted
the application !or authority
to operate a local
government radio service
system in the township.
-Approved a motion
accepting the deed of a 66
foot roadway (205th Ave.) in
the Oak Arbor Subdivision
on Hy. K , west of Hy _ 45_
The board in!!tructed the
at tor ne y to draft a
resolution for the formal
acceptance of the road to
receive state aid.
Hollister informed the

board that a building
scheduled to be razed on the
I94 frontage road was
delayed hecau_se the. fire
department !S awa!twg
permiss1on
Lim Department o, Natural
Resources.
Under t.':!e new state
ruling, fire departments
planmng to raze abandoned
bmldings must first apply
for a permit from the DNR
before any action IS taken.
Hollister told the board,
""The smte has been after us
to raze that structure on the
D i b h l e property for
sometime. H they won't
give our fire dep<~rtment
permission to burn it, then
they can level it. We're not
goin_g to spend town funds to
h1re a buildozer to clean up
tl1.e area.," he remarked.
He reminded the hoard
that a meeting was
scheduled on Wednesday at
4 p.m. with the developer of
the proposed Chateau Lake
George subdivision in
regard to changing the plans
to include more mult!ple
dwe!lings
The board also has
meetings with the planning
board tonight ar. 7:30p.m. to
review plans on the
proposed fino station, and
withtheTown'sAssociation
o f K e 1\ osha Co u n t y
Wednesday night at 8 p.m.
In the only other action,
the board denied ~ request
!rom Charles Bizek for
authority to act as constable
solely orr the e11st side of
George Lake. The town
attorney informed the board
it was unfeasible without
first creating an ordinance
des i gnat j n g spec i a I

fro:U

Fashion
Explosion
fn !he photo at right,
judg, Mary Koepke examlneg a matching sklri and
blindana modeled by
Manha Meyers In tbe 4-H
tH! Explosion at
School last week. In
dw phGtG below, an entry
WJH examined by some of
~h~
parents and young
wh(l l"!ttended the
(Kenosha News
Pll<>!M by Marshall Simnnsen}
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residcms 0f Powers Lake; and Howard <!:ehrke, Frank
K,·iska, Paul Swart7, and Lyle MacAdoo, residents of
Vi,)mot.
Page 34
Starzyk said this was the first time that mi'mbers of the
<-ounly board had the opportunity to meet with constitue-nt~ on a casual basis in an informal atmosphere.
\mong the topics discussed were the condit10n of Hwy.
;n•sl from Wilmollo Hwy. KD, and of Hwy. EM, along
kP Sh(>re Dr., Twin Lakes: cutting down Hwy. F, west of
the Paul Swartz Nursery, at Hwv. ,JR; cutting down the hill
{P<lWl'rS Lakp\ -- Du,,
ys. F and KD, just wesi of Bassett; a request to
ren•m <"nmplaints and c·'<i'l"S',
cTrnm~
"ydlow flashing lig-ht on Hwy_ Z in Lake Benedict:
'" ''"n•t,:uenls, '~!lark StY<jk,
bo~rd ~~;rwni:-nr
27th : )jq ,,; . a n'qUest to instal! ··stow-- Children Playing" and new
iundwon '-''hi_, h,-ome
membe
'.'h• stop signs in Power.'> Lake; a request to dean the culverts
iO
on Hwys_ 0 and Z, north of Twin Lakes: a request to
ho,1rti nwn1L"r~ for lunch w.c .,,u· nd- remove brush along the roadways of Hwy. 0 and School
thilt he· lwd r,lsn ,,_,lt'nd<>d itlvit:Hlm,-., 1 n Street in Twin Lakes: a request to remove brush along
nf local goveroment~l agencie~ and pr<l'ilte Hwy. P at the Powers Lake post office and t.o grade the
citizens.
shoulder of the road in Powers Lake; and a request for
AUendmg (rom th,, coumy rJ0am were ~~nc \ 'i'wn. action on large trucks carrying precast concrete and travelchairman. Bernard McA!,wr, finanr-t'- committee ch~Jr,-,:m: ing at high speeds on Hwy. P through Powers Lake to
Leo Wagner, high,Nay commls.sioner: and Fran<"'S \',tts. State Line Road.
,James Amendola, Em;l Ruffa
According to Starzyk, members of the county board
were sympathetic and agreed that action should be taken
Schmalfeldt, member~ of the
on all these projects but added that funds are not currently
at the hwchee
available. These requests will be considel"ed, however, as
Margie, and Mrs. Hekn Bovee, Bassett, wen' A
Fischer. presidem of ch0 Twin Lakes villag<: bo~,-d Ted funds become available.
St.arzyk said that he felt the meeting was successful
LaPorte, Twin Lakes building inspector: Daw Brunner,
Barbara Mathes and Mona Todd. private citiZ('n,~ fwm because there was a free exchange of ideas and opini<.ms
Twin Lakes; Georgto Bovee, chairman ol the Randal! !.own and because "the citizens came away with the feeling that
board. and Randa!! boo.(d member~ Herbert Schounl:Khet they were listened to."
and Fred Sarbacker Jr.: Kevin Ry~n and Ferdiw·
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liy;NANCYPOULER
BenSon Corners
has
become a landmark over the
last 40 years.
In 1935, two enterprising
young men William and
Brvant Ben~on started in
buSiness at Hw;s. 45-and 50
in Bristol
THE .COMBINATION
grocery store and gasoline
station which began with a
small wooden building was
soon doirlg so well that the
origmal
building
was
replaced in three years by a
concrete block structure. A
large addition was added in
the mid-forties
which
comprises the present
building.
Bryant Benson operated
the grocery store portion
until two years ago when he
retired. At that time the
property was leased to Tom
and Fran Webb who

operated under the name,
Fran's Grocery and Tom's
Service.
Robert Benson, . v1ce
president of Benson Oil Co
commented, "Both the
company and the farruly
were sorry when, in early
June, Tom and Fran mdicatcd,forreasonsoflheir
own, that they wished to
make a change'
Benson
Oil
qmckly
rrorganized and created a
new position of retail sales
manager.
W. LEE HUCKER was
promoted to this position,
having previously headed
Benson's Automotive A<::.
cessory Division. Hucker
now manages three locatwns; Benson Discount
Center at 3404 S2nd St.,
Kenosha; Benson Discount
Center and Car Wash,
Paddock Lake; and Benson
Corners Grocery at Hwys. 45
and 50, Bristol
The Benson Oil Discount
Centers are now changing
their marketing emphasis
from automotive supply to
more grocery and convenience food items
Benson Oil Co. plans to
open two more such store-

s\;}tJrn ;·omlHnalums before
•hro end oi the vcar
Brn~nn Ull ( ·n_ ba~ grown
dr.1m:ll;c;,\l~ nver the year~
The_; nQw opccrate :6 stalimls
1n ~
area of
'-ViscntL<m Jr:t
l:'ensnn
Oil ,old alJ<Jul 60,0{)() gallon~
of ';'as 0 ;iw• Th!S H'~r it will
,,_,;chll\'erHirl1lli10ngallons
and ncar!! $4 miil:OJ: in total
saks
Wlliian' Brn:><:m Jr. ob
served, "Our h~rt remains
w1th flUt Bn~t:;l location.
This is when'""" slarted and
it bas been ot1r many

___ ,

Gallons In 40 Year~~

fr'"'"l' ·vid cu~lnmrrs in the
[) 1,, ·
,,rea th<ll provided
th" ,,., 1,-,<JatHm tor Ottr exp:n','""
.
:·11, ;••·:;nd npenmg at
Br '" l r!urmg the Kenosha
(',-,-.,- ~, 2 ,r 1veekend 15
ln let everyone
th. 1: uw BPnsons are
ba·
noeratm~ Benson
Cnrnfr~ _
"!'iwv );ave made a maJor
ilW'''\Jl'F.lt in new equip·
m<'nl HHi have cleaned the
~hr!c-( nf old merchandise.
!lilH '""D BILL Benson
emph~~1zed
that
they

\\anted tn thank all of their
cuotomers for the1r patien_ce
dunng the past weeks while
they ~-ompletely reorgamzed
the g.ocery store
Many cha~ges have a!so
been made tn the servrce
~;tt•onffat Hwys.
a~d SOf
1CY 0 era compete me o
p~oducts and serlflce~ for
t eJr customers
Terry

is

DeMay.~s the sales ~ana_~_;·
for Ben~on Corners ServtCl:';
Benson O!I Co
has
operated. their servrce
sUltJO.ns With th~ Jdea of low
:?argJ_ns and hJgh volume.
We mlend to operate our
~scount centers and Benso~
orners the same way,
Presldent Bill Benson Jr.
stated.

BIRTH Of' THE BUSINESS-- in 1?35 Benson Oil Co.
ilXlked l;ke this at corner of Hwys. SO ~tnf 45 io Bristol. It was
a comb;ned groce~y and gasoline station.

"No hlg myster-y, r~all)"_ II r~ins on th~ ju" . cd nnjustl'n! nrifiiiDitllit~d."

Are welObiiiiitet--,
PRESE:NTSENSON CORNERS

u

;

u
"'

BACK IN l9la~O!d lime gas pumps pumped cheaper gas at Senson Oil CQ., Hwys. 45 and
iO tn' Bristol in 19311. Manning pumps are, from !eft, Brent S. Benscm, Bry~nt Ben5on i>nd

Nll!foun Benson Sr.

·
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CHICAGO - l1 this is a government
of the- people, by the people, and for
the people, isn't it then the people's
responsibility for wlho is in government
and whrut the po.Jicies of government
are?
And isn't it we, who are more interested in what we can get from government and in how we can profit and
benefit by misusing government, who are
responsible for all that has gone wrong?
It is up to us to stoop playWg politics
oursdves; &top b-laming a JN!ilician
here, a :rubversive there, a h~ndoot
artist here, a CQDSpirator there, and
tend to our business of bei'llg respo-nsible
and concern-ed Amelican citizens acting
to preserve America.
J. Kesner Kahn

The welfare life
NEW YORK-1\hen 1.1 m.iliion p-eople
receive welfare in New York City, how
can anyone say we don't have a depresSlOO? Has re'lief become a way of life?·
William Gtlldberg

RURAL DELIVERY EXTENSION ,;· , 7--'
Aspin has praised the U.S. Postal Service's recent
decision to extend rural delivery services by 30 per cent.
Aspin, who has severely criticized the Postal Service~
the past, said that he has been recPntly informed by the
\iPostal Service that rural delivery carriers will now serve
1amilies within a mile of their route, instead of the
previous seven-tenths of a mile.
~ Postmaster General Elmer T. Klassen. in a letter to
:~pin, announced that rural delivery extensions will be
f·':tikde if at least one family will be benefited for every mile
a rural carrier must go to serve the box and return to his
line of traveL

''-/~."
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(
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60,000
To 10 Million Gallons In 40
S

bv1_NANCYI>OULER

Benson Corners has
become a landmark over the
last 40 years.
In 1935, two enterprising
;.:onng men, William and
Bryant Benson, started in
business at. Hwys. 4S·and 50
in Bristol
THE

COMBINATION

grocery store and gasoline
station which began with a
small wooden building was
soon doing so well that the
original
building
was
replaced in three years by a
concrete block structure. A
large addition was added in
the mid-forties
which
comprises the present
building.
Bryant Benson operated
the grocery store portion
nntil two years ago when he
retired. At that time the
property was leased to Tom
and Fran Webb who

-~Jpelated

under the namr·.

SL\I!On ctlmlm:.,: tln.' helnrf'

Fran's Grocerv and Tom',; tht end or the , '"r
St>rvice
·
lknsnn 0!! ( , n l~ srnwn
Robert Benson
, ICf' dr<.mi•tically "''''~' 'nv Yf'flf~
president nf Bt•nsr)n Od Cn Th\~)-- ncJwoprr ,,,_. if> ~!alnm&
comm<:-nted. "B•1th the m a four-<·m,.,,, <F€8 of
company and thv
\VJA'om;in !n ''!:!!' Btn~on
wert> sorry wh<c'll, n1
Oil sold about .;p_,,.w gal!rms
June. Tom and ~'ran in- nf)?;asolme.Thr~
itw!ll
dicated, for r(',asnns of th<:-ir rt·ach owr- HI
gallons
o\m, that they '-''!shed t'l andnear!yS4,. 1;111'lPmltllal
make a change "
sales
Benson
Oil
quickly
Wll!iam B<>n~'"' lr. ohreorganiz<:-d and CfE'-'3.ted a served; "Our hear n~ma111s
new p<Jsition of re!ad saics w1th our Bn~tnl ixatwn
manager
T!nsis where wr: ~tcmed and
W. LEE fHJCK!CR was 1\ has beeD our many
promoted to this posi
having prevwusly he<
Benson's Automotive

friend~ and customers in the

Bnstol area that provided
the low1dation tor our ex"
paoswn '
The grand opening at
Bristol durmg the Kenosha
County F'a1r weekend 1s
planned to let everyone
know that the Bensons are
back operating Benson
Corners
They have made a major
investment in new equipment and have cleaned the
shelves of old merchandise.
BOB AND BILl, Benson
emphasized
t.hat
they

wanted to thank all of their
customers for tbetr pattence
dunn,; the pa5l weeks whlle
they compl.~tely reorgamzed
the grocer; store.
Many cha~ges ha\·e also
bee~ made m the4 se~vlce
s:atwn at Hwys. 5 an 50

1hey~fferacomple.telmeof
p~m~ucts and serVlc~ for
t elf

customers.

"No big

rny~tery,

Are

PRES£NT6EN:SON CORNERS

erry

Ye~

DeMay is the sa],
for Benson Corm
Benson OJ!
operated _ thei1
statJons wtth the
~argms and hl!
~e mtend too
discount centers'
Corn~rs the_ sa
Prest dent BJ!l I
stated.

really. It ui~l on the ju"
l'm n~tfllminitt~<t~
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CHICAGO - 1f UJ.is is a goverm
of the people, by the people, am
the people, isn't it then the peo
respo-nsibility for Who is in guvem
and wOOt. the po•lkles of guveiTf
~?

Li

t1

;
BACK IN 1938-0!d time gas pump; pum~d cheaper gas at Benson OH OJ., Hwys. 45 Md
in Bristol in 1938. Manning pumps are, from ieft, Brent S. Benson, Bryant Sen$OA and
Nilliam Benson Sr.

i(l

And isn't it we, who are more ·
ested in ~t ,_,..., can get from go
ment and in how we can profit
benefit by misusing government, wh
responsible for all that has gone \\1
It is up tu us to stop play;ing po
ourselves; stop blaming a poli!
here, a subversive there, a hal
artist here, a co-nspirator there.
tend t.o our business of being respnr
and concerned AmePi-can citizens (<
to presen'e America.
J. Kesner K>

The welfare life
NEW YORK-When 1.1 million p
receive welfare dn New York Oity,
<.'lliD anyone SkY we don't ha'Ve a .-.k
sion? Has nili.e! be-rome a way of
William &Jldb

RURAL DELIVERY EXTENSION ,: '-~ ·
Aspin has praised the U.S. Postal Service's re
decision to extend rural delivery services by 30 per (
Asp in, who has severely criticized the Postal Servi<
Jhe past, said that he has been recently informed b)
-'<~ostal &ervice that rural delivery carriers will now s
~ilies within a mile of their route, instead of
previous seven-tenths of a mile.
~1' Postmaster General Elmer T. Klassen, in a lett<
!~pin, announced that rural delivery extensions wi
f•de if at least one family wi!l be benefited for every
a rural carrier must go to serve the box and return t<
line of travel.

lndust
Land Is Purchased
'"

' Earl Hollister announced
Town Chairman
at the Bristol Town Board meeting that an
agreement had been made with Henry
Poplar, a George Lake resident, who agreed
to purch~seseven and one-half acres of land
in the industrial park and take an option on
an additional 10 acres.
TilE SALE price was set at $4,000 per

acre, and a stipulation was written into the
agreement requiring that a building be
constructed on the property within one year.
Poplarhadexpressed plans to build a 10,1)00-square foot structure during the first phase
of his plans.
Poplar has a gear business elsewhere.
The new structure will not necessarily be of

that type.
Hollister said Poplar paid $3,000 earnest
money towards the purchase plus an addltional $3,000 on the to-acre option.
An ordinance to prohibit the tran·
sportation, sale, or consumption of liquor,
beer, malt or intox.icating beverages in any
public place in the township was introduced
at the meeting.
After discussing the ordinance and
deciding that the paragraph on profanity
would be almost impossible to enforce, and
also that the prohibiting of beer in buildings
was vague, the board referred the ordinance back to Town Atty. Cecil Rothrock
for modification.
THE BOARD rejected a request for the
installation of a stop sign at the intersection
of 199th Ave. and 82nd St., while they accepted the deed of a 66-foot roadway (205th
Ave.) in the Oak Arbor Subdivision on Hwy.
K, west of Hwy. 45
A motion was approved to purchase approx.imately 30 good citizenship award
ribbons, which will be presented to the
children who assisted in deaning up Hanson
Park after the annual Progress Days
celebration.
Hollister informed the board th.ii.t the
razing of a building on the Hl4 frontage road
was delayed because the fire department is
waiting for permission from the Dept. of
NatUl.""al Resources.
Under a new state ruling fire departments
planning to raze abandoned buildings must
;first apply for a permit fro!TI. the DNR
'~ore any action is taltal.
!{k

Demo switch
outing site
'

Refer Ordin1111te)o Att11rney
(Bristol) - At the .July 2G meetiag ol \'10 Bristol to,;-n
board, an ordi~ance was proposed to prrlt,!•f· iilC transportation, sale, or consumption of liqum.
and malt
or intoxicatin;o; bevera;;~., in any public p~;;<·e
the township.
However, \he ordinance was referre-l h:~cv to Cecil
Rothroc.k, towr, attorney, for modification, '!ti~ tc• a problem
in at.temp\ing Co exdmle thP fire departme"'' frnm the rulir~g.
Because the ordinar.ce defined a pubii'
as "public
beaches, rerreational are~s, athletic
parks,
streets, roadw2ys, bu!l-lir~s, and any Of!.<e!
U.l"lller
the jurisdiction of t11e tnwn board," the ''·~1rcl expressed
the opinion that specifying buildings woulu pr<Jl);bit the fire
department from hann~ beH in the fire h·\(l"'e,
The ordinance did nut prohibit bona flile B:rO'JPS, nubs,
associations, lodges, or homeown€r ~ss'>ristions from
obtaining special, one-day beer license~ for the sale or
consumption of beer at designated locat\Ons of tile G€orge
Lake or Lak€ Shangri-La beaches, or at Ranson Park.
Earl Hollister, town chairman, also annmm,~ed tl1at the
board had entered into an agreement with He'"<rY Poplar,
who will purchase seven-and~one-half anps of lan.d in the
industrial park, with an option on ten nv,re acre">. Poplar
paid $3,000 eartHJsl money toward the purciJase of the
seven-and-one-half acres and another $3,000 for tile optional
ten acres.
. ....
The sale pnce w~s $4,09,9~i~lwre, ~'~:~ \l!e agreement,,.,,

·Bristol plans
new town hall
BRISTOL - A special in- public place in the township
formational meeting was with the exception of town
buildinj'!S.
set by the Bristol Town
Baord for Aug. 26 at 8 p.m
The ordinance originally
for town residents to hear a
was introduced a month
proposal for a new buidling
ago, however, cnnceon over
which would house the fire
the mc\usion of the word
station and town hall
building in the ordinance
Town clerk Fred Pitts forced the board to refer it
said the meeting would be back to the attorney {or
strictly infomational and clarification. Although it
that no vote wold be taken.
won't go into effect until
The board, along with the Jan. 1, 1975, the ordinance
planning board and the com- will prevent anyone from
mittee from the fire departtransporting, selling or conment, have been meeting to suming intoxicating
go over the requirements beverages within the townand recommend "to the peo- ship at public beaches, recple a building which would
reational areas, athletic
provide housing for the
fields, public parks. streets,
town equipment as well as
roadways or other places
town offices.
under the jurisdiction of the
The proposed site for the
town hoard.
municipal-type building is
siluated on land owned by
It will not prohibit bona
the township directly behind fide groups, clubs, associathe current fire station.
tions, lodges or homeowner
During last night's month· associations from acquinng
ly meeting, the board forspecial one-day beer
mally adopted an ordinance licenses for the sale or conto prohibit the transporta- sumption of beer at desig·
ion sale or cOl\!imiij)u."J<f. vr-·- nated areas of the George
liquor, beer, malt or 1ntox- Lake or Lake Shangri·La
icating beverages 1!1. any beaches or at Hanson Park.

stipulated ll:ai a building ~ constructn; , n the property
withir: a year- !lolltster s::.id that Poplar rlanG io build a
10,000- square- foot st:·ucture.

,u

The annual Democratic
outmg win be held at a new
location this year and will
provide some new attractions, according to John R.
Co\llns, chairman of the
Kenosha County Democrat·
ic Party
The picnic wiil be held
Sunday, Aug. 18, from noon
to 5 p.m. at the Bristol
Woods Day Camp. 1'he.sfte
is two and a half miles west
of I·94 on Hy. 50, then a
quarter-mile south on Hy.

MB
In addition to the usual
brat and corn roast, tap
beer will be offered at the
old·fashioned price of 15
cents a glass, Collins ~aid,
A large commercial
swimming pool will be
available, a country and
western band will play, and
there will be sWings, a
trampoline, cahle;r,!~A~,n~f;,.
other attivities (o~·~-~1 ~

~'!""h'

,;,,.'1, P<>.~d
,.,;,~d the
n ,,,cil Tl>ur~fic · n Prnoon at
·,.,,N ('t•ntn, ''"' li>, hand

finished playing old time favorites, Jake Holtman, 7922
Pershing Blvd., sang goJo and then led a sing-a-long,
{Kenu~ha News photo by Norbert Bybee).

Dairy ' farmer wins battle with state
"

By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer

BRISTOL A dairy
farmer in Keoosha County

joihed forces with a city legislator to fight the St.:lte of
Wisconsin, and, believe it or
not, the State bas conceded
the battle.
Russell Mott, a Bristol
Township farmer, has been
fighting the State of Wisconsin generally and the Department of Natural Re50urces (DNR) specifically
during the past two years
over a ruling concerning
well pits.

The DNR orlginally issued an order calling for all
farmers to place their wells
at least 25 feet away from
their cow yards.
Under the order, they
wou!d have had the choice
digging a new we!!
the cow yards

cases. their
25 feet away
origifla! site.
Mott disagreed with the
order stating that. if the well
was chc-i::ked periodically

He also argued with other
s of the ruling which
have made it mandawry for farmers to paint
indoor walls and ceilings once a veu, and insure that
all nilws in the barn were
dust.

"How in the !leek C811 you
operate a dairy farm when
fmve gome jerk from
DNR who bas probably
neva be?.n ln a barn before
comhlff around to cbeclr

your pipes for dust?" Mott
asked.

He said the harrassment
of dairy farmers throughout
the state would only force
more of them out of operation amid already dwindling
numbers.
After a year of little or no
progress, Mott approached
neighboring State Rep.
George Molinaro from
Kenosha mainly because, he
said, he had no one else to

and fOilnd safe, the farmer

should \:No allowed to continue using it

Bristol To n Hall
Plans Are Unveiled
Pre1iminary plans for the

SQ

by

l6Q

foot,

$245,000 town hall and fire station complex

were unveiled at the Bristol Township
public hearing August 26.
Baine, Nelson Inc. of Kenosha presented
the details for the steel building to township
residents who attended the special meeting.
THE COMBINATlON building
!S
proposed to be built on land owned by the
township and is to be directly behind the site
of the present fire station on l90th Ave.
The building, a split level design, is
planned with the fire station to consist of
three vehicle bays, radio room, chief's
office, lounge, kitchen, storage area and
meeting room for 100 persons.
For the town hall section, the plans show a
meeting room for 2.00 people; offices for the
clerk, treasurer and building inspector; a
record vault, board room, storage area and
kitchen.
A fourth bay, next to the town hall would
be a maintenance bay and also !wuse the
snowplow.
THE COMPLEX IS designed for future
growth, making it possible to add one and a
half to two bays to the garage area, as well
as a second floor of living quarters above
the lounge area in the event the department
went to full time personneL
A snorkel unit could be housed also, if one
was ever purchased,
Some 139 people had submitted a petition
to have the fire station located in the
geographic center of the township. Bristol
Frre Chief Bill Bohn disagreed with the
proposal stating, "I don't know how we
could move the fire department out of the
village proper since the majority of men
currently live here."
Town Chairman Earl Hollister supported
Bohn by adding that the Town of Bristol was
the fastest growing area in the township and
the locatron was selected because it was in
the town's sewer and water district.
FINANCING, according to Hollister, will
be over a period of 10 to 20 years and the tax
rate should not be raised over one half miH
during any one year
When asked by Hollister if the town should
go ahead with the building plan and hire an
architect, the group present voted 10 lo one
to proceed with the proposition
When final plans are ready, an annual
meeting will be called to give all Bristol
residents an opportunity to vote on the
project
During the business meeting the board
approved borrowing $75,000 from the First
National Bank of Kenosha for 10 years at
five-and-a-half per cent to finance construction of the iron removal and filtration
plant

A deed for roads m the Oak Farms S\Jb
divisiOn was ac.:epted and Merten's Garage
was authon,;ed to tow abandoned vehicies
off of town property on !90th Ave.

DfJ\JnCf'-d

'"'""''"""has an.-,_·' milk or reducedthe full price for
;e Kational S~hool
\-li!k Programs.

Lxai school officials hal'e
th,,
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available
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turn to.

The fact that Mott was
from amother district made
no difference to Molinaro.
The only thing of importance was that Mott felt
he was right in his fight
against the state, and
Molinaro agreed to fight the
battle with him.
'fhey worked together 1il
preparing a resolution
'which was introduced
before the Joint Rules Committee of the Legislature
which, in effect, calls for
existing pump and pit installations which do not
comply with the new code,
to be allowed to continue to
operate as long {l.S they provide adequate and safe supplies of water fit for human
co,nsumption.
The DNR and the Department of Agriculture were
also asked to submit prOposals to the Joint Rules
Committee which would
correct inadequacies of the
present well code. They
have until Aug. 29 to come
up with proposed changes.
"We've got them in the
palm of our hand and we'rt!
not going to release them
until they come up with
something the people of
Wisconsln can live with,"
Mott declared.

used only forth~~ purpose of determining eligibility. App!i·
cations may be submitted any time during t.h€ school year.
In certain t·ascs, foster children are also eligibl<? for
thes<' benefits. If families hav<? such children living: with
them and wish to appl}' for m<'als and milk for them, they
should contact the school.
In the operation of child feeding programs, no child
will he diocriminated against because of his race, sex,
color or national origin.
Under the provision of the policy. the manager of
school servkes at the school will review applications and
determine eligibility.
If a parent is dissatisfied with the ruling or the official.
he may make a request either orally or in writing to thoc
administrator, Charles DeLuka, at the school, for a
hearing t.o appeal the decision. The policy conlain~ an
outline of the hearing procedure.
The school and the district office have copies of the
complete policy, which may be reviewed by any interested
party.

Review Town Hall Plans ,
(Bristol) -~ Baine, Nelson, Inc., of Kenosha, presentecl
preliminary plans for a new town hall and fire station
complex to Bristol township residents at a public hearing
Aug. 26.
Approval was also given to the town board to hire an
architect to prepare final plans for the proposed complex:,
to be constructed directly behind the current fire station
on l90tll Ave., on land owned by tll-J township.
Tl1e complex, estimated to cost $245,000, is designed
a.s a split-level building. The fire slatiofl will include
t11ree vehicle bays, a radio equipment room, a chief's
office, lounge, kitchen, storage area, and meeting room.
The town hall would include a main meeting room, an
office for the clerk, treasurer, and building inspector, a
record vault, board room, storage area and kitchen.
A fourth bay, to be located in the station area, next to
the town hall, would be utilized as a maintenance bay and
lic,rse the snowplow. The building is also designed to
accommodate future growth.
In discussing the disposition of the present town hall,
Earl Hollister, town chairman, said that the township could
sell th.at building to realize some funds. Hollister also
stated that, after an architect has prepared final plans,
Brbtol residents will have an opportunity to vote on the
project at an annual meeting.
In other action, the board approved borrowing $75,0QO
from the First National Bank of Kenosha, for ten years at
five-and-one-half per cent interest, to finance the construction of an iron removal and filtration plant in the township
water district.

Bristol Town
Bui~~ing Proposed

Plans for a new Bristol Town building will
be presented at an informational public

gets preview
hall complex

meeting to be held at 8 p.m., Monday,
August 26.

The new building will house the fire
otation and town halL
TOWN CLERK Fred Pitts said the
meeting would be strictly informational and
that no vote will be taken.

The board, along with the planning board
;md the committee from the fire department
have been meeting to go over !be
requirements and recommend to the public
a building which would provide housing for

the town equipment as well as town offices.
The proposed ~ite for the municipal-type
bmlding is .c:ituated on land owned by th('
township directly behind the current fire
station.
The board has adopted an ordinance
prohibiting the transportation, sale or
consumption of liquor. beer, malt or intoxicating beverages in any public place in
the township Wlth the exception of town
buildings
The ordinance originally was introduced a
month ago, however, conern over the indusion of the word "building" in the ordinance forced the board to refer it back to
the town attorney for clarification
THE ORDINANCE will go into effect on
Jan. L It will prohibit anyone from transporting, selling, or consuming intoxicating
beverageii within the tmvnship at pub!Jc
beaches, recreational areas, athletic fields,
pubhc parks, streets or other places 1mder
thE' JUrisdiction of the town board
It will not prohibit bona fide groups, clubs,
assoc1ations, lodges or homeowner
a~sociations from acquiring special one-dav
heer licenses for the sale or consumptmn df
beer at dE>signated areas of the George Lake
or Lake Shangn-La beaches or at Hanson
Park.
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Slate Meef!JI~, On Town
(Bristol) -- The Bristol town board
Aug, 12 meetinf, that a special informational
provide residents ·xith an opportunit; to near a
on a new buildin[ to house the tmm hall anrl tir~
will be held Aug. 2& at 8 p.m.
The meeting will be only informational, and no vnte "!!il
be taken. Members of the town board, planning boarrJ. cU1d
a fire department committee ha~e t~ en revie1>ing
ments so that they could recornmen<i to resider1t~ a
to house towr1 equipment and offices.
The proposed site for the ilew burlding is lotaterl un
land owned by the township, ~hind the present fi~e staiion.
The board also formally adopted an ordinance pronibiti:w
the transportation, sale, or con;,'l!mption of
or malt or intoxicatin;; beverages in anr
iii
the township, el'.cepting in town buildings<
The ordinance was previously introdu<:ed a rnont!J
but, ~cause of concern about the Word
board referred the ordinance back to the 9tt
fication. The ordinance will not go iflto efi,~c uHuJ
1975, but il will prevent anyone from transporllng,
or consumlllg intoxicating beverag~s within li:e \;
at public beaches, recreational areas, athletic fields, pab!ic
parks, streets, roadways, and any other places
board jurisdiction.
However, the ordinance wlll not prohibit bnoa fide
gronps, clubs, associations, loc!ges, or homeowner assoda
tions from obtaining special one-da)' beer licenses for the
sale or consumption of beer at designated areas oi the
beaches on George Lake or Lake Shangn- La or at Hanson

P"ic

to the town hall would be
used as a maintP.nance bay
and wou.ld hou.se the snow·
plow.
Bohn said the present fadlily wa~ in;tdeqllate for
housing ihe township's six
vehtcles
·'We have only one drain
in the present buildmg mak·
ing it neccessary to wash
vehicles and hoses outdoors,
which is difficult during the
winter months. There are
no facilities currently for
drying the hose," Bohn
added.
Representatives of BainNelson Inc. said that the
building was designed for
future growth, making it
possible to add one and a
half to two bays to the garage area, as well as a second floor of living quarters
above the lounge area in the
event the department went
to full time personnel. They
also mforme.d the audience
that it was designed to hold
a ~norke! unit lf the township purcltaBed one.
Concern over the avail·
able financing was expressed by some residents,
but Hollister told the audience, "l think we can
build thts building by finanring <he cost over a period of !() to 20 years and not
having to raise over one half
mill tax during any one

year."

Seek $2 miiii<>n court judgment

1
A $:: million jvdgm~nl' sult'f The bank is seeking to
against a local attorn~y has recover the principal plus
been filed in Circmt Cnurt $112,002 in interest through
by a Milwaukee ban~
Aug. 28.
The Marine ;'llatior;~l
Sh1uf!er said this mornch~nge BJnk nam~~
ing the note was a business
D DW3)'ne
ioan for Walter Koziol, a
BnstoL as defendant n1 :iw Hussell Ill., resident.
aclion The suit ot~c;:-; Shauner said he has an in·
Shaufler signed a
terest in the $3 million
sorv note in the
worth of securities used as
$2,i:l0,349 on
cnllateral for the note.
able in 30 days
He added he expects to
No part of the nor>? h:1s matter to be settled shortly
been paid, accordin1< w thE after an answer is filed.

Sell Old Building
The disp05ition of the current town hall building
across the road from the
proposed structure was also
questione'.i. Hollister said
he f€lt the township should
b,3 able to sell the building
to realize some funds.
In answer to a question as
to why only a fire station is
being considered, Hollister
satd he felt there would be
less maintenamce and utility el<pense by housing all
town service.~ under one
roof.
After the plans were presented, Hollister told the
audience, ''If we're going to
go any further on the pro,
ject, we'll have to hire an

architect to finalize plans
and get a closer estimate of
final costs."
He said that although the
Town Board was authorized
at the annual meeting to
gain information on a new
town hall-fire station com·
plex, he wanted an indica·
lion from the people prcsenl
last night whether or not th~
board should go ahead.
He asked for a standin~
vote which consisted of a1
approximate ten to on~
margin favoring a go-ahea(
with sil< persons opposin1
the project.
Hollister said that afte
an architect has been hire~
and final plans are pn
pared, an annual meetin
will be called to give Brist(
residents an opportunity t
vote on the project.
During the business mee 1
ing, the board :
- Approved the borro1•
ing of $75,000 from the Fir~
National Bank of Kenosh
for 10 years at 5'-'• per cer
interest to finance cosntruo
tion of an iron removal an
filtration plant in the town
water district.
- Accepted the deed h
roads in the Oak. Farn
Subdivision.
- Received an applcatio
from Thomas Webb for
combination class B Jiqut
and malt beverage licem
for the Lak:e George Tavet
and Cheese mart. The boa!
scheduled a public hearlr
for Sept. 23 to consider tl
application,
Approved bartend•
license applications su
mitted by Thomas Web
Frances Webb and Jam
Boyd.
- Received a reque
from the Paris Town Boa
that the township be bil!l
monthly for rescue ca
made by the Bristol unit
- ,'\.pproved a motion
have Merten Garage L.
abandoned vehicles off
town property on 190th A1
Because ot the scheduli
of the Wisconsin Towns P
sociation convention in SE
tember. the board agreed
meet only once next mor
and scheduled that meeti
for Sept. nat 7:30.

Friday the Thirteenth
ghos_t hunt materializes
(f
A

deserted

Kenosha

I)

County

marsh will be the target of a party
of Friday the Thirteenth ghost
hunters, according to the Kenosha
woman who plans to lead the

group.
Mrs. Nancy Rivera, 2'725 83rd
Pl., absolute!f refuses to divulge
the exact location of the area

where she said she has seen
strange phenomena for fear of

at~

tracting curiosity seekers.
She'will, however, take Chicago
ghost-hunter Richard Crowe, several of his associates from radio
station WCFL and a reporter from
the Chicago Sun-Times and the
Kenosha News to the site.
No others

A crowd would spoil the effect
and destroy the group's chance of

seeing the strange blue-gray lights
or experiencing the presence of the
"ghosts."
Mrs. Rivera said the l'net Crowe
about a year ago when she at-

tended a Fortian meeting in Chicago. Crowe is an investigator of
"Fortian phenomena" named for
the late Charles Fort, according to
the Chicago Sun-Times. Fort has
wrtten extensively on a!! sorts of
weird happenings from ghosts to
UFOs, monsters and other unexplainable happenings.
The Sun-Times story describes
Crowe's first visit to the site. It
reports that "Kay," (Kenoshan
·Kay Parker) told Crowe that a
group of Chicago gangsters bought
a cottage about 11 miles outside
Kenosha just off Hy. 45 in Paris
Township. The mobsters used it for
a weekend drinking spot. Legend
has it that a rival gang found the
site and shot several of the
gangsters to death. Next day, their
bodies were supposedly tossed into
an adjoining pond by farmers who
found them.
Strange things have supposedly

'Y

Ok discharge, into river
Tile Wisconsin Pollutant
Discharge Elimmation Syslnn IWPDES) has ten·
tatively approved an application by Bristol Town·
ship lor p€rmission to discharge wastes from the
munic!pal wastewater
treatment facility into the
Des Plaines Rin;r, subject
to tht• effluent limitations
and special conditions in the
proposed permit
Persons wishing to cnm·
ment on the permit or express objections should
write the Department of
Natural Resources,
WPDES Permit Section,
Box 450. Madison, Wis ..

OOen happening thenO' ever since
Mrs. Rivera described an eerie
fog which moves up from the pond
to the site of the bouse and c!r!es
the foundation on which the house
formerly stood
Crowe de~crihes being directed
by Mrs. Rivera to a deserted road,
leaving the car and walking in the
darkness to the site. The three
(Mrs. Rivera. Mrs. Parker and
Crowe) then began hearing
murmurings !ike male voices in
the brush and saw muminations
under the trees
The light disappeared when a
flashlight was turned on but reappeared after they returned to the
car, according to the Sl.ln-Timeg
story
Crowe reported he contacted
former Kenosha sheriff William P.
Schmitt, who had been a detective
during the 1!130s, but said Schmitt
knew of no mass murder in the
area
Crowe said he doubts the lights
were caused by swamp gas but was
not convinced thev were
manifestations of the de.i'd.
He said he wouldn't be surpnsed
to bear of UFO reOQrts from the
area because "lh€c energy that
feeds off that sort of incident could
trigger other phenomena
Mrs. Rivera said she is hoping to
arrange a lecture for Crowe in
Kenosha. She is enthusiastic about
Crowe's research into Fortian
phenomena and believes others in
Kenosha are, too
Crowe, 26, has attracted attention for his Ghost Tour of spooky
places in the Chicago area. Included are such spots as the site of
the St. Valentine's Day massacre
and Archer Ave: where the "ghost
girl walks"
His visit to Kenosha win attempt
to uncover whatever Fortian
phenomena exists here

53701.

•

Open house Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. !,."'Marshall
Bishop, Bristol, will celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary Sunday With an
open house from 2 to 5 p.m.
at Bristol Unit<:>d Methodist
Church Fellowship HalL

ti

out details for the program
The board also spent considerable time discussing
the state standards which
the district must comply
with by July 1, 197li, to continue receiving state aid.
To date the district has
complied with 10 of the 13
standards. Areas remaining
are the in-service program
emergency nurse serviCes
and the guidance and coun-

selmg services
In oth<n action, the

ls required under
of the Wisconsin

board
-- Heard a report from
Recob on the cttrrent enrollment which sta.nds at 514.
an mcrea~e of eighr stu"
dents over ta~t years 506
total
3 report on the
of screening of
students who have
L Th€

fl.~<!~'?'{

BRISTOL L Bristol Town
board Monday night issued
a bartender license to Linda
Lowrey.
The board decided to contact the developer of the
Bristol Heights Subdivision
to get deeds to the roads,
When the deeds are in the
hands of the board, the
roads in tbe subdivision can
00 included in the township
road system for maintenance and taX purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Marshall Bishop. (Kenosha news
Photo by Marshall Simonsen)

Bristol ok's meals for seniors
;',

Bristol Issues
bartender. license

J

--------

BRISTOL -The hot lunch
program for senior citizens
in the Bristol Consolidated
Grade School District was
approved last night by the
board with possible inauguration of the program
by Nov. l.
Virgil Recob, school administrator, said the board
met with Joseph Wiegand of
the County Council of Senior
Citizens last night to work

Comments from the pub·
lie should be received no
later than Oct. 12.

Approved th<:> ordering

m ;; rr.;xer tub for the lunchcnun at a cost of $160
ApprovE:~:~ sending three
pfrS~ns (rom the board and
adrninistrallon to three
·heduled by the
Association of
Sd:oo\ Boards.

t'he former Juliette
Stonebraker and Mr. Bishop
were married Sept. 22, 1924
in First Methodist Church,
Waukegan. The couple are
life long residents of
Kenosha County.
The couple have a son,
Leonard, Burlington, Wis.
They have two grandchildren.
Mr. Bishop retired as a
rural mail carrier out the
Bristol Post Office in 1956,
after 33 years of service. He
was also a bus driver for
Diz Bus Service of Salem,
Wis., for 24 years, ll':'tiring
in 1910.

'Senior Power'

''SeniorPower'' 6u;st!n th~~cene Tuesday, Oct. 1, at the
Lake County Conference for Older Americans held in
Waukegan. Representing an estimated 35,000 persons, the
organization is seen as a new political force hereabouts,
It's probably high time that such a force came into
existance. Not that older people ln this locality have been
getting a raw deal ~ intentionally. It's jllllt that they
frequently have been neglected or overlooked. Special
vehicle sticker rates and free tickets to school events can be
considered recognition of our senior citizens, but they are
tokens compared to the bread and butter problems of health
care, inequitible taxation and transportation.
That's what "Senior Power" is all about. A spokesman
frankly admitted that the PllrJlOSe of bringing the seniors
together is to use voting power to bring pressure to bear to
get senior citizens a square deal. You can hardly blame
them.

Friday the Thirteenth
ghos_t hunt materializes
r, ' ;

A deserted Kenosha County
marsh will be the target of a party
of Friday the Thirteenth ghost
bunters, according to the Kenosha

STATE OF "'ISCONSH<
DEPARTMENT OF
NATURAL RESOURCE~
PUBLiC NOTICE
OF RECEIPT OF A
W!SCON~IN POLLUTANT
O!SCilARGE ELIMINATION
SYnEM

Ok discharge. into river
The Wisconsin Polluta!Jt
D1scharge Elimination System (WPDESJ has tentatively approved an application hy Bristol Township for permission to discharge wastes from the
mun1cipal wastewater
treatment facility into the
Des Plaines River, subject
lo the effluent limitations
and special conditions in the
proposed permit
Per:;ons wishing to comrrent on the p€rmit or expres~ objections should
write the Department of
Natural Resources
WPDES Permit Sedion,
Box 450. Madison, Wis,
53701.

(WI>OE~)

PERMIT API>UCATION
Pubi1o Neil« Numboc 4WM
fi.OlO. Appl>collon "umher WI·
0012021 Nom• aod Ad<!re" of
App<1oanl Town of Bchtol. Box
111. Bd,lol,
53"0
Publ•c Not;ce hw•d on- Sept
11. '~"
Pefmll Number W!
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woman who plans to lead the
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Oc<""· Town
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group.
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Mrs. Nancy Rivera, 272S 83rd
Pl., abso!utelf refuses to divulge
the exact location of the area
where she said she has seen
strange phenomena for fear of attracting curiosity seekers.
She will, however, take Chicago

ghost-hunter Richard Crowe, several of his associates from radio
station WCFL and a reporter from
the Chicago Sun-Times and the
Kenosha News to the site.
No others.
A crowd would spoil the effect
and destroy the group's chance of

seeing the strange blue-gray lights
or experiencing the presence of the

"ghosts."
Mrs. Rivera said the tnet Crowe
about a year ago when she attended a Fortian meeting in Chicago. Crowe is an investigator of
"Fortian phenomena" named for
the late Charles Fort, according to
the Chicago SllJl-Times. Fort has
wrtten extensively on aU sorts of
weird happenings from ghosts to
UFOs, monsters and other unexplainable happenings.
The Sun-Times story describes
Crowe's first visit to the site. It
reports that "Kay," {Kenoshan
Kay Parker) told Crowe that a
group of Chicago gangsters bought
a cottage about 1l miles outside
Kenosha just off Hy. 45 in Paris
Township. The mobsters used it for
a weekend drinking spot. Legend
has it that a rival gang found the
site and shot several of the
gangsters to death. Next day, their
bodies were supposedly tossed into
an adjoining pond by farmers who
found them
Strange things have supposedly

Crowe describes being directed
Mrs. Rivera to a deserted road.
the car and walking in (he
s to the site_ The three
Rivera, Mrs. Parker and
_,! then began hearing
murmurings like male voie€s in
and saw illuminations
trees
The light disappeared when a
Hashlight was turned on but ro
peared after they returned tc
car, according to the Sun-Times
reported he contacted
Kenosha sheriff William P
who had been a deted\ve
;e 1930s, but said Sclnmtt
knew of no mass murder in the
area
Crowe said h€ doubts th€ ligl<ts
were caused by swamp gas but wa~
not ~onvinced they were
manifestations of the dead.
He said he wouldn't be surpnsed
to hear of UFO reports from the
area because "the energy that
feeds off that sort of incident mdd
trlgger other phenomena
Mrs. Rivera said she is hoping \o
a lecture for Crowe in
She is enthusiastic al:xlut
Crowe's research into Fortian
phenom€na and believes others in
Kerwsha are, too.
Crowe. 26. has attracted atten~
for his Ghm;t Tour of Sp<Joky
in the Chicago area. inare such spots as the site of
St. Valentine's Day massaue
and Archer Ave: where the "ghost
girl walks··
His visit to Kenosha will attempt
to uncover whatever Fortian
phenomena exi~ts here
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Mr. and Mrs. !:.~Marshall
Bishop, Bristol, will celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary Sunday with an
open house from 2 to 5 p.m.
at Bristol United Methodist
Church Fellowship Hall.

ok's meals for seniors

BRISTOL -The hot lunch
program for senior citizens
in the Bristol Consolidated
Grade School District was
approved last night by the
board with possible inauguration of the program
by Nov. 1
Virgil Recob, school administrator, said the board
met With Joseph Wiegand of
the County Council of Senior
Citizens last night to work

Bristol lssut
bartender. lie

w"'""''"
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Bris~~,l

Comments from th•
l1c should be receiv
later than Oct. 12.

se!ing sen·;~ '"
In ol!1P:· ad on
board
,_ Heard
Recob on

the

an mcreas~ ·<
dents over k;1 years 5%
totai
- Heani " rep<:'rt on the
completlon nf 'creening of
47 new smrJer·t.~ who have
enrolled smc< SeoL 1. The

screenmg is required under
Chapter 89 of the Wisconsin
statutes.
·- Approved lhe ordering
of a mixer tub for the lunchroom at a cost of $160.
-Approved sending three
persons irom the board and
administration to three
meetings scheduled by the
Wisconsin Association of
School Boards.

The former Ju!
Stonebraker and Mr. I
were married Sept. Z
in First Methodist Cl
Waukegan. The coup!
life long residew
Kenosha County.
The couple have a
Leonard, Burlington,
They have two g1
children.
Mr. Bishop retired
rural mail carrier ou
Bristol Post Office in
after 33 years of servic
was also a bus drive
Dix Bus Service of S:
Wis., for 24 years, re1
in 1970.

'Senior Pow
tn

''Senior Power'' 6u~st th~ Tcene Tuesd:
Lake County Conferenee for Older Am1
Waukegan. Representing an estimated 35,{
organization is seen as a new political force t
It's probably high time that sut::h a ft
existance. Not that older people in this lot::
getting a raw deal - intentionally. It's
frequently have been neglected or over
vehit::le sticker rates and free tickets to scho
considered recognition of our senior citizer
tokens compared to the bread and butter pn;
t::are, inequitible taxation and transportatk
That's what "Senior Power" is all aboul
frankly admitted that the purpose of brin~
together is to use voting power to bring prel
get senior citizens a square deaL You car
them.

Uphold Assessing System
!<"

,,

>(

The state Supreme Court, ina unanimous decision Oct. 1,
upheld the Kenosha County countyv.ide assessor system,
rejecting an appeal from three K!~UOsha County residents,
who challenged the constitutionality of the law.
The three challengers, who initiated th.e appeal on behalf
of ,11 county municipalities, were Charles Thompson,
Bristol, Earl Hollister, Bristol town chairman, and Jack
McLa!ferty, acting president of Paddock Lake when the
suit was filed.
On Aug. 1, 1972, Kenosha County 2-dopled the county
assessor system, which replaces localassessors in munici~
palities with a central county a.s~essing office, Kenosha
County was the first county in the state to do so, under a
1969

state

Bode, on Oct 4, D72, dt'nied a request for an
to halt implementatil'll '-'f the assessor system,
that the rounty board ,,,_d foliowed stale law in the
\lecisJOn to adopt tne plan.

law.

The three plaintiffs contended that the countywide
system violated the state constitutional provision for
uniform town government and that local assessors would
continue to be elected in the rest of the state while Kenosha
County assessors were appointed by the Kenosha County
board.
However, Chief Justice Horace Wilkie, in writing the
decision, stated that each county in the state has an equal
right to decide on adopting a countywide assessor system,
and that residents also have an equal right to participate
in making that decision, by voting for and petitioning county
board members.
Wilkie added that the legislature has recognized assess,
ing as a local function, but, to achieve statewide uniformity,
assessment districts should be large enough to support 3n
adequate and welt-trained staff, and the entire process
should be supervised by the state.
According to the current law, a three-fifths vote of
the county board is needed for _adoption of a countywide
system, but, when Kenosha County adopted lhe system, a
two-thirds vole was required.
The case went to the high court after Circuit Judge
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Mr. and Mrs. William Schllt:ten, Sr.

Open house set
Mr. and Mrs. William
Schutzen, Sr., Rt. l, Box 417
Bristol, will celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary
With an open house Saturday from 3 to 7 p.m. at their
home.

Miss Eda Postma married Schutzen in Kenosha on
Oct. 3, 1914. They lived !or
19 years in the city and then
moved to the county.
The couple have three
daughters, Mrs. Hugo
(Jeanette) Hartman,
Bristol; Mrs. Bennett (Violet)
Jurgens,
Gelndale,Ca\if.; Mrs. Peter
(Virginia) Retzinger, Reseda, Calif.; one son, the
late WilHam Schutzen, Jr.,
as well as 20 grandchildren
and 19 great-grandchildren.
Schutzen worked at the
Simmons Co. for 15 years
and farmed at Bristol for 22
years. After retiring the
couple traveled extensively
throu~h the states.

The business looked like this in 1935 when
the Benson Oil Co. was born at the corner uf
Hys. 45 and 56 in Bristol. It was a combined
grocery and gasoline station.
At right is
Pictured the pre sent Benson orner

His tory rich
at Benson

Corners

Over the last 40 years
Benson Corners has become
a landmark
Two enterprising young
men, William and Bryant
Benson. started in business
at Hys. 45 and 50 in 1935 at
Bristol.
The combination grocery
store and gasoline station
which began with a small
wooden building was soon
doing so well that the
oJiginal building was replaced in three years by a
concrete block structure. A
large addition was added in
the mid40s which comprises the present building
Until tw? years ago when

he retired, Bryant Benson
operated the grocery ~tore
porlion. The property was
leased, at that time. to Tom
and Fran Webb who operated undN the
Fran's Grocery
Service.
"Both the company and
the family were sorry when,
in early June. Tom and
Fran indicated. for reasons
of their own. t
wished to make a
said Robert Benson,
president of Benson 011
Quickly Benson Oil re~

i>rgcmir.d Hnd
new uv\ 1,_,,,. •lf retail

··ur
Jr "This is
we started and it has
''-'"~n ·-t:r :n:my frknds and
-,·5to:>1E'ro in thr Bri~tol
thd provided the founn for our expansion ·
Ben' on said he wanted
to know that the
rre back operating

\l ; 1liam B('n~on

Centers are ~~~n·
f'hangirf ·hei~ ma;ket:r-/
<:mphac,~ :rorn automot11 ,supple' 1.0 :nor~ grncery, d
'"onvemence faod !terns
Befort the end of :\-';

"'h~r~

Bensiln Corners. A major
investment has been made
in new equipment. The
shelves of old merchandise
has been cleaned
Bob and Bill Benson
•"nnted to thank all of their
c;;.<lomers during the pNiod
of reor:;:an~zatlon oi the grocery store. Many changes
haw also been made at the
45 and !ill ser>:ice staA complete line of prodocts 3nd ~ervices nre offered for the customers.
The Benson Oll Co. has
operated their service station~ w1th the idea of Jow
margins and high volume.
Pr~sident BiH Benson Jr
said. "We intend to operate
our discount ct>nters and
Benson Corners the same
way."

First line ot defense

Trained dog increases
home, plant protection
By BARBARA COLICKI
,.
Area Page Editor
''BRISTOL- Would your dog defend you 1f you were

attacked in your home by a burglar?
Many pets would attempt to defend their homes and
families to the limit of their ability. They are tbe
natural Watchdogs who bark and might bite, according
to Jim Perry, director of training at Pasha Kennels,
Hy. 45. .
Other dogs, even big dogs hke German shepherds,
bark and look ferocious but will cower when directly
challenged. Perry classifies them as "fear biters,"
unsuitable for protection work.
Still others refuse to take anyt\ung seriously They
are always ready to play, undoubtedly the kind of dog
'that licks the hand of the burglar as he makes off with
your TV set and silver. He's a nice pet but rates zero
as a protec.tor.
Concern. about personal attacks and break-ins lS
increasiug the demaud for persoual protection dogs for
the home and guard dogs for business and industry, and
rightly so, according to Perry. Demand !or protection·

'f.tle NF:WS
,... G7l rea ·
lfl ou, C/1

trained
mcrease
An~

mereases in direct
crime rate

pr~portion

to the

3!!cl! dogs dangerous to chH!lre1\ or visitors?

Mollie Foster of Oak FarT,S :';ujdivision doesn't
so She and her Irish setter ' Ty ., a show dog,
have been atter~ding weekly
d~cted by PF:Ty to acqmre the
year oid Ty a more effective guJrtllan
setter is !JeEeved to be the f1~st Gf his breed 1n
area lo be trained in any type d p,ard work
·-My husband !S gone a lot, and l wanted a dog around
could depend on for urc·1ection," said Mrs.
breeds and trams lr;,h setters
hi.-; new role as a prnbcrlwn dog, Ty has
good wlth children a.~d (rieGdly to visitors,
Foster said
Persm1al protection dogs arl' tra:ned to respond to
the owr-er's C"ommand_ They w,ll ;l(tack and release
the;r viclim on command
lndusjnal guard dGgS are taught 10 work independently ami think tor themselves, mufh the same as a leader
dog used by a blmd person. The guard dog will attack
an ;nlruder o!l sight and may ha;·e L0
choked off his
victnn 1'he mere presence of H
dog is usually
enough to deCer a would-be
P<>rry. who leases dogs to ar<"J m<:h:stries. said dogs
scwh as hts great danes Amah, a innil.ie, and Morgan,
a mal<•, can work alone or as~ \eam Each weighs m
excess of 100 pounds
oeuer, an attJd: dog doesn't go
Contrary to
knocking him off
for lhe L'1roat.
usually an arm
balam~e and grabs whatever hi:' ';an
or leg. He bites, hangs on and
Perry said.
a guard dog to wo
teachmg it to
t just nip. They rn;Jy
something in
· he added.
who found himseff h a piant with a guard
dog wottld be wL~e to shut himo.etf off in any closed
room he co!.!ld find and remain then' until the morning
crew arrives rather than risk ;t:n rmcounter with the
dogs, said Perry
Scbnatrters Rate l-Ug~
The t<€st guard dogs are giant sclinaul
ed by many guard dog
"ler th<m the great
heavv muscle.
to stOp two German si1epb~rds in tile Army
when a collar broke or a chain snapped, but I'd hate to
have to step a g1ant schnauzer or a dane," declared
Perry He rates great danes th:rd in guard dog ability.
Mrs . .Julius Andrews, who with het husband owns and
operates Pasha Kennels, said ~he ha~ had only five
F<'.at. dan~s suitable as guard dr>gs m 23 years of
"Danes aren't a guard dog bree<:. but many breed
there are exceotwns to the ruies, ~t1e commented.
German ;;hePherds and roltweJiero '>re about equal in
ability and share second place in guard dog potentiaL
However, a significant number (lf t!lese dogs have
1ca! aud mental problems th~.t make them unsuitaPerry said They have a te~.:jency towards hip
ada and frequently demonstrn~ mental problems
make them fear biters.
Perry rate~ S! Bernards fom·tt A rough, outside
dog. Samt..~ are the best hr~d m ""-'~part of the country
for some types ol guard work
"It's verv hard to hurt a Smnt
Doberma-n pinschers. often p:chr-ed in the movies
and television as guard dogs, arE nr_,. rated at aiL In the
era since World War Z, said
the doberman has
its belhgercnce through
hut it has had to
tile old reputation. It is
family dog now.
Must
Whether the dog is t.o be tr<'-lne0 f0r guard work or
hO!U\' protection, 1t must have a h;gh degree of inence and be physically and m<'ntaHy mature- at
a year old. Training an indusi;·:a! dog takes about
three monllJ.-:, but training for h\>rrw protection may be
completed in about 10 weeks. ?ern wiil take a family
pet and train it, providing 1t ha5 t:H' ne('essary charac~
tenst.ics, but ~e prefers to work "'ith !:loth the owner

Jim Perry, Pasha Kennels trainer, works w1th Irish

setter "Ty'' (McCartney's Tyrone of Tburles), believed
to be the first of his breed in this area to be trained as

a home protection dog.

'There's no problem teaching the dog, lt's teaching
e to handle it that presents problems,"· he said,
tell people in the- beginners training classes that
we should have the people at tht other end of the
leash

To what extent is the owner of a protection dog liable
for possible damages'?

Perry said that in a precedent case in Kenosha about
15 years ago, the courts ruled that tile parties involved
shared the responsibility. In that case, a child was
badly bitten after aggravating a dog.
However, business firms employing his dogs have
been advised by legal counsel that they have a right to
protect their property in any way they wish, he said.
Insurance companies asked only one thing of firms
using the dogs. They insisted that aU outside doors bear
signs reading "Guard Dog on Duty."
Similar signs, Perry advised, should be displayed at
homes and in cars where there are protection dogs.
Don't use signs like "Beware the Dog," which are too
ambiguous. There are also stickers which can be
purchased for home and cars.
·
Do burglars flod ways of circumventing the guard
dogs?
Perry said some have tried bringing in a bitch in
season to distract the male, but this doesn't work whe'n
a male-female team is on duty. Others have tried to
feed poisoned meat to the dogs, but this doesn't work
either when the guard dog is trained to eat only food
offered by the handler or special persons.
Perry bas been working with dogs since he was in
high school and enlisted in the Army to do sentry dog
traming. He completed military police school and was
promoted to instructor, serving in Germany from 1963
to 1966.
Carrently, he serves as director of training and
president of the Kenosha Kennel Club and director of
training for the Milwaukee Great Dane Club,

Bristol residents
to vote on hall
BRISTOL - Bristol residents are scheduled to vote
on a proposed town hall and
fire station building at a
Nov. 11 meeting, The 8 p.m.
special meeting was set
during Monday night's regular meeting of the Bristol
town board.
Clerk Fred Pitts said
townspeople are scheduled
to decide on the 8() x 160 foot
steel structure, proposed to
hol!Se the town offices as
well as fire and rescue
squad equipment.
When the plans for the
12,800 square foot building
were presented this year,
the cost was estimated at
$245,000.
In the only other dis-

cussion, tile board considered purchasing an additional truck for town road
snowplowing. No action was
taken on the proposal.
Town chairman Earl
Hollister reminded res!·
dents tilat the township's
annual planning day dinner
is scheduled for Oct. 26 at
7:30 p.m. at the Bristol
Oaks Country Club.
William Dyke, Re·
publican candidate for governor, is scheduled to
speak_ Tickets are available
at the town office.
The next regular session
of the Bristol town board is
scheduled for Monday, Oct.
28, at 7:30p.m.

Consider Sale.of Jndustrial Park
(Bristol)
At a nl<!'eting or-- the Bristol Town Board
Sept. 24,Ear! Hollister, town chairman, raised the possibility
of selling the remaining acreage in the town industrial park to
a private developer. Hollister had received a request from a
person interested in purchasing the property for the
construction of duplexes and asked the town supervisors for
their opinion.
He also raised the question of sel!ing the remainder of the.
park to a private developer or broker, thus allowing the town
to realize an immediate return on its investment in the par~.

TIME IMPORT ANT
Supervisors Noel Elfering and Chester Boyington said
they would like additional time to consider both proposals,
but Hollister asked the board for a decision in the very near
future because the developer of the duplexes will purchase
land elsewhere if the town is not interested.
Hollister added that the only disadvantage of the proposal
is that town would lose local control over the type of industries
in the park,

•"!j"

Strivers Mark
20th Birthday
It
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"Happy Birthday Bristol
Strivers" was the theme of
their Recognition Nite held

plaques.
These
were
Charlotte Kozak and Carol
Beysrs. The adult p.roject
and activity leaders were
also honored and received
certificates of recognition.
The Bristol Striven; hold a
proud record. This year 97
per cent of the membership
completed their various
projects and exhibited at the
Kenosha County Fair.
During the year they also
enjoyed countless special
activities such as the annual
Halloween and Christmas
parties, participating in the
volleyball, basketball, and
softball tournaments,
speech contest, demonstra.tion, dress review,
favorite foods and many
others.
All this began with the
efforts of Mrs. Magwitz and
Mrs. Eckhardt, who 2<1 years
ago saw a need far a new 4-H
Club and did something
about it.!
The evening concluded
with the serving of the birthday cake, punch and coffee.

"'"

With Kathy Tredon working as the agitator, great danes M&~gan (leftl,
·
an!fAffi(.n, a blue female, rush t<J attack.

hl:~ck

Over 160 Strivers, project
leaders and parents· at~
tended.
M-rs.
Arthur
Magwitz and Mrs. Jacob
Eckhardt, the two founders
and first general leaders of
the club, were introduced by
Mrs. Charles Finch and
helped blow out the candles
on the cake.
The succeeding general
leaders were also presented
to the group. These were
Mrs. John Davidson, Mrs.
Alvin Houtsinger, Mrs. Ed
Kozak, Mrs. Al Keefer and
Mrs. Charles Finch. Mrs.
Finch then introduced Mrs.
Larry Gohlke, who is succeeding Mrs. AI Keefer as
co--general leader. A short
history of the club was read
by Will Lonergan.
The trophies, fair checks,
books, and speeial awards
were presented by Mrs.
Finch. Two members
graduated and recieved

wnd whitt har!.;quln male,

··

Bristol Town
Hall Vote
Slated
Nov•.11
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•dd'""" e•iMing r•"""'""' on

Zoning Admlnl•tr•tor

10<1. 24-Jll

The danes, each weighing in excess of 100 pounds,
quickly down the "victim," who is wearing a protective
suit made of burlap, l'·• inch cotton stuffing ~nd canvas

with a reJ'J~!ath:m football helmet said to he
e1ty sale"" by the trainer. iK~1>0~ba News photos
Norbert Bybee•

Woodworth
}:f"(Ciub Members Keep Busy
October "National Join- memberswouldliketoshare vorde, Jo Volk and the
which
is

A-4-H
Club"
month.
Kenosha County 4-H Clubs
offer an outstanding variety
of projects, activities and
fun for members.
However, it should be
noted good citizenship is
another important objective
ol the 4-H program, induced
by the promotion of community service activities.
Woodworth
4-H
Club

some types of community Messrs. Ralph Myers,
services they have par- Henry, Van Kerkvorde and
ticipated in during the past Ralph Volk painted a total of
year.
50 hydrants using materials
SEVERAL
MEMBERS provided by the town.
and leaders
recently
All mer;J.bers contributed
completed the project of to and promoted the funcpainting fire hydrants tions and needs of the
located in the town of Kenosha County Humane
Bristol. The volunteer Society and sxtended serworkers including Virgil vice to the less fortunate of
Bratcher, Scott Van Kerk- __:~e~~-~-~,~i:y~~ providing

fu.nrts
enabled a
Kenol'h<l .\chievement
Center child the opportunity
to spend a week at Friend~hlp Camp.
ffi"AE MEMBERS also
partic;pa!ed in the "Keep
Amenca Beautiful" cam·
pa1gr by clearing roadsxde
trash and assisted with the
dean up of Hansen
Memvnal Park following
Llle Bnstol Progress Days

"~~~; K""""''

eounty.
H Club has the pnvtlege of
planning
t~eir
own
carrlc':-Jum of mv_olvement,
and W1th the asS!Stancs of
leaders and parents tlx>
over-all o~jective of the 4-H
program !s mtended to help
youth become mo_re capable
of assu;rnng the1r role as
responsible future leaders of
thetr commumtles.

Bril;tol rl!$idents wJU ha1.·e
the opportunity to vote on
the proposed town ball and
fire statitm building on Nov.
1!.

TI1e !SpeelalB p.m. meeting
was set during the regular
session of the fuiMol Town
Board on Oct 14.

Clerk Fred Pitts said the
town.spropJeare to decide on
the proposed 80 by 160 foot
steel structure, which ls to
house the town ~ices :as
well as fire rescue squad
e{!Uipment
The cost for the 12,800
Sl}uare foot building is
('J;rtimaled at $245,000,
The board also considered
J)Urthasing an additional
· tl'ttek' tor town Toad
~wing. No action was
t8keti on the proposal,
t~Wil Chairman Earl
Hollister.reminded residents
of. the Wwrtship's annJ.Ial
PlanningDayDm:ner, which
is $eberiuled for Oct 2.6 at
7:30p.m. :at tbeBristoi Oaks
Country Chlb,

William D.yke, ReJ?ublic.an
«ndldatefor governOl", ls to
speak, 'I'iekeq; are avanable
at the town office,
The fl('xt regular Sf~SS~on
of the

fil1stol

~wn Btmnl

Will be MA8.tft!30~,p,m.

A guide to difference
between GOP and Dems

,r ; -1

SCENIC OINit.·G-Bristol oaks Country Club on Rte. 50, twe>-and-a-half miles west nf
Interstate 94, offel's dining overlonking the scenic golf course, Entertainment'"' Friday and
Saturday niglrls fe,lture& Ed Schiele at the organ. Specialties include a Friday night fish fry,
surf and turf Wednesdays through Saturdays, a prime rib dinner Wednesdays through
Saturdays, a gourr11et salad bar from 5 to 9 p.m. and a buffet sty!e champ,agne brunch an
Sundays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Reservations are suggested. Sanque~ lad lilies are available

WASHINGTON (UPI! ~The Republican Congressional
Campaign Committee newsletter this week offers some
hght"hearted guidelines for telling the differences between
Repub!lcans and Democrats:
"Democrats buy most of the books that have been banned
~omewhere. Republicans form censorship committees and
read them as a group,
"Republicans consume three-fourths of all the rutabaga
produced in this country. The remainder is thrown out.
''Republicans usually wear hats and almost always clean
their paint brushes.
'·Republicans employ exterminators. Democrats step on
the bugs.
"Republican boys date Democratic girls. They plan to
Republican girls, but feel they're entitled to a little
'Republic1l.ns sle€p irJ twin beds-some even in separate
'Ph•,, is why there are more Democrats."

~~~

"-~-···--

Dyke Supports Equal
School State Aid: Olson
State Rep. Russ Olson
reports that, after meeting
with Bill Dyke, he has found
the GOP gubernatorial
candidate to be in full
support of equal state aid for
union high school and kindergarten through eighth
grade school districts, such
as the western Kenosha
County school districts.
Olson also said that this is
opposite to the stand taken
by the Lucey-Schreiber
team, who have consistently
opposed equal aid, unless it
was accompanied by a
mandatory reorganization
into huge centralized K·12
systems.
The only opposition to
equal aid in the past session
of the Legislature came
from the governor's office,
and this action of Lucey's
has cost the local district
(66th) nearly $1 million in

TOWN OF 6RISTOL
6~1STOL. I';!SCONS<N
NOTICI! OF SPECIAL
TOWN Ml!lniNG
~ESIOENT$ OF THE
TOWN OF BRISTOL.
TAI<E NOTICE
Notice I• he~by given l~at a
•r>e<:lol Town m""ting will l»l>eld
In llle Town <If llrlstol, Ktn<><ho
Co!lnly ot 1:30 P.M. on !he 11th
doy or Novomt..r, _,7~ ot Brl<tol
Con•olldaled SchOol, Hl~hwoy 4$.
Fo.- the
or nr re<:t!lv·
lng ond appcovlng plan• and
•peclflcotlon1 lor • new Town
Hoi I, (2) lor the pvr~oo 01 voting
up<>n o ~·•I>O•IIIon to ral"' the
•um <If !251),000.00 by IS<VO ol
town notes which >holl Deor In·
t~rO>t ot file rote of 6%_ Voting
•holl be by bollot by quolllled
elooll>ro 01 lho Town.hlp.
l<>formallon conc•rnlno ouch
$peclol Town meeting moy be
oblolnod by contacting the un·
doro!gned Town Clork ot the
Town Holl, Town 01 arr,tol,
K"""•h• County, Wlocon•ln.
By .,.-dor 01 ttut Town Boon! 01
11>e Town 016ri>lol.
Doted 1!11• 2Jnl Goy ot October. 1

""'f'l'"'"

191~.

V_ PITTS
Town C:lork

F~£:0

(Od.~)

state aid that was rightfully
theirs, according to Olson.
Dyke has expressed
complete agreement with
the Dept. of Public In·
struction
that
reorganization of union high
schools should be left to the
people in the district and
that the state should pay
equal airl for
equal
education.
He went on to say that the
state has sufficient laws to
irusure a quality education
without tampering with the
authority of local school
boards on the matter of how
a district should be
orgam:ted

Nixon transtion
costing taxpayer
WASHrNGTON
Pc<>s1dent Nixon's tran·
s;lion to pnvate life is co~ll!ll! the federal govern·
men! at a rate of $J.C, mliiion B year, Sen. Joseph
.M. Montoy<l. D-N.M., S.:>Jd toduy
Montoya ~aid thalupdatd figures from the government show
~ 64 federd! employes dct.·uiM to San Clemente,
Calif .. are costing $841,6{)(1 a vear
• All undJsclosed number r,j Secret Service per·
sunnel i~ costing $622.000 a
• Jets crossing the country fly papers to Nixon
ere co<mg thousands more
~ More than $5W,OOO g year 1s paid for Secret
Service protection and four General Services Ad-'
mmistration !GSA) employes at Key Biscayne,
Fla., where Nixon has net visited since resigning
the presidency on Aug. S

Wisconsin
ranks 3rd on

u.s./_ t~~;x~~ca/

MADISON (UPij - Wisconsin kept its No. 3 na·
tiona! ranking in the amount
of state and local taxes
taken out of personal income, the Public Expen·
diture Survey of Wisconsin
said Thursday.
State and local taxes for
fiscal 1973 in Wisconsin
reached $157.83 for each
$1,000 of personal income.
That compared with the
U.S. average of $129.47.
Last year, Wisconsin
showed $155.51 and the national average was '126.94.
The highest states for
state and local taxes were
New York with $169.52 and
Vermont with $168.44.
The fiscal 1973 property
tax figures showed Wisconsin dropped from fifth to
sixth and Wisconsin's per
capita personal income was
28th.
On a per capita basis, total state and local taxes in
Wisconsin averaged $664.35,
No. 8 in the country, and it
_compared with a $577.{}8 national average.
Property taxes per capita
In Wisconsin ranked sixth at
$271.96, compared with the
national average of $215.78.

Montoya "s Senate Appropr:atwns .subcommittee
vnted last month to cut Pr·es1dent Ford''s request
ru $850,000 in transition expenses back to $328,000
and the lull pane! voted tentatively last week to cut
that figure back to $200,000 \<l match <> Housepassed mea.';ure.
.. ----· ,.~.,~. added an Miditwnal restriction,
•er. !imiting to $220,000 lhP amount the federgovcrnment can spend on personnel detailed to
' .. xon At the time thF '"ommittee acted, its
showed 74 employe;: we>rking for an annual
r:-u.e ol $HO,OOD.
The tlJ.•W figures, coupled with the Senate ce!Ung
'salari~s fur detailed persomwi would force a cutoH of the 64 personnel now '-'-!H'king during the
second week of November, unless the number were
rt'tirwed

Dyke Supports Union Highs

(Bassett) -- Sta(~' Repres~ntatJve Russ Olson
reports that, after a meeting with Bill Dyke, he
ha~ found the GOP gubernatonal candidate to be
m full Support of equal state aid for Union High
School and K·8 school districts.
This i~ 1n marked contrast to the stand taken
by the Lucey-Schreiber team, who have consistently opposed equal aid, unless it could be
accompanied by a m"ndatory reorganization into
huge centralized K-12 districts, Olson stated.
Olson also sa1d that the only opposition to
equal aid in the past session of the Legislature
rame from the Governor's office, and lh!S action
has cost the 66th Assembly District nearly one
million dollars in state aid that was rightfully
theirs.

RUSS OlSON
Stotot Repruotntativot. 66tl! District

,., '"' ., '~~~~' ~~~-~~~:.. ""' ,_J

A guide to difference
between GOP and Dems

SCENIC DINING-Bristol Oaks Country Club em Rte. 5(1, two-llnd-a-hillf miles
Interstate 94, offers dining overlooking the scenic go!t course. Entertainment on
Saturday nights features Ed Schiele at the organ. Specialties !l!c!ude a Friday m
surf and turf Wednesdays through Saturdays, a prime rib dinm~r Wedoesdays
Saturdays, a gourmet salad bar from 5 to 9 p.m. and a buffaf style champagne bn-'nch on
Sundays from Hla.m. to 2 p.m. ReserViililln$ an~· suggested. Banquet facilities ar" available.

Dyke Supports Equal
School State Aid: Olson
State Rep. Russ Olson
reports that, after meeting
with Bill Dyke, he has found
the GOP gubernatorial
candidate to be in full
support of equal state aid for
union high school and ldndergarten through eighth
grade school districts, such
as the western Kenosha
County school districts.
Olson also said that this is
opposite to the stand taken
by the Lucey-Schreiber
team, who have consistently
opposed equal aid, unless it
was accompanied by a
mandatory reorganization
into huge centralized K-12
systems.
The only opposition to
equal aid in the past session
of the Legislature came
from the governor's office,
and this action of Lucey's
has cost the local district
(66th) nearly $1 million in

TOWN OF BRISTOl.
BRISTOL. WISCOf'ISIN
NOT!Cfl OF 5PECI,f,l
TOWN MEI!"TIMG
II.E51DENTS OF THE
TOWN OF 811.15TOL,
TAKE NOTICE
Notice Is hOreb~ gl>en thot o
•pecial Town meeting will be held
In til<l T<>wn of amtot, Kon<><ho
Co..nly ot 7.30 P.M on tM ll!h
dor ol No•emoer, 197~ ot Bnstot
Con•olldole<~ Sclmol, Hlghw8y 4S.
For lf>o I""P<I'<'' of (1) reooiY·
tnp and opprovlng plans ana
•peolllcotlons fur o now Town
Ho11, (!)for lh~ purpo..,~f votln~
upon e propooltl011 fu roi•• the
•um of U50,000.1)0 by IS$UO of
to..n note, which •holl b""r In·
tere•• of In< rale <If 6%. Votln~
•hot! be 1>y bollol 1>y quo!llled
etoctor. <If !he Town•hlp.
lntormoiJon con<:ttrntn~ ><r<oh
•peclol Town m..,tlng moy be
oblolned 1>y conto.ctlng 1M un<!er11gned Town Cterk at lfte
Town t-1811. Town of lltl>lol.
Keno•h• Countr, Wl><:en•ln.
Ely order of tho Town Boo,.., of .
tno Town of Brl"<>l.
!
Oaled lhl• !Jr~ day of October. !
1f14.
FII.EO V PITTS
T<>wn Clor~

(Oct.~)

state aid that was rightfully
theirs, according to Olson.
Dyke has expressed
complete agreement with
the Dept. of Public In·
struction
that
reorganization of union high
schools shou!d be hit to t.he
people in the district and
that the state should pay
equal ai<:! for equal
education
He went on to say that the
state has sufficient laws to
insure a quality education
without tampering with the
authority of local school
boards on the matter of how
a distric.t should be
organ1zed.

WASHINGTON (UPll - The Republican Congressional
Campaign Committee newsletter this week offers some
light-hearted guidelines for telling the differences between
Republicans and Democrats;
"Democrats buy most of the books that have been banned
somewhere. Republicans form censorship committees and
read them as a group.
"Republicans consume three-fourths of all the rutabaga
produced in this country. The remainder i_s thrown out.
"RepubUcans usually wear hats and almost always clean
their paint brushes
"Republicans employ exterminators. Democrats step on
the bugs.
"Republican boys date Democratic girls. They plan to
marry Republican girls, but feel they're entitled to a little
fun first.
"Republicans sleep in twin beds-some even in separate
rooms. That is why there are more Democrats."

Nixon transtion
costing taxpayer
WASHII\"GT')."\
sition to pril"a!e i
rnent at a rat<: n1
M Montoya. D-0
Montoya sa1d that updJ.ted figures from the government shov-·
• 6<! federal <:mployes detailed to San Clemente,
are C()i'Hni< $841,800 a year
undiv:-!~s~~d number of Secret Service per$622,{)00 a year.
;ing
country to fly papers t.o Nixon
are cos1ing thousands more.
~ More thar. $500.000 a year is paid for Secret
Service protedirm and four General Services Ad··
ministration iGSAJ employes at Key Biscayne,
Fla., where Nnwn has not visited since resigning
the presidency on Aug. 9.
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Montoya's S<:'nale Appropriations subq)mmittee
voted last monL'l to cut President Ford's request
trar:sJtwn expenses back to $326,000

fer $850,000 m

and lhe full pm1d ''(!ted tentatively last week to cut
th8l ftgure bark to -$200,{)00 to match a HouseP8S•;ed measure
The Senate pmwl 1dded an additional restriction,
however. limiting lf; $220,000 the amount the feder;;] government can ~pend on personnel detailed to
help Nixon. At tiw time the committee acted, its
ligures showed 14 empto)'es working for an annual
rate of $HO,OIJD
~
v~.-·~" with the Senate ceiling
nn salaries for <:let ,Hed personnel would force a cut.
n~~· ·~~A• now working during the
unless the number were

Dyke Supp~rts Union Hig~
(B8ssett) •• State Representative Russ 0
reports th'lt, after a meeting with Bill Dyke
has found the GOP gubernatorial candidate t<
in full Support of equ8l state a1d for Union l
School and K·8 school districts.
Th1s is 1n m'lrked contrast to the stand u,
by the Lucey-Schreiber team, who have con
tently oppo.~ed equal aid, unless it could
accompanied by a m«ndatory reorganization i
huge centralized K-12 districts, Olson stated.
Olson also said that the only opposition
equal aid in the past ses.,ion of the Legislat
came from the Governor's office, and this act
has cost the 66th Assembly District nearly c
million dollars in state aid that W8S righth
theirs.

RUSS OLSON
State Representative. 66tl. District
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Local horse is champ
)C

By JIM KORNKVEN
Sports Editor
"Everybody said we were
winning, but I couldn't visualize a National Cham-

pion," Ken Davis, local
raher of Arabian horses,
said of his thought as he sat
at ringside in Albuquerque
two weeks ago.
His son, Ken Jr., had just
finished riding Royal Mace,
a chestnut with a flaxen
mane, around the ring with
the 10 finalists from a field
of the 73 finest Arabian

horses in the United States.
"I wasn't that nervous
when I was in a submarine
during

the

World

War,"

Davis Said, "Just making
the top 10 had been a great

thrilL"

"I heard the ring announc-

er call out the first
number ... Royal Mace was

the only entry wearJng a
300 ...and I knew we had
won .. .I don't remember an-

ything else for the next 2(1
miQutes," Davis said.
Royal Mace, a 10-year-old
Arabian stallion whose
home is a fann just south of
Hy. 5_0 and west of J-94, is an
Arabian Grand National
Champion.
THE HANDSOME horse
had rebounded from an accident-a tragedy for the
Davis Family-that almost
ended his career and took
the life of another Davis
Arabian.
Three of the Davises,
Mrs. Ken (Doris), Scott, 18,
and Barbara, 14. were

headed for the Nationals in
Oklahoma City a year ago
when their trailer suddenly
swayed and tipped over on
t.he highway south of Joliet.
Ill.
Royal Mace landed on _the
grass at the side of the road.
suffering a hairline fracture
of the jaw. The other horse,
Hanibal, hit the concrete
pavement and died minutes
later.
The loss of Hanibal was
crushing. He had been the
family favorite.
"Every one of our kids
had ridden Hanibal to a
championship. He had won
more than 400 trophies. We
had given up showing
around here because he won
aU the prizes," Davis said
His daughter, Barbara,
had qualified for the N ationals on Hanibal by winning five prestigious shows
just before his death
ROYAL MACE, when
back to his stall in Bristol to
live on a carefully select<i'd
diet of soft feed.
"We took him to an outstanding horse vet wb.o advised us to let the jaw heal
on its own," Davis said.
"The accident happened in
August last year, but we
waited until the jaw was
perfectly healed last April
before putting a bit in his
mouth."
Mace still has a lump on
his jaw, but it 1S
diminishing
Ken Jr., or Butch as his

dad calls him, mounted
:Vlacc again and won e.ight of
the 10 shows he entered
to the NaMexi(·o

was to pre:e from jambehmd the other
~ure the judges
view of the

l Maef~

Shortly
\he Dav':s Family
bOlight the staHton in !969 he

came dovm wiih a virus plus
complications_ He lost much
Experts wamed he
·
ncver again be a show
horse
lt took tv.;o _1 ears to fully
recover but Ro-,al Mace
was a ('Onl£m!l'r again
before the trailer acc[dent
''MACE

[S

lhe

western pleasure hor~e
ever se<m," Davis said.
Mace in a gait
won't eh:wge
speed
mand
urged or
time,"' Davis saw:.
Mace it's just likr- shifting
He's so

Hutch retumed to the
fa1 m :~. Bristol twice a

Roval Mace is
th<· ;'>),1\lnnal c"hampion for
aTl-oa\!'ur-owner ridden
wl'~!e<·n pleasure. he beat
thr prGI'essionaiy·ridden
we-te,·;1 rleasure in two out
of thrPe mee~ings last sum·
me

"THIS !S a nch
spnri :'nd

Nnw
an~ anJ.
Bri~;o:.

;-,n indoor arena in
Dav:s doesn"t han·
dk hnrses commercially,
but lee-; the 4·H kids use the
arena
Butch, the chil·
dr<'n i~ the Davis Family
art' .!f''L 20, stud:,-ing beatT1.'ch, Scott,
at OWBarbara at
Hnr_«'"

-~
Ken Davis Jr. on Royal Mace after winning NaUor11'!! Champlon&hip

Mace, incidentally, requires special handling. He
breaks into a cold sweat if
anyone tries to get to push
him into a two-horse traHer.
He must be shipped by van.
But Davis intends to
forget. about horses for the
next couple of months, take
his three dogs to Iowa every
weekend and enjoy some
hm!huntin~.

ago simply
lived in the
seemed like
to do.

'"'

lope
the same
judges stand
watching oblike the position
and tail, plus
little things that
horsemen

sometimes heart-breaking
business.
Barbara had trained
Hanibal's replacement,
Rafis, for a year, when he
died unexpectedly while the
Davises were in Albuquerque.
Davis wasted no time in
acquiring a black stallion,
Sha!omar Tarzen, as a replacement.
"Barbara is training him
now and will enter some
shows this winter." Davis
said "He's not awful far
behind Mace."

at<'

risky

Set Town Hall Vote ,,, -~ 3

7

'I

(Bristol) -- The Bristol Town Board, at the Oct. 14
meeting, set Nov. 11 at a p.m. for a special meeting of
Bristol residents to vote on the proposed town hall and
fire station.
The proposal calls for the building to house town
offices and fire and rescue squad equipment. The cost oi
the structure was previously estimated at approximately
$245,000,
The board also announced that the township's annua1
planning day dinner will be held Oct. 26 at 7:30p.m. in
the Bristol Oaks Country Club.

and

MammaMia//8-~)

?V

(Bristoi)-Approximatcly 5,(}(}1) meatballs were prepared for the spaghetti dinner
sronsGrt-d by the Bristol PTA Od. 19, at Bristol School. Pictured preparing the m.eat·
balls are members of the PTA, including, left to right, Kay Larson, Helen Sakalowski, Pat Taylor, Mary Gust, Jan Leach, Barbara Larabee, Frieda Frazier, president,
Shelby Plunkett, Diane Benson, Shirley Gieseke ~nd Tessie Lieffrb. Mu, Frazier
said that, with the exception of onl' year, thl' dinner has been held annually since
1954, and that approximately 1,000 persons are served each year.

form New FISH
Chapter
J!,'. ,_\' ' "

What is FlSi!'l FISH is an ancv~l sym!Jol of the church,
which stands for "Fnends ln :Y'rv!ce Helping." The FISH
mol'ement was started in Ert~bn<i 1;: 1861 by an Anglican

the Rev. Derek

East'11~n.

and a layman, Dr,

J.rdc,, Rev. Robert LF !1owell, of the Church
Shepli<::rd, West Spri>t~.iield, Mass., was the
to establish a FISH C!l~'P'er 'n tlw United States in
1SH. Soo11 aft.>r its formatml HSH took. em its present
ecumemcal character as ot;;e' t!>urrhes joined in its

splmsorsi'.ip.
The purpose of FISH b !, bring l•ack some "oldne\(11:>-:>rlwess'• for G'i;Prs 'n need.
a group of Ctu·i~nJn fl8ople in the Westosha
a ·rhapt.;r kno~~"l % 1.1/Bstosha FISH. It was
to gain the ~upport of all Westostla's
Since enonf!lL
lo funrt,qn properly.
Bristol area were inHowever. m.<.ny people fro;··
volved in th2 Westost\a cha: \e; ?nd a planning group

decided to form a new chapter, on a smaller scale, to be
known as the Bristol Area FISH. The Rev. Cornelius
Kanhai, pastor of the Bristol and Wesley Chapel United
Methodist Churches, was elected chairperson, and M~s.
Rosemary Horton, a member of St, Scholastica C'athollc
Church, was elected secretary-treasurer.
The planning group developed a unique program for
service to the community, to be initiated with the help
of CJ1ristian people who wish to express their love and
concern for others. Some will be known as "Fish of the
Day," and he or she will have a categorized list of persons
who have volunteered to assist in various situations.
Volunteer assistance will be extended on an emergency
basis only and does not include emergencies which require
the professional services of the rescue squad or police
or fire departments. For example, FISH will provide
emergency baby sitting, meal preparation, transportation for
a doctor's appointment, and other such services, Additional
service will be extended to include friendship and help
for the elderly and lonely, including "Dial-a- Visit, • personal
visit, house and yard work, shopping trips, reading, letter
writing and transportation to the church and its functions.
FISH service is absolutely free to all townshipN!sidents
and those in the immediate surrounding area, regardless
of age, race, religion, color or national origin. The chapter
will be sponsored by the Churches ofBristoltownsiJip, which
contribute to its support.
Bristol Area FISH ·is in the process of installing
automatic answering equipment at the Wesley Chapel
Chureh, to begin service Nov. l and continue for a sixmonth trial period, After that the planning group will
evaluate the feasibility of the seivice,
If, after Nov. 1, the date of initiation of the service,
persons are in need of help, they may dial the FISH
answering service number, which is 857-2234, to get a
recorded message giving the phone number of the volunteer
"Fish of the Da;-.• Persons should dial the number given,
state their need, and the volunteer will contact someone
to assist.
Remember that, each day, the "Fish of the Day~ Is a
different person, so always dial the FISH number first. 1,

Mew Owners Plan ~ Ooentng
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MEET RUSS OLSON Mary Knigge, right, Mrs. Farm Bureau for 1974, right, and Marion
Ling, Mrs. Farm Bur~u for 1973, meet State Rep. Russ Olson at dinner o\i'er weekend. Both
women are fTom Bristol. More than 300 people attended dinner.-f'hoto by Naocy Pouter.

300 Attend Dinner
Feting Russ Olson
The Village Inn, Twin
Lakes was the place to be on
the evening of Oct. 25, acCllrding to some 300 Russ
Olson boosters.
The fund raising dinner,
arranged by Dorothy Rasch,
honored Olson, the 68th
District state representative. Kent C. Jones,
Republican candidate for
Secretary of State, spoke
briefly to the guests.
KENNETH

MARKLE,

state representative from
the 99th District introduced
Olson as a man who "always
votes his own principles"
and has led in the fight for
Union high schools, is a
vigorous proponent of fann
issues, is for local government rather than big city
encroachment and concluded that Wisconsin would
not have the highest taxes in
the land if there were more
Russ Olson's in Madison.
OLSON TOLD the group
why he voted against the
state budget bill. He stated

that because the bill included $791 million in in·
creased spending programs,
instant parole for convicted
criminals and a 58 per cent
mcrease in pay !or
legislators, he could not m
good conscience approve
such a bill.
He reminded !'.is friends
that he has worked for
programs to clean the lakes,
get flood control, he!petl
farm organizations obtain
!:!~ld~~_t_e___ tax

(Bristol)-~ Torn ~fr,~;e~b are celebratJ.ng their
acquisition of the Lake George Tavern and Cheese Mart
t!1is Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 2 and 3 with a grand ope fling,

The couple, who for the past two years operated
Ber,son's Grocen and Service station at Hwys, 50 and 45,
purchased the business from Joe and Carol Goschy Who
o(JBrated it for three years. It 'l'as formerly owned by

Julius Koloski Ior 27 years Prior to his retirement.
The weekend celebration will be held from 8 p.m. to
mi(ln,!ght on SM,rday and from 3-11 p.m. on Sunday,

farmers, and also, led in the
flght w reta111 lhe union
schools

Olson for Assemblyman
The Standard Press, Westine Report and Westosba
Report were represented on the panel that interviewed the
candidates for assemblyman for the 66th District, and the
vote was unanimous for the incumbent, Russ Olson,
Republican from Bassett.
In citing their reasons, one panelist emphasized the
incumbent's straigh_tforwardness and sincerity. Another
noted that Olson outlined his reasons for his voting pattern
as a fiscal conservative most convincingly. Olson was
articulate in explaining his negative votes on bills that
seemed to be generally app('a!ing, his argument bem:g
that parts of these bills were poorly written. He cited his
vote against the budget as an example.
Olson has fought vigorously for aids to union high
schools, for senior citirens and for vetezans' programs.
Panelists were in agreement that Olson's experience and
record make him the preferred candidate for dealing with
the problems that face the state in the next two years.
We applaud the enthusiasm and ideals of Robert
~paeth, running on the Democratic ticket. He has
conducted an ambitious crunpaign, and WP. sincerely hope
he sustains his interest in community affairs.

Olson Charges Tax Assessor
Office With Disc~imination,,.,

0"

After a recent investigr,tion of the Kenosha County Tax
Assessor's office, State Rep. Russ Olson reports that
practically the whole stalf has spent its entire time
re-assessing areas west r,f I-94.
Olson questions the interest of city officials who were
the real instigators of '.he county tax assessor's system.
If they really wanted fair and equal assessment, why is
the City of Kenosha being completely ignored or being left
until last?
The city has not had a thorough house-to-house assess-

Dvke Tulks About Local Contrdl
much like n
Abe LinDyke,
governor
delivered a rousing tuik
emphasizmg local control nf
government to the over-flow
crowd at Bristol Planmng
Days Dinner, Oct. 26

Dyke, past city attorney at
JeffNson. and former
mayor of Madison, stressed
the need for decentralization
nf government, declaring
lhat both state and federal
units of government had
r1rown too big and taken over
Tasks that the local systems
2re better able to handle.

ment since sometime in the 50's, while many of the townships
such as Randall, Wheatland, Bristol and Salem have, in ihe
last, few years, gone through total re-assessment by pro·

fessional assessors, paid for by town tax receipts. City officials must find it hard to defend this action.
Olson said, • Altb.ough most town officials and taxpayers
were firmly against the county assessor's system, they
have adopted a policy of cooperation and ~wait and see;'
but now this action by whoever sets policy for the assessor's
office has made it hard to believe that city officials really
favor fair and equal assessment."
Olson pointed out that the whole state is watching the
operation of Kenosha's County Tax Assessor's office
because it is the first and only such system in the state and
that if this system is going to be used to milk rural townships of their tax funds, it should be oi state-wide interest.

HE CITED the Lucey plan
to force union high schools,
such as Wilmot and Central
to consolidate into K·l2 units
as one example of too much
control
from
central
government.
Dyke has covered 67
counties in his bid to unseat
Lacey and return the
government to the people, he
said.
A graduate of DePauw
UniveJ:sity in Green Castle,
Ind., Dyke also attended
Bradley University, Peoria,
and later the University of
Wisconsin Law School where
he received his law degree in
1959.

Currently a member of the
U.S. Dept
of Transportation's Urban Transportation Advisory Council,
he has also served as an

advisor to the U.S. Secretary
of State's committee on
human environment as well
as an advisor on HUD Urban
Dynamics Pl:oject at MIT.
Dyke is a member of the
AmerJcan Bar Assn., the
Wisconsin and Dane County
Bar Assns. and has belonged
to the board of directors of
the National League of
Cities, the committee on
intergovernmental relations
of the National League of
Cities and is a past chairman of the league. He also
serves on the board of
directors of both the
Wisconsin Alliance of Cities
and the Wisconsin League of
Municipalities.
Presently an attorney,
farmer and author in Mt.
Horeb, Dyke is married and
has three children.

Bristol town
,
hall complex meeting set
e 1 "t"EWS c31
J n ouf
rea
BRISTOL- Plans for the Nov. 1~1 speclal town board
meeting, during which a vote is slated on th_e new town
hall-fire station complex, W{'t"e set last mght by -the
to~ board of Bristol meeting in their second regular
sessiOn of the month.
The special meeting, set for 6 p.m. in the Bristol
Consolldated School Building will include t.l1e pre5enta·
tion of plans and specifications of the 80 by 160 foot
proposed town baH complex on a site directly behind
the present fire station on 190th Ave
Following the inform:ltional part of the special meeting," a ballot will be taken on the proposal of the town
board to raise the sum of $250,000 by issuing tov,.11notes
bearing six pl'r cent interest
Town attorney Cecil Rothrock said that the
meeting would follow procedures of any

Bicentennial group
to hold public f!'~e!jl'~9
A countywide meeting of
the Kenosha County Bicentennial Commission will be
held at 8 p.m. Wednesday at
the Somers Municipal
Building on Hy_ E.
Edwin S. Andersen, chairman of the group which is
planning the county's 1976
cele?ration, said most orgatt~t 1 f~~ havte bebe~
no 1 1e .0
e mee mg. u
other mtt;res_ted persons
a~d d o~ga~~za~ons are mVJ e
a en ·
f th.
The, observance. o
e
n~twn s 200th anmve_rsary
Wlll center here on hentage,
festival, and horizons, a
look at the future_ The three
areas will be reported on by
tJ1eir respective subcommittee chairpersons, Phil
Sander, Frances Jaeschke,
and Richard N. Wade.

P r o f
J o h n
Nueneschwander of
Carthage Col!ege will speak
on 'The Bic<'ntenniai and
You," addvessed to organizalions Which may want
to dovetail their activities
with those of the commJssiOn
Tliomas Benson Mad1son
of th<' Wisconsin 'Amenca~
Revolution Bicentennial
Committee, will tell what
the state is piannmg and
how local groups can fit
their programs in with
those of the state.
Comments from the autlience will be wekorr
and those present will
asked to split into st'ssions
with the thLef' subcommitprotees to discuss
grams and idP1s

~
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electors will be allowed
~aid that state statutes
absrntee bal!ot~ on the issue and
vote onlv to the seated issue.
Rothrock said th~ to\81 >250.000 proposal is the only
nne tlla\ can be acceptfri o: H'je<>teO that night. There
can he nn modific11tion~ ma'ie 11n the proposed complex.
Either Che people elect !.<> build the proposed steel
structurr. or they rej~t It lf it's r·ejected it could nfl•

Cities seek compensation
for tax loss 011 exemption;
n<?w lax

c~(·mplion

·Her-' ocnfat;vcs of state citles and
"' l,; makr the state reim-,,w~ lost on a controversial
foo manw ~·!• r,s, legislators were told
m arms over the

which will cost

of thr LEague of W!sCOn·
,1 bill is being ciraHetl to
for the controversial
ts JUpposed to help

- •we1-riding some of Gov.
'Jd!o 1s expected to be an-

''':'l.dcrs_ .Johnson said the
th•• r;ntter act.ed on in the
scsswn

be brought up for a vote again until the next annual
meeting of April of 1975.
Plans for the 12,800 squaTe foot building were prepared by Baine, Nelson, Inc. of Kenosha and provides
for a fire station consisting of three vehicle bays, a
radiO equipment room. chief's office, lounge, kitchen
storage area and a meeting room witb a capacity for
100 persons
The ltlached town hall section includes a main
meeting room witll a 200 person capacity, a large office
for the clerk, treasurer and building inspector, a record
vault, board room, storage area and kitchen.
When first presented publicly in August, town chairman Earl Hollister said he thought the building could
be financed over a period of 10 to 20 ,years without
having to raise over the present one-half mill levy
during any one yearIn addition, the board also set the date last night for
the annual budget hearing which will be held on Nov.
25 at B p.m. in tbe town halL
The board was presented last night with a petition
signed by 16 property owners in the Ridgewood Subdivision requesting that two street lights be lnsta!led at
the intersections of 60th St. and 203rd Ave. as well as
63rd St. and 203rd.
After reviewing the petition the board approved a
motion to contact the power company to have the street
lights erected at the proposed locations.
In the only other action last night, the board·
-Accepted the resignation of Ed Gilmore from the
recreation committee and instructed the clerk to send
a letter of appreciation for his service to the township.
- Authorized repaii'S he made on the furnace in the
firehouse.
- Heard a report from town clerk Fred Pitts on the
audit completed this week by the state on the George
Lake sewer extension.
''The aurlitor told UE that everything was in order and
til at we should receive the bafance of state funds within
the next three weeks," Pitts told the board..

Central High District to vote
on school addition
PADDOCK LAKE -A

$415,000 building proposition
for construction of an industrial arts building, remodeling of the present
building and the equipping
of the new fac!lity will be
presented to Central High
School District electors
Nov. 14.

Plans for the two-story
concrete and steel structure
to be built at the west side
of the 1960 addition were
presented to the 22 persons
attending last night's informational meeting.

Vaughn Sorensoo, school
administrator, called attention to the growing enrollment and attempts at temporary solutions for the past
two years to alleviate congestion.
Various solutions, he said,
include multiple shifts, e:!l:-

tended school days, night
school, summer school and

To the Editor:

- k

year-around schooL Alter- the vote for NO''· 1t but
ctmfli<'i wtth a special meet~
in~ r.f the Town Board in
natives include construction changed il to Nov_ 14 in the
of a jll!lior high school, a school at a p.m. to avoid a
sewnd building or division
of the district into two
parts.
About rescue
If approved Nov. 14, the
new structure would be
used for an expanded lnTu the Editor: f•,. ·), ''-'
d!Uitrial arts program inI am responding to lhe
cluding wood and metal
letter in the VOP. Oct. 17.
shops ami classes in elecThe Kenostum is complaintricity, graphic arts, drafting a,bout the ambulance
ing, agriculture and drivers'
service in Somers.
education.
Did you know that
Areas in the existing
Sheriff's station wagons are
structure which would be
the only rescue equipment
vacated would be reavailable in Somers and
modeled for classes in physPleasant Prairie?
ical education, art, home
l wonder if the writer
economics and business
went far enough in his or
eduation.
her observation. Consider
The plans call for $330,000
attempting to give breath to
for the new structure and
a person and administer exremodel!ng of the present
ternal heart massage while
scrunched up in the back
facility and $85,000 for
equipment in the industrial
seat of a station wagon The
arts program.
probiem becomes more
cumplex on day shift when
The board originally set
one deputy arrivmg must
not only provide oxygen and
heart massage, but drive
the car too. Impossible? Ob-

THE $649,000 HEADACHE
That's the estimated cost of the proposed industrial
J)a.J:"k the Salem Town Board is trying to palm off on the
Salem townspeople.
If the town board's $649,000 industrial park ever
becomes a reality, woe to the Salem Township taxpayers.
They'll have to assume the liability for this highly speculative and questionable project.
SOME COMPARISONS
The Bristol Industrial Park was organized ten years ago
at a cost of $270,000. The cost includes land, sewers, roads
and water. The industrial sites sell for $4,000 an acre. At
present, eight industries comprise the park. After ten
years of operation, the town still has a $100,000 indebtedness on the park.
The Bristol Industrial Park is located 5 '12 miles from
Salem's proposed industrial park, while the Antioch
Industrial Park is only 2% miles away. Can you conceive of
any sizeable industry paying $"7,400 an acre (estimated
cost of Salem's industrial park sites) as against the $4,000
an acre Bristol is asking? Can you conceive of any sizeable
industry locating here when they can locate at the Antioch
Industrial Park or other industrial sites where industrial
taxes are lower? How can Salem compete with these two
industrial centers?
IN RETROSPECT
At the MarCh 29, 1973, special town meeting called by
the town board, the electors voted against the purchase of
the land for the proposed industrial park. The board
ignored the vote and purchased the land anyway. At the
May 10, 1973, annual town meeting, the citizens voted
overwhelmingly against the development of the park.
- NOV. 5 REFERENDUM
At the April30, 1974, annual town meeting, the .Sa!em
electors approved by vote a referendum to be held on
Nov. 5 election. At this time the Salem townspeople
have an opportunity to vote to sell the 87V. acres the l-awn
board purchased against the will of the people. By their
actions then, the citizens can remove that pesky $649,000
headache.
William F. Dombrow
Box 103 - Route 2
Salem

equipment

around the
clock staff of trained and

we!l-equipped rescue units
would cost $100,000
$150.000 annually. 1
sheriff's squads cost the differ-ence between a sedan
and a station wagon.
&> there it 1s folks, you
have your cake and
tao_ You can hope that
you make it in the back of a
station wagon or shell out
some real money. I guess it
depends on the priorities uf
our taxpayers Citizen who
knows
both sides

• ,.,~.,~

,,.~3·u~ ... ,

~;:r?::_v_!~~~s.,:_J;,~~~man

Phil Dunek, center, left, greeted Eric Olson, county board of
and Ed Anderson, bicentennial committee chairman, prior to

Is 1976 fete turning
into a buy-centennial?
\\ :.sm!\"GTOS tUPJJ - A
1c; 0 t· of ~n organization
: ,,..::,,d to pr(lmole mass in,·c.~·-c·nw·nt irl the United States
n;·,,r;t.rnnial ohsenance said
:,,:; clay tha! gJant corporations
'•F". r>-:ploiling
the nation's
·Oh•< anni1·crsary lo sell their
cl-Jc:s.
Rifkin, a founder of
's Bic~ntennial f'Amsaid UJese corporations
u·ninfl; the bicentennial
l''i' " ;:;iant Christmas celebra·
n0:·

'\ lt'' n· \\itilom the White
nrc using the
h"' '"''"'''' era to sell prod' c · ,n;d bo!ster up their s,1g·
r,n, 1mage to the American
Pn;:

potations <--vmmercializing the, would be in\'olved in a fuJi
bicermnial," Rifkin said.
~cale revolutionary movement
'Td like to know if anyone on the part of t.he people for
would condone General Molms a new government."
or Kellogg'~ taking passages
from the Bible and quoting
HE ADDED that llc lloped
ll!atUJew and ·~~rark and plaster- the bicentennial could be the
ing them on Kellogg's corn occasion for a new American
flakes boxes," Rifkin added.
revolution:
He said such usage is mak"The difference between this
ing meaningless the "sacred revolution and the one 200
roots" of the country.
years ago is that we 5('Ck a
"We are going to see the revolutionary movement deve-entire advertising industry of loping through the Democratic.
this country-which spends $25 process-non-violent, using the
billion a year to sell us prod-j electoral process, the t>duca.
ucts-using all of the devices I t10nal system of this country,
at their disposal to commercial- I so that we can get back on the
i~e ~;1d _Pl;;sUci_ze the bicenten·l right track, the track th.~t we,
mal, Rlfkm saul.
1 started on 200 year:; ago.'

said
ms ORGA!\lZATION, how·
1 LOT IJi prople ask me ever, is working with such
groups as the National Coun11b:; ihe matter with big
cil of Churches, the Campfire, :
Girls,_ the American Library
AssOCiation, and other groups
to de1·e!op programs aimed at
reaffirming America's Revolutionary heritage, he .said, and
added:
"To ns, the bicentennial will
1
be insignificant if it only
volvM parades in and of them-

I"

I
I

I
in-r·

~~~~! :~eho~~~l c~~~~~:U~! I
given a patriotic award of the I
D. A. R."'
Noting what he called a
deepening economic crisis and 1
growing lack of faith on 'the I
part of tile American people ,
with the institutions of govern- '
rnent, Rifkin said, "If our
founders were alive today, they

Central High District to vote
on school addition
N

PADDOCK LAKE ~A
$415,000 building proposition

for construction of an industrial arts building, remodeling of the present
building and the equipping
of the new facility will be

presented to Central High
School District electors
Nov_ 14.
Plans for the two-story
concrete and steel structure

to be built at the west side
of the 1960 addition were
preslli!ted to the 22 persons

attending last night's informational meeting.
Vaughn Sorenson, school

administrator, ca!led attention to the growing enrollment and' attempts at temporary solutions for the past
two years to alleviate congestion.
Various solutions, he said,
include multiple shifts, elltended school days, night
school, summer school and
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About rescue
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education.
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THE $649,000 HEADACHE
That's the estimated cost of the proposed industrial
park the Salem Town Board is trying to palm off on the
Salem townspeople.
If the town board's $649,000 industrial park ever
becomes a reality, woe to the Salem Township taxpayers.
They'll have to assume the liability for this highly speculative and questionable project.
SOME COMPARISONS
The Bristol Industrial Park was organized ten years ago
at a cost of $270,000. The cost includes land, sewers, roads
and water_ The industrial sites sell for $4,000 an acre. At
present, eight industries comprise the park. After ten
years of operation, the town still has a $100,000 indebtedness on the park.
The Bristol Industrial Park is located 5'1o miles from
Salem's proposed industrial park, while the Antioch
Industrial Park is only 2 1/, miles away. Can you conceive of
any sizeable industry paying $.7,400 an acre {estimated
cost of Salem's industrial park sites) as against the $4,000
an acre Bristol is asking? Can you conceive of any sizeable
industry locating here when they can locate at the Antioch
Industrial Park or other industrial sites where industrial
taxea are lower? How can Salem compete with these two
industrial centers?
IN RETROSPECT
At the Mari:h 29, Hl73, special town meeting called by
the town board, the electors voted against the purchase of
the land for the proposed industrial park. The board
ignored the vote and purchased the land anyway, At the
May 10, 1973, annual town meeting, the citizens voted
overwhelmingly against the development of the park.
NOV. 5 REFERENDUM
At the April30, 1974, annual town meeting, the Salem
electors approved by vote a referendum to be held on the
Nov. 5 election. At this time the Salem townspeople will
have an opportunity to vote to sell the 87% acres the town
hoard purchased against the will of the people. By their
actions then, the citizens can remove that pesky $649,000
headache.

around the
tramed and
rescue units
$100,000 to
annually. The
squads cost the difference between a sedan
and a station wagon.
So there it is folks, you
can't have your cake and
eat it t-oo. You can hope that
you make it in the back of a
station wagon or shell out
some real money. ! guess it
depends on the priorities of
our taxpayers. C!t!:ten who
knows
hotil sides

'~"'""'""'- .........,,-,.., ,,.,..., .,, -,;~:;.;p~fHigh School students, all decked out in
revc!ntionary costumes, paraded thnugh Paddock Lake last Saturday, to call at.
·- ··
-- the c<Junty·wide bicentennial meeting to be 'held today, Wednesday, Oct.
m. at Somers Town Hall. All interested persons are urged to attend the
~eeting.
VIllage
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president, Phil Dunek, center, left, greeted Eric Olson, county hoard of
and Ed Anderson, bicentennial committee chairman, prior to
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porat.ions commercializing the, would be involved in a fuJi
bicennnial,'" Rifkin said.
scale revolutionary movement
''I'd like to know if anyone on the part of tOO people for
would condone General Mot.ors a new government."
or Kellogg's taking passages
from the Bible and quoting 1 HE. ADDED that he hoped
Matthew and Mark and plaster- I the btcentennial could be the
ing them on Kellogg"s corn occasion for a new American
:·:T>Ciuc:~.
flakes boxes," Rifkin added.
revolution:
Rifkin, a founder of
He smd such usage 1s mak-~ 'The difference bctw~n thls
o0
BlCentenrnaJ Com- mg meanrngless the "sacred revolution and the one 200
I~' nn. snid these corporahons roots' of the country
years ago lS that we seek a
r-' •·turning the bJcentenmal
'We are gorng to see the revolutionary movement deve'.'. g;ant. Chns'mas celebra- enllre ad1'Crhsmg rndustry of lopmg through the Democratic
tb1s colintry-wblch spends $25 process-non Vlolent, usmg the
1 ,H, o,. \\1t!v1ut the W1n"e
billion a year to sell us prod electoral process, the educa·J arc 1:sing the I ucts-using all of the devices I twnal system of this country,
era to sell ptod· 1at their disposal to commercial-! so that we can get back orr the
~,nrJ bolste,. up their sag-! ize and plasticize the blcenten-1 right track, the track ttat 'We
j.H'' 1~101\C to the American nial," Rifkin said.
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lDS ORGANIZATION,

William F. Dombrow
Box 103 - Route 2
Salem

!-OT or people ask
1<\la·' ·ue matte 11ith big

ho"l\"-1,

e\'er, is working ·with such
groups as the National Co~m
cil of Churches, the Campfire,
Girls, the American Library
Association, and other groups
to develop programs afmed at
reaffirming America's fulvolutionary beritage, he ~aid, and
added:
"To us, tire bicentennial will
be insignificant if it only in- 1i
1·olves parades in and oi them- ,
selves and hollow ceremonies I
1 where some local banker is
given a patriotic award of t11e .
D. A. R."
Noting what be called a
deepening economic crisis and
gr-owing lack o[ faith on the
part of the American people
with the institutions or govern·
ment, Rifkin said, "If O\U"
founders were alive today, th"Y
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Halloween parties entertain kids by the
,0

'
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Scott Powell, ll, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Powell,
Hy. V, goes underwater in his search for an elusive

apple ..

I,'

Cbilrlten throughout the CIHl!!.ty enjoyed traditional
Halloween activities last evening 11t parties aimed at
d!sc\l"uraglng iud!~tidual trick..-.r·'ireati.Rg. The girl in the
center geos an gsgist from a friend who holds back her

hundreds

and comes up wet but with his prize firmly
chmcbed ill his teeth In expert apple bobbing style.

One of the youngest to ct>lebrate Halloween was
PGrrest Bock, 1, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bock, Rt
1, Bt>x 337, Bristol. Forres! j<~!ned tile children's party
at Bri~tol SchooL

'I
1 5,0001~

I

/

hair as she ducks for an apple at Bri~tol COnsolidated·
Grade School. About a dozen roral schools held parties.
(Kenosha News photos by Norbert Bybee)

Bristol Area FISH
Chap!!r Is Formed
What is FISH~ FISH is an ancient symbol
of the church which stands for Friends L'l
Service Helping.

for a six-month trial period.
time the planning group will
of the service.

which
the

857-2234. You will get a reeorded message
giving you tl,e phone number of the
volunteer "Fish of the Day". Dial the
number given, state your need and the
volunteer wlU contact someone to assist
you.

The FISH movement started in England
in 1961 by an Anglican pastor, lhe Rev
Derek Eastman and a layman, Dr. Donald
Richards. The Rev. Robert Lee Howell of
the Church of the Good Shepherd in West
Springfield, Mass. was the first to establish
a FISH chapter in the United States in 1964
Soon after its formation, FISH took on
present ecumenical character as
churches JOined in its sponsorship.
THE PURPOSE of FISH is to bring back
some old fashioned neighborliness for

others in need.
A year ago, a group of Christian people m
the Westosha area organized a chapter
known as Westosha FISH. It was U1eir in·
tention to gain the support of all Westosha
tovmships. Since enough interest and action
was not obtained to function properly, the
chapter was dissolved.
Many people from the Bristol area were
involved in the Westosha Chapter, so a
planning group decided to f01m a new
chapter, on a smaller scale, to be known as
Bristol Area FISH. The Rev. Cornelius
Kanhai, pastor of Bristol and Wesley
Chapel United Methodist churches was
elected chairperson and Mrs. Rosemary
Horton, member of St. Scholastica Catholic
Church, secretary-treasurer
The planning group developed a unique
program for service to the community to be
initiated with the help of Christian people.
who wish to express their Jove and concern
for others.
Some will be known as "Fish of the Day'"
He or she will have a catagorized list of
persons who have volunteered to assist in
various situations. Volunteer assistance will
be extended on an emergency basis only and
does not include emergencies which require
the professional services of the rescue
squad, police or fire departments. For
example FISH will provide emergency
babysitting, meal preparation, tran·
sportation for a doctor's appointment, etc.
ADDITIONAL service will be extended to
include friendship and help for the elderly
and lonely. For example, Dial-a Visit, per·
sonal visit, house and yard work, shopping
trips, reading, letter writing and tran·
sportation to church and its functions.
FISH sei"Vice is absolutely free to ail
township and immediately surrounding
area residents regardless of age, race,
religion, color or national origin. The
chapter will be sponsored by the churches of
Bristol township which contribute to its
support.
Bristol Area FISH is in the process of
installing automatic answering equipment
at Wesley Chapel United Methodist Church
and will begin service NCJV. l and continue

No tricks irwolved

Children treated to parties
'

(

''I

Activities are sch€!lule•i tomorrow in nearly all school
distrirts west of l-94 for Halloween parties planned to
discour;;ge unorganized t; ;c\<."or"treating
Tile ~<'hedule of event.c m the various districts include:
and St. Francis Xavier
Children in the
T0wnship will go to a Halloween
school districts in
party Thursday 1t 'l rn :n the Brighton Grade School
caf!eter\a.
The p:-ogram, planned lw parents, indudes refreshments
and games
Bristol
Grade Schooi dHdren will be attending a party at
new Bristol buildmg Thursday from 6 to 8 p.m.
The party with adm11.tam·e by ticket only, is for children
in th~ Bnstol Gradr Schoo! district from pre-school to
eighth grade. Games. ll'.''Vlf>S. refreshments. a magician
and a balancing act w:li !JC featured
flnmkwood
Halloween ac:tivites !Pr youngsters in the Brookwood
Gr.<de School district !it Genoa City will begin at 12:45 p.m.
Thur~day when childreo. w;ll parade in costume through the
SC"hool. followed with a p«,ade through the village of Genoa
City led by the £\roGkwood Gracie School band at 1:15 p.m.
Afte•' the parade tlw ch!idren will return to the school at
1:45 where ind;viduai r:J3,Sroom parties are scheduled

~ ,~ ... -u,

refreshments and
pre-schoolers through eight

in the Paris Con·
sotitiated Grade> Schooi n~stnct will be entertained at the
annual dislrirt-wide H.-,lhwec-n party Thursday from 6:30 to
school
s;Jqr.sored again by the PTA, will
and refreshments.
Randall
The Twin Lakes Anwncan L-egion Post 544 will also
sponsor a Halloween I•art)· Thursday for p1e-schoolers
through eighth
s~<.JdP-nts of Randall Consolidated
G1'ade Schools
6 p.m. ln the school.
The party
prizes for the best costumes,
games

Camp Lake area in Riverview
observe Halloween with inclassroom pa!:
third grade will wear
Chi!ren in
co~t<~rnes to c!:Jsses
they'll parade through
classrooms du1·ing tht d:H"
in fourth through sixth
g:-ati;;-s w:\! have indn.>:c!uai parties. Seventh and eighth

k'"""''"'"

g1·ade students will have a dance Friday night m the scb(
gymnasium
Salem
Children in the Salem Consolidated Grade Schools will
treated to a variety of Halloween activies Thursday (ron
to 9 p.rrl.
The pre-school through second grade students will atte
a circus-type show in the primary school building put on
Paddock Lake-Jaycees and friends.
At the elementary building. the third through sh
graders will pa1·ticipate in games operated by the Westos
Kiwanis and the Paddock-Hooker Lake Auxiliary and
enterta!fled by Mel Miller's spook house and a volunh
high school band. " special revue" in a mini-rock conce
Children in seventh and eighth grades will have their o
party at the John Gelden's Cuttin Creek ranch sponsored
the Booster's Club.
Prizes for best costumes will be awarded by a judg
panel from the Paddock Lake Senior Citizen's Club wr
refreshments and trick-or-treat bags are being distribu
to children by high school volunteers and adults
Security and parking will be handled by Charles DeLu
school administrator with the cooperation of the Sal
Volunteer Fire Department and faculty, members.
The funds for this year's event were raised by finam
chairman Mrs. Barbara Brenner. coming from local go1
ments, organizations, parents and businessmen.
TrevGr
The Trevor Grade School PTA will sponsor its sec
annual Halloween party Thursday from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
preand grade school children in the district.
The· party, held at the school, will feature games, do~
a spook house, dancing and refreshments.
Wheatland
A community-wide Halloween party for children in
Wheatland Grade School District as well as those atten•
the parochial schools in New Munster and Slade's COrl
will be held Thursday at the school from 6:30 to 8:30 l
The event will feature special games and prizes for
schoolers and primary students in the gymnasium: a
cia! party for foUTth through sixth grade students in
library and a band for the upper"grade students in
cafeteria
Thunday"s activities, sponsored by parents, PTA. T
Board and fire department will also include a walk·thn
the spook house set up in the kindergarten classroor
balloon act, games and refreshments.
\<Vi! mot
Activities for children in Wilmot Grade Schools will b
Thursday morning when children in grades one thn
three come to school in costume and pat·atle thn
classrooms in the afternoon.
Thursday evening, a district,wide party will be spons
by the Semrau-Scott American Legion Post 361 at
Legion hall from 6.30 to 8 p.m. lor pre-scl1oolers tilr
eighth grade. The annual party will feature the showil
ca1·toons. the awarding of prizes for best costume an•
distribution of refreshments

Bristol Farm Helps You To Gobble Gobble Turkey

TURKEY Win! HEAD CUT OFF -Although his parents
make their living off production and sale of turkeys, five

dumbest creatures he's evH raised claims Norm Seitz,
manager of Hawkeye Turkey Farm. They will starve to

year old Kurt l-layes can't help but shed a tear when

rieafh if feeding dish is moved mere than three fool from

Thanksgiving con1es around and turkeys by hundreds are
killed and sent nff to America's dir111er table$. Turkeys are

a<:custnmed f,llace. Hawkey" Turkey Farm is located in
K!mosha County, Bristol Tow,ship o<! Frontage Road to 1~94.

Present Awards
The Woodworth 4-H Club
hosted a capacity crowd
including families, leaders
and potential new 4.-H
families at their annual
awards night program held
at Woodworth SchlloL
A

POTLUCK

supper

preceded the program
presented by junior leaders,
Chris Francis, Doreen
Eckhart, Marjorie Pringle
and Jo Yolk. Highlights of
the program included
community singing, a
fashion revue narrated by
Mrs. Dale Francis and the
Virginia Reel performed by
members.
Jean Plunkett reported on
the club's 1974 goals and
achievements for which the
club received the Wisconsin
4-H Achievement Certificate
for excellence in membership, leadership and
activities
The 1975 club officers were
introduced as Jean Plunkett,
president; Virgil Bratcher,
vice president; Marcia
Myers, secretary; Scott
VanKerkvoorde,
treasuer
and Sergeants At Arms
Darth Francis and Laurie
Bratcher.
Members showed their
1974 projects and explained
the evaluation received
from judges at the county
fair.
It was announced Jo Volk
was one of the six Kenosha
County 4-H members who
received the Wisconsin 4-H
Key Award plaque in
recognition of outstanding
contributions to 4-H club
work.
Kenosha County fair merit
award winners included
Deidre Francis, Kent
Robertson and Jo Yolk.
CHRIS FRANCIS, on
behalf of the club expressed
appreciation to project
leaders and presented the
leader certificates and pins.
Mrs. Jan Bratcher was
introduced as the- club's
assistant general leader.
Members were presented
chevrons, 4-H signs, good
citizenship ribbons and fair
checks.
Members who achieved
star award status included
one star, Lori VanKerk,
voorde, John Johnson, Lisa
Thomas, Julie Varvil Cheri
Plunkett, Pat and John
Finnamore, Scott VanKerkvoorde, Deidre Francis,
Ginger Graffe and Connie
Henderson; two star, Laurie
Bratcher, Gerry Kost,

Marcia Myers, Debbie
Redmond
and
Dane
Francis; thee star, Don>en
Eckhart and Marjorie
Pringle.
·

bv NANCY POULER
Do i.urkeys really drown in
a rainstorm .
Norm
Seitz,
farm
mamager of Hawkeye
Turkey Farm, answered
that he hadn't heard of that
one, but he did think they are
the dumbest creatures he
has ever raised.
SEITZ SAID a turkey will
starve to death if its feeding
dish is moved more than
three feet from its accustomed place.
The gobblers are also
cannibals and will -begin
eating one another at the age
of two weeks and therefore
they must be de-beaked at
that tender age or most of
them will get no older.
Newborn chicks are very
delicate, more so than any
other fowl, and the touchiest
to raise, acconting to Seitz.
The four ounce bits of fluff
must be sheltered because
they will sit in the rain and
get pneumonia rather than
go under a roof. Any change
in temperature is also a
danger to them.
THE HAWKEYE Farm
located in Kenosha County
on the Frontage Road of l-94
1s the J.ast turkey raising
facility in southeastern
Wisconsin and has been in
business at that spot for 18
years.
Back in 1955 they moved to
their Bristol site from the
original turkey farm in the
city of Kenosha. Pershing
Shopping Plaza is now on the
land where the turkeys used
to roam
After the move to Bristol
Township, I-94 was built
right through their new
acreage and so once again

they had to re-locate, this
time about one-half mile
west adjacent to the
Frontage Road.
Selling turkeys to local
people through the sales
room at the farm, or
wholesale all over the
United States, the Hawkeye
Farm dresses and freezes
the birds at about five
months of age. Some tom
turkeys reach the weight of
35 pounds in that short time,
although the average is W·22
pounds. They are the fastest
growing of all poultry.
Kenneth Hayes is the busy
owner of this unique all year
long operation, and at
Thanksgiving time is run·
ning around "like a turkey
with its head cut off."

Olson Only Republican
Winner In Ker~;,l?~ha County
Beef farmer Russell Olson from Bassett
was the only Republican to come out a
wirmer on Elecation Day 1974 in Kenosha
County.
State Rep. Olson, a conservative voice in
Madison, was opposed by Democrat newRobert S. Spaeth, a management
mt from Twin Lakes, for- the 66th
District ~Pat in the state assembly.
ROTH MEN campaigned door·to--door and
covered practically every inch of the
riistricl which includes rural Kenosha
and parts of Racine and Walworth
Olo:on's victory margin was 5.45 per cent
of the votes cast He won his sixth term as
assemblyman with a margin of 3,486 in
Kenosha County to 3,170 foc Spaeth. In
Radne County, it was Olson, 1,369 to 932 and
m Walworth County Olson came out ahead
to 392
' the Salem Township advisory
referendum, voters decided to sell the
controversial 87'-'• acre proposed industrial
park site located on Rte. 83, north of Hwy
SA. However, the voters indicated that if the

property is kept, it should be deve.Joped,
THE TALLY WAS 633 in favor to S8C
opposed on the question, "Shall the toW!l
board of Salem sell the B7'h acres known a~
the Barthel property?"
The second question, "If the town boarc
retains such property, shall they develop i•
as an industrial park?" was answered witt
588 "yes," and 496 "no" votes.
The winners of the election in the county
all Democrats, were County Clerk Edwar!
Wavro, County Treasurer Ruth Radatz
Sheriff Edwin Polansky, Coroner Thoma•
Dorff, Circuit OJurt Clerk Robert Hartman
District Attorney Bruce Schroeder
Register of Deeds Wilbur Larson an!
Surveyor Robert Smith.
State positions were won by: Gov
Patrick J. Lucey; Lt. Gov. Marti1
Schreiber, Secretary of State Douglas L
Follette, State Treasurer Charles Smith aw
Atty. Gen. Bronson LaFollette.
Les Aspin (D) easily won another seat iJ
the U.S. Congress from the First Distric
and Gay!QI"d Nelson (D) was re--elected t<
the u.s_ Senate.

Bristoi Town Hall
Election Set Nov. 11
/I

'1

•
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Plans for the Nov. 11 special toll 1l meeting

which was scheduled in order I or BriStol.
residents to vote on the new t-Jwn halHire
station complex were made M the Oct. 28
Bristol Town Board meeting.
SET FOR 8 p.m., in the Bristol Consolidated School 1building, the meeting will
begin with explanations o!' plans and
specifications for the80 by 160 loot proposed
town hall complex on a site directly behind
the present fire station on 19(]th Ave.
Following this a ballot will bo taken on the
proposal of the town board to J"aise the sum

-

Bristol to vote
on new town hall
BRISTOL - Taxpayers in
the Town of Bristol will vote
Monday night on whether to
approve the issuance of
town notes totaling $250,001}
for construction of a pro-_.
posed municipal building
and fire department com-

~

·~·r
. ,;:t~
i

~!ff\.

of $250,000 by issuing town notPs bearing six

per cent interest.
Town Atty. Ceeil Rotlu'oek said that the
special meeting would follow procedures of

any annual town meeting and that only
qualified 1."1ectors will be allowed to vote on
the proposition. He said that state' statutes
do not provide for absentee ballots on the
issue and limits the vote to only the stated
issue
Rothrock said the total $250,000 proposal
is the only one that can be accepted or
rejected that night. There can be no
modifications made on the complex.

~

Ground breaking ceremonies last
of Accurate (;ear Works Co. of Chicago;
week will result io a building on a
Chester Bnyington, Bristn! Town SuperEITHER TilE poople elect to build the
proposed 27-acre site p!ircbased by
visor; Fred Pitts, Bristol Town Clerk
proposed steel structure, or they reject it. If
Poplar Enterprises of Chicago in the
and bul!dlng inspector; Earl Hollister,
it is rejected 1t could not be brought up for a
Bristol Industrial Park. A steel bulld·
Town Chaimran: Dean Cunat, executive
vote again until the next annuaJ meeting in
April, 1975.
ing, with capabilities for e:qa;;nsion. wm
vice preRide!l\ of the Arnold May buildPlallS for the 12,800 square foot building
in!( !irnt and Kit Carson, Arnold May
be constructed on the she. Pictnred
(from !eft) are Henry Pt:~plar, president
were prepared by Baine, Nelson, Inc. of
Co. metsl h!'i!ding division.
Kenosha and provide for a fire station
(Kenosha News Phow liv Marshall Simonsen. l
cOllSisting of three vehicle bays, a radio
equipment room, chief's office, lounge,
kitchen storage area and a meeting room
with a capacity for 100 persons.
The attached town hall section includes a
main meeting room with a 200"person
capacity, a large office for the clerk.,
treasurer and building inspector, a record
vault, board room, storage area and kitcomplekJ when Snap-on was shopping
BY JAMES ROHDE
chen.
around fDr ,1 'iite you"d see the Kenosha
StaH Wri1er
Earl Hollister, town chainnan, has said
ht'ri' r,0w,"" Poplar said.
BRISTOL - A ground breakmg ceremony
he thought the building could be financed
lc> the mdustrial park proper·
last week in Bristol Ind~.tstrial Park m
over a period of 10 to 20 years without
has title to 45 acres of
eventually result in the development of
having to raise the present one-half mill tax
east of the Hy. 45
acres by Poplar emerprises of
levy during any one year.
he plans on develop· which purchased seven acres m
homesJtes
earlier this year and has an option on the
DURING THE rest of the regular board
Poplar building under construe·
adjoining 20 acres.
meeting. the members set the date of Nov.
" ' " ' uu~
to be broken soon for the
Poplar Enterprises -- owned by Henry
2Sat8 p.m. for the annual budget hearing in
~'···-"· extension of the Kenosha
the town hall.
Poplar, president of the Acturate Gear
nter. the park wHl soon
Works Co o[ Chicago- has has contracted
Ridgewood Subdivision representatives
house nmc> <trudilfes mcluding Charmglo
presented the board with a petition signed
for Arnold M. May Builders. lnc.. general
lndustrie<~ hp f;rst to locate in the 140"acre
by 16 property owners requesting that two
contractors from Richmond. ll! , to erect a
devf'iopmcn! back m 19&1
street lights be installed at the intersections
100 x 125 foot building whtch could be leased
The inG<i~lnal park. whlch provides more
of 60th St. and 203rd Ave. as well as 63rd St.
or sold as a light industrial plar,t and oftice
th:w orw-lwm.h of the township"s tax base,
and 203rd.
complex.
has cont;n<Vliv [TOWn wtth municipal sewer
The board approved a motion to contact
The 12,500 square foot building. which w!ll
mslalled tn \il~7 and municipal water in
the power company to have the lights
be of steel constructwn, !S expede-J to be
jg7j
erected at the suggested locations.
completed by Feb. L 1975 at which tJme a
HcnlriH~ are well known m the
Town Clerk Fred Pitts reported on the
second building wm be started on the
flW hfs of Kenosha County and
audit completed by the state on the George
original seven-acre site.
Lake sewer extension.
will b<"
its 25th year in the
"The buildings win be E<xpanctable m desbusine.~s rl<:'X' _l'c>ar
constructed the giant
ign so as to accommodat<O
350.000 ~qu;;: t' foot complex in AntiOch, Ill.,
industry, as well as
whie'h
h<lusc~
Quaker
lndustnes
growth,'" Poplar exp
ln
the Poplar Enterprise and
He said that Snap-on Tonls
Bristol, town cbairman
Kenosha had expressed interested in
said.
"'We"re very happy to
last fall when it was seekmg a l(l{'atl\':1. for
and the Arnold M. May
a new facility but because !l() bulldi'lg was
this property in Bristol
available it turned down the western
we fed is one of the most
Kenosha county location
progress'w' .·Qmmumt!es in the state.
"I'm sure that had we had this building

Building is pi nned
for Bristol Park

"'

plex.
The vote will he taken at
a special town meeting at
7:30 p.m. at Bristol Consolidated School west of Hy.
45 in the village.
Preliminary plans for the
building presented last
August call for an 80 by HiO
foot steel structure. The
Fire Department would
have three vehicle bays, a
radio equipment room,
chief's office, lounge, kitchen, storage area and meeting room which would bold
100 persons. Fire Chief Bill
Bohn said the present fire
station is not adequate to
house the township's six vehicles.
The town hall portion of
the building includes a main
meeting room with a capac·
ity of 200 persons, an office
for the clerk, treasurer and
building inspector, record
vault, board room, ~torage
area and kitchen.
Residents will vote by pa·
per ballot.

Set Special Meeting
On Town Hall Complex,.
(Bristol)., At the Oct. 28 meeting of the Bristol Town
Board, plans were made for a special meeting Nov. 11
when a votb is scheduled on·the proposed new town hall
and fire station complex.
The special meeting will be held at 8 p.m. in Bristol
Consolidated Grade School and will include the presents·
tion of plans for the complex, proposed on a site directly
behind tbe present fire station.
After the informational portion of the meeting, a vok
will be taken on a proposal hy the town board to raiSE
8250,000 by issuing town notes at 6 per cent interest.
The special meeting will follow the procedures of a~
:>nnualtown meeting, and only qualified electors may vot(
nn the proposal. State statutes do not provide for absent<':!~
halk>ts on the proposal, and the statutes also limit the votE
to only the stated proposal. The tolal $2.50,000 proposal i;
th~ only one which may be accepted or rejected Nov. 11
~o modifications may be made on the proposed complelt
and voters must approve or reject the proposed
complex.
Baine, Nelson, Inc., Kenosha, prepared the plans fo1
the proposed structure, providing a fire station with thre€
whick bays. a radio equipment room, chief's office
lounge, kitchen, storagE! area. mr.eting room, and ar
attached town hal! section incorporating a main meetine
room, an office for the clerk, treasurer and buildin~
m~pector, a record vault, board room,. storage area am
k,tchen.
Jn other action, the board scheduled the annual budgel
hearing for 8 p.m. Nov. 25 in the town hall.

Bristol FD
dance Saturday
I

'

BRISTOL - The Bristol
Volunteer Fire Department
and Rescue Squad will hold
its annual dance on Saturday, Nov. 9, at the Kenosha
County Conservation Club
on Hy. All west of Hy. 45
Dancing will start at B:30
p.m. and continue t.o 12:30
p.m. with music provided
by the "Moonlighters"

Bristol Town Hall
Election Set Nov. 11

Plans for the Nov. 1l ~ial town meeting
which was scheduled in order for Br'Wtol
residents to vote on the new town haU.firt>
statlon complex were made at the Oct. 28

Bristol tc
on newt
BRISTOL- Taxpayers in
the Town of Bristol will vote
Monday night on whether to
approve the issuance of
town notes totaling $250,000
for construction of a pro--/
posed municipal building
and fire department com·

Bristol Town Board meeting.
SET FOR 8 p.m., in the Bristol Con·
solidated School building, the meeting will
begin with explanations af plans and
specifications for the 60 by 160 foot proposed
town hall complex on a site directly behind

the present fire station on 190th Ave.
Following thir. a ballot will be taken on the
proposal of the town board to raise the sum
of $250,000 by issuing town notes beanng six

~~

per cent interest.
Town Atty. Cecil Rothrock said that the
special meeting would follow procedures
any annual town meeting and that or
qualified electors will be allowed to vote on
the proposition. He said that state statutes
do not provide for absentee ballots on the
isSue and limits the vote to only the stated
•~oo

Rothrock said the total $250,000 proposal
is the only one that can be accepted or
rejected that night. There can be no
modifications made on the complex.
EJTHER THE people elect to bUJ!d the
proposed steel structure, or they reject it. If
it is rejected it could not be brought up for a
vote again until the next annual meeting in
April, 1975.
Plans for the 12,800 square foot building
W<:"re prepared by Baine, Nelson, Inc. of
Kenosha and provide for a fire !
consisting of three vehicle bays, a
equipment room, chief's office, lounge
kitchen storage area and a meeting room
with a capacity for 100 persons.

The attached town hall section includes a
main meeting room with a ZOO-person
capacity, a large office for the clerk,
treasurer and building inspector, a record
vault, board room, storage area and kltchen.
Earl Hollister, town chairman, has said
he thought the building could be financed
over a period of 10 to 20 years without
having to raise the present one-half mill tax
levy during any one year.
DURING THE rest of the· regular board
meeting, the members set the date of Nov.
?.5 at8 p.m. for the annual budget hearing in
the town hall.
Ridgewood Subdivision representatives
presented the board with a petition signed
by 16 property owners requesting that two
street lights be installed at the intersections
of 60th St. and 21)3rd Ave. as well as 63rd St.
and 21)SJ.""d.
The board approved a motion to contact
the power company to have the lighL~
erected at the suggested locations
Town Clerk Fred Pitts reported on the
audit completed by the state on the George
Lake sewer extensioo.

of Accurate Gear Works Co. of Chicago;
Chester Boyington, Bristol Town Super·
visor; Fred Pitts, Bristol Town Clerk
and building inspector; Earl Hollister,
Town Chaimran; Dean Cunat, executive
vice president of tbe Arnold May building firm a11d Kit Carson, Arnold May
Co. metal building division.
(Keno~ha News Photo by Marshall Simonsen.)

Ground breaking ceremtmfe£ last
week wm result In a
proposed 27-acre site purdw.sed by
Poplar Enterprises Gf Ctlicaf!o in the
Bristol Industrial Park. A Meel building, with capabilities fol"" expt>o~si<HI, will
be constructed on the >i!e Pictured
drom left) are Henry P";:dar. president

Building is planned
for Bristol Park
BY JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer
''O'C""JY\T

last
eventua!ly
acr<>s by Poplar enterpr:ses <1! Chicago
which purchased seven ace•. <n BnslDI
earlwr thJs year and has an on1!on on the
20 acres.
owne<j
Enterpri~
Henry
Gear
(·ontracted
ior Arr:told M. May Builders. he. generai
contractors from Richmond. Hi to erect a
100 x 125 foot building wtlich cou\rl be leased
or sold ao- a tight mdustrial plan- and office
complex
The !2,~()(] square foot bti!ldi!W. which will
to be
be of steel construction. Js
Feb. 1. 197~ a~
time a
be surwd on the

Snap on T1ol.'l Corp of
Kenosha hi!d expressed interco's(c'0 m Bristol
lt was seekin~ a lncation for
but because no t"·mli!ing was
turned down 'h« western
had we lwd

;)l:~

building

completed when Silap-on was shopping
around for a site you'd see the Kenosha
mdustry here now," Poplar said.
In addition to the industrial park property, Poplar also has title to 45 acres of
wooded land located east of the Hy. 45
mdustrial park which he plans on developing in residential homesites.
WJth the Poplar building under construction and ground to be broken soon for the
proposed county extension of the Kenosha
Achievement Center, the park will soon
house nine structures including Charmglo
Industries. the tirst to locate in the 14Q.-acre
development back in 1964.
The industrial park, which provides more
than one-fourth of the township's tax base,
has continually grown with municipal sewer
installed in 1967 and municipal water in

Set Special Meet!
On Town Hall Ce
jBrist.oll -- At the Oct. 28 r
Board, plans were made for
when a vot~ is scheduled owt
and fire station complex.
The special meeting will t
Consolidated Grade School an
t.ion of plans for the complex.
behind the present fire static
After the informational p<Y
will be taken on a proposal I
$250,000 by issuing town not
The special meeting will !
annual town meeting, and on!)
on the proposal. State statute~
ballots on the proposal, and th•
lo only the stated proposal. Tr
the only one which may be a<
No modifications may be mad
and voters must approvB
~omplex.

Baine. N~lson, Inc., Kenc
the proposed structure, provic
whiele bays, a radio equip
lounge, kitchen. storag>! an'
attached town hall section in(
room, an office for the clt'l
mspector. a record ~ault, bo;•
kit("hen
fn oth0r action, the board~
hearing for 8 p.m. Nov. 25 ;

1971.

May Builders are well known in the
Western reaches of Kenosha County and
will be celebrating its 25th year in the
business next year. It constructed the giant
350,000 square foot complex in Antioch, Ill.,
whlch houses Quaker Industries.
In welcoming the Poplar Enterprise and
May Bmlders to Bristol, town chairman
Earl Hollister said, "We're very happy to
have Mr. Poplar and the Arnold M. May
Builders develop this property in Bristol
Township, which we feel is one of the mo~t
progressive communities in the state.

Bristol FD
danceI Sat1
BRISTOL ~ T
Volunteer Fire D
and Rescue Squa1
its annual dance
day, Nov. 9, at til
County Conserva
on Hy. AH west
Dancing will sL
p.m. and continu
p.m. with music
by the "Moonligh

~·"'"

Brist1ol rejects fire station,. town hall
i'-

BY JIM ROHDJC
SWI Wr11er

~

town hall offlcea. The spe·
clal town board •esalon held
at the Britto! Grade School.
Town Chairman Earl
Hollister, tuued a
statement this morntng In
which he elt.preased his dis·
appolntrrient.
"The need for more ade·
quate f!re station facl!ities
as wen as space for the con·
duct of town business re·
mains, and sooner or .later,

BRISTOL- A propoaal to

con1truat .a new t250,000
tOWn hall and fire atatlon
complex was rejected lau
nl,fht by Britto! voters 1@8·

125,
PropoSed was an 80 x lf,O
foot metal bui~dlng for tl: e
township's fire vehicles ard
rescue squad as well tJll

Anticipated Revenues

Highw"Y Aid. .. .

lie&n•e• .. .
l'e•mil$ ................ _.. ..
Y, Mil! lawn Ta~ ... .
Dog l.i<enseo .................................... ..

Fire cOntra<! Pafi• Townohip .... ..

pres~

t'lnr

vote on

\~E

.,nJ
frerl.Y

"T"ne present economy ol

Voice "
of the
people

I

I
;;')

$ 14,000.00

50,000.00
1"25,000.00
3,500.00
6,000.00
2,500.00
3,000.00
15,000.00
400.00

~
$223,500.00

Anticipated Oi$pU!'Semenh & Expenditures
$ 15,000.00

Town Bo<>td...

oueslior;

6,490.00
4,750.00
1,600.00
13,000.00
550.00

Tow11 O..rk.............

Town Trea'""''··--··..
llvilding ln•p<><t<>r. ....................
Law Admin. and A~dits... .
Ele<tlon• ...
lown HalL..
ln•urance & Sando .....
l'oli<e & Oag Wcnleno ...
Fire O..p!. & Reo<U~ Squad.

4,oOO.oo

7,500.00
2,000.00
25,000.00
75.00
350.00
46,835.00

Weeds ................................•..............
Bo<>td of Health & lmmunl•a!l<ms ......

Roads ........_. ........................ .

Bristol !own hall
vote urged
TG the Edltur:
Please come to the new
Bristol School in the Village
ol Bristol on Monday, Nov
11, at 7:30p.m. and
11 new town
station
You, the voters. will decide if we will bmld this
building or not. build it
The voting w;l! be done by
Vote a$ von
paper
p<e~se come fmd
p!eaf'e,
vote.
I, myself. do n.ot thinlr w<:.
need this $250,{)00 plus bm!ding Do you''
NGel Elfer!D!);
Supervi~or

a,ooO.oo

Re<teallon, Pn•ks & Ubrary .. .

Brbtol TGwnship

50,0(10.00
\2,000.00
350.00
1,000.00
25,000.00

lndu.trial Pari< ...
!.and Fill OperuHan ...
Pnnllng & Publiohing ...

Town Planning.
.. .. ._
Capitol hiif,roveffientO·......

our natior probably had as
much to do w!th the defeat
of th!:' propo~al as has happened with other money ex·
pend!ture referendums ln
other ni
munltie~

Plans for the
squar, wot building, prepared b~ ):;.;;.,R-Nelson Inc
of Ken"sln. provided for a
fire st;;l:on c'Jnslsting of
three vp;n~!<e bays. a radio

equipment room, chief's of·
fice, lunre and a meeting
room with 100 person capac·
Jty,

The att&ched town ball
section would have provided
a main meeting room with a
200 person capacity as well
as a large office for the
clerk. treasurer and build·
ing inspector
The building plans were

presented by a joint committee composed of mem·
bers of the town board and
the town planning com·
minion,
When elC.pla!ned a month
ago, Hollister told the
townspeople that if rejected
it would not he able to come
up for a vote again until the
next annual meeting which
is scheduled for April, 1975.

-~c"

BUDGET HEARING
Plea"' Take Notice. On N.wembe< 2Sih, 197-4 ot8 O'clod<
in th~ ~inl), the Sri•tnl lawn lloord of the lawn of
Sristol, l(enasho Count"~' Wi$COnlin Will hok:l on opel\
hearing ot the "'nlo~Vl! budget'"' the Town ef emtol for
1975-76 which wi\\ come up far ac~lan«< by the b<><>rd
the 30th doy of NoVl!mb<tr. 197-4 o! 10 A.M. in tho
mOfnin<;~ al the Sri.tol Town Kall.
Anticipated f<~m fe<:l..,<>l Revenue snar·
ing ....................... .
lndu•triall'cul< .. .
Sh<m>d Ta~eo ...
Utility lax ........... .

the

mun!cioal
·
again sil~f" ~nd wE! '"'""~"
tedly b~ at %Ub~t!lntiBlly
h!gher figures.
''I ililnk the need was well
pointed out, a con~ervatwe
proposal prescntL'ii and the
peoplr o\ t!w camrrunity
given the omwnvnJt.o· to ex-

$223,500.06
Pooled thi• 6th day of November, \974

Fred V. Pitts, Town Clerk
(Nov. 9)

BriStol /1.Board
;_,..

work has to be done outside
and outside in the winter
gets awful cold. Doing any
Tllt~E.<\itnr tt~/t 7Y maintenance work on the
equipment is a hassel
b~·cause they have to work
town hail n·
around other eqipment.
vo1.e o:r; L'w
As far as the present town
departmtr;t
hall IS concerned, it is only
was rid' l'H "·
one room Th€re is no
Those' ,.,,.,,li(' who voted
pril"acy, and there is sure no
The
place tor legal papers to go
new
to keep them from theft or
town
fire.
The whole building is
sta·
too ~man m general.
I would like you people
who ~posed the complex to
a~<' OC' doors on
the revu'e sde !north) of nomember thal the fire de-partment and rescue squad
the st.a\,<>n :nc emergencies
in Bristol is "volunteer "
a~,, e~c-k not ~t:1rting
That.
means no contract, no
·ocal<.mg down and not
obligation except dedication
to ~e· :'Pt
to
the
community.
(21 ·r;~,, .1 ',~d m !he buildThis means that the m€n
is ;:·,u:· iJef"au~e a eel hi:ld;~g with little in. of the departme11t don't
have tc go to the fire or
sulati0~ 1~ '(>:)" hard to keep
rescue call
warm tr. 1hc v:mkr In the
Just remember, you peodead d ;·-nt('f. it gets
ple of Lake George and
,.c,i·i · · the station.
Soutb
Bristol that the
·'H' gu.', s come
firemen don't have to re' call, they
spond
to
the call when your
'"arm statwn
house JS burning or you are
~n<i h~ve ;J cup
dying
of
a
h~art attack.
hdorc going
0fJe more thought. The
complex would cost $250,000
''at:on
now. In a· year, $350,000.
·~·'Ufh to work
Think about it.
ng something
A Prolld Citizen llf Bristol
JTWay.Alolof

Raps <!e!ea!
of fire station

BRISTOL - A budget totaling $223,500 will be reviewed at a public hearing
set by the Bristol Town
Board Monday at 8 p.m. A
regular board meeting at ,
7:30p.m. will preceded the
hearing. Adoption of the
proposed 1975 budget is not
expected until Nov 3Q at 10

•m

IS
LOOSE
Bristol voters'
action rappecf
.

f~:::.,p

'.9'

To the Editor:
·This is for the people who
voted no.
We would like to say a few
words about the horrible
slap in the face our Bristol
Fire Department and town
officials received on the
Nov. 11 vote defeating the

new fire station and towr.
hall
First, what would
people do without our
department and re
squad and all the men
volunteer their time and
forts to saVJng homes, c
and lives? It's easy to
no when you are not in"
volved
It's easy to sit home in
your nice comfortably

go out tn
a f1re m below zerc
weMher am! come bark
with 1ce llangmg from thetr
co,;;ts. And it does not end
th.erc 1iH'Y Sllll hRve w
ckan ali the '~qUJpment out_o;i<ie and Jrt't'ze some morf"
Hilt bN·ause these men oi
u\irs are cwic mi!lded ano

'ln c-are about other people,
·l1ev continue to work under
'he~c< cond!twns. This fire
,kp~rtment of ours has been
,cnmg the community for
and doing a trejob. What they
1eed now are facilities and
)U:pment to continue doing
tt·emendous job, not the
face they got
as for the town
LIJese people hav€

been working extremely
hard over the past years for
the growth and progress of
Bristol and we feel they de~erve better working faclliti€S. And we, as part of th1s
community, deserve
privacy in our personal
matters. You cannot go into
the present town hall
without everyone knowing
what you are there for.
For those of you who were
frightened by the $250,000
figure, this is no more than
the levy of one year county
tax to Bristol Township. If
we do not build this new fire

~tation

and town hall now,
in a couple of years we will
have to pay a great deal
more for it.
Cathy Glemboekl
Diane Muhlenbeek

~.,_

Bristol rejects fire station,. town hall

BYJIMI\OHD~ i'Stalf Writer

. town' hall offices. The 'Pe·
clal town board tesslon held

BRISTOL- A propoaal to
con1truot ·• new $2M;OOO

Town Chairman Earl
Hollister, issued a
statement this morning ln
which he expressed hls disappointment.
"The need for more adequate fire station facilities
as well as space for the conduct of town business n:
mains, and sooner or later

at the Bristol Grade SchooL

tOWn hall and !Ire station
complex waa rejected laat
night by Bristol voters 166·
125.
Proposed was an 80 x 160
foot metal building for the
township's fire vehicles and
rescue squad as well as

in the ..,...,..,lng. 1M &ri•to\ Town !!oafd of ~Town at
llti•tol, Komosh<> County Wosconsin will hold on o~
hearir~g ol the tentative budge! for the Town ollltirtol for
1975·76 which will <Orn<t up lor a<Ct>p!on<:" by tM boof<l
the 301h dcry of NoVI!mbef. \974 n! 10 A.M. in 1M
mom\"11 ol the ilri>tol Town Hall.

Anticipated Revenues
Anticip<>l10d fr<>m F..<J~..,\ R~venua ~<><·
ing ........................ .

Pe•mit. ........ , ............ .
1'>. M•1l Town l<>x ...
Dog

$ 14,000.00

so,ooo.oo

115,000.00
3.500.00
6,000.00
2,500.00
3,000.00
15,000.00

licenoes .. .
l.k_en>~••··""'""•c••"'"'"""""_.,. ............ .

fife Ccntf<><l p.,,;, Town•hip ......

400.00

~
$123,500.00

Antidpoted Dispursements & Expenditures

$ 15,000.00

lown8o<lrd .... ..

6,490.00

T""'f! Cieri<. .. ..
Town y,...,.u,..,, ...

"""

given thr (!p;wrtunity
pres•: tt-.;rr
~•>te

rm

'T\w

'"''X

~iw

r;re~ent

econom) cl

4,750.00

8uildi"9 1n>p<><k>r.............. .
Law Admin. and Audit> •..
£1ecti<>n• .•..

1,600.00
13,000.00

Town Hall ............... ., .. .
lniUrance & Bonds ........ .
Poli<~ & D<>g War<len ......... .
fire O..pt. & R....:ue Squcd
Weed~ ............................................. .
Boatd of Health & lmmuni1ali<>ns ... ..

4,000.00
7,500.00
2,000.00
25,000.00

S$0.00

Voice
of the
people
Bristol town hall
vote urged
To the Editor:

Please come to the new
Bristol School in the Villaf):e
of Bnstol on Monday, Nnv
U, at 7.30 p.m. and vote nn
~ new town hall and fJre
station
You. the voters, will dccide it we will build fu;~
bu1lding- or not build it
The \-d.mg wi!! be done hy
paper ballot Vote as ;onu
please, but please come ani
vote
!,

75.00

350.00
46,835.00

Roud< ....... • ·
Re<....,ti""· P<tfk!. & Ubnuy ..•.
lnd..,.trial Pc1k .......... .
Land Fill Operntion .. .
Pointing & Publi•hing .... .

Noel Elferinfl

s,ooO.oo
50,000.00
12,000.00
350.00
1.000.00

Town Pla;<n,ing ........... ,,,.........

25,000.0~

Capitallmpfovem,.nl> ... .

equipment room, chief's of·
flee, luna:e and a meetln&
room with 100 person capac·
lty,
The attached town hall
sect!on would have provided
a main meeting room with a
200 person capacity as well
as a large office for the
clerk, treasurer and build·
ing inspector.
The building plans were

presented by a joint com·
mittee composed of memben of the town boud and
the town planning com·
minion.
When explained a monti1
ago, Hol!lster told tM
townspeople that if rejected
it would not be able to come
up for a vote again until thE
next annual meeting which
is scheduled for April. 1975

_,-·~~"-"~-~- "··-·---'~·~,...,_·~·~·

BUDGET HEARING
Please Take Natk10. On November 2511!, 1974 n! 8 O'da<:k

lndustn"ol PafL ..
Sho!'Hi T<>~es .. .
Utility Ta• .............. ..
Highway Aid> •..•

!-''"~"'""'-'

',tlu•

our nation probably had as
much to do with the defeat
of the proposal as has hap·
pened with other money ex·
p(!ndlture referendums In
other neighboring com·
munltles,·• Hollister said.
Plans for the 12,800
;;quare foot building, prepared by Baine-Nelson Inc.
of Kenosha. provided for a
fire station consisting of
three veluc:e bays, a radio

$123,500.00
Polled thio 6th day of Ncv<~mbet, 1974

Fred V. Pitts, Town Clerk
{Nov, 9)

Voice of the Veeoele
.

--·ii*'fYTW-~~,

,

Raps defeat
of fire station
Tfl the Editor: /t~·ft, 7Y
;'\lEw fire department and
'own haH or not, 1 think the
c·nte on •,he proposed fire
dcpMtment and lown hall

was ridir:lous.
Those oeopie who voted
lt are fools. The
Bristol needs a new
t1re department and town
haiL The present fire sta·
uon ;s itladequate in many
There are no doors on
reverse side (north) of
The station for emergencies
~,Jch :>.s J truck not starting
nr \.reakmg down and not
Jble to _~;et out
i2: The heat in the buildl'i poor because a ce·
1! building wlth little m~u!:tt.irm is very hard to keep
warm i~ the ~'.inter. In the
of winter, lt gets
('Old in the st3tion,
the guys come
a calL they
a warm station
10 01\ down and have a cup
ol coflee before going
hom<'
{3> The station just isn't
quite big enough to work in
without having something
gett:ng m your way. A lot of

. .

P:w?r"~e*

work has to be done outside
and outside in the winter
gets awful cold. Doing any
maintenance work on the
equipment is a hasse)
because they have tD work
around other eqipment.
As far as the present town
hall is concerned, it is only
one room There is no
privacy, and there is sure no
place lor legal papers to go
to keep them from theft or
fire. The whole building is
too small in general.
I would like you people
who opposed the complex to
rem~;mber that the !ire department and rescue squad
in Bristol is "volunteer '
That means no contract, no
obligation except dedication
io the community.
This means that the men
of the departmeqt don't
have to go to the fire or
rescue call,
Just remember, you peo·
ple of LakE George and
South Bristol that the
firemen don't have to respond to the call when your
house is burning or you are
dying of a heart attack.
One more thought. The
complex would cost $250,000
now. In a' year, $350,000.
Think about it
A Proud Citizen of Bristol

Bristol Board
II.·-''

BRISTOL - A budget
taling $223,500 will be
viewed at a public bear
set by the Bristol To
Board Monday at 8 p.m
regular board meet_ing
7:3(1 p.m. will preceded
hearing. Adoption of
proposed l97fl budget is
expected until Nov, 30 at

•m

IS
LOOSE
Bristol voters'

action rappet:f
·;~.::.,p
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To the Editor:
This is for the people who
voted no
We would like to say a few
words about the horrible
slap in the face our Bristol
Fire Department and town
officials received on the
Nov. 11 vote defeating the

new fire station and town
hall
FirsC what would
people do without uur
department and rescue
squad and all the men who
vollmteer their time and c~
forts

warm home~ end cwt have
to be conoemcYi ,>e>O\!( anv·
e)st' exc!'pt <'arselveS,
our men
out to
a fire ~'- i;cJow zero
we~ther and C''me back
wilh ice
: mm their
cods. And
not end
there. They ~ti!l !nve to
1 aU l!re

easy to sj( home in

yol.!r nice cGm1nrta0h·

out"

But becaus" !ht~L' men of
oar., 0-re tivk r:rwx:k'd and

do care about other people,
they continue to work under
these conditions. This fire
department of ours has been
serving the community for
75 years and doing a tre·
mendous job. What they
need now are facilities and
eqmpment to conlinue doing
a tremendou~ job, not the
slap ill the face they got.
Second. as for the town
officials, these people have

been working extremely
hard over the past years for
the growth and progress of
Bristol and we feel they deserve better working facn.
itJes. And we, as part of this
community, deserve
privacy in our personal
matters. You cannot go into
the present town hall
without everyone knowing
what you are there for.
For those of you who were
frightened by the $250,000
figure, this is no more than
the levy of one year cO\Inty
tax to Bristol Township. If
we do not build this new fire

station and tow
in a couple of yE
have to pay a
more for it.
Cathy
Diane !

21,000 voters
cast ballots

Ji'.LLl;'

11 -/3

TOWN Of BPIS1'UL

Hovember l},

1'

Shall the Town of Bristol cc;;,;t.c~.:~~ a ne\"-' '{·
fire Station on pr'opertJ 0\<Jr.c,d bi c 1c To\>Jn
side of l89th Avenue and fina11ce tt-; constr
said Town Hall and Fi't'e Sta.t::i n t,·,· ~~osu.ing
Notes of the Town of Bristol n --c: r1'r.ount
with interest at SS for a per· oC
l.J year
,.;

YES

Voices views
on rescue aid
To the Editor, •'·1<1"-1¥
The Kenoshan who wrote
in the voice of the people
regarding support to equip
the Kenosha County
Sheriff's squads with first
a,id equipment does have my
support <IS long as the area.
in question is not serviced
by a rescue squad.
But to do this is somewhat
like putting the cart before
the horse. In my opinion the
deputles should be fully
trained first then given the
tools to work with, otherwise you might ask
yourself, if I call the
sheriffs department for
emergency ffiedical assistance, will 1 get one that
is or is not trained. If he is
not trained will he know the
possible dangers connected
with the use of excessive
oxygen?
This leads to a point that
involves the state of Wis·
consin and its newly formed
Emergency Medical Service Div.(EMS}. Witlnn a
year or so EMS will be mandatory and will affect every
ambulance and rescue
squad in the state, requiring
that thse services meet certain requirements such as
training, eqmpment and vehicles
I can only guess that if
enforced, the sheriff's department will no longer be
able to use the station wagon type ambulance they
have now and wil! have to
do something to counteract
thi~ situation.
l think the EMS program
is an excellent one that
should be supported
because it is a proven fact
and a basis for the new bill,

iall and
1s 0est

.n of
~~ssory

")50.000.00

.

7":F

More than 49 per cent of Kenosha County voters
went to the polls Tuesday, about twice as many as
predicted. with speculation that disenchantment
may have been a factor along witil a city library
referendum and two Assembly races.
The turnout was fairly uniform over all of the 12
municipalities in the county, indicating that strictly local issues were not much of a factor in
in!luencing turnout.
&lth city and rural districts turned out about
half, which County Clerk Edward J. Wavro termed
an extremely good result for a non-presidential
election
In the similar election two years ago, a presidential year, 76 per cent was the county turnout which
came close to setting a record
Here is how the vote totals went in each
municipality;
Mllniclpallty
No. Reg. Voters Per cent
Citv of Kenosha
Brighton
Bristol
Paris
Pleasant Prairie
Randall
Salem
Somers
Whea1.land
V. Paddock Lake
V Silver Lake
V. Twin Lakes

.)

Totals
that a great number of the
seriously ill and injured
were in the past mistreated
and mishandled by the un
trained who answered the
call for emergency medical
assistance
Today we have what is
called an Emergency Medical Techmcian (EMTJ, and
many men who are volunteers on rescue squads have
achieved this status, and
almost all volunteer rescue
squads have several EMTs
in their membership
I suggest the fnllo1
the "Kenoshan" and
cerned readers
One, make full use of your
volunteer rescue squad lf
you have one in th<> area,
and in turn support them !or
this type of unit is a rarE'
bird and must be protected
It costs you about SO pE'!

unit
have a
loca! volunte<>r unit, start
une wdav or ll yuu don't
• 1 manPower, get
offinals to see
y<w are servu~ed by a
tra;ned and properly
U!llt

suppo'·t the EMS
program through your local
representative It is for
your ~a!ety and welfare

Leer

Hl}w!d Lipske
{Editor's Note: A!l
sheriff's deputies receive
training in first aid and the
use i!l OJxygen equipment,
however they ~re not required to tat:!? tbe EmergenHedical Technician

Voice of the People
Raps criticism
of Bristol vote
To the Editor:
In answer to the Proud
Citilen of Bristol about !.he
voting down of the new fire
house and town hall, I would
like to say with all the information you have about
the fire house activities, you
sound like the "clean tlp

m•o
You talk about the volunteer firemen having no ob"
ligation to answer calls of
distress.
I am one of the many taxpayers who have paid or is
paying for the trucks and
equipment used by these
men.

thai when a
volcmteer i:. calied from his
job, he is paid a small
ly wage plus nther
bene!its such a~ the gas he
uses to rn io training
etc. r still agree,
tMougi1.
!.hey are vo!un"
teE'fS

As you say. they don"t
have tc answer a call lor a
home burning llr a person
Wlth a heart atlllck
Thank goodness for the
Kenosha County Sheriff's
Deparnnent which is so
prompt when someDne cal!s
or needs help.
D!d.n·l
!rom North
Bnstol or
vote against
tillS

A South Bristol Ru!dent

Peru expels
Peace Corps
""'''"'I' ~!t·J<,t

I ~!A- Th~· P~I"IIY!~u military government has ordered all !
·· "':'l Slates Peace CorN volunteers to leave the coll!ltry
"In 90 da;~. the U.S. Embassy said here Sunday. An em·
-- ~pokesman said ;l6 of the 137 Peace Corps volunteers ,
1n P~ru had ~!ready returned to the United States. '
pe~sant leaders recently accused the Peace Corps of
to tr<'ale confusion among the masses." Peasants'
''•'' • •CCU>li"" <:'h1rged at a Congre~~ in Lima t.hat the volun"'--··<.'ading fnreign doctrines" and passed a resolugovernment to expel the volunteers.

3~.774

1,~20

.

17,473
193
670
308
2,910
491
1,342
1,440
516
374
377
906

48.84
51.46
44.64
41.90'
53.Z9
63.60
51.24
42.62
44.87
50.20
62.31
59.61

54,636

27,000

4!1.42.

375
1,501

735
5,461

7Z2
2,619

3,379
1,150

"'

Time to admit
our faults

()pen bonae will be held from 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday at the

new Pleaaant Prairie safety building, 81M4 88th Ave.
(By. H). Township officials and members of the Police

and Fire Departments wm host the event. (Kenosha
News photo by Marshall Simonsen)

To the Editor, ,J-<,
"Not my brother, nor my
sister, but it's me 0 Lord,''
is a line from the old familiar spiritual entitled,
"Standing In the Need of
Prayer." In this case there
is adrnlttance on the part of
the singer that he is the one
guilty of sm and is in need of
forgiveness. Unfortunately
there are few of us today
Who are willing to admit
that we are the ones responsible for the condition in
which we find ourselves,
our surroundings, or anything in which we are involved,
We say we are concerned
about inflation and want to
cut government spending,
but 'i"e don't want the government to cut out the ap-

Open house set Sunday
,at Pl. Prairie safety building
j

'·.

PLEASANT PRAIRIETown officials and members of the Pleasant Prairie
Police and Fire Depart·
ments will host an open
bouse Sunday from 1 to 5
p.m. at the new safety
building,804488thAve. (Hy.

The township purchased
the property in 1948 and expanded the garage on the
Site for use by both the Fire
Department and Highway
Department.
In 1967, the Fire Department moved its main sta-

H just south of Hy. C).

tion

State Rep. Eugene Dorff
will serve as flag raiser at a
2 p.m. flag raising ceremQ-

structed murucipal building

to

the. newly

con-

at 9915 39th Ave. The No. 2
fire station continued to

ny with John J. Maurer,

share the Hy. 50 quarters

town chairman, officiating.

with the Highway Depart.
ment until this fall when the
new safety building was
completed.
The first piece of equipment purchased by the Fire
Department was a custom
Peter Pirsch pumper delivered in August of 1935.
The department, headed by
Fire Chief Jim Hannan,
now has two ·stations fully
equipped, including its most
recent purchase in 1973 of a
four~wheel grass and brush
fire truck with high pressure pumps and equipment.
A fire fighting force of
five full time drivers and
two dispatchers brings the
present total available roanpower to 33.
Police Force
Established in 1971, the
Police Department replaced the elected constabulary to provide the
growing community with a
professionally trained de- partroent.
The department, headed
by Chief Leonard Clark, ineludes five part time po!icemen and one reserve
member. Police patrols Uperate in subdivisions, parks,

Tours of the new facility
will be conducted throughout the afternoon. Coffee
and doughnuts will be
served.
Constructed at· a cost of
approximately $300,000, the
safety building encompasses about 10,000 square
feet. Included are three
bays for the police department, three for the fire department, offices and training areas. The structure
was designed by the
architectural firm Wilson
and Haney, on a two-acre
site immediately east of
La dish Co., Tri-Ciover
Division.
The new building represents a milestone in the development of both the police
and fire departments.
Establlahed In 11135
Organized in 1935, the
Fire Department first occupied rental quarters on
Hy. 50 at the overpass, a
site chosen because the overpass enabled fire engines
to move quickly in either
direct:ion over the railroad
tracks which bisect the
township.

business districts and
school properties. Pnmary
concern ie enforcemeDt of

local ordi:lances.
problems,

ina! actic·

Fall, Winte Activities
Abound At Bristol
Oaks
'"
thebridW' itwrnPort.'i and the
men's smnk~·c~
Tlw

Country
When ;:he snow falls and
the scene ~hiliiges to a
winter fa,rvhlnd, Bnstol
Oalt.s
;.. <-]comes
snowmobders who hurrv
inside after an exhilarating
run, by pnwiding them
special hot drinks and a
helping from the free soup
pol which 1s kl"pt simmering

meeting~

~nnmars

receptiDns nt :<ll)' s1ze up to

""atop an <'ln;"·'t
dub house
t'n>CrCl.ld .'nll on Rte
SO,

lW<l

«Wi·a·half miles
ihl• fo~alpDint
ciinng all year

'"

specw.ls draw a full house,
but the service is fast.
pleasant and efficient,
regardless of the many
people enjoying the ex"
eellent fish dinners
Sunday's
Champagne
Brunch is outstanding and
has proved to be a popular
gathering for good food and
good fellowship
Imaginative. hearty or
light luncheons are served
Wednesday through Friday
from 1! a.m. to 2 p.m.
Ed Schiele at the organ
entertains on Friday and
Saturday nights and on one
Sunday afternoon a month
there is an antique auction.

propriations for the patticular project in our area that
we are for.
When we have the opportunity to send representatives to congress who will
hold the line on spending,
we do just the opposite and
elect the big spenders.
We call for strict law enforcement but we seldom
obey the speed limit
ourselves, and when we
bave the opportunity to
serve on a jury, we find an
excuse not to do so
There is a lot of talk in the
food business about where
the increased costs are
coming from. For example,
the retail price of butter has
dropped eleven cents a
pound since a peak price of
last year. However, the estimated net fann value has
fallen in the same period by
17 cents. This means that
the total marketing margin
has risen by six cents, and
the farmer's share of a
dollar spent for butter is
now far lower than it has
been at any time since 1947.
But ... everyone involved
in the processing, distribution and transportation of
butter say that he is not
responsible for this increase
in marketing margins, and
each one will have a con"
vincing story to tell to justify his position.
Somewhere along the line
all of us are going to decide
to accept blame where we
are at fault and he big
enough to say , "It's me. 0
Lord," whether we are
farmers, politicians, middlemen or columnists,
George B. Price, Fleldmsn
Kenosha County Farm Bureau

I~

the ton!ln~\~ ''ll !he hug•' !v,
and drrnk spe()al mugs of
beer

when drmb are "wrJrkmg·
'With dt•lectable
!h1o vear nre

Lil..ST STROKE- Bristol oaks Golf Pro Tom Ajack gets In one of the last rounds of golf
IX'klre •he raging winter sets in. During winter Bristol Oaks welcomes snowmobilers who will
tl"d sp~<:ial ho1 drinks quite warming after run through winter wonderland,-Photo by

i'la-,.,cv

Pt~uler _

Salem dump to be restricted

Municipalities must find new landfill site
By JERRY KUYPER
Staff Writer
A majority of the villages and townships west of the
City of Kenosha ha,•e a garbage problem.

Wednesday night, representatives of most of the
county municipalities met at the Salem town hall with
members of the County Board's zoning and highway
committees.
Purpose of the meeting was to determine who would
~e

interested in a county landfill site.

Somers Town Chairman Howard Blackmon said his
township was interested.
"We have a year and a half to go on our present site
We have to go somewhere then. We're definitely in·

terested."
Pleasant Prairie Town Clerk Roger Prange said his
township was interested, too.

"In another five years or so we'll have to start
looking for another site."
Currently the township and the city of Kenosha have
an agreement. The city can use 35 acres of township
land for garbage purposes. In return, the city must
operate the site not only for the city, but also for the
toW!lship, which has a 25 acre site next to the city's.
Bristol Not Interested
Bristol Township was not interested. Town Chairman
Earl Hollister said, "Presently we're not interested
and I wouldn't want to say if we Would be or not in five
years. We have made provision for our taxpayers."
Officials from Brighton, Salem, Wheatland and the
Village of Silver Lake all indicated interest.
Mark Starzyk, a Randal! Township supervisor, said
his town would not be interested. "We have another n20 years to go yet on our present site," he said.
There was no representation from the Town of Paris,
and the villages of Twin Lakes and Paddock Lake
Paddock Lake was holding its annual budget meeting.
Salem Town Chairman Maurice Lake spoke for that
village.
"I think it's relatively safe to say they're interested
right now," be said.
Nobody representing the City of Kenosha showed up.
"I guess that means they aren't interested," said
County Board Sup. James Amendola.
Site to Close
The reason for everybody else's interest is mainly
that Salem plans to close its site on Hy. B to everybody
but township residents. Everybody in the area, includ~
ing haulers from Kenosha, used the Salem site in the
past.
Lake said, "We have a 10 year lease on a parce! of
land that is now almost totally filled. We've only
utilized three years of that lease."

that situation on 1andfill operator John
"We paid him ~&.000 a year and it cost him
a year to run. It doesn't take much arithmetic
to see he needed to get $24.000 somewhere else to break
even ·
Lake sa:d Obenauf broke evec: by contracting with
neighboring villages and townsh;ps and allowing trucks
'
·•
· and as far awa~ as Illinois to dump
they paid a fee
Suggest S
The ne)[t item to be dedded at last night's meeting
where to locate the prospectlve county site. Zoning
mittee• Chairman Stm1ley Kerkman suggested 50
acres of county !and on Hy. N:'t: near Hy. K in Brighton
was ideal
was a quarter mile from any residence and
a quarter mile off the road, lt was surrounded by trees,
and owned by the county
"There'll be some trouble "'ith area residents," said
Lake "Nobody wants a \andfiU in their backyard."
Even if they don't they might get one. First, the
zoning committee must make a recommendation, then
the County Board must approve it. If such approval is
gwen. the land would probably be leased to interested
municipalities at a nominal sum, say $1 a year, then
those municipalities would operate the site,
"That means it wouldn't be supported by tax money
people in the county not using it," said Sup.
iS Pitts, chairman of the County Board's highway
cammittee
The vi\ lages and townships would operate it and that
would include a compacting machine, last estimated at
$75,000 in the showroom
tf a site is not forthcumH::g soon. Lake said, the
county mlght have to hire smother 15 or 20 men to pick
the garbage along th.e s•de of the road. "That's
~re it Will be if people don't have a place to dump
1t. · he said
The s1te, if approved by committee and the County
Board, would be restricted to \ocai haulers for Kenosha
County refuse and garb!lgc only. said Kerkman.
$3~,000

Consider

~ounty

Landfill Site

(Salem) -~ On Nov,' ZO, representatives of many of the
municipalities in Kenosha County met at the Salem town
hall with members of the county board zoning and highway
committees to consider the possibility of a county landfill
site.
Of those municipalities which were represented, interest
was expressed by officials from the townships of Somers,
Pleasant Prairie, Brighton, Salem, Wheatland, and the
villages of Silver Lake and Twin Lakes. Representatives of
Bristol and Randall townships indicated that they currently
have no Interest in such a project.
There was no representation from the villages of Paddock
Lake, but Maurice Lake, Salem town Chairman, indicated
that the village of Paddock Lake, which was holding its
annual budget meeting that evening, would probably be
interested in a county landfill site,
Part of the interest in a county landfill site stems from
concern about the Salem landfill site, Which may be closed
to everyone but township residents. In the past, other
municipalities have utilized the Salem site, but Lake said
that the land is now almost totally filled.
Zoning committee chairman Stanley Kerkman suggested
50 acres of county land on Hwy. NN, near Hwy. K in Brighton
Township, as a possibl€ sit€ for the'county landfill. TI1e site
is located a quarter-mile away from any resid€nc€ and a
quarter-mile off the road and is surrounded by trees
and owned by the county,
Regarding the county landfill, the zoning committee
must first make a recommendation, and then the county
board must approve it. lf such an approval Is given, the
land would probably be leased to interested municipalities,
and those municipalities would then operate the site.
If a county landfill site were approved by the zoning
committee and the county board, the site would be restricted to local haulers, for Kenosha County refuse and
g:arbage ooly,

lee Arena Has M~'!Y Attractions
nnd senior
Miller, who hails
1esota, bas an
•'l<n.pressivC
list
of
c ·•><:lentials
''· former member of the
l. n1ted
States
!o'igure
:"~aling Assn., she skated
hN wav to Gold Pair
~ledalist.
United States,
S;lver Pair Medalist
Canada and Pre-Gold Dance
~lA:..'AGE!{

)ce Arena
nn the western
of Kenosha, nght
off of Rte. 50 on GOth Ave.

Canad:~.

With her brother Tom, she
took Gold Medals in the 1965
Midwestern Senior Pair and
J%6 Upper Great Lakes
Senior Pair competition.
Nancy graduated from the
University of Minnesota
with a degree in recreation.
She has taught skating for
Columbm
the
Club in

""'

ALL AGES INVITED- Kenosha ke Arena provides recreation for people of all ages.
B<:!sides skating, arena is ;;Is'> us!i>d for rock concerts. Public skating, lessons and hockey
games ke"'P !he aren;~ busy th"ot.ghoul the winter monfhs.-Photo by Nancy Pooler.

Men at the University of
MinnesOta and was the
senior pro at the Lily Lake
Arena in Stillwater.
PAT INGERSOLL, a Gold
Figure Medalist and PreSilver Dance Medalist is
figure skating instructor.
When the Kenosha lee
Arena talks "all ages", it
means just that. There is no
upper age limit for skaters
Beginners start at age three
and free babysitting is
prmcided for the physical
fitness class.
The adult dance classes
learn the waltz, tangos, and
rumbas plus basic skating.
There are public skating
hours with no membership
required
Tho profe.<:sional Kenosha
Fly€'r and the University of
Wisconsin· Parkside hockey
teams play all home game~
at the arena.
Nancy Miller commented
that she is able to ac·
commodate any group for
parties, graduations or
programs of any kind. A
portable stage, carpeting,
loud speaker system and the
large seating capacity
combine to make the arena
truly multi-purpose.

Half mill town tax

Bristol proposes $223,500 budget
'/.;;,

By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - A 1975-76
"' town budget totaling
$223,500 including a half
mill town tax was discussed
by electors last night at the
annual budget hearing.
The proposed budget,
which is up nearly $50.000
over the current budget, is
slated for adoption when the
board convenes Saturday at
10 a.m. in the town hal!.
The town industrial park
and capital improvements
represented the largest increases with $50,000 slated
for the park and $25,000
budgeted for improvements.
The $50.000 earmarked for
the industrial park represents an increase of $23,000
over the current .$27,000
budget wh.ile the capital improvements account will
have an additional $11,000, if
approved
~
,~

Other noticeable increa:;es in expenditures inclm'.e: roads, $46,!135, up
$6.251: recreation, parks
and library, $8,000, up
$4.000: insurance and bonds,
$7.500. up $2,500: landfill operatmn, $12,000. up $2,000,

~

$2.000. w""ds, $75, board et
health and immunizatoons.

and fire department and
rescue squad, ~5,000. up
Expf'nditures which remained the same from the
previous budget inluded:
Town Board. $15,000: clerk.
$6,490: treasurer, $4.750;
building inspector, $1.600;
law administration and
audits, $13.000. elections.
$550, town hal!. $4,000; police and dog wardens,

tl•ey are going to have to
bring it up •·
That hrought on a lengthy
discussion over previous
arguments about the loca·
twn of the complex which
was designed for the present fire station property
Hollister told the audience
that location was selected
because fue land was available as was sewer and water which meant no additional cost for the complex.
·•!f you take it out of

yea" ago

Nov, 28, 1924
Albert Rasmussen of
Somers bas Installed a radio.
SALEM Mrs, Leo
McVicar bas purcb11sed a
Hoover vacuum sweeper
from Alfred Schmidt, tbe
Hoover salesman.
Painting and decorating Is
done with the expert band of
D. Harry Smitb.
W. Danielson bu a new
bicycle for sale.
Troop 7 watched as Bob
Williams and Howard
Fredericbs put on demonstrations of signallia.g and
life saving.
Mrs. Ed Vlegel spent
Thanksgiving in Chicago.

Bristol, you'll never get it
built for $250.000,"' Hollister
said
ment~
In oth<.>r action, the board
and rt"CW
approved a motion to have
the
clerk contact th(' county
coming
zoning admimstrator regarding a complaint about
The h0ard approved a mothe dumping of debris on the
tiOn d'::-mg the regular
,-e an l'ruploye Richard Dibble property on
Hy. 41. which is in the
to operate the
floodplain area

-'"ri

,,

AndreaSt

s ory

mittee

And<ed< lir<1 try for political
office woo in 1\pril of 1966 when
he wos ele<ted constable of !ha 5th
Word. Elected to !ha Kenosha
county boord of supervise" in
April of 1968, he is currently <erving his fourth term m <upervi>or of
Kenosha'• lOth distrkt. He ho<
>ervod on the following commit·
tee<, ogriculturot ccurl>, sherifh,
rules. mcntol health. Unive.,ity of
Wi><onsin, ond legislative commit·
tee. In his fir;t year on the c<>unty
Paomit !;~ jim Palt,rd
boord, he wos ele<ted choirmon of
the Unive<>ity Ex!onsion committee,
recently completed<> two yoor term 05 <hoirmon of the county'> logi>loh'• comn1'\te<. ood P'O!eotl' -~"'"
as o member of tho logi•lotive ond finonce committees
In 1970, thoirmon Jomes Amendolo nom~d Andrea to <he mml dilficul! """ "" "''" 'd'*''''"~
'ommittee' he wos eloctad ci>oirmon of the committee ond theo <oord;ooted tho reappor•,onment of <•ty
ond couMy distri<t> .. The finol pion po.,ed both the dly <oundl ond county boo<d oocc·OlOully. Acd•-•o
50td of the ocoompli<hmen>• "tt wc> o greo! effort by both tho oity ~od county <C"'''"''~"'· and •,o,obly
city plooner. Robert Kol<1od."
Soc.ety. serv.ng o!
Since 1952 Andreo hos been o member of Holy Ro<ory Po•ish. ood the Koly
Hofy Nome Pr<!iden! in 1971 ond 1972. He con•iders his po•ition of chol'ma~
1n1 Spoft< N1~hf
one of hi> greotest i>ono.rs. Andree .wos ono of the origiootor>.<>l the Holy Ro 1ary Yod' A-'-'ords Bcoqoer
':'"d hos boon dioner cho.,mon lot eoght <<>n>ecvtive yeors. lnvolvod in >ports and you'C oe!""'hes '"r o 1,'"9
>1me, Andreo coochod in lillie leo9ue ond C.Y.O. football, wvod in t~e Cob S<oui< ~M tM BoyS"""''·
ond wos hcoorod <>t the locollirefighto" '"Spor" lor Youth" banquei in 1972 by'""'""·£ <'e Jome• ~oroO,!l
Memorial Award.
The son of Mr. ond M,.. Corm1oe Andree, 1\ndr•<> "''"""" 01'"'"
Rc<~ry Ch~<eh
on Augu<t 9, 1952. They have three son< ond o dougOte" Ale>, Mort'"·

Spon•ored by the

............... .filar&' (:~tt&t (.astlf

'

1he $50,000 an,
·om the inwas a guess
since HY lJ%:-d had no m:vJ< many lots
pF

50

:he hHig' •
roads

F, Andreo hos devoted
much of his life to pubHc secvice
through his activities in lobor, politic. and religion.
In Moy oi19A6, Joseph ~nlisted
in the U.S. Navy fur two yeo" ond
we<s o"igned to tho bottloship ,
U.S.S. lowo. Afrer on honoroble
di«horgo, he went to worl< for the
Wi><on>in Telephone Compony
fi"t <>< o coble helper. then o
lin&mon, ond todoy holds tho posi·
tion of coblo •plicer
Andreo becomo in~olved in the
union mo,.,ment os o member of
Locol 5510 Communi<otions
Worker> of Americc. After rocoiv
ing troining in vmiou> union spon·
>ored "hool•. he wo• appointed
O!oword ond chief <1eword. Elected
vic.·pre>ident for four year> ond
president for seven yoor>, Andreo
i< currently <orving <» vko·presi·
dent. As union president, ho rcpro>onted Kenc<ho in >to!e ond no:
tiona! eon>ention5 ond """'' the
only Keno<hon ever elected to
oorvo on tho >tote borgoining <om-

i,.

~;H

",,,Ji,~ s-?1l lum an ad·
li 'ur atres that
abuts t:w q•''l'n acres he
nwns i~r ~isr· has an opti
on an Jdchl:w;;d 20 acr-es
the par~
S!DCi.' t.hi' bnMd currently
reQUire,. ~nn:-truC'!iOD to begm ,_,,.,l':!r· a vear of

$1.000.

thjoseph
Jmeph

chaJra~

doubled because of the
amount of monev Bristol
ha~ invested in equipment
and increasing operational
costs
Following the hearing,
one resident questioned the
board on the status of the
proposed flre station and
town hall complex which
w2s voted down earlier this
month.
strictly in the hands
of the pl'Ople.'· Hollister renurked "If they want it,

a

,;l·j,_;-

'>'

tWiC lteC09~ ~- ..

hearmg. a -es'ckr:t chided the
board !•,- nnl bl1dr,etiflg
fl1nds fnr 1;-,0 i-nring of town
m~~nuc:pr,re men and
sonH'C>r<' 'n man the flre
station f\ it t;me
Hol!J~;cr >aid the
w the r'l;ld~ account wiH be
suffln~nt ·' pay the wages
of a mamtenance man or
men tk "~in he felt the
$25.00fl in tr,,. fire departmEn1 a'·c·nnnt could include
wage' fnr ;; r>erson to man
the st;l'wn
Th" ).'25 ll!t) m the c~oita!
1pn.h·emr·Dts account. acHoliister. is
!he purchase of a
oew ,;~nwplow or town
truck
T<l"n Employes
Thl' l-,o?·d !lllfCCd W distt,wn •

Mt. Pleasant levies
first town tax ,, 9 ''f
J

MOUNT PLEASANT For the first time in :rl or
more years. Mount Pleaslint Township in Racine
County just north of Somers
will levy a town tax.
Henry Rohner. town
chairman, annonced this
week that a two mill town
tax will be levied for general town operations in 1975.
He said the tax will be
needed to raise $1l8,996 for
the general fund. He blamed
nsing costs and the state's
new method <of revenue distribution. which lowered the
township's revene~, for the
Jack of funds neec;led to operate the township.

L!Jat

~~~ts ad>'P tisP

and wages
so the clerk
!or appli·

Tlw •mi nther question
ra!sed \V Th~ budg<et was
owr th<' ~,~.5illl charged tD
l'ario T('«~'hm for fire pro"

Rohner was critical of the
state's population estimate
for fue township of 17,084
persons, a reduction of 372
since 1973. He said the town
issued occupancy permits
for 120 apartments and 112
new homes during this period.
The state allocates $35
per person to the
municipality under ilie present revenue distribution
program Under the old
plan. Rohnn said. 20 to 25
per cent of the personal in<'Ome tax paid to the state
was returned to the township which was sufficient to
cover town expenses.

ft>lt
be

Salem school levy up
/

'

SALYV
A t~x levy of 13.9 mills, an
1ncrea,.:e
2.9 mills from the current
bud;(U ·,,.. ,~ .;pproved !ast night by the
S2ler:-; ( !'!Fnlirl~to>d Grade School

'

The board approved a revised organizational chart and accepted the
donation of six maple trees from
Robert Pankow which will be planted in
front of the new addition in on Hy. 113.
A policy which provides Hie
guidelines for making policies was approved .

from HnH,,i Township.
Thr iN13cJ announced lhe receipt of
:;o.dvance state aid, which it
a certificate of deposit at
State Bank.

The board stated its appreciation to
the people and organizations who participated in the community Halloween
party for the children in the district and
set Dec. for its next meeting.

Bristol .levy up 1f2
BH.lSTOL - A i'975
budget totaling $232,900 was
adopted Saturday morning
by the Bristol Town Board.
The budget calls for a 1 mill
town tax, an increase of a
half mill over the original
proposal
fred Pitts, town clerk,
said the Town Board in-

Says fire station
too crowded

To the Editur: 11 .l_S 'l~f
Bnstol Township has in
the neighborhood of 1 ,500
registered voters. Of th•~se,
not quite 300 turned out
when tllere was a vote on

whether a new fire station
and town hal! com{;iex
should be built. It was voted
down. much to my regret.
Bristol is a progressive
town and one of the nicest
things tllat happened this
year was when the Kenosha
Achievement Center was
welcomed and will soon
have their new building
right on Hy. AH east of the

village.
Going back to the needs
and merits of the Fire Departmomt. I want to point
out that U!e Rescue Squad
gets out very fast which has
proved the difference
almost between life and
deattl more than once or
twice. Tile present building
is very crowded witt\ neces·
sary equipm€nt, and as
time goes on, somelliing
will have to be done to pro·
vid€ room.
l want to appeal to the
·egistered voters to at least
1how some interest and
tudy these needs before
aying yes or no.
Every Bristol resident re1
udless of wtlere he lives
m depend on good service
Alm Bristol firemen.
'l.n Interested Bristol Tax·
payer

crensed tile tax rate In the
ful'. mill because of Ul"tCef·
ta;.nty over anticipated rev·
€'JUeS from the state in
•.nared taxes. He said the
budget was passed by a
unanimous vote of the
board.
Originally, the budget In·
taled $223.500 induding the

Calls for unity
in Bristol voters
To the Editor: i
Come on Bristol
restdents Stop vm1r
s\ingmg and al( work hlgether
If a town suphrvisor had
not written into the Voier of
the People how he felt ahout
the new town hall and fire
statton. l do not thi•lk peoplE'
would have linked the South
(ll Bristol resulenls with
heing against it
For "A Proud Citizt>n of
BristoL"" too bad your pen
did not run out I)[ mk before
you wrote the next to the
last paragraph. because
those men are too dedicated
to their work to refuse to
answer any and all call~
And also to 'A South
Bristol Res1dent." how
would you like to get a RmaH
hourly wage mst.ead of :;our
regular pay~ And how atwut
the seH-emploved nremen
leavmg their work when a
tf?'W hours col\ld mf·an !(;smg
a crop 01 several cus·
tomers
11' ··the present economy
of our nation·· had
to do with it, w
~·ou all at Salem
vote?
Kenosha County Resident

mm
hnlf rmll tax of $15.000. The
;ted U'le budget
$9,400. raising
total anticipated cash
from the li;wn lax to $2~,900
The only change in antici·
expend1tures was the
on of the $\1,400 from
the addltHJ1!al one-t;alf mill
which was added to l.lle road
account ra1smg that total
from $46.8:\5 to Wl.235
The hoard spent considerahle t;me S~turctav disreqlrFmentS and
a fB time town
rnamtenance man but deff'rreU art,on until it meBts
again on Tuesday

DNFI can
access
!o documents
MAD!SON. WiL {UP!')~
Tbe 1X:partment of Natural
'k'<Jurces IDNR\ can deny

access to some of
acqmsJtwn files, AtGer.eral Vicol A
has ruled

'5

\Hier, 1n an opinion to
fp,<lo-r P Voigt, DNR secSaid Uw files were

r<"cords'' but could
w ~ep1 Se('ret under certain
'lr<'urnstanres

Bristol approves
snow plow purchase
B!USTOL

~, Im~edi~te

purchase of a new snow
plow has heen approved by
the_ Bristol Town Board
The board this week approved a motion to ad·
vertise for bids on the
equipment. A bid opening
was set for Dec. 17 at 9a.m
The board had apProved the
liiring of a full time employe to operate the plow
this winter during its annual
budget hearing last week
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Bristol Town Budget
Hiked By $150,000
An increase of almost $150.000 included in
the 1975-76 Bristol town budget total of
$233,500, was examined by electors !lt the
Nov. 25 budget hearing.
TilE PROPOSEO budget, including a half
mill town tax. lists $50,000, up $23.000 for the
town industrial park and $25.(100, an in·
crease of $11,000, for capital improvements
Some increases in expenditures include:
roads, $46,835, up $6,251; recreation, parks
and library. $8,000, up $4,000; insurance and
bonds, $7,500, up $2,500; and hlndfill
operation, $12,000, up $2,00f!
Expenditures which remained the same
from the previous budget include: town
board, $15,000; clerk, $6,490; treasurer.
$4,75(1; building inspeetor, $1,600; law ad·
ministration and audits, $13.000: ele-ctioos.
$550; town hall, $4,000; police and dog
wardens, $2,000; weeds $75; board of health
and immunizations, $35(!; town planning
$1,000; and printing and publishing. $351l.
Anticipated revenues are. $14,()00 in
federal revenue sharing funds; $5(),{)()(] from
the sale of land in the industria! park·
$125,000. shared taxes; $3,500, utility taxes;
$6,000, lnghway aids; $2,500, licenses, S3.000
permits; $400 dog licenses; and $3,500, fire

protection agreemCI"lt l"ith Paris Township.
HENRY POPLAH. 'NhO plans to develop
the seven acres he already owns in the in·
dustrial park a;;k£-d lbe town board to sell
him an additional five acres which abut his
present site. He aho bas an option on 20
acrN in the park
Because the board requiTes construction
to begin within a )1f'ilr of purch.1se, Poplar's
bid, Which did not include specific building
plans, was taken under advisement by the
board and referred lo the planning com"
mission
During the budgf't h".aring, the hiring of
an employe or employes to operate the
snowplow was l'ppnw\:d
_!~~RE WAS 1\ d<~':ussion on hiring a full-

~ow

ond 'P'••d•r lo Oe oH•cnod '"""
b€

.d .w

Sup. Chester Boyington
introduced the motiOn to
purchase the new plow during the board of audit Tues·
day. It was seconded by
Sup Noel Elfering and
passed unanimously
The board also approved a
motion Instructing town attorney Cecil Rothrock to
prepare applications for the
hiring of a full-time maintainence employe to operate
the halL

time man for the fire station and town
maintenance men. It was explained that the
$46,835 in the roads account will be sufficient to pay the wages of a maintenance
man or men. The $25,000 in the fire
department account could include wages for
a person to man the fire station.
The $25,000 in the capital improvements
account, according to Earl Hollister, town
chairman, is slated for the purchase of a
new snowplow or town truck.
The board authorized the clerk to contact
the county zoning administrator regarding
a complaint about the dumping of debriS on
the Richard Dibble property on Hwy. 41,
which is in the floodplain area.

._N~L_(;6~ ~

The increase in the BJ'U.tol Town budget
for 1975-76 was incorrectly stated in the Dec.
llissue. Last year's total was $173,748.62; the
new total for 1975--76 is $223,500, an ln<!rease
of $49,751.38. The error Is- regretted

Bristol .levy up 1f2
BRISTOL - A 1'975hudget totalingfl32,900 was
adopted Saturday morning
.by the Bristol Town Board
The budget calls for a 1 mill
town tax. an increase of a
hal[ mill over the original
proposaL
F'red Pitts, town clerk,
said the Town Board in-

Says fire station
too crowded
To the Edltnr: fl .:t~ ·!~/
Bristol Township has in
the neighborhood of 1,500
registered voters. Of these,

tainty over
enues from
shared taxes He said
budget was pil..'ise-d
unanimous vote of
board.
ill·
Originally, the
tl"le
taled $223,500
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Calls tor unity
in Bristol voters

The board
side'·able
"~ssing JOb

condisand
town

wages for a
maintenance man hit deterred action urw\ ;t meets
Jgaw on Tues&y

not quite 300 turned out

when there was a vote on

whether a new [ire station
and town hall complex
should be built. It was voted
down. much to my regret.

Bristol is a progressive
town and one of the nicest
things that happened this
year was when the Kenosha
Achievement Center was
welcomed and will soon
have their new building
ngM on Hy. AH east of llie

village.
Going back to the needs

and merits or the Fire Department. I want to point
out that the Rescue Squad
gets out very last which' has
proved the difference
almosl between life and
death more than once or
twice. The present building
is very crowded with necessary equipment, and as
time goes on, something
will have to be done to provide room
I want to appeal to the
·egistered voters to at least
:how some interest and
ludy these needs before
aying yes or no.
, !!:very Bristol resident re~rdless of where he lives
tn depend on good service
0-11m Bristol firemen.
\nlnterested Bristol Taxcpayer
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MiHn said specific reasons must be given for deny·
mg persons the right to inspect the files_ He said it
was --not sufficient to merely say that such knspection
would be contrary to the
public interest."

le-avmg \heu· w0r" whl'fl iJ
lew hour>' t'ould nw,\r. \o:'in~

crop

--NOTICE

"The deterrninallon not to
allow inspection must be
made not only on a case by
case situation. but on a
document by document
basis with careful deliberation.'' he said.
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in an opinion to
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"public records" but could
be kept ~ecret under certain
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BRISTOL - Immediate
purchase of a new snow
plow has been approved by
the. Bristol Town Board.
The board this week approved a motion to advertise for bids on the
equipment. A bid opening
wassetforDec. 17at9a.m.
The board had approved the
h.iring of a full time employe to operate the plow
this winter during jtl; annual
budget hearing last week.

department's records concludes that on balance the
public interest outweighs
the public's 'right to know'
inspection may be denied
even on closed acqmsltmn
flies.' Mi!!er said

ot Hn~tnl rt'sir\('~'' wllil
bemg ag~msl 11
~'or "A

MADISON, J~~- (i.;PI'lThe Department of Natural
Resour('es tDNRl can deny
the public access to some of
its land acquisition files, Attorney General Vicot A
Miller has ruled
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Bristol Town Budget
Hiked By $150,000
An increase of almost $150,000 included in
the 1975-76 Bristol town budget total of
$233,500, was examined by electors at the
Nov. 25 budget hearing.
THE PROPOSED budget, including a half
mill town tax lists $5{1,000, up $23,000 for the
town industrial park and $25,000, an in·
crease of $11,000, for capital improvement>,
Some mcreases in expenditures include:
roads, $46$l5, up $6.25l.; recreation, park~
and library, $8,000, up $4,000: insurance and
bonds, $7,500, wp $2,.<;00; and landfil!
operation, $12,000, up $2,000
Expenditures which remained the same
from the previOUS budget include: town
board, $l.S,OOO; derk, $6,490; treasl
$4,750; bmldiog: iD~'Pector, $1,600; law
mini5tratien and audits, $13,000; elections,
$5~0; town hall, $4,000: police and dog
wardens, $2,000; weeds $75; hoard of health
and immunizations, $350, town plannmg
$1,000; and printing and publishing, $35H
Anticipated revenuf.'.s are: $14,000 m
federal revenue sharing funds: SS-0,000 from
the sale of land in the industrial park.
$125,000, shared taxes; $3,500, utility taxes;
$6,000, highway a;ds; $2,500, licenses; $3,000
permits: MOO dog licenses: and $3500, Ere

p<ntection agreement with Paris Township.
HENRY POPLAR, who plans to develop
'he seven acres he already owns in the inc!ustrial park asked the town board to sell
him an additional five acres which abut his
tt. site. He also has an option on 20
in the park.
Because the board requires construction
lD begin within a year of purch<:~se, Poplar's
b;d, whicb did not include specific building
was taken under advisement by the
and referred to the planning com-

time man for the fire station and town
maintenance men. It was eJqJlained that the
$4fi,S35 in the roads aecotmt will be sufficient to pay the wages of a maintenance
man or men. The $25,000 in the fire
department accotmt could include wages for
a peroon to man the fire station.
The $25,000 in the capital improvements
account, according to Earl Hollister, town
chairman, is slated for the purchase of a
new snowplow or town truck.

m;sslon

The board authorized the clerk to contact
the county zoning administrator regarding
a complaint about the dumping of debris on
the Richard Dibble property on Hwy 41,
which is in the floodplain area.

During the budget hearing, the hiring of
<m employe or employes to operate the

,,nowplow was approved.
THERE\.\' AS A disc~s.sion on hiring a full-

.....IQ!.~f..!;:QM~
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The increase in the Bnstol Town budget
for 1975-76 was incorrectly stated in the Dec.
5 issue. Last year's total was $173,748.62: the
new total for 1975--761$ IJ22,1,500, an increase
of $49,751.38. The emil' il> regrettOO.

.Bristol tax increases
range from $3 to $7
BRISTOL - Bristol
Township taxpayers will
rind an increase in property
tax bills ranging from $3 to
$7 per thousand dollars of
assessed valuation. depend·
ing on the grade school district in which they reside.
The lar'gest ircrease will
be in the Salem Grade
School District in the
southwest section of the
township where the rate increase totals $7.22 per
thousand over last year's
hgure
Taxpa_wrs in the Paris
t;rade School District will
have a $2.51 per thousand
increase while residents in
the Bristol Grade School
Uistrict will pay $3.23 more
per thousand than they did a

year ago
The tolal rate for the
Salem Grade School residents is $49.34. less a state
tax credit of $5.79 per
thousand for the net rate of
$43_45. The individual levy

~eNEWS

in ourC71rea
;.J. - 'I · ?i
ro·r salem Grade Schoo! to·
t~ls $29.17 per thousand.
For residents in the
ilristol Grade School District. the total tax is $42.40
per thousand minus the
$5.79 state tax credit for
$:l6Ji2 net per thousand.
The !evv for Bristol
t;radc SchOOl totals $22.23
per thousand.
For the residents in the
north part of the township in
the Paris Grade School District. the total is $43.87 minus the $5.79 credit for a net
of $3&.08
The individual levies
besides the grade school
rates include Central High

Bristol Adopts Budg~J ,, .
(Bristol) -- The Bristol Town Board, on Nov. 30, adopted
a 1975 budget totaling $232,900, with a town tax of one milL
The largest increases were lor the town industrial park
and capital improvements, with the amount for the park set
at $50,000, up $23,000, and the amount for improveme[lts at
$25,000, up $11,000,
The $25,000 in the capital improvements account was
slated for the purchase of a new snowplow.
other increases in expenditures included: roads,$5!5,235,
up $15,651; recreation, parks, and library, $8,000, up
$4,000; insurance and bonds, $7,500, up $Z,:JOO; landfill
operation, $1Z,OOO, up $2,000; and fire department and
rescue squad, $25,000, up $1,000.
Expenditures remaining the same from the previous
budget were: town board, $15,000; clerk, $6,490; treasurer,
$4,750; building inspector, $1,600; law, administration ann
audits, $13,000; elections, $550; town hall, $4,000; pollee
and dog wardens, $2,000; weeds, $75; board of health and
immunizations, $350; town planning, $1,000; and printing
and publishing, $350.
Anticipated revenues included: $14,000 in federal revenue
Sharing funds; $50,000 from the sale efland in the tndllstrial
park; $3,500, utility taxes; $6,000, highway atds, $2,500,
licenses; $3,000, permits; $400, dog licenses; and $3,500,
fire protection ag-reement with Paris Township.
The $50,000 anticipated from ltte industrial park was
only a.u estimate because the board tlad no indication of
tlow many lots will be sold next year.
The one mill town tax is expected to raise S24,900.
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A former Kenoshan has
\wen <lppointed police chief
in Anaheim, Cal
Harold A. Bastrup will
haw command of 340 men
strving the city with a popu-of 190,000. Bastrup
l- with the Anaheim
department since
to the city from
, in 1955.
HE' was promoted to lieutenant m 1966 and served in
<!etective and training
1rtments.
was a deputy
Kenosha county
for seven years, before
movmg to California.
He also holds teaching
credentials for police sci·
em:e courses, and teaches

per thousand:
S7 per thousand.
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Change Voting
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(Bristoll
A change in 1h1 "kction law regarding
hour8 '-1':\s approved h;· lh BriBiol Town Board at
\) rncding.
".1\ls will now open ;:.t i' ,, m_ in~ttcad of 9 a.m. to
~rrommodc.t<• '"~idE-nh wh,. ··onomule to work and are
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will r'>main open until
R p.m
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TOWN BOARD'S Ol:lLJGATICJN
r. of the t'ov. S, 1974, refereod\lm I'Qle-

votes to sell tlw J7 1. 2 ~ct~:s the tuwn bo-1rd
for the propo_;ed indu·:trial park, W\;ile 580 rast
votes to retain the land. The majority rule applk~
1\crr, .,o the l':>ard is obliged to z-ell the lawt,
~HRCH

The

nn: n '-'d•nf: ni tne
h,·'

To the Editor:
CHAIRMAN LAKE'S COMMITMENT
At the close of the Oct, 10, 1974, town board meeting,
speaking on the land for the proposed industrial park that
was coming up for the voters to decide, either to sell or
retain it, at the Nov, 5 referendum, Salem's Town Chairman,
Maurice Lake said: "We'll abide by the decision of the
voters. If they want us to sell it, we'll sell it, If they want
us to develop it we'll develop it," (Kenosha News, Oct, 11,
1974)

zq,

1~13

MEETING

controve1·sial inrlu.~trial park is~ue that has create-d

a division among the Salem toww.pelople, could have been

to•H•rk

,,,1d, ,.,, .:~clilk' I(; r;et h' t.iH'
liU~<;·' .h'
'
' "~

Harold A. Bastrup
(i95& News file photo)

ti!

t<>bled

'>JMi•· t<' ,., •.·o'n'nnd2te rf~i
''e~,

parttime at Golden West
College.
He and his wife, the
· former Elsie Mittman, b.ave
three children.
Still residing in the
Kenosha area are a brother,
Berg Bastrup, Paddock'
Lake; and a sister, Mrs.
John (Helen) Piwoni,
Kenosha.
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w•lh . . penen<e and quoli
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Former Kenoshan
named police chief
in Anah!iVJ.~ Cal.

'·'

~verted, if ttle town boar.\ ·.;ould have abidecth· the deci~ion
made llY \hi:' etedors, who voted ,;o·vn the purclnse of the
l<>luotn~l park land at tM H,treli 29, ]~73, special kwn
nwAinf., called b) tM town hoard.
Arc0rding to the Wisconc:in Statute~. ~edicm 60.12, the
f!iet:tor:; at t!w }/iareh 09 spt>t'.laltnwn mtetingh3d the '-ame
pG·-~r. lly vot(!, as they would h1\e IJJ.d at any 1lmua1 tou:n
After the I"Qte at thls mn•tin:, Chairman l~ak<>
t\m •·ot~ wasn't bindim-. F;- dLallo·nw:: the vote
~-·ailLt the p11rcha-:e or the land, Lake virolated the electors
rl 'llts.

BRISTGI'S SPECIAL TOWN MEET!IIC;
At tlle Nov. 11. 1974, S])·,-cial town meelir.:-;,
the Eristol Town Board, the dtiz8ns vot'.'d drown a fire
sta[i(m, town l1all project, Alter tile vot~, llle Bristol Town
Beard didn't rewct ll1e decision made by the voters, like
our eliairman di(J at U1e Marel1 2\ ts73, special to>;·n
Bri~tol Board 3bidLd be the majol'ity vote.
there's a difierence between town boards and
Those Who refuse to abide by our demo:cratic
o! m.qori(\ rnlc, must accept the consequence<,
will have to lac~, for their conduct in office,

TM

William F. Dombrow
S'alem

Exten~

elr?ctrico.l.
to cootJct

' ;, G~i;- 1~01 .
l'T ;r.,umJ broku,~.,
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Eltering to oppose Hollister

of

A race f<Jr

Bristol Township Election
Notice is hereby give,1 that an election to be he!d in the Township of
Bristol on April 1st 19-'5 being the first Tuesday in April 1975 to elect
the following:
Town Chairman~ Foro two year term to svcceed the
incumbent Earl W. Hollister
1st Supervisor ~ For o two year term to succeed the
incumbent, Noel Elfering
2nd Supervisor - For a two year term to suc(eed the
incumbent, Chester Boyington

"';tf(

"'''! have oppositwn

•.rst. Sup_ Noel Elfer·
hJ 1s c0mpleting his
-' term on the board
Mcc

"'"'

taken out papers for the
sam~ office_ Both are residents of the George Lake
area.
William Cress, form<:-r
mtmictpa! ;ustice, became a
candidate for the first
supen·isor'r post vacated
by Elfering
Incumbents Mrs Doris
Magwitz. treasurer, and
Fred Pitts, clerk, also took
out nomination papers
Candidates for town or
vlllage offices must file

Town Clerk - For o two year term to succeed the
incumbent, Fred V. Pitts
Town Treasurer- For a two year term to svcceed the
incumbent, Dor'1s Mogwifz
Municipal Justice - For a two year term to svcceed
the inwmbent, Robert C. Wertsch
Constable ~ For o tw-o year term to succeed the

following incumbents, Paul Bloyer, John Boswel\ end
Bernard Gunty.
Notice is hereby given that the first day for township candidates to
circulate nomination papers is December 15, 1974 and the fino! day for
filing. nomination papers is 5 P.M. Jan. 21st, 1975.
Given under my hand and official sea\ at the Town Hoi! \n the
township of Bristol this 6th day of December 1974.
Fred V" Pitts
Town Clerk

nomination papers with the
individual clerks prior to 5
p,m_ Jan 21.

Bristol opens
truck bids
BRISTOL - Three bids
were received Tuesday by
the Bristol Town Board on
the purchase of a dump
truck with a snowplow and
spreader.
The low bid from Steward
Olson Implement Co., Antioch, was $13,150. The otller
two bidders were Petersen
Implement Co., Antioch,
$13,574, and Leonard
LeMay, Kenosha, $13,73G.
The board will review the
bids and announce a d~
cision later this week.

Bristol Voting Hours Extended
Votmg hours in Bristol have been ex·
tl:'mled an hour by action of the Bristol Town

requires all vehicles parked on Bristol
streets and highways to be moved following
a snowfall of three or more inches to

new hours which begin at 8 a.m. inl'tead of 9 a.m. were set to accommodate
''t'li'rs who commute to work. The polls
(:]{Nng hour remains at 8 p.m.
The board reminded residents that a snow
r<.'moval ordinance is in effect which

facilitate snow removaL
A request by the developers of the
Chateau Lake George Subdivision regarding construction of eight unit townhouses
was tabled.
The next meeting is nee. 30.

(Dec. 16)

Ask Information
on fire station
To tbe Editor: , , 1
BRISTOL - We have
been asked why are we
ag;~inst the new town hall·
fire complex that Bristol is
contemplating.
I. We are not against a
new fire halL We just want
to know some facts before
we vote "yes ·
2. The town meeting on
this building brought out
many questions of which
few were answered, only
because the issues were not
thoroughly investigated as
to all aspects.
3. To quote Proud Citizen
of Bristol. "All who voted
against this issue are
fools!" Why? Because we
want to know more pertinent facts before w~ agree
to a large proposal as this.
4. No one feels more
proud of our hard working,
dt'diated, knowledgeable,
diligent fire and rescue
men They are doing an excellent and commendable
job. I know they will re·
spond to any call regardless
of place or person. All they
need to know is that they
are needed, and they will be
there
5. We will continue to
speak out. lf we verbally
step on toes, it is because
we are concerned about pre.
sent issues. We do not now,
nor will we ever, hold any
·~nimosity toward a person
with a different viewpoint. I
only hope Proud Citizen can
·come to understand this.
6. 4s to tlle future site,
many people are upset with
the_ present loation. Then'
why not put it on or near tlle

industrial park? But !et'g
get it where there is room tll
park and perhaps expatld.
again in the near future. ft
perhaps will cost more. but
if we are going to build, let's
look to the future and not
just look at the present volunteer status
7. Let's not condemn
those that are reticent at
this time. Let's get all the
facts and data in on all the
issues.
8. We love Bristol because
it is a nice place to live i!!!l
work. We will stay and hope
to help make it even bigger
and better
Tum and Fran Webb

Louise Kortbein

finally hils 600
Louise Kortbein broke 600
after 15 years of bowling
when she rolled a 617 series
in the Mond~y !\Iite Surh;rs
league.
She bowls for ltose
Blazavier's and carnes a
150 average. She had games
of 176-212·229
Fern Talbot had a 24~ for
a 555 series in the Gut
tormsen Merry Mak<'rs
league_ ld ~ r,.-

Set Snowmobile Safety Course

Bristol Property
Tax Bills llilted

J)

c

"'""'

(Bristol) -- A snowmobile safety certification course
will be offered by the Kenosha County Sheriffs Department
and the Kenosha County Snowmobile Alliance. The course
is open to the public, and anyone may attend,
This course will be held on Saturday, Dec. ? , from
a a.m. to 4 p,m, The snowmobile class will be held at the
Bristol Grade School, in the village of Bristol, located on
Hwy. 45, south of Hwy. 50.
No advance registration is necessary, but itis requested
that all interested persons be there by 7:30a.m. or earlier
to register. The course fee is$2.50perperson. This course
will be for persous ll to 15 years of age, and older
persons may take the course if they wish.
Parents are required to stay with !he child until after
the orientation period, which begins at 8 a.m. The complete
course will be covered in this eight-hour period, All
materials will be furnished, Clothing for about 45 minutes
outside is all that is required, Helmets will be furnished
for those who do not have one. Each student is requested
to bring along a sack lunch, as only one-half hour will be
taken for lunch. Milk will be available at 15 cents per
carton.

Property tax bills -for Brisrol Township
Taxpayers have incn:asf<l fr(lm $3 to $7 per
$!,000 of assessed valualion. depending in
which grade school district chey reside.
ln the Salem Grade Sdw(1l District, the
~outhwest section, the rak
$7_22 per $1,(){)() over last
PARIS GRADE Schoo!
1v1U have
.! $2.51 per $1,000 iJJcrease whde in the
IJris~ol Gradr School Distncl, it v.rill be $S.23
more per $1,000 than a y<'ar ago
The total rate for the Salem Grade School
residents 1s $4!1.34, less a ~t;;te ~ax credit of
%.7Sper$1.{)(JO for the net f"a\" r>t $43-45. The
'ndnndual levy for Sakm Grade School
~Jltals $29.17 per $1,000
Por residents in the Brist<>l z;rade School
District. the total lax is H2AO per $1,000
minus the ~5.79 state tax crec!it for $36.62 net
per $1,(){)() which totals $22.2-1 per $1,(){)().
For residents in the nonh part of the
township in the Paris Grade School District,
the total is ~43.87 minus the $5 79 credit for.a
net of $38_{)6,
!ND!VIDUAL levies besides the grade
school rates include: Centra! High School,
$10.10 per ;1,000; county, $7.57, Gateway
Technical Institute, $2.07; tiw township 98
cents and the state, 42 cents

PX sales tax loss charged

1
WASHINGTON-The 300 ~mt.F,- ~::~miss aries, the nation'$
''fourth-largest food chain," cost state governments more tllan
$«.5 milllon in lost sales tax revenues in the year ending
July 1, Rep. Les Aspin [D., Wis.] said Sunday. Pest exchanges,
similar to department stores, meant lost revenues of at least
$60 million, he said, altho his staff said that their fiscal year
11174 figures are not yet complete for the PXs. Amung the
4S states that levy sales taxes, the staff study-a repeat of
one a year ago-showed, Virginia lost more than $4.89 million
on commissary food sales of $163,153,91!2 that might have been
made in local supermarkets.

. S. trade deficit is $3.6 billion
')

-.

gnv ~rnment

said today the

tt<: lhml quarter-July through

'lY \:'- S biilion, $9'00 million more
The Commerce
Bureau of Economic
ts ~21d the
ddwlt was due largely to a
ilayment to an umcten!Id<'d fnreign petroleum afdoubled the n"' long term private capital
cr to thr third quarter, from
netroleum affihate had ac-

cumulated the liabilities earlier, the department said.
The balance of payments figures measure the deficil8 of
U.S. relationships with other countries in current aceounta
and long term capital.
The paymeuts showed a $2.5 billion deficit during the
second quarter,
The current account deficit for the quarter was $1.6
billion, down from $2.1 billion in the s~ond quarter. The
decline was partly due to reductions of about $600 mU)wn
in U.S. government grants, U.S. government capital inflows
also d~!ined by about $600 million.

Eltering to oppose Hollister

Notice ot
Bristol Township Eledion
of
Notice is hereby given that on electior1 to be he!d in the
Bristol on April 1st 1975 being the fitst Tvesdcy in April 1975 \o
the following:
Town Chairman- For a two yeo• term to succeed the
incumbent Ear\ W. Hoi!ister
1st Supervisor-- Foro. two year term to succeed 1he
incumbent, Noel Elfer!ng
2nd Supervisor - For a two year term to succeed 1f-Je
incumbent, Chester Boyington
Town Clerk - For a two year term to succeed the
incumbent, Fred V. Pitts
Town Treasurer - For a two year term to succeed ll'e
incumbent Doris Magwit:t:
term to succe :d
Municipal Justice - For a two
the incumbent, Robert C. Wertscl
Constable -- For a two veor term to succeed the
following incumbents, Paul 'Bloyer, John Boswell on.C
Bernard Gunty,
Notice is hereby given that the first day for township car.didates to
circulate nomination papers is December 15, 1974 and the find day for
fi!ing,nomination papers is 5 P.M. jan. 21st, 1975.
Given under my hand and officio! seal at the Town ~io'' i;-. the
township of Bristol this 6th day of December 1974.

Fred V. Pith
Tow11 Clerk

BRISTOL - A race for
office of Bristol town
rman has developed on-.
two days after petitions
:Arne avallable.
Ear\ Hollister, an 18-vear
vrteran ~s he:~d of the Town
Board, will have opposition
from first Sup. Noel Elferin~, wlw is CQmpleting his
second term on the board.
othrr races, Mrs
B!oyer, whose hushand, Paul, is up for reeledwn as constable, bas

taken out papers for the
same office Both are residents of the Geor~e Lake
area.
William Cr<>~s. former
municipal justice, became a
candidate for the first
supervisor's post vacated
by Elfering
Incumbents Mrs. Doris
Magwitz, treasurfr, and
Fred Pitts, clerk, also took
out nomination papers.
Candidates for town or
village offices must file

nomination pap
individual clerk
p.m. Jan 21.

Bristol OJ
truck bid
BRISTOL were received
the Bristol To'
the purchase

truck with a s
spreader.
The low bid f
Olson lmplemt
och, was $13,1:
two bidders w
Implement C
$13,574, an
LeMay, Kenos
The board w
bids and ann
clsion later th

Brist?l V?ting Hours Extended
Voting hours id Bristol have been extended-an hour by action of the Bristol Town
&lard
The new hours which begin at ll a.m. instead of 9 a.m. were set to accommodate
voters who commute to work. The polls
closing hour remains at S p.m.
The board reminded residents that a snow
removal ordinance is in effect which

requires all vehicles pad<
streets and highways to be I!
a snowfall of three or n
facilitate snow removaL
A request by the dev
Chateau Lake George Sui
ding construction of eight '
was tabled
The next meeting is Dec

{Dec. 16)

Ask Information
on fire station
To the Editor: , •

BRISTOL - We have
been asked why are we
against the new town hall·
fire complex that Bristol is
contemplating
I. We are not against a
new fire hall. We just want
to know some fact~ before
we vote "yes."
2. The town meeting on
this building brought out
many questions of wluch
few were answered, only
because the issues were not
thoroughly investigated as
to all aspe<:ts.
3. To quote Proud Citizen
of Bristol, "All who voted
against this issue are
fools!"' Why? Be<:ause we
want to know more pertinent [acts before WI!: agree
to a large proposal as this.
4. No one feels more
proud of our hard working.
dediated, knowledg~able,
diligent fire and rescue
men They are doing an excellent and commendable
job. I know they will re·
spond to any call regardless
of place or person. All thev
need to know is that theY
are needed. and they will be
there
5 We will continue to
speak out. If we verbally
step on toes, il is because
we are concerned about present issues. We do not now,
nor will we ever, hold any
animosity toward a person
With a different viewpomt. l
only hope Proud Citizen can
·come to understand this.
6. ~s to the future site.
many people are upset with
the present loailon_ Then•
why not put it on or near the

Set Snowmobile
Safety Cou
/)
.• ""«'

Bristol Property
Tax Bills Hiked
<o
just look at the p;:escn( volunteer s!Mu~
7 Lets nill cmYlxmn
lho~e tht\ an; reticent at
this time Let's gel all the
facts and (latt m o~ Bll the
ISSUf'S

8. W<olovP Bcistol bN·ause
1\ is ~ nice pbce to hve an)

work_ We will stay and hnp<o
to h~lp m~ke 1l even higger
and h€\ler
Tom and Fr::m Webb

Louise Kortbein

finally hils 600
L.::mise Kortbem brokt ~00
after lS yPJn; of howling
when she rol\0d a fil7 sencs
m L~e Monda\' Nite Sur!ers
bowls for Rose
Biazav1er's 2nd N;:·rw·; a
150 average_ Sh€ had g.:-.mes
of 17&2!2-ng

r, 't'-' '-'' lax bills for Bristol Township
~ have increased from $3 to $7 per
,;,'0-"SSCd vJ!uation, depending in
~d(' school district they reside.
!:'c1iem Grade School District, the
southwe>t sedion, the rate increase totals
$7.22 pPr $1,000 over last year's figure.
PAR.1~ !;i-tADE School District will have
rw $}.(100 Increase while in the
Gr·adE> School District, it will be $3.23
1!1 JlOO than a year ago
i ''ale for the Salem Grade School
resid1"ots \S $~9.34. less a state tax credit of
$5.7~ pPr ~lfXlU for the net rate of $43.45. The
indivTdt:?..! le1·y for Salem Grade School
tntals sz~ 17 per $1,000
For r<~Hknts m the Bristol Grade School
D1strid. ~he total tax is $42.40 pf'J" $1,000
minu;, the ~~.7\lstate tax credit for $36.62 net
per Sl}){)(} which totals $22.23 per $1,000.
For resJdents in the north part of the
township m the Paris Grade School District,
the total is $4:{.87 minus the $5.79 credit for,a
net of $38.00
Il\'DfVfDUAL levies besides the grade
school rates include: Central High School,
$10.10 per $1,000; county, $7.57; Gateway
Technical Institute, $2.07; the township 98
cents and the state, 42 cents.

Fern Talbo! had a 24 lor
a C>55 oenes in the )uttorms<'n lr1Qny ~1.-, er~
league M-

U~

(Bristol) -- A snowmobile safety certificat!ot
will be offered by the Kenosha County Sheriffs De1
and the Kenosha County Snowmobile Alliance, Th
is open to the public, and anyone may attend.
Th.is course will be held on Saturday, Dec.
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The snowmobile class will be h'
Bristol Grade School, in the village of Bristol, \(
Hwy. 45, south of Hwy, 50.
No advance registration is necessary, but itisr
that all interested persons be there by 7:30a.m. o
to register. The course fee is $2.50perperson. Thl
will be for persons 11 to 15 years of age, a
persons may take the course if they wish.
Parents are required to stay with the child u
the orientation period, which begins at 8 a.m. The
course will be covered in this eight~hour pe
materials will be furnished, Clothing for about 4~
outside is all that is required. Helmets will be
for those who do not have one, Each student is 1
to bring along a sack lunch, as only one-half ho1
taken for lunch, Milk will be available at 15
carton.

PX sales tax loss charged

; ..:
r;. -.
WASHINGTON-The 300 miHtary oointnissarles,
''fourth-largest food chain," cost state governmenl:l
$44-5 million in lost sales tax revenues in the ~
July 1, Rep. Les Aspin [D., Wis.J said Sunday. Post
similar to department stores, meant lost revenues
$60 million, he said, altho his staff said that their
197t figlln$ are not yet complete for the PXs.
ts states that levy sales taxes, the staU study-.
one a year ago-showed, Virginia lost more than ~
an rommissary food sales of $163,1$3,932 that migh
made in local supermarkets.

S. trade deficit is $3.6 bil
,)

.~

WA:.Olil'\r;'f{)N (UPt)- The government said today the
U.S_ hH l"n 0 nl paym~nts in the third quarter-July through
.·.-<~s rn t.hf, red by $J_fi billion, $900 million more
O<e("Oml quarter.
The- '·,,,,>Trerce Department's Bureau of Economic
q1d i.h(' increased deficit was due largely to a
wnt tn an unidentified foreign petroleum af-

$\ b1llinr.

doubl<'d the net long term private capital
the ~f'Cond quarter to the third quarter, from
_<j:2 billion. The petroleum affiliate had ac·

cumu!ilted the liabilities earlier, the del
The balance of payments figures mea!
U.S. relationships with other countries il
and long term capital.
The payments showed a $2.5 billion
second quarter.
The current account deficit for the
billion, down from $2.1 billion in the s<
decline was partly due I~J reductions of
in U.S, government grants. U.S. governn:
also declined by about $600 million.

Discuss Program Expansion / J

car,:iic~pulmon~ry-resusdc~n o~' i~PR)

scheduled

'"~

~~

so yenrs ago

.... ..

Expansion of first aid, small c·;aft and water safety
""·' .,
...
programs in Kenosha County was t11e topic of discussion
Pollee· Dc~partment;
at meetings held at the Bristol Volunteer Fire Department Emergency Governorrer:t; Don \Vi.
and the Kenosha 60th St. Fire Department training station William ''· Boil~, 3ristol Fire DE>parU \(""
during the last two weeks.
Salem Fire Der~utmGnl; Sliaroi· ih•s.elmamJ, Kettle
Basic program needs, such -ts volunteer instructors,
e iur.wr Woms_~'s Club; Care:
Tremper High
teaching aids, meeting places and potential candidates !or School and Salem res:1ent; Sue McC.%'
Girl Srouts of
training were discussed by rep!-esentatlves from Kenosha
County schools, water safety patrols, fire and police departments, ambulance and rescue services, business and
or ":roup interested in a safety program
industry, emergency government, youth agencies, recreation
with this group of volnn U,';s stmuld eontact
leaders and property owner associations.
652.-8686.
The newly-formed group is part of a pilot prOJect conducted by the Lakeshore Counties Chapter, American Red
Cross, and funded by the United Way of Kenosha County,
as an attempt to deliver more free safety programs to the
residents of Kenosha County. The planning group is currently ·contacting previously-active &ld Cros~ instructors and
other individuals, who have expressed an interest in providing volunteer service, and is developing a list of
program training alds materials.
Part-time program coordinator Dorothy Ann Dowman
PLEASANT PRAIRIEfiVe
are for a total of
reported to the group that many contacts had been made
uildin~: oermits for 21 sinilnits
during the last six weeks, which should result in expanded
residences were
Construction will begin
program activity. Included in the report are: 14 volnnteers
:his morning by
Jm'l'.\';'j[ately on the first 21
activated to serve in the disaster exercise in Kenosha
the All State Development
Uf!,lS
Nov. 18; volunteers recruited to teach a multi-media
Co .. Chicago, for Timber
will he confirst-aid class for the Kenosha Manufa~turers Association;
Ridge, a plann('d communion the 400-acre
a swim program for the Girl Guards of the Salvation Army:
development on Hy. 31
t:'3Cl formerly the site of
development of a handicapped swim program to be added
Bay Rd.1 at the
Uw G2kl''ood Lake Recreato the existing Kenosha County lakes swim program;
hon
setting up a water safety instructor course, to be held next
Total valuation of the
The new development is
o;pring iu Kenosha, coo,-dinating with the Boy Scouts and
units wa~ $461.000, accord·
!J.dreveri to be the largest
the Memorial Pool, Union Grove, lor a "S\,im-A-Ree in
to Paul Becker Jr.,
ffi development of its
Prairie building
January; providin~ leadership for a multi-media first-aid
for single family units
course for the fire and police departments in Twin Lakes;
w 'hf Kenosha area
a basic fiLl-aid ,-oursr: for tlle Red Cross Club ol Laoe>2
of the 21
units marks th\' start of
Junior Hi~~;h, startins in January; and a basic and insuuctor
will include
Phase 1 of the project The
f!rsl phase is expected to
hotrse. tennis courts and
include constructton next
other <ecreation facilities.
year of .}50 homes
Th~ 1eve!opmeut wlll be
Projections over the next
~erwri by the new sewer
~~

Dee. 19, 1924
Anna De FIUI.o received a
diploma for her coune iD
violin aDd piUO iD Cldeago.
Harriet Stern Is spendinl
the Christmas holiday. with
her parents. She lla student
at UW-Madi!OD.
BRISTOL - Eleanor
Jone1, Mayme Mltcbdl, Violet King, Edith Ganter,
Mn. Fred Moss, Mrs. Ward
Rowbottom, George Davll,
Wesley Williams aad
Charles Castle were among
thO!Je atteadiag the Teach·
ers' School Board ID

Huge development
started in Pl. Prairie ........
utility nearing completion
in the area.

Van Liere is named
to AMPI post
CHICAGO - Robert J.
Van Uere, Salem, Wis., has
been named general manager of the Mid·States Re·
gion 11 Associated Milk Producers, Inc.
R1s awointment was announced today by Paul Affeldt, Sparta, Wis., presi·
dent of the region board
which met here.
With the selection of its
top management official,
Affeldt said the board followed the directive of the
asSociation's Corporate
Board, which last week authorized a deCEntraU:w.tion
of':the multi·billion dollar
dairy cooperative through
~-principle of federation.
Affeldt and Walter
Kirchner, Chicago, associate regional manager,

have been designated to
work with representatives
of tile two other regiollll to
develop the working plan of
federation.
Van Liere said a federated c!Kip structure would
preserve the C!Kip's strong
financial status while allowing the MidStates Region to
concentrate on its milk
marketing activities by
serving both the dairy
farmers and the buyers in
the huge Chicago Milk Market.
Last year, the 18,500 dairy
farmers in the region pro-duced nearly 7 billion
pounds of milk, accounting
for sales of $600 million. The
region has members in Wisconsin, Illirlois, Indiana,
Michigan, Ohio and Iowa.

E"xpla!ns reasons
fer Bristol vote
the editor
in
:•, ni;

some
no on the
l1re station and town
r hmid:ng_ d1d so because
l'.'n't want to spend
···-nnu{L~l i('f a tin shack
··-·r To a junk vJrd
' ,_,;nk all nf 'us are very
'l'd of our fne depart''''li ;nddon'tmeanthisas
::1;' m the face either by
no
B~sld~s,
i$ too high a
~ !or a metal bu\lding
n we J:av.• to add what
'"l~t to tr:- and force the
•'.1rd to move
th!Jlk !l would be much
, c<r--"-r to bvy a lE'W acres
;q:· d ~c11 hUI!dmg than
·:tK>-> thai rr.ar; to C011rL It
•!C: take S<'VE'ral vears !o
e ':m1 ow
'c·~!dt~. it ohould be a
··~.!,·nanre-tree concrete
L1' wk nr bnck bu
,,a nf a metal
wruld dent or rust
id alcu tw built by local
';·;wt <jl"~. $250,000 G\i IS
e tag for a tin
a Junkyard
Bristol voter
:.•,

Nicholas Roden wrote a
letter to the editclr pusbiDg
for 1be ellmbmtioa of cam·
pelp eard1, large aad
smalL

Supports new
Bristol building

15!ec;t:'J~9

Mrs. Albert A, Kroening,
71, 7430 200th Ave .. Bristol,
died at Memorial Hospital
Wednesday night following
To the Editor:
As a South Bristol resi- a sudden illness.
She was born Florence A.
dent, I am tired of all the
sneers we've gotten over Burr in Guttenberg, la .• on
how irrevel<>nt our Town April 12, 1903, the daughter
Board and volnteer dep.trt- of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Burr.
ments are
Well, to all of you jok\'rs,
On Sept. 15, 1925, In
may you never have a loved
one experiencing a heart at- Rozelvi!le, Wis., she married
Albert A, Kroening,
tack or a child trapped in a
and came to Kenosha to
burning building.
These men volunt('er to go make her home in 1925.
nut in any kind of ,.;eatha Since 1952 she had resided in
anv tlme of the day or night Bristol. Mr. and Mrs.
because they care. It's a Kroening had operated the
shame some ullfeeling p-w- Kroening Bristol Foods
Store for 12 years prior to
ple don't appreciate them
their retirement in 1967.
.'\.s far lS our TOlYn Board
Mrs Kroening was a
is conoerned, who in the
world has the right to com- member of St. Scholastica
church,
Bristol, and the
plaw about a board like
ours? They have fought to Altar society of the parish.
keep our taxes down while She was a member of the
stiH providing for our con- Friendly Neighbors club of
veniences. When the sewer Somers, the Bristol Senior
proposal was brought up for Citizens, the Homemakers
Lake George, everyone club, and Was a leader in the
Bristol Achievers 4-H club.
fought it because it cost too
much. Then when the
Survivors besides her hussewers W\'re put in later,
band are a son, James X.,
gripes were heard because
Menomonee
Falls, Wis.;
the cost had risen
three daughters, Mrs. Oscar
Now the fight's on again,
(Betty) Madsen and Mrs.
We need a 11\'W town hall
Roy (Ethel) Spieker, both
and people are once again
of Kenosfla, and Mrs. John
fighting it. Dof'sn't anyone
(Kathy) Merten, Burlfeel thes\' people who have
ington, Wis.; l4 grandspported us deserve this
children; one great-grandnew haiP !s ft is for the
child; two brothers, Lorell
tJenefit of the whole comBurr, Stratford, Wis., and
rnumty, Our town chairman
Delbert Burr, Marshfield,
has done all he can to keep
Wis.; and five sisters, Mrs.
our taxes down_ Are we
Anker (Olive) Jorgensen
gomg to be too cheap to help
and Mrs. George (Irene)
constrct a btnlding in which
Collillll, both of Kmosha;
can continue their fine
Mrs. Tony (Sylvial Drexler,
·~Let's stop being bullStratford; Mrs. Alfred
headed ami give these fine
(Odella) Meyer, Loyal,
reprcsent.ativ~~ a helping
Wis.; and Sister Mary
hand instead of another kick
Dorothea, Milwaukee.
in the teeth
Mrs. Kroening was preA Proud S. Anstol Resiceded in death by two s-is.
dent
ters, Mrs. Hildegard
Rogstad and Mrs. Viola Fischer.

Dimlss Program E:tpansion

,<)

Expansion of first aid, small craft and w.:~ter safety
prog-rams in Kenosha County was the topic of diJ;;cussion
at nteetings held at toe Bristol Volunteer Fire Department
and :he Kenosha 60tt Sl Fire Department training station
during the last two w~eks.
Basic program needs, such as volunteer instru~lOrs,
teaching aids, meeting places and potential candidates for
trainmg were discussed by representatives from Ke110sha.
County schools, water safety patrols, fireandpolicedepartments, ambulance and rescue services, business and
industry, eme:gency government, youth ~encies, recreation
leaders and p·;operty owner associations.
The newly-formed group is part of a pilot pro]ect conducted by th< Lakeshore Counties Chapter, American Red
ctoss, and funded by the United Way of Kenosha County,
as an attempt to deliver more free safety programs to tlw
residents of ~:enosha County. The planning group is current"
ly 'contacting previously-active Red Cross instructors and
other indiViduals, who have expressed an interest in providing volunt,:er service, and is developirrg a list of
program training aids materials.
Part-time program coordinator Dorothy Ann Dowmar
reported to th\l group that many contacts had been made
during the lagt six weel\:s, which ShOUld result ilt expanded
program activity. InclUded in the report are: 14 volunteers
activated to toerve in the disaster exercise in Kenosha
Nov. 18; volunteers recruited to teach a multi"media
first-aid clas~ lor the Kenosha Manufacturets Associatiun.
a swim program for the Girl Guards of the Salvation
development of a handicapped swim pro,;ram to be
to the existing Kenosha County lall:es sv:,in1
setting up a water safety instructor course, to
spring in Kenosha, coordiilatin1, with the Bo)
the Memorial Pool, Union Grove, for a "Swint~A-Ree
January; providing leader,;hip for a mulli·lnedia f!rsH1ki
course for the fire and police departments !ll Twi;: Late,;;
a basic fir~t-aid course for the Red Cross Club G:' Ltn':t"
Junior High, ~tarting in January; and a basic. Jlld instruc.ilJr

Van l..iere is named
to AMPI post
CHICAGO - Rnbert J.
Van Uere, Salem, Wis., has
been named general man·
ager of the Mid-States Region of Associated Mllk Producers, Inc.
His appointment was announced today by Paul Affeldt, Sparta, Wis., president of the region board
which met here.
With the selection of its
top management official,
Affeldt said the board fol·
lowed the directive of the
asSociation's Corporate
Board, which last week autbtlrlz.OO a decentralization
of· the multl-blllion dollar
da\cy cooperative through
~ prillciple of federation.
Affeldt and Walter
Kirchner, Chicago, associate regional manager,

have been designated to
work with representatives
of the two other regions to
develop the wocking pia,'"i cl
federation.
Van Liere said a feder·
ated co-op structure would
preserve the co-op's strong
financial status whlle allow·
ing the MidSt.ates Region to
coocentrate on its milk
marketing activities by
serving both the da:
farmers and the buyers
Ule huge Chicago Milk MarKet.
Last year, the 18,500 dairy
farmers in the region produced nearly 7 hiHion
pounds o! milk, accounting
for sales of $600 million. The
region has members in Wisconsin, Illiriois, Indiana,
Michigan, Ohio and Iowa.

com·se m L;>rdio-pulmonap rec .Jsdlation (CPR) scheduled
··"
jnc.h:di'd: Lois R. Ambruso,
Police: llepar:wern. Do:·Jon Hughes, Office of
GovErnment; L-n'l '-Vwnke, Bristol Recreation;
1")q)artment; John Riessel-

fC!rFe.~.tG_·

50

Tremper
Girl Scouts
Kenosha County; Peter Re;J:J. Tw1H Lakes Fire Department;
and Don Amborn, Twin Lalcr-~s i-"ut- Department.
Any individual or grOWl ir•tE'rested ir; a safety program
or in meeting with !his '"TGHP of volunteers should contact
Dorothy Ann Dowman, 652

Han-let Sten Ia 1pf1Kibl(
the Cbrlstmas bolidays wltb
her parents. She Is a studeat
at UW-MadtJOJL
BRISTOL - Eleanor
Jones, Mayme Mltcllell, Vl·
olet King, Edith GuDter,
Mrs. Fred Mo111, Mn. Want

Huge development
started in Pl. Prairie
PLEASANT PRAIRiE"Building permits for 21 s\ngle family residenc~:s W<"H'
taken out this mormng hy
the All State Development
Co., Chicago. for T:mb<•r
fudge, a planned com mumdevelopment on
31
Bay Rd.)
l-he
Toial valuation of :he
units wns $461.000, accnrd!Ug to Paul Becker .fr .
Pleasant Prairie buiid;ng
inspector
Construction of the 2l
units marks the st;;rt nf
Phase 1 of the project The
first phase is expe~\ed to
include construction t\ext
year of 350 homes
Projections over the r,e:d

fiv<C. years are for a total of
1,800 units.

years ago

Dee.U,19U
AnD8. De Fuio received a
diploma lor ber I!Oilrte bl
violin and plaDO l.D Cbteago.

utility nearing completion
in the area.

Construction will begin
immediately on the first 21
units

The project will be constructed on the 40Q-acre
tract formerly the site of
the Oakwood Lake Recreation Resort.
The new development is
bdieved to be the largest
planru:rl development of its
kind for single family units
in the Kenosha area.
The project will include
mao-made lake.~. a club
house, tennis courts and
other recreation facilities.
The development will be
served by the new s~er

EXplains reasons
for Bristol vote
To the editor i -, ~ 7 .l
In reply to • A Proud
Bristol Hesldent,' I don't
thmk you realize that some
of us who voted no on the
oew tlre station and town
hall butldinP,", d1d so because
we dnn"! want to spend
$Z5D,OW oo ror a tin shack
next to a junk yard.
l th•nk aU ot' us are very
proud ot our !'1re department and don't mean this as
a $lan in l!w fat·e either by
no. Besides,
0 IS too high a
pnte t'or a metal building
Then we have U; add what
it'll cost to try and force the
junk vard to move.
k It would be much
to buv a few acres
a new· building than
Utat man to court. It
take several years ~.o
move him out.
Besldes, it should be a
aintenance"free concrete
block or brick bullding instead of a metal building
that would dent or rust. It
should also be bu11t by local
r.nntrJ.ct ors $250,000.00 is
too high a price tag for a tin
shack next to a ]unkyard.
Bri11.tol Vllter

RoWbottom, George D&vll.
Wesley WIUiarns and
Charles Castle were amoa.a
those ~ the Teachers' School Board tr
Keuosba.
Nicholas Rodert wrole 1
letter to the editor pubinl
for the ellmblafloll ol clllll
palgn canb, ~ar&e d

-·-

Supports new
Bristol building
To Ute Editor:
As a SOuth Bnstol resi·
dent. I am tired of all the
sneers we've gotten over
how irre''elent our Town
Board and volnteer departments are.
Well, to all of you jokers,
may you never have a loved
one experiencing a heart attack or a child trapped in a
burning building.
These men volunteer to go
out in any kit1d of weather
any time of the day or night
because they care. lt"s a
shame some unfeeling people don't apprec}ate them
As far as our Town Bo~rd
is conoerned, "ho in the
world has the right to complain about a board like
our~·~ They have !ought to
krep our taxes down while
Sl!H providing for our convenience.~. When the oewer
proposal was brought up for
Lake George, everyone
Jnught it because it cost tJo
much. Then when the
sewers were put Jn later,
gripes were heard because
the cost had risen
Now the fight's on again
We need a new town hall
and people are once again
lightmg Jt. Doe$n't anyone
teel these people who have
spported us desen·e this
new hall? is It L~ for the
b~nefJt of the whole commnnity_ Our town chairman
has done ail he can to 1\:eep
our taxes down. Are '"e
going to be too cheap to help
constrct a building in l"hich
they can continue th!:'ir line
work? L!:'t's stop being bullheaded and give tllese fme
representatives a h.elping
hand instead of another 1\:ick
in the te,..th.
A Proud S Bristol Re..~i·
dent

Kroening
,,..'.J-. -1v

Mrs. Albert A. Kro

71, 74.30 200th Ave., B
died at Memorial AI
Wednesday nlghl fol:
a sudden illness.
She was born Flore
Burr in Guttenberg,

April 12., 1003, the da
of the late Mr. an(
Peter Burr.
On Sept. 15, ll
Rozelvil!e, Wis., sll
ried Albert A Kr
and came to Ken(
make her home l
Since 19SZ she had re
Bristol. Mr. an(
Kr()(lning had opera
Kroening Bristol
Store for 12 years 1
their retirement in
Mrs. Kroening
member of St. Sci
church, Bristol,
Altar society of tho
She was a membe
Friendly Neighbor.•
Somers, the Bristi
Citb.ens, Ule Hom
dub, and was a lea•
Bristol Achievers
Survtvors beside
band are a son, J
Menomonee Fall
three daughters, N
(Betty) Madsen
Roy (Ethel) Spie
of Kenooha, and I
(Kathy) Merte
ington, Wis.; 1
children: one gr>
child; two brothe
Burr, Stratford,
Delbert Burr, N
Wis.; and five si~
Anll:er (Olive)
and Mrs. Georg
Collins, both of
Mrs. Tony (Sylvia
Stratford; Mr:
(Odelia) Mey!:'
Wis.; and Sist
Dorothea, Milwa1
Mrs. Kroening
ceded in death 1
ters, Mrs. H
Rogstad and Mrs
cher.

_.,-~

--NOT!C~--

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE th•t

I
This Truck is to be used fo_r resuL~r m.sLYt";-: 'TCc of Highway includi.ag
hauling ot' material and Snow VbwL:L:_> l'he
';-,v

Said rruck •MB !10VO o G\IW
not lo.• tnan 15,000 pound• with
ti>e to "" _yord dumP boOy with
• VB gasol<n• engine of not lon
tluln 315 cubic inchos. Sn""' plow
and soreoder to b~ ottocMd •Mil
bo Wo>t<rn or equallO foot hoovY
duty """' Frome mount w,tfl
hydr.ul•< llydro!Um- Spr••d-'
•M" b< t.JTIO swon>O" snod and
grave! >preM•r with hydraulic

-;c.:: will not be selected

on purely price basio ~but wilJ he sclecte,
price,eCmlomy of maintenance 1 ,Fln.:

"h du>; considern.tion to
impc:?tance o:a delivery~

fl<.td

Inso far ae possible, t)Jc truck ;uoutcd up,
model.,

:'nll be standard production

drl'o

General Specifications

Oei""Y lor '"'d unit >hall be
nol later •han January 1, \915.
Bidder> snail be requirro to oo•l
b•d b<>Ms in Oho omount ot 5;., of
amount bid
Tne Town Boord re•erv•s the

1975· Model

right to rot«l ony and oil bid>
Bids mu" b< modo in accord one• I
w•tl> complete SJl"cllicoMns or,
equal. A copy ol sold specifloo~"'"9 •••lloble at t~e office
0t tho Town Cl~rk ond lmerested
~idde" snould obtain • complete
set ot spe<illoatioo> b<tore •ub·
mltl1og bid>
'

Groas Vehicle Weight

Wheel Base

not
Cab to axle

Dump Bod;y

''0"'

9x7 Hiel S L ll

C'qual

ol'

5 to 6 yard
)I. Roll cub Drotec to':' i} f.)ud
10 gauge l'l/ e "::tnr::o floor

Body Ho:Lsts

Heil 1721 Or

:Front Axle
Rear axle

7,000 lbs

17~000

'

. ~·,:'_s

ot Oe<:emb<r, 1~14 "' 9 A.M .. a!
wh;ch tome oil bidS shalt t>e

apene<l an<l read
Oated tloi> Slh day of Oecembor,

;c_ng:s

clutch

l0•<0-!·.:!1

5 forward

cu~

inc

'::imor

E .. D~

N P _542 G

Heavy Duty ~/L
18.90 Section

Frame

;..Ji~ront

Ileinforcf''"
;nin:imor-

Tow Boolcs

9~00 X

20

l""'l;y '"ILh lfJud 8

Wheel.~J

20x70 Cnst Spoke-

Brakes

minimum
Front 15x3
Rear 15x6

Cab

~;-:->;

Tube type

Tires

Equip~

Gauges
Lighting

Cooling

'>J inch Vtu',
{]_n_k 1/ Gr,ugen

Heavy dut.r '11ith Cc

Dar)~

~

With

u

::;h
:t,•J:1ers

: r>fro:3ter

~uln'-;ions:

'f2Il)C

-~lc

;\at_lit~·'

- · c-c'l !;lowing

Hod

Western or cqLH,l
10 foot
With

!' ',, ·~

l Pll.FT
:•'runt f:·

T 10 ,::h·i0iH"-""'

No latroi-

Bid Bond of 5% reqUlircd

-;1:-in-:-

i_:r,c;

SprettdeJ' '·d th
~,:,,,_,,_

,J.i,\

iCUUi

·;urn

Mark

Delivery Date

. ~S?L' 'C

West Coast H:.Lrror
l:'ull Dept. Yonm c
Iul
lJu,,_l Electr.ic :~ D~lC' a Vllperc;
Deluxe I-L.D~ J.l::-r-nll A_r Heuc;c::_'
\·later te!"lpc_r;:;.turc
Oil pressUre
Fuel & Ju;',rJetcr
To conform to S'edt-r,:J & s t<~<.
61 <i<IDp rd. tcrnt'- !:;or ;] ":I'VY Dut.''
61 amp l\ntt.c.r::: l> ,_., l!ut.~r

Steorig Gear Inc:rrfl.; "'"~ mnnw,
in liau of ;:;t-,nrv~nn· ,-,r;c:dr:d
20" steeri.ru:; w;,_,,,.,

Spre!!_der

_rea::-

cD~Boo~t;;r

·~\}0

Front tulml:u.' !'('
Shock ab5orbers
Hydraulic Pow;:;r
Steering

Paint
Snow Plow

1~1•

lb

8 cylind0r c:rns
2 quurt 011
l Plate 13'!

Trans.,

s .. led bid< <i>oll b•"'"'""d bY

the otllce ol the Town Oerk m thO

Towo a! Bristol until ttlol7th doV

23,000 lb
Auxiliary Renr

Engine

I

thO Town Soor~ of lhe Town <11
Bristol will reeo1vo bid> toe • now
fl975 model) dump truck wilt>
•now ptow and •pce..deratt'N;hoel.
, ~n~c~~od foe roM and main· 'j

,.'-Jt:;n

tr:::
1-:y<·-~·r,__ Jl

Jr_r

3Hlt
ic Dr
l ,-,7:_)

·-v:>

HOd y_ Pit"
Town S:lerk
Tow<> at Bn.,ol

A;·Jf~

Bristol·. board ok's
tool purch,~s,,~,
A routine

torney, told t:he hmlrd he

session of the Bristol Town
Board last night included

has received favorable responses from several firms

the granting of two

interested in the sale of

bartender licenses, author-

bonds for the water utility

!Zation for the purchase of

including Hayden Co_,

tools and a discussion of the
bonding of the water utility
district.
Bartender licenses were
approved for Robert Fo:IC
and Robin Stevenson, who
plan to work at the Brat
Stop.

Madison. and OtUer Invest·
ment Co., Chicago. He sug·
gested the board meet with
representatives of the firms
to make a determination of
mteres~ rates whlCh could
go as tugh as S per cent, he
said, cons!dering the 4.0-year penod recommended
by the Publlc Service Commission for amortization.
The board also discussed
liability insurance coverage
offered by Town BenefiL~
Inc., which provides coverage for municJpa!ities and
asked the attorney to check
on ttw cost.

BRISTOL -

The board authorized the
purchase of a small chain
saw at less than $100 for
cutting brush along town
roads and other tools which
WLH be used by Ri<:hard
Walker, new full-time town
maintenance man
Cecil Rotllrock. town at-

Take Out Nominaticm
Papers
);).,- .~,{./1$

~~--

Winter· snow piles up
as road crews trim hours

(Bristol) ~~ Since petitions have been available, a race
has developed for the post of Bristol town chairman.
Supervisor Noel ElferJ.ng, Who is completing his second
term on the town board, will oppose Earl Hollister, who
has 18 years' experience as town chairman<
Regarding other races, Mrs. Elaine Boyer, George Lake,
has taken out papers for the ofij.ce of <:onstable. Her
husband, Paul, is up for re~election to the same office.
Also, William Cress, former municipal justice, has
become a candidate for the first supervisor's po,st vacated
by Ellering, and Mrs. Doris Magwitz, incumbent treasurer,
,;~fred Pitts, Incumbent clerk, have taken out nomination
papers.
Candidates tor town or village offices must file nomina~
tloiVpapers with .individual clerks before Jan. Zl, 19'15,
at 5 p.m.

j

r).

B\' OON JENSEN

.· • • _' ./

one myself."
The County Board began
trying to work out an
The first big crunch came
emergency snow removal
2 Wf'Pk later when the conn·
program using private con·
1y was hit by a major snow·
tractors.
:illl After normal working
In time the snow melted,
nours. 7 a.m. to 3:30p.m.,
b t th d dl k d
ed on
;he h1ghway crews went
. u,_the ea. oc -~athgg ~
home_ But it kept on snowLow e spEnng; a~~ .. · en'"'~
summer. Vtmtu-, ~ ae;wd blowing_
s , - ~
t-ord was t'eaetled providing
, upcrv!so. s mantl&lSQffili\ . , 11 six pet:-~t "*~ !Ute
Clf th; ?lows at night J.fl an
~troall..tiVI'"to-Jam&ary, With
df-m- to clear county highdditiupi!l two per cent in
~''ays. Th,ey worked until 1 ::.The ¢JuntyBbard rat2
;~~-[ aF'I~~~e in tZac~e~~re~~ ified th~" c~ntract at its
tw~ on an roads. But some Sept. 3 ~g.
htr,- <lrifted in.
Thllt pae(-eipires today,
Kenosha County Highway
Dec· 31, but a new contract
C·1mmJssioner Leo Wagner
agi'e-ement is expected
m0ar1Pd, "We only have
s~f. If that's the case, it
four trucks out today and
sFWUld be clear roads for
\'.e m:ght have five if I drive
'"ounty drivers this Winter.
n!

Staff Writ~r

<m<J

No contract no overtime
\\laS t.h~ pledge made by
Kenosha County Highway
Department e!nployes on
Jan. B_ Unf_ortunately for
area motonsts, a snow·
stormdoesnotrecognlzean
eight-hour work day.
The workers. members of
County Highway Employes
Local 70. actuaUy invoked
the no-overtime policy on
Jan. 25. and vowed to stick
the union's conthe county was

The issue was money,
the County Board of,
a 5.5 per cent in·
and Local 70 com·
"We lost our cost

hvmg seven years ago
we keep falling be·

him1 '

o

, ..,...,.fBrisioi
Bristol Township will
have a two-wayradefor the
second supervisory ptlst.
Charles Ling took out pa·
pers and will oppose Chester Boyington, incumbent.
Walter Glasman became
the eighth candidate for
constable. Others are Paul
Bloyer, Mrs. Paul (Elaine)
Bloyer, John Boswell,
Bernard Gunty, .Joseph
Goschy, Dean Muhlenbeck
and Russell Horton Jr.
Persons wishing to appear on the Aprill ballot for
town or village offices must
me nominating petitions
pnor to Jan. 21 at 5 p.m.

Candidates seek
offices
county
' .Two rr.ore Bristol can-

'ildll.les have also taken out
nommat!On papers, accordto Fred Pitts, ttlwn
r.oni"ation papers
wee~ to ~"ek the

Ll;Jie Nelson w1tl seek the
C!l lir;;t supervisor in
'Jl and Harold Brunson
w;ll oppose Pitts lor the of·;r;e ot clerk.

out
will seek the constable p0t
Twm Lakes held now by

Gerard

Remarriage denied
. .

~ ~' ?~

law Disputes state

Deputy challenges
, Qlarges that a state law
delde:s divorcees freedom of
tffl$0elation in violation of
the First Amendment have
been moo on behalf of a
Kenosha County deputy
sheriff.
The Wisconsin Civil Liberties Union Foundation is
.~nging a Jaw which re.iiei a court order to perWit divorcees to remarry
~ben they have children not
tbeir custody
l'· ·'lbe
Jaw requires the
~vorcee to show that the
!dlildren are not, and are UQt

J'

likcly to become, public
charges
WCLUF fiks charges
ln papers filed today in
Milwaukee federal court by
Kenosha cooperating a(.
torney Terry W. Rose, the
WCLUF charges that the
law denies freedom of aS·
sociation and equal protec·
lion of the law.
Deputy sheriff Vernon
Leipzig, Cross Lake, was
divorced on May 24. J97q,
and the court awarded
custody of his four children,
ranging in age from 3 to S,

Tbe

but no a!inwny.
LeipZig has paid every·
thwg the j~dgc ordered, but
his eX·wJfe recicves welfare
undn thr. A~'DC program
for their thildren.
Wlth nis rx:-wife's consent. Leipz1g petitioned
Cour.ty Judge John J.
Crosetto for permission to
many VHalyn Randall.
also 8f Cross Lake. After a
Det·

l.'l,

deni~d !he
because the chi1dren were
on public welfare.

:'kek C!l\\ft >:U

Leipzig and his
are asking the federal court
to tlec!:;m: tl!e state statute

unconstitutional, and to is·
~·t,~ J preliminary injunc·
U"n against its belng en·
i<>rcc;l so that they may obt<nr, a marriage llcense
lrnm County Clerk Edward
,J W~vro, the defendant m
\iw G1Se
·
.'lo hearing date has been

:;c•t

iJU

the request for a pre-

immmry injunction

Wd!iam H. Lynch. ex·
director of the
said, "Marriage is
' highly personal matter
·mct wr.ether a person can
marry should not be
ined by wealth.
'This case is particularly
h;\r~h because it is Leipzig's
lnrmer wi!e'~ poverty
whdl results in restrkt'lons
"" ~~s ner~on~l freedom "

divorce rule

I J.. .{ (. 7'(
Mll..WAUKEE (UPI) -A Keoosha County resident
llltd tbe WiRCODSin Civil Liberties Ulli.on Foundation are
cllalle:oglng a state law that requires a court order to
permit divorced persons to umarry when they have
dilldren not In their custody.
Tbe WCLU has filed a suit in federal court here on
bellalf of Vernon Leipdg, a Kenosha County deputy
sheriff who lives In Cross Lake. He wu divorced in
May of tbis year and the court awarded custody of his
his four children, aged 3 to II, to his ex·wife Theresa.
He Is paying $60 a week in child support but no
alimony but hb cblldren are on public welfare.
Leipzig asked the courts for permission to marry
VeraJyn Randall of Cross Lake but Kenosha County
Judge Jobn J. Crosetto delll.ed tbe petition because the
chlldren are on welfare.
The WCLU, In the suit fUed with Lelptig's attorney,
Terry W. Rose, are asking the court to declare the state
law unconstitutional and to grllllt them permission to
marry.
The suit argues that marriage Is a bighly personal
maller and tbat tile ltale shon1d not impose such
re~trlctlons on him.

""'"'"'""""''"'''"~"'>-'·~"'

Salem Couple Turns Old Mink
Barn Into Private Museum

WEST OSHA REPORT Wed., Dec, ll, 1974
Page 7

BY WALLY E. SCHULZ
(Salem) -- Gilbert Tuttle and his wife, Who live on a
fa:rm nea:r Salem, have turned an old mink drying and shipping room, on the discontinued mink-raising· farm, into a
museum, The r.ouple have spent many years hunting for
Indian arrO\v heads, stone axes and other Indian weapons
since they were kids,
Toda;:, they have built up one of the mosi amazing collections in ttle area. He likes to share his collection wilh
the public, too, so he often gives t:l.Jks and lectures at
schools and clubs.
"But I've had to slow down since I suffered a heart
attack in 1960," said Tuttle. "I don't give as many lectures
as I'm called to do, The heart attack forced me to give up
mink raising, and my son-in-law and daughter wok over.
Now ttley've left it, too."
The Saiem couple have traveled all over ltlis nation in
search of Indian relics, They've also visited many Indian
reservations and claim the Indians to be the nicest people
you'd like to befriend. Their home and museum bulges at
the seams with Indian treasures of all kinds, which they've
discovered all over the nation.
ANTIQUE COLLECTION
Among their interesting collection of antiques is an old
Baldwin organ, Which is the only one Tuttle has ever seen.
It slides up to another organ or piano.
"It takes a 65-note-roll, instead of the customary
88-note,~ said Tuttle, "I found this old Baldwin in a muse11m
that folded up. You pump the organ, and it fingers the keys
of the organ or piano to which it is connected. It is an
'1878 model and rolls for it are hard to find. 1 found one a\
Mukwonago for 50 cents. If the seller had known its adual
worth, he would have charged $5.~
He also has a Celestaina, which he winds and plays,
and music comes out like organ grinder music. It's an
1874 model, and you operate it by hand. It was made in tlw
United States,
«This instrument uses rolls, too, and lhey are hard lo
find," said Tuttle, "l was lucky to find some rolls for it on
my travels and searching around. It operates on paper rolls,
and I found mine in Mukwonago, •
Another fascinating music-maker is the "Regina Musir
Box,~ made in 1800, It is folded up and looks like a tlny
casket sitting on the table. It plays a28-inch diameter disc,
The older discs are made out of sheet metal, and the newer
ones were made out of brass in 1900,
"The box is made of cherrywood, and I follnd it ir: an

~ In their nms~nm, ~tr. and Mrs. Gilbert
p;dmed with '"m" d the rare musical in·
which they've cdiet(<>d. Tuttle is seated at
an organ which is over HW ye-ars old, and Mrs. Tuttle
h(}lds au instrumf!nt which i~ <;imilar to a nkelele, but
f~

"There's never a dull moment
in our fives as we scour
the state and nation for
old Indian things and antiques."

more like a guitar. The rcuih,. has been handed down

in the family.

alt~r in Pristol," said Tutti!,. "T; L~ designed and decorated
w such a way that it appear~ ill$.1 like a little casket."
Another of his unusual tr,ust, IJoxes was di~covered in
Canada. lt is 18 in I"·- lonJ ,llld m1de of walnut
with flower deslgn.c nn tile top.
box can play ten !im•os on one roll," said Tuttle.
"l'o other roils can be playv: up:on !l. It's very unusual and
wol"lll a goOO prwe among co.:len:·r.S."

tJ\'US"C .\( fT£MS

i Olin(~ '

('ol\eded i.<; a mousetrap
llo\Hie \lf i1ts wlfe·s-grandfati<0 . 'Tho mousetrapisr.ow.tructed with a heavy hlock of wr"'"' ·.·lli<"il is tnpped by a mouse
as it crawls ir.to th~ hoiP kl·'"- to sample the bait. The
blu!-k rJrors do"-n upun lhe J' lt,sc-- ;md kills it.
,;aid Tuttle. "lt's
:>wux Indian tribe, It was
t-Ie hollo·red it out of

ll~ces,"

t·uttle ha~ spent man:r 'l'ml• r~ ~tudying the Indian craft
of makin·-' huds :llld has m-1Ge twiian garters, hat bands,

"I like to come and sit in

that old rocking chair and
think of the days gone by."

(Sa!em)-Mr. and M~c. Gilbert TutHe are pictured
wi!b an Indian drum am1 }q<:kei, which they cullected
Ml lndi~n reservatiGns ir1 fi>e West, They travel the
nHion to cGUect lnd\an rf'lk&

ceremonial pieces, shirt bands and decorations, which are
each done authentkally from museum patterns, Any brave
would give his "eye tooth" to OWII one of his creations,
"This Crow tribe arm band I made like one I had seen,~
said Tuttle, holding the beautiful piece up for inspection,
"I'm a self-taught beadworker and have studied many books
on the subject, which I've gotten from libraries."
Up in their museum, which was formerly the In ink-drying
and shippin~ shed, is a collection of 350 varieties of fossils
and sea shells. There's also 450 varieties of rocks and
minerals. The special visitors can browse for the hour and
not see all the collection.
"1 like to come up here and sit in the Pioneer Room,"
said Mrs, Tuttle. "I like to come and sit in that old rocking
chair and lllink of the days gone by, This room is furnished
with old furniture and dishes of the pioneer days."
On the table sits a soup ladle and tureen, Which used to
belong to her grandmot11er and is about 75years old, An old
couch, symbolic of that period, is placed nearby, which was
gotten from an old settler in the Salem area.
In another section of the museum are old pioneer tools,
old musical instruments, old type11T\ters, pipes and a ci~·ar
press for Pressing cigar5. You're liable to find just abou!
anything imaginable up in the Tuttle museum.
Many schools and c.\urches in tile area have had the
privilere of hearing Tuttle speak on his Indian collection
of relics and tools and clothing.
"But I'm off collectmg so much of the time, !haven't
got too much time for speaking engagements anymore," said
Tuttle. "I have a couple who lives at my place wben I am
gone."
DISPLAYED IN MUSEUMS
Some of the pieces in the Tuttle collection have been on
display in the Milwaukee and Green Bay museums.
"An Indian ceremonial piece is one such piece, which my
dad found as a youngster," said Tuttle. "This stone ha.~
holes drilled throurh it, and we've never seen another one
like it. It's plenty rilre and valuable,"
An unusual relic used by Indians in the state of Florida
long ago was referred to as a "digger." They used it to diz
in the soil, and Indian relic autt10rities estimate the are of
this old tool to be B.C.
During the winter months, Tuttle spends his time doill6
some of his authentic headwork. The hours fly by for him,
as the llldian pieceo; seem to com€ to life- in an authentic
manner.
"We sure enjoy searching the countryside for old items,"
said Mrs. Tuttle. "Many of our old furniture pieces have
been found right here in southern Wisconsin. We've found
them in Old houses, attics, cellars and sheds. There's
never a dull moment in our lives as we scour the state and
nation for old Indian things and antiques.~·
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Review Bicentennial
Plans
!.;_
'f
~ -~4

7

(Kenosha) -- The Kenosha County American Revolution Bicentennial Commission met Monday, Nov. 25, at
the Kenosha Woman's Club.
Nicholas C. Burckel, commission secretary, reported
that the Smithsonian Institution was preparing a variety of
traveling exhibits which local communities can nmt for
three weeks for approKimately $150-$250 per exhibit. The
Wisconsin ARBC has akeady lmoked four of these for the
summer of 1975, and Edwin Andersen, commission chairman, has requested that two of these_ be shown in the

Kenosha area. These exhibits are self-contained and need
only be uncrated and displayed.
-Burckel also reported that Parkside is attempting to
negutiate directly with the Smithsonian for two displays tb
"be &vailable dudng the frrst few months of 1976. It was
decided that the Heritage Committee should undertake
the responsibility for contacting local banks and businesses with the intent of independently funding some
'-exhibits. Burckel was to receive a report of the inquiry, so
-:that displays might be hooked.
FREEDOM TRAIN
Andersen reported that he had repeatedly inquired
about the possibility of having the Freedom Train stop
Kenosha and Racine on its way between GQicago, IlL, a
Milwaukee. As yet, he has received no response to his
letterll. He also reported that he had written to the Navy to
investigate the possibility of "Old Ironsides" touring the
Great Lakes. Although no plans for such a tour have been
confirmed, the Navy did promise to keep him abreast of
•developments .
.. -·. Andersen also noted that Burckel had agreed to serve
aS histodan for the commission and directed the member'"ship to keep him informed of activities so there will be a
'inofe complete record than the minutes afford .
. _, "Mrs. Frances Jaeschke, the only subcommittee
(:hainnan present, gave a summary report and plan of
action for the Festival Subcommittee. Specifically, she
asked that the commission print certificates of appreciation
for individuals who have pedormed services on behalf of

Bicentennial, to be availabl-e early in 1975.
In addition, she mentioned that the Chamber ol
has agreed to provide Lelephone service for
scheduling of events, the speakers' bureau, location of
Bicentennial events and per~<:>ns to contact to assist
organizations in implementing their ideas. She also asked
~val to add members to f. he Festival Subcommittee
receiv<>d commission approhuilon for adding two
~"mmerce

members.
POST OFFICE BOX
Andersen agreed to invest>g-ate the need for a post
box for the commission with the county clerk's
Mrs, Jae~chke asked that Andersen determine the
r.ounty board's response to the t"mmicsion 's resolution of
April 29, 1974, which asked the cnunty board t.o designate
heads of locl'l governmental units within the county as
advisers to the commission. If t.h'l.t resolution has been
·ov.cd, Andersen will so int--,;:-m Burckel, who will add
names to the mailing !ist fnr meeling minutes.
Members were shown copic's of t/'rtificates which the
Kenosha County Historical SariNY has prepared for
dislribut.ion to C<Cntury famih·~. !hos<O resident in the
county fur 100 years,
A three-member committ<Ot' "" w report by the next
reg10!ar meeting of the commis~:on m• a design for certificates of appreciation or participatinn which the commission will give in rl.'cognition cf work performed.
Representatives from Silver Lake <•:;tended a tentative
.,_,,_- to the commission to hold its Jan. 27 meeting at
e town haiL They al~n no1ed that the village
celebrating its 50-ye3< cmnmemoration in 1976,
that they would expect to have snmf' lt>eal funds available,
and that they would like to cor>
those of the county.
Because of the holidays,
ree,'Ular meeting will
be hcld Jill, 6 at the Kenosha
Historical Society,
6300 ~ ,~rd Ave .. at 8 p.m.

"We strive constantly to uphold our reputation as providing o place for children, teens, middle aged, and senior
citizens to enjoy fun-filled hours of
healthful entertainment. Everyday is
open house to all parents, teachers, and
ministers who wish to observe the lighthearted atmosphere of our skating cen--

ter, and perhapdOIN THE FUNY' ?-~,'rf·

•
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"Mr. and Mrs. Red"
Clyde J. and Jo Ellis

Geo-Karis Heads State
Energy Resources Unit
j2• >p·?lf

State Rep. Adeline J. GeoKaris CR-Zion) has been
elected chairman of the
illinois_ ~nergy Resources
Commlssmn.
The recently created
commission is charged with
monitoring and coordmating
state government policies in
regard to coal and other
energy resources in Illinois.
THE COMMISSION is
charged with approving
every specific project for
coarl research proposed by
the illinois Dept. of Business
and Economic Development. Commission approval
is also necessary before any
funds from energy bond
programs authorized by the
ic-Uislature may be spent,
House Speaker W. Robert Blair, in commenting
on Rep. Geo-Karis, said, "In
Adeline Geii-Karis, the
commission will have a
chairman of intelligence and
industry, dedicated to public
service. As an attorney, she
will contribute a very
necessary expertise to the
commission's delibertaions
rE'gard!ng---the development

of joint public-private sector
projects in regard to energy
programs.
"As a state representative," Blair said, "she has
proven her concern and
industriousness in the
pursuit of programs that
meet the needs of the state
and its people."
REP. GEO-KARIS has
served one term in the
House and was elected to her
second
term
in
the
November General Elec~
tion.

During her first term,
Rep. Geo-Karis gained a
reputation as an articulate
spokesman for a wide
variety of issues, particularly rights of the in"
dividual and criminal
justice reform.
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Over wei! pi! requirements

Kenosha farmer battles D N R
'('

By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - A modern
day version of the Biblical
story of David and Goliath
IS currently taking place in
Kenosha County involving
Russell Mott, a gentleman
dairy fanner from Bristol,
as David battling his
Golia;th in the form of the
State of Wisconsin, more
specifically the Department
of Natural Resources.
Mott, who operates an office supply business in Chicago, also owns a dairy
farm in Bristol Township
which produces over 2,0()0
pounds of milk daily from
his herd of 70 milkers.
The farm is a hobby, so to
speak,· that provides Mott
with relaxation from the
business World and an opportunity to work outdoors
and to be close to nature
when time permits
Because of his business
requirements, the farm is
operated by hired hands
With the grade A milk produced at the Bristol site
shipped to Spinney Run in
Libertyville, Til.
Mott's problem began over two years ago when representatives from the Department of Natural Resourees inspected his dairy
operation and threatened to
remove his grade A milk
pennit because of the exsistence of a well pit less
than five feet from his cow·
yards.

• t r-"';'

Safeguards Apparent

The fact that hts weB 1s
completely enclosed
reinforced concrete;
land around the water
source is sloped away; the
well is over 165 feet down
through blue clay and has
been operating for over 2~
years without any proof of
contamination made no dll·
ference to the state representatives.
Their basis for threatening to remove the permit
was due to the location of
the well pit, not the purity
of the water which, according to the state code, mus:
he located a minimum of 2~
feet from any cowyard or
septic system
The ironic part of this
whole situation, which affects Mott as well as other
dairy farmers, restauran;s,
motels, tavems, filling stations or any otller places of
business that .~erve the public with the exception of wdustrial plants, IJosp
and detentiOn hGmes,
that he was actually willmg
to cGmply with the code and
ordered a new well constructed until the state r
resentatives U1reatened
remove his permit
Principle InvG!ved
''I've got a priodple to
Hvf' with even though its
cost me more money to
fight this than it would have
had I just dug a new we!!
and complied with tbe
code," Molt remarked.

rm

the battle

he took it on
got no cooperation from any farm ad-

group mduding the
l:lllreau, the National
Farro Organization or the
Amencan Milk Producers·

whose members
·not to rock

~er'l;nn

would rer back to
the state
e which st.ateo that
not gJVe anyone L'l<'c
to reconstruct his
> conlorm with anbut the weH code
112.15

public hearVriday by the
to try and seek an ap!ate sGiution to the

conlrcted Mr
Jr and \or
two years
reCidved ~e-rne ,:atisfacllon
!~ gect1ng thr state to back
duwll on a code which. if
enforcEd, could force the
!

main·
stan-

Thc> Sta.'e c-1 WJsconsm
iered a compromise to i\1
and '.\'lGlmaro in t.he form oi
ihc 1956 date from
code, which was

'" ,,,,~m. Mott asked the
representatives if the state
wPu!d guarentee the quality
ol
'~ater if he con·
2 new well accGrdmr. to their requirements.
Their answer to me was'
C1h(1!ut.ely not'," Mott re.
rr;~rked

\\,1lal. makPs this whole
b:<'t!e so ndiculous is that
i llt"r<) are a number of vio!;;>;o.% wh1ch I could point
ow w you today, yet the
w~b have been passed by
'he otate. Their only
"<tena for determining
w!wlner \he water is fit for
hUrrJim consumptior~ is not
b~ iaboratory testing but by
location of the well," Mott
a(Med.
· Where are. you going to
b:1ild a well Cln a farm todav
l't ordl.ng to the current nion location?"
He's beetJ asking the
:;Jme questwn for the past

two yeats and stil!ls unable
' to get a satisfactory answer
Although he"s one man
fighting the state, he feels if
he gives in now the state
could force him as well as
thou~ands of property

Russell Mot!, Bristol dairy fanner.
reviews the uphill battle with the state
l>epartment 11f Natural Resources ovt>r

owners throughout the state

who currently have we)ls
providing clean water, to
construct new wells at
phenomenal costs just
because state engineers
claim the site is not satisfadory.

new well pit requirements. (Kenosha

News photo by Nor~rt Bybee)

r

· ·wen code has far .. reaching effect
Last ol a series. .' 1
By JAMES RHODE
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - The battle
between Russell Mott, a
Bristol Township diary
farmer, and the State of
WiSConsin over its well code
is one that could have far
reaching effect-<; on everyone in the state, possibly
nationwJde
Matt's contention is that
existing wells should be

judged on the basis of water
quality samples wh!le the
state contend~ tjlat wells be
allowed on the basis of
where they were construtted, the type of con· ·
struction and the installa·
tion of pumping eqllipmenl.
A laborator.v test is required every two ·years

90
the

ThP eiiN:'liveness of Moll

apvopr:llle solution to the.
fB!Sed before the
·!tee on Adminis·
traw e Rule:;. · Ironically,
It "B!' !be ;;arne date of a
n;N•tnl( :\'1olmaro and Mott
had sNted\lled for farmers
;;·w; a<:ntie~ of Jefferson.
W~[w,,rth and
If'
Kc-"''~!l<.i

meeting of
and Molinaro
form neighHep. Eug<i'ne Dorff
lJ' the• ~~~ll di~trict. when he
w:>< i1>h! bY the DNH that
the
P cOde pHlained to
who served water
In
rut:lk. not just dairy
,.,.,~

His only supporter in the
battle has been State Rep
George Mollnaro, Kenosha,
who took up hi~ hght m
Madison. Recently,

Sq·'

:~7

~upporl

lot nne•:·,;
"V ""·'-'"''

opened
Olson of

''n tilith D~strict, tell"

111at the DNR, along
1tw l)epartments of
,\,;nc;_IJ'H.HV and Health, had
l.o remove the 1955
the

"
.>

effectwe
sedton shaH be
to comply with
.:;n·':nn :YR 112. IS or the reg~
n!~;l<>!ls ~or ~ew construc·in:1. t:dore .Jan. 1, 1%6.
',\,,,) cmd
insta!latwns
lip· art·
& should be
as soon as pess;t 'r. ·,

{'('fcp;·t{'{)

"Taking the date out o!
!h em!e wuuld have done
n01h;n;; for us whatsoever,
''ir,cf' removing the date onh rd?.t$ you hack to Section
11~.\C, which states that it
rlnP<> not give anyone the auto rN~onstruct his
"'·li
tn confurm wlth an' b~:t the well code,"
~airt.

Donald Schu!Ue, Rt. 1, Box 193,
Bristol, stands at the !ence line on the
Russell Mott farm. Behind Schultze is
the Jibed In Which the we!l Is located

Department of Natural
Resrrurces savs •nu~t he mGwd berause
\tis too dose to the ("OW"<~ards. (Kenosha
News 11Mto by Norberi Eybroe)

t·:vrn Calabresa
"r;,Js Calabrel(a of the
~>T~
,,.horn I'Ve been
'c!!h'mg with tlle past two
'""'~. agreed with me that
r'h1inatmg lhe date would
cum~ cGnformatlon w1th
"•':>\\On 112.1.~. Then Wirth
11 E ~Virt.l1 of the Division
added his two

_,,:,. w.ctrr
\'."!w:1 T .~~ked hlln what
the niteria for de-

'·;~

$afe water, he
mp
·•·as building and
1nstrurt\ng a well aecord'C nur cnde," Mott re·
then asked the
y- would guaran·
me ~>lie water 1f l con·
cted a well accordmg to
''l" CP·ie Definitelv not.'
piped in.,-. !\futt
;<).Jed
'Where are you going to
nld <'we!\ on a farm when
;,"n c:un build within 25
: '1;1 of any cow yards or
o<?rtk systems or 20 feet
!rom any field hle?" Moti
c;~ked

He said that Molinaro told
the Department of Health
that he (Mollnaro) was instrumental in the drafting
of the first well code over 20
years ago. "Don't you think
tbat in 20 years we cuuld
have made a few mistakes
and should review it," he
quoted Molinaro as saying.
''Our position is to leave
all existing wells wherever
they are located and to have
water samples tested once a
month to determine if the
water is safe for human
consumption. The state· of
:"'ew York tests their
samples every six months
without problems," Mott
explained
"The state told us that
water testing was no
criteria !ur sa!e water. If
that's really their positiun,
then why do they presently
require water testing every
two years. It doesn't make
sense," he added.

"We ship over 2,000
pounds of Grade A milk a
day which 1s tested by the
dairy on arrival. If we sent
m a batch that was con"
taminated the whole load
would be dumped and they
would have examiners at
my !ann within hours to determine where the con"
taminalion came from,"
Mott said.
Although the battle is far
from over, it appears that
some progress is being
made if only the state agencies can get together and
work out a solution that the
farmers and businessmen of
the state cJn live and work
with.
If nothing else is accomplished, Matt and his at.·
torney have found that
although the state claims it
adopted the Pasteurized
Milk Ordinance (PMOJ, in
effect the state only adopted

the enforcement standard
rather than the standard
Uself.
"All we are really uklng
Is that wC put some common sense back Into our
every day l!ving, and amen·
ding the well construction
code is not going to violate
the PMO or destroy our out
of state milk markets,"
Matt told the Joint Committee for Review of Administrative Hules when he ap·
peared before it on April 16
of this year
"l have discussed this
matter over the telephone
with the Federal Food and
Drug Administration in Chicagu and was told that the
PMO was the standard that
was used in interstate
shipments. that the Hedlund
Dairies out of Chicago use
the PMO and could care less
about the well codes of the
State of Wisconsin.
"I think what it all boils
down to is the theory of an
expert against a quarter of
a century of proven results," Mott told the committee
The neJ~:t mov~ IS up W the

state.

• •
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Wen code reVISIOn slated
I
iormer dairy farmer, said
~s mornlng
Sa1d M"';t: ··we won it."
;., kev issue In the well plt
centers around the

Thl" State Legle!ature'$
!H.i.mlnintratlve rules com·
mltt.ee yesterday deferred
&etten on the ~ugpenslon of
portions of !.he state well
code pend1ng the rewriting
of a new code

between a well and
en>.<·

yard.~

or ,;ept!c systems

r;; thn than purity of the wa'f'l U!son, i\Iolt, Molinaro
ln'J a Fann Bureau repre"'"l~tiv~ lesl!fied before
'~:<- n;ne-member comnntMoln;aro
weli as

Russell

'""'\)sMl
to

Ol~'m

Rep
tR-!3assett)

~aid much of the
'P'1imony he gave yestECr-

State

who has 1:>€-en a<'cused by
]\;lolC of

d?c· ''-'1\~ 8 reoeat of his tes':nnmy almoSt a year ago at
:rst heanng on the matHe said that many of
'''" oroviswns of Ute well
'"•ck v-er~ unjustifiably ex!!< ns;ve .md really dJd little

Committee to consider
• •
of well code
rev1snon
R~ss~{{
By JAMES ROHDE

Staff, Writer

BRISTOL - The fate of
Wisconsin dairy farmers
will again be on the line
when the legislative rules
committee meets Tuesday
to review the present well
code.
According to a com·
munication from State Rep.
Michael Ferrall, chainnan
of the rules committee, a
special meeting is slated for
Wednesday at 10 a.m. in
Room 421 of the Capitol.
The rules committee will
consider a proposal to
eliminate the Jan. 1, 1956,
date in the present code
governing existing installa·

''""

Ii
Molt, a Bnstol
dairy farmer, assisted by
State Rep
George
Molinaro, Kenosha, have
been waging a two man
fight against th'" Department of Natural Resources,
the Department of Agriclll·
ture and the Department of
Health over a well pit on the
Mott farm which the state
contends is illegai.
"The proposal suggested
by the elimination or lhal
date would have no value
since it just refers back to
section NR 112 15 whtch
we've be€n fighting all
along," Mott satd.
What is the Farm Bureau,
the DNR and Olson (State
Rep. Russell Olson) trying

to push on us''" Mott asked
Molt
<J!<Jng with
,\1o!Jnaro. ts attempting to
get the state \o con~tder waas a basis for
detmmctcg th·' opcratio~~l

'i;.~

tiwre m Madison7"
~<!d

,. !k•kick ir. the well

Molmaro. backed
statmg, "They're
""' ng to change the
~,.".""'"' "'~Ji code or some
body is going to
th=

time we
date,"

w"·sn';>n

wr· i
""
!!$
tlH· ~~ 11e

pertains to them
local dourymen in

Ti"· public should have
p; t into a well code
with it.
eode is just the
af closing their
situation that
Molmarn added.
uco men planned to
be Fi \lc;drstm next week to
CU" "''ie their fight against
tr,- '' :1;; with or 'Nithout tl:1e
n,;J)W"' m various farm orwho have, to
~l'lunned
the two
llHI\ s Ugh!Jng

to Insure pure water,
Olson said he supported
suspension of the rule to see
whether the federal govern·
ment w!ll actually stop the
interstate shipment of pure,
inspected Wisconsin milk.
"State agencies have delendect the well code, s:J.ying
that any relaxaUon could
Jeopardize interstate milk
shipments," Olson sJid. ''After the hearing a year
ago, it was apparent there
were not enough votes on
the C~)mrrnttee to su.~pend
the rules "
Olson said he .1sked farm
organization representatives to meet with the
state agenctes and attempt
to reach a compromise beneficial to farmers
After several meetings, it
was agreed to eliminate the
1956 date which would then
:tllow noncomplymg well
p1ts to be brought into compliance. Olson said.
Seen Beneficial
"This was hailed by Farm
Bureau and the Department
of AgriC'ulture as a benefit
to some 3,000 dairy farmers
in the state who could now
ir their well pits rather
drilling n":w, expensive
" Olson said.
bought this compromose with the reserval!on that we could fight for
more flexibility when the
well code came be!ore the
1975 Legisbture for comreviSIOn. I had a rnaof the committee
committed to spport it."
"Mr Mott and Rep,
Molinary rejected the compromise saylng it did
nothing. They may have
been nght, but the real test
wJ!l be how it was inlerpn~ted and how it was
enfor~ed by the Department
of Agricultre."
The committee withheld
action because o! Mott's
and Molmaro's objections,
Olson said.
"Molt's determinatwn is
admirable," said Olson,
''but hrs critici~m of the
-··--""·--~.

Farm Bureau and myself is
completely unjustified.
"If this compromise
would benefit 3,000 farmers,
lt should at least be tried,"
Olson said.
Olson said he told Matt at
an AMPI meeting nearly
two years ago that the well
code would not be corrected
unless dairy farmers had
statewide support, and to
get statewide support they
needed a united effort by
!arm organizations.
Olson said he though factors that played a part in a
change ofattitude by some
committee members was
the arrogance of state agency representatives, the fact
that the well ende is has
really not been enforced
during all the time thisquestion has been before the
comittee wrth no resultant
cutoff of milk shipments,
the off-the-record
statements by dairy co--op
representatives that they
drd not want to rock the boat
for fear of retaliation by
state agenc1es in the form
of different inspections and
the DNR"s inability to jnstify wme of the well code
provrswns.
Olson said three of the
follr Republican members
and one of the five Democrats have indicated they
may take action on the
original proposaL
Olson pointed out that any
action taken by this com·
m1ttee would only be temporary and would have to be
reaffirmed by the 1975 Legislature
Mott said, "l doubt if you
will see any further harrassment of dairy farmers
since the Legislature is
going to rewrite the code so
that dairy farmers C-ln continue to operate Witbo;.:t
bemg forced out of busines-s,
"1 am sure the new code
will provide for some type
ol testing of the wells to
msure the purity of water,
whlch is what we have been
arguing for," Molt added.

,Molt raps Olson on wen code
By JAMES ROHDE

~e

Stiff Writer

BRISTOL - A man who
foqht the state of Wiecon•ln for two years before

making the bureaucracy
back down !1 not about to

stand still for remarks
made by his legislative assemblyman.
Russell Mott, a dairy
farmer and businessman
from Bristol, who fought
the state over a well pit
code he felt was unjust and
proved it, disa.srees With
State Rep. Russell Olson's
(66th District) comments

on

a

recent

legislative

meeting in Madison.
Last week, the two year
battle reached a climax
when the joint legislative
rules committee met and
deferred action on Matt's
petition to leave all exsisting farm wells intact until a
new well code could be
drafted and approved.
During that meeting, the

committee also agreed to
throw out a compromise
plan agreed upon by everyone except the main principals, Mott and State Rep,

George Molinaro,

D~

Kenosha.
The compromise, to remove the Jan. 1, 1956, effec. 7Uve ~te- from_ the well
code, offiy reqwred farmers

I

J /

nf!w wells until the new
code l.~ written,
makes me mad,
when I &ee a two

in ou1r5Irea I

7I

such as Mntt to comply with
NR12.15 which meant they
would have had to reconstruct thelr well pits to
conform with the well code.
"That compromise
reached by Olson, the Farm
Bureau and the DNR was
totally unacceptable to
Molinaro and myself," Mott
remarked.
Mott stated that in an
article about this meeeting
in tbe Kenosha New~. Olson
said that "I accused him of
faiHng to act on behalf of
the farmers which is untrue. I never stated anything of the sort. In both
articles written on the issue, I told only what
Molinaro was doing not
what Olson failed to do.
"He also stated in that
article that my 'critism of
him and the Farm Bureau
was unjustified.' I never
criticized him or the Farm
Bureau.
"The only reference I ever made to the Farm Bureau was in an article which
appeared in the Oct. 4 issue
of the News in which I said
that I got no cooperation
from any farm oriented

group !ncltu.!lng the Farm

Bureau, the National
Farmers Organization or
the American Milk Pro·
duces Institut<' Mott retorted

ytar batt!-t over a poorly
written code become a pO·
!!tical footbalL I just want
to 1ee credit given where !t
is deserved and th!s de·
risian would never have
l:H'J:'!l reached without
:Vk>linaro's help,"
i\lott said that whHe
!>1<"1!\narn was not his repreN'!K'Itive. Mo!maro would
't;1ke nn a fight for anyone
('Ou're in the

Code language
through effort
By JAMES ROHDE '
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Olson ,IJ,~cffing new well bill
State Rep." Russe)! Olson
(R-Bassettl has introduced
legislation which would relax private well rules. espedally those u.swl on dairy
farms
Under current law, wells
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Assembly BiH 424 wottld
permit using sud1 wells as
long as they provide water
safe for humans.
The bill also provides that
wellsformilkmgoperations
rlon"t have to be relocated in

conformance with regulations if they meet safety
and sanitation rules
Agency heads continu€ to
maintain tllat relaxation Qf
rules could jeopard1ze inters\Jte shipment of milk
due to noncomplia,nce with
Federal Pure Milk Order~
Olson said he has no intent of stopping milk
shipments out of the state
but wants agency heads to
prove to the Legislature
that arbitrary standards insure pure water and the free
flow of Wisconsin milk
around lht;_.E_~i-~-

